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Raps Limits! (^fhmons Warned
On Angering U. S\P la ced  on  

Wage Pattel
Washington, July 1— 

— President Truman said to
day the a»sr>,«conomic con
trols law “ wealcens our ability 
to hold down prices and 
Stabilise our economy.”
/ In a statement, Truman In 

effect scolded Congress for 
not giving him the stronger 
powers he asked' and lashed 
particularly at s provisions 
limiting the Wage Stabiliza
tion Board to advisory powers 
in the future.

Th« change as to the wage 
board, Truman said, '■destroys the 
axisUng system without provid
ing any substitute."

8eos Oaageroaa Gap .
In this respect, he said "the 

Congress has .opened a dangerous 
gap In the mobUisation program."

Truman got out a i,20p-word 
stalM M atjtf bis views on the new 
law>* V i t w  no point did he men' 
t io i « , aas4pM i requesting him to 
in v o f i S O  raft-Hartley Act in an 
effort to end the steel strike.

The new law continued for 10 
months powers to curb wages, 
prices, and rents and to allocate 
scarce mutcrials.

But some o f these powers are 
wbltUed down instead of strength
ened as Truman had asked. He 
also had requested a  two-year ex
tension of controls Instead of the 
10 months Congress voted.
' Truman signed the bill yester- 

and it is now law as the old

(Ceattm ei ea Page D gM )

London, Ju lr  ” ! - W
Prim* Ministisr Churchill r®- primt'Mlnlater war the ftrit
assured Britons today con
cerning I)N . Command deci
sions in Korea and warned the 
House of Commons against 
angering Americans when a 
presidential election is upper
most on their minds.

He told the House Oen. Hark 
Clark, the UN commander in Ko
rea, did not know the Yalu river 
power plants were to be bombed 
until after Britain's defense min
ister had completed a battlefront 
tour of. Korea. ,

Churchill said he had a telsr 
gram to that effect. from Oen. 
Clark yesterday and added; '"He 
stated that he himself did not 
know these planU were to be 
bombed while Field Harshal Alex
ander was with him. If he had 
known ho certainly would have 
told him.

Churchill spoke in the House 
shortly af^“ ' announcement by 
his Cbnrtrvative government that 
it has chosen a "senior British 
officer”  to be Clark’s Deputy 
Chief o f Staff in Tokyo. The name

dfdm UN 
Seeks Excuse 
For ‘Incidents’

Miinsan, Korea,, July 
The CommunlsU today accused 
the UN command of "seeking pre
texts for creating new. incidents' 
as truce negotiators returned to 
Panmunjom following a  three-day 
Allled-imposed recess.

North Korean Qcn. Nam H lam' 
basted the UN for insisting that 
the Reds pinpoint the location of 
four prison cam|is in Nqrth Korea. 
His cherge was included in a let
ter handed to Allied liaison offi
cers a few minutes before negotia
tors began another, futile attempt 
to break the long armistice dead
lock.

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison, 
Jr., told the Reds "if the prisoner 
o f war issue is settled, an armis
tice will result without delay.'

He pointed out that the Allied 
draft on prisoner exchange redds 
that "all prisoners of war held in 
the custody of each side" will be 
releasied, and an exchange made 
according to "lists which have 

, been . .  .■ checked” , by each side.
Presumably, captured Reds who 

refused to go home would not be 
included on the list turned over to 
the Communists for checking.

Nam promptly rejected Harri
son's suggestion and Insisted that 
all North Korean and Chinese 
prisoners of war be returned. He 
reiterated that the only way to 
reach an Armistice is for the At 
lies to accept the Communist pro
posal of May 2 which calls for the 
repatriation of all military pri* 
oners. *

‘Basie Moral Prlaciplao’
‘■We have in our custody prison 

era of war whom we cannot return 
to you without repudiating our 
basic moral principles,”  Harrison 
replied. 'Therefore, any negotia
tions whose purpose is to obtain 
our agreement to their forced re' 
turn is futile.**

Allied refusll to repatriate any 
prisoners who do not want to go

(Coattaaed ea Page Bight)

Korean Statesman 
To Die for Murder

Pusan, Korea. July -c-
Korean Army general'court mar
tial today convicted Assemblyman 
8uh Min Ho of murdering a Ko
rean Army captain April 24 and 
sentenced him to die.

The trial has angered assembly
men opposed to President Syng- 
man Rhee in the current political 
erUis. The date of the execution 
was not announced.

Oen. Pak Tong Kyoon. chief 
Judge, said the verdict w tt unan 
tmotts by eight officers.

The aasemblynjan's son, a 
tkmal policeman, was fined 
■Mauit and battery in the same 
case. Both sentences are subject 
to review by Rhee.

■uh Min Ho pleaded he shot 
Oapt. Bull Chang Sun la self

government speaker in a debate 
on the Yalu bombings due to cut 
minate tonight in a Hoqse vote 
on a motion o f censure by the op- 
p ^ tlbn  tabor party. I f  carried, 
such ’ a motion would force the 
government out of office.

caturchlll expressed fear that 
the American people might draw 
the wrong conclusion from the 
House of Commons debate over 
the bom bing. He added;

"There might come a time, es' 
pecially during a presidential el«C' 
tlon, when a sharp reaction of 
emotion, even of anger, might 
sweep large sections of the Amert 
lean people, and any candidate 
who paid attention to it might 
gain very considerable advantage.

"I  can only hope the American 
people will not suppose that the 
House of Commons is unfriendly 
to them and that We are simply 
naggers.”

Churchill praised U. 8. Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson's

(ONttansd 08 Pag* BigM)

Brennan; Recalls Proxy 
As Ike Boosters Growl

w

Hartford, July William H. Brennan, retiring mem
ber of the Republican National committee, created another 
■tir in party circle  by aesigninijr to a supporter of Senator 
Robert A. Taft his proxy at meetings of the committee; open- 

As soon*ing today In Chicago, 
aa Connecticut supporters of 
Dwight Blsenhower bi**»-tei voice 
indignation at the acUon, however, 
Brennan announced he was flying 
to Chicago to reclaim hi* proxy.

Ha had given it to J. Kenneth 
Bradley of Westport.

Meade Alcorn, Connecticut 
Eisenhower leader, termed Bren
nan's action "cynical scorn for 
the expressed will of the people.”
, Tlis committee has before it the 
important .question of seating dis
puted delegations .from Texas and 
other states which are sending 
two seta of delegates, to thescon- 
vention, one favoring BismhoWer 
and one favoring Taft.

Alcorn said that reclaiming the 
proxy was the only thing «Bren- 
nan could dr If he was "to keep 
faith with the people of Connect! 
cu t”

It was reliably niported that 
the g ist if not the text, of At 
corn's statement was communi' 
cated to Brennan before it was 
made public.

FeraowUlty Claah 
Brennan did not seek reelec

tion to the national committee be. 
cause Governor Lodge, supported 
by Republican State Chairman 
Clarence F. Baldwin, had announc
ed opposition to him. Although 
Lodge and Baldwin were out .-wk 
en Eisenhower partisans, Brennan 
proclaimed his neutrality in the 
race for the presidential nomina' 
tlon. Party leaders reported, how
ever, that a "conflict o f personali-

(Obntlniied oa Page Eight)

Fired Brennan 
Hailed by GOP 
At Testimonial

.Norwalk, July 1—(S*)—William 
H. (BUI) Brennan is still "Mr. Re
publican of Connecticut," In the 
opinion of William A. Purtell, GOP 
candidate fo r  the U. 8. Senate.

Speaking at a testimonial for 
the deposed Fairfield County lead
er and "purged” national commit 
teeman, last night, Purtell and 
other Republican leaders were 
unstinted in their praise o f Bren
nan aa a party stglwart.

Herman W. Steinkraus of West- 
popt hailed Brennan as "Mr. Re
publican o f  Fairfield County.'' 
Rev. John J. Kelley, o f Ksrtford, 
a long-time friend of Brennan, eX' 
paihM on the reference to  oaU 
him "Mr. Republican of Con
necticut” and other speakers, in
cluding Lt. Gov., Edward N. Al
len paid tribute to the deposed 
Fairfield (>>unty leader.

Lt. Gov. Allen acted as toats- 
master at the dinner at which 
State Controller Fred R. Zeller, 
Atty. General George C. Conway, 
Secretary o f  State Alice K. Leo
pold and State Treasurer Joseph 
A. Adorno - ware present.

Mrs. Anna-Mae Switaski of New

Byrnes Hits 
Civil Rights 
Sugar Coat

Houston, Tex,, July 1—<4*> 
—Gov, James F. Byrnes, of 
South Carolina, 'scoffing at 
any “ sugar coated” civil 
rights platform, said today 
his state might go Republican 
in November |f the Demo
cratic presidential .candidate 
is unacceptable.

He left the Inference at a news 
conference that other states o f Uie 
traditionally Democratic South 
might split away from their pawty 
or even. vote for soma third Can' 
didate.

Byrnes, a former secretary of 
state and supreme court Justice, 
indicated that Gov, Adial Steven
son of Illinois," a possible "draft” 
candidate, would not bo acceptable 
because of his position on civil 
rights.

Sugar Coated FEPC
Stevenson said yesterday he 

favored letting the individual 
states enact their own employment 
practices act, but that he favored 
compulsory legislation If they 
failed to do anything. Byrnes 
called such a proposal "sugar coat 
Ing."

Byrnes, a leading supporter' of 
Sen. Richard Russell o f Georgia 
for the Democratic nomination, de
clared the Democrats' 194fi civil 
rights plan is "entirely unaccept
able to me.”  This endorsed Presi
dent Truman’s advocacy of federal 
F E p c, antl-lynehlng and'anti-poll 
tax legislation.

Byrnes said he would be surpris
ed and disappointed if Russell 
doesn't have 300 votes, oa ths first 
ballot at the national convention. 
The Democratic nomination re
quires f l i t  VOtM.,
. ,& v. Howdrd ArisMiw  
pubiloaa, tsM  fiswsm sn'that' his 
state's delegation is split 19 for 
Sen. Robert A. Taft o f  Ohio, two 
for Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
and two n eu t^ . He said, he sus
pects it will be seven to seven as 
between Elsenhower and Taft on 
the second ballot,

Cmck For Mao
. Pyle said he had found ‘ 'quite a 

growing undercurrent” , among Re
publican governors hei* for Oen.

New M edium fa n k  D eveloped Com m ittee 
W alks Out 
On Camera

Chicago, July 1—</P)--Th8 
Rfipublican national xommit- 
tea voted today to aat up a 
sub-committee to look into 
the question of covering vitw 
delegate contest hearinga 
through a pool of Uteviî mi 
movie and radio faciUti«. .

Supportera of Gen. D w ii^ 
D. Eiaenhower for the pnaL 
dential nomination in the con
vention beghminf Monday 
put a oou  the raotloa—«  
form of eoniproiniae.

It naans that dorlag a nrttoipl 
eoinmlttas raeaaa, a ifadal eon- 
mittaa will liMk into ths poottag 
question and rsport back. Than 
th* full national comnuttaa wlU 
act upon whatavar raeenunsnAi- 
Uons ars msda. .

That* won atgunsata aMag tha 
way today that .ftit) aad
n*vla sad rafita' eowriwi' mate 
a "moaKaynagiff' at pwoaiwBnt f  
But thars w *n ewiflalSen eenUae 
tiS e  ttia t.th tp i^  )»d  a tight |e

A taak ersnv member peers Mrt ef Hm T atton  dg,”  brMHag with armot, aa ^  Ana 
(Uum tank reOs aktng at Newark, Dei. The t o a j^ l c l e  eartfa# a
the tateet la almlag aad are-eeatnl aqnipmeBt Im proved r e a i a l ^  to ( ^ ^  * n  
sHping eonteors of hull and tarret, Ooatracta at mesa tbaa a bUllaa doitars 'Inva 
tMkTbelleHeved to be the meet advaaaed o f  Its type. (NBA Tsiepboto).

(Coattaaed ea Page Eight)

Stalin’s Secret Arm y:’

Half Million Americans 
Recruited by Commies

StaUa elartsd It atmoet M  years 
ago—hie eeeiet army at spies. It 
fought agalast no while Ol’e were 
dying aa Biswlaa alUea. It stole A- 
bomb secrets while we were eea- 
voytag lead-lease geods to Leala- 
grad. Aad It's stUI at work. Here 
Is the barkground of Stalia’o eorret 
army, toM by Wiliam L, Byaa In 
the first of three artlclee.

By WILUAM U  EVAN 
AP Foreign News AnUyst ■

An Intemstionsl game of "I 
Spy”  Is being played around ths 
world todsy, with life and death 
as the sUkes.

It te difficult to eey who It win
ning. On the surface, the weight 
of num^ra appeals to be bn the 
aids of world Communism.

Perhaps tlW West makes up in 
quality what’ It lacks in quantity.

The atom bomb, spawned from 
the blood and firs of ths fisresst 
struggle in mankind's history, pro
vided the chsllengt which built I which

mathematical formula burst Into 
terrible rsslity. The nation first 
with this, awesome weapon would 
hold vast power.

Decided to Steal 0 * U
Long before world War -11, 

scientiite worked to perfect new 
weapons, each more terrible than 
its predecessor. But the Soviet 
Union lagged far behind. What it 
could not develop it decided to 
steel. '

Short on technological know
how, but long on Intrigue, t',ie 
Russians bsgsn building a quar
ter century ago a spy organirs- 
tlon which w as.to reach Into all 
adVanesd countries and «natch 
life-and-death secrets that blocked 
the Soviet path to world dnin'nj- 
tion.

Spy rsvsistlona ’ in Cana.Ia, In 
England, In Sweden and in *he 
United Ststss, all linked together 
in a single pattern which it still 
developing, are part of a s4q^  

........................................ lomF-
the vastest, and porsJUy the most 
successful, network o f spies th*t 
the world has ever known. It be 
operstsd from Moscow.

Tbs boaqb was only a profound 
form.uU on )i*psr sfhsn this net
work had Its beginnings. Sclan- 
tlsts of asany aatipos •waatod 
thrwM ji«  deadly race to msks a

had Its beginnings sonit

Douglas MscArthur as a cdimro- 
mlad candidate 1C there is a Taft- 
Elsenbower deadlock.
’ The South Carolina Governor’s 

statement placed him In direct op
position to the no-compromise

(Coattaaed ea Paga Bight)

East Area Reds 
Ringing Berlin 
In ‘Death Zone’

Jet Testing 
Speeded JJp 
A t A ipcr^t

where around the jresr 1924. about 
five years after tbs Bolshevik rev
olution in Russia.

Lenin, founder of the Russian 
revolution, was dead. A new dic
tator, Josef Djugashvlli. called 
Stalin, domlnstsd tha Kremlin.

(OaaMMSd am Pago xL a)

Beriin, July 1—(g>)—West ^ r lln  
police said today the East Zone 
Communists have started to clear 
a Strip 30 to BO yards wide around 
Berlin, beginning what looks Jibe 
a ‘ ‘death xone” around ths city.

West Beriin newspapers Mid 
watchtowers have been erected to 
look down on the cleared area. 
\irith machineguns mounted, ready 
to shoot down any person crossing 
the line Into the No-Man’s Land. 
The strip, cleared of trees along 
the wooded land bordering the 
British sector at Spandsii. was 
said to resemble the No-Msn's 
Land constructed along the Iron 
Curtain frontier between the So
viet Zone and West Germany. '
■ Berlin Is an island 100 miles in
side the Soviet occupation none In 
Germany. By a series of prohibi
tions in the past month, with pres
sure.on Berlin constantly increw- 
Ing, the residents of the Alidad-held 
western sectors have been kept o»it 
of the Soviet Zone by Ctommunist 
authorities.

No public warning has been I 
sued thus far, however, that per 
sons crossing ths No-Man's Land

(Coatlnned on Pngs Nine)

SiiTV Pasha Fails 
Oil Pgypi Cabinet
Alexandria, Egypt, July 1 

.- Former Premier Hussein Slrry 
Paaba was reported today to have 
given up trying to form a new 
government for Egypt.

King Farouk had given the vet
eran flO-yeer-old independent poli
tician the mandats to line up ,a  
cabinet after the resignation Sat
urday of premier Ahmed Naguib 
Hllaly Pasha.

Unofficial but reliable sources 
said Slrry Pasha admitted failure 
In the task late last night. There 
was no Immediate 'Indication hers 
at ths court's summer home whom 
the monarch would choose next as 
prsmlsr-daslgnatr-.

Nor waa there any explanation 
of what caused Slrry Pasha to

East Hertford, July 1— 
A program for enlarging jet 
engine development and tent 
facilitie8''at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Was announced to
day by William P. Gwlnn, 
general manager. The com 
pany-financ^ program will 
cost several million dollars.

The expansion plan calls for an 
addition to the Wlllgoos
Turbins Laboratory and conver
sion o f a’ number o f experimental 
test cells in the* main plant from 
piston to Jet work.

'IlM se additional Jet angina 
facilltiaa are rsquiced by Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft’s rapidly ex
panding role In Jet engine djsvel- 
opmept and production,’**'' Mr. 
Gwlnn said. 'Theas new tocllltlea 
will enable us to accelerate our Jet 
development program and help to 
reduce the tinrw It takes to get a 
new engine into production.”

Three new high ■ altitude test

(Coatlnned oa Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wirra

(€ am Page Tw*)

A  frantic father in Okla.,. crip
pled since childhood, rose from 
wheelchair at family picnic last 
night to save his Il-year-old 
daughter from drowning.. .Fed' 
era! Judge John W. Clancy in 
New York decides that gifts 
heiress w ife 'o f conductor Leopold 
Htokowakl gave to mother, grand, 
mother aSid former nurse froth 
1039 to 1944 are taxable. . .  Each 
of 4S govemore take bow when 
introduced at state dinner of their 
national conference In Houston 
Texas, last night, but Gov. Gordon 

ing goes one better by sing' 
Tennessee Walts" . . . Hkeet 

team at Maxwell Field Air Force 
Base ordered to rid airfield of 
pigeons.. .Mcnate may decide fats 
of "Fair Trade" bill today.

Haaaaa Imaml. lo'ng-tima foe of 
Premier Mohammed Massadegh 
elected permanent speaker of 
Iranian Majllk (lower house of 
parilament) today.. .V .'H . Secre
tary of State Dean Acheaon left 
Austria today by air for Brasil 
expressing firm conviction that 
nation is determined to defend Its 
Indspend- nee. . .  State Department 
says Acheson's official text of 
statement to London Parliament 
last week doee not contain word 
“apology” for IT. 8. failing to nO' 
tify BriUsh before American plans 
bombed power plants in North Ko
rea . . . I.ondon man i-onvlcted 
fourth tliMi for burning home of 
his parents.. .Henry Joy of Wood- 
stock and D. Richard Belden of 
West Hartford appointed Irueteee 
of University of Connecticut by 
Gov. John Lodge today.

A 41-year-old London porter or 
dered to stand trial in slaymg of 
beautiful Polish Cbuntesa who was 
one o f  Brltaltt'a mobt advsntiiroua 
wartlma spies . •

Merchants list 
, Shopping Houra

Maachralar storss will 
be open all day Wednesday 
July 2, will observe their 
usual shopping hours on 
Thursday, July 8 from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

The stores will close all 
day Friday, July 4, and re
open for usual hours on 
Saturday.

Retail Merchants Bu
reau,

Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

Rolfe ,  Bartell 
Ban by Tigers 
Expected Soon

Datrpit, July 1—(̂ »T. Humors 
that Red Rolfs hasn't got long to 
atsy as msnager of ths last place 
Detroit Tigers picked up momen
tum today.

'file Detroit News said flatly 
that both Rolfs and Coach Dick 
Barbell "are-due to loee their Jobe 
In a major shakeup.”

W. O. (Spike) Briggs, Jr., club 
president, hinted that action bn 
the managerial aituatton might 
come soon when he dlscloned that 
a special meeting of the board of 
dlfactora of the American' League 
Club,has been called for Saturday.

Briggs didn’t say so-directly, 
but (here waa little doubt. that 
Rolfe’S Btatus would ha the ' top 
Item on ths agenda.

H. a.. Salalnger. veteran sports 
editor of the Detroit News and 
long one of tha keenesC.students'of 
Tiger activities, wrote that it "Is 
undfrstood that both Rolfe Snd 
Bartell will be asked 'to Uke a 
vacation' for the remainder of the 
season when their connection with 
ths Tigers will be terminated,'' 

Rolfs said at hfs home. "I know 
nothing about any board of direc
tors meeting being called but I'll

(Oeattoued on F*g* Nine)

Nê
M -48 
IRts H ^der

Newark, Del, JuW 1—W  
— T̂he Army today unveiled 
what it called the f i r s  com
pletely new medium tank to 
be developed aince world 
War II— streamlined, nwre 
powerful, end aimoet as 
to handle as a new automobile.

l^ lgn atod  the M-48, or "PiUe 
ton 4S," It is being produced at ths, 
Chrysler, tank plant here and at 
two other arsenals. Offtclala said 
sIsssMe deUveris* ars expected 
before the end o f the year.

New Peatares
The tank. Ui the 48 to BO ton 

class, has ssvsral notaMs nsw  fea
tures! 9

1. A  lower silhouette than any 
other American Umk o f  cor
responding sise. m s e n t  U. S. 
tanks have been criUcIsed beeanse 
lUielr height made them easily 
spotteii.

2. An egg-shaped, skming eUip- 
tlcsl huff-and turret, *riiU makes 
It harder for an enamy shall to 
gat a “bits” Into the armor.

S. Wider treads than presant 
medium tanka. The wider the 
tread, the ‘ better the tank can 
operate on muddy roads, in 
swampy terrain or In snow.

4. A eo-mllllmater, high velocity 
gun with a quick change tube. Us
ing only simple tooli, the liner of 
the gun barrel can- be changed In 
the field In minutes Instead of 
sending the tank back to fear 
areas for replacement of a whole 
new gun, when repeated firing, has 
worn tha rifling of the tube.

fi. A SO-oatlber machine gun 'On 
top of the turret which can be 
aimed, fired and loaded from with: 
to the tank. No longer does the 
gunner have to stand with head

(Continued am Pago Tw*)

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 1—W)—The 

position of the Traa»ury June 27;
Net budget receipts. t010.1B2.- 

SS.t.M: bu(4et expenditures. 3218,- 
962,620.48; cash balance, 87,221,- 
877.888.20.

up . .
to aaa what could be don* shoot 
a iMwling arrangamsnt that would 
cut down- oa tha niiMlir Of 
#nui u d  UefeLk

Quy '̂flahsMlwiSi national -coat* 
mlttoe etuhiaaa, suggwtod thaha 

Lte* ba named If th* d*ra*cemaUtte* 
was to Waaka ^

i."coptMl th* ti— „  a.
Ilatoli CkU  eC ONff«n..*notraf 

Eiaenhower supporter, said 
tha public ought to kaow 
toUig on la the contait '

' Lai's g t n  ths puMftf
•***ything m v k  

(Sake urged,
M  Taft's supportors ta d  
I to totovtslDf tha wraraL 

disputed (fell 
Taft himself 

ined hts esMtor 
would be 

It was *1) 
cemmlttee. 
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Senate Approves 46 Billion 
For Armed Forces Budget
Wahalngton. July |

Senate last night approved a 846,- Vola Due Thursday
403.000,000 budget to . run the jj, approving the armed forces 
armed forces for the fiscal year 
starting today, nearly five billion 
dollars Icse than President Tru
man asked.

The measure, the largest money 
bill before Ctongress this year, 
carries a nrovlslon Sen. O’Ma
honey (D.. W^yo.) said assured the 
Air Fores it could finance a build
up to 143 wihgs by mld-l93fl. Ths 
present Air Fores la a little over 
90 wings.

The final total for the military 
asrvtcea will‘ have to ba worked 
out In conference with the Houee, 
which voted »4«.a07,000.000. The W

ng ,
budget onos 8*-to-0 roll call vote, 
the Senate completed its version 
of all money Isglslstlon except a 
10 - billion • dollar supplamantory 
fund now before ths appropria
tions commlttss, A vote on this 
U e x i t e d  Thursday.

However, both ths Senate and 
House will have to reconsider 
eight appropriations WUs—to ad
dition to the military budget— 
which are in conference commit-

Congree* has cent only oma

TRUMAN TALKS SET -a- 
WaaMagtoa, d u l y  1— 

Fresldsut Truman today Die* 8* 
Afhansoa to dedlenle taro '
—aai arraslen which glvea 
m chance t* renew M* aMncIi i 

wh*t be calls the "sflSsh? nrlv*** 
uUUty lebWc*. Tiw Nerferfe and 
Bull ShoOl* project* h* I* 
scheduled t* dedtoal* tmnorr*w 
provide pow erfer rural **dp*«W 
Uvefc ^

WABNB MOTOBUnE 
WaahlBgtMi. duly 1— ( « —  

Secretary at OsnunecM S*wyrf 
predieted today that highway 
trsffle e* the d*ly 6 waak (wd 
will be the heavleat In M iA y . 
He urged utamel care to drm ra 
te present the eetltag of "mam> 
records to klUtag.**

SHIBTS SFABK EIMIKB 
BaMlmei*, duly 1. (J8 Abeul 

7* per osnt ef the crar’a tom *n l 
ttuiley servloe wn* knocltad oafi 
today 1* •  diaputo ovar whstksr 
ppMatora should (soar whit* mt 
gray ahlrta Both tho BaMtotoS* 
TraaHt -Oo. and. th* AIM. uMm  
rrprmsnttog tho opsndor* (toM 
It waa net a  atrlha. Tha opMe;; 
ter* toek^the pooNton tb*T w*sa 
ref need work whan tooy reports* 
for duty to wMto Mdrta.

IBAN ANSW aiM RUSMA 
Tshian, Iran, duly I— <ff) 7 ;  

Iran today hooded Ike Sm-tet 
Easkaiay a  roptytog to raw- 
■ taa ihorgTi that ra* InatoM  
vtolatod Ihetr ISfil t wa^_ ^  
Mendahlp with the V S W  h^ 
acceptlag UMted Btoto* 1

aid. a  2 2 h io *  am mmmâ
It turthar, aaytaff th* «stoi, 
to of'lh* a*to warn hh am
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CMOMlteMI B lM l i  B lM i

Da QuoJb. in.—</IV-IHiQuoln 
eouadlmwi bIiowwI up for their

refular meellnj a half-hour lata. 
Their excuse: AU have hoan da- 
natlng blood to the vlaitlnK Rad 
Croat Bloodmobila.

p o t IVItYTHING MAtLOW^ P 6 t EVItYTING

GOING AWAY?

iMA
I Samsonite Luggage

e n a b le * Y o u  T o  T ra ve l S m a rify f

you* Moenni un

'9

a’da liiMag for ifca 
ITEST hl^gBca - -  
NllB io laeaat ter 
It haa hetler-diaa-

glafe. laateraailt  Malaga 
aaper-atroag

7 NAUHPUL nMSHES TO CHOOSI NtOM
Natanl R«# HMe, AANlrtl BMa, Sad^ Tan. Barmada 

Graan, Catorado Brawn, Pink, Cap^r, Light Bhw.

fO t IVItYTHINO MAtLOWS POt IVIRYTING

New Design 
M-48 Tank 
Hits Harder

(Ceanaaadejrraai Page Ooal

and ahouldera. expoa^ to enemy 
fire,

Oareawailea Today 
The tank la nomad for the late 

Oan. Oaorge 8. Patton, famou* 
World War II commander and a 
leading exponent of armor. Hie 
widow waa invited to chrleten the 
new tank today in ceremonlee 
prenided over by BecreUry of the 
Army I r̂ank Pace,' ?.

An earlier model modiiMn tank 
aloo hoa been naaaad for Uia gen
eral. It M called efmply the "Pat- 
ton,'!

The Patton 4« U now being pro
duced at the Chryaler plant here 
and at tank plaata of Oonaral Mo
tors and Pord.

Pord eaid Ita contracta total 
more than 4M mllUoa dellora. It 
added that eomplotiOH af Ha flrat 
modal woa dotayed baeauab of ji  
fim at Ita Highland Park. Kleh,. 
plantilaat Pah. i » .

The eompany oaid tko produfi

ANI-pONOmONip
WhM Many Peepli CaMier .

pfeaM—MraMetd by 
tm 
la

FUNERAL
HOME

wauM aMMVawsaaaMe aaea

Uon modal waa damogpd la tba 
•re hot that it waa eofoplatad two 
montha' later. DIaclaauea af tba 
fire damage ha4 not baen naoda; 
knawn bacaaaa ad aacnrtty regola- 
tiona.

Many of the datalla at the new 
tank'a oaaatrwctloa ana otMl ciaaol- 
fled, the company aald.- 

The Patton 4S win uoa a four- 
man crew, oiM laaa.thaa paaaeat 
medium tanka—a tank com
mander. driver, giiaaar aad loader.

Power oteering end other faa- 
turea practlcaSy aNaalnata driver- 
fatigue, the army cMma, Inaiattag 
the now tank "haadka elmoat aa 
oaaily aa a new autamoblle."

Mb H.P. Bagtae 
The power pleat la a V-lg, tlO- 

hdraepowar, aircoi^ad Ordnance- 
Continental engine, already bat- 
Ue-teated in Korea.

The Army aaid the proepecta of 
a Irat kill by the Patten 4g la 
anhancad^wlth a preciaian opOeal 
range Under which pravidaa quiek 
and automatte atfculatlon af the 
dlotance to the target. Thia im- 
provea the chaaoe at the' 
gunner getting off a ohat at aa 
enemy tank or poaltton befora the 
eoemy can level Ms dre on the 
Patton 4S.

The Chryaler ploot hera aloo la 
tha'Jbat ptwdoolloa hmdal 

heavy toi* in «ma by the United 
Itatao, the T-4S, wiIgMim’ aver 
M pami Oamlparahli Riamiaa 
baavlea are the KVIA. wefghiag 
sa taao. and the Joaoph Stalia fit. 
•T tona._̂

Tha United Stotaa went Into 
heavy taak produetten reluctanU 
ly. Many armor eaporta con
tended heavy tonka were Imprae- 
ticol haeauaa avaroge hrtdgsa an- 
countarad ia croaa rauatry opora- 
Uon eauM aot aupport their 
weight, and they would hdk down 
tat torvoia over which i 
eould travaL j

However, the Anopi 
more then a year age td baHla 
predoctiaa af the T-4A a dacfaioa 
apporeotlv predlcatad ia port oa 
tha pnaalhla hood far haavlaa if 
erar hieka aut in Burope. Thara 
Romfaa heavy taaka might bo aX' 
paetad in hattlo. Moreovar. tha 
•at tonoln oad tend aaU of 
waotam and eontral Buaopa pro- 
vlda good oparating gyeund for 
haavlaa.

Senate Approves 
Services Budget

N E W S IO T S  
W A N T E D

aB —-m:,POT BiraBMOTPv

ItBMlM in WBCfcvflB 

Inqnlrn
MANCHNSTIR 

HIRALD OmCE •
1 MfNiiBt Strnnt 

S.3134

BARSTOW SATS 
» n r s  THE TRU TH !"

WHY SUFFER? w h e n  y o u  c a n g e t  

RELIEF from HAY FEVER . . . ASTHMA

® R O O M  AIR CONDITIONERS

Fewer tleeflest mights—watery eyed days— 
ammeyimg tmeexet—gasFimg breath , ^
B  nuifitr tha air you bretiha .  ̂ '
•  rOiara out diairtuiot pollani r '
•  Molaiura Magoat. .t. WHaga ooi axeett OMtiMure. . .  

op to 33 qia..pcr dart
•  Cooia whan you need i t . . .  efrctiTcly . . .  equal to 

1300 tba. of imAaity (IA h.p.)
•  Fka aaatly ia Uviag room, oBcc, btdrooaa
•  Qoidkly ioatallad—No drain connactiooa 

' •  Joat plug k in—Dial your raliaf

P i l l  i f r r f t - A c r  s i r r i t .  uv* Bsain in h m Mi
•nd Comfort Uko •  normal human . .̂ and m 
IIMIN6T0N ROOM AIR CONDITiONf R com  co lIHlot 

So* for foorsoff . ,.

S -YEiR  QUARANTEE ON SEALED UNIT WINOOW MODELS 
1/S HaPvSSSSaM GOOLS UP TO tM  SQ. F T . 
i/t H .F., $329.95 COOLS UP TO 319 SQ. FT . 

H.F.,3399,95 G O OLSU FTO5I0 SQ. FT .
CONSOLES IN MAHOGANY CABINETS 

1H .F.,AT3S9 M 9
V/t H .F., AT 3999.59 COOLS UF TO 190ISQ. FT .

ybuG ef —
COOUNG — VENTILATING niTERING OP AIR AND MOST 
IMPORTANT DE.HUMIOIFYING — ALL IN ONE UNIT —rIN AU  

MODELS. SEE lARSTOW TODAY. 'BARSTOW'S

(C ■)

__noy muaautg to Iho PraaMant
but loglaUtani hope to clear all 11 
btOa bafaie Rattardny. a largat 
data thay'va eat for adjournment 
ia ordar to attond tha nattmwl 
poilUeal coovantlona this moath.

A major (Hfforewa bOtwean tha 
•anata aad Houaa vateiowB af the 
armed sarvtoae budget la ia tha 
manner of laylag out .Air Perea 
funda.

Tha Banate voted g31.ia3.agl. 
700 and tha Hotisa g30.7Sl.4U,013. 
eomparod with glT.ST0,3S0,7T0 tha 
Pieaidant naked. Tha House voted 
its funds all in eosh but U|

.1 atih^tad that lU ^ ^ U O C .  
waiddMtn ealUi anty^ht)^ 
la cantnct autharlty. x ;

Ibis aathortty Mrmita con 
tracts to hs made wtth the oasur- 
ance< that Oongrcaa will vote 
pay tha bllla later.

Tha Oanata appnivad Urn con 
tract authority propoaad by (PMa 
honey by a 70-to-0 vote hut it was 
not aapUln%l haw this, rather, 
than cash, would help epaed tha 
Air Poiea huUdup.

Hw Senate voted glA}gO,080, 
OOAfor the Army, and gUAM,07A'

‘fho marriaga Of Mioa Maria A. 
Cavanaugh, donghtar of Mr. and 
Mra. Danlai Cavanaugh of South 
Wiadoor and IA. David Prink, aon 

Mr. and Mro. Harold Prink of 
•ulHvan avenua Wapping took 
plaeo at tka m.'Praaeia of Aaoiri 
Inarch, Saturday morning with 
tho Rev. Arthur Hofferon officiat
ing. Tha church waa ' dacorataA 
with palms and baakaU of mlMS 
whita nbwara. -■

Oivan in mairiagpa hr harTotber, 
_ia bride waa atteaded by bar 
eouain, Mra. Bruce A- Petarson at 
Waad Hartford, ah matron of 
honor. Tha maid of honor waa her 
aiater, Mias Patricia Cavanaugh 

the hridaamaida ware Mioa 
Dorothy Dayerbarg of Verona. 
N. J. and Mlaa Adela Mullen of 
Rockville Cantor, N. T , claaa- 
mataa of tha bride.

Tha best man waa Mr. William 
Lohr of Jamaica. N. T. and the 
uahara were Lt. Mark Wright of 
Highland Pork, IdicMgan; Mr. 
ThoniOB Boss of Springfield, Moo- 
aackuaetta; and Mr. Bnioa P«tar< 
son of West Hartford.

The bride's gown Was of im
ported eyeiat and owUs organdy 
with on oyaiet bMara Jacket fitted 
hodiea and hanffhnt organdy okirt 
with tiers of embroidered eyelet 
ruffles throughout tha skirt. Her 
veil of impofM lOumoa/eO fram a 
lace halmat'.with a Hty of tha val  ̂
lay trim. Sha carriad a cascade of 
feathered eamationa and atapha- 
moUml

Iha matron and oMld of honor 
wort gowns of ytllow under wMta 
ayalat amhrokterad organdy; Tha 
hridsamoida dresaas ware similar, 

•t in̂ blua.
A reietpUon followed of the home 

of the bride, oftar udiich tha 
couple left OB a wadding t i ^  to 
Denver, Oolorado, where IA. Prink 
will be otetlonad.

The brida and groom ore both 
graduates of gaiawarth High 
School. The bride attended Middie 
bury OtaUega in Veraiantt end the 
bridegroom graduated from VII- 
lonove Oollege, Pennsylvania and 
attandid Officer Chiididaba School 
at San Antonio, Toxaa.

Tho SouU Windsor Alumni Ut
ile League genae woa ruled out 
Sunday oa eecouat of tho rain, but 
will ha played Thuraday at the St. 
Prancis of Aoslal Athletic Pleld at 
6:30 p. m. They will practice to
day at the field at 7 p. m. Wed- 

doy the loam will play Loomis 
field. Players ore aohcd to meet at 
Blarabam't Ctomera at 4:40 p. m.

Thoce will be a maetiag of tha 
Voluateer PIra Oeportment. Wad- 
aoaday at • p. aa. at tha flreboaiae.

to

143 for tlM Navy. 
Tha,^«^*a

400,000^  | ltA lA 16344S.
had voted

PHONE S2S4
JUST NORTH OP POST OFFICE 

CLOSED JULY 4Ui to 8th
E S T A B U ^ D  1»S3

»1A»M
Tru.

reqaeotad |14AM,«33, 
000 for the Aroay and f  13,MAM, 
000 for the Navy.

Tho Rinata MO dooa aot Inchide 
a Houaa provtiien—oppoeed by 
the administration—to plaee 
4d-hillloa-dollar Rd on apeadlng 
for tho fiscal yoar. six billion ' 
low the planned figure. u 

Spead^ appitea to aew appre- 
priattoas piua money frooa paot 
appropriationa far such thlnga as 
piuos end ahips which toha longer 
then a year to build.

'tVunum aad Pentagon officiala 
sold a eolUng on apewdlng would 
dlorupt the plena for a .military 
buildup.

The Roaeta opprovad by voice 
vote on amaadmoat—turned down 
by the House—to give mllltocf 
men in Korea $45 a month In oom 
bet pay. it would go to thoae who 
havo hocn uador actual aaemy 
fire.

The ShnatOi by a standing vote, 
rejected, a propooel by Sen. Doug' 
laa (D.. lU.) to rtdneo spocial haa- 
ard pay for fliers end suhmorin' 

to $80 a month for enlleted 
men end $100 a month for offlcera 
The pay la hooed on a aSding acale 
with some officora getting on 
much OS I31D extra.

Voted down. 4$ to 38, woa 
amendment by Sen. Morse ( 
Ore.) to cut more than holt a hil- 
Uon dollars from $3̂ 40,000,000 
for Air POrca maintenance end 
eratton. The House hod voted 
$3,761,134,000.

Truman yesterday signed the 
only money bill he has racetvod 
for this flaeol year. It nrovidea 
$3.487,SM.OOO for the Treasury 
and Poet Office depertmanti, 
slightly under the $SA1$.14B.000 
reouoided.

'Hie President also aigned a bill 
aoproprioting $1,41S,S30,300, moot 
of it to pay Korean war coots for 
the year Just ended. It was dl 
million lean then he had 
quested.

Personal Notices
Is Mtsiortai

la TT~n— r af aur balovad aoa aad broUler, Donald IUc1iar4 Sera, who 
paaaac away July 1, IM.
Tour ataownr la as 4aar ta4ay.Aa la tha hour you yoaao4 away.

Molhar aad ftlhor. 
IMttla aad ghoraa.

Wapping IlalfMmioninU.S.*'
Recruited hy R e^_
(Coatinaed traeo Paga One)

Outwardly bd apoke of building 
'Sbcialioni In one country.” He 
purged thoee who apoha at the- 
partnanaat world niyoluttoa,-«rhtt»' 
ha dimmed and Khemed World 
doadnstlon.

Tralnod la Mooeow 
Tho orgoniahUon was built cano- 

fully. Ihwmiaing jroung ' Com- 
mualsta from abtoad were brought 
to Mooeow for special training in 
a school of the NKVO, the secret 
police;'

Where (he new. Soviet union waa 
racognlaed hnd hod ambaasioa, 
HWClally trained staffs ware sent 
ia for week quite Sport from tkat 
performed'by thelomkaaeadors. In 
each embaaay the NKVD hod Ns 
repreoentsUve. There were rep- 
reaentativoa of the military, the 
foreign trade commiaaorlat, the 
political section, all reporting di
rectly 'to the Uanoem headquor- 
tars oohoomad. There eras also 
the Comintern, with headquarters 
in.Moscow, directing the sctivltiea 

porttes 
Wberevt

of Oommuaist portlea throughout 
berever po^bletho

there was a trade mlaeion wtth 
diplomatic, atstua, making, spy np- 
erationa easy.

'Tke Oomnuinist' party was the 
rachilting ogaak for. tha naityork 
Akich woa to pour secret InfannS' 
Uoa into the KrsaOln. Party amm- 
hors sad ''synqmthlsera,” a apeeial 
category embrseiag thoos who 
might aspire to party memhirriilp, 
wet* the principal opOcmtlvea. Be
yond them- ware the dupes, por- 
atioded they were working toe the 
good of mankind.

The cloaoic pattem was laid hare 
in Canada whan Igor Qouxenko, a 
code clerk end NKVD oehool 
uste working in MoseoWa cm'
St Ottawa, revealed to Canadtaa 
autkoritiea the existence of 
widiMprsad conapinyy -to funnel 
secret end vital ’ Information to 
Mooeow.

,, Storied hi IfMi 
Gouaenko'o defection diacleoed 

"Ttw Neighbors,” Bussiaa bods 
name for tbe secret police, began 
organising spy operotlona la the 
l$30o with native or naturalised 
Csaodiona especially trained la 
Mooeow for the task.

With World War U  making to 
lU climax, tkls network, clooely 
UBked witk similar organtsatloaa

Heat Wave Waning, 
Qouds Are Coming

Ctoudi wars expoctod to cost 
Uialr cool Biadhws oh moiiy over
heated sectiona of the nation to
day wtth the host wsvt of the 

lat few days vpoaring on the 
■no. .
Tba„U, 8. Weather Bureau re- 

portad that tha first day of July 
1di.Sa qmg'warm in the Ken- 

oreas, which have 
It rOttef during June.

A fair and piesoont weather, 
witk the akiea p ^ ly  cloudy, 'woa, 

fWeeaai for sectiona sroumf
Uw Oreat Lokos, in the Midwest, 
tho NglMs west ot the Rbcktee, 
and along tha Oulf Oosst , 

Sunny but pleasant weather 
expected for the Northeast which 
was fanned through the lught by 
cool air from Canada, opd for the 
Pacific oad Northwaat/areas.

Tbupdar snowers in Aldely scat 
torod areas between the <3ulf and 
the Great Lakes peie predicted 
tonight.

Aa the heat wave persisted yea- 
tarday. tt brought these lOO-dS' 
gree-ptus temperatures: Malden. 
Mo.. 107; Paducah, Ky., 106; Hill 
City, Kos., 101; Akron, Oolo., 103.

The hot period which has lootod 
iqora than a wook in aomo areas 
has teoultod in Um death of olmoat 
300 peraons around tha country. 
Kom m  City, Mo-, reportpd June 

• IM warmest month on weath
er bureau records with five dsjrs 
at jpora than 100 degreeo, 14 
at mhre than 66,

For Tenneaase, hot June brought 
30 weather deaths.

In St Louis, 30 persons' dlod 
from the heat In the last two days 
of tha month.

BRMiBSBcy Doctors

Or. Joaoph Maosora, tel. 
TOM; and Dr. Joseph Barry, 
3-1171; ora phyalciaiis of the 

-Monchoster Medical Associa
tion who will-respond to oomr- 
gency colla tomorrow oftar* 
noon.

glva lip, h ^  
/ha>

tlal spy or saboteur, dediostod to 
revolt prepared t» ressft .to 'vio
lence if aeesamry, and lagardsd by 
federal authariUaa aa a tar graater 
m ran CO than flto. NOai aubvaroiaaf 
arhich preeaded World War IL

In addlUea, tha PBl says, ~ 
ora about half a million para 
tha United States whom the Oom- 
miialatg c an s ld a r  
enough to he classed,os "oym- 
psthlaers,” oS patcnUolly useful. 
That msoas an svarsve of oaa to 
every $06 parsoas to the U. 8. The 
"sympsthtoer.”' a rtamlflrafkm net 
ll^Uy bestowed, is a person who 
might one day bo. Inducted into 
party memheiitilp.

Sometlmoa a sympathixor finds 
hlmsalf hapelamly oataagled “in 
the nof^ af Sovfot eaplnnoge, 
Sometimes siich a person will try 
to wijggle out of the net. But the 
dlsUltuiioned da not alwajrs get 
away.....

Pleaty af Maleatol
The Conadtton investigation un

covered one meaoags from "The 
Dtractor” in Moscow to his em- 
bossy eporattvea in Canada, re
ferring to on agent who had 
come uareliabie. tt read:

”I think it is better to get rid 
of him, or turn him over to the 
Kelghboea.”

Soviet Secret Police CMaf Lav
renty Berio and his Tlelghbara' 
lose slot of spteo to diaoovery and 
diaiOaaienmant. But they hove 
plenty of material from which to

To Hear l^eas 
On Gun Thefts

in tjie United States, England and 
etsswhare; pms put to its grootest 
tGSt.

The operation!, reaulted In tueh 
celebrated cooea oa thoas of Dr. 
Klaus Pucks aad Dr. Alan Nunn 
May. tbe BriUah atom actoatlMa 
tqmed traitor; Harry Gold and Ju
lius and Ettari Rosenberg and their 
apy activity in the United States: 
Einst HibSng Anderoaon. Johan 
Fritlof Enbom/ond the spy net
work in Sweden: Communist lead
ers Fred RqM and Sam Carr and 
the othets./ln the Canadian spy

■ -Now TOrk, July 1— (P) —Two 
lotigihni'.imsn, tha first indicted in 
on inquiry itxmneetnd with the kin- 
Ing of Arnold Schuater, will plead 
today to charges they stole eight 
revolvers from a Danish freightor.

Schuater was the Mryeor-old 
clothing aslcsman who recognised 
fugitive bank robber Willie Sut
ton and caused his orreot lost 
Febnwry.

A Kings County • (Brooklyn) 
rockets grand Jiuir yaotarday 
handed up two indictments, one 
naming Uie longshoremen: Jeoaph 
<Lefty),Auteri sad John J. (Rab- 
Mt) Note.

'Ihe . other Indictment was 
sealeA tt named a third unidentl- 
Bed'mon, repoctodly a fugitive.

So far, John (Chappy) Massiot 
to is the o(i)y publicly-announced 
fugitive in the cose. A world-wide 
alarm for Mm last May said he
allegedly received 1$ revolvers 

A*;neri<4« dculsUon. am t ld  **^****^
tha acUviUes of theee peraons 
vanced the Soviet Union's stornlc 
vJeapona program by at least 1$ 
months, posrihly by much mei^ 
and placed in Soviet hands botl> 
tiwet eolculatlons and edu^tad 
guoaaes on the subject of atomic 
weapons progress here.

Huge File System 
InvesUgstioas in Cknoda and 

elsewhere indicate Moscow, over 
the post 35 years, has built up a 
fantastic file system which con
tains intermstion on every card- 
canyihg Communist in tha Unit
ed States, Britain and soverol 
other western countries

TMs file was buUt up thraugh 
tbe efforts of the Oomintem—tbe 
Oommtuiiat International wMch 
was oboUMled in name by .Stalin 
in 1943—and probably is kept up 
to date through the offoita today 
of the caminform and othmr Dol- 
mimm between western Oonunnnist 
parties and Moscow. The informa
tion U used by Moocoer as a check 
on any persona who might be em
ployed as agenU for spying or 
other special octlvitiea No per
son In any of these countries'con 
do Soviet apy vtgprk without being 
cleared by Moaoow itself.

Dedicated to Bevett 
Today In tha United Stotee, the 

Oonununlit party actually is un
derground. Each of the' 40,000-odd 
card-carrying membora is a poten-

Siny Pa*ha Fails 
On Egypt Cabinet

l i i i i t  tilt FarUtts

I Fnge One)'

earlier he hod been
reported /having trouble with 
Ahmed/^Mortads el Itordghy 

dymamla young poBUcai 
who has hooded the Mlnlo- 

_ of Interior, War and Envy 
the taro todeptodent cobmato 

which have ruled 
King Forouk ousted Se w;ofdlot 
party government lost January.

El Mari«by Pasha reportedly 
wanted to retain the important in
terior mlHlstfŷ  which cohtroU the 
police, while Slrry Poehs 'wds re
ported planning to keep the- in
terior post for himself, along with 
the fw^gn nfiniatry. oi^ gfrw the 
younger man only War and Navy,’ 
portfolios.

The government • controlled' 
BgypUsn aUU broadcasting eju- . 
tern sold yesterday afternoon thstj 
Slrry Pasha had "virtually 
forinod” hie new caMnet and men- • 
tkmod tbs liainw of 12 non-party 
poUtlclona It said bod accoptod 
government poets.

Later yeetorday, however, 
nroeo clooo .to too premier- . 

designate said some of those who ] 
ogn ^  prcvtously to join the cob- 
inet had withdrawn. Theee . 
sourcee said toe disetdants object
ed to part of Slrry Pasha's plan 
for conducting the government but 
did not explain 
farther.

Split Betiveen Taft and Ike 
Main Republican Cleavage

toe dtsogreements

Utah Teurist Bnfeana

Dublin—(P>—The Iriih Tourist 
Board is to aot np travel hurefena 
in all toe major eentors of the 
United Ststm to attract tourists, 
the JBoord onnounoed hs^.

The bureaus.will be opened in 
time to oppeol to Anwriconr to 
vioit too Festival of Irotoml, to be 
held ia April 1963. y

Hie-first kladargorten was oat 
up in 1837. ' ' '

AHt-OONDRIONEO

EASTWOOD
LhetoOi SwH

'̂Rad
MMatois”

eiHA:M

Tmbc 
Stto OeUMi

•IfAULA-
•lU./

WED.: "Skirto Ahoy"—Colar

Tho eight revolvors mehtianed 
in too Auteri-Ndtto indictmont 
were among tgo 15 gaaa Tlie 
wosponn were In a ahlpmeat bend
ed for Japan.

-PoUoa ooid one of too AS-enUher 
rovolven waa used to kill Sekuster 
last March A Tim waapon v 
found in n Brooklsm lot In'Aprll, 
but the killer>ilins not boon 
emted. ■ <

AosUtaat District Attoney 
Julius Holfond yesterday would 
not say whototr too donth gun 
was one ot too eight traced to 
Auteri and Note.

Nor would HoUkad account for 
toe other five guaa 

Helfond also-declined to give 
ages or addreomo for Noto and 
Auteri. The official only would 
ouy that they hod been in custody 
os material wltnemes and tost 
they would appear today bafOro 
Kings County Judge Samuel 
Leibowlts.

I _ _ _ _ _

By JOHN GUNTHER « 
Written for NEA Service 

I t  la nonsense to say that 
there two political parties in 
the Upited States. There e r r  96— 
one on each side in each of the 48 
atstes— which merge Into two 
broad, national groups every four 
years when we elect a president. 

To win on a national scale and

Sut its . aspirant. in the White 
louse, a party has to cover as in- 

cluoive on arc oa possible. It  must, 
in effect,‘ become a coalition, and 
our quadrennial elections are In 
fact fought out between extremely 
loose temporary national coali
tions.'

The chief cleavage Inside the 
RepuMIcan coalition was for many 
years between . left and right 
wings.. We should not forget that 
the OOP, for more than a genera
tion, contained some of the most 
aggressive left wingers on domes
tic tuues 'thst this r c ^ t r y  has 
aver produced agrarian' reform
ers like Norris of Nebraska, west
ern radicals like Bob LaFoIIette, 
and h'ell-ralsers-at-large like, John- 
oon of California.

FDR, in the early days o f the 
New  Deal, snaffled o ff Republican 
left wingers like Harold Ickes. 
Wendell Wilkie, who becante Re
publican nominee in - 1940, had 

/ ■  actually been a Democrat./. E * < - * . , ■
One o f the wisest political ob

servers 1 know said In Washliig- 
'ton last week, "The Republican 
Party has never woii a presiden
tial election since it lost its left 
wirtg.”

This basic cleavage still exists, 
though in modified, forth, and la' 
of massive Importance. Dewey and 
particularly Warren, for instance, 
are incontestably more libera! 
than traditional party stalwrorta 
like C^ongremman Halleck o f In
diana. Senator Morse o f Oregon. Is 
so liberal that he has been called 
a New Dealer, whereas men like 
Jenner and Kem still seem to live 
In the Paleotoic era.

One focus of conservative power 
within the party, is, of course, that 
o f the old guardlsts who have kept 
It together, tending Its vital me
chanisms, during the past 20 years 
o f cruel vicissitudes—men tike'Joe 
Martin of Massachusetts.

Another Is that o f the party 
bossea back home, not senators or 
congressmen or even governors, 
but the state cliairmen or national 
committeemen'who give out local 
patronage, like Summerfield in 
MlcMgon or the reactionary sur- 

' vivora of the Creager macltiits^ln 
Texas.

One focus o f liberal power Is 
aectional. Republicans in the Far 
West and mountain states, al
though they can certainly be con
servative on occasion, are gener
ally more dependent on govern
ment than those in the East.

They need reclamation, irriga
tion, power projects, and the like, 
and only the federal government 
can help them on a broad enough 
permanent scale; )\pnce they tend 
to favor a certain amount of gov
ernment paternalism.

> Similarly, but for different rea
sons, many eastern Rqpublicana 
are prevailingly liberal—consider 
such senators as Lodge, Bolton- 
stall, and the estimable Margaret

a Now Tvk Times adltorial; "Pra- 
oumsbly for the purpoee o f wrin- 
ning a nomination tb f National 
Committee hat jeopardised Its 
chances of «rinnlng' an election.’ '

The Chicago stoism deepened 
a rift opened- by bulldoser tactics 
of Taft followers in Texas, luoutsl- 
ana. Georgia and Indians.

Some, on the other hand, think 
such lively preconventlon Are- 
works, even If they hays too much 
exploelve force, are a good thing, 
because they make people excited, 
Inrreajse interfat in the primaries, 
and help get nut the (TOP vote. In

Chaw Smith, who Is J»metlmes, ,  instance. Reoubll-
mentioned as a posalbla vtce-'iionw  aa a posaioia registration went up 247,000
m ^den tla l "om lnw. By • " '4 1 1948. while Dimocratle
large, the eastern IDierals are in- i <..•
ternatlonallsts. in atrict contraat « « l» tra t lo n  fell, 
to those of the West, who have
traditionally been implacable iso- 
latfonists. Hence eastern IDierals 
want a condldata srith 'a  global 
view.

Furthermore, Republicans in 
eastern cities, like their Demo
cratic colleagues, have found a 
progreesive stance on many social 
issue almost indispensable to 
steady political success. They com
pete vigorously for the. votes of 
the mlnoritlee and the economi
cally Irs'i fortunate. In New Eng
land particularly, industry is not 
what it once was, and In another
depression people will be quick to Met. This eervice Will be held at
demand help.

McOarthylsm ia anothei- line of 
cleavage. Several eastern Repub
licans do not like the/eenator and 
his methods, and have not hesi
tated to say sq.

Another cleavage is hletoric—■ 
that between isolationiatt and }n- 
terhrtihnallBta. This is undergo- 
tiyr^hange. If oiily because nobody 
qan afford to b e A » outright isola
tionist any more; even Senator 
Taft denies now (hat he ia ah 
''Isoiatlonlst,'' though he has one 
of the most piercing leolationiet 
records ever known to man.

The issue has' become confused. 
For instance most Taftites, who 
wartt to cut aid to Europe ■ and 
retreat under an umbrella of 
American air power, sometimes 
appear aggreaalve, on the other 
hand, in regard to Far Eastern 
affaire. They seem to magnify the 
Oimmunlet M ril in Asia but play 
it down in Europe. The;

Taniarrms'; lasMe the- (iOP 'con- 
dktotea.

Andover
.Servleea Voted

A t a special meeting called for 
the congregstlnn to attend .at the 
close o f the service on Sunday, a 
vote w as^taken ^which brings 
about a Change In the time for 
the ^  a. m. worshln .tervlce dur
ing 1ke_ months of July and Aug-

10 a. m. for these two montha. 
Rev. Stephen R. Chamberlain 
preached on the topic "Jesus, the 
Psrfecter of Our Faith.”  He an
nounced that July is to be "R e
quest Sermon Month.”  The hymns 
were "Our God, Our Helo In Ages 
Past,'' "O, For a Faith" and "A  
Mighty Fortress.”

The next meeting of the Ladles' 
Benevolent Society will be in the 
form of a picnic July 24 in Groton 
at the home o f Rev. and Mrs. Mal
colm Crook. Word has been re
ceived of Dr. Tiithlll'a safe arrival 
in ScotUvllle, N. Y. He serired 
as interim pastor 6t this church 
for the first three montha of 1953.

Spaghetti Supper
A  spaghetti supper In the Old 

Red Barn July 8 will be served 
by the Andover Lake Corporation. 
Jowph Sylvester is In charge of 
the event.

The observance of the Fourth 
will he held at the beach and Old 
Red Barn at the lake. Dancing___  . . - jx are pas- ___  ____

slve on one front, and oristly on ] to begin at 7:30 p. m. will con
the other, even though they must 
know that the world is—otlU— 
round.

Finally, the mqet important 
cleavage o f all in this campaign 
is personal.—. that betwween Taft 
and Eisenhower. Taft represents, 
broadly speaking, extreme right 
wing and iaotationlst eehtlment, 
with his root support in Uie Mid
dle West; Elsenhower represents 
those more liberal, with his best 
strength la the Far West and 
among eortenv Intematlonoliata.

• • *
This is not to say that Eisen-

tlnue through the evening and the 
fireworks display will U ke place 
at 9:80., -There aiy nOmeroue 
rights of way on each side o ( tha 
lake end persons are Invtted to 
select their ^ a c e *  o f observation 
well In advance of the scheduled 
hour for the ■how." Everyone 
welcome.

Shortage of flqrlol Werkerq

Montreal— (Ml — Current short
age of trained social workers may 
become even more acute In " the 
near future Isecause enrollments InAMIB IB IHIB Ml Miy AllaA JmIbOJI* wa taaawaw m*.

hower is necessarily a liberal. He Canadian Schooli of social virork
is just more liberal than Taft on 
most Iseuea—not all. For,Instance, 
unlike moat liberals, Eisenhower 
opposes federal aid to education, 
which Taft is for.

.Some Republicans deplore the 
Taft-Ike eplit, because it has be
come so canyon-deep that it could 
conceivably min tha party.

They assert that the steamroller 
tactics of the pro-Taft crowd .in 
organizing the convention with

are dropping.
. Dr. J. J. O'Moore of the McGill 

School o f Social work said fewer 
then half of the first-year etud- 
enU at the McGill class would 
finish their two-year course 'Ije- 
cause of lack of financial support 
for such itudents. ^

Spitabergen has been the bsise 
for such noted Northern explorers 
as Andree, Wellman. Peary, Byrd.

Taft men in ail key Jobe was a I Amundson, Ellsworth, Nobile and 
risky bueinese. They agree with | Wllklne.

ToMorrowi **Tbo ProgaMM'% **!ack

Aad Tho BoMttGik*’.i.. ■

«

T b L e r tndoor toe lM  $ -S m

Is  Mmariaai

In lovlag etMMry ef mtr dear 
awthor. Mrs. S u ^  Woedbeuee, «he 
psued away Joty t. ttot.

' Always resiMibtrad,
Dauchura aa4 Oaa. 
Mn. S U ^ tb  tS ik
Miw lw«ias_iaxaa.

W n ikryg.

STATE WmL, Thin.. FrL, Sat
A'GRAND LOVf STORYt

Yourhemtil
BE CHEERING’EM!
in  TIC Big Leagues 
Bio Love STORY! X ea m

Tsve AND Tfluir wosoEnm 
PSOM WARNER MMK

PLUS
' T H E  H I G H W A Y M A N
ISp nU irt aiM OHrloa CdUia

I t

, IBS—Kwo. Om  I At T ill

lONIOBTl TOWN” piM "BBONOO BUSTBV*

AlB-UONIHnONED
.^-Larotto 

Yoeuig
In

"PAULA"
•iW aad dies

STABfB WEDNESDAY 
"8K1BTB AHOY

o BAST FBEE TABKINO •

Ifo jMt n pienoont flrivn to the 
East WlaSsar Drtve-In and graad 
entertalntoeet In (M  henMSy eat- 
ofrdoorat

OanL Evoty NIgM Freni Dnsk

r/

fW D S O /f

m
THE ARISTOCMTlir FINE BEVERA8ES

CHHUV €UI9

''a .

"o r i g i n  t h e m ^

m .  WINDSOR LOCKS E4919

A  Graad A L L  TECHNICOLOR Twin 
Hit Show Of M w ie . . .  RMUin^h 

. . .  Advflsture. . .  Action. . .

^  1 “ u m E E S Y f r  C O ^B
■tarring BHONDA FLEMINa 

MABB STEVENS
ANDh-

FEATHER”
IN OOLOE!

^ wito STKBUNO HAYDEN -  
*  F0BBB8T TVCBBB 

BABBABA BUSH

CARTOON (IN  COLOR) asd NEW S
DrivnOntTonlto . . . And Olvo 

I Iks Whole Fondly A TronL

OOMNO FBIDAT. JULY ddi 
"BUOUB in  IB B  AnEBNOOM”  

Md •OKINAWA”

I'lsiv'

m
Whdldvtr you plan For thd holiday bt luro (o havo 
pltnly oF Country Club on ^hand.
Ordtr From your noiqhborhood dddltr a Cdio (o- 
day — than you and your guortt can onjoy (h» 
cool, roFrathinq sparklt of Country Club through
out thd holiday woak-ond.

Fola Pry 
CtohSodo 
Root loiK 
Crown 
•tatk Cbtipry

lamon ond LInw
Tom CoWot

Colo

iPi'i'lj"

' '1 '^

.V

fALE BIT

Churches Sponsor 
Commuiiity School

‘iPhe first session of tha Commu
nity Vacation C h u r c h  School 
sponsored by Center Congrega
tional (%urch and South Methodist 
Church will begin Monday at ,F 
a. m. Cniildren of kindergarten dhd 
primary yeore, age four to  eight, 
will most at Center Church. Mrs. 
Elsie Huffleld will be.superintend
ent of the kindergarten depart
ment and Mra. Margaret'Whitney 
superiptendent of the primary de
partment. Aosietlng these teach
ers will be Miss Dorothy W. Pease, 
Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs. Evangeline 
Small, Mrs. M. Philip Sueag. Mrs. 
William Green. Miss Nancy Cole. 
Miss Mary Henderaon, Mies Har
riet Flavell.

Tho Junior, department will | 
meet at South Church under the 
direction o f Jsy Kbersole, atudenf | 
assistant at Center (?hurch. HSi 
will be assisted by Mrs. Bestried ' 
Jsycox and Rev. Percy F. Smith; i

Classes will meet each morning, | 
Monday through Friday, from 9 to 
11:45. A  program of swimming in- [ 
structlon win he given at Globa 
Hollow In connection wi(h tha! 
■chadule for juniors. )

"Bible Backgrounds" is the gan-4 
eral theme for the school this | 
year; and some phase o f Bibla in- | 
structlon will be need in each da-1 
partment. This same thama will 
ba corralated in visual aids and 
handwork and crafts. As a special 
emphasis or project, the school 
children will provide Bibles for' 
children in foreign countrtpo. An 
offering will be received aa a part

5f the worship eervicee for tola 
purpose.

All rhildran o f the community 
era invited to pqiflclpate in thie 
school. A eman tuition fee is 
charged for garh student per week.

D ^tha  Last Night
'  B.V THE ASSOCl.VTBD PRESS

Big Spring, Tex. N o r m a n  
Walker, 89, vetrean retired news
paperman who aa manager of the 
Associated Press bureau In El Pa
so covered many important stories 
■bout Mexico's revolutionary pe
riod, Bom In Bloomingtcn, Ind. 
Died Sunday.

Montreal -Richard J a c k .  87, 
outstanding Canadian artist whose 
works hang In the Archives of 
Cansds. Bom In England.

Toiiristg Witness 
Niagara Drowning

. N iagam  Falls'; N. Y.. July 1- 
(/Pi Scores of tourists watched 
helplessly iSst night as a woman 
plunged Into the Niagara River 
and was swept to her death over 
the Amerfcan falls.

The woman, Mrs, . Josephine 
Htacliowlah:, of nearby Cheekto- 
waga, waa Identified through sev
eral nntea found In a purse left 
with a coat at the scene o f the 
Jump near the cataract's, brink.. 
Contents o f the notes were not 
disclosed. - <•

Reintives of the dehd women 
told police that Mrs. Btachowlak

had been deipdndent over- tbe 
death of her husband last fail..

The body waa not Immediately 
recovered.

I

LAND SURVIYING 
Edwflffd L. Dcnrii. Jr.
Registered I-and Surveyor 

■15 Procter'Road Mancliester 
Tel. 7019

STADONERY
AIRMAH- . NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS

Arthur Drug Stons

PAG!

jO H N S o irs
W ELD im  SHOP

Portable Equipment

i n Hilliard Street (Rear) I 
Phone 2-8397 or 2-85B4

meimmamememmmmamM

DO YOU KNOW?
Prescriptions Called For aud 
Delivered Promptly At No Ex
tra Charge-

CALL 2-9814 
PINE PHARMACY

YOUR U W Y ER  W ILL SERVE 
YOU IN GONnUENOE

' A  fundamental principal of' the 

legal profeiwion ia (hat information 

confided by clicnta to lawyers must 

remain secret. Even the law itself 

protects you in your relationship with 

your lawyer. No one can compel him 

to divulge any information confided in 

him by a client.

The reasoh for (his protection is obvious. Your lawyer cannot protect your in- 
(eresta unless he knows all ’the facts.

You can rely p n lt . ... Your lawyer will serve you In confidence, 
lliia  is the Sixth of a series.of informational articles submitted as a pnbtic service.

H A R T FO R D  C O U N T Y  BAR ASSOCIATION

R U S C O r ; ^
COMBINATION

SCREENiSTOMIIMOr
A screen door and a rttrm 
door all in onel Just rails 
lower gi*|M for ventilotiea.

»CRllfafPniPiiimtrtHoN<
Arnold 0.  AroflM i

McmcImtBr 8789
THE BARTLETT-BBAINABD tO . 
10$ Woodbtae Btawta-JM. S-ISN

OFMUaNe PROOF
• ' T-jt'-. r • i.

on  AUTRE GAS MILEAGi 
YOGR CAR CAN DEUVERI

Anterlea'e Largest Seller.^ At Your Mobllgat Dealer's I

1

n

Ir
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Antonlat. .
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I and Capoipn •
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WONB-^ft. PrMlon -............. ....... of Iho ThIiob.
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WHAT—Cro.by'o QuBrtor. 
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WCCO-NiWi! Mu.lc,
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• WHAT—ip ort.: Suppor .
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StrBnmdB.

W BRC-^Btk Bmlfh iportA 
TIiIb X BbIIbtb. 

WTJC—W»Blh»r. '
»-W TIO-TB|k by Oor. tioig*.

_>RC—Tbl* X BbIIotb, 
>_W»Blh»r. 

BHB-WTXO-TBik . 
WXJRC—<Xoy I^imbBrdo. 
WONB—){uBle for AiBBrlrB. 

^  -  ill.w i rno OBinmtll
WCCff—IftlWB; Mualc,

Cbra-
TlirBk rfUr Batr*. 

WDBC—Low.li ThomBB.
WTHT—BtookB—SporlB. ’ 
W KN B-Phll • RUbuIo SportB
W^Sil-MuBle (nr AmBHea; Bport..

T iM—R W C -B tu  iBh.
WTIO-BOBton BIbobIb. , ,
WTHT—W u th .r: Journal of tlia Air. 
WONB—PiiFnn tilwiB, 4r. 
W'KNB-TBA. .. _  ^

Tollo-Toat.
W T im .4lm B r ttarta.
W ORO-Jkck Bibith.

t(f»-WT10-WBWB, I
W T T fT .^ llr.r Bb«J». 
WHAT^ymphony. Hall.

tiBB Show,
HBattar..

'a*.
Ii«*—WDRC—Ed Murrow.

W’TIO—Ono Man'a ramlly.
WOKS—^ r la  Ov>

TiW—W N B-N Bw ir 
• lia-W D RO —raopls Ara Pbnny.

; WTIC-^-CaralcadB of Amarlca.
J W tH T—Conn. Nawa ContaraneB.
• WHSt - M ubIc,
!  W ON^BIaak Mufoum.
'  W KN B-Ed iw .tt Show.
, l i l l —WHAT—Bar«nBt.'B In Blua.
!  iifa -W H A T -B ad  Sob tb. TankBaa.
I B.-MA-iroRO-Mr. and Mrs. NorU. 

nT lC ^B arrla . Cralf, CoaSdantlal
lUi Mb.

. Klldara.
.......  ............ ........ lid conducts.

• ita-W D R C -litfa Wlib Lul(t. 
woHj^Hawa; Oirislal DataMIrA

|.|a—WXNB—lUllan Hour.
W TI6—H«w»; Hal Kolb.
WOJfS—Crrab PBjtt»r«oB Show 
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w h a t —Hallan Program. 

gilJ-W D RC—Bing CroB^.
WTIC—Victor H. Undlahr.
WHAT—Tamoua Trials.
WKNB—Dick -Haymef.

I|.ag.-WDRC—Arthur Oodfray. 
WTHT—My Tnia Story.
WTIC—Wrlcomc Traralara. . 
WKNB—Nows; Sammy Kays. 
WHAT—Italian Program.
WON8—Crran Patlaraon Show. 

ia:l»-W D RC—Arthur Oo(.tray.
laJta^itPi^TJ^liiiiap^^ Straata.

WO.NB—Nraia . .  , .  .  j
lOiStV -WCCC-N*wa; I J  Hundred tad 

(A HIU. .. „  •
WHAT-Itallan Program.
W'TIC—Double or Nothtni.
WON8—Cijy t^imbardb.
WKNB—Mystery Volco. 

ia:4S-.rWTHT-Agalnat tha SlorM. 
Iliaa—WTHT—Lon« Joumay.

WTIC—Strlka It Rich.  ̂
WKNB-Newa; *40 Oub.
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WDRC—Arthur Oodfre/. 
W HAT-Ilallan Progrwn. J  ^ 
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II ita—WONS—News, 
t i l l s —WDRC—Orand Slam. .  „

WCCC—News: 11 Hundred and |0 
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WTIC—Rob and Bay.
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WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTHT—Break-the Bank.
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WTIC—Dare Oarroway,  ̂ ,
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WHAT—ROnionI Program.
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Trent, •
WHAT—iJinoaa Program.
WCCC—News.
WTHT—Phil Bechrr, 
WTIC-MarJorls Mills Hour. 
WKNB—Man on tha Btraet.

Hi4»—WDRC—Our 0 ^  Sunday. ■ 
WCCC-Muafe for Mllat.'y.
WKNB—Tha Palteaa.
WTHT—Wa tha Woman.
WONB—Craan patttraen. 

litS-W D RC —Kaws. 
WCCtC-Manchaatar Uatlnaa.
WTIC—Nawa. ^
WKNB—PaltaaS.
WTHT-Nawa: Wa tha Woman. 
WONB—Nawa,
W HAT-Balty Kimball, 

t i l l —WDRC—Ha Parkins 
WTT" - -

tha

•mani
1C -VIC^
'IC—T

Itsra In Jaat. 
w^g^PaUadlum OretialtrA

•Truff^ or ConaaquanclA 
■atarloua ITavsIar. 
lUalla n ra o n s  
-  Jfaarthitnna of

~ ndidataa and latusa. 
awa.

•Prank Rtiwarda, 
llin -W O N B -Js ck 'a  Waaworks.

WTHT-Draara Harbor. 
IS ilS -w O R C -R ob art Q't Waaworks 

WTiC—Hobart Montgomara Hawa: 
Pre-oon*antloa Broadcast. 

WTHT—thanad Dr Not.
Iltsa-N ew a on All BtaUona.

D iIS -W T IfT -W e  Late Bob B. LlJyd. 
W ONS-Jaek'a Waarrorka. « 
WTIC—Nawa,
WHAT-NIght Watch. 

II i lS -W T I^ W b a t 'a  tha Bcora. 
lliSS-W TIC-N ew a.
IIIgs-W T IC —Tiffany .Club Ofehei- 

tra: Btsra In Jaat.
U il»-W '

Taaasrraw
iiia -W T IO -P ra n k  Atwood.

W'HAT—NBwai Rural Rnundiin. 
w OnS—The Pappy HowarC Show. 

iiis -W T ic -H e w a .
SilS-WONB-Btll Janktns Show. 

WDRC-Tawn PalroT.
WTIC—Weather: Prank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Nawareal. 
WHAT—Chapel Tima.
WTHT—Jdornlng Derotloaa. 

S iU -W T H T —Breaklaet with Ban.
WHAT—Variety Time. 

SilS-W DRC-Rallgloua Talk.
,  WbNS-Nawa.
I lilS-W D RO-N aw A 
I WCCC—Good Uornlng, Oood Mualc, 
I WKNB—Phil Hals.
I WTHT—Breakfast with Ban. 
f WONS—Weather; Btll Janklna Show 
j W TIC-Bob Steala.
;  WHAT-Allan Borwn Show,
1 1:11—WONS—NawA 
J lill-W TICT-W eather.
I I l ia —WDRC-DId’Muale Boa: Newa^ 
I WTIC—Bob Sleatc—Morning Watsh. 
f WCCC—News: Ooo'. Morning Mualc. 
j W W 8—Bill Jenkins Show, 
f W iTaY—Coffee Club.
• WKNB-Newa; Phil Hals Show.
• »;»»—WONS—Wealher.
! I l l s —w DRC—World News Roundup.
5 WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
J XVK.VB—Nawe; Sports DIgeit 
1 WTHT-Newa;! XTill Becker.I WTIC-Newa,
,  WHAT—News.I • WONS-New,.
• Bi IA^WDBC—Shoppers SpaclalA

WTIO—News.
WKNB-jPhll Hale.
WRAY—Jesting with Wamp. 
''O N S—BIH Jenkina Show.
WTirP—» r t l n  Agroniky. 

ill# —WCCCT News; Breakfast Nawa- ’ boy,
WONS—Bill Jeiiklne ShoW,
M T ie—Radio Besaar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd. 

| ;i*-W TH T -Joh n  Conte. V  
S:t»—WDRC—News. X

Hundred end W mta,
WKNB—News; PoloiilA 
W'ONS—News,
WTHT—Breaktast Club.

.  Melody;
I* Hartford.W ON8—Tello-Teat.

- TIC-JA ka Boa JInglaa. 
WTHTc3?aul Harray. 
WONB-llTankaa Pood Show. 
W H A r-Batty Kimball. 

l il^ w D R C —Teung Dr. Malons. 
WKNB—Kayhoard Xapera. W Cf“ ' . .  .................. .

orta RaVlaw. 
wball Matinee, 
Boston Brares. 
-Saeond Mi 

Mualr.

W
1'̂ill

awai Hancjieater .Matlnst. 
jN-ma_auldlng LtinC

fra, Burlos.
W T H ^ M try  Margarat HcBrlda. 

rtirut Balli

*lil^’liŴH

-Onnaetlrut Ballroom.
L-Sports Special,
J>RC—Parry Maaeilt 

1C—Doctor's Wl?a.
WTIIT-Otcb WsH-a Mulle Malt! 
-WKNB-^Yai)lkeaa ea. Rad' Sos. 

HAT—Red Son rs. TspkMA 
NaWA r

w n c —Cinderella Waak End. 
WDRC—Nora Drake.
M'CCO-Neira: Music; .
WONS—Conn. Eallroom. 

ti4g—WDRC—Brightar Day. 
liW -W HAT-Red Son ta Oatroil. 
lil^W D RC—Hilltop House.

WONS—Jack Oownay'a Mualo Sho|l. 
WTHT-Marrlaga for Two. 
w n c ^  Can Ba Basutifut. 
WCCO-Muale. 

l i l i~ W T l^  Road of Ufa.
WDRC—House Party; NewA 
WTHT-Mary Marlin.

I l l * - W’TIC-Pepper Young's Pamlly. 
WCCC-Newa; Mualc.
WTHT—Jn.vce Jordan.

Ii4*-W D RC —Cedric Adams.
Ii4»--WTIC—Right to HappInaSA 

WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey.
WTHT—Romance of Evelyn Wlntara 

. WDRC-Cgrl Smith. 
liM -W TlC -hckstagc WIfA 

WTCC-Muale.
WDRC—Tha Chtcagoaant.
'HTHT—Magatina ot tha Air,

TAKEN HHOW ON dibAD 
S tste  Court#. Pn. • (NF.A) 

Penn Rtgto Coach BUI Jeffrey 
gpgnda hla aummern rondurtlnf 
aoccer clInlCA for American mill- 
tar}’ peraonnel atatlnned’ in 0«r- 
mgny,

Librarian Begins 
New Duties Tmiav
kflaa Mildred BImpaon,. aticcea- 

aor to Mfa, Inei Wolcott, began 
her dutlea today aa Uhrarlgfi .of tha 
Whiton Memorial Library on 
North Main atreet. Since the 
reatgnAtlon of Mra. Wolcott In 
May after nearly a  quarter of (a  
century of library aervlce, Mlaa 
Anna PTanch, librarian of the 
Mary Cheney Library, haa had 
general aupervlalon of the Whiton 
Library.

Mlaa BImpaon hoMa a B 8  de
gree from Curry pillege, Boaton. 
She haa done aome leaching and 
haa had ten ygaea of library ex- 
Mrlence. She waa With tha Boaton 
Public Library for two yeara and 
for tha paat eight yeara with' the 
Waltham. Maae.' public library 
ayatem, firet aa general aaalitant 
tn the main library, and for the 
paat five yeara ahe haa been In 
charge of two branch llbrariea of 
the Waltham IJbrary.

The preaent houra at the tVhlton 
Library are Monday-Krlday, 2 to 
fi:30 and 7-9 p. m.; Saturdaya, 2- 
8 :30 p. m.

A fter the beginning of the next 
flacal year on Aug. X8 tha Town 
Library Board hopea to axtend the 
opening hiiuTa at the Whiton I J -  
brary and provide greater uae of 
the tgclUtlea of this fine building.

Hebron
Children's Day

There waa a well filled church 
Sunday at the union service of 
Hebron and Ollead Congregational 
Churchta, for the Children's Day 
program. Thta was well carried 
out by a  program In which the 
Sunday School pupils demon- 
atratad their work for the past 
year, a t the Hebron Church,

Bibles were preeented to those 
of the Sunday School, third grade 
junlorg. who have learned the 23rd 
and ’100th Paalma, the ten Com- 
mandmenta, the greater Com- 
mandfhent and the Lord'a Prayer. 
Theae pupUa were Oeorga Alden, 
Candace Barnea, Pene.lope Belden, 
Karen Btllard and David Taylor. 
Those receiving attendance pine 
who have mlaeM not more than 
five Sundays during the year 
were; Peulanii Burdick, Mary 
CooUdge., Beverly Orlffln. Donald 
OriffiR, Jr .. Craig Rowley. Joan 
Hewitt. A gpecial award waa made 
fo r ’M arion Burdick who haa had 
a  perfect altendence fdr the entire 
year, haVing mleaed not a  tingle 
Sunday. ,  - . -

Rain Sunday afternoon knocked 
out the Inter-Coijnty League bag#

‘ ■ "nr Hebron va.biUI game KhtdulM  for 
Bolton on the Hebron grounds. The 
garnet for July 4 will be Hebron 
a t Colunibla,' Lebanon a t South 
Coventry and an open date at 
Bolton. I" ,

Sgt. Ja ck  Ro«!ley hag received 
hie honorable discharge from the 
ir. 8. Army, 43rd Division, over- 
ieaa, and It a t hit homa In . Am 
aton. He haa ju at. returned from 
a’ visit to  fiiandi In Virginia.

Fam ily Moving
Mr. and Mrs. O. Earl Porter ex 

pect to mdve Into thetr new home 
this week, on th ^  Hebron-Ameton 
road. They have been living with 
Mre. Porter'a mother. Mr*. Claude 
W. Jpnea for aome time. ' Mra 
Jonea hag sold her house and lands 
to, a Mr. Rusk from 'Rhode leland. 
and he will move In Wednesday of 
thla week. Mre. Jonea and her 
mother, Mrs. Louise Blume, will 
make ,’thelr home for the present 
with the former's son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David Por
ter. • ^

Sandra Pomprowica, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pomprowica, 
haa received an award as the girl 
In her class a t Windham High 
School, as the outatiuiding student 
In the Junior'Claaa who haa dons 
the most tn athletica. She was

A M E S I T E
D R I V E S
NO MONf y DOWN ,

UP TO 3« MONTHS TO PAY^^

SAVE BY ORDERING NOW
EFFICIENT. RELIABLE WORK GUARANTEED 

MACHINE SPREAD —  POWER ROLLED 
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW!
DONT DELAY! PHONE TODAY!

FOR THE BEST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION 
CALL \

THOMAS COLLA 
AT 2-5224

And Mpa. Donald PeaM of Morrta 
ina ^Taua anop, jg ^ttSidlng: the S t
HiUt' will demonrtrate b«gk V^ranclg School of Nursing has re-

choeen for this honor by rtie 
unanimous vota .of the Oirla' Atb- 
letle Aaeoclatlon. The- award la 
baaed upon scholarship, gporla- 
manahip, leadsrahip and ability In 
(ha athletic field. She hiu been 
elected president o f the Olrlg; 
Athletic Aaeoclatlon for the com
ing anhool year: She was preeent- 
e»Ta.Jacket from Tubrtdy's store. 
Winimgnttc.

The Rev. H. R  Keen baaed his 
sermon Sunday on everyone ddmg 
the utmdat (or peace. Ha sconed 
Oommunlat propaganda. Ha an- 
nnonred that there will be early 
Communion eervlcee every Sun
day at 3 until further notice. There 
will also be a Comnlunton service 
next Sunday, It being -the fim t 
Sunday of tha month, a t 11 B. m. 
In connection with the morning 
aervlce.

On Maine Visit
Mrs. Charles M, Larcomb and 

Mra. Rverett B , .Porter atartad out 
Friday .by auto for Maine where 
they spent the week end with rela- 
tlvea. Mra. Larcomb wag a  vlgitor 
in Lisbon . Falls, Me., and Mrs! 
Porter visited her slater In Nor
way, Me. Her mother, Mra. Alfred 
S. Bryden of Pomfret. who haa 
visited her daughter In Norway, 
returned home with Mra. Porter.

did algo the latter'a nephew, 
Kenneth Craib, who will visit with 
hla relatives here.

Mrs. Amy Wertheimer, of the 
A rts and Crafts shop, HabroS; eld 

-Town
binding In tha local shop begin
ning July 7. In the meantime she 
la teaching In the Arte and Crafts 
workshop at the Wllllmantlc State 
Teachers' College, for two weeks. 
Her place a t the local shop I s , 
being taken by Mrs. Juliana F . i 
Painter, who la also a workahop I 
member here. Mrs. Alice Foote, 
who also belongs to the Arts.qnd 
Crafts shop, here, is demonstrat
ing every day all kinds of weav
ing. The shop Is open every w eek, 
day from I I  a. m. to 5 p. m., and 
Sundays from 1 to 6 p. mi 'ITm 
public !■ 'cordially Invited to  visit 
the ahop.

Win Second (lame
■The Hebron Seniors, Commimlty 

League baseball team, won its 
second game of the season In the 
defeat of Columbia by a  score of 
10 to 6, Landon pitcher and Fran- 
ksl catcher. Whitney, Garrison 
and Field did tha pitching for Co
lumbia, Jack Rmerson, catcher. 
T^e boys will play Andover a t the 
Andover field a t twilight this 
week.
• Mr. and Mrs. Laroy B . Kinney 
heve as their gueeta Mrs. Kinney's 
nephew and niece, Edward and Ca
rol Dooley of Hartford.

Mra. Edwin R. Smith spent the 
week end with her husband, Lt. 
(J.C .) Rdwin R; Smith. In Nor
folk. Virginia. lA. and Mrs. Smith 
are expected home thla week. -

Mr. end Mra. William W. Ham
mond and tjielr three daughters 
apcijt the week end with friends in 
South Portland, Me.

Following the Children's Day 
service at the Hebron Congrega
tional Church, It was announced 
that Sunday school lesslona will 
be closed until next fall.

Monthly Rainfall 
Termed Average

Rainfall during June waa Juat 
about average for that month ac
cording to precipitation readings 
taken at the Porter atreet reser
voir by the water department.

A fall of 3.79 inchas was meas
ured for the month, white the av
erage taken over a  83-year period 
la 3,64.

Tha total prccipitatloin so fsr  
this ysar, however, continued 
above the first tlx  months' aver
age. According to the ^readings 
at the reservorr. a  total precipi
tation of 2S.J7 Inches has been re
corded during the first six months 
of 1983, as opposed to a  21.31-inch 
average. ^

Ellington
Making Voters

Dates for msking voters in E l
lington will Soon be announced and 
those who are 31 years of age are 
eligible. The first seMlon lAll be 
this month.

Dorolla Pease, dsughter of Mr.

turned from a two-wsek abort va
cation and will spend ths rentOn- 
der of ;her vacation at the home 
of her parents.

Mrs. Agnes Kibbe, who hss 
made her home with her brother 
the late Henry L  Hayden of 
Maple atreet has moved to Hart
ford and will ihaka hf r home there 
In the future. Mrs. Kibbe has Uvsd 
in Ellington fur ifiany yaars and 
at the death of Mra. Harry Hay- 
den'’Snma years ago ahe ciune to 
live with her brother,

Harold Maynard overseer of El- 
lirtgton Orange rAigned th st of
fice because living out of town 
made It Inconvenient for him to 
attend meetings. Robert McGuire 
haa been elected the overseer to 
fill out the term of office.

IN B iryM m tP  
t H I U t l .1

Brtwi-Baiiprti Im* 31 Bitstll Stmt

STOP CRABGRASS

with Scitti 
MN-Crabfrist 

compeuml

Television

Aadker leva Coft sreSucI by 
•ka aiakart al Italft laad.

SCUTt hoi mel and defeolad 
CrabgrOH on Ihouiondi of 
fdwni in poll three ycort. 
Simply Kotler SCUfl granule! 
aver the lawn with iprtader • 
Crebgraii 1$ deemed, good 
greii unhormtd.

Three or four SCl/Tl-lr^i ot _ 
weekly Inierveli. leve ydur ^  
lawn from C rebgraii 4il a 
medeil ceit. Price per ilngle 
treotmenli 400  sq fl ■ 79c 

1250 iq ft • S I.95  
9500 tq H • 95.15 "

J i m .  S P S IA S IB * Previda
qvick, town waading, Itading ar 
-laMInf. Stordy ftoal taaitrvciion, 
rvkbarllrad. $7.39 112.50

' Larsen's 
FEED ft HARDWARE
.  3 4 M S O T S 9 U A M  - 

TIL. M04

f .  U.
4 OO—Matlpca In New Tnrk.
I :(»—Joe DiMttSlo Show. 
§:1S—Gabby Hayea Show, 
8:10—iluwoy Dnody.
«:00—Kit Doodle.
6;i t—Weather Koreeaet.
8:30—World Kewa Today.
*;4S—In the Public Intereet. 
7.00—Kukla, Tran and Ollle. 
7.14—Film Short,

Tima.
7;4S-:Cainel Newa Caravan. 
{:O0—Playhouaa o( ,<nara. 
|:3^Keep Polled.
• 00—Crime Syndicated.

JOiOO—Orlnnal Amateur Hour. 
IpldfiL-Advanturea at 10:45. 
lljOO—I've Got a Secret.
11:30—Meet the Champ. 
ty-'OO+Charlto Wild.
12:J0—rilm..

• U:45-Newi,
jj.. Tamarraw

7:nolToday.
•'00—Teal Pattern and Mualc. 

10.00—Nawa.
J2 P*»tir« asd Music.}•:•*—Firtt 100 Tears.

9 '"P '’‘»s •“ >••• '11:14—Film short, 
n i l^ ly lk a  It Rick.
12 L/On'a 50 Club,

o* Life.
JJifO-gaarch lor Tomorrow.

Kitchen.
L*4—Dodaera va. St. Louia. 
4:«9-e]|aUssa U Maw York.

F I R E W O R K S
A G0lin.ETE ASSORTMENT 
AT REASONABLE PRIDES

ISth Year In B u sin g
2 STANDS THIS YIAR

a n Is a l d i f a r m
and TENT STAND

ON LIFT TOP OP "N If O m  H IU "

COWLES BROS, and STEVENSON

/ ,

here's ^ hy m aster jplumbers

"turns out she was right after all!"
•*Jsne kept hsrping about not having hot water enough for her new autometk 
waalpng machine. I said nonsenae—we hkve « g<  ̂water heeter! But to keep 

peace I called our plumber.' 'Only ONE automatic water heater 
heata fast enough to run theae modern appliances,' ho said, 'and 
it's Gas. It's > ttinei fa t f  r than any other all-automatic fuel.’ He 
said also a Gas heater would be cheaper to buy, install and run. ’ 

Must aay I’ve got hotter water for shaving, tool” Ask yew plumber-he’ll tell • 
you there’s nothing like Gee for autonuitic water-heating.

ONLY DOWN

A$ LitH9 A i  $ 5 J 2  a  M onth
* t

D iy iiio n
'  ylU B orH ard  6 u  Ca.

FM OM B m m » m

Muidiesteir Office, 687 Main St., Open Thursday 
Evenings and Saturday Mornings for Appliance 

Demonstration and Sales

A ufom otie  G as  
W ot«r H«at«rs

Healed with Gat!
Stored in Glass!
\

Cleiaer, p a p e r ,  aafe- 
aiaflc ket weter. . . 
hefrted aad tte i^  la 
mlrrer-tameth, tpfritNag 
Mae flats-sarfased-steel.

» ■:

Anio Ilits Tree 
As Lights Fail

- WHWMWW ^

South Coventry Driver 
Eseipes tlnhanned; 
But Is Given Tidket
A South Covantry youth waa 

•rreatad yeatarday, chargad 'With 
Violation o t tha rules of th s  road 
a f te r  the automobile he w as driv
ing  fa iled  to  m ake a  turn, climbed 
n b4Uik, h it a  uUlity pole and 
stru ck  a  trM  head-oiL '

R obert Pierce, 17, o f Dimock 
road, told police hla headlights 
failed Just before he attempted a 
le ft turn from .damp Meeting road 
Into Carter s tr e e t  The accident oc
curred about 10:18 p. m.

Pierce cltiWbed a  Uiree-foot bcink 
and hit a  pola on the ectat aide of 
a  driveway a t 1 Carter street then 
traveled 37 feet hitting the tree 
head-on. He waa uninjured.

Patrolman Joseph Sartor In
vestigated.

Fredetieje Shea, 43, of Hartford, 
waa arrested yeatarday bn an in
toxication charge.

Jam es Hutton, 44, of 110 Wells 
street, waa arrested on a  speeding 
count yesterday.

- »

•Hike Brooklyn 
Blaze Damages

New York, Ju ly  Brook
lyn's iboat spectacular fire in 
yeara may have caused damage of 
more than-tw ice the milUon dol- 
U rs orlrinblly eatimated, it  waa 
Indicated today.

The multi-alarm blase yaster- 
4lay spread over a  fourOiIock a r ts  
a fter breaking out in an old taalv 
ley bium being converted Into a 
warehouse by the BhampiUn, Cit
ron and Clark paper b w  manu- 
facturlng firm.

’ A spokeaman for the company, 
a fter re-examining the general 
fire  scene last night said the 
loases "might aggregate two mil
lion or even Jhree million dollars.” 

While he made hla survey, fire
men continued thetr search for the 
cause of the fire and continued to 
w et down the smoldering area.

Tha firs, one of the biggest and 
most costly In recent 'years, either 
destroyed or damaged 18 factory 
buildings and tenements In the 
are4u' ‘ ‘

Some 400 persona were forced to 
leave their homes temporarily 
during tha fire. Forty-two were 
burned . out permimently fronx 
their dwellings.

One person, a  watchmim, was 
killed and 46 firemen and clvUians 
were Injured, none seriously.

F ire  headquarters siUd tha num
ber of alaim s aummoning fira- 
fighters was New Toijc's greateat 
since a  three-day blase a t  an oil 
'works in the siune Brooklyn sec
t io n  in 1910.

BOY SCOUT 
NOTES

An4
NEWS

SeekTenuto 
In Ontario

Joint FBL Ouiada Raid 
Faik to : Trap Willie
Sutton Gang Member

■ ' .
Puce, Ont., ‘Ju ly  1—<ei —  F B I 

agents - and Ontario Provincial 
Pollca today Marched the Windsor 
area for FiW erick J .  Tenute, a 
Philadelphia gangland assoclata 
of WUIIa Sutton.

Tha M arch for Tanuto followad 
a  surpriM  raid hers yM U rtey

A family picnic a t Camp John
son markad tha saason'a last pack 
mMUng of Cub pack 3. The Cubs 
and proapectiva Cuba, with their 
famlliM and picnic baskets, 
samblad a t 3:30 and anjoyed group 
games and swimming before the 
meeting, which waa opened with 
Den 1 leading tha flag saluta, luid 
tha singing of ''Amarica.Tha Baau-

ner pointed out th a t form al com - wWch failed to  trap  tha Phlladal- 
m ittM  m M tings are  suspended un- pbta gangster.mMtings are suspended 
til September. ActlvIUes Chairman 
John Dexter announced that there' 
would be no pack programs dur
ing tha summer, but suggaated tha 
poMlbillty of den psurttcTpation In 
activities of their own choosing. 
Arrangements can be made to s m  
the ball gamM at Bulkaley Sta
dium, Hartford, 'with frM  admis- 
aloh for groups'of Cubs acbompS' 
nied by their dads, by telephoning 
tha buaineM ofSce in advance.

Pack Treasurer JoMph Sylves
ter Mnt hla report that pack funds 
were adequate for the Fall, regla- 
tratlona. Cartifleatas of apprecia
tion w a r s  prsMnted to Den 
Mothers Mra. A- Lawranos Rikar, 
Mrs. John 'Dormer, Mrs. Bhrarett 
KelMV, Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mra. 
Jam es Anderson, and Mrs. Ulltan 
Tedford, Cubmaatar W alter Doll.

Federal agents and eight On 
tario conatsDles moved In on cot- 
tagM  on Martlndala’s Ba4uJi two 
milM east of Windsor, after racalv- 
Ing a  report that Tenuto had bMn 
seen awlmmlng with an unidentl' 
fled WindMr hoodlum.

Both Tenuto and tha Windsor 
gangster . were reported living in 
Oie Martlndale'a Beach aMi^ Con- 
atabla Harqld L uesi Mid.

Tha' S7-yaar-ald Tenuto recently 
waa the No. 1 suspect in the New 
York slaying of Arnold Schuster, 
thq Upatar who cauaed Sutton's 
•it m L ' Tenuto ta bn the F B F s 
liet of the ten moet wanted crlm 
Inals and is described as a  cold 
blooded criminal.

Ms Trace Fonnd 
No trace of the Philadelphia 

gangster was found despite a  com'
Pack Chairman John IJormer, also p ,,^ , „ a re h  of the beach area cot-A VAKoaOMMa I f  . . . .  __a mambar of tha Oajnp Johnson 
committM, gave a  description of 
camp develepmants, and Invited 
the cubs and their fam ilies'to um  
the camp faculties, requesting only 
that tha Gamp committM be ad- 
vtaed In advance 

• ThsM awards were prsMntad by 
Cubmaster Doll; stiver- arrow to 
Charles Perkins imd Jam M  AnSer 
son: gold arrow to Stantay Mlo- 
ganoaSd; second year Mrvice star 
•to David Munson, Jam es White- 
hill, Billy Duncan, Alan Tedford 
and Larry Johnson. Robert Calder

tagea Includliw the St. Andrews 
PrMbytertan Ciiurch where It was 
faarad Tanuto may have been hid-.
tng^ut.

r a xI  agents refused to comment 
on the manhunt- Lucas said ha 
was satlaflad that thb Information 
regarding Tenuto waa accurate. 
Howevsr, he admitted " it  looks 
Ilka wa may ba. following a_cold 
trail.”

Tenpto twice escaped from 
Pennaylvania Jails with ,Sutton. 
Authorities, at the time of Sdhui- 
ter's death, ordered a  manhunt forI Phlladelphlim

Tolland

doga and hamburgs werq. cooked 
over the campfires, and ice cream 
and soft drinks were Mrved by 
AMiatant Pack Chairman Howard 
Johnson.

Cub Pack 37 held Its June out
ing a t  Center Springe Park- I t  
waa originally scheduled fo r ^eo- 
plM' Forest, but rain forced the 
transfer.

The affair was well' attended by 
Cub famIUea OamM of b4UMball, 
horM shoes, and skill gamM were 
enjoyed. TheM events wera follow
ed by a hot dog roast.

Everetts Cyr waa inducted and 
prMented hU bob cat pin. Wolf 
badges were awarded to Grant 
MacFarlane and Sammy Han 
dricluon. Two -wolf Silver arrows 
were prcMnted to John Morrill and 
tilver.arrowa to Frank Boyd, Dav
id Nelson and Raymond Smaehetti.

slaying waa
would do.”

Convicted of klllUig a  Ju n e s  De 
carlo in front of a  Phlladalphia 
night club X3 yaars ago, and of hi
jacking 16.000 worth of liquor, 
-Yenuto waa Mntanced to sftrva two 
10 to 20-year prison terms. > 

F B I  offlelidB said Tanuto la ha- 
llevod to bava been a  member of 
Sutton's gang a t tha time. Sutton 
was aiTMtod.

South Coventry
3lra. PMrikM U t t e  

Osvaotvv Y - t n i

Swim Claaaes
la  neiaon ena naym uiiu onwvnww. i 
Ronald
badge. Bear silver arrows were

Mr. and Mra. Charles Lounds- 
bury, Sr., luid daughter Thelma; 
Mr. anid Mrs. Charles I-oundabury, 
Jr ., and two children of Seyqvour, 
were Sunday guests of Mra. lAila 
S . Hall uid MtM-Bemibe A. Hall.

Mrs. Bennett of Bloomfleld waa 
a  recent guest a t tha home qf 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Rimery Clough and 

,Mra. Nettle Darling.
Mr. and- Mra. Donald Hill of 

Tolluid had as a  week-end guest, 
Mrs. Grover of Hartford.

Mra. Richard Behrena and her 
children of Miami, Florida, are 
the gueats’of Mrs. Behrena' moth
er, Mrs. Maud C. Clough and oth
ers -of her Tolland raUtives, 4uid 
of Stafford.

Mrs. Hannah Svemwn and 
daughters MIm  -Hilda and MIm  
Agnea Sveiuen of .Eaat Haven, 
are ependtng Mveral days this 
week as gueata of Miss Bernice A. 
Hall at her camp at Lake Chaffee, 
Ashford, i

Mra. Mable Skelly, lecturer o f  
Tolland Grange, la a  patient at 
Wllllmantlc Hospital.

The Tolland 'Volunteer Firemen 
have a  stand a t  I-eonard comer 
for the sale of flreworka.

Mlaa Carol Schofleld, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. George Schofleld 
of Tolland Center who graduated 
from Stafford -Springs High 
School In June 1982 haa secured 
employment wlOi the Aetna Life 
Insurance Company In Hartford.

Mrs. Marforia Porter of Roch
ester, N. Y.. Is a gue^t of her 
brother, William Senk. Mra. 
William -Senk and her three chil
dren, are spending a vacation at 
Elmbre Pond In Vermont.

Mlaa -Anna <Thomforde a n *  Mrs. 
Edna T .'R iley  of I-archmont, N. 
Y .. have opened their summer 
homes for season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, 
.who have spent Mveral weeks at 
their summer camp at Plalnvllle, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mra. W alter McCray of 
Springfield. MSaa.. and the Long 
Point section of Groton, were re
cent guests of Mrs. I *  R. Ladd.

The next meeting of the Library 
Association will be held In the 
library rooms Monday a t 3 p. m. 
Guest speaker will be Mias Nancy 
H. Eldridge. daughter of Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Reed of Grant-Hill. She 

'■ will discuss "History, its contribu
tion to contemoorary society.”

Communion Sunday will be ob
served July «■ at the Federated 
Church here. Sunday School exer
cises will be omitted during this 
month and August.

The Federated Church Sunday 
School meeting of teachers and 
officers will be held at the churcif 
Monday at 8 p. m.

Tolland Grange No. 81 P. of H. 
will meet July 6 at 8 p. m.

"Our Cbuntry. Where Freedom 
Reigns” is the topic for general 
discussion. Also Included will be 
"Connecticut and principal cities, 
agriculture. Industries, history and 
facts of the region."

Mra. Leila S. Hall will be In 
chaige of the program.

BOSTON MASSACRE

The Boston Massacre occurred 
te 1770,.  when British soldiers 
flrod oa a  mob that wag saowball- 
ing tham on King street; Boaton, 
King s t i ^ t  BOW is S taU  strart.

cath” pool Ip North Coventry will 
be accepted by Mrs. J .  Oordon 
HomUton a t 2 p. m, Thursday at 
bar home. Instructions will be 
given by. or under the supervision 
(ff Mrs. Hamilton, who Is an ac 
credited American Red Cross 
swimming Instructor.' Children 
of school age lus eligible.

A mid-week session of the mem 
bers of W alter Van Arsdale' 
painting claas Id South Coventry 
will be conducted Wednesdays 
here from 3 to 8 p. m. New mem 
here may join classes at any 
time.

Society Maps Plans 
Coventry, Fragm ent Society of 

the Second CongregtiUonal Church 
will have Its country auction', sup
per and evening ot entertainment 

'Ju ly  9 at the Church Community 
House in North Coventry. Mrs 
W alter S. Keller is general chair
man. T h e ' afternoon activities 
will begin a t 1 p. m. with regular 
booths featured. Anyone not al- 

4^  s. r#t l_ _ ,l* '« * < ly  Contacted about articles for 
t_ f H C  V i € I l t  1. O C i a y  the auction may leave them In the 
'- '' > basement of the community house

-w.i, contact Mrs. Keller. The 
Hartford^ Ju ly  1 i— Milk|. jhicKen pie supper will be. served

'given to Iflcfiael ShoMk and Wll- 
gaiB Buckholfc ■ A  .

As a  reward for tbeir outstand
ing effort throughout the Cub year 
as well M  in connectiop with our 
successful auction, each Cub waa 
presented a  Cub plaque for his den 
or bedroom wall.

A highly successful outing at 
M att M oriarty's Coventry Lake 
summer home on June 33 capped 
a  busy year for the Cub Scoqta 
of Pack 120. . »

H ie outing, arranged by Chick 
Toomey, Included 'the parents of 
the Cubs. About 200 were present.

Assisting Toomey In making the 
arrangements were Pete MalHello, 
Cheater Kosak and Jim  Tlemey.

'TTie day's activities included 
games, races and swimming under 
the “buddy" system.

Hike Milk Prijpe’

went up one cent a  quart today In 
Connecticut to h jt a  hew record 
high of 28 cents, but an attempt 
by dealers to wipe out the increase 
will be staged at a  public hearing 
Monday.

Moat dealers In Hiulford and 
elsewhere were reported going up 
a cent today, claiming they could 
not absorb an Increiue of approx
imately that amout In the farmers 
price ordered by . MUk Adminis
trator D.‘ O. Hammerberg. Pro-

conditions. Dealers on the other 
hand deny that market and eco
nomics Justify the hike.
. The new price scale for home 

delivered milk is: family grade 
28 cente a  quart; homogenised, 26; 
grade-A. 28.

Dealers raising the price Indue: 
H. P. Hood' A Sons; Bryant and 
Ch'apman-R. G..Miller A Sons; and 
Femdale Dairy of Kenaingtoii, 
headed by Lymaa E . Hall, spokes
man in the price battle for the. 
Connecticut Milk Dealers Asso
ciation.

y i r e $ f o t i e

from '8:3(l to 7 p. m. The Coven
try  Players will present two one- 
act comedies a t 8 p. m. which are 
suitable for children alao.i Th^se 
will be "Box and Cox” by Gilbert 
and Sullivan, and 'T h e  Flattering 
Words” by Eugene O'Neill.

Assisting Mra. Keller with ar-1 
rangements are the following; 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka, Mrs. Jam es 
V, Edmondson, Mrs. -Wilfred E. 
Hill, Mrs. Charles W. Strand, Mra. 
Albert W. Katzung, - Mrs. Jam es |

ducers asked for the raise in view a . Martin, Mra. Christian A. Wei-1 
of productioi^ coats and nuirket | gold, Mrs. Harry W. Olsen, Mrs.

M0RR7- Sals tads MUsfght My 5”

T f r 4$ t o n e
D U R I N G  K I G

Fireworks Dispkiy 
To Attract Throng

Thousands of persons from Man- 
cheatelf and vicinity are expected 
to line the south slope a t Memori
al Field Friday evening after dark 
to witness the Americiui Legion's 
Annual flreworka display.

According to- Aldo PaganI, gen
eral chairman of the flrework's 
program, some of the piects this 
year a r t  entirely new.

The site has been approved by 
state police and Are offlclals.

Although contributions will be 
accepted at the time of the  d ispl^ , 
as In other years, they may also be 
mailed to Aldo PaganI at 983 
Main street.

The Peart Fireworks Company 
of Oenterdalc, R. I. has been 
awarded the contract for the dis
play. The same Arm supplied the 
flreworka in past years, but not 
last year.

Recorded music will ba broad
cast over a  publle^addreas system.

Gold Aaa discovered In Tas
mania la  1381 and 30 years later | 
a  valuable Ua strike ^oa mada.

STORE 
FOR RENT

20’i40' wMi full bosu- 
HiMf spocu. Suitoblu for | 
any typo of businoM. lo* 
cpilro 54 CoOpor Stro^.

Read Herald Advi.

CsBipftfi 12-P b f t

RPFLEX CAMERA KIT

'A .;:;:-:
Famous fo r Volua

' F i f R t t O t l R
Champions
ltag*.Frica

S A L t  PR ICE

Regular 
12.95 Valuol

mm t r  / . /  • / 
^  / / / ■ / /  
n u , /  / / 
ID /• . / - / /  /
> ^ ^
. ^  /■ / '  . /

» A A

SIZE 6.00-16
EXCHANGE
PIUS TAX

Fiifitfel lacito 
Tax Indu6a4

UkhHMhmhr
I m m i .

Ritorrf Praclout

K«qf» a  Parmoiwil 
Racard af Va«a»iaM

YPoaneiM m Y
le w

Raa. Prioa SJt
M u

s a v e  —  SA V E on th li  high quality
■: r irc u o i

tirt with all the extra 
wWfeatuKt jhat have ouule Pircuone tire* foiiMmt for over 
50 yean! Saftl-Sured Gum-Dipped cord body  for grnter
bio^ c ptote«ion-”PIiu-M4W” *«««
flatter noo-ikid tread . Backed by a Lifetime-Guarantee. SA V E 
— SA V E —  T R A D E  T ( » A Y I  __________ __________  ■

R f A l  V i ^ l U K S  I N

I b a
"C A R A V A N " ,

o Plottic Ca«a . .
• AĈ DC ar 31.W  

Ratteries
Sattcrle) I s ire

R O R T A B U S
Spc^alSWsy

Portables

Reg. s a w
NOW

Mfftf'S WHAT YOU Stt
a Raflax Cafiara wWi Optically 

Oraand Unft -
a Plaeb Altaehmant.wWi 

Airtamatk Split Sacabd Wash 
Synchrafibialian

a Paw Plaili tvibf,
• Twa lanfAifa Wash Oiiti 

Rattarlas
a RoN af Aiwca Pilm Takas

PIcturaf (atft X SW in.)
• HandtanM Carrylnf C ata- 

Canvaalant ShauMar Strap
o Phnlk Hack Strop
o InttmeHao IsaUat

s i « m i  A f  A B C  T O  u B i
Just Rnd the pkivrb In 
Ohm Rolira flndor end

' i l l *  AM SiiuflVffV wf^WSW
" O U td *- -

Anoriior porfoct Moeshof. N r Boir 
shots, -tuif push on tho fhnh oIHmIk 
mont, and '^iwi* iho. 4101103. NolhinBr. 
to sol or ndiusl. -

Y O U  ( ' F T  E V f c W Y J H I N t ’ - . i i ' n ' . ' '  

F O R  A P R K  F Y O U  F) ; » ' ( I 

T O  P A Y  F iMR ( A M F  R A : v' f ) i j (

W P t r b c i Plttem IvenTtM 
Asyllm  -  Dey er HIjw

LeRoy M. Roberts, Mrs. Reginald 
A. Merrifield, fttrs. O. G. Ander
son, Mrs. Jam es T, Laidlaw. Wil
liam F . C. Orcutt will be auction
eer. Mrs. John Hutt Is in charge 
of tickets for the entertainment. 
Mrs. Oliver M. Brown, publicity, 
and. chairman of the supper com
mittee. Fancy work, Mrs. Charles 
Smith, Mrs. Brown, Mias Olive 
Irons and Mrs. William Yerks.

Miss R ita Hamilton of "Carri- 
cath" Farm, North Coventry haa 
Just completed a  course (or in
structors In the Amcrlcsn Red i 
Cross W ater Safety Council at the 
national acquatic school in Beck
ett, Mass.' She will teach the Rock
ville Chapter claas a t Crystal Lake 
this summer.

Miee Cathy H4unilton left over 
the week end to spend a 'month at 
Osmp Meadowbrook Ranch In 
New Hampshire. Guests for the I 
paat two weeks at the Hamilton 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Prest and children of 
Memphis, Tenn. and Boaton, Mass.

-

7.Pisco
G LASS JUICE SIT

BAB M IB TBB SIT
POR 4 PUTIRS . 
ia|.11J9 10.98

89e Mwmicocu
Sig.lf6r8Pc

VEST IJUiaE ASaORTMENT
Pillad with Kapok . . . PLASTIC
connot look . . . con-
not occidantolly confo Q.to

PLAY POOLS '
off. Small siza .. ^ 4.98 90 19.95

EVERYTHING FOR THE PICNIC
Rortablo

IftMKOI
6 M U

none / 
BASKiT

- - w r a

PICNIC TOOl'KITi 
I EamhHafWisMrRaMtar 

Haadwri frytr.Twf Podii

W AS S .f 5

NOW 5.75 
PICNIC CHiST
All-iteel chmt biu nm 

. proof, watarcifljht intarlor. 
16 X 9 X im  iflcbO.

One Oollon

PICNIC
JU6

[ Rog. 2 .ft

0  Koop* Drink* 
Hot or CoU•Wf qfv mvmi

»q go 9¥n qvto O <- w* ^

So Smourt for Cor Door or Dotli
INITIALS. .

IN IT iA L S 15c each 
Three Initial Frames 35 6

STANDS 8.95 
HAMMOCKS 4.95 Up

AUTOMAfKAUY 
cuff IfONAl OfF 

WNIN TURN 
II COMPIfTfP

Rtdtfced..
Trutpurowf Orson Pilm

WINDSHIELD VISOR
Stops glora. Bmy ta intidll 
(Ml Inoida of windthiold.

' Most Cars 49d

MAONITW
D A S H
T R A Y

Made of Plastic with two 
magnets on bottom . . • 
for cigarettes, matches, 
etc.

. CerBeweOWOv,^ _ 
J W  New Sewrraese w m O

SUN VISOR
Easy (a loMallt

M ebolesiadriU. 4 A S

Only 39c
AUTO

THERMOMITIR
Rubber SuotloB, Cup en 
Back.

LAW N
.SRRINKLIR

AUTO STORES
Your Firestone 

Dealer In M dnthester

856 MAIN STREET TEL 7080
OPEN’ ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

a Fllmhiatea D rafts 4% K  tt 
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Waft M M M t
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look now, w* would not b* »ur- 
pri**d to •*• Ui* dtlegalea who 
•r« »v*ntu»lly going to vot* for 
lffU«nhow*r got Into a ru*h to do 
It on the finrt ballot, and wind the 
thing up then.

Thd factor* which have pro
duced a new *wing toward Kieen- 
hower even in th* midat of th* at
tempted Taft blita keem to In
clude new atirngth for the feeling 
that Blnenhower could win Iho 
elecUon while Taft couldn’t, a 
feeling that, la of Importance to 
etatea fvhic.h Want to go ^ p u b li
can for local aa well aa national 
reaaona Another factor la ap
parently a *en*e of diataate, even 
among aome practical polltlclana, 
for the tactic* the Taft camp haa 
been employing. Taft'a bitter ef
fort to win haa led him-Into tac
tic* which have been loaing for 
hlht.

How They Staiwl
How dp the rival* .for the -Re- 

pubUean preaMantlal nomination 
atgad,. »cw  that th* Chicago con- 
W ntlM  ttaatf la in tha offing?

Tha rival clalma being made aro 
aa cohMalBg aa av*r, and aemt* 
•fflelal tabulations o f th* stand
ings o f  tha two candldatea are 
hardly mora Informativ* than the 
puraty partisan clalma involved.

Thera havs, however, been cer-. 
tain tvsnda in evldenc*^ which bear 
an the outoom* o f tha convention.

About 10 days ago, the Taft 
foroea openad what* was Intended 
to b* it bhta campaign, which 
would create, if it wer* iiiooeurul, 
a  bandwagon psychology in favor 
o f  Taft. The first alament In this 
bUta campaign waa pointed uae of 
T affa  control o f  the Itepublican 
National Oommltte* to select Oan- 
•ral MaeArthur as convantion key
noter, and choose a temporary 
chafamaa who waa a Taft leader, 
n i s  damonatratlon o f power In- 
aido th* national oommittee'was 
accompanied by a  sudden apparent 
atmosphere o f optimism In th* 
T tfo  camp prith regard to control 
o f  thw odkrrsntlob Ittslf. Taft 
wduld be nominated on the first 
ballot H* was picking up votas 
which had been considered Btaen- 
hower’S. H* was making this deal 
or  ugit deal wlUi this or that bloc 
o f  uncommitted delegmtea.

This pratena* that Taft sudden
ly had the nomination "In the 
bag" waa Intended, of course, to 
hay* influence among these same 
uncommittsd delegatee and win 
them over to the Taft "band
wagon.”  And for a  few days, thero 
la little doubt, the Klacnhowcr 
camp wore a  gloomy aspect.

Just as th* Taft bU^ was at it* 
height howevar, some things be
gan happening which aimul- 
taneoualy deflated the pretende«l 
optimism o f th* Taft camp, and 
restored a  real opUmiam to the 
KiaenhowSr cam p.'

T h / first thing that happened 
was that tha Michigan dal^atlon, 
uninitructed, held a meeting to 
select its member .for tha creden
tials committee of the national 
convention, and selected an Eiaen: 
bower man. NdW reports say that 
Michigan's formal awing to 
Eisenhower I* merely being de
layed until It can have a dramatic 
effect on the eve of the convention 
Itself.

The second thing that happened 
was that Governor Fine of Penn
sylvania, the politician' who ad- 
mlttedly Is sitting around to see 
what may develop, took a neyr poll 
c f  his own delegation, and found 
that, aince their election, 12 ad- 
diUonal delegates haa turned" to 
Elsenhower.

The third thing that happened 
waa that, after Ta'ft himself hud 
gone down to visit the Virginia 
delegation, and had claimed almost 
complete oontfol of it, the delega
tion Itself took vote* whleh re
vealed that Eisenhou'er was now 
being supported by half the dele
gation.

These three things happened 
•xactly at th* moment to- deflate 
the Taft bliU. If the Taft bliti 
had been real, or If the bluff in
volved had been working, the 
trend in those three delegations 
Would have been In the opposite 
direction—toward Taft.

Instead, at the very moment- 
Whw Taft was making hi* most 
oxtnvagant claims, he .was losing 
■upport.

At the moment, th* Taft camp

on Ur
each ouiar. This was what stole 
the M12 convention. In' th* pres
ent eituaUon, it does not look aa 
If tha convantion itself will auatain 
this ruling. It does not look, in 
fact, as If Eisenhower w U l^tuslly 
■sad seat his edateeted delo- 
Satea la  Jfdar to idn. Aa things

The IsoUtionigt Cnwade
The action of a Renata commit

tee haa helped emphaalge th* 
serious proportions of a  mis
guided "crusade" Which has drawn 
the proteaUng attention of mem- 
•hers o f th* NaUonal EdueSUon 
Association In its annual summer 
convention at Detroit.

Tha naUon'a educators ara.wor' 
ried by the campaigns of various 
pressure group* to forbid Ameri
can school systems to teaoh Uiair 
pupils about the United NaUona 
and abou) the United NSUonai 
Educational.' RclenUflc and Cul 
tural Organlution, known ita 
UNESCO.

I And. in Washington, a Senate 
committee has succumbed' to 
Uisae same pressure groups and 
attached a rider to an appropria- 
Uons hilt which would ban the 
US* of funds by "any Internation
al agency thdt djractly or Indirect
ly promoted ona-world govern* 
'in^t or world dtisenahlp."

Thia la the new ieolatii^em, or 
th* old laolationism reasaerting 
ItaclI. decrying and fearing tha 
international order o f  things be
cause It .believes that American 
national. patriotism must inevit
ably-b* leaaekied and damaged by 
aaaltaUon o f any international 
ideals.

.UNESCO, a i Ann* O'Hare Me- 
Corml||c of th# New York 'Dmes 
points out In her discussion of tha 
iasuy, U subject to attack from 
thes* laolaUonlst sources for two, 
reasons. <

First, it doea In Its method of 
ofwraUon, produce the result of 
"people epeaklng to people," try
ing to spread world understand
ing by bringing different points of 
view together. In other v^orda. It 
works In wha| th* laolaUonlata 
fear may b* In a fruitful way, in 
a fruitful area.

Second, "th# frank object of 
UNESCO Is to create an Intama- 
tlonal mind, and this la where It 
runs Into opppsttton, It is founded 
on th* premise that there is an
other way. to peace baatdea politi
cal pacta, defensive alliances and 
economic collaboration , . , It 
operates In the field o f Ideas . . . 
The great objective la to promote 
a univeraal culture by epreading 
knowledge of and respect for *l{j 
cultures. Unlike the Isolatlonlata, 
who are retreating from the po
litical to the cultural field, the in
ternationalist likes differences, 
seeks to give play to individuala, 
desires. In short, more room to.be 
free In and more people, to ahare 
freedom of expreeeion, freedom of 
movement, freedom of worehip."

All this Is, o f course, a crime, to 
• certain kind o f mind. It la the 
mind which believes that America 
la ordained, by providence and by 
Its own virtues, to be a special but 
restricted and well insulated parn- 
dlae on earth. It Is the mind which 
like* to believe, automatically, 
that all other peoples and cul
tures are inferior to oua own.

It la the mind w’hlch thinks we 
oan withdraw into our own politi
cal and diplomatic and military* 
shell, and that doing so represents 
our o.nly real chance of aurvivai. 
Therefore, any educational pro
gram whi<!k intimates that our 
real chance o f sui;ylval may lie in 
understanding of and ebrnradeshtp 
with other peoples Is a target for 
such minds, because It threatens 
to draw ua‘ into ‘-closer association 
with other peoples.

To such minds, the vision of one 
world Is a traitorous vision. The 
idea of such a thing aa a world 
citizen.ship involyea, to them, a de
crease In the loyalty content of 
American citizen.ship. How, the,v 
ask, can we >be good Americans 
when we are proclaiming our
selves to be world citizens T How 
can we keep our love for the Stars 
and Stripes we also have our 
eyes on the United Nations bide?

This, to those who ask It, Is a 
deeply emotional queatlon, and the 
people who a.sk It actually have 
some vision of a flag they lovie be
ing hauled down and trampled'In 

 ̂ the international .dust. Their fear 
la now back to last ditch strategy,  ̂that we may lose our American 
wMch involves its effort to have [ Identity In any way la fierce and 
the Taft delegation* whose seat-1 almost' uncontrollable, and we 
fog. will b* contested privileged to rather doubt that anything, even 
Yote op the question of seating the most severe lessons of htetory,

is going to change their feeling. 
It Is rooted in them, and will not 
be rooted out' or-argued out of 
them.'

Some of the' rest o f us, and 
moat opinion surveys aince. Ui* war 
have shown that we ar* somewhat 
In |k* majority, hav* a different

concept of the destiny of America. 
W* think America la deaUned to 
aava^the world not by living as a 
precious and protected example of 
good • fortune behind high walls, 
but .by mingling with the world In 
constructive and poaltlve leader
ship in which the American ilream 
is put to Work for all humanity.

We, do not think any walla the 
isolatlonl^  could devise would be 
protertlw, In any rase. W* think 
that the world has come to tho 
point where old-style nationalism: 
means anarchy, and w here's por
tion o f that nationalism must be 
surrendered so that the world it- 
self, ahd all the natfons In It, can 
survive. W* think the world la one 
world, for' better or for worse, 
whether w* choose to recognize 
that fagt or not. We think that. 
If the world la to live, there must 
be enough .world citizenship to 
permit it to live.

W* think that the best American 
patrioUam, the heat lov* of the 
Starii and Stripes, will function by 
leading this country forward to
ward the destiny for which It 
seems to have been horn and 
blessed- .the destiny o f teaching 
th* world the aecrets of living to
gether we hay* discovered in our 
cwn organisatton of States and 
people* Into one peaceful whole. 
And w* think that an America 
which, instead of doing this, tried 
to make Ita own graatneaa a pri
vate preserve would soon find that 
greatness fading' and drying up. 
W# lova America not only ’ for 
what It means fo lui but for what 
It may mean to all humanity.

. Thera la no Indication that 
Americans who do think this way 
havs suddenly changed their 
minds. What has happened, how
ever, is that the laolatlonlat op
position has. in the past year or so. 
Intensified ite own activities in the 
field of public argument and po
litical pressure, playing not only, 
upon love of America but upon 
hate and fear o f other peoples, 
and waging now, after we are In; 
the* United Nations, much the 
sama sort o f campaign which kept 
'us from Joining the League of 
Nations after tha first World War. 
In this situation, there la only one 
thing for the IntemaUonalista to 
do. That la to stand by, their' con
victions openly and ' honestly 
without any., effort to tailor their 
views to the protests « f  the op
position. They do moan one world 
and theyllo consider world cltlzen- 
ahlp an ideal, and they do' advo
cate aome surrender of American 
Boveraii^ty, and the time for 
them to h* honest about such 
view* is practaaly the moment 
when preasuro group attack on 
Uies* view* grow* hotteat.

Connecticut 
- Yankee

By A . H . 6 .

N a y l o r

■> \UI . I U ' ' .  ' IlK .'

We pause from our day's occu
pation to settle an International 
Incident, and incidentally, sustain 
the Individual who originally helped 
us launch this column. It la little 
enough that tha vehicle Which he 
helped eatabllata, by becoming one 
of the original subscribers to t  it, 
should com *. to hla rescue In 
an hour of controversy. Baaldas, It 
happens to be our kind of story.

The Individual w* are about to' 
defend is George C. Waldo, editor 
of th* Bridgeport Post and Tele
gram, and w* are not really under 
any suspicion that that gentleman 
haa suddenly become Incapable of 
defending himself. The situation 
merely happens to b* that his own, 
record has delivered tjie enemy 
into his hands, and that this sit
uation la one that aheul<r prop
erly he noted and recorded by a 
semi-neutral source.

Editor Waldo, be it made known, 
was recently asked by Editor and 
Publisher to comment on th* new 
Increase fo prico. o f Canadian 
nawaprint. ,i

As eveTyone la CannerUcut 
knows, but ns Caaadlaa eourra# 
apparently did not know,, ask
ing Mr, Waldo for. .comment 
on nliiMMt anything Is prarticaJ- 
ly certain to get a . renpenso 
which works In n topic dearest 
to hla heart—conservation.
So, Mr. Waldo responded aa.fol- 

lows:
"Canadian newsprint manufso- 

turcra in their, greed are teaching 
American editors and , publishers 
the need for putting every neWs.' 
paper 100 per cent briilnd the c<m  ̂
servatlon movement, both now shd 
permanently, to bring the trees 
back on millions « f  acres o f land 
good for no othar purpoasi and 
thtui to provide the raw material 
for newsprint for ounelvee and th* 
world In perpetuity. By the Mm«' 
process, we shall be contrdlUng 
floods, arresting soil erosion, and 
greatly enlarging the cover for our 
natural game and wild Ilf*. Here' 
Is a case where the hlghSat kind of 
public service and. the most di
rect.self interest combine Com
pletely, and It has taken thoee. Ca
nadian pupa to  prove it to ua.” 

This la, aa we have said, a  per-' 
petual Waldo battle cry. We 
asked him for a rale* once, and 
that waa hla aaswei'. It I* what 
romcB out of the mao, paaalon- 
stely,' OB the sllghtaet provoca
tion.
But the Canadians, obviously, 

thought that this was merely an
other American' editor Indulging 
himself In some whimsical paper 
theory. So th* Winnipeg Tribune, 
taking up the cudgels on behalf of 
our northern good neighbor, cul

minated ita discussion of tha Issue 
with what It Infondad to be a sar
casm.

"By alt means," it cohcluded ita 
editorial, "go plant a tree, Mr. 
Waldo!"

*nila was a plalp case of Ig- 
BSraace emitlag the eoemy and 
deMvertag him into Caansctleut

For, by only th* allghtcet laxity 
•t statement, It la possible to 
prove that Mr.'Waldo, Inst yenr 
ptented M »,0M  trees —  right 
here In Connecticut. At lenst 
that was the number of tree* 
pot la Canaecticnt sell as a  t* i. 
suli of the program e f the State 
Park and Forest CommlasloB, o f  
which Mr. Waldo has been a 
sealoas member for U  years 
'past, with the plaattag o f tree* 
ode ef hi* mala ebjeettvea. Thl* 

'program. In which he has been 
BO Instrumental, la werUnz up 
toward a  .gnota of two million 
trees a year to he plaatcd la 
Cloaaecticnt.

**Oo plaa; a tree, Mr. Waldo," 
Indeed!.

We called up Mr. Waldo., with 
soma idea of finding out how he 
was taking this. He answered th* 
phone and, without giving ua any 
chance to identify ourselves, began 
speakipg as follows;

"Connecticut Is a  little state 
which theoretically Is crowded 
with people. I never tried'to work 
out the ratio, but 1 would guess we 
have more people per acre than

any other state fo th* union. But i 
th* fact u  tha^ tns populatMm la i 
concentrated in a relatively few 
cities and that most of ConnecUcut 
Is still open country w ith , great 
areas availabi* for reforestation,
. . . The value of the forest for Ita 
own aak* U wtaaf appeals to moat 
of us. consarvsUoniata . . .  The for
est Itself la maintained as.-an or
ganism. 'Prees ar* taken out her* 
and there as they reach maturity, 
and they are replaced With trans- 
planfa. In that way tha forest 
yields so many miiiion board feet 
a year, every year, forever.”

See what we mean, and what 
Canada did not -know ?

“AL” ROGERS
OLD BOLTON ROAD

HRST r ig h t  O f f  ROUTE 4 
PAST SHADY G U N

TRUSS nTTINU
By AKBON Oradnated Expeite 
Also Abdomlaal Sapporte, B f i t -  
Ue Hosiery, aad bD typM ef 
aargleal appUmaoea. PrHrato Flt- 
‘ttog Room.

Qi Irr’s PhaimMi

/  D a.  m a r k  op
l u M  D U t f Q  o uALi xy

COULD YOU "DIG UP"
* 2 1 ,0 0 0
A H U RRY ?IN

Connecticut’s 'n ew  Financial Respon* 
sibility Law goes into effect today.

Under this new’ law you might be 
required to poet up to 121,000 security 

. if you are involved in an accident where 
there is a death. Injury or property dam
age in excess of $100. Failure tp do ao 
would mean automatic auspenaion qf 
your driver’s  license and registration. - 

The easiest way to establish financial 
responsibility is to carry'sufficient lia
bility insurance. Be on the safe side. 
Call uh today and we’ll arrange proper 
coverage for you. ^

I N C O R P O R A T E D
REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 

TELEPHONE S4S0 
"INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1S14"'7

T I M E  TO  G E T  TH AT
PORCH IN SHAPE WITH

GOOD
PAINT

T h e W C . G L E N N E Y c a
RUll.DING MATERIALS 

L • ‘  R FUEL

M PRAft tVM
Hartford

Time to get

DU RAIL/
AlUMINUVI TtNSION SCREfN

IntfoduciilI '-.  , . A  S TANDARD

OF H E A R I N G  AID E X C E L L E NC E

Tile MaqyU îcê  /̂ eco
" E N I T h

R O YA L
/

'Hear glorkmaly. .  .enjoy Zenith’s 
qu a lity , ingenious "W orry-S aver 
Swijch',’ ’ other brilliant featum.' By 
maker* of famoua Zenith Radio*,' FM, 
and Telavition Sate. lO-day re- eg 
turn privUege'aasurea eqmpltte *  
satiafacUon.''

QUINNS raARMAGYd̂
PHONE 4136

On e r  A q a i n  . . Z f N I T H  S I T S  T HC P A C T

V

* thiMlB*M -  as 
imthif. tUhteg
aipahitlatl

a llihi, llazlkla 
— r*Ha a» far

kind of 
screen

■1275

YOUR. STORE OP 
FRIENDLY W V IC E

PHONE 4148

ZNaweiia HWcaSaTia tWL.*i*o 
Open Dally 7,A. M, to 5 P. M. ' 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

and Hat. ’Til Noon
Is I

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
10% BY CALLING NOW

•  MACHINE SPREAD
•  FREE8RA0IN8 .
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  poWer rolled

> WORK 6UARANTEED 
TERMS ARRANGED 
EXPERIENCE 
SINCE 192C.

D E M A IO  B R O S
CALL ANYTI.ME 7691

CoDect Your Own Roit-
f I r

The pleasantest way in the world to
pay rent is to yourself— and you do 
just that when traveling, the road to' 
home ownership.

r

There are surprising facts to be 
learned - during a friendly visit to 
Manchester Savings and Loan.

jEver stop to figure that if you’ye been paying $60 rent fqr 15 years, you paid opt
$ 10,800 with nothing pSIlned but rent receipts? ^  ‘

■ ' ' ■ , - ■■■ ' ■- -■ .
After d  moderate diwn payment it may cost you 

no more or E V E N  LESS to buy than pay your present 
rent— and yoP’re gaining your OW N  d^bt free home 
with every payment!

'V
Open'Daily: 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.

Thursdays: 9 A . M. to 8 P. M .' r,
“  “ Wednesdays: Closed at Noon

♦♦M M  *♦♦♦*« ;

M ANCHESTER
SAVINGS & LOAN

A S S O C IA T IO N
1007 M A IN  ST. 

Phones: 2-4588 or 2-4589

'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M 4 0 4 ^ » fo

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. ,  Inc.  
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

CARS Are 
CARTER’S Business

An automobile repair job done well may proloog the life 
of your car by years. A  faulty minor adjustment on the 
other hand could shorten its usefulness appreci«bly— and 
expbse*you and your family to danger on the highwjtya.

Carter’s  years o f experience in car servicing and repair 
stands behind every automobile serviced here.

You. know you’re safe if you rely upon Ciuter Care.

T R U C K  R E P A IR f .  "
A N D  SE RVICE

^ 1

/ C H E V R O L E T /

r
/

' ■'(
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Siditerranean Stream 
Air Conditions Store

Hidden Supply at Rear 
O f Marlow*s .Building 
Provides Cold . Water 
For Cooling Apparatus

By'gIM SCOTT
• The young man with the Har
vard, craw-type haircut pauaed for 
a  moment before the long, gleam
ing panel* that aeamed to partition 
one end of the baaement. On the 
othar aide of the pankte could be 
beard a steady murmur and alight 
vibration. Th* young man tugged 
at one of the panel* and It swung 
open, lettfog out a blast of air 
that threatened to become a Junior 
sized hurricane.

•'t'hU la the heart o f the Marlow 
Department Store air conditioning 
ayetem.” George Marlow, son of 
the owner and founder o f the es- 
tabllahment, was beckoning with 
one hand and holding the entrance 
door open with the other.

Inside he stood next to a giant 
square < of metal that resemble 
an over-size automobile radiator. 
Through the cooling ftna blew a 
fierce qtream of air that scattered ,̂ 
neckties and-pocket handkerchiefs 
Into wild dlaarray. Over the noise 
o f . tho rUmblIng air fan he was 

, apeakfog again:
"Where we're standing now la 

a point between the cooler and the- 
blower. From this'point the air 
Is sucked up by the fan and 
pushed to all parts of the store. 

^  That , water you see there, (he 
pointed to trickles pouring off the 
fins Into a floor pan), that is mois
ture from the air. trapped and 
converted to liquid."

To Keep Cool
Thl* was the starting pblnt for 

a personally conducted tour of the 
Marlow Department Store air con
ditioning system.. What brought 
this guided trip about waa the re
cent heat wave that engulfed the 

, City. -
Throughout the successive days 

o f  searing heat, Marlow customers 
^  flocked to the store , In greater 

number*. Theirs was a two-puf- 
poae mission . . .' to escape the 
dwarmth and to shop in comfort. 
They could do both here.

To get the story behind the 
qtory. The Herald sent a man to 
peek at the' inside o f this much 
talked about machine that can 
deliver cool, dry air to everyone’s 
satisfaction.

I As Geoyge explains It, there's 
one basic advantage in the air 
conditioning plant in use at Mar
low's. It allows the store to operate 
ite cooling system at about ohe- 
sixteenth of what it would cost to 
employ the compression type unit. 
Here’s why.

Marlow’s has access to-an al- 
- moat unlimited supply of water 

. . .' right In Its own backyard. 
Bound fantastic? Not a bit of Ik: 
here’s  Uvo younger Marlow'e vejr- 
Bion o f the story.

Underground Stream
A local well driller was ,  em

ployed to tap a subterranean 
stream of water that flows in an 
area in the rear of the store. There 
are two other wells using thii 
same source, yet .it haa bden eat) 
mated that the combined capacity 
of tha three wells totals in the 
neighborhood of some three mil
lion gallons. Not exactly a drop in 
the bucket. And it was further ex- 
plaiued that in time of emer
gency, the city' could hook up to 
this supplementary source of sup
ply with little or hu. trouble.

From this well, the department 
store pipes In a stream of water nt 
ITS pounds pressure .(it could go 
to 200 if needed) and at a constant 
49-degree temperaturev That con
stant 40-degTed temperature Is 
also a key point in thf* type of 
system. If the water 'becomes any 
warmer than SO-degrees, it would

be iMleaa for cooling purposes. 
But with this independent source 
of supply, the store can furnish a 
type of air conditioning that Is 
moderate ̂ In coat and practically 
free o f mechanical troubles.

The air conditioning aystem waa 
designed' and installed under th* 
personal direction of Fred 8. Du- 
bln, Aaaociate* of Hartford, a gen
eral engineering consultant 'firm. 
When first installed In 1949, Mar
low's could boaat that Ita atruc- 
tute waa the initial office build
ing and store so equipped In the 
state. That honor still goes to a 
limited degree and holds fast for 
any aatsbliahment east of the Con
necUcut river.

What prompted the choice? 
That Wes easy to tanawer. Aa in
dicated before, operating 'coats 
over a continued period are only 
about one-siXteenth of th* alter
nate method. He hastened to as
sure his questioner that coat of In
stallation were about the same 
for both methods. On the matter 
of one system over . another, a 
source of water supply 'was im
portant. In times of shortage 
the system wouldn't be’ depriving 
the town. And also important! 
town water after July- 1 became 
too warm for practical use., 
there waa that 49-degree constant 
temperature again.

Public reaction, he continued, 
was moat favorable. Take this 
typical comment which can be 
multiplied manyfold; "It isn't like 
stepping from' the hot street into 
a walk-ln freezer. ̂ The change te 
more gradual."

Delayed Change
It would be very easy, Georg* 

told hi* Interviewer, to produce a 
volume of frigid air and center it 
near the street doors. Then when 
a customer came in the change 
would be 10 marked that a great 
deal of. reluctance to brave the 
heat again would develop. The way 
It IB worked at Marlow’s aa one 
opens the doors the change from 
hot to cool is retarded. The farther 
back in the store one walks, the 
cooler and more, refreshing b4- 
comes the atmosphere.

Chins Air
The Marlow system work* this 

way. Approximately 179 gallons of 
49-dcgree water are circulated 
through fin-type cooling colls, 
through which pass more than 29,- 
tiOO cubic feet of filtered atr each 
minute on the way to the duct
work of the store.

The air, passing through the 
colls la chilled about 29 degraea 
and the excess moisture and 
humidity is condensed and trap
ped. When the air enters the 
floors above It 1s cool qnjl dry, 
free from duet and pleasant to 
experience. It's estimated that all 
the atr in the store (amounting 
to some 290,000 cubic feet) is 
changed, filtered and cooled every 
nine minute*.

The control system designed by 
Fred Dubln provide* preclre re
straint over temperature* and 

.humidity throughout the store and 
office building. In the winter the 
unit can be adapted for heating 
purposes by a reversal of proce
dure. Air ducts are fashion^ of 
aluminum Instead of sheet steel 
and po|ia|ied until their glow is the 
soft texture of Monel metal. The 
ducts dtrtrlbute the cool, gltered 
breezes to every area of the Mg 
store. It Ig the equal of 80 tons of 
refrigeration.

 ̂George Marlow tapped the end 
of a pencil against the desk. “Any 
more questions? IVe’U tp^ to sup
ply the answers.”

No, there were no more ques
tions. . On the way to the entrance 
a quick look at the clock type 
thermometer shov/ed the tempera
ture. needle standing at a cool 72 
dcgfoes...not too hot, not too 
cold.

Then the doors swung open and 
the summer sun Was blinding in 
ita Intensity. Main street, Man
chester, was sweltering.Color Makes the Trim

Burglary ̂ Brains’ 
Given Five Yeaw

Oaraan Q ty, Ifav. July 1—4/F— 
Mrs. Jeanne IXAm  Michaud, 9fi- 
year-old self styled brains of th* 
$1,900,000 Redflald burglary, ha* 
been eentenced to five years In a 
federal women's prteon.

Federal Judge Iteger Fotey pro
nounced sentence yesterday.

Mrs. Michaud probably will be 
aant to the fadaral reformatory for 
women at Alderson. W. Va. She 
will become eligible for pafol* 
after aqrvlng 90 months.

Judge Foley also sentenead two 
others involved In th* blaarr* 
burglary' of Lai Var* Redfield'a 
Reno Mansion. In February.

Leona Ms* GIrdano. 40, Reno 
cocktail waitress, convicted of 
transporting $11,000 of tb* loot 
across the state Unas, waa sen- 
tencod to a year and a day In a 
federal women’s prison.

Benton .Haniy Robinson, 03, a 
dude ranch handyman and Mrs. 
Michaud's contact artth th* under
world, was sentenced to four year* 
In prison. He pleaded guilty.

Tbreq others art awaiting trial. 
They are Andrela Young, 46, John 
Trillegl, $7, and Frank Sorrenten, 
36, all o f Milwaukae, Wla.

M  Y ean  la  Saane House

Bijownsvllle, Tenn.—(IF)—X cen- 
tury^ld house, built o f logs hand- 
hewn by her father, has always 
been "home, sweet home," to Mra. 
Laura Oomwcll. ' .

For all of her. 92 years, Mrs. 
Cornwell has lived in th* houae. 
She waa bom, reared and married 

I there. And! there she'll remain, aha 
says, until she dies.

"I always felt home was tha 
place for me. I had rather b* home 
than anywhere."

BetrotluNl

Marian B. gkaatalq

Mr., aad Mrs. Ruasall B. Foun
tain of Bolton announc* tha agi- 
gaganiant o f  thalr daughter, Mte* 
Marion Kthal Fountain, to pr. 
Paul R. McCurdy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McCurdy of Middle- 
town. .

Mtea Fountain waa graduated 
from Maachaster High School with 
the,class of 194t, and from Orean 
Mountain Junior CoUsga, Poult- 
nay, Vt. At present aha te em
ployed at the Mental Hygiene 
Clinic of Hartford Hospital.

Dr. McCurdy graduated from 
'Waaleyan University, Harvard 
Medical School, and 1a pow a lieu
tenant in th* U. 8. Navy, on board 
the USa. Yellowstone.

A fall wedding te planned.

Lutheran Ladiea 
To Hear Reports

Zion LaiUieran Ladies Aid mem- 
bera will hear raporte at their 
meeting tomorrow at 7:10 p. m. at 
th* church, by th* dalegatas, Mrs. 
Henry Frteheit and Mrs. John 
Kamm. who attended th* Itth an
nual convention of th* Atlantic 
District, Lutheran. Woman's Mis
sionary tieagua, held recently at 
Pocono Ptnea, Pa. Mias Emily M. 
Klsamann, praridant of thq Upper 
Connecticut Vallw Zone of the 
League and Mrs. 1 ^ 1  O. Prokopy, 
wife of tha pastor, accompanM 
the dalagatea.

A good turnout of th* members 
la hoped for at thte' masting to 
hear th* encouraging report* of 
tha work'both at bom* and abroad. 
T h ^  arill also bo plaaaad to know 
that th* financial project of the 
League for th* coming year will 
be Hill Neck Manor, Lutheran 
school for the deaf at Mill Neck, 
U I .. N. Y.

Members am reminded to bring 
their mit* - bozea to tb« meeting 
tomorrow evening. A aoelal Um* 
with refraahroente will follow.

ANNEX 
SNACK BAR

2 9  E a st C « N l w  StH M t

AIR-CONDITIONED
F E A T U R IN G  C O L D  

D I S N iS  en U  S A L A D S

' Horses In Realistic Color

Pretty look-alike dresses cut on 
aew-slmpla prliKesa lines. Collar 
and skirt edge are in colorful con
trast, or trim with crisp ruffling.

Pattern No. 8844 Is a .sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
13. 14, 19, 18. 20. Size 12. 3V4 yards 
Of 39-lhch; 11* yards trim.

Pattern No. 8844C Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 3. 4, 9, 
6, 7, 8 ybars. Size 4. I'k yard# of 
89-Inch; % yard trim. Two separ
ate pattern*.

For these patterns, sepd 30o for 
each, in coins, your name, address, 
sizes desired, and the Patterp 
Number to 84* Burnett (Hanches- 
tei* Bhranlng Hecald) 1190 Ave. 
Amarteas. New York 36. N. Y.

Basic Faahlon for '92 is filled 
with ideas to nmke your clothes 
budget go farther—time-saving 
and aeonomleal'designs' that are 
oamr to eew. G ift pattern printed 
iMkl*. 99 .cental. '*',

5272
A frisky mare' and colt in ! 

needle painting makes a handsome 
panel for any room In the house, j 
The men m your famllly will I  
heartily claim this design as their 
favorite, as the realistic colorings 
seem to meke th* ecene come to | 
life.

Pattern No. 9972 coftitaine hot> 
iron . transfer, material require
ments, stitch lllustratjons and col-! 
or chart. '

Send 29c fo' coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Ann* Cabot (Manchqater Eve
ning Heraldic 1190 Ave. Americas, 
New .York 86. N. Y.

Anne Cabot's New Album of 
Nbedlework te chock-full o f grand 
deplgna, plus exciting features and 
a gUt pattern printed in th* hook. 
35 osnte. ^

BEAT^HE HEAT

in the air conditioned
4

comfort of a 
Schultz Salon

* *
The Famous Harvey

DOLL CUT
• !

$ 1 - 5 0

Thlfl Is the haircut that will keep your 
hair shbrt and comfortable . . . keep 
straggly hair o ff the neckline . . .  and 
make you look like a veritable doll this 
summer. Make your ap^intment 
your favorite Schultz Salon and look 
your best over the Glorious Fourth!

for th* FIRST time at this prica . 
HELENE CURTIS' -

a-TROUf ER 
TROPICAL SUITS

P/iettf llsiwhtn ttt $47JO

CONDITIONING WAVE
the miraculous new “ woiykr-wave”
that contains the protein Keratin!%
"Your hair can’t live without it.’’

1.00

No matter 
how 
difficult 
your hair
t$ . . ..

* ovarbteachad

* Brittle or breaking

* overprocesied

* split ends
. *

* baby fine

* overdyed

. . . wa'II give it a succaiffut permanent. 
This is IMPORTANT . . .  if you hav.a healthy hair, Halana 
Curtis' Conditioned Permanent will kaap it that way!
You may uia your charge account in tha Beauty Salon.

BEAUTY SALON

COMFOSTAILY AIR CONDITIONED
9$3 MAIN STREET CHENEY BLOCK

Connecticut’s Most Beautiful Salon
SUITE 748

Here’s yewr prtscrlpHen fer the many het days 
ahesidl Ceel creaMHresMant Irepkeh, taNared |«H 1
like year year 'reuad wiltil Hneel aniata aad rayea 1 
fabrics avnHaUe, in yewr cheice ef M et, eeel eeleni

COOL, COOL 
NYLON COROjI
Prkod Elsow hm  at $29.50

TbeM are deluxe field $ulls made ef the Aaest and

aide, fielert net fade. TaNered wMi iaesi 
wrlahle-reeli taat ia U i te give yew greater eerufaiL 
Cisat frenfo are made ef taest taafirlesd lette r

COOL SUIMMCR 
SPORT COATS

PfkeO £/sewOtn at. $14.95

New yew can leqk ceel, feel ceel et big rovlngc In 
ene e f  thoM fem eu i moher'a trepicol iocbetel Wrjakle* 
preef end creoM-recUlant. fibeoM  from w big Mlec* 
Hen e f  ceel.twmmer rhedec.

i

COOL TIIOPICAL 
SLACKS

Priui £l̂ where at $8.95

L/.JJ ThoM treoMre are fw« cwt wHb wide pteartz and tong 
zipper epenlng fer perfect cemfert end eoMl Ibe 
flnezt wrloWeweflrteiit 9nlcb available Imm bemi ** 
uMd te give yew greater Mrvlqel

HniiniiSii
S

.NOW a O .IA T fO Z l.V t'tO U

SSS g«N iT fm U N  
EASTMRTFORI

★  O P E N  E V E N I N G S  ' T l i  9  • F R E E  P A R K I N G  ♦

t
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Engineer Sheekey Raps 
OaUand Bridge Sysfem
Middle Lane Objection 

Voiced by Official;
Doean*t Like Pattern
Route for TraiRc
l<h* n«wlr>ooiwtnict«4 traffic 

fuw uiandi at the Oak* 
lu d  bridge. diagBoaMl a death 
trap by a prominant loeal attar* 
i^y, alia la far Ita ahara af
ctlUciam fram Towa Engliiaar 
famm A. Shaakay.

Shaakey aaid ba baa abaarvad 
tha cbaanallaatian and added ai»* 
phaUcaHy, "I da nat Uka it.**

Ba abjeetad maat atrenuaualy to 
the mlddla lane af tha three lane 
ayatam intandad ta rauta traffic 
g a l n g  aerthaaat on Oakland 
Btreat eaar tha htldga waat an 
Demliic atraat. Ra aaid tha lane 
la ahant 14 feat wlda which daaa 
aat glaa traffle apwugh claaranca. 

■paaha Unaftlclally 
Shaakay aaid ha haa nman un* 

•ffleially tn a mambar af tha State 
nghway Department abaut tha 
talaads and haa made-. apacUle 
reoamreandaUana far thatr In* 
praaamant*

Tha impravamanta In e lu d a  
niartanlag the aroall mlddla park- 
let to widen tha wproach for traf< 
fie hound from Oudand atraat left 
ever tha brldga, and euttlhg d to 
•  faet off tha iwrUi axtiama of tha 

' narthamrooat laland In order to 
make tha north lane two*way.

Oaa-Way traflla 
praamt tha northmoat lane 

la a ena*way channel for traffic 
eomlng aouthar^at on ToUand turn* 
pika and cnaalng tha bridge.

Traffic eomlng ovar tha bridge 
and going noruaaat on Tolland 
tumpun mutt now more through 
tha aouthanunoaf lana or to the 
drlear'a antiamo nght 

Shaakay aaid ha would make hia 
taeommandatlona to Bdward Bur* 
dick, dlvilcn angtaaar In the 
State Highway dapartmant for 
thia afoa..

Shaakey alao noted that a truck 
which entarod tha arrong lana 
cauaad a  momentary traffic tlaup 
noently. ~

The lalanda ware under obaarva* 
tlon from 8>  m. to 4;M p. m. yea* 
tarday and a Herald rapertar 
noted tour Inatancaa where motor 
lita proeaadad through the wrong 
lanaa and aaveral othara where 
they arar* forced to haaltata be* 
fora proceeding.

State Highway Cpmmlaaloner O. 
Albert Hill aaid today ha could not 
eommant until ha had roealvad an 
official .communication from offl* 
alala on tha layout:

Fired firennan  
Hailed by G O P  
At Testiinoiiial

(OiaHMiH  from tsga <hw)

Britain. Mata rioa-ohalrman of the 
party, waa the top atata party or* 
ganlaatlen leader to attend. Tala* 
grania praialng Brennan ware read 
tn in  Walter 8. Hallanan of Weat 
Virginia, temporary chairman of 
tha BapubUCan National Conven 
tlon, and J. Kenneth Bradley of 
Waatport, former atata chairman 
who la with tha Taft 
baadquartera In Chicago. Oonh 
out’s four mambara of Congreaa 
sent regrets that tha press of bust* 
nass kept them In Washington.

‘YveliM VHmi^
Among tha guests wars Sheriff 

Bdward A. Platt, Motor Vahldes 
Commtssionar Charles P. KSUay, 

' L a b o r  Oommlsslonar John - J. 
Egan, John G  Xallay of R ib a ld ,  
chairman of tha State Ltquor Con
trol Board, and Eugene 8. Lough* 
tin of Oraenarlch, chairman of the 
Public Utllitlas Commission.

Brennan was prassntad-wlth tha 
keys of a new automobile, Samuel 
P i^ r , Jr„ former national com' 
mlttoaman, making tho presents' 
tlon.

accepting tha gift Brennan
said;

“Tha biggest thing in my Ufa Is 
my friend and friendship la one 
thing you can't taka away from 

. anyone.”
He declared, 'T have been crltl- 

cisad by soma poUUcal leaders be- 
eause of some of my friends but I 
value their friendship more than 
any political office.”

Ha pledged “complete support’ 
for the Republican nominee for 
Prssldant and said, “What hap* 
pans to me doesn’t matter, no mdh 
Is bigger than the party.”

Brennan Indicated he would con
tinue to aspire to leadership In 
Fairfield County, saying “I believe 
a man can be purged and live an
other dijy,”

The tribute tonight was worth 
more than all tha national commit* 
tea ships In the whole vvprld, Bren
nan said. He thanked Lt. Gov
ernor Allen for acting as master 
of caramonlas and said he is “one 
Of the moat capable persona who 
walks In the State Capitol today.̂

Soroptimist Club 
Enjoys Potluck

Pburteen of the members of the 
Manchester Soroptinlist Club an- 
loyai a potluck last evening at 
the OUead home of Mr. and Mm  
Robert F. Hawtey, formerly of this 
town. It waa tha second time tha 
group had bean . Invited by Mrs. 
Harney to hold their closlng-aea* 
son picnic there.

Tha clubwomen roamed around 
the grounds, admiring both the 
flowers and the vegetables and the 
beautiful' view to tha south. Al
though it was the last evening In 
June, It proved boo cool for com
fort outdoors and the bountiful 
meal waa oonsumsd In tha dining 
room* of tha charming colonial 
mansion, which has the modem 
eonvsnlsnoss. ^  _

ZAtsr canasta and other card 
gsmss wans pUysd while several

Bthsrad ayound tha pteno while 
as Alyes Salislmiy played fa- 
vuitta nl^tlms and moaem songs.

Raps Limits 
P laced  on  
Wage Panel

(Ceaaaued tram Fags Om )

eoBtrols law inpirsd last mid*
n M t  •“ >

Truman said If he had not 
signed the maaaurs, “our powers 
to continue the defense produc
tion program and tha sUblllsaUon 
prMfmm would have expired.”

Tm  President declared:
"1 saksd the  Cragraas to 

strsngthah our stabUlasUon ma
chinery and rsmova soma of the 
*bullt*ln’ inSsUonary fssturss, like 
the Capahart amendment. But tn* 
aUsd the Oongrssa h|s moved in 
the other dlrsctlon,” ^

As a whole, he said the bill gives 
only v s ry - l lm i t sd  protection 
against Inflation. He foracaat:

"U  the congress proiddsa suf* 
flelsht funds n r  prbpar^mlnls* 
tratlon of this wsidispsd set, and 
It ws have no sudden worssniu of 
tha International eriris, and no 
panic buyinJr, ws may be fortunate 
enough to gat through the next 
10 months without serious damage 
to our oeenomy. But thta sot, nav- 
erthalaaa, foreaa us to taka a strl* 
ous gamhis w|th inflation, and all 
of us should recognisa that faet.” 

Tyuman said the but "was a tar* 
of ovary favor-ssaklng I 

of the apacisl intabaats In this elec
tion year” ai^ that If they had had 
thslr way the law "would ba much 
worse."

Ha aalA Uis Arasrlean people 
•hould be gratsful” to Chairmen 
Msybank' (JD-SC)' and Spence (D* 
Ky) of tha Senate and House 
banking eommittsss' "and to the 
cither mambara of Oongrssa who 
fought for an effective Igw and 
ware auccessful, -sgalnat great 
odds, In keeping tha bill from be
ing a total mM.”

Truman’s statement made no 
attempts on his past to obtain 
attempts on his part to obtain 
the two-year extension and strong
er controls ha haid sought.

Thera have bean those who have 
suggested that ha call an extra 
ssaslon of Oongreast after the Na
tional political conventions to sssk 
Isgislsilan on controls and other 
matters dsnisd him at the rsgular 
seaslon.

The blast from Truman bad 
been anticipated at the Ckpltol.

congressional leaders. I lka  
House speaker Rayburn ofTexae, 
said they found Truman unenthu- 
elssUc about the meaeiura sent to 
him by COngttas Saturday night. 
He slimsd it rsluctsfltly, tb ^  sald, 
feeling it was all ha eould do:

The Office of Pries Stabilisation 
(O M ). still stud^ng tbs levels* 
tlqh, withheld * formal coniiment. 
One O M  chieftain who asked an* 
onirmlty said: "Every change tn 
the act la calcutstsd to raise prices 
aubstantlsUy.”

Many Isgtslstors who voted for 
the bill contend Inflationary pres
sures are-slackening, making tight 
controls unnecessary. The House 
originally voted to end all price 
controls, In effect, but this was 
dropped by a Senate-House con
ference which worked out the com
promise finally accepted.

The new law keeps the lid bn 
prices and wages generaUy for 
the next 10 months, until April 10, 
IMS. It continues authority for 
sllocsUng sesreb materials for a 
full year, untU June 80, 19BS, 

Federal rant controls will teat 
three months, until Sept. 80, ex
cept In areas oartlfled ag critically 
In need of defense housing or those 
In which local authorities request 
their continuance. Non-crltlcal 
areas now under rent control have 
a total population of about 88 mil
lion and include auch cities ns 
Chicago, Philadelphia and San 
Francisco.

Dropped from price control are 
processed frulU and vageUbles— 
froaen, canned and so on. OPS of
ficials complained thia would bite 
into tha houaewife’s food budget, 
much of which they said went for 
such items.

Government curbs on eohsuiAer 
credit —the installment plan for 
buying things like automobiles and 
refrigerators—died, with the old 
act last midnight.

Real estate credit restriotlons 
were relaxed, but officials an
nounced there wouild be no immedi
ate change in rsgutetlon “X", 
which,sets minimum caah\ down 
payments for home purchases.

The Federal Reserve board and 
the Housing and Home FinSnea 
agency, which administer real es
tate controls, issued a joint sUte- 
ment. They aaid the regulation 
X’’ change—lifting U when the 

annual rate of housing atsrts fslls 
below 1,200,000, about 100,000 
more than now—may take at least 
flve months to put Into effect. Con
siderable procedure roust first be 
followed.

The Wage Stabilisation Board 
(WSB) la retained in the new 
act, but somewhat altered in 
scope. Ita membership—one-tblrd 
each from unlona, management 
Rnd the public—mutt be confirmed 
by the Senate. And It may no 
longer make recommendations In 
labor dteputas uniats asked by tha 
union and Industry at odds.

The new act eontalna a requsat 
from Congrem to the President, 
asking him to Invoke the 8 0 -^  
no-strlke Injunction- ptovlaton of 
the Tart-HarUey labor tew In tha 
steel atrike. The request haa no 
legal affect, hoarovar, and can be 
Ignored.

Jet Testing 
Speeded Up 
At Aireraft

(Oeattauad fraai Faffa Oaa)

calte wilt ba added to the WUIgooa 
Laboratory, These ceUr will be 
capable of teatlhg full scale ad
vanced type Jet englnea under 
conditions almuteting auparaonie 
apeede and alUtudaa up to OS.OflO 
faet. The WlUgoos Labopatory 
now haa a tla|ris call of this type.

Since the WUlgoos Laboratoi^ 
wae originaUy «Mgned to acoom- 
i?iodata expansion, most of tha 
aarvlce fSclUttea required for the 
new oelte are already available. 
However, an addlUonal air ex- 
hauater and another circulating 
water pump wlU be inatalled for 
the new ceUe. Soundproofing 
mipment elmlter to that which 
hat been to aucceasful in other 
pniU of the WUlgoee Leboratory 
will ateo ba Incorporated tn the 
new eelte,

Ceinalele FaeBHIea 
Via tumaTteteratory wae com

pleted In the Bummer of 18S0 and 
dedicated on PAWA’a 25th enni* 
yeraary to tha memory of Andrew 
Van Dean WUlgooa, chief engineer 
for 34 years. It now haq four 
Jet teat calls capable of tsatlng 
both componanta and full acala Jet 
anglnaa. Tha additional test 
units will maintain tha labors 
tory’a position as the moat com 
ptote non-government Jet develop
ment facility In the world.

Conversion of a number of pis
ton experimental teat pells ta ac
commodate Jet englnea arlll also 
provide additional faculties for 
iasUng both eomponente and 
scale Jet engines.

full

Brennan to Regain 
Proxy Given Taft
(OsatiBMd tresM Page Oaa)

tlee," rather than Brennan's an
nounced rieutrallty, caused the 
Oovemor’a opposition to his re- 
election.

Former Governor Jlain«f G  
Shannon wae named national com
mitteeman to' aucceed Brennan 
after the national convention.

Alcorn contended today that 
while Brennan was .proclaiming 
nautrallty, he waa privately ss- 
aurlng Lodge that he was for 
Eis4nnower.

Accusing Brennan of “rule or 
ruin tootlca,” Alcorn aaid that If 
Brennan could not aUend the na
tional committee meeting “the 
courtaoua and honorable thing’’ 
would have been for him. to give 
hla proxy to Shannon.

Alcorn referrad to a dinner 
honoring Brennan In Norwa|k last 
nteht at Which aeveral party not- 
ablet. Including U. 8. Senatorial 
nominee WDUam A.. Purtell. re
ferred to him as “Mr. Republican.” 

Even .while they were so apeak- 
Ing, Alcorn aaid, “tha handiwork 
which he (Brennan) had secretly 
wrought waa coming to light at 
Chicago.’*

Aleom Hlla Action 
The text of Alcom’a statement: 
‘"nie dlaclosure in this mom* 

Ing’a preaa that Mr. Brennan, the 
retiring national committeeman, 
has given a proxy to Taft leader J. 
Kenneth Bradley cornea as a shock 
to the people of G>nnectlcut.

"Although in the early stages of 
the pre-conveptloh campaign Mr. 
Brennan had publicly proclaimed 
neutrality, ha nad asaured Gover
nor Lodge that he waa for Elsen
hower. ’nte caucuses demonstrated 
that the people wert overwhelm
ingly for Elsenhower, and they 
elected by huge m'ajorlttes pro- 
Eisenhower delegates to our atata 
convantlon.

"Mr. Brennan stated publicly 
and unqualifiedly that he would 
abide by the expressed will of the 
people, a j^  support Elsenhower 
at the natlohal convention. As a 
matter of- fact, at the 'Fourth Con
gressional district convention at 
which Mr. Brennan was named a 
delegate to the national conven
tion, a resolution was adopted in' 
structing Mr. Brennan and hia 
fellow delegate ffom that district 
to support Elsenhower!

"Last evening while tome of hit 
fellow ettiaana were honoring him 
at a dinner, the handiwork which 
ha had secretly wrought waa com
ing to light at Chicago. It waa 
obviously urgent that Connecticut 
he represent^ at the meetings of 
the national commlttae at which 
the Important queatlon m  Mating 
the contested * delegatloM from 
Texa.s, Louisiana and other states 
will be passed upon.

“flinee Mr. .Brennan could not 
beJn Oilcago for thoM mMtinga, 
the courtaoua and honorable thing 
would have bMn to gjva hla proxy 
to hla alaetad aucceasor on the na
tional coi^mltteo, former Governor 
Shannon.

__Of
he chOM to deliver his 

Taft laader J. Kenneth 
He might Just aa well 

It to Senator Taft. If 
bR'^BrSdlei^doaa attend those 
meetings and votes to aeat tha 
Taft dalagates from Texas, Mr. 
Brennan srin, tn sffact, have put 
hte atamp of approval on the In
famous ‘ataal’ In that state. Thia 
callous disregard, this cynical 
i«oom for the expreased will of the 
pMple who had elected Mr. Bren
nan a dalegata to the national 
convantlon la a public dcm(>nstra- 
Uon of hla rula or ruin tactics.

"By hla own act, he has made' 
clear ona of the reaaona by Gover
nor Lodge, State Chairman Bald- 

and (

Tax Increase o f One M ill
In Budget Recommendation

*

OenerLt Manager Riehard Mar>itlM teat flay of tha flseal year, will
tin has raoommandad a budget 
expanditura for the 18S8-08 fiscal 
yaar of $8,Ml,801^, na IneraaM 
of about $660,000 over tha curnait 
budget, and estlmataa that it will 
require a tax IncrsaM of om  mill 
to finance it Manehastar*a piaa 
ant tax rata la SO mllte.

In a budget meaaaga to the 
Board of Diractors wlueh was ra- 
laaaad today, Martin racommands 
a M.01l,004 appropriation for op
erating departmental axpansaa, 
I570AS1.60 for capital Impma- 
mants, and $860,000 for tha water 
and Sewer department 

The capital improvsmants- Item 
................ tor b

apm
already undertahen. The Water

would pay both Mr bond matiiri- 
ttaa and inUreat Mr improvamanU

and Sewer, dapartmant outlay WUl 
not ba raflacted lii tha amount to 
ba raised by taxes sinea that db- 
partmant oparataa on Its own re
ceipts.

.Oivos BstUnata
Bwldea tha Water and Saww 

department Income, Martin estp 
mates that other' town racalpta 
will amount to $016,660, and that 
tha cash balanca on August 14,

be $m ,«M .I6.
With a taxable grand lUt as of 

Oct 81, IMS, sari Hte tad "con- 
aanratiraly" at $81,000,000, tha 
raeommaadad Sl-mlll tax will rates 
$3,866,800, including tha payment 
on Federal Housing. The total 
aetimatad Income from thare 
aources, M.841.718AS, te about 
M,000 ovur llw recommanded 
budget i^ropriatlon.

The Board of Dtractoie wUl be
gin hearing on tha budget early 
this month and it wUt go into of
fset arith tha start of tha flseal 
year, Aug. 18. —

Tha incrasM in Martin’s esti
mated budget over the present 
budget shows up mainly In In- 
craaaia for tha Board of Educa
tion, which te now running - a 
greatly expanded achool ayatam, 
and tor capital improvements, 
adilch includes new schoole.

Martin haa recommanded an in- 
<crsaM of $184,700 tor tha school 
board and an IneresM for capital 
improvamenta of $181,400410. The 
recommended InCresM In the np- 
proprlatlons for all other recur
ring operating expenses of tha 
town amounts to $168,008.87.

of political operatloa. Thera te 
only one way for Mr. Bren
nan to keep faith with the people 
of Connecticut. He ihould immedi
ately recall the proxy which he has 
given away, and should fly at ones 
to Chicago to carry out tha will 
of tha people of thU etate in any 
contest Involving tha aaatlng (if 
delegatea."

Commons Warned 
On Angering U. S.
(OoBtInood fram Fags Om )

"generous atatement" and hte 
“courage’’- In . expreuing regret 
that Britain waa not advised of 
the Yalu bomblnga in advance.

The Prime . Minister said 
Acheson had told Britain In ef
fect “you are a partner of ours In 
this operation. Wa wanted to con
sult you, we should have and ws 
recognize the errm*."

Oiurchill aaid in a refertnet to 
tha truce talks “We have been 
conscious of no desire on the part 
of the Chinese Oommunleta and 
those who guide and diract them 
to come to any friendly conclu
sions.’’ ha added:

“I am asking that dua conaldera- 
tlcm should be given by the sym- 
pathlsers with the Chinese Com
munists and by the British nation 
aa n whote to tha mphumeqtal 
pstlenca which has bean dU pte^  
by tha American government and 
the people In dtecharglng their 
duty to the UN, * '

"We In this country are eon̂  
Vincent would be a grant mistake 
with Europe In Its present posi
tion for the or tha United 
.States aa their champion to be in
volved in a war with the Com- 
rouhUt government inside CJhIniL

“But do not let us blind ou^ 
salvsa to the terrible cost- that 
la being paid for their patience by 
the people of the United States.’’

Philip Noel-Baker, a membes of 
tha late Labor cabinet, said ha 
felt both the truce talke and tha 
handling oL the prisoner of war 
situation a? tha violence-ridden 
Koje camps would have Improved 
If the Americans hsd shared their 
reaponsibllltles “with other mem
bers .of tho United Nations."

News Tidbits
CaOed froai AP Wins

Ten years of gasoUns rationing 
In Japan sndsd today . . .  Torrsn- 
ual rains and winds ot only Uttls 
lest than typhoon force ripe North
eastern Japan, flooding 18,000 
homes, tsaring down 316 bridgM 
and Immdatlng 43,000 acres of 
farmland ... U. 8. Ambassndor 
George F. Kennan returns to Mos
cow from Berlin after a week divi
ded between diplomatic sd fSmUy 
matters ... Radio Bucharest savs 
Romanian Court hss snntenced 33 
farmelw to prison terms from one 
to four years, accused of sabotag- 
I n g  Oommunlst-ruled cou n t’s 
agricultursl program.

One Ouch sentenced to death 
and nine others to Jail terms In 
spy trial atfUaU, CsechoslovakJa 

The SO-yeara old Marqueaa of

‘Tnata 
proxy 
Bradlaji 
have gt^

win. many othara In the Re-

OARS1EBMAKE8 KHTTORT 
Washington. July 1—(g>— A  

U. s. aircraft carrier haa roani 
•d Onpa Horn for Um fliet time, 
the Navy aaaeaaaai toflay. O a^  

-Bora te at tha eewlhiiiu tip of 
Sonth Amaitena, Too Mg to go 
thioogh Ike Panama Oaaat the 
Ortakany, tkto aalten’a fleortk 
' rgnat enrtter, pained tke cap* 

: tke early hoore of Jtma 38 
4k a  cfow et 3,Mk

CUcan party found It impossi 
to work arith leadarahtp’ of 
that Btripa.«,

"The pMple.adio acctelmad Mr. 
Brennan aa ‘Mr.'RapubUoan! last 
evening miffbt have applied to 
him a dittartnt title' had they then 
realized whet he had acMmpIiah* 
ad In a acheme, the full Imidica- 
tlon of which tha public does not 
yst know. Th# thousands upon 
thousands of snthuslastto Elssn- 
howsr supporters throughout Oon- 
nsotleut arm be Justly outragsd.

"All fair minded RepubUcans 
hava a contampt\ tot th^  kind

, Hospital INotes
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A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Ernest Schoenhorr, 100 Union 
street; Henry Sombrlc, 46 Whit
ney road; ' George Byscsynskl,' 
Broad Brook; Eugene Bossc, 784 
Middle turnpike east; Patricia 
McOollum, 33 Ridgewood street; 
John Kozickl, 23 Lockwood street; 
Mrs. Ruth Hanson, 181 .Hollister 
Street; George , Vince. 147 Birch 
street; Mni.' Marva WUlUuns, I3W 
Waddell road; Mrs. M. ’Fraacex 
Klein, Branfoid street: Mrs. Gm- 
etance Oomek, 72 Seaman circle; 
Raymond Greene, 73 Mather 
street; John McBlraevy, 884 Por
ter street; Frederick '  Shea, 36 
Market ''street, Hartford: M.rs. 
Sadie Muldoon, 143 G3dri< 
street; Sally Sullivan, 183 North 
Main street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Bdward 
Hachadouren. 88 Weaver street; 
Judy Gould, South Coventry.

DIS<ma.RGED YBBTERDAT: 
Mrs. Ida Wickham, 581 HIHa 
street. East Hartford; Stephan 
Shurkus, 36 Jensen street; Chris
tian Staiger, 66 Keeney street; 
Mrs. Teresa Nichols. „13 Russell 
street; Mnh Albina Kaamer, Bast 
LongmeadoW.o Mass.;' william Por
ter, 914 Asylum avenue. Hart
ford; William Carson. 63 Wells 
street; Mrs. Edith DuBois and 
daughter, 66 Essex street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Lute J^utenbach, 115 Mapla 
street; ̂ ^in  Rowett, 30 Legion 
road: Mrs. Albina Matuahak and 
daughter, 86 Highland street: Mrs. 
Emily Turner and aon, 110 Hack
matack street; Mre. Ann Boris, 
116 Walker street; Mrs. Eaiiabeth 
Rounds and aon, Rockville; Mrs. 
Jean LeSure and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Morin, and 
daughter, 36 Prospect street, 
Rockville.

Also Geraldine Rubacha, 05 
North street; Mra. Jeasia' Tracy 
and son, 4 Hale road; Edith Hun
ter, 67 Laurel street; WUIIam 
Hearn, .33 Windemere street; Mrs. 
Lottie Robinson and daughter, 
Vernon; Henry Sombrlc, 48 Whit
ney road; Gus Swanson, 631 Main 
ah^t; Rev. Charles Johnaon, 637 
Middle turnpike east; Mrd. Teresa 
Ruflnnl, 137 Birch street; Norman 
Gibson, 34 Eldridge street; Robert 
NcNelsh, ISO Hawthorne street; 
Mrs. Katherine Krempaaky, S 
Franklin street; Joseph Cbrdy, 64 
Ridge street; Jean Simons, Gilead.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robart 
Stavnitakl. 73 Dsivt B.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Clement Lupae- 
Chino, 44 Birch street.

Winchester, E n g l a n d ’s Premier 
Marquess, to marry Mtet Bapsy 
Pavry, of India in London tomor
row ... John Orifflii named Bdi- 
tor-in-chlet of Boston Post and 
will hava charge of all editorial 
departments of daily and Sunday 
Post .. .  Rear Adm. Rathven B. 
Libby, retiring U. N. Armistice 
talks dsisgate, says Communists 
win "hollar uncle” In Korea only 
after, Alliea "hurt them mUltarlly”

Fire-Cracker 
Case Heard

Suspendb Judgment on 
Unmariied Fireworks; 
Local Man Involved
Rockville, July 1— (Special)—  

Judga Robert L  Pigeon in a spe
cial court scsalon suspended Judg
ment here this morning tn the 
cases of flvs man found guilty yOf 
ssUlng flraworks not pronsrly 
marksdtSt a stand aponaorM by 
the Vsmon Volunteer Fire depart
ment

Among those involved In what 
was believed to bo the first case 
of Its kind in Roikvllte was Jamas 
F. Farr, 34, of 84 Bigelow street 
Manchester, who pleaded nolo con
tendere.

Alao found guilty were Edward
O. Clark, 37, ^tef-of the Vernon 
Fire department, of Bolton road, 
Vernon; Joseph Toth, 33, of 10 
South street, Rockville; and Max
P. Ckilomba'ro, 30, of Route 30, 
Vernon Center; all of whom plead- 
Od guilty, and Edward Griffin. 32, 
of RFD 1, RockvIUe, who pleaded 
nolo contendere.

All five were arrested In a state 
police crack down -on fireworks 
offenders under a state statute 
enacted in 1961 which requires 
that “common flreworka’’ sold at 
retail be Identified aa auch.

The five men had purchased 
their fireworks from a Manches
ter wholesaler In bulk packages 
which were properly marked, but 
the amaller packages. In which the 
men were selling their fireworks 
at retail were not marked.

The men, whose stocks of firC' 
works -were returned to them, were 
anyad from taking a financial loss 
by-wudge P l g ^ ’s decision to try 
Uibm In a special court session to
day ' instead of waiting until the 
usual Monday seaslon.

Manchester Youth 
Guilty. ,of Stealing

One of two Manchester youths, 
arrested onlcbargea of theft of 
automohUe parte June 6, was 
found guUty In Tolland Justice 
Court last night and lined 330, 
given a 80 day suspended Jail aen- 
tonce, and pliMtod on probation for 
sir. months.

Joseph Nevue, 20, of 26 Lilac 
street, pleaded nolo contender 
before Justice B. Aldan Beaton. '  

WllUam Whalen, 17, of 34 
Woodbridge atraat,* arrested with 
Nevue after thSy stole auto parts 
from a junk yanl on Route 74 tn 
ToUand pleaded guilty teat weak 
and waa fined $19, given a SO day 
suspended JaU aentance and placed 
on probation for six months.

The youths were arrested by 
State Policeman Theodore Schei
ber of the Stafford Springs Bar- 
nicluL

LABORERS 8TRDU
Now Loaiwi. Jnly 1— W —  

iforo Mhhi 1,166 osaatiaotten 
workers In vadow trades woto 
off Jobs la Now Loadoa Ooaaty 
today bscaais at a "wook stop
page" ky tekeroro after soa- 
teart axfuattea wtifc $faw laa* 
doa Ooatraetora Aoaoetattoa. 
Moot proJoetB, wkk* tectedo 
paUte aad private usaotiaetlea, 
m ^kolag!>okoted to te -k y  
BHadteta af 867, Am L

Committee 
W alks Out 
On Camera

Obituary

Deaths

« fMna Page Oaa)

The 73 .dotegato oeate at stake 
could very well decide the oonteet 
between 'Taft and Eteenbower In 
tha event of a cloaa convention 
race.

The first contest to' come be
fore the national committee for 
dedslon was that of Florida’a 16- 
member delegation.

A “regular" dele^Uoa headed 
by G  C. Bpadee of 8t. Augustine 
and G. Harold Alexander of F t  
Myers turned up to defend Its se
lection ■ by Florida’s state GOP 
committee test February.

And a self-described "gn 
rooter delegaUon. waving a nori- 
da state flag, marched In to con
test the Spadee-Alexander group’s 
right to speak for Florida Repub- 
llcana.

The rival delegation te publicly 
uncommitted, but in a atatement 
handed out today its members ac
cused the Taft forces of “ateam- 
roller" tactics. And some mem
bers, at least were reported wtU- 
ing to consider ISsenhowar. .

See PSwer Grab 
In the developing roimd of 

charges and counter-charges; tha 
state committee-picked delegation 
said of itself:

“The Spadee-Alexander delega
tion la striving to erect a two-par
ty system In Florida and te suc
ceeding except In those few coun
ties In which the Garrison faction 
Is sabotaging the Republican partv 
In order to make a ‘power grab.’."

The group competing for con
vention seaM aga*^st the'Soadei' 
Alexander bloc Is headed by Wes
ley Garrison of Miami,

Chicago waa Xteamlngly hot as 
the controversy proceeded.

And the controversy over seat
ing delegatea promlaiMl to grow 
hotter as the national committee' 
made Ita way alohabetlcally 
through the seven states involved 
with the bitter row over Texas’ 88 
convention seats stUI to come.

There was a foretaste of the 
Texas clash today. Before the com
mittee walked out of Ita original 
meeting place, Ike supporter Jim 
Sticktar of Corpus ChristI, Tax., 
caused something of a aensatlon 
by striding in with a large Lone 
Star Stats flag.

Applause and soma war-whoopa 
greeted hte appearance. If the Taft 
people had any objections, they 
didn’t voice them. ,
'J , Annoanea Speakers 

While all this waa going on, con
vention headquarters announced 
the speakers imo will address next 
week’s convention after tha key
note te atruck by . Gen. Dou|^  
MacArthur.

They inclpde former President 
Hoover—down for Tuesday night 
—aad ona of the party's contra- 
ver:1al flgures. Senator Joseph R. 
McCarthy of Wisconsin, scheduled 
to speak Wednesday afternoon.

Another Wednesday ipeakar: 
Pennsylvania tiovemor John S. 
Fine. He’s tha man whose state 
delegation may turn the tide to'‘ 
ward Taft or EHsenhower if the 
outtome of the delegate conteat 
dbesn’t

Florida’s centert—over 18 dele
gates—>was the first to come up for 
consideration.

It’s been decided to take up the 
controversies according to the 
alphabetical order of the seven 
states Involved in^dlsputes;

That nwans proltebly the tough
est flght of all, to dechto whether 
TexK'.'’ 38 votes go to Taft or 
Elsenhower, won’t he reached to
day and may not even occur until 
Thursday.

Rejects Charge
In Texas,, Elsenhower himself 

hSa charged the Taft forces stole 
delegates as brazenly as catUs 
rustDra. Taft has Indignantly re
jected the charge, contending the 
pro-Ike people were mostly Demo
crats and,Wouldn’t have been pl- 
lowed to vote-on OOP dclegatek 

Whatever the rights or wrongs, 
no candidate likea an ear-q>Iittlng 
row about the tactics he’s alleged 
to have used. That seems to.be the 
reason Taft's friends didn’t want 
the whole question threshed out 
ail over again on television.

Apart from the delegate row, 
there were these other pre-conven
tion developments:

Harold E. Stassen, who’a a can
didate for the presidential nomina
tion himself, .flew In around mid
night from New York.

And Thomas E. Dewey to due In 
tomorrow night from a govemoria 
meeting in Texas. *

Dewey was ona of the earliest 
Ike-for-President-in-’52 men. He 
apparently la coming to lend a 
hand to Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., of Masaachusette, for*. 
mer GOP National ChairmanHer- 
belt Brownell, Jr, and othar 
Elsenhower strategists.’

Ike Doe Saturday '
The general himself isn't com

ing In from Denver until Saturday.
And the'Taft forces, polntii^ 

happily at Dewey’s defeats for tha 
presidency In 1944 and 1948, ware 
quick to try to link Elsenhower 
with a losing cause.

.David S. Ingalls,. Taft’s cam
paign manager, put out.a atata- 
ment referring to what he called 
"the Dewey .group who are run- 
. ^ g  the Elsenhower camp."
\  Saenhower’a people didn’t reply 
Immediately.

On their own behalf, the gen- 
eral’a backers announce that the 
fight over the Texas delegaUon 
will be lead by Sinclair Weeks, the 
fund-raising national committoa- 
man from Massachusetts.

Weeks te an old friend of Taft’s 
but a few days ago he came out 
for Eiaanhower—In fact, he said 
Taft should step aside for the gen
eral. Taft retorted that it waa too 
bad Weaka didn't know as much 
about poUUca aa about ratelag 
money tor poUUclana.

Today ateo the biisineei of wilt
ing a 1963 republican platform

te tha job of the ^oonven- 
tlona reaoluUon commlttoe. Aad 
the eiisirmsi  ̂ HeniteT Eugene 
MUUkin of Gdorade, eaUed •  
meeting to start the phraaee fly*. 
l^Jt - •

Mra. Oalkertae OeagkHa
8lra. Cetherina Shea Coughlin, 

formerly of 170 Putnam atraat, 
Hartford, wldper of Pater F. 
CoqghUa, dlad yesterday at the 
home of her daughter, Mia. Cath
erine B. Knox, of 140 Woodside 
atraat She was bom in Offaly, 
Iiatend, a daughter of tha late 
Stephen and (tetherina Shea. She 
was a  mamber of tha Daughters 
of laabslte.

She leavea four sons. Tbomaa J. 
Cou^iUn, Stephen B. Coughlin end 
Peter T. Coughlin, all of Hartford, 
and John J. Gnif^iUn of 390 Wood
land street; four daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Morlarlty aad Mra Cawar- 
ins Knox, both of this town; Mrs. 
Margaret A. Flynn and Mra Anna 
Kalteugher, both ot Hartford; 
three brothcra, John Shea of Hart
ford; J o e ^  Shaa of Itetend; Ste
phen Shea ot Iielaad; and three 
■teters of Ireland: Mra. Mary PU- 
Itoa, Mm. Margaret Dorsey, and 
MM. Kcron Claffay. She ateo 
laavss 19 grandohlldran.

Funeral aervlcea will be held at 
Dindn’t Funeral Home of 53 Main 
street, Hartford, ThurMsy at 8:15 
a  m. with a solemn requiem Maas 
tn tha Church of the Immaculate 
(tencapUon at 8. Burial will ba 
in M t St Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call « t  the funeral 
home today from 7 to 8 p,. m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p. m.

Funerals
Henry gbanele Qntaa

Funeral aervlcea Tor . Henry 
Francis' Quinn wars held yester
day aftamoon at 3 o’clock from 
St. Mary'a Episcopal (teurch. 
Bearem were: Robert Pearson, 
Samuel Strain, David Morrison, 
Henry Scott, Robert Morrison and 
Harold Gompf.

Burial was In tha East Cemt- 
tery,

' Mrs. Winisia Bergeron
The funeral of Mrs. WlUtem 

Bergeron waa held yeateday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
Offleiating waa Rev. Willard J. 
McLaughlin, aaaisted by R a v. 
Lamphefe. Bearam were Arthur 
Bergeron, Richard Bergeron, Ihi- 
gene Bergeron, Richard Metcalf, 
Jesae Morancy and Arthur Nor
wood. Burial was 'in South Cema- 
tery, Chaplin.

Memorial BIsss
An olghth . anniversary ' high 

mass for tho repose of the soul of 
Mm. Edith Sleurpa will be said 
tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock in 
St. Bridget’s Church. |

Reds Oaim U N  
Seeks E xcu se  
For ‘Incidents’

(Oonttnaed trans Page Oaa)

homa has deadlocked the armistice 
talks for weeks.

The meeting broke up after 38 
minutes. The nagoUatom agreed 
to meet again Wednesday at 11 
a. ro. (9 p. m. ’DicadSy e. a. t.)

On the fIghUng front, mean
while. a beefed up North Korean 
battaUon attacked through deep 
mud hit Allied lines along a half- 
mile front in the Heartbreak 
Ridge sector of Eastern Korea 
teat night. But it dl4 nt̂ t pene- 
trato U N  positions.

An Army ipokesman aa id  
“They came up In front of our pos- 
tlUona and fired at us but they did 
irab try to penetrate our lines.”

The eastern front has been rel
atively quiet in recent weeks in 
contrast to savage fighting In the 
wSst

More than 750 North Korean 
Reds attacked on the east slope 
of Heartbreak Ridge aad at three 
other points in the aanie sector 
after 1S90 artillery and moUr 
sheila fell on UN lines.

Allied trooiK won Heartbreak 
Ridge teat fall in ona of the blood- 
leet battlee of the war. .

Continued rain and low clouds 
hampered aerial operations 'Diaa- 
day. - '

The Far East Air Foreaa aaid 
Its planes flew only 316 aortlea 
Monday, about one-third the usual 
number.

Monday night B-28 Supeiforte 
used radar slibte to attack a rail 
brldga - at Klndong, north of 
Pyongyang In western Korea. The 
Supports ateo dumped bomba on 
Communist front line positions.

A Navy teak force led by the 
battleship Iowa ateamad. close to 
shore on the east coast of Korea, 
ahalling factorlea and other Red 
Instsltetlona at Chongjln.

Tha Eighth Army said eatlinated 
Communist casualties last.week 
totaled 1,636 dead, 1,480 wounded 
and S3 captured-

.About Town
Membem Of tha Barber Shop 

Auoctetioa and thair wlfas enjoy- 
ad an outing recently at tha sum
mer homa of Robert Oenovesi in 
■Vernon. . >

A  daughter waa bom Saturday 
at tha Hartford Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Scheuy -of 83- 
Ungton avenue, RockvIUe.

The Manchester Barber Shop 
Assoctetlon wishes to announce 
that an barbar ahopa belonging to 
the aaaoctetlon will be open an 
day tomorrov( and wUl ba cloead 
aU day Friday. .

Byrnes Hits 
Civil'Rights 
Sugar Goat

(Ouatlaaei fimai Paga Om )

view aaprsased y4xterday by Dem
ocratic Gov. O. Mennan WUUams 
Of'Michigan on tha eontroveraial 
teaue: Both are hare for the Na
tional Oortraora’ Oonfarence.

Bymea said prsaidanttel otec- 
tora in South Carolina, Oeorgte, 
Ttxaa, Mteatetippi and Loutetena 
win not ba named untU after the 
two national conventlona nom
inate their preaidenttel candidates.

TTis prssldant te elscted by votes 
of the electoral coUege. ASked if 
the Republlcana might carry 
South Carolina, Byrflae said the 
Democratic alacton of hte state 
"can vota for who thdy pteaaa."

Ha said the etocton will "ratolh 
their independence untU they see. 
who te the candidate of thr Re
publican party and what ha atands 
for."
' Byrnes aaaertad that ha te not 
In favor of supporting any candi
date who ateers away from' states 
rights.

Would he support SteOenaon aa 
a second choice?

Byrnes repUed that the BUnols

Sovemor says  ̂be Isn’t a candl- 
ate. Stevenkm teauad-a atate
ment yesterday which wak Widely 

interpreted aa opening the door 
for a draft movement, but Byrnes 
observed, “they don’t draft paople 
for tha presidency.’’

Williams said Michigan would 
stand Btnmgly for the 1948 plat
form on civil rights. The con
troversial plank ‘endorsed Presi
dent Truman’s ainee-stymied pro
gram'of federal legislation aimed 
at Job diacrimlnation, lynching 
and the poll tax.

WUliams told a naws confarence 
yeaterday, “Labor wouldn’t ba aat- 
laileld with anything less than the 
1848 platform."

WUltema made It clear be goes 
further than Gov. Adlal Btevenaon 
of niinote in aupport of President 
Truman’s clril rights proposals. 
Stevenson said he hopea tha Demo
crats can corapromlsa the lame. 
TTie minolt governor aaid he waa 
for state regulation of fair em
ployment practices with the fed
eral government ftapping tn only 
when the statea faUed to act.

RepubUcan Gov, Alfred E. Dris- 
con of New Jersey charged at the 
govemor’a meeting Jteelf' that 
duplication In taxos and aervlcea 
te causing a billion dollar year 
waste Izi tax dollars. >

Republieaii Gov. Val Peterson 'Of 
Nebraska twica tried to get the 
conference to recommend that the 
statea abandon federal grants and 
flnance speh programs as voca
tional eduesUon or highway build
ing.

Referring to widespread' eom- 
pteinte ainUnst federal control of 
many state acUvlHes, he said 
bluntly: "either we put up some 
money or shut up."

Gov. Arthur B. Langlle of 
Washington, a Republican, and 
others spoke criticaUy of the fact 
,that tha government 1s taking 
more knd more of the states' tax 
revenue.
- Gov. Elbert Carvel of Delaware, 
a Democrat, pointed out, however, 
that the federal budget te weight
ed down by a necessaty seven bil
lion doUsrs for rearmament and 
foreign aid.

But Republican Gov. D an  
Thornton of Colorado declared 
there te altogether too much fed
eral control over the states. He 
aaid "sooner Or later, we ought to 
figure out which servicee can be 
abolished."

Weddings

Marks-MiUer
Ms. and Mrs. Henry H. Miller 

of Washington, street announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mlsa ' Janica Hayward Mlljer, to 
Norman M. Marks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Marks ot Los 
Angeles, (teUf.

The ceremony took place In 
Los Angeles, June 29, after which 
the couple left by automoblla for 
a wedding trip to Manchester. Up
on their return to the weat coast 
Hr. and Mra. Harks . 'wiU make 
their home at 1316 North Edge- 
mont street, HoUywqd, Calif.

Mra. Marks, a graduate of Man
chester High school and tha Mas
sachusetts General Hisspital 
School of Nursing, Boston, la on 
the staff of the Odara of Leba
non Hospital In Hollywood.
- Mr. Marks received hte BBA 
degree at Western Reserve Uni
versity, (3svetend, Ohio. He served 
one year in the Airmy and te em
ployed as a time study analyist 
for the Andrew Jerxens Company 
In Butbank, Calif.

/ APPEAL FOR AID 
rsM iM , PaMiM, July 1—(P) 

—PMSaM Pones ~  '
reported teday timt 
NattoMl PoMm  teUttteg

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds ,

Slegmar F. Blamberg, Jr., and 
Wllmina -T. Blamberg to James 
P. Bowen and Louis H. Bowen, 
property on Lenox strtet

Andrew Anaaldi to Howard C. 
Tedford and Alice M. Tedford, 
property on Wetherell street.

Andrew Ansaldi to Harold S. 
Bedurtha and Glaria M. Bedurtba, 
property on Wetherell street  ̂

Building Pennlte
To Robert E. Forbess for alter

ations and additions to dewIUng at 
139 Vernon atreet. 31,000.'

To Everett A. Richie for Mat
thew MacDonald et ux, Bve-room, 
IH-story dwelling on Otis atreet. 
311.600.

To Alfred A. Dion for altera
tions and addlUona to dwelling at 
398 Autumn atraet, 31,800.

To Rudolph A. Carmlar for 
(Bympa (tenrlar, alterations aad 
addlUona to dwaUlng at 337 Oraan 
road, 31.000.

To Harbert Hutchinson for Ivan 
London at ux. six-room two-atory 
dwaUlng on Ruadsl) atraat, IM.OOO.

To John McLaughlin for' John 
McLaughlin at ux. alterations and 
addlUona to dwelling at 14 O'LMiy 
drive, 3I.60a

/
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Steel Firms Asks Price 
Hike to Meet Pay Boost

Pittflburgh, July 1— {IP)—A big steel company which grant
ed 26<6nt hourly pay boosts w  its non-striking employes 
asked the govel^ent today-for s price increase while the 
striking CIO United Steelworkers tried to sign up more small
firms to new contracts

Welrton Steel Co., a subsidiary 
of NaUonal Steel Corp., asked gov
ernmental permteslon to raise ita 
price 36.60 a ton to help cover in- 
creaao labor costs. Thera was no 
Immediate reaction from price 
control officiate In Waahingtm.

The company, an important pro
ducer of Un pla;$. and other 
products with 11.600 employes tn 
Welrton, W. V8., and Steuben'viUe, 
O., teat weak signed a contiact 
with the Independent Steelworkers 
for a 16-cent hourly pay.'boost, 
plus nine «ente In fringe benefits. 
Tha company does not bargain 
with tha CIO-USW,

Avaragpd $3.11
Welrton employM' earned an 

average of 33.11 an .hour In May, 
counting premium pSy, compared 
with about 31.85 for tha U8W  
members.

The 'USW 'has signed more than 
80 zmaller ateel firms to new oon- 
tracU biuM on the recommenda- 
Uone of the Wage StablUsatloa 
Board. Bt|t none of the ate largest 
steel producers have come to 
terms with the tmlon, and approxi
mately 6|10,000 USW men remain 
Idle in tkeir month-long walkout

Lataat to sign is Harriaburg 
(Pa.) Steel Oorp., which employes 
1,260 werkers. The plant wlU re
sume pnducUon Immediately.

^ e  firm signed a- pact teat 
iiig)i) csUlng for a wage increase 
Of apprtximately 16 cents an hour, 
modiflal union Shop, ate paid holi
days ssd three weeks vacaUon an
nually for 16 years service.

The modified union shop means 
new employes must Join the union 
but osn withdraw betweei\ their 
SOih ind 80th day of employment.

Meanwhile, leaders of the union 
ere niseting with other. amaU com- 
panlM scrota the naUon hut the 
sesBlins are closely guarded 
secrete—none of the companies 
baa been IdenUfied.

Ore big reason for the secrecy 
Is fiat the steelworker’a chief, 
Phll4> Murray, fears the big pro
duce's will bring pressure to -bear 

. on Ue smaller firms snd block pos- 
sibl« 'agreements.

The big companies, like U. S. 
Stwl Corp., the naUon’s top pro- 
duar, are bitterly opposed to the 
union shop Issue. It was one of 
the recommenda^ons the Wage 
SUbllization Board made when it 
attempted to avert the costly 
stoke.

rOnly yesterday U. S. Steel sent 
Islters to all of its employes say- 
bi$ it Is not trying to wreck their 
nilon but Is fighting the union 
stop issue because "voluntarism,

' fseMom of choice . . .  Is the back- 
btne of our society."
", Many of Qm smaller firms hava 
Itown wrllllngness to go along 
vlth the recommendations of Uie 
government agency so they can 
get back Into production. How
ever, the 31 companies wlilch have 
•Igned contracts are only a drop 
3) Ihe bucket.

Make 76 Per Cent of Total
The Big Six of the Induatry, 

V. S. Steel, Bethlehem Steel, Re.- 
public Steel, Jones and Laughlln 
Steel, Youngstown Shaft and Tube 
and Inland Steel, turn out ap
proximately 76 per cent of the 
total normal production.

TTie paralyring .strike which be
gan June 2 is biting ever deeper 
Into the nation’s economy In gen
eral and the national defenae pro
gram tn partlc iter. ^

Idleneas in .' idustries dependent 
on steel for raw material has al
ready passed the 260,000 mark 
and is mounting rapidly. Many of 
the steelworkers are seeking fi
nancial assiatance from welfare 
agencies.

Striking steelworkers In two 
mill towns near Pittsburgh have 
received food orders from their 
locals.

$2 EMh Week
President George Helfrled, of 

CIO-USW Local 1921, said needy 
families In McKees Rocks and 
Stowe township will get an order 
for 32 each week.

The big union does not pay 
■trike benefits but In many i'n- 
■tahees locals provide aid for 
proven needy families of striking 
workers. '

Each day of the week finds new 
himdreds of .workers in allied In
dustries furloughed for the dura- 

* tlon because of steel shortages.
General Motors Corporation’s 

Fisher Body division,' located near 
Hamilton, O., furloughed 1,575 
workers yesterday.

At Newark, N. J., General Elec
tric Corp. said Its air conditioning 
division In Blpomfleld will not re' 
aume full production after the an
nual tWo-week vacation period 
ends July 18. The plant employs 
about 1 ,000.

Blame Strike
The aame firm said 3,600 of ita 

361,000 employes In New York 
have been laid off in the past two 
weeks "primarily because of the 
ateel altuation." A c om pan y  
■pokesman noted that, “if the 
■trUu goes on two more weeks 
the effects will be very severe with 
teyoffs of possibly'20,00."

Tbe Norfolk and Western Rall- 
' Way, with headquartcra In Roan' 
oke, Va., haa furloughed 7,100 or 
80 per cent of Its force since the 
■trike began.

At Louisville, Ky., International 
Harvester <3o. wijl lay off 6,000 
the day after tomorrow. Ford 
Motor Co. Informed 900 workerr

at ita Louisville plant they wiU be 
out of work uhtU the steel strike 
is over.

The New York Ontral Railroad 
in New Yoric haa laid off 8,000 
workera because of lost traffic. 
Throughout the NYC aystem, tey
offs are making about 1,000 em
ployes Idle each week. The rail
road eatimatas its traffic losses at 
3;6.000 a day.

In Maywo^ Calif., a minor 
movement of steel for defense ii 
being readied. CIO steelworker:: 
agreed to let workers load 10 tons 
of high priority steel at a Repub
lic Steel plant fo . defense work. 
The ateel was virtually rea.ly for 
shipment when tha atrike h’t.

The steelworkers said afforta 
for other releases are' being made. 
Of course, only steal for' dafetuie 
work will'ba considerad. .

M/UOR LEAGUB

Br turn AsaociAKD r u s s  
X A T IO N A I. I.B A O V V  

Batting—Miirial. 8t.. Louis, .SM. 
Robinson, Brooklyn. .327: Msrshsll, 
Ctnctnnstl, .H I ; Atwelf, Chlesco, .314; 
Lockman, N o v  York snd KlussewskI, 
Clnclcnstl, .303.

Runs— Lockman. New  Work, 53; 
roblnson, Brooklyn, 51; Reese, Brook- 
l̂̂ n snd Hemua snd Huslal, 8L Louis,

Runs Batted In—Sauer, ChlcscO, snd 
Thomson, New  York, 13; Csmpsnells, 
Brooklyn, 53: Hodges, Brooklyn, 51; 
Snider, Brooklyn. 47.

Hits—Musisl, St. Louis, 14; Adams, 
Cincinnati, 13: Lockman, N sw  York, 
31; Ssuor, Chlcsfo and Sebosndienst, 
St. Louis. 73.

Doubles—Williams. New  York. It; 
M lisis. Chicago snd Sehoendlenst, S t  
Louis, 17; Musisl and D. Rica, S t  
Louis, II.

Triples—Thomson. New  York snd 
Ennis, Philadelphia, I ;  Jethroe, Bos
ton. and Mueller, New . York, 5; 7
players tied with 4 each.

HonM Runs—Ssusr, Chicago, 30; 
Hodges, Brooklyn and Thomson, New  
Tork, 15; Oordon, Boston, 13; 
Mathews, Boston, Westrum, New  Tork 
aad Kinsr, Pittsburgh, IS  

Stolen Bases— Reese, Brooklyn, 14; 
Jethroe, Boston, It ; Robinson, Brook
lyn. 13i Ashbum and Hsmner, Phlls- 
delnhls, 7.

pitching— Roe, Brooklyn, 7-0. 1.000; 
Maglle, New  Tork. II-3, .344; B ru le . 
St. Louts. 5-1. .433: Hesm, N ew  York, 
1-3, .800; Ersktne, Brooklyn, 7-2, .773.

Strikeouts— Spthn,. Boston, 471 Rush, 
Chicago. 74; Maglle, New  Tork. 43; 
Roberts snc.' Simmons, Pblladelphls, 43.

AM ER ICAN  LKAOVE  
Batting —  Rosen. Cleveland .333; 

Fain, PbUadelphls, .333; Kell, Boston, 
.310; Jensen, Washington, ,313; Oood- 
man, Boston, .314,

Runs— DiM sgrio. Boston and Avila, 
Cleveland, 44; Rosen, Cleveland, 43; 
Wnoso, Chicago And Berra, New  Tork,

Runs Batted In— Roeen, Cleveland, 
47; Doby, CltvtMnd, 43; Robinson, Chi- 
cu g o  snd Dropo, Detroit, 43; Wertz. 
Detroit shd Berra, N t w  'York, 41.

Hits— Fox. Chicago, 45; Robinson, 
Chicago, 44; Rooen, Clovelsnd, 43; 
Slmpsopt Cleveland, 33; Kell, Boston,to.

Doubles—Prtddy, Detroit. 31; Ver
non, W uhlngton, It; Robinson, Chics-

fo. 17; Mantle, New  Tork snc,' Fain, 
hlladelphla. 14.
Triples— Young, St. Louts. 4; Simp- 
I, Cleveland and RlVers snd Dsliing, 

5; 4 players tied with 4
son.
St. Louts 
each.

Home Runs— Berra, N sw  York. 15; 
W erti, Detroit. 14; Rosen, (hevelsnd 

■and Dropo, Detroit. IS: Doby, Oevo- 
Und and Zemlsl. PbUadelphls, 13, 

Stolen Basee— Rlizuta. New  York, 13; 
Avila, Cleveland. 8: Rivers. St. Louis 
snd Jensen. W uhlngton. 7: Mlnoso, 
Chicago and Tslo. Philadelphia. 4.

Pitching—Schsntz. Philadelphia. 18-3. 
.847; Marrero, W uhlngton. 7-3, .771;
Raschl, New  Tork. Pelge, St. Louis 
snd Shea. W uhlngton. 4-3, .750.

Strlkeouta— Reynolds, New  Tork, 54: 
Shantx, PhllaL'elphIa, I I ;  Pierce. /Ihl- 
cago and Oarcla. Clevelandr 75; Cray, 
Detroit, 44.

R o lfe , Barlell 
Ban by Tigers 
Expected ^ o n

(Oaattwwai frwoi Fags Om )

talce what comta. Aa sveryona 
knows, we' )iaven’t been winning 
and It is my responalbiUty to win 
—I’ll take that responalbiUty.’' 

Deeper aad Deeper
The Tlgera neverihave finlahafl 

a season in the American League 
cellar—tha only club to hold that 
distinction. Criss for a change of 
pianagera have been growing In 
volume atnea Detroit hit the baas- 
mant virtually at tha season’s 
start and feU deeper and daeper 
since then.

Tha Tigers now are 18H games 
out of tha lead and nine games 
back ot seventh-place Phlladal- 
phtA.

The News said BHgga and the 
directors already had mada up 
Uietr minds to fire both Rolf# and 
Bartell.

The News story gave no Indica
tion of when the dumlasate would 
take place or who would replace 
the Rolfe-Bartell combination.

The News atory was earriad on 
Fmga 1 under an eight-column 
line saying, "Rolfe, BarteU To 
Go.”

Rolfa reached at hla Homa said 
ha had had no notice of any mova 
to replact him.

Fine 5 Teenagers 
Who Shot ’Works
H a r t f o r d ,  July 1—(F)—Flva 

teenagers were fined In Police 
Gnirt this morning fol discharging 
flreworka in the city. Eight young
sters ware detained on aimUar 
charges.as Hartford police praaaed 
their crackdown on the use of flre- 
worke in the city, and Increased 
their total arrests to 18.

In the state, nine fireworks re- 
taUers were arreated on charges of 
seUlng improperly marked fire
works by state policemen from the 
fire marshal’s office.

to all cases, In the city snd as 
weU as .the retail cases, the fire
works were taken.

In Hartford, Bernard p. Ker- 
■hgw, 17, of 121 A  Stonlngton 
street, was fined 826. William N. 
Brown, 17, 38 A  Dutch Point, waa 
fined $16. John W. Clark, 16, 184 
South street, Salvatore A. labec- 
clila, 19, 46 (toarlss street, and 
Douglas G. Le Blanc, 16, 51 Put
nam street, were all fined 110 
each. The five youths were ar
reated by Police Sgt. David Darn
ing and Officer Adolphe Lopes.

Police CTilef Michael J. Godfrey 
said, "We are going to minimise 
the use of .fliworka In the dty 
this year. We are arresting all 
tsmagers and will take the names 
of those too young to arrest.” 

(tept. Ross V. Urquhiot, head of 
the State Pence’s. Fire - Marshal 
Dtvlston, said men from his dlvi- 
Blon were, jiatrollng the state fbr 
retail violators.

All State Police barracks have 
been advised to caution their high
way patrols to watch for possible 
violations of the fireworks tew, 
Opt. Urquhart said. ;

than to jfour
. If MU arsM*! rssdtF BHggsfl 
i fiwnd gate a breax. your 
in gbew Ttesif IB soms UtUe

East Area Reds 
Ringing Berlin 
In ‘Death Zone^

(O oB tteasd  (rsBi Page Om )

line around Berlin without author!; 
aatlon would be shot.

Forest Border
Moat o f  the border of the city 

with the SL'iToundlng Soviet Bone 
runs through forests. To ecMevk 
complete control ovsr the move
ment of persons around the sector 
borders, tha Oommunista would 
have to citar a atrip of fonrt 
tend amounting to two-thirds of 
the circumference ' of e circle 
around .the dty.

Whatevgr the latcat Communist 
precautions, an even dosen Itest 
Geman People’e Police daaertsd

1  ̂ to the West In the peat 34 hours
— «  Bought refuge In Weat Berlin,

authorities anndunced. Thia  
brought the total number of Peo

ple’s Police defectors in tha peat 
month to 107.
A new Communist threat of prea 
aura on Berlin felled to materallss. 
The Communists bad wruned that 
'they might ehut down the Mlddal- 
tend Canal, moat Important water
way link to the Weat, for two 
weeks of ’’repalrt." LMt week 
bargemen reported that Com' 
munlat offldate at tha locks on the 
big eanel toM them the canal 
would baclosed from July 1 to 16. 
Ibis would have teft only the Elbe 
River aa tha connecting link be
tween the Waat and Berlin by way 
of watar. No reason haa been gtv- 
ei\ publldy for the apparent change 
In Communiat plana.

now 
friaeiite. 
when a
envy win 
way. If you are honestly plaaaad, 
your pleasure.. wlU ebow just M  
surely.
' TtlUng your friends hew they 

ought to be solving their prebleme. 
Most adulta resent any inference 
that they can’t  hanflte their own 
affaire, and the "If-I-were-you" ad
vice t M  Mends often feel tempted 
to give each other usually Isn’t 
ApprtciftiwL 

Always UktM iMtaad of giving, 
or vice versa, to ba a good Mend 
you must be ready te bdp out 
when your help te needed and to 
accept a Mand’a balp when It te 
oflered.

Taldnf up too much of a Maud’s 
tima. It la only natural te Anally 
coma to resent the person who de
mands more of your tlma than you 
are wllUag to give.

(All rigliU reaerved, NBA  
Servlos, Inc.)

children of primary age 
wUI follow. At 10:45, tha

and up 
hoys

Sad girls wilt march to Cantar 
prings Park for games and a pic

nic lunch. Children will return to 
the church at 11:46 and be dla- 
mlaaed. -

A word of thanks Is hsrsby sx- 
eeasd to at! tsaehers and help- 

tra who hava made thevtwo w|eka 
of Vacation School a worthwhile 
experience for everyone.

^■11 I I —s *

BURT IN CBASH

UNION SHOmNO OENTEI

Ootom *  MMMlabroafc, Ine. 
Market Cloeed Satwrflaya

BarringtoiL R. I., July I—(F)— 
Lt. Harold F. LaCroIx, Jr. 38, ot 
431 Broad street. Hartford, Conk., 
was critically Injured today when 
a ear In which ha waa ridlhg struck 
a pola at the raadslde.

He was taken to Rhode laland 
Hospital In Providence, where doc
tors aaid be had suffered crushing 
chest Injuriss, fact cute and othar 
Injurlss. Hia condition waa aaid tq 
be poor.

He told police be appsuWntly fell 
p at the wheel. Ites. Hugh

•67 MAIN STHEET

JEWELRY 
Diamond Rings 
’ Watchss 

Choksr Bets 
PsMl Bats

SAVE 16% 

SAVE t»%

TEL. 6-6644

APPUANCB8
Tslevlslon

Refrigsrators
Waahsra
Toasters

Sm30%
SAVE 40%

Ym I Ym  CiRi AciRflIy Scrtr H ««

E A S T R A B traD 8

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNUkiNGR  
Vacuum Cl sen art 
Freaaurs Ooehara
* Dish Rate 

rnnkliM Sets

M V E
50%

«ASOUNE —  TINES —  ACCESSOAMS

f ",

asleep

U atteebeji' to the destroyer escort 
t Newport, ft I., was 

riding with LaCroIx. Ht waa 
slightly tnjursd.

Helium la widely used now to 
flU balloons becauas It will not 
hum and te, tharsfors, much safer.

834-8iM MAIN STREET —  TEL. 8181 
WEDKESDAV 8:69 to 6:69—THURSDAY 8rt9 te 8»M

Pint National Bank 
of Mancheater . . . : .  

Hartford Natloaal 
Bank and Truat ...  

Hartford 06on. Trust. 
Manehsater lYuat . 
Phosnix State Bank 

aad Trust..........

88

80

Ruth Milletp'

Last NighVs Fights
By The Associated Press
Brooklyn—Joe Micelll, 146 H, 

New York, stopped Luther Raw
lings, 140, (tolcago, (2).

Chicago -—Danny Stlpanovlcb, 
146 ^ttsbnrgh, outpointed 
Chuck Foster, 148, Omaha (8).

Milwaukee—Danny Nardlco, 173 
U. Tampa, Fla., outpointed Joe 
Blackwood, 163 14. Patterson. 
N. J.. (10).

Paris— Charles • Hume, 167, 
France, stopped Tony Jsnlro, 157 
14, Youngstown, Ohio (6).

Be. Fair WKh Your yrteitoa 
If You Want to Kesp Them

If you want to keep'your friends, 
don't make any of^tbe followliw 
a habit;

Unloading all your small troub
les on them, .so that when they 
hear your voice on the telephone 
they are pretty sure they are in 
for a half hour of sympathising 
with you.

Discussing one friend’s short
comings with another. That la a 
tip-off that you aren’t loyal to your 
friends. Besides, the criticisms you 
utter in the belief that they won’t 
be passed on. all too often get back 
to the fijend you critieiz^.

Wearing a long. face. If you 
_want people to ehjoy your com- 
'pany, you’ve got to give them 
something to enjoy.

Trying to outdo them. It  you’ve 
always got to outshine your friends 
In order to be happy, they’ll soon 
become competitors I n s t e a d  of 
friends.

ReMnting the good fortune that

S6H

Aetna F irs ............... 6914
Hartford F ir * .......... 144 *
Natidnal F i r * ............6814
Phosnix ...........    61

Ufa a«6  IndetmMp Dm. O
Aetna Casualty .........84
Aetna Life ................ 95
Conn. Osnaral .........154
Hartford Steam BoU. . 49 .
Travalara .................975

ndillii CtlSttea 
Conn. Light Power,. .  14%
Oonn./Pow*r........ 39
Hartford ISac. Lt. , . .  4914
Hartford Gaa Co..........38
8a  Now England 

TaL ................,..,.8314

Am. Hardware 
Arrow, Hart, Hag. 
Assoc. Spring .., 
Bristol Brass .....
CteUlna ..............
Em-Hart ...........
Fafnir Baaring ... 
Hart Ooolay____

North and Judd 
Russell BCfg. ...’
Stanley Works e 
Terry Steam ...
Torrington.......
Union Mfg........
U. 8. Envelope co 
U. 8. Envelop* pfd.
Ve«der-Root '.

Th* abov* quotatuna ar* not to 
ha eooatruad at aetual markata.

Ocaanaatea
...  20 33
... 44 47
... 29 33
. . .1 3 14
...166 176
... 83 87
... 34 87
... 85 81
c. . 32% 84%
a. . S4>4 86%
... 36 38
... 15H 17%
1. . 49 58
... 80 100
. . .  81V4 88%
.. .18 31
.. 78 S3
.. 61 68

... 84 87

. oam uTH R T

MorgantoWn, W. Va.— (NEA)-r- 
Whllis Weat Vlrgtnla’a 1922 elsvan 
waa the achool’a ‘only undefeated 
football team, the kfountalneera 
have enjoyed nthe aeaaona tn 
which they dropped only < 
game.

Vacation Scholars 
Schedule Activities

Students of tha VacaUon Church 
School of Emanuel and Concordia 
Lutheran Cfliurches will present 
thslr closing program for partnU 
and friends tomorrow at 7:30 p. 
m. at Emanuel Church.

Valerie Johnson snd Beverly 
Case of J'.mlor 11 Class will open 
the program with acripturs and 
prayer. The Bsginnera will prt* 
■snt aongs they hava teamed ahd 
Primary groups wUI give raclta- 
Uona ai)d dramatlaa a Bible atolry.

Juniors W lU demonstmte the 
difference In the worship of Jesus’ 
time and that of today. Tha old
est group, the Interinedtetea, will 
tell of the'importancs of the Bi
ble. in evciTday life. The school 
as a wiu>Ie krill sing ths hymn 
they hava learned, “Thy Wort la 
Like a Garden, 'Lqrd."

Cartlflcatss wlU'ba awarded pu- 
pUs who have perfect attendance 
for bo^ wteks. An offering will 
be taken to def my expenses of the 
school FoUowlng ths program, 
svarvone la .Invited to vtaw the 
exlUMte of handwork In the cteaa- 
rooma of ths . new parieh - build- 
inf.

On Thureday, the Vacation 
School officially cloaea. The usual 
opening worship at 8 a. m. wlU ba 
followed by ahort class periods. 
Ths filmstrip and recorda, '’Lu
therans In the Holy Land," will 
be ehown. An amateur hour for

DONT
TiMik Away
ity an wear laftk 
lied l|hN.

SAM YULYES

Throw
sun pk

iksm r t f  Itnfi

ter
) BeMirtog at tha
Rtekf Dom White Yea

MAPLE RTRBBT 
Opp. First Natianal Star* 

Parktag Let.

100 son OP
SEAT COVERS

$T2 95 And Up
INRTALLJCO FREE

CAMPI^ELL
AUTO SUPPLY

88 BlfWBlX BT,—TEU 6187 
MANCHESTER ,

NOTICE
THE OFFICES OF 
DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 
WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MONDAY, 

JULY 7th

B ar lo w ’sT elevision
Sales and Service

NDMIRNL-BENDIX-MOTOROui
214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 509.'>

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For Ail Haarfnf-Aids 
Gmrsnteed FiYah

872^lsln St. Tcl.4f!tfl

M O O N A N V S

FIREWORKS
Look For Sign On Route 44A-6

,15 YEARS IN OUR PENMANENT STAND. \  

NO DAMP OR LEAKY n k r S  FOR US.

OUR lUSINESS IS TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS 

WITH THE REST U O A L  VARIETIES OF 
^  HREWORKS. ,

R GIFT OF FIREWORKS 

TO EVERY CUSTOMER

634-618 MAIN STREET -I* TEL. 8161NANCHESTEB 
WEDNESDAY t ilt  te 8:86 — THURSDAY 1:00 to 8:00

e
@ 5 8 c r A

JULY SALE OF FABRICS
Cottons and Rayona at Substantial Srvings

TIRE SALE
SAVE WITH SAFETY NOW 
PRICES CUT 4 DAYS ONLY;

10*95 12*55
Plus Federal Tax and your oM tli* . "

EVERY OUNCE FIRST

FULL NON-SKID DEPTH— FULL• ; . 1

TREAD WIDTH— FULL SIZE

CRISP RAYON RAYON PRINTS BEM BER O  R AYO N

Mag. 79e 675.Yd. 391m.

@  Linsn-lilie Ro)ron It woth- 
fotl to 140°) moxiimim tlirinh* 
age 2 % . Popular tportt w or 
fabric, fottob, brHRanh.

Mag. 0 9 e  595,
(9 Words own fololdown in 
floltoring muMcoior prinit. 
nor soft, fondnino drotiei, 
blauiae. Hcmd-woilMblo.

39 im. i. Mag. 79c 585Yd 41 td.

ID The height of fothion for 
Mtnmer coolneu and comfo 
Silky-toft, feoth*r-| 
in ottroctivo colort.

and comforftyy''̂  
r-|igl^rintt

REG. 59c SOLID AND PRINT PLISSE .... 

REG. 59e PLAIN WAFFLE P IQ UE.........

REG. 49c PRINTED DIMITY ... .
A ■ ^

REG. 69c PLAIN EMBOSSED C O H O N S .

......47e Yd. .

. . 47e Yd. 

..... 3fe Yd. *

) a a • o o . 5 ^ C  Y d *  a.

RIVERSIDE A n  CUSHIONS

Size Tire Price* Tube Price**
6.40-15 12.45 2.25
6.70-15 12.55 2.5S
7.10-15 15.25 2.65
7.60-15 16.95 2.80
8.00-15 18.75 3.35
6.70-16 13.25 2.60

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CABS

6.50-15 15.35 2.55
6.00-16 10.95 2.30
6.50-16 15.85

...... L
‘ 2.50

*Plui Fed. Tax and your o|id tire. Fed. TftX

ONLY 10 %  d6 W H  o n  t e r m s
* ■ >. V .4 , ■' 4'

■ i
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
SporU Editor

' ■X,

’s Get'Two Runs in 7th to Win, 5-4

' MEMORYtAND
Om week ego todmy there w u  a 

cut echeduled to gb with a etbry 
In thia column, ^ e  to a mlxup 
along the line of production the 
cut waa omitted from the edition 
and readera had to ylauallae what, 
the aubjecta referred to look'M 
like.

Today, If everything goea ac
cording to Hoyfa, the mlaatng 
photo In queatlon appeara above. 
I t  ahowa the athletic team cap- 
taina at Mancheater High In’ 1920, 
Reading from left to right they 
are Ernie Dowd (baaebaUl, Joe 
McCluakey (track), Bob Treat 
(football), X,ea Buckland (awlm- 
mlng), Damiy Renn (baaketball) 
and Bob smith (tennla).

Dowd la the only member of the 
group who waa a Junior at the 
time the photo waa taken, all 
Dthera being aentora. Dowd, com- 
mlaaloner of the American Little 
League, captained the diamond 
nine during both hla Junior and 
aenlor yeara. Ha waa an outfield
er.

Remember when you could buy 
a cigar for a nlcklar

TELEVISION SPORTS
Coming up on Channel Six. In 

New Haven: Baaaball—Today and 
. Wedheaday, Dodgera va. Phllllea; 
Thuraday, Dodgera va. Qtanta, ^p 
other .gamea Hated until July 11 
when the Yankeea .play the 
Browne. Annual All Star game on 
Tueaday July S at Philadelphia 
wilt be televlaed. Boxing—wed- 
neaday night-Oene Smith va. Olen 
Flanagan, featherweighta.

-THE WINNINO TEAM"
H ollyw (^  and Warner Broth- 

era have produced many fine baae- 
ball fllma in recent yeara but ‘The 
Winning Team”  which opena 
Wedneaday and playa through Bat- 
uiday at the State Theater la con- 
■Idered topa.

Ronald Reagan portraya Grov
er Cleveland Alexander In the 
baaeball drama which tracea the 

' fabuloua career o l Alex the Great 
'  right up to hla great ahowing In 
the 193d World Berlea. Dofia Day 
playa the leading aupp6rtlng role.

AU lap of Mancheater'a Little 
v-Leaguera  ̂will be the gueata of 
Theater |(anager Jack Sanaon at

either Wedneaday night'a ahowing 
or on Thuraday afternoon. The 
youngatera, except membera of 
the Dodgera and the Carda who 
will be playing at Memorial Field, 
Ivlll meet^it the Center Park Wad- 
neaday night and march In a body 
to the State. The Dodgera an^ 
Carda will view the movie Thurar 
day afternoon.'

The movie atory foU<)Wa the 
Nebraaka farmboy through the 
minor leaguea, hla marriage to hla 
childhood aweetheart, hla battle- 
front" explolta In World, War I, 
hla aatbacka and hla triumphal 
comeback when hO'pitched the un 
derdog St. Loula Cardinala to tite 
World Seriea victory over the New 
York Yankeea .in 1936. The late 
Alexander holda memberahip fn 
baaebgU'a Halt of Fanie. .

Major ' laaguera who appaaP In 
the film Include Bob Lemon, Ger
ry Prlddy, Peanuta Lowery, 
George Metkovich, Irv  Noren, 
Hank Sauer and At Zarllla.

Easter Shuttled 
To Indianapolis
, — —

Cleveland, July 1—(Fi —  Luke 
Eaater—auch a big guy fana 
looked for him to nomer every 
time he came up —  haa left the 
Cleveland Jndiai\a for pieir minor 
league farm club'at Indlanapolla.

The Tribe optioned Eaetar, their 
regular firat baaeman of the paat 
three aeaaona, to Indlanapolla laat 
night on 34-hour recall.. In return 
they bought Dave Pope. 37-year- 
old Negro outfielder from Indlan
apolla.

Whether Luke aver cornea back 
to the majora dependa on hla auc- 
ceaa agalnat American Aaaocla- 
tlon pitching In overcoming a 
alump that dropped hla batting 
average to .308 and alao made hla 
fielding unateady.

Both Manager A! Lopea and 
General Hank Greenberg aald they 
thought the alx-foot-four, 33S- 
pound alugger would return. Luke, 
more than any other Indian, had 
been mentioned aa the key to the 
Indiana’ 19B3 pennant chahcaa.

H I  n v i  m v i v n s
1950 JEEP STATION WAQON
1949 STUDEBAKER REBAL DELUXE 

« 4-DOOR SEDAN
1949 DeSOTd CUSTOM 4400R SEDAN
1949 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE .
1M 7 DeSOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN
1M 7 HUDSON 4-DOOaSEDAN
1947 CHEVROLET STVLEMASTER 

SPORT COUPE
1947 D ^ O T O  CLUB COUPE
1942 PONTIAC “V  4-DOOR SEDAN
1941 PLYMOUTH COUPE
1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL DELUXE 

SPORTSEDAN - Z '
1941 DeSOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN ^
1941 PLYMOUTH 4JI00R SEDAN
1919 CHRYSLER SEDAN J

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

OPEN EVENINaS UNTIL 9
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH jCARS 

M i  NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Hamilton’s Move withiii One Game 
Of First in Txd Loop by Winning

H TA N D IN flS
• _  W  L  Pet.

R ldgea  ..........................  6 3 .750
Ham ilton .............   8 3 .714
P ftW  ............................ 3 3 .400
BA 'a ..................... . . . . 3  4 .333
M oriarty 'a .................. . 2 7 .232

Three-hit pitching by Dick Fltx- 
patiick  enabled,. Ham ilton to 
move w ithin a half game o f  firat 
place In the Tw iligh t League at 
Mt., Kebo laat night aa they 
turned back M oriarty Brothera 
8 to  0. The tricky right-hander 
from  N ew  Britain Tcachera Col
lege waa maater all the way ami 
only one o f the hita wax' aqlld. A l 
Surowlec collected two o f the
three hi tx while A I Klein picked up 
the other- -a blooper over aecond 
baae.

Hamilton backed up Fttz- 
patrick'a euperlative mound Job 
with a luaty 11 hit attack. Seven 
errora by the Gaamen only added 
rune to the final score a fte r d*nt 
Bolduc singled home Dick V ining 
In the firat Inning to  g ive  F itz 
patrick all the runs he needed to 
win.

V IN IN G , BOLDUC, Charlie Jas- 
fcob and W a lly  W Idholm had 
two hits apiece while Red Jacko 
chipped in with a lopg triple. V ic 
T agga rt waa victim  o f the hitting 
attack and gava way to  Surowlec 
In the fifth . The la tter finished 
up, allow ing the victors one run 
cn a single hit. |

A fte r  ge ttin g  the one runl In the 
first, Ham ilton exploded fo r four 
runs on two hita and tw o  errora In 
the field. Jabicob singled and Hal 
Lew is jvalked. Bolduc waa safe 
on a sacrifice When T agga rt 
couldn’t  find the handle on the 
ball. Bernie Alem any, making hla 
first start behind the plate, tried 
to pick Jasicob o f f  th ird and threw 
wild fo r tw o runs.

Jacko tripled, scoring Bolduc 
with the fhlrd run-of the frame 
and came home himself on a wild 
pitch.

IN  T H E  FO U R TH , Hamilton 
added a pair o f  runs on four bits. 
V in ing doubled and Jaalcob tripled 
a fter one out. Again  Alem any 
attempted to  nail Jaalcob « t  third 
and the ball waa low  In the dirt, 
rolling aw ay as the funner scored. 
Lew is and Bolduc followed with 
hlte but were le ft atranded.

A  double by WIdholm and an 
error added the last run fo r  Ham 
ilton in the fifth .

F irst hit o f f  F itzpatrick  came 
In the third when Klein  dropped 
a blooper behind aecond. Suro- 
wiec rolled a  single to le ft field in 
the fourth and lined one down the 
line In the sixth. Only four other 
men reached baae, three bn passes 
and a h it batsman.' F itzpatrick 
fanned five.

P R A T T  *  W H IT N E Y  and the 
British Am ericans meet tomorrow 
night before the league auapenda 
activities while the semi-pro tour
nament Is being ita ged  a t Nebo 
next week. The A irm en own two 
clbae victories over-the B A ’s thia 
season, hpth o f  which turned out 
to  be hotly contested battles filled 
w ith  plenty o f  excitement.

HaailltH (I )
AB R H PO A E

Vlnlns. 3h ..............  4 ’  J -> > <1
.tuirnb. ef ............... 4 2 3 3 0 0
Lcwli, u  .................  a '
Bolduc, rf ................ 3 1 3 3 0 0
Kukulka. 3l> .............. ,4  0 .'I u u u
Jacko. If ..'.............. '3  I ' l  0 0 0
Wllholm. c ............. . . . 3  I 2 5 0 0
thirochcr. lb ...........  2 0 0 3 0 0
Porter, lb .................. 1 0 0 4 0 0
ntipatrlck, p ...........  3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... .... "sb~3Tl7| " i  *0
Marlailr’s (•>

AB R H PO A E
Ebnmrrman. Sb ........  3 0 0 2 I 0
Ewlck. rf .................  3 0 0 1 0 0
Oiekalnakl. aa ...........  3 0 0 I 3 I
Surowlec. cf, p ........ 3 0 2 1 1 1
Daladul. If ..............  1 0  0 1 0  2
Beal, lb ..................... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Klein. 2b .................. 3 0 1 i  t 0
Alemany, o .........., , , .  3/ 0 0 4 2 2
Taxxart. p . ..............  1 0 0 0 0 1
WlTlIs. ef .................  0 0 0. 1 0 0
a-Okanuk................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

ToUla ......................T4~b~3T l ~ i  1
a-Lliied out for Willis In Tth.

Hamilton .......................  104 210 x—3
Runs battrd In. Bolduc. Jacko, Jkal- 

cob; two-baae hits, Jalacob, Jacko; 
stolen bases, Vining; sacrincea. Bolduc; 
left .on baaea, Hamilton 4. Moriarty'a 
7; baseaj or balls. Taggart 1, Pita- 
Patrick 3; strlkaouU, Taggart A Suro
wlec 2, FUapatrIck 3; h'la off. Taggart 
10 for 7 runs In 4 Innings; Surowlec 
1 for 1-run In 2; hit by pitcher, by 
Fltapatrlrk (W lllia). balk, Pltapatrlck; 
wild Pitches. Taggart; paaaeL' balls, 
AlenianV.; losing pitcher, Taggart; Sm-
? lres, Gleason. Staum.
- l i  Laa) Ditch Rally

Mdsori^ Drop fienter%  
Move into Tie for 2nd

Miller’s
Frankie’g Drive-In
Mason's ...............
Decl'g prive-In . . .  
Center "springa . . .  
Green M anor.......

Local Sport 
Chatter

MasiBn’a Woodworks moved Into 
a tie for second place In the Rec 
Softball Loop last night as thay 
downed Center Springs 8 to $ at 
Chartar Qak. 'The wlnRcrg over- 
.came two Center Spritigi' runs 
scored in the first frame t^Wbi 
the contest.

WAI/LY, PARCIAK along with 
third bmMfnan Hanna were the hlg 
reaaona for Mason’s victory along 
with pitcher Frank Johhaon. Par-

PREMIDENT RUSS PAUL of 
the Little League reports that 
there wtll be a doubleheauler Fri
day morning. Fourth of July, at 
Memorial Field with the first 
game getting underway at 9 
O’clock. Dodgera are paired with 
the R4id Sox at 9 while the Ameri
can Legion playa the AutofParts 
at 10:30.

Rec Result

PUZIO. 3b .........
AURUMt, »■ ........
PlircUk. c .........
Tinrli. If ...........
IffnnR, Sh .........
Kofak. ]b 
BujRClUJi. lb
M̂ unn. rf .........
Johnion. p . . . . . .
McCobVlllf. cf ...

Mrmr'i  ff)
AB R H PO A,K 

............  4 0 1 1 3  3

............................... 4  ■
...................... ...  4
............  a
..................................  4

........  3

41 1 1 4 
0, 1 11
U f 4

TftUla ..................  31 R 11 91
CaaUr Hpriafa III

7 I

Drxtrr. 3 b ................ _ _
OleMOQ. MM .......... . . . . 3  1 0 9 1 1
Nowak, cf ......... . 9 1 1 1 0  1
TavtRlon. lb ............. 8 0 1 7 0 0
R. Corcoran, p .........  4 0 0 1 9 0
Cobb, If ............... . . . . 3  0 1 i  0 0
Coffin, rf .................  3 0 0 3 0 0
VInrak. c ...............  3 0 0 1 0 0
T. Corcoran. 3b -...».. 3 0 0 3 3 0

ToUIa ........ .......... " s a l ' l l  ~7 *3
Runi battad In. Nowajt (3). B. Cor> 

coran. Koaak (3. Bii>ic1ua (3), Hanna: 
two"baM hita, Pardak (3>: homa mna, 
Nowak: Btoleiv baaea. Cobb. Auvuat; 
double playa. T. Corcoran to Taviglon; 
left of baaea. Canter Sprlrga 8, Ifeaon'a 
8; baaea on balla. B. Corcoran 1. John- 
ton 7: atrlkeouta. R. Corcoran 1» John* 
■on 6: umplrea. Bkiba.

clak banged out three hits. Includ
ing two doubles in addition to 
scoring one of the six ruiia. Hanna 
collected three binglea, scored 
twice and drove in another run.

Joe Nowak waa the only iTval 
player to hit Johnaon for any dam
age as he drilled a high drive, be
tween center and right for a two- 
run homer In the first frame. FVom 
there on Center "Sprlnn waa 
handcuffed by Johnson’s delivery. 
Johnson atnick out a total of flve 
and proved rough with men oq 
baae.

RITCHIE JARVIS along with 
Hanna and Parciak combined to 
give Mason's two runs In the 
fourth and tie the game. The 
same trio got at hurler Bill Cor
coran In the sixth frame, this time 
for three talliei and the Ipad. Ma- 
son’s added another run In their 
half of the abventh to make the 
score 6 to 3.

Johnson's control weakened 
somewhat In the seventh aa he 
loaded the baaea with two walks 
and allowed Center Springa their 
third hitj. As before, however, he 
bore down to retire the aide wiUi 
but one'run scoring.

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Fairfield’s va. Moriarty’a, 8 • 
Memorial Field a

Trust vs. First National, 6 - 
Charter Oak

WeclDesday, July S 
BA’s vs. Aircraft. 8 - Mt. Nebo 
Emanuel Lutheran vs. St. Brid

gets, 8:15 • Memorial Field 
Dodgera vs. Orda. 8 - Memorial 

Field
Bees vs. Nassiffs, 6 - .Charter 

Oak
Mason’s vs. Decl's, 8:15 • Char

ter Oak
Tharaday, July 8

Legion va. Fairfield’a, 6 • Mem
orial Field

. Friday, July '4 
Dodgera va Red Sox, 9 - Mem

orial Field
Legion vs. Auto Parts, 10:30 • 

Memorial Field'

Prevent -.5  ̂
Overheating

c
L E T  U S S T E A M  C L E A N  Y O U R  
R A P IA T O R  A N D  B L O C K  W ITH
H Y P R E S S U R E

A  clean eooUng syatem 
• snvas gas and oil 
a saves motor www 
a savM repair MUa

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 IROAD STkECT, MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 2-201 ?  ANYTIME

BOBBY lAFRANCIS not only 
had the honor of teaming with 
Pro Alex Hackney at Danbury laat 
Sunday to gain fourth placa In the 
pro-member event but the 30-year- 
old local sharpshooter also fiqiahcd 
with the best round score of the* 
day among both the pros luid 
amataura — a 33-34 — 67.- La- 
FTancIa la the current Mancheater 
Country. C3ub champion and It a 
student at the University of 
Miami.

COACH HAROLD GEER and
membera of hla Little League 
Yankees will be the guests of the 
Hartford Chief for the twin bill 
tonight at BuUceley Stadium.

TW IUOHT LEAGUE will be 
Idle during the anual ponnecUcut 
aeml-pro baaeball tourpey at Mt, 
Nebo which geU undejkway Mon
day. Six games remain oh the reg
ular Twl slate, plua aix makeup 
gamea before the playoffs com
mence.

MORIARTY BROTHERS are
the only team In the TWl League 
this season to pin a loss on the 
front-running Ridges. The G u  
House Gang performed the feZt 
twice.

BERNIE ALEMANY, High 
school catcher, made, hla Twl 
League debut laat'night with Mor- 
larty Brothera.

LITTLE LEAGUE Yankeea to
day hold down first place In the 
American League ' aecond round 
standlnga following last night’s 
Win over the Carda. It marks 
the firat time this season the 
Yangs hav* bald tha 'laad. During 
the first round the Yanks placed 
in the loop cellar.

DAVE HEYART8 seven-game 
hitting streak came to an end laat 
night with the Yanks in the Little 
League.

Little League Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Naihe—<3Iub G- AB, H. Ave. 
Renn, Red Sox... 9 28 18 .643 
Fisher, Cardinala 9 24 14 .583
Abrams,/Cardi

nals .'..............  9 23 11 .478
Gavello, Yankees 8 27 13 .444
Leyden, Red Sox 9 26 ‘ 10 .385 
Heyart, Yankees 8 31 8 .381
Magnuson, Red

Sox .................  9 31 11 .355
Tarca. Red Sox . 9 32 11 .344 

Runs Batteil In
Renn, Red Sox, 17; Tarca, Red 

Sox, 11; G. Merrer, Yankees, 8; 
Fisher, Cards, 7; Abrams, Cards, 
7; Smith, Red Sox. 7.

Rons
Renn, Red Box, 17; Abrams. 

Carda. 11; Magnuson, Red Sox, 11; 
’I’arca, Red Sox, 11; Fisher, Cards,

> Donblea
Smith, Red Box, 4; Renn, Red 

Sox, 4. *
Triples

Cowles, Red Sox, 1; Geer, lYan- 
keea, 1; JCensel, Dodgers.-t; Tarca, 
Red Sox, 1; Gavello, YankeOs, 1. 

Home Ruaa-
Renn, Red Sox, 4; Abrams, 

Cards, 3: Fishsr, Chuda, 1; Tarca, 
Red Sox, 1; Johnson, Dodgers,'!; 
Heysrt, Yanks, 1; G. Merrqr, 
Yanks, 1.

Stolen Base#
Reynolds, Dodgera, 4; Renn, Red 

9k>x, 4. ,
__ \___ i ^ ______ _____

Legion Loses 
In Road Game

. ■ I

Thompsonville Scores 
3-0 Win; Locals Get 
Only Two Base Hits
A  two-hit shutout by Pete 

Porcehlio of ThompsonvUte stopped 
the Manchester American Legion 
Junior nine’s winning- streak at 
two games aa the ThompaonviUe 
Legion triumphed by a score of 
3-0 last night in the Carpet City.

ThompaonviUe acorM all three 
runs )n the first Inning off starter 
Rick Kopplin, two coming In on 
errora and the third scoring on a 
single by Ed Borgue. The win
ners loaded the bases in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth innings on Kop- 
plln's wildness, but failed to score 
again. Pete Maneggla put the 
side down In order in the sixth 
when he took over on thp hill. 
Mancheater had two good scoring 
opportunities. Harry Griswold 
waa robbed of a hit when he Uned 
down the third base line with two 
men in scoring poaltlon, but Nick 
Zaccairro speared the line drive.

The locals go to the post again 
tonight, playing, iii Windsor.

ThmsMBTlII* (S:
AB R H PO A E

OeriTtto. cf> 
SIvMtelr. ir . 
Muchet’.l. lb 
Borftie. c .:. 
Xsctirro, 3b 
Dedorlo. rf . 
Eto)ay. 2b .. 
Mericrik, ■« . 
Poicehhn, p 
Quit, cf . .. .

ToUIt
3 tO

0 0 1 
1 0 0 
7 0 0
3 I 0
4 2 0 
0 0 0 
1 -2  ̂
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
2 0 0

23 3 . 3 21 3 2
llsa«h«l*r (f)

Bainn. 2b ............  2 0 1 0 2 1
McGuire, cf . . \ .........  2 0 0 2 0 0
Pauquetto. rf 2 0 0 1 0 0
P. Hanezsla, If, p -..,. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Johnaon. Sb ............... 2 0 1 0 0 1
A. Manessta, aa..;.......  2 0 0 0 1 1
Orlavold. c ...............   s O O 9 0 0
Moriarty, lb  ...............2 0 0 3 -0 0
Kopplin, p .............   1 0 0 0 0 1
Mornardt, If 1 0 0 0 1 0
d-Maaaey......................  1 0 0 0 0 0
e-McLoushlln 1 0 p 0 0 0

Totals ...................r. 22 0 ~ 2 T3 ~5 ” i
d-;Grounded out for Moriarty la 7th. 
e—Filed out for Baton In 7th.
Kura batted In. Borsue; two-baae 

bita. Johnaon; atolen baaea. Borsue; 
double playa, Blvetteir to Borsue;' 
baaei o n ^ lla , Kopplin 8. P. Manesgla 
1. Porcehho 4; atrfkeouts, Kopplin 8. 
P. ManesslB 2. Porcehho 8; hita off. 
Kopplin 3 for 3 runa In 3 Innings. P. 
Hsnesslo 8 for 0 runs In 1; winning
S ltcher, Porcehho; losing pitcher 

.opplln; umpires. Olovlno-Tost.

Sox Rooters
• <

Want Jimmy Back
Boston, July i_ (g > _ B  o a t o n 

Red Sox fans generally continued 
to boll today over demotion of 
rookie outfielder Jim Pleraall to 
the Birmingham Barons of the 
Southern A —«>clztl<w.

Although shock of tha starUIng 
action wore off over a rainy Sun
day, there) atill were those who 
wondered ff sending the unpredict
able PieraMl to the minora would 
curb his clowning.

Among questions posed In the 
cooUng off nerlod were: "Is it the 
case of breaking the spirit of a 
naming competitor who really 
came to play and to enjoy every 
moment of it T Or la It the proper 
diaclpllnlng of a bush league ahow- 
off Who really belongi on one 'Of 
those.clown tpams?"

Fans who were amused by Pizr- 
aall’s antl.es afield and at tet, re
gretted hla going yet were pux- 
sled by events leading, up to it.

Were Pieraall's stunts In the 
field Where he has been, likened to 
another Trls Speaker disliked by 
the fansT No, they seem to say. 
Tliey liked It and thought It .waa 
funny. But did making a ahoe- 
string catch' with one hand and 
tipping his hst with another please 
his teammates T No, was thie Im
pression.

And the fans wpndered some 
more when they learned Plersall 
had phoned General Mansgar Joe 
Cronin Sunday to needle him about 
the homer Jim" hit Jn hU firat time 
at bat for Birmingham.

GO BY BUS TO

O A N S £ r r
$ 3 .6 5

R A C I N G

Eg, Ceatral Travel 
/'graey al IStU s.w. Ceaib. Ueket ' 

Tel. t-SIIS Tax lae..
I

NfV/fNCliNO TRANSPORTATION CO

Save!
50%

9J0xl9 RECAPS
Coufaif

Save!' Save!

$C .95
N E W  T IR E S

FULLY GUARANTEED—ONE YEAR 
(Exchange Old Tire Plus Tax)

CJ9x1l —  $10.95 M9x15 —  $12.85
8i9x15 —  $11.95 179x15 —  $12.95
U 9 x19 —  $14.59 7.19x15 —  $14s59
7J9 x15 — $17.51 7.81x15 —  $15.75

300 USED TIRES IN STQCK^
USED TUSES^ALL SO B

GmqibeD Auto Sunilyy Inc.
29 BISSELL STREET PHONE SK7

L(ut DitiJi Rally

^ohen. 2b ...
TTole. SB-......
Cooper, It ... 
Larecr. lb .. 
Bngllsh, rf .. 
Reynoloe. 8b 
ponlltelll. ef 
Simmons.' p 
Prignano. e . 
XoeerUcb, e .

MSSfie A rm  (it  __  . _
AB R H PO A a

..........  3 0 1 8 0 0

0 1
ToUls ............... .... '2*. I  I  21 I  I,

Browa A BMapr* <4» _  . _
AB R H PO A a

Sweet. H .................  I  0 0 2 0 0
Bogginl. 2b ..............  3 ‘  ® 1 i  X
HoMnthal. e . . . . . . . .  4 0 I I  1 0
Zatkowekl. p, 8b . . . . 2  1 0 1 1 1
Solomon, lb  .............. 1 0 0 4 0 0
Austin, rf .....   8 1 2 0 0 0
PIckrai. If .................  1 1 0 1 1 0
Curry, cf .................  8 0 1 1 0 1
Keeney, p .................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Irish, p, 8b ..............  8 0 1 0  1 ^

ToUl* ................. .;. 23 I  S 21 8 2
NaeelKe ......................  922 221
Brown A Benupre  ......  022 000 0—4

Rune betted In.' Eacnviteh 2, Lareen. 
Sotmon, Curry; two-bnne hlU, Cooper, 
Irlah; home rune, Bacivlteh;r atolen 
baaea. Bogginl. ZntkowekI, Auetin. 
Cooper; aacrlOcee. Bolomon; left on 
heaeB, NseelffS 7, Brown A Benupre 5; 
bneee on bnlle. SImmonc 4. Zatkowekl 2, 
Keeney 2; atrlkeouta. BImmona A'Znt- 
kowakl 5. Keenay 1. Irlah 2; hita off.9. gaSEIlM.T A, Ai«4i8f
Keeney I  for 0 runa In 2 Inninfa. 
kowaki 8 tor 8_runn In t  1-1; Irlak

Za*.

for 0 runa In 2-8; bit by pitcher, by 
BImmona. (Bolomon-BoggInO: wild
Rltchea, BImmona; paaaed M ill, Hohen- 

inl; loalng pitcher. ZatkowakI', um- 
pirea, Kerr - VIncek; time, 1:48.

Collins Knocks Out 
Pep in 6th Round

Boston, July 1—(JPi—Outspoken 
Tommy Collins of Boston, today 
waa A msmber of the group ot 
boxing scholars who have humbled 
their tutors.

A  sparring partner for’ Willie 
Pep not ao long ago, Oolllna gained 
a deciaive aix-round technical 
Icnockout verdict over that former 
featherweight champion In their 
Scheduled 10-rounder last night at 
the Boaton Garden.

FOR THREE BOUNDS Pep 
gave the Boaton youngster a neat 
boxing lezson. .I^ lle  wily Wilite 
waa able to do battle from an 
angle, thereby getting away from 
Collina’ attff right hand, he was 
Able to call hla shots.

Pep plied up a lengthy lead dur
ing the first three sessions. Then 
Collins changed tactics and forced 
a face-to-Iace battle. The Boston 
youngster made an impreaalve 
showing in the fourth round but 
lagged behind again until late In 
the fifth.

Pep, now 39, gave Collins a lusty 
two-fisted beating about the head 
until the last 10 seconds of the 
fifth. When the veteran appeared 
to Halt, apparently to survey the 
damage he had done, (Mllins 
caught him flush on the jaw with' 
a bone-cracking left hook.

Pep dropped aa If he had been 
axed but the roqnd-endlng bell 
sounded as--Referee Joe Zapustas 
counted seven. Two handlers had 
to lift Pep bodily to get him to his 
corner. And Willie was barely able 
to come out for the sixOi.

AS PEP REELED helplessly 
about the ring, Collins belabored 
him about the head and body with 
both hands. Pep took a nine-count, 
painfully struggled to his feet and 
then went down again, at 55 sce- 
onds In the seaaion. Thereupon 
Zapustas Intervened to deny Col
lins a clear-cut knockout decision.

Ron Simmons 
Goes Distani^ 

Against Beef
BtaiMlags

. W L  Pc’
Brown and Beaupra ...3  1 A r  
Manchester TYuat . . ,  .<.3 1 .6' 
First National Bank , . l  3 ,3T 
Nasaiff Arms ............1 3 . AT

Ronnis Simmons pitched Nass' 
Arms to a 5 to 4 win ortr Brov 
and BeAupre last night at Chart- 
Oak Field In an Alumni LItt. 
League game before a fine crow 
It  was a first for both clubs; Na 
atffs racked up their first win i 
three starU while Brown an 
Beapre suffered their first loss 
three outingx Nassiffs collected 
total of eight hits off the offorin 
of Charlie Keeney, Hank Zatko 
ski and Ktnny Irish. MIks Esc 
viteh poled a homa run to de 
ceqter off Zatkowsld In the four 
with one mate aboard. Simmo 
who pitched a no-hit no-run gar 
In I je  Little, League leaf ye<: 
held the Bees to fiva hits, whiffr 
three and walked four. Keene 
started for the losers and pitch 
two innings giving up three hi 
and no runs. ZatkowakI twirl'
6 1-3 frames giving up All 11 
runs and was nicked for the lo'

TBBB BEES scored two runs ' 
the second inning on three h it, 
Dana Austin singled hi left ar' 
advanced td'se<;ond oa a wi; 
pitch, ( ^ r l l t  PIckr 
and Joe Curry singled 
score Austin and Irlah 
left to carry Plckral 
plate with the aecond 
lie Bogginl walked to 
Bees' third and after 
henthal popped to short,lZatkor 
ski strolled. Both nmnM mov' 
up on stolen bases and BOA So'- 
mon squeezed Boanlni hone WT 
the third run. Dana Austin si 
Xled to center for his sefond h 
but the relay in trai>ped.2lafkows' 
midway between third ani horn 
EhKsvItch threw to third Mt h' 
neg hit Hank in the back aflowin' 
the nm to tally.

Escavltch, who’ waa w Iltt'- 
tardy for the game, mafe h' 
nresence felt In the fourth w i r  
by belting the biUl over th4 ce- 
terfleld fence with one i^av-' 
Nassiffs picked up 'a  run.R t ’ 
third. Kenny Reynolds s<nglM b<- 
was erased at second aa DoilPo- 
ttcelll rapped into a fifdc 
choice. Ponticelll then stole se' 
ond and when Hohenthal’a ttro- 
broke into cehterfield, Don Acv ' 
to third and -scored as Joe Chirry’n 
throw went Into the bleschen.

DOWN TWO RUNS going Int- 
the seventh, Nassiff’s rallied wh'--- 
Alaa Cole slnglyd eharnly to le '̂ 
and Steve Cooper belted a doiV ' 
to left. Cole puU'ng up at tHrr' 
Hank Zatkowskt was removed U"' 
Irish brought In; On the first pt'-'- 
to the piste the ball got by Ih- 
catcher allowing Cote to ■on-' 
with the tying run. .Bob Lane- 
then bounced to firat and Coov»- 
'Slld under Solomon’e throw to the 
plate for the Win.

Tonight at 6 o’clock at O iaric  
Oak field it will be the batUelof 
the Banks. EMdie Wolcik wU t^a 
them up for the First Natlonil. 
wh'le Bob IVarson is expected to 
hurl for the Manchester Trust.,

BARSTOW SAYS
NO SMALL MOTOR WAS EVER 
AS POPULAR OR VERSATILE

N IW IS Y  P N I  p o ll PISNINC PUN;

U C H T W I N

W8E n IS..,tlM.Ferftcl "pocksic ot 
pesMf" tw aaoH Beet tonice. Sol a
"siatlo.*' M  a beoeUMIy btlaaced shor- 
note Driof ZslA-e^ tlirtliif. lawolfc, 
qeioL Wondtdulljf l(kt...siBplypomia6 
... 0 MipetZ holttr. EafiaeoiM with Evtainide’o fieetl Itoimt, bielMloi Uw 

iMMd FhlMiiMa OflM Un I Ms iw  ipsod ttmeih 
tWcksMdSMf ilMtosio...‘*gs sSiiisAr ttwte’o 
snlM Id neel row beet." CiS 
■ad stt this NvoliiaeiMry
Hipif RlPVn rnCM n DMij •“  n s 7

14 H.P. FASTWINS AND UGHTWINS 
IMMEDIATE DUVERY

ONE FUETWIN. 7Vj H.P.
AViULAMLE JULY 20

Come In and See The
PENN-YKN14FT.CM T0PFLIEI
FASTEST THING ON THE WATER. p f l X A  
ONLY 114 POUNDS. ............ ............

BARSTOW’S
PHONE S2S4 . . ^ESTABLISHED 1922

JUST NORTH OF POST OFnCE

'V
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[Yanke^ N ip . Cards 
In Little’ Loop, 8-7

AM etfeu

Yankees . . .  
Red Sox . . . 
Dodgers . . . .  
Cardinals . . .

StaadhitB
W L  Pet.: 

. .  1 0 1.000 

.. 0 0 .000; 

..  0 0 .0001 

. .  0 1 .000

Gose One

Trio of Pitchers on Way to Losing 20 Games

After finishing in the Jlellar in 
tho first round./ the Yankees 
Stepped off on the right foot last 
night as they nipped the cardinals 
8-7 at Memorial Field. It waa the. 
owning game of the aecond round 
and put the Yanks into the top 
■pot of the A.merican Leagiie 
standings for the first time this 
year. 'Stey grabbed an early lead 
with four maiRers In the first 
stanza and- lad throughout the 
game. They added two more in the 
second and aingle runs In the 
fourth and fifth Innings.

SIHKtTHTOF GLENN Merrer 
got hla aecond homer of the sea
son, In the first inning with one 
man on, whan he hit a high fly 
over the oenterfield fence. Merrer 
was the only Yank to get two base 
hits aa he also singled tn-the third.' 
Steve Hubbard and Bobby Abrams 
each got twp base knocks for the 
losers wilh the later collecting two 
doubles 3Lnd sn RBI.

Shcr'Holland went the route and 
was credited with his second witn 
of the year aa he allowed seven 
runs on alght hits. He displayed 
fine clutcl| pitching in the sixth 
frame when, the CArds had three 
runs In, the tieing and tle-brealc- 
ing runs on baae and but one out. 
Tha next two batters then filed to

B&LCH Is Your

B ET T ER  DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

1 . ( I’l i l » r n »'I >1.1 U( h'- • l*T

Ost-elln. 0 ... 
Gf»r .lb .... 
S. Holland, p 
llsyart, c( ... 
Mrrrvr. u  ... 
Composeo, Sb 
Marsh. 2b .... 
Bougard. r{ .. 
Lanza, II . ...

Ysakaaa <8»
AB K  H PO A ■

ToUIa ......28 8
4'ardlbala <7|

8,18 8 S
FInay. 2b
Barkwlth; lb, p ........ I  0 .1  1 8 0
llowarth. as ......... . 1 2 0 1 8 0
Abrams. 8b 8 2 2 0 1 0
rockrtt, c .................  8 1 0 8 1 0
Hurlhart. rf 8 0 1 0 0 0
llawitt. cf .............. ,. 8 0 0 1 0 0
Moaaar. If .................  .V I  2 0 0 0
Hubbard, p. lb ........  8 1 1 1 0  1

Totals ......................* i~ 7 ~ 8 T 8 lb * I
Runs batted In. Heyart 2. Merrer 2, 

Holland 2. 'Abrame, llubbard, Finlay, 
Hurlbart; two-baae hits, llayart. Hol
land. Abrams 2, Campoaeo, Hubbard; 
home runa. Merrer; double playa, Hol
land. Merrer. Geer; left on baaea. 
Yanka 3. Carda 3: baaea on balla, Hub
bard.1, 8... Holland 1; atnkeouU, Hote> 
bard 1. 8. Holland 3, Beckwith 8; hits 
off, Hubbard 8 for S runa In 1 Irninz. 
Beckwith 3 for 8 runs In 5; hit by 
pitcher, by Holland, (Howarth) Beck
with (Merrer); wile.' pltchea, Hubbard, 
Beckwith. Holland; loainz pitcher,
llubbard;. umpires, Moore, Mullen;
ecorer. LarcheYeque; time. 1:40.

laft field where little Bijly Lange 
made ft couple of fine catches.

TONIGHT the National Leagues 
second round ..will get underway 
when Moriarty Brothers, who won 
the first rouqd championship,' bat
tle it but agiOnat Fairfield Market 
at Memorial Field at 6 o’clock.

Batting: Roy Smalley, Cubs— 
Batted la ajT t^lcago’s runs with 
a double and home 'run as the 
Cubs. n i p p e d  the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 544.

Pitching: Dick Brodowski. Re4 
Sox—The 19-year-old righthander, 
making ohly his second big league 
■tart, handcuffed the Yankeea 
with four hits as the Red Sox won 
their first game of the season at 
Yankee Stadium. 4-3.

Seven Indians and Six Yanks 
Picked on All Star A. L. Squad

CSblcago, July 1—(F)—B a v e n 
Clavalaad Indians and six N ew ' 
York Yankees bulwarked tke 35-! 
player Americiui League squad de
signated today by Manager Casey 
Stengel for the July 8' All-Btsr 
game at Phllsdelphia.
^Yankee pilot Stengel, as bota of 

tiu American All-Stars, named six 
pitchers and 11 replacements for 
the eight ktactera certified In the 
nation-wide poll of fans which 
ended last week end. ,
. BV|ery Junior circuit club has 
repressntation on the Stengel ag
gregation which seeks to  snap a 
4wo-game winning streak by th4) 
National All-Stars.

The Chicago White Sox and 
Philadelphia A's each placed three 
players, the Boaton RM Sox and 
Washington Senators two apiece; 
and tha Detroit Hgera and St. 
Loula Browns, one each.

Stengel’s pH4!lUng staff Ineludea 
one lefty, brilliant Bob Shants at 
Phlladelplila: the ageless 8t. Laois 
reliefer, Sat4!)iel Paige; Vio RaooM 
and Ante Beynolds ot the Yanks; 
and Mike Gnrcla and Bob Lemon 
of the Indiana. '

Sbantz, far and away, the Amer
ican’!  beat hurler with a 13-3 rec
ord. looms as a logical, as w ill aa 
sentimental choice to open against 
the NationaU In Uttle Bobby's 
own pasture, Shlbe Park.

Stsngel'a pitching choices wero 
strictly his own. The rule requir
ing an All-SUr piUher from each 
club. In effect laat year when tha 
Natlonala won 8-3 at Detroit^ was 
abolished last December.

Although Lemon has bean strug
gling uphill this aeoaon, Stengel 
regards the Tribe right-hander a 
real tartar over three Innings, the 
maximum any All-Star hurler can 
toll In regular limits.

With three exceptions, Stengel 
followed the ballot order In- select
ing hts shock-troopers for the 
eight starters who must play a 
minimum of three innings, barring 
injury or illness.

Casey Jumped past Vern Ste-

ColUsion Head-On

MAKE YOUR 
JULY 4th 
HOLIDAY.. B Y  D R IV IN G

ON SAFE 
TIRES!

Billy Goodman (10), Boaton Red Sox firat baseman, and catcher 
Sammy White collide head-on as Goodman catches foul fly off bat of 
New York Yankee catcher Yogt Berra In firat inning of gome at Yan
kee Stadium In New York City. Both Were stunned and fell to the 
ground, but Goodman held the ball for the out. Boaton Won, 4-8.

b u y 3 . . . -
YO U  G tT  4

P5st

LIFE

T e r n i u m

A *

S E I B E R L I N B
S A F E T Y  T IR E S

s

Now's your chance to put a brand-fiew set of 4 quality 
Seibeding Safety Tires on your car . . • you buy 
and get 1 FREEl Extra low prices if you need only one 
or two tires. Conie in today—this offer is for a limited 
time only.

EIOERLINTi
T I R E S

S F I C I A L  Y R A D K - I N  A L L O W A N C E

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E ;

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-318 CENTER STRKET TELEPHONE 5135

phens of Boaton, third In fan vot
ing behind Yankee Phil Rlzsuto 
and Injured Chico Carrasquel of 
Chicago to pick Phlladelphla’a Ed
die Joost aa Rlzzuto’a shortstop 
replacement.

A t third baae, Stengel selected 
Washington’s Bd Yost to back up 
'starter Al Rosen Of (neveland and 
Boston’s Georgs' Kell. Yoat had 
been fifth In the balloting, Sten- 
gel'a own Gil McDougald running 
third and injured Hector^ Rodri
gues of Chicago fourth.

The red-hot hitting Jackie Jen- 
sfzi of Wnahliigton, the led Caaey 
traded away, was tricked by Sten
gel ahead of Clryeiand’a Hsiik 
Mlnspooa, wbo-WM third from Jen- 
oen In tiM right field birilollng. t

Stengel backed up hla fan-nom
inated starting outfield of Cleve
land’s Dale'Mitchell in left, Bos
ton’s Dom DlMagglo In Renter snd 
New York's Hsnk Bauer In right 
with Chicago's Minnie Mlnoso. 
Cleveland’s Larry Doby snd De
troit's Vic Hertz, all No. 3 ballot 
picks.

A third center fielder wss Mick
ey Mantle of the Yanks.

Stengel has only two catchers, 
the Yankee terror,’ Yogi -Berra, 
and Cleveland’s Jim Hegan, who 
made a one-two runaway of the 
fan poll. .. .

Just as the fans dictatiHl, Sten
gel will back up first sacker Ekidle 
Robinson of Chicago with Phlla- 
delphia'A F e r^  Fain, and second 
sacker Bobby' Avila Of Cleveland 
with Chicago's Nellie Fox. .

For the first time, Stengel 
(picked helpers from other than 
the All-Star manager's ewa team. 
A l Leper, and Tony I tlurclnello, 
Cleveland rnsnsger and coscb fe- 
specHvrly, were- named All-.Star 
roarhes. Batting practice pltirb- 
ers nlll be Ted Lyons, Detroit 
coach and former White Sox star, 
and Alex Kellner of Philadelphia. 
New York’s fTiarley HUvrra Is the 
batting practice catcher and C. A. 
(Bob) Bauman of St. I.oiils, the 
trainer.

DlMagglo with five appearances 
and a ..333 average Is the .Ameri
can League All-Star ‘'dean." Eight 
players will be making their debut 
in the mid-summer classic^-Gar
cia, Avila. Rosen, Bauer, Mantle. 
Yost, Paige and Jensen.

YBS’rEBDAV’S RESULTS

Albany I, Wllllamspart 2. 
Beranien 8, Bcher.eetaily 8̂
Only games acheduleil.

NallMal
Chicago 8,.PIttaburgh 4. 
NawTork 3-4, Boaton 7-0. 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 0.
Bt Louis 7, Cincinnati 8, 

AoMriraa
WaiblngtoB 8. Philadelphia 1. 
Boston 4. New York 8.
Chicago 7, Detroit 2.
Only gsmes srhedulrd.

latarnallansi
^ringOeld 1-2. Ottswa 0-4. 
Toronto 3. Rochester 0.
ByracuSe 4. Buffalo 1.
Baltimort 8. Montreal 4...

STANDINGS/ 
Kastera

Rockville
Sports

AJbAny
SchFnectAdy , 
Reftdtng 
Binghamton . 
SrrAnton ..,«
RImira ........
Hartforq* .. 
WUllamB^irt ’

Brooklyn 
Nrw York ..
rhicA^o >.....
fit. Loula SS4 
ClncInniH ..
rhiUc.«l|»hU
Boaton
rUUburi^h a

W
. . . . . . .  49
.......... 94 34
.......... 93 97
......... 39 96
........ . 99 30'
............  2R 94
............ 24
........ 21
Natlaaal

........  iV  ^

V.V.V.* *31
.........  zn .w
...Fi.s 27 49 
. . . . . . .  19 68
Amerlran

L :P H . OBL 
9G .477 -  
"  .543 

M2 
.624 
.493 1 
.459 1 
.419 1
.333 a
.733
.447
.559
.598
v449
;455
.391
.354

Yoi*k ..............  m  39 .400
BoHton .......   .17 31 .r»4t
Chicago; .................  .'iS 32 .543
WaihTni^ton ...........  T5 .'14 .5.18

.404-

.571
,.541
.507
.44.1
.440

.408

LITTLE I.RAOrE
Final Btandlag

First Round
President William Wltlnok of

Rockville's Little League haa an*
nounced tho' follo'wing official
'igures:

W L Pet.
Scouts ' ................. . .  8 1 .889
PAC ..................... . .  6 4 ..116
Elks ..................... , .  6 4 ..116
Moose ................... .. 0 9 .000

I>eadlng IIItterN
G AB H Ave.

Jordan, Scouts 9 27 1.1 .192
Pruttlng, PAC 9 22 12 ..141
Pagan!, Elks 9 28 11 .131
Peck. PAC 9 28 11 .,131
Yanke, PAC 9 23' 12 ..121
St. Louis, Scouts 9 38 14 ..100
Helm, Moose 9 26 11 ,4?3
Hepton. Scouts 6 5 ■2 .400
R. Gesssy, PAC * 9  
I^c. Elks »^9

25 10 .409
22 7 .318

WallinAki. Elks 8 23 7 .304
Home Run. Heck, PAC.
Triples, Pvio. Elks 1; R.

itligt 
riRTelaitd
St. Loula ................ 32
Philadelphia ....... 27 .1.1 . .
Detroit ...... i..........  22 44 .324 11',*

jlateraatlaaal
Montrral .................  41 -9*
HoebeaUr ..............  44 13
Syracuce ..........   40 .14
Toronto ...............   3ft 35
Sprlnfffleld ..............  34 35
RilUmore ..........   83 49
Buffalo . . . . ' . j . . . . . .  33. 41
OtUwa .......................11 45

-TaDAY'ri GAMR8
' T } P^atera

Schenectady at Jlartfor<.' r3>ft. 15). 
Birghamton at Albany (2).
5tcranton at Elrtiira (2).
Heading at Wilhamaport (3), 

Natleaal
.Philadelphia at Brooklyn T a x

(1-6) va,. Van Cuvk (.je4). .
’ New York at Boatni) (night)—Hern 
(n-2) TM. Bickford
rincinnatl at 8t. Louie (night) —Raf- 
frnaberger (8-5) vf. Mlrcll (2*5).

Plttaburgh at Phlcago .Main (1-4) or 
Kline (0-4) va. Parnrdcil (2-1), 

American
Boaton at N>w Y(*rk (night)—Trout 

f5-4>~va. Raw hi (4-2».
Waehlrgton at Philadctphla (night) 

“  Moreno (.l-.’i) v*. Kc)ln<r (5-7).
St. Lmjla at Cleveland (nlghn-Rvrne 

(.{•7» or Bearden (3-U vs. Keller (fi-7l.
f'hlrago at Detroit?^ Pierce (4-6) vi. 

Wight (8-3).
lateraatloaat'

Springfleld at Ottawa 12).’

Stengel Picks 
Mound Staff

Bo|)by Shiinz Heads List 
And Likely Starter; 
Seven Indians Named
Chicago, July 1—(F)— An 

American League lineup with an 
overall batting average of near 
.390 and a six-man pitching staff 
with a total of at least 50 wins 
will be at Manager Casey .gtengel's 
command to beslega the National 
Leaguera In the All Star game.

A  poll 6f tha nation's naseball 
fans determined all startera for 
tha annual claaaic except the 
pltohera.

Stengel had full authority to 
pluck hla hurling corps and came 
up with Vic Raschl (6-3) and 
Allis Reynolds (9-4) of hla own 
New York Yankeea; Mike Garcia 
(11-5) and Bob Lemon (6-7) ot 
Cleveland; ageless Satchel Paige 
(3-3), St. Louie’ peerleaa relief 
hurler, and Bobby Sbants of Phil
adelphia (18-3), the only lefty.

The mound starter probably will 
be Shaitts since the Mg gams on 
July 8 will be played In the amaz
ing IKtIa hurler’a own backyard, 
Philadelphia’s Shlbe Park.

A t the current betting rate, 
Stengel will have eight .800 or 
better hitters to bombard the Sen
ior Circuit aa the Americana try 
to break a two-game loalng streak 
in the AU SUr eariae.

Thaea are Eddie Robinson, Chi
cago, first base (.308); A l Roaen, 
Cleveland, third base (.883—cur
rent A. L. leader); Ferrie Fein, 
Phibdelphla. first bsM (.S33): 
(Seorge KeU, Boston, third base 
(.330); Dale Mitchell, Cleveland, 
left field (.806); Dom DlMagglo, 
Boston, center field (.807); Jackie 
Jeneen, Washington, right field 
(.318) and Mickey Mantle, New 
York, center field (.800).

Out e f tills baack, tke fawi' 
eholee as atartera who mnat play 
at least the Drat three Malaga na- 
leaa Injury or UMeoo latervMM 
are RoMnoon, Rooea. MltcheU and 
IN Magglo. Tho other atartera are 
Bobby Avila, Clevelawl. at aaeoaS; 
Phil Rlwmto, Now Vorh. short- 
Btop; Hank Ranar. New Yaih, 
right field. aiM the Yankeea* 
catcher. Yogi Borra. who tapa tha 
league la homers with 15.

Aside from these, S t e s g o l  
rounded out his M|und mainly from 
the order of soiectleaa In tho ppU.

Ho deviated, however,'In paaa- 
Ing lup Boston's Vern SteMens, 
third In the voting, to name Phlla- 
delpMa'a Eddie Jooat aa RIsauto’s 
shortstop replacement, t a k i n g  
Washington's Ed Yoat ovef his 
own third baseman OH McDougald 
and ^ Icago ’a Hector Rodrigues, 
and pi(!klng Jensen ahead of Cleve
land’s Hank Simpson In right 
field. . '

The selection of Jensen, who 
■lammed IS hits In 80 trips Jaat 
week, was an appealing move -on 
the part of Stengel who traded the 
lad to Washington several weeks 
•fo.

Completing the equad are Nellie 
Fox, Chicago, aecond base: Jim 
Hegan, Cleveland, catcher; and 
Outfielders Minnie Mlnoso of Chi
cago, Larry Doby of Cleveland and 
Vic Werta of Detroit who has 
banged l4 homers.

Dominating the 36-man group Is 
Cleveland with seven players and 
New York with six. Every Junior 
circuit club has representation.

The all star dean Is Di Magglo. 
who has made five appearances 
and posted a .838 average. Eight 
will be making their debut In the 
mid-summer game---Jensan, Paige, 
Yoat, Mantle, Bauer, Rosen, Avila 
and Garcia.

Easy Way to Learn

Golf Rules
By Uw

NaUoaal Gelt Fo— Jaflim

Maglie, Staley 
Win llth , lOth 
Hill Decision&

By JOBRElO ikUai

Bob FVIand and
RMHa Writer 
Murry Dickson

appekr deetlnad to become the first 
Pittabun^ mtehora to loss 30 
games In one Beasoii while Art 
HouUeman Is well bn hla way to 
abeorbtng the moat defeats In De
troit's American League Irietery;

Baeli of Uie irM Mw fiwpped I I  
riecteloae to elMira ■to 
thwUea

II M  UN M  •> WmA. yw (hprteMch
emem. e4tee • mm ooSm DtoaNy:,

H yMT us kw w NIUU • w; •« I"
.MU/ WMHy US • » .  WNHOwWlNWieiO  ̂
u u u t m>r i w . N<Ui < « ' y  '♦
CSKlgll’l »l>,<i4l.W»i««W»IW»«lS . taxSfuewANiu’l. .

Sports Mirror

PAW ED UP
Los Angeles—■. (NBA ) —rRaals’ 

Coach Joe Btydshar waf an all- 
time great In professional foot
ball. yet never received more 
than honoraWle mention In All- 
American voting during h|a daya 
at West Virginia. p

k u

ytuMN tlUO M*t « «KiTi.-es’b r ’ras-v

*'<l

eteiien
I

o f betag the 'teelafM t’’ 
M tba inaJata. Prisaa « i6  

..ofittMiwn lest A e lr  l l f i i  aame 
yeaterfiay aad thote aevealR M a
K w. Dlckaea lost Iris llth  lost 

iturriay. All are toUteg ter test
plMW OOtfllDs

since Detroit baa ptayefi 68 
games, Houtteman stands to lose 
35. thia year unleaa he undergocn 
a complete ravarsal of. form, or hla 
luck changaa A t tha eama ratio. 
Friend and Dickson figure to lose 
34 gamea since PitUburgh has 
played 71 of He gamea.

No Plttaburgh Mtcbar o f mod 
arn times (since 1900
gamea.
Frank

) haa icet 33 
Wilbur Oooiier (1938), 

MUler (1917) and Btmer
Jasoba (1917) are tha b l«# < t Pl- 
n ta  kwerii at 19 each. (July four 
Detroit pitchera ever kwt 10 or 
mere games In a single aeaaon, 
with Owrga UuUtn euffering the 
ignominy three times. Ha loot 33 
gamea 1904. tha moat o f any Tigor 
kurler.

In aharp eontraat, 8al MagUa of 
the New York Oiaata and Garry 
fitaiey of the 8t. Louis Otedbials 
adyshoed another stop tm s ^  
their 80-vlctory : goal yastarday. 
MagUe notched Ms llth  triumph 
despite a shoddy p s r fo r m ^  as 
tbs OlanU swept a doubtekaadsr 
from tha Boston Bravss, t-7 snd 
4-0, to mpvs within 8H 
Brooklyn, fitalsy rsglsUrad his 
10th suecsss In the Cardlnalsf 7-4 
win ovsr Cincinnati. .-

BoU trig laagna fees aattera 
BoRared swyriatef  * * t o ^ r o t e u  
to Dick Bradawakt 
Boaton Rad Ban to n M  
•var tha Tw lM to M H w .Y m k  
and Votona «n r i D faw T ^ lte^  
the FhlMdeliihM PhMa to a 4** win 
aver the Itoigera to BisoRMte TJ*; 
Yankeea now M * NUW 
games ahead e f Boston and Chi

ld Joe
Dotmon’a ftve-hlt pitching, thrash' 
ed Houttaman and tha

mlM 4t fftm tMsm. 
«• IR i « n4

• tu a e iw

Little League Leaders
NA’nONAL UBAOUB 

■ ■MMas „  .O AR H Ave. 
Twerdy, Morlsrty’s . . . . f  i j  7 - f fi 
Sharp*. Auto, Parts , . . .  34 * .W
Bsnivsf*. Moriarty s .. 7 IJ T ,JjSBsnivsf*. ......
KUSTneri'ue'JsrU ,,. . .7  4
MeIntMh. Leslnn ..... . * * 1 7  .MS
Richard. Morlarty'S .... ! • *  ! ' ! ? !  FUk*. Fslrilalds * «  7 .IIS
F*shl«r. Falrflslds^i... j  M 7 •J}f 
Lm s ( «uow, * " * ® j j j j * * ‘ *  "  '
. T«r«rdy. Morltril's I: ^hsitlvaf^ 
pslfls and RleherJ, Moriarty*, aad 
LoaVsIioo. JatUd^ia

Banlruo “ "•'‘•'•r’osnd 9. Provost. I/StlooT: NslI, Fslr- 
fitlds snd’WrilM. Ajtto Psrts 4.

McIntosh. Lsslon I; Aloshy snd 
Bsnivss*. Mortsrtys. FfShlcr. Fslr- 
fidds snd Wright^^Auto PsrU 1

RIchsrd, Morlsrty'^l.
Fish* snd Fos^r,^ "BlrllNldi snd

Wrisht, Auto Psr
D. 8ylvssUr sni 

tUlds snd Dslsl*. 
Bisysra ttoC wKh I

snd _T. .To*rdy,, Fslrj
. Morisny's 4: 
two *seh.pisysra tloc _______

National League umpire Lou 
, Jofda was a catcher in the Oeor- 
igla State League In 1918-14.

W h ite  Box,
' • - 

'ngars, 7-3.
Washington trimmsd ths 
tottes, 6-3. as Frank 
torsd hla sixth win against two ds- 
feats' with a nsat asven-hlttsr.

Ths Chicago Cuba ast back 
Fritnd and ths Plratas. W . m  
shortstop Roy fimaUSy battsd in 
aU tha wWnsr’a runs with a doubls 
and homsr. ,  ,

dsveland and tha fit. Ismls 
Browns Wars kUe. causing ths In
dians to drop Into fifth 

Brodowski, a Iteysar ald r igh ^  
luwder who <riras p l id M iO t m  D  
ball a year agm atapp^  
keea with four bits aa tha Red fiox 
woo their find n m a  • (  the a e ^  
a* YaidiM rEm h m . They had 
dropped right to h •Mtea
Im I  ha

Boaton won -wltb. two runs in 
the eight on a sUigl# by Dick Ger- 
nert,< a double by Vern f i t e ^ .  
George Ken's fly end Bobby 
Brown’s third error to third base, 

Drews handcuffsd the Dodgera 
wlth'flve hits as he racorded his 
fourth victory, hU third shutput 
and hU second whltawaahlng of 
the Brooks. Richie Ashbum scored 
Uirae 'o f Philadelphia's runs of 
Carl (No-HIt) Braklae and catch
er Smoky Burgess drovs him in 
each time.

MagUe was tagged for 11 hita 
and needed help from Dove Koelo 
In the right inning aa he nearly ' 
blow an early 8-3 lead. Hank 
Thompson hit .two successivs home 
nma for ths Giants. Larry JglMSSK 
blanked ths Bravss with fiva hits 
in ths nightcap.

Gessay. PAC, ,1; Hills, Scouts, 1.
Double.*. Jordan. Scouts, 6; Pa

gan!, Elks. 5; Heck,' PAC, 6.
.Stoien Bases,' Heck, PAC, 6; 

Sweet, Moose, 4; Perarli, PAC, 3.
R.B.I, Murphy. Elk.*, 12; PagSni, 

Elk.*. 11; Walllnski, Elks. 11;
,Schultz,' Scouts, 10, , „

Bases on. Balls, I>e, Elks, 9; 
Grous, PAC, 0; Yanke, PAC. 8,-' 
West. Elk's, 8; Fahc.v, .Scouts, 3.

Double Plays, Moose, 4; Scouts, 
^LriClks, 1; PAC, 1.

Today X Year Ago~Bob Feller 
pitched the third no-hitter of his 
career, as the Clevelond Indiana 
edged the Detroit Tigers, 3-1,

Five ^Yeanf' Ago--Mrs. Bhelta 
Summers, South Africa upset Mrs, 
Pat Todd, Hidden Valley, Calif., 
7-5, 8-4, In the quarter flnala of 
the 'Women;! Wimbledon Tennis 
Tournament.

Ten Years Ago—Gunder Haegg 
ran the mile In 4:06.3, to better 
S.vdney Wooderaon's world mark 
of 4;06.4. at Gneteborg, Sweden.

Twenty Years Ago-- F r a n c i s  
Ouimet won the Maaaachiisetts 
Open golf title, with a 287 score.

------------ ---------- . .
T H IR T Y  TH RF.E  HEfTTIO.NS 
New York OP) T h 1 r t y-three 

qualifying sections have h.-en ea- 
tahllshed for the S2nd Amateur 
Championship of the U. S. Golf 
Association. Two rounds In Wash
ington and one round each in Ha
waii and Utah have been added, 
pne of tha rounds In New York 
and the rounds in Virginia and 
Wisconsin have been eliminated. 
Thera wilt be a field at 200lplayera 
In the championship proper at the 
Seattle Golf Oub, Beattie. Wash., 
Aug. 18-23, composed of qualifiers 
and entrants exempt from section/ 
tl qualifying. The championship 
proper wUPbe entirely match play,

r " - /
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O l l T O f i R  W A V nv .1. R WILLIAMS
1 NEVER CAN SET 

THESE HCXX?S BACK. 
o n  A  PM5H WITHOI^

■pA SUPPINTAWiSPLASHIKr^ 
"W SnjPF ABOUND" BUT 
WV IDEA HERE DOES 
AW*>V WITH ALL THAT.'

MOO STRETCH 
INO OVERTHINS 3L

DISH

TH’TM’
FEET. SLI^ 

... ^.3H UNDER 
AN'LET ERGO/

WELL, IF VOURE A «  
tAZy ABOUT WASH- 
INS THE STOOL FEET 

AS  you ARE TOUR 
C ^ ,  I  THINK, TOLfU- 

D Ror THE IDEA/ j /

.94

<- ni—

. WHV MOTHERS g E t  GRAV

J=

O i m  R O A W n i N G  H O U S E with

H O W «> tX « CAM* 
PAICM R?R P R E V  
lOENT ROLLINS?

— ARE y o u
VJRlTINS PLANKS 

iN YOUR p l a t 
f o r m  p r o m is 
in g  LOTS O F  
p o t a t o e s  a n d

r VNOMORE
^ F L O O D S  O R .  „  
[  D R O U T H S

HtH-HeH/ MAÎ VA 
TRUE VTORO s p o k e n  
IN aeST/—*• BUT AT 
PRESENT t 'M  CAL
CULATING HOW TO 
GET OUT m e  \kxxcf 

,MORE THAN W,000,000 
<auALiFieo 

C m Z E N S  tX O N O T
v o t e  IN  ' t e
I 'L U  G i v e  T H e M  

S O M E T H I N G  T O

MAJOR HOOPLK
P R O M tS jE  ' E M
a n o t h e r -DEAL UKE GSORSB 

WASHINGTON 
GAVE US —
I a l l  h e
E V 6 R  T O S S e O  
ACROSS THE w 
WATER WAS \

one bock.'
‘ w

t ® H , WE'LL GET
ALL th e  voters WHO 
T)ONn’ 60  to  THE POLLS

MICK KY FINN On Time! BY LANK LEONARD

BnLTHOT VIOfMlWe MUMEM Of
c iA ^ L Y  I D cm u nvecnM im E

M ir T T A M e  \ H W lC »M e p o W N T D T iC  

• t m w ?  /M ^TH cyceT iM (>

i f u r r o i c T i c r  
HAP 10 so DOWN 
O U TO FC D W tim  
-WITHHWKOK 

N A IK M U . 
COM tM NPffV

0 H .rsuB Ssirs
.CunOM AHYrai

S O M EM PyiO
M t t T H N * M T

iM B M P fU s e P
T H A T A U t n O I '. 
'eMUIENTOOIM/

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Gin9ing Sistt r«
1  Antww to Proviotw

■OtnONTAL
tOM «f tbt i l l

SOn tlw 
dMlterwl (idt

______ _ IH u f*
iltltw "* OSumnw (fV.

• Aiwthwoltlw llgntly
U  ExolUtion * M«mor«Bd«
14 « « i n  ’  Abrtr«ct btin«

t l S ! ^  OPtacrd.
• PtrfurtM

10 Labor 24 Palm laavaa
lIFbr off tIPMapart

(comb, form) ULatItatand 
10 8 ou th a a a t(a h .)«? ^  KCublc malar
lOTHtar ItLancala miar joCrliMon

23

IS DteUkat 
lOStapa ovtr a 

fanea 
ITVVmdlt

i l

I
m

i

I
I
i

B U u i S  A A 1 >  M K K  H U D U I E S :

GOT
Kurcka BY EDGAR MARTIN

vCb ^ m a . tkxocM m 
TWc VKXGMHG ,OOBN *. 
rest 60^ ••

y o o ’vjffeGOT

PLftHS TOR OUR VACATION!

AIXEY OPP Cloalnir Up BY V. T. HAMLIN
NOPE. IT'S 
RCALf THANK 
6O00NE9e...y

Jftr

CHRIS WELKIN. Planateer
ŝJpFMB yWR

mxcBLUsucy wax.
IHOCUUATB

No Like Noiae?
. . . H O W  L O N G  
IT  TA K E S  JO KlLL^fOK 
exAMPum.

BY RIIS.S WINTERBOTHAM
'rr

PRISCILLA’S POP
PCX? HOW COME W E V e  
NEVER H A D  A  W O M A N , 
P R E S ID E N T ? ',

VEVE \ 
JMANy

AO| Illuatrated

rx

L

I

captain EASY

B1 ALVEKMEER
BBCAuae 'MOMBN 

(  ARB AFRAID TO SPEAK 
THE WAV w e  MEN' OO.'

to Lagal paint 
II ThrotHG 
22 Imitataa 
21 indivlduala 
3IItoatad 
lOBodiaa of 

walar
II  Land pareal 
228aina 
ItTbay ara

-------e t a U w l r
IMd

llPacmiata
tS Salular 
tTPIaoa anaw 
to Variant (ab.) 
to Pronoun 
40 Third ilndtr 

of tha aroup 
42EniUali 

varahm (ab.) 
14 Holy Roman 

■mpirt (ab.) 
47 Altar 
M Pullman car 
MfYanduhort 

ttofy
SlTrifidioata 
>2 Satan away 
SlPanatratad 

TRRTICAL
IBwaat

221 
34 Apportion 
ÎVult

I IL a ta  comer at 
a pUy

34Evar (contr.) 
MHappanlngf 
27 Go back to a 

topic
I f  Ctrl’a nama

40Maglttrata’a 
ftaff -

4 IG ed on ova  
42 Stranaar 

(comb, form) 
44Mait 
4Snaaut 
40 Anaartd 
40 Famala Mint 

(ab.)
40CompaM point

1 r r r 4 r r H r
a r

K”

6 d

p
tz a  . 1 f r

I T

P Ph

R

P PW

p
-

w P P
r r

J T h

H U

BT ■

SIDE GLANCES r - V ^  GALBRAITH

IF Ij

T. M. Rif. lA ». Nd. OH. 
fopp. m i I f  NBA OtniM Im

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Amarican farmara ara parfact* 

inf a acaracrow ao affactiva that 
crowa not only'atop ataalina com 
but Ntum that atolan laat aaaaon.

Nawapaper edttora ' aometimea 
get Into troubla through proof
reading arrors. PubUahIng tha fol
lowing atbry cauaad an editor to 
leave town. ■ ’* ,

“Mre, John Brclnllnger preeent- 
ed her husband with an eight- 
pound baby girl on Thuraday laat. 
Ura,. Bremlifiger waa formerly 
Miaa Anna Gray and Very popular 
locally. Tha happy parenta have 
the congratulationa o f all on this 
suapIciouB ovent."

Federal poatal regutaUona pro
hibit tha tranamiaaion of liva mica 
in the malla.— Dale MaUock, Brok
en Arrow, Okla.

There ahould be a happy 
medium between government run
ning privgta bualnm and private 
bualneaa running tne government.

Hbney Hoataaa— W ill you have 
aome cake with your tea?

Oueat---Ia It customary T
Honey Hoatess— No. it’a choco

late.

Tha trouble with pepole who 
drink like fUhes is that they don’t 
drink what fishea drink!

An usher is one who takae a 
leading part In a theatre.

Coed K itty—I ’d like to marry a 
football player.

Coed Kat—Why ao?
Coed K itty—  With him to run 

interference, Imagine all the bar
gain basement shopping' I  could 
get done!

I t  la poaslbla for a bald-Headsd 
man to ba a fallura. although ha 
has coma out on top.

Lord John Russell said to David 
Hume, the philosopher:

RupMlI—What do you considar 
tha object of legislaUon?

Hume— Tha greatest good to the 
greataat number,

Russell— Whkt do you consider 
the greatest nuptber?

Hunie— Number One.

A  bunch o f the boys were havii^' 
a party in a hotel room and they 
created such s disturbance that 
the bellboy waa sent to quiet them.

Bellboy—'I ’m sorry, gentlsmen, 
but you'll hsve to make Is m  noise. 
The man in the next room says ha 
can't read.

One of the boys— ^You tell him 
he oughtta be 'shamed o’ hinuMlf. 
Why, 1 could read 'for I  waa six!

When Uncle Zeke got back to 
Tarleton Junction he swore ha was 
through with New York for life. 
" I ’m crossing the street and mind
ing my own business," he said to 
his cronies round the cracker bar
rel, "when a varmint comes llck- 
ety split around the comer on two 
wheels and knocks mo flsL "

"Do ye think he apologised? No 
Sires!" ,

"He leans out and hollen, "Hey 
Pop! As long qs you’rs down 
there, how-sbbut' checking my 
oU?"

Maybe They Arse. But Why 
Admit IL

We invite you to come in and 
see the new goons on the second 
floor‘Of our department store.

—Cisremore rOkla.) ? ? 7

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"Th« bou tays that whita wa'ra hara in a nioa air-coolad 
effioa, ha'a apanding hia vacation broiling in a hot aun 

t̂ flhg to oatoh a faw amally old fiah!"
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

At Famr'a Doorway
MIONICAL„AFrElt 
A FaaULDUP CMtEER 
AG AN INDUSTRIAL 
SANT, MV tlSME MAV 
uueTM tim iEAoes 
A* A fAINTfR

LBDNkRDD PS VINCI N A « VER5ATILE,-n)CUNVCWTDff,l 
ARCWTECr. ftCIENTI«r, |R»6E IUIIPER„YST W KH0WN| 
THRU THE CENTURIES FOR A FEN ART HAST

BY LESI.IE TURNER
w

ITS TRUe,0NLV0Na MAN HAS 
CAUEO MV WORK GR|AT~.IUT 
FOIONARD’S'AN ARDST NHOSHOUtD 
KNOW! TMAns.HECLAIMSTO IE . 
ANVWAV, 1 a I IL  IT IN MV I0N B ««. 
our rank AMATEURS MAV ALSO 
FEEL THAT! NMM...1’D LIME W  

I OF ANOTHER COMPETENT 
JUDGE.'

VIC FLINl
SVSPRCXJK 6-S-GROWL 
TH ffvW  T-TT.-ntVAJG 

ISKfK-KILL VMH-V-V"

Call For Big /A m  iviUjHAEL U*MALlii.Y

"At laat haa raaliiad hia lifatima ambition!” 

TOONERVILLK FOLK) BY FONTAINE FOX

L O C / A L  A M U S E M E N T S -  P o S T H O L E  S u ^ P E R V I ^ I W G
Br#lli^  fa*.

/

n f
El

' 1

1

■?:

ift

\ '

•'

" —

OftfOO 5WY* W0lis£

'Taating—ona billion, two billion, thra'a billion!” 

_  BUGS BUNNY
AhH, WHAT'S Y  WHIN I  CAMB 
RATiH'YA, / IN Hams TO 

ORPWa MV 
p »n n b r ,t h a t  
Can o lb  Vbsva

OKSrV, OKMV, QUIT 
SQUWWKIN'. I'LL  B I 

YOU IN  ̂  ̂ .
A  SaOOND/

ANVTHNfi I  H AT* IS , 
FA CNSSATISFIRP 

COSTOSAm .F

FKE<’Ki.E»S A M I t . . .  r l l a BY M. C, BLOSSER

HEAT
VMkV6> ,

CO NTINUES.'

rMRkRCHEO/lJ IlLSBTTLF 
COULo aqzzLF / Foa a  case.

A WHOLE 
OUASTOF /

LOOK--»-
CUSTOMBRS.' 
THE HBAT 6  

Ci t i n g  them 
D The  CRUMPET

•

0' < A -R». N. -A

/
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Zoning Board Delays Action 
Regarding Motel Erection
A  request for a son li^  exceptions granted perralseion to ere*!! an

to build a motel at IfcN s ll street i atUched garage to a dwelling
.. wiiK.,*- uivhivav elosvr to property lines than rsgu-„ d  the WUbur Qfoas Highway ^

waa Ubtbd by ths Zoning Board o f i R«i<dence 2^ns A.
Appnqis last night after a public Mrs. D. L. Ballard waa granted 
hearing durlnf which nor oppoei- *■ ^<»*yesr f l i ^  permlsslim to 
S ot w m  .voiced to the propotal. condiKt a pre-klndei»arten school 

The board tabled the application 
pending the submission o f a floor 
plan and *cmss section drawtnka 
of the prepoaod motel.

Ten other applications were 
considered at the hearing which 

‘ took place in the Municipal Build
ing. « ' .

A ttorney'Jay B. Rt^inow, rep
resenting Paul, 8. LayltL pro- 
pMed builder o f the motel, told 
the board tho motel was needed 
for transients and for business 
visitors to tlw  town. He said the 
property in question, the Crossen 
estate, would probably not be de
ve lop s  for residential purposes 
beesuss of the traffic on the hlgh- 
a-ay and because of the condition 
of the land. The land Is In a Resi
dence Zone AA . .

'The exception requested Is for a 
24-Bnlt moUl to cost an estimated 
2100,000. Ultimately the project 
may include SO units at a cost o f 
$300,000, but Rublnow told the 
board tha only project Lavitt had 
In mind at the present time la tha 
m s set forth in the application.

. Other Board Active 
In other actions the board 

granted five  requests, tabled four, 
and denied one- .

'The dqnled petition was that o f 
Peter Kostek for permission to re
pair mptdr vehicles lii a building 

I bemijcOTstnicted at Broad street 
f and Middle turnpike west In Bust- 

neas Zone H I, ,
Robert C. Bamlnghsm was

In a home at 79 Lakewood circle 
south in Residence Zone AA.

Ralph Quigley was grsntsd per
mission for two ytars to pee a 
bam for a woodworking ahop at SI 
Mill streeL ResIdencS Zont A.

Balc)i Pontiac, Inc., waa grsntsd 
a two-year extension o f permls- 
ston to stora And sail new and 
ueed motor vehicles provided not 
more than 30 vehicles ara storsd 
at one time And that np Junks oRf 
.wrecks sre '’store<L

The Arm was also granted per
mission to erect an unllghted free
standing gibund sign at tha prop
erty In question at Center and 
Winter streeta' provided the sign 
Is liot leas* than B feet from the 
street lines,

Rdgar Clarke was granted per
mission for two years to conduct 
an Insurance office In a home and 
to have a sign for- the office at 
175 Ekist Center streeL Residence 
Zone A.
- The tabled sppllcitions were 
those of Cheerful Homes, Iiic., for 
excepUohs on dwelling located 
closer to property linfs than reg
ulations allow at 77 and S3 Doan'e 
street. Residence Zone A ; Arthur 
Scranton, to sell used cars and re
pair care at 176 Tolland turnpike. 
Business Zone it ;  and Francis 
Meyers to convert a bullftng in 
to a dwelling on a 'lot having less 
frontage than regulations allow, 
west o f 396 Hackmatack - atreet, 
Residence Zone A A  and Rural.

F r a g m e n t S o c ie ty  
Sets F e s tiv a l D a te
Oovantry Fragment Society has 

sat the date of Wsdnesday. July 
for Its traditional lummar fes

tival In tha Church Commuulty 
House, North Coventry.

ActivlUes will begin with a 
Country Auction at 1 p. m. Sup
per will be aerved from B:S0 to 7 
and will feature chicken pie.

Booths for aprons and fancy 
goods a ill bs sat up, also a cooked 
food booth. Mrs. Oliver Brown, 
chairman of the committee, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Gilbert Stnrra, 
Mre. Jrving Loomis and- Mrs. 
Lloyd Aysrs.

In the evening at 8 o'clock, two 
one-act plays will bs presented by 
the Ckiventry PIsyerA

C o lu m b ia
Plans Discussed 1

The executive board of Colum
bia 1-ake Association met last 
week with Maurice aarke, presi
dent, to discuss plans for the sum- 
mer season. They appointed W il
liam Jackson chstrmsWpf mem
bership; Mrs. Paul Merrick, chair
man. of publicity and Paul Mer
rick, program chairman. The July 
meeting of the asaoclatlon will be 
held at 8 p. m. July 11 In Yeomans 
Hall. A t that time Mr. Clarke 
urges all members to be present to 
get acquainted and to dlScuss assor 
elation affairs. Taken up at this 
meeting, will be thej>ld question o f 
registering’ motor boats, which 
Mr. Clarke hopes will be settled.

He has also snncffficed that Mrs. 
Paul Merrick ■ will edit the news 
sheet sent out to all lake realdenta 
each week. This has previously 
been done by Mrs. Russell 
ler, whom the committee felt It 
could not ask to continue thla 
ybar due to her serious Illness. He 
Aid they appreciated the splendid 
fork Mrs. Wheeler had done and 

she would feel she could 
ilp again another year.

-------- s4|eetln„
in ^  -will meeVTn

Orange Jleetlng

eomana ^ a l l  "Wedneaday nlghL
Sumbta Qrang

rs. Evallha Derosla. mSster, an-* 
unces that thla date Is not 

scheduled In the piiogrsm book but 
several Items of business must be 
taken up, lnc1ud|iw the lecturer's 

»ti4p to the New England Lsetur- 
■feta' Conference in Durham, H. H, 
.m' A<i|pi8t; a community project 
:f0r the year; and an entry to the 
- Firemen's Fair that aame month;

Cheryl BerkowltM daughter of 
Mr. and ,Mra Myron Berkowitz of 
Columbia Center, celebrated her 
fourth birthday Sunday. Her 
mother gave a party for her at 
thetr'home and entertained 14 lit
tle friends and their mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clarke of 
Runnyslopesi Columbia Lake, have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Ray o f Somerville. Maas.

Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher's parents, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Warren, of Foxboro, 
Mass., are. viaiting their daughter 
■and her husband at their home on 
Xniey Hill..

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rosebrooks 
of Lake Road have as their gifeate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Po'rter and 
children o f Newark. Nt J.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robinson 
drove to Dfaine this past weekend 
to take their daughter. Miss. Ruth 
Robinson, to Camp Wyonegones at 
Moose Lake. MIm  Robinson, 
student S t the University of Con
necticut, will be music director st 
the camp.

Mrs. Nellie S. Tuttle has re- 
turned to her home at Columbia 
Center after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt in Weat 
Hartford. I

Mr. and Mi^. Joseph Lueky left 
yesterday.for a week's automobile

PLUID HEAT

trip through New York state. 
They went hy way of Devon where 
they left their daughters, Carole 
and PamelSi with his parents.

Robert F. Pohimann of Wood
land Terrace' hsi enlisted In the 
A ir Force. Young pohlssann and 
a friend,'M tuHce Deschesne of 
Coventi^, who enliated at the 
aame time, left Thuraday morning 
from New Haven, for Lackland 
A ir Force base InTexas.

Pvt. William Harris, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Harris of Sleepy 
Hollow on Columbia Lake, is home 
for a three-week furlough. He has 
been stationed st Camp Chaffee in 
Ark. but will report for duty st 
Camp Kilmer, N. J. on his return;

A  daughter, Elisabeth Ann, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Kell
ner of Wllllmsntic-Hsrtford -road, 
June 21 at. St. Francis Hospital In 
Hartford. The Ibaby is their fourth 
child, two others of whom are also 
girls. Mr. Kellner ib proprietor of 
the Towns Furniture Company.

A  son, Gregory Williams, was 
born June IS at Hartford Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Helm 
Woodland terrace. The baby 
their llrst child.

Mrs. Stanley Field Is a patient 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital.
. JKlaa .Dorothy Squler was hos 

tesa to the OOOe at her home on 
Jonat)ian T r u m b u l l  H I g h w a y  
Thursday evening.

Miss Maurine Leonard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Maurice Leonard 
o f Columbia Lake enters the Ellis 
Subirtter S c h o o l  in Newto'wn 
Square, Pa., for an eight week 
cdurse, which starts Monday. Mr. 
and Mra. Leonaril and Maurine left 
Saturday, to drive down to the 
school. Maurine completed her 
aonhomore year at Windham High 
School In June.

F IVE  D AY  rORECART 
Boston, July 1—uPr-Ths U. 8 

Weather Bureau forecast today 
that the temperature In New Eng 
land during the next five, days, 
Wednseday through Sunday, will 
average . near tha seasonal nor
mal.

Precipitation during thla 'period 
will on the average total more 
than three-fourthe of an Inch, oc
curring as showera or . thunder 
showers Thursday or Friday, *snd 
rain on>-the week end.

Mother Is Plastics Designer 
Cleveland (P)—Mrs. John T. 

Leach's Interest in sewing has re
sulted Ip hel* combining a family 
with a career as director of deetgn 
and research for a plastic {>roducts 
company In A-kron, O.

She got Into the work after 
friends ' urged her to present i 
clothes pin apron design to a man 
ufseturer. She was hired and now 
designs Such Items'as aprons, rain
coats, curtains and cosmetic espe- 
stolee.

Mis. Leach leaves a temporary 
houaekseper In charge of her two 
young children when she com 
miitea to work.

Rockville ̂
Legion *8 Fireworks Display 
Is City-Authprize^ Program

Rockville, July l- (S p a c ls l )-  . 
The only authorised display of 
fireworks In the d ty  in connection 
with tho Fourth o f July celebra
tion will be that of the American 
Legion Thursday night July 3 st 
the Legion Field on West street.

In rase the weather is In'ciement; 
the display' will be held Friday 
night, July 4 . Captain Peter 
Dowgewics o f the Rockville Police 
Department has stated that the 
ordinance adopted May IS. - 1947

Warren, -Mrs. Ruesell Merk. Mrs. 
Frank oolemba, Mrs. Clayton 
CrandalL Mrs. Nfirman Couch, 
Mrs. Joseph Ulrich, Mrs, Arnold- 
'Lams. Mhis Elin Carey and Miss 
Joan Newmarker wilt serve as 
Junior counselors.

TrsnapoTtatlon will be by bus 
.as follows:: Bus leaves 6:40 a. m. 
Tslcnttvll^ store: 8:46 Dobsnn- 
vlUo School; a:B0 a. m. Verii-m 
Center DinffregstlonsI Church; 
6:B5 B. m. West and Union streets, 
Rockville; 9:00 a. m. liitcott Park,

rm;cr;"*e™';o^;ed*^: OTd l OTm®p-\”w 7 ’m ^UcoTtprohibiting the keeping, 
use,- 
such
forced. The captain stated further 
that his, department would have 
rxtra pollcameS>on duty July S, 4, 
and 5 In an elpfbrt to enforce the 
ordinenre. Tlle|v‘ are no public 
celebrations planned, and Rock
ville is looking forward to a' safe 
snd sane Independence Day holi
day.

Pinnacle Camp
• Pihni^cle Camp will open Mon
day. Twb weeks o f ' activities are 
planned for Intermediate Scouts. 
The following two weeks, begin
ning July 31 will be fo? Brownies.

Local Boy Scouts of TMop 92 
have offered to assist In prepar
ing the camp alte, which la located, 
o ff Mile Hill road, on the property 
of the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club. Under U)e direction o f their 
scoutmaster Otto Bock, tha boys 
will erect tents.

Girl Scout T w P  8 o f Union- 
Church has again given financial 
aid to. the camp. 'litelr contribu
tion o f .120 will( bo used fo r  the 
purchase o f equipment.

.Counselors -(dr the - first two 
weeks period^ Orcamping are Mrs. 
jBdward Newmarker, Mra. Charles

u i*  sivf^ Rockville; 9:10 a. m. Tbwn Farm,

School.
- St. Louis-Bensoa 

Announcement la made of the 
marriage of Miaa Barbara JUbe 
Benson, daughter of Mra William 
A  bom of 34 Grove street, Rock
ville to Lt/ (Jg.) Noribsn E. St. 
Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
St. Louis of 76 Union street, .tiie 
ceremony took place at the chaoel 
o f the Naval Base .it Whldby Is
land, near Seattle. Wash,, June 10. 
The bride was given In marriage 
by.her uncle Erwin L, HIppe.-She 
waS attended by M lu  Barbara 
Shaw Snd Mra Barbara Brum- 
mittj • George Taylor of Seattle 
waa best man and- William Bnim- 
mltt, also of, Seattle wae tuiher. 
The bride wo're a turquoise blue 
suit, white hst and corsage.

The bride Is a native o f Man- 
cheater and attended school there 
before moving to Rockville. Both 
are graduate! o f the Rockville 

Ikhool. Lt. St. Loula grad: 
-from the University of Con- 

iciit, trained at I^naacnla, 
Fla., and Corpus Christ!, Texas. 
He haa been at Whldby Island for

the past two years. L L  and Mr*. 
St. Louis will make their horns In 
Honolulu. Their sddrsss will be 
Commodore Apartments. 1666 
Kshaksl drive. HqnMulu, T. H.

Ptorea Open .
The stores in Rockville will be 

open all day Wednesday, July 2. 
the usual holiday being omitted 
due to the all day closing on 
Fourth of Jiily. Friday,

L ib r a r y ’ s B u d g e t 
D is p la y  R e a d ie tl

Head librarian Miss Anna 
French said this morning, that the 
Mary Cheney Library budget-in
formation diaplay IS expected to he 
ready for presentation In tbs lob- 
i>y tiila afternoon.

Materials on budgets and 
budgeting have been made avail
able and a graphic comparison of 
Ihr last two town budgets and the 
budget that will be propoeed by 
General Manager Richard Martin 
for the coming fiscal year, which 
starts August 18, la .expected to 
4>e completed in time for the pre
sentation this sftepioon. Wilfred 
Maxwell o f the Engineering de
partment la prpesring the graphs.

Miss French said that a similar 
display will be ready for presen
tation in the. Whiton library to
morrow.

T o t a l  M a r t Sales 
O v e r  $2v100 M a r k

Total aalea at yesterday’s ses
sion o f the a u c t i o n  market 
amounted to 63.S40.SS. There ware 
336 crates of strawberries sold at 
a high of (16.10, a tow of $9.ao and 
an average op 111.34. The market 
Is in Its third week o f operation, 
hold at. the Charter Dak market 
dally at 2 o’clock, except Saturday

D9. ROBERT R, 
KEENEY. Jr. 
WILL BE ON 
VACATION 

THE FIRST TWO 
WEEKaOF JULY

R E P A I R

U L U R I T|[U IH !IE

M A W ’S

TOYS
For the KIddiN

Arthir Brag Storat
t « r g e  A saor f sent

. 819 liAGUt

^ c a

h o m e  c o m f o r t

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s .
I I ' ,  : i N I t R ■, T 

: f I *, t 3

FUEL OIL

I HISTORIC SPOTS

MUSIUM y  S cilN C tl

Special LOW-»0’’T
S u n d a y  f a r .

ROUND T R IP  from

M A N C H ES T ER
-EVERY SUNDAY EXCEPT 

JULY 6, AUO 21
1^.45 TAX 

ONLY 3 '  INC.
(Tilldren m der 1S*-Hslf Bkta 

Children under Bn F ree

Hunday train Icav4» Manchts- 
ter at 9:38 A. M.» D. R. T. 
Return train leaveaEouth Sta

l l

tion̂  Beaton, at 6:48 P. M, 
Now Biff l-ieaffue Bdî balt 
Every Sunday In Biĵ on

JV£fV H A V E N
K A I L k w A U

r

Good A d v ld ^
The man who one? w*»*ly ss*d 
"Be sure you're right, then go 

ahead!"
Might well have added thla, to

wit:
"Be sure you're wrong ,be|pre

you quit ^

H i K i H U i K

"Sum SM rixet"
Tm. Url ^

yovr home!
rioNi

■ geI Ab9pmrU» WlElffT Air Ce»4ltlwer| 
yvm EEUr* htmt* at Jem tW lEEByera- 

vAVE 7«E vast It. Toe fot a eeasleat tEw*) 
'MralErE all tha H»a, vhMbar tha waathar- 
i» aod a»4  rniap. . .  ar poM aa4 Wttar, Ap 
tha faatoraa af tt.xaara lataaMva ranEff>h 
hava foaa lEto thla ftEi^ Hast tlBltifo 

.yrovMa fa «  with f^aiiit tmmfnrt al MaM 
MM/ Wa lEvlta FOE ta aaJi ar Arafi, for 
MM»l8ti 4atElll at aa oUlca«l<w-

.FOGARTY

TEL

’ CMS^Stesr'„

"W *
-TO"

yeu  Shelves -----------

Ceelina
^ • Fun-widrti Super-Fhaeiar tbesi 

• • Tw^wr^H-perceMa H^Nkutoft 

\  • Feed tefsty Iwdiceter ,r .

• Super-Fewered M e le T M Iter

SM,the new C.vcia-idatic an̂  
ail the other new FiigidaireM 

Priced From (194.75

JOHMSO
1063 Mam Rt.. ■ 'MandieitFr

S O I D  O N L Y  A T

-

New England's Biggest Bread Venue I
V-.

^ '

Ovr Super Markets Open This Thurs. fve. Until 9P. M. 
fClasiedM Day Friday, July 4

BUY EXTRA  FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SANDWICHES THIS W EEKEND!
■ k / V

V

J r-- ‘

S'

-xl • ’ - • 1 . f.
■ ^

' ^
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ClaslifiMi
Aivartisemeats

C L A S S in E D  AD V T.
D E PT. HOURS; 

S:15 A . M. to  4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR C L A S S in E D  ADVT.

HON. THRU PRI. 
1 0 :S 0 A .M .

SATU R D A Y t  A . M.

tm m  cooreK A TtoN  WILL 
BS APPUCIATBD

DIAL 5121

A ntonobilM  fo r  Sola 4
Buy A "One Owner Cor” 

Easy Terms
1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. IU>lto, bett

er, black. Unw mileage.
1*4« Chevrolet 'i-Ton Pleh-up— 

Clean. Low mileafa.
1951 Mercury Oport BeOan—* 

Radio, heater. Only 8,000 ntHea. 
Don't Mtaa Thia One!

1940 Packard 4-0r.—Gray, heater.
1937 Chevrolet 4-Dr.—Radio, heat

er. Black.
SOLIMENE. Inc.

Dodge-Plymouth Cars 
Job-Rated Trucks 
B34 Center Street 

Phone 5101 or 5102
Safe Place To Buy Used Cars
1949 DODOB Wayfarer two-door 
aedan. Oreen. A real beautiful 
car, with only 20.000 milea. See 
thill one today at Bob Ollver'a. 
4Si Main atraet.

Dm  t»  lacreeaed eeet# af pro-
SncMea and aewaprlOt we Bad It 
Mcaaaary to lacraaaa

CLASSIFIED RATES
daly t as wa also liad to do with 
display.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1st
Ctai^fled ratoa will advaaee le 

aor Sim sad wtn be as follnwai 
Kaglo iSssrttaas lie  per Hact S 
eoaaseatlve laaertioaa ide per line 
aad d eeaseeatlve taaerHena Se p^  
Uaa, mbilmam eepy • Saeot-dally 
by the month de per Sae, mlahmain 
eopy 4 Haeo.

D ISPLAY CLASSIFIED
Aa fallowat Maale laaertioaa, 18e 

par ortuma Inch; 8 eeaaeeaMve, lOe 
^  eelama laebi d eeasacpitlve la- 
aertleaa SBe.

19S1 BUICKB. 1849-1980 Chavro- 
leta. Payments little as 112.80. 
1941 Chevroleta, 1941 Ford 8U- 
tlon Waaon. - Nothing down. 
Douglaa Motors, 833 Main street.

Lost and Frand
LOST—Beeglp ^ g , black, tan and 

white, undershot Jaw, Reward. 
Call 48T5.

I/)BT — PASS BOOK No. 60089, 
Notica la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 60089, liauad by The 
Savtnga Bankmf Manchaater has 
haen lost and application has 
bean m a* to said bank for pay- 
mant of Gie amount of dapoalt,

Pn^BBSll'
THB PROSPBCrr Hill School for 
young children will reopan Mon
day, Sept. 8. Transportation 
fumM«ed..MrB. LpinTybur, dlree 
tor. Phona 2-8767.

BALUtRD'B Drivtiw School. Man 
' chaster’s oldest, 'niouaanda 

accident fraa Instruction hours 
Humh-eda of aattt8ad studanU. 
For appointment telephone 
2248.

D o in g  t o  N#w .York T W# have 
same television show tlcksU 
there, free. Bee Johnny Flts- 
patrlek at Brunner's T.V. Dept, 
888 East OanUr strsat. No phona 
erderS) please. ,f.» ,____________

AstoBiobiles fo r  Sate
O.M.C. 1980 Pick-up, red. Our 
own truck. Very reasonable, 1485 
dov^. Come In and haggU over 
It. Brunner's Packard, 358 East 
Center street. Open 'til 9.

1948 HARLEY-DAVO^N 74 
O. V. H. motorcycle, 'Very low 
mileage. Loeded with extras, 
$500. Excellent condition through
out. Call 2-1408.

1951 OLDBHOBILE super 88 two- 
door teliixe, green. This la a 
local, one owner car. Only 11,000 
miles and guaranteed'100 Bee 
this car today at Center Motor 
Belea, 481 Main street.

BoBintw 8 «nrteea O fferad 18

REMOVAL SERVICE of trash, 
ate. Reasonable. Cell 2-9888.

1948 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
Fully equipped new top and new 
tires. A real claaay car. Baa this 
one today. Canter Motors, 461 
Main street.

CARPENTER will frame uBSnlah- 
ed upetalra rooma RsauoMMe. 
Cau „-42n.

LINCOLN '48 4-DOOR — Black 
with overdrive, radio El antenna,, 
heater, hydraulic window llfta, 
etc. Exceptionally good all 
around. Save plenty on this lux
ury car. Only $888 down, balance 
easy. Only 43,000 m ilea -g^ an - 
teed. Liber^ tradea. Bninner'a 
Packard, 888 East Center street 
Open 'til 9.- ,

1060 STUDKBAKER , 
2-TON TRUCK

14 foot stake body with hy
draulic tail gate, excellent con
dition. 24 months to pay.

SOLIMENE. Inc. 
Dodge-Plymouth Cars 
> Job-Rated Trucks 

634 Center Street 
Phone 5101 or 5102 

Safe Place To Buy Uned Cars

DOORS OPENED, keys Sttad, 
copied, vacuum claanerii iroaa, 
guna, at*... rapalrad. Shaara, 
knlvat, moerara..ate put lata eoa- 
dltlon for coming neada. BraHa- 
waita. 82 Paart atraat.

1980 BUICK Bupar Rlvtara coups. 
Radio, heater. 'Can't be told from 
new. Gray Sniah, low\mllaaga. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Ham  ̂atraat.

PRE-WAR BPECIALS ' for opiy 
889 each. '38 Olds, '87 Packard, 
'87 Olds. '88 Chevrolet, '88 Stud^ 
hakei;, etc. etc. Take 'em away! 
Brunner's Packard, 888 Eaat 
Center street.

BE90RB r o l l  Buy a used oar 
sea Oorman Motor Salaa. Butca 
Salea and'Servtea. 388 Mala 
streat. Plient 3-46T1,. Open sva- 
nlnga

1980 CHEVROLET Deluxe club 
sedan. Radio, heater, , Signal 
lights, seat opvsrs. Rsal clean 
car. Bee "Pete" at Clarke Motora,

PETE DANEIOBR’E Personally 
■elected uksd cars at Clarka 
Motor Balas, 301 Broad strsaL 
Open avealngs 'til 9.

MERCURY—1949 4-ddor. Beauti
ful green. Overdrive; radio, heat' 
er. Runs perfect. Only 1495 down, 
balance up to 80' months. Brun' 
ntr's, 858 East Center* atreet.

1949 B'HIDEBAKER Champion 
sadan, heater, radio, overdrive. 
Va'ry Cisan/ 81,096. Low down 
payment jSalan^a 34 months. 
Cola Motors 4184.

1949 OLDBMOBILB "78" deluxe 
aedanetta. Hydramatlc, fully 
aquipptd. A beautiful black fln 
ish. While wall tires. Only 36,000 
mUet. Baa thta one today at Bob 

X Oliver's, 461 Main street.
1981 CHEVROLET. Black twn̂  
doo> sedan,. Btyleltne deluxe. 
Heater,, directional Ughls. 8,000 
miles. Ltke new. CaU 3-9098.

PACKARD '48, 4-dr., light green 
New, expensive beautiful paint. 
Complete motor job 8 months old 
Equivalent to about 10,000 mlla 
car. Overdrive, radio, heater< seat 
covers and. 6 other acceisoHas. 
Exceptlonaf quality and value. 
Only 8450 doarn, balance up to 34 
monthe. Any demonstration. Sev
eral others, also A-1 buya. Brun
ner's Packard. 888 Eaat Center 
■treat. Open 'tU 9.

F1REWORK8 —Now for sale. 
Three acre partclng area. Free 
■parklere. Sunoco Barvice 8U- 
tlon, BoHon Notch, Route 8.

“WILL EXCHANGE boy's 28” bike 
for boy'a 34" bOw. Call Rockville 
8-7869.

Antoaiobttea tor Sate 4
m e r c u r y  1948. 4-door, dark 
blue. Radio, heater. Very ntee. 
8380 down, balance easy. Brun
ner's Packard. 858 East Canter 
atreat. Open 'til 9.

COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
 ̂ MEANS BIG SAVINGS

f See Our Large Selection Of
* New and Used Cars Today

Wa Trade WUd ,
1953 Dodge—Radio and heater, 3- 

door deluxe. Low mtleaga. A big 
saving.

1083 Dodge Coronet* Fordor Sedan 
—gyromatie tranamlaslon, fully 
equipped. An excellent buy. New 
ear guarantee.

1951 Dodge Coronet Diplomat— 
gyromatio tranamlaelon, fully

• equipped. 12,000 milea. Fully 
guaranteed.

1951 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, Meatlow- 
brbok. Radio and heater. This 
car la like new.

1951 Plymouth 3-Dr. Sedan—Lew 
mileage. Very clean ear.

I960 Ford Club CoXipe DeLuxe. Ra 
„ dio and heater. Selling price at 

low as 81,395.
1050 Studebakar \  Ton Pickup— 

As good aa new. Low mileage.
1949-Dodge 3-Dr. Wayfarer—Radio 

and heater,
3948 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan—Per

fect throughout.
1048 Studebaker Champion—Fine 

condition. •
1848 Chevrolet Two Ton Chaaala 

and C4b—'Ebctra clean truck. 
Ready for work.

.1948 Ford Sedan. Radio and heater. 
Clean Inside and out.

1947 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. €<^ana— 
(two). Radio, heater.

1946 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedancte—Rav- 
dio and haater.

Many, Many Others
BavaAC

BARLOW MOTOR BALES 
Wapplng, Oohn.

Opan Until 9 P. M. and Bundaya 
Phona 8404

FOR A NEW Ohrysler or Ply
mouth or a good used car see 
Walt BycholskI at Brown-Beau- 
pre, Inc., your Chryaler-Plymouth 
dealer. M Bisscll stryet. Open 
evenings 'til 9. Tel. 7191.

PACKARD 1980 6-P. club sadan. 
New A-1 paint, appealing dark 
matalltc gray; Ultramsric drive, 
radio, haater, i undercoa'tUtg. Bln- 

owner. Only 1885 down, bal
ance up to 30 months. Any dem- 
onatration. Beveittl others like 
this to ehooss from. Brunner's 
Packard, 858 Eaat Center. Open 
'til 9.

NEW 1953 Dodge six passenger 
sedan. Factory., guarantee, 81,f9S. 
Will trade. Balance three years. 
Bank rates. Calso Bervlcenter. 
3-0980.

1940 CHEVROLET BtylelUie de- 
luxa 4-door. Radio, heater. Color 
maroon. In -nice condition. Easy 
terms. Douglas Motora, 383 Main.

1950 CH$;VROLET 3-door deluxe 
sedan, fully equipped and fully 
guaranteed. For the beet In value 
eee Bolt Oliver, Center Motor 
Salee, 481 Main.

NASH 1050 four-door gleaming 
black. Heater, radio also rear 
speaker. Exterior mirror. Single 
local owner, dean. Brunner's 
Packard, 308 Eaat Center street. 
Open ,'.tU 9.

GET READY FOR THE
‘ h o l i d a y

. Every Car Guaranteed
1983 Plymouth Crgnbmek 4-Dr.- 

Dark green, radio, heater.
I'OBl Chevrolet Stylellne 4-Dr.- 

Heater, seat'covers
1980 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe 

—Radio, heater. Ebctra nice.
1940 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr.—RS' 

dio, heater, Ona owner.
1947 Chryalar Windsor Club Coupe 

r->.Ona owner car. Ehdra clean.
1947 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.—fU' 

dio, heater, cruising gear.
1947 Studebakar Champion 4-Dr. 

—Haater and overdrive.

MbtorryelM-TBIejrdM 11

WINDOW SHADES nude to order 
and lastallsd. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour sarvtoa. 
Eatimatea gladly gtvaa. Fagan 
Window Shads Oo., Rout# 44 at 
Rolton Notch, phone 3-4478.

REFRTOSRA'nON Servlca. com
mercial and domaatlo. Baa our 
display ot guaranteed uaad rafrlg- 
atora Oeorga H. WICIanM Aaao- 
clates, 360 Tolland Tumpika, 
Mannhaatai Phona 3-8688, nights 
7801.

R tatiat*—PhiHibhit 17
C. O. LORENTZEN. Alterations, 
copper water piping. New work. 
34-hour aervica Maneheater 3888.

PLUMBING and heating. F<im- 
acas, oil bumara and bollcra Earl 
Van Camp. Ttl. 3-884#.

PLUMBING and haating, tpeclal- 
Ixtng In repaira rsmodaling, eop- 
par water piping new construe- 
tion. lim e payment! arranged. 
IMivan: Johnson, Phona 6979 or 
8044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drnlna machine 
cleaned. Phone S49T.

COMPLETE Furnace repairing 
service. Oaa, oil or coal. Winter 
■Ir conditioning ayitema in
stalled and lervlced. T. P. Aitkin,' 
8 McCabe street. Phone 6708.

MANCHESTER — RooSng and 
Siding Co. Also all types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 7601 for free 
eatimatee.

Morlnir—TmdriflB—
»  StorsK* 2«

FLOOR PROBLEMS sotVad irttb 
linoleum, aaphalt tUa counter. 
Ehipert workmanship, fraa aati- 
matea. Open evenings'; Jonas Fur
niture. Oal|. street. PboM 3-104V

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package dallvary. Rafrigaratora 
waahara and atova moving a 
specialty. Phone 3-0783.

B ete W s a t s A -^ F f i t o  85
WANTEO-Day care for 8ve yaar 
old child. Vicinity of Broad street 
echool. Call 2-;28S3.

BUS GIRL Wanted. Mulit be 18 
or over. Apply Caveya Restaur
ant.

WOMAN TO clash one or two days 
a week. Phone 3-3188.

HIGH SCHOOL Girl to work In 
dry cleaning atora. Call 3-0887 er 
3-8368 for further detalla

Holp WsMted— Mate 31
MECHANIC. We have an opening 
in our service department for an 
A-1 mechanic. Top wagM with 
baneSta. Apply SoHmene, Inc., 
684 Center street.

LINOLEUM Retonanta 80e aquara 
yard. Asphalt tUa, wall covartng. 
Dona by rallabla, wall-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 86 Cottage atraet. 
Pbona 3-4033, evenings 6168 or 
8109.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS po.. local 
-and long distance moving, pack
ing, crating and atoraga, Sarviea 
to all parts of the U. 8. Call 
8187. Hartford 8-1438.

EXPERIENCED SET-UP 

LATHE OPERATOR 

•POOL MAKERS
Are yOu tired of heavy traffic, 

parking problems and long ridaa to 
work? If you live In.Manchester, 
or rtcinity. we can eliminate these 
problems. Come In and talk it over. 
We have a 80-85 hour week. Paid 
Insurance, holidaya and vacation.

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 
COMPANY

30 GrandvievK Street 
Telephone 3-1368

Paintfnt— Fapcrfiiir 21
FREE ESTIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Hava It dene now. 
Phone 3-1388.

ANTIQtnES Reflntahad Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIenunn, 
189 South Main atraet- Phone 
6848.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burrtera expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua aervlea and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 8-0888.

PAINTING and paperhangtng. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff, 3-4308.

(CONTRACTOR '—Painting and
paperhanging. at reasonable 
rate. Call Hat;tford 33-8288 col
lect, Mr. Hebert.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work. Valentino Bellueel, 
80 Birch street Tel. 2-1801.

Rcpsirinii^ 23

YOUR KNAPP shoe counselor. All 
■Iset. Contact W. F. Sullivan, 60 
Mountain street, Rockville. -Call 
Rockville. S-8084i .momlnga and 
evenings.-.

MATTRESS. Tour old mattraasaa 
starlllxed and remade like new. 
Call Jonas Fumltura and Floor 
Covtimg. 86 Oak. TsL 3-1041.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcqtt on' washing machines, 
vacuuihx cltansrt, motors, small 
appUancte, Pick up and dallvary. 
A-1 repSDv Bales. 180 Mam 
Phona 8897.

UOHT TRU Cxb(0—Also rub- 
blsh removaL PhOqa 3-3891 or

Bonds—S tock*— 
M ortgsges in

FIRST AND Second mq^gagss 
bought for our own account Fast 
confidential, servlet. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
street Phona 6416.

2-8853. Bosincss Otfpoftimlties 82

1940 DeBoto 4-Dr. Sedan- 
Clean car.

HeaUr.

Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
so Blsaell St. Phone 7191
1947 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. 
Lustroue blue Sntih. A real clean, 
low mileage one owner car. Local. 
See Boh Oliver today. Center 
Motor Bales, 461 Main,

1988 ONE-TON Dodge plek-up. 
1180. Running condition. Oood 
tlras. O. Herrmann, 613 Center 
street after 4 p. m.

1948 FORD Tudor. Excellent con
dition. Call 3-9438 between 5:30 
-and 7.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan. 
Ridlb, heater. In excellent con
dition. Beautiful two-tone blue. 
A acaroe model. Hurry I Douglas 
Motors,' SSS Main street.

BCmOOL BUSES — Used Ford. 
Chevrolet, Dodge, Studebaker, 
Diamond-T - 8800 and dp. Also 
new units 84,400 and up. Call 3- 
2887.

1988 FORD 875. Hsrdraulic brakes, 
radio, heater and extras. Phone 
3-3813. Inquire 233 Spruce street.

1989 BUICK Special four-door. 
Excellent condition. Any reason
able offer. 11 Sllaa Road.

FORD 1048 4-door—8330 dow n- 
clean. Lincoln '48 4-door, 8378 
down—beautiful. DeBoto '40 4- 
door, 882 down — rune good.' 
Bulck '40 4-door, 888 down-l-O. 
K. Brmner’s Packard, SM East 
Center street.

1947 M E R C U A Y  COnverOble. 
Greqn. In excellent condition. Call 
8414, or inquira 188 Main ratraaL

GET BETTER VALUE ON 
A  BETTER USED CAR .

•' AT
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1949 Pontiac 2-Door "S." Hy- 
dramatic.

1948 Pontiac 2-Door, H.vdra- 
. matk.
1948 Pontiac 2-Door. Stand

ard Transminison.

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION 

1941 Chevrolet 4>Door.
1937 DeSoto 4-Door,

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
156 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4545 
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

1948 FORD CLUB convertible. 
<Oood condition, 1825. Inquire 18 
Jorijt street. Phone 8840.

1960 CHEVROLETS. deluxes. Two 
to choose from. Bob Oliver al
ways baa (Thevroleta For the 
best in valuM stop at Center 
Motor Salea. 461 Main street.

1950 CHEVROLE7T StyleUne de 
luxe Sedan. Radio; heater. Beau 
tiful condition throughout. O>lor 
blue. See Honart Doug, Douglaa 
Iffdlhfs. 838 M aln^reet.

ED’S SIGN SERVICE
• Commercial Lettering 
a Silk Screen Process Printing 
a Neon Service

ED TOMCZUK PHONE 8388 
. After 8:30

KHi TYPES of carpenter work 
Including repaira. Phoge 2-4848.

EUECTROLUX vacuum cleaners 
repaired. L. Hanover. Phona 2- 
2577.

8300 MONTHLY Spare -nma. Na
tional company offers reliable 
party eecure future servicing 
route of vending machines. No 
selling required. 8800 per month 
posaible part time, full time 
BKm. Car and 8750 required 
whtph is eecured by inventory. 
This Wilt aland strict Investiga
tion. Fbr Interview In your town 
arlth factory representative. In
clude phone and address In ap
plication. Imperial Mfg. Agency, 
848 Goodfellow, St. Louis 13, 
Mo.

B ste W aataA ^  
M m s r !F s m te

GsrdsR...Ffim —Psiry
Proiticto S3

WANTED—Counter Help. Night 
work, 8 p. m. to 3 a. m. No ex
perience necearary. Apply Norm's 
Drive-In, 533 Middle Turnpike
Bast. /'

SitOfiUoBS W aatsi-1-
PcMfite 28

EXPERIENCED Baby-sitter de
sires /Work. Available June 80 
through July 11, week-days. Can 
3-3011.

PIC!K TOUR own etrawbarrtes, 
2Se per quart. Michael Kurys, 
French Road, Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES. Plck yourowiT 
2So quart, bring containers. Open
ing new bed. 710 Keeney street, 
last house right hand aide before 
Olaatonbury town line.

8TR!aWBERRIES — Pick your 
own. Honey sweet berries. Baa- 
keta fumlahed, 3Sc a ^ a r t  First 
bouse on Bell street. South Man
chester.

RESPONSIBLE Woman deairet to 
icare for children by the day. Call 
3-0811.

Sltuatioiis WfiRt«4— Mate 89
YOUNO MAN with power mow
er desires to mow lawna Vicin
ity of Garden street Phone 8983 
after 3:80 p. m.

Dogs-i-B irds— P «to 41

NEW STRAWBERRY bed open. 
Robinson berry. Pick your own. 
Bring containers, 38c, .234 HlUa- 
town Road.

STRAWBEkRIBS. Pick your 
own, 2Sc quart. Bring contala- 
srs. McClelland, 81 Lake street

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own 
Plenty of them at 2Ae auart 
Bring contalnere. B. Vehealll, 
Bolton. Phone 3-8898.

SILVER PERSIAN 
sale. Phone 3-1381.

kittens for
Honfichoki Goods 51

ADORABLE Kittens, yours for 
the asking. Call 3-8884 before 
Wednesday.

WILL GIVE to a good home, seven 
months old spayed female dog. 
Obedient affectionate. Call 3- 
4983.

EXPERIENCED Meat cutUr 
wanted for full time work. Apply 
Popular Food Market 974 Main 
street

TWO EIGHT weeks old Beagle 
pups. Phone 8988 after 8 p. m.

MAN WANTED for part time 
work, five days a week. Ka-Klar 
Toy CO., 80 Hilliard street.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS MOLD 

MAKERS— DIE MAKERS 
LATHE HANDS 

ONLY FIRST CLASS 
NEED APPLY 

Work in a modem air .con
ditioned p^nt. Excellent 
wageB, paid vacations and 
holidays, fully paid complete 
group insurance plan, 55. hour 
week.

Apply
A. B. A. TOOL and DIE CO 

1395 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester

iVa n TED — .Experienced set-up 
turret lathe curator. Part time-^ 
8 p.-m. to 10 p. m. Apply Wilco 
Machine.Tool Co., 80 Grandview 
street

WANTED—Full or part time cab 
driveir Apply at City Cab, 58' 
Purnell Place.

YOUNG Man over 18 part time. 
Driver’s license, for general drug 
store work. Apply In person, 481 
Hartford Road.

APPUCATIONB 
accepted for Grocery, Meat and

HousehoM Senrieea 
. O ffered . 13-A

Help Wanted—FeiRfite 85

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
■hades made to maaaura. Ap 
metal vanatlan bitnda at a new 
low price. Kays mads whila you 
wait Marlow's

IVANTED—3 young girls to train 
for press work. Apply 334 Hart- 

• ford Road. ^

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, heatary runs, 
handbags rapaltad, aippar 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revaraad and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

ADDITIONAL Balesladiea need
ed. Excellent salary. Full tima or 
part time. Apply In person. Tot’s 
find Taena, 958 IKaIn street

ASSISTANT to bookkeeper, with 
knowledge of .typing. Full or 
part time. Call -Brown-Beaupra 
7191.

Prbpi^e Clerka In Manchester, 
Colin., on fuU-time haeia.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidaya, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hoapitalixatlon.
Good Starting Wage.

Group Insurance, Sick BeneSta, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply on Wednesday, between 
A. M. and 6:00 P. M. At

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
178 Washington Street 

Hartford, Conn.
T iACHINE OPERATOR

Live Stock—VcMclcfi 42
SIX WEEKS old pigs, location, 
last house -In Tolland on Cryatal 
Lake Road on Route 80. Tel.' 
RockvilU 5-7398.

GUERNSEY COW, fresh. Safe for 
wom ai^r child to care for and 
milk. g T Rislry, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 8-7913. -

FOR SAUS-—First calf, cow Just 
freshened, also Greenbrier poul
try picker 'biachlne. Must be seen 
to be- . appreciated. Anthony 
Goads, 287 Oakland street Tel 
3-5963.

Poultry and Supplies 43
YOUNG Roasting chickens, ready 

(hr the oven. Also live weight. 
No week-end orders taken after 
8 p. m. Friday’s. Arnold Nelaon, 
787 Lydall street Phone 8908.

BROAD BREASTED bronxe tur
keys. Fresh frosen. Ready any
time. 8 to. 33 lbs.. Schaub’a Tur
key Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road.

Artidcu for Sale
50% OFF on famous make 
teriea. Written guarantees. 8̂  
down, 81-00 weekly. Calao - 
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4165 or :

1 HAVE 5 ROOMS OF 
GORGEOUS ‘DeLUXK" 

FtmNITURE AND APPLIANCES 
I’LL SELL CT TO THE 1ST RE- 
UABUE PARTY, ALMOST WHAT 
IT COST MB! I ’M SA'nSFIED 

TO MAKE A IJTTLE PROFIT 
r r s  A BIT SHOPWORN a n d  

SLIGHTLY USED 
FROM A MODEL HOME'

We Furnished a Few Months Ago 
—"WESTINaHOUSB’’ ELEC.

REFRIGERATOR 
—"WE8T1NOHOU8B" 

LAUNDROMAT *
—"WE8T1NOHOU8E’’ DRYER 
—"BENOAL" COMB. RANGE 
—MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET 
—FAMOUS MAKE 3 Pe. LiVINa- 

ROOM
-MAPLE SPARE BEDROOM 
-3  PC. INNERSPRINO DEN SET 
-8  PC. "FORMICA"' DmETTE- 
SET

-"EMERSON” t e l e v is io n  
SET
"Mohawk” Axmlnster Rugs, 

"Sealy" Box Springs, and Mat
tresses, "Charlton" Sofa Nlghter, 
Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Kitch
en Cabinets, Utility Tables. 38 yds. 
‘'Naira" Inlaid, Pictures, Aluminum 
and a few other odds and ends. 

I’LL SELL ALL OR PART 
On  l o w  FRIENDLY TERMS 

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

REGARDLESS OF TIME 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY — DAT OR NIGHT 
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 8-0358 
AFTEE 7 P. M. 46-4890

/  A—L—B—E—*R—T— ’— 8 
43 AIX'YN 8T.J HARTFORD 

Open Any Eve. By Appointment
COMBINATION ikaple day couch- 

2-3922. 10bed. Phone 
■atreet

Laurel

Grade
LOAM. DXrk rich cultivated Grade
-  — -  ■'^Na 3,

truck 
all 

now. 
Co. Phone

No. 1, 88' cu. 'yard.
83 cu. yard. Delivered

WE BUY aad sell good used furni
ture, comUnatlon ranges, gas 
rangea aad beatara Jones FuM- 
tura Store. 88 Oak. Phona 3-1041.

load lota. Screened 
■Ixes stone-delivered. 
Nuaadorf (^nstrucUi 
3408.

sand and
Jrder

L
LOAM FOR SAt
delivered. QUI 1 
and 5.

glO par' load 
1 between

MAKE m o w in g  a  p l e a s u r e . 
83 down, 83 v^kly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous Brifga-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164/

Building— Contracting

WANTED—Cfierk for local atora. 
Chance for quick advancement. 
One with driver’s llcenaa prefer
red. Call 3-8370. Ask fojr Mn. 
Wass.

Pre-Fab houses, cottages, ga
rages, utility biilldlnga, road stands.- 
Lake and shore cottages Summer 
camps built for year around uae. 
Built to comply with all local build
ing rode re^iationa In your town 
or city.

BUIL’T-RITB 
CONSTRUemON CO.

37 Marble St.. Maneheater, Conn.
Evenings 3-0089 

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Monday thru Friday 

In most cases biiUdlngs-are com
pleted and'ready for occupancy In 
a week or i|ten days. Phone 2-8737.

Roofing— Siding

1937 'OLDSMOBILE. 
2-3143.

1946 CHEVROLET *4-ton pickup. 
A-1 condition. Call 2-8447 after 
6 p. m.

GREAT EASTERN Construction 
Co., Home remodeling speclaliata. 
Realdentlal and commercial roof- 
In'g, siding, gutters and leaders, 
combination aluminum storm win- 

888. Phone (lows. "We Make Your House A 
Home". 24 Oak street. Phones 
8371 or 8303. Bert Lindsay.

Auto AcccMorico—Tiries 5

CHEVROLET 1941 4-door. 1940 
Chevrolet 3-door. Two to choose 
from. Good transportation. Fair
ly priced. Poiiglss Motors, 833 
Main.

PAC!KARD .'— Clean, choice care, 
exceptional values In "Top" 
transportation with comfort, 
economy of maintenance, luxury, 
prestige. Prices start at 8895. 
All years from '46 up. Beat doir 
lar value of any car you can buy, 
Liberal tradea. Long terms—up 
to 36 months—35% down. Brun
ner's Packard, 358 Eaat Center 
street. '

PONTIAC 1946 4-dopr. New, ex̂  
pensive paint. Radio,’ heatar. 
Clean and- nice. Only 8310 dowm. 
Balance eaay terms. Low mile
age. Liberal trades. Brunnsr's 
Packard, 858 East Center atraet 
Open 'U1 9, '

$2 DOWN—$2 WEEKLY 
takes home a Worcester Power 
Mower, famous Briggs-Strat- 
ton motor,

TIRE SAIJS
Firestone, U. 8 ... Goodyear 

8.00 x 18—110.95 
6.70 x 18—813.95 

AU Other Sixes At Sale Prices 
Budget If Deelred, 60c Weekly

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICENTER 

91 and 436 Center Street 
2.0980—4164— 4165

WE SPBOIALIZB in roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. ' Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
etreet. '?hone 4880.

FOR GU.VRANTEBD Roofs Jiat 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and root ra-, 
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

WANTED—OIrl, full time, days. 
Also young girt, part time, hours 
6 to 7. Apply In person. Annex 
Snack Bar, $9 East Center atraet.I .............

EXPERIENCED Waitreea wanted. 
Apply Oavey's Restaurant.

AMBITIOUS women. Without neg
lecting your family you can earn 
good money repreeenting Avon 
Products. Write Diet. Mgr., North 
Branford, Conn. ->

APPLICATIONS
accepted for Grocery, Meat and 
Produce Clerks in Manchester, 
Conn., on fuH-tlme basis.

MANySbBNEFITS:
Paid HolldayV Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week', Hoepitalisation, 
'Good Starting Wage.

Group Inaufahee. Sick Benafita, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply On Wednesday, between 
9:00 A. M. and 6:00 P. M. At

' A ft P SUPER MARKET 
178 Washington Street 

Hartford. Conn.

First Shift
Progreasiye, growing 

compan.v,- full insuh/nce 
program available.

Apply In Person

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel St.
WARPER Who can handle 15 

denier nylon warps. Meriden 
Mills. 34 Cambridge rtreet, Meri
den. Conn. Phone Meriden'5-23T3.

ATTENTION: For benedt of our 
'  eustome^ we are atrr3ring a com

plete line of SreWorka, 10% off. 
BoltonABulldIng atone anti fiag- 
■tone./ Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phoi^ 3-0817. Stanley Patnode.

IP Collectors. SuppUea, new 
(tea, U. 8. General open 'til 9 

yed., Thunr., Fri. Ckimpreae 
Stamps, 8 South Main street.
tOTAL AND Bortra-Oorona port- 
able and standaM typewritera. 
AU makea of adding machines 
Sold or ranted. Repairs on aU 
makaa. Marlow's [i

BRUNNER’S Alteration sale. Cras- 
ley range regular 8219.95, sale 
8149. Apartment siae four burner 
range, regular 8189.95, rale 8119. 
International Harvester refrigera
tor model H84, regular 8319.95, 
aale 8319. International Harvest
er refrigerator, regular 8239.95, 
■ale 8189; Coolerator Ice box, 
regular 898, sale 849. Open to
night 'tll 9, all day Saturday 'til 
8. Brunner’s Appliance* Dept., 
358 Bast Onter atreet.

USED WASHERS 
Recohditioned and 

. Guaranteed 
$10 And Up 

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 Maple St.
Phone 2-1576

BEAR DYNAMIC Wheel balancer. 
In good condition. Inquire Roy 
Motora. Phone 8118. > -

ADVERTISING Matches of every 
description for -your buaineaa. 
Call 8701.

WANTED 
BOOKKEEPER 

TYPIST CLERKS'

Roftflng IS -A  I'ood  Starting R;fte
ROOFING—Specialising In repair
ing rnof a-of all kindt. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ex
perience. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley, Manchester 8381.

Heating—PInnbilur 1-

Trailen for Sate 5-A
HANDY UTILITY or camp traU- 
cr, 4 X 6 ft. bo<^. Ckll 3-0331 
after 8 p. m. ' '

38 Ft . HOUSE trailer and attaeh- 
•d building. Will- sell reasonable 
for quick sals. Terms arranged. 
Vernon Trallar Court, Varnon, 
Ooan. Ask for Nadeau.

HEATTNO From A to Z. Oon- 
version burners, bollar-burnsr 
units, complete heating ayatems. 
AU work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Iferiarty Broth- 
era TeL 6188.

Apply
Peraonnel Office 

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

LaPOINTE
PLASCOMOLD CORP. 

West Main Street 
Rockville

FOR GUARANTEED, Fast Serv
ice, plumbing and iMatlng ’ ra- 
palra Alterations or new <work, 
caU Skelley Brothers, 1 Walnut 
street. Telephcme 2-8714.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Five day 
week. Experience not neceaaary. 
Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 78 Summit street

GIRL—20 yean er over foe full 
time work, days. Apply morn- 
Inga Pins Pastry Shop, 688 Oen- 
tsr street. Phpne 3-8485.
- - • . ' 1 ■ t

l a d d e r s , and painter's appara
tus for sale,. Inquire 37 Pearl 
street.

WANTED

ONE FIRST-CLASS 
^ AUTO MECHANIC 

FULL TIME

DqCORMlER 
MOTORS. Inc.

24 Maple St., Manchester
Please. No Phone Calls

HALF SCREENS, various sixet. 
Copper screening. Used two 
years on ranch style home. Phone 
.8327.

GREEN FIBER rug. 9 x 13. Ex
cellent condition, 18. Heywood- 
Wakefleld baby carriage, play
pen. combination ear-bed Mat. 
all for 813. OaU 3-8310.

Boats and AccesaoriM 46

14 FT.. CANOE, 830. Phone 7358.
WANTED -  Experienced weaver. 
Will teach to be a knitter on 
nylon tricot machine. Meriden 
Mills, 34 Cambridge street. Meri
den 6-3472.

Bunding Matoriate 47

WANTED — Maintenance man. 
Part time baais for Turnpike 
Gardens, Middle Turnpike West. 
(Jail Hartford 38-1297. ^

WANTED—Janitor, misrt itvd 
nearby. Be available evenings. 
Apply Watkins Bros., 985 Main 
street.

HELP WANTED — Apply 
Broad street

849

Help Wanted—  '
Mate or Female 87

No. 1 Red Cedar B. C. Shingles 
■q. 814.08.

Flush Mahogany Doors—aU afsea.
ea. 810.98.

^  Sc. 8-9 Combo Doors; ea. 815.96. 
'Canadian Lumber, per M 899.80 
Western Fir, per M SllAOO.
N. C. Roofers, 1 x 8-1 x A per M 

8105.00.
No. 1 Oak PJwring, per M 8199.50, 
Select Oakjnoortng, per M 8283.00.

NA’nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

430 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut

WANTED— Strawberry pickera, 
14 years and over, phone 8636.

WOULD UKB to contact one or 
two men or wom«ii| Interaatcd In 
learning prafltable hew business. 
AboYaMveriaga earnings. Apply 
la perfon, 34 Oak stroet Great 
Bastara Oenstruetlon Oo.

Diamond*—Watch* 
Jewelry

LEONARD W. TOST. Jawalar, ra- 
^ r a , adjusts watches expartly. 
RsasonabU prices. Open dally. 
Thursday avenlnga. 12* Spruce 
atraat Pheae 3-43t7.

R e a d  H e n d d  A d m

COMBINA-nON 
HEATER -  FANS 

Were 819.96 — NOW 813.95
Excellent Selection of 
PORCH AND LAWN 

FURNITURE,

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE

At the Green /  
Open 10 A. M. to 8 P . ^  

Evenings 7:30 to 8:30
BRUNNER'S AlteratKm sale — 
Come up tontght-^just see the 
bargains 17" T.V. seta domplete- 
ly installed and warrantee, regu
lar 8337.37, while they last 8199. 
20" T.V. table model completely 
Installed and warrantee, was 
8361.84. sale 8239. 12%" com
bination 'radio, phono and T. V., 
was 8668.70, aale 8269. All refrig
erators —will allow you .up to' 
8128 fdr your old refrige^tor In 
trade for a new 1982 automatic: 
You will never see these trade-in 
allowances again. Open tonight 
'til 9. Brunner’s, 358 East Center 
street All sales plus 3% sales 
tax.

KENMORE Washing machlna. 
Magic Chef gas stove. Reason
able. Call 3-1837.

BRUNNER’S AlteraUon Sale — 
Girls look at this—Ironite fi(x>r 
■apiples. regular 8279.95, only 
8188, while they last. Eaay terms.

- Yes—10% down, balance 18 
months. Deluxe Vornado fana — 
way below wholeaala. Regular 
849.95 for only 828. Hundred'a <|f 
other items. Ctome up tonight. See 
these values. Open 'til 9. Brun- 
ner'a T.V. Dept. 388 fikwt Onter.

WESITNOHOUSE Eleetric stove, 
model E-84 with chromoliuc units, 
tlO Armald 3-4 H. p; window air- 
conditioning unit used one week, 
1100. Handy-Hot portable wasli- .. 
Ing machine with manual wring
er, 810. Otll 6760 between 8 and 

’̂ 1:30.
G.E. REFRIGERATOR, white gaa 
range, toth for 8100; innersprlng 
crib mxctreis, .88; six-way b ^ g e  

. lamp 88; fiuorescent desk lamp 
84; folding metal bridge cfialrs. 
85 a awt; acootar 81.50; houiMhold 
Itema and toys. Phone 3-1545.

MANCHHSTER EVENING A  MANCHESTEB, C0N N « TUESDAY, JULY 1. 1962 p a o b :

f l SoauMT Hnmfifi ifir.Baat I7|

iTREADLiC SEWING M 
i^eeoneLle. Phone fi-MST.

LAKE A188TON—Five room ca4-| 
tage, $40 par areek. Can 3-0015.

FOB SALE*

To Settle An Egtate

SO” four bunwr gaa rang* wHh 
aven and broiler. 0 cu. ft electric 
refrigerator, bath uaed laaa than 

, aoe year; filngar aewtag machlim, 
good aa new; newlporcclain top 
kitchen UMa and stoat; leather 
apholstered anameled porch glider. 
adJostaMa for reatlng in varloos 
positions.

Call 2 4 m

OLD, ORCHARO Bamh. MalM. 
Quirt aoutharn oactioa, near 
baaeh, 5 loom yonr round cdt- 
taga, an Btinvanlancaa. large j 
acraanaO porch, vary clean. 8>5 
par weak. Writa oamer, 81 Ocaaa 
Ava., Old Orchard Bosch, Ma., or 
TeL 3-87BS, aaon ar evening.

ONE USED Servel 7 cu. f t  gas 
refrigerator. Oood condiUoa, gfiOi 
jcImaan’ Braa., 1063 Main street.

450 REWARD! Ooaqtle with well- 
behavad 3 ypar old daughter urg- 
catly need 4 or 5 room-uiffurnlBi- 
ed tpe*4aeeeL Phans fi-IMfi.

TWO BDiaUE beds, Boiatcr
■tudlon, Uka now. Rnaaonahla 
Chaifiber'a Easo Station, Vernon, 
•ppoalU now sChooL

ATTENTIONn Honsahold furni
ture tnchidiBg tefrtgarator, Prt 
vate sale. Moving out of t a ^  
No dealera. Phone IffiZ.

Mficl|iBm7 ( Taete 52
‘D8 ED REX Oenwnt ndxar, hay 
loader, rakea, sida rahea, iw 
ara, cultivators, plowa,' karrowa, 
apreadera, tractors. cdterpUlar 

' S3. Simplicity equipawnt..Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North 'Wind 
ham Rahd, WUliaaaatie 8-1317.

Mmrical hmtramciits SJI
BEAUTIFUL BaUwia Aeraaonte 

gpinat. Sava $180 aa dUcontlmied 
raadeL Only ona left. Ouaraataad 
by antlwriaad fiaaier. Tarnm 
tradea. Oaoa Piano Oo., 517 Aay 

' lum atraet, Hartford 5-8696.

Wmitoi— T fB a y  58
WANTED—Uaad turxltara. Uv- 
Ing room, bedroom, kltchm or 
entlra housekolda. Let ua make 
you an offer, ^ le  Woodshed. 
Phona 3-S1A4.

I for Sate n
I SEVEN EOOM houaa, in eaoaUant 

fT T m t- Bamianakla lar quick 
aala. Oontaet owner at 4$ Hoi- 
Uator street

WsEted to  Rent
WANTED-fi ar 4 fnndahad laoma 
by young atora axecutlva aad 
wifa. -No chiMran. BMoUant ref- 
cranoaa. Fluma Mr. Oddi, 3-4818.

iroUR ROOM Capa Ond. Tw o bed
rooms and dan in baaamant. Oil 
heat autosaatle hot water. Wired 
for alaetrie nppUancaa. Oak 
Soars, vanatlan Mlnda. Amaaite 
drive. Let 80 x 130. Exeafiant 
rmtdiatlal nraa. Nbar ahcpplng 
center, bua Una and new school. 
Occupancy August 1st Full price 
gSJOO. FJ1.A. mortgage eom- 
mltumat nvaUahla IfifiOO. Ap- 
nrantamMy 850 per nmnlh wtll 
c a w  priMtpla, brtaraat taxM 
and laaurance. For appolntaaent 
caH airaar at 3-1878 batwam $ a. 
m. aad ■ p. m. After $ p. m. <nU 
S-S778.

W sBtsi—BssI Bstots 77
FOR QUICK REm n/rs in aemm 

your' property call Suburban 
Realty Ob., Rcaltora, 541 Main 
atraat OaB 8815.

Train Ticket Led 
To LaUimore T ip ’

A mCSFONSIBUC CbopU ortn pay 
three months advanced rent for 
5, 4, 5 room apartment. Want 
aloe hoHM for Saptamkar aaen- 
paney. Willing ta make artaar ta- 
palra. OaU New Britain 4-lSU 
eaUact

300 LYDALL Straet —Six room 
alim:Ia. two uafiniakad. Ona year 
young. OemplaUly modern. Frimt 
vaaUbula, Aad donnar, hot water 
hast FlnploM. fall ’ Ula batli. 
Oappar plumbing and haatlag. 
Priced right. $12.808. Shown hy 
appalntasant Braa-Burn. Pbana 

'6875.

WANTED—Three or four rba 
unfiiratahed-apartment by young 
profeartoaal couple with 18- 
■omiU-old daughtar. Plaaaa call 
Tha Herald office. 5131. ,

Lots tor Bste 78

jP n n terty .
IW Sste 7®

TWO ACRES Hdme sltea, hard 
rand, alaetitdty, beautiful view. 
11 milea from downtown 

I Mrartmrter, 8500. Owner, tala- 
phona WUUmantlc S-S5«7. Mo 
agenta. .

AWOL Marine Gets 
75 Days in Jail

Southiaston, July 1 (ffj ■ An 
AWOL taan-aga Marina taday 
was lantanrad ta fS dajn In Hart
ford Oodnly Jail far two naatac 
law vtalathma after n arlld t*ndla- 
an hour poMea chase aarty yeatar- 
day hi a atalmi car.

Chartaa A. Margaa. J r, IT, alt 
I4d Tath atraat Camdan. N. J , 
■baaat wtthout aSMal hmeo from 
tha Kaihm hoat caaua at Chany 
PWat M. C , afaUM Jaha T. ama 
faaad gnOty hy Tbsm Oaurt Jadfa 
J. Rahait Imeay a( raehlaoi drto- 
Ing aad aarrylag a woapoa la a 

dar vohieSa.
PaSea ChlaC Edward F. Oaory 
Id a .AS oaMhar targot 
d a AS caShar raaoieor 

.-and la tha ear wMbh 
wraehad agalaat a ntlSty p  
the OaOaga Righpay hara.

The ear, aaM Geary, wa_ —  
prdparty of Samuel J. BehweMhy 
of Hartford, and Morgan was

FOR SALE or to refit for 
aaaa parBoam, Uouaa  ̂aU r------
with Impeaaeaeenta together with 
frame building aultabla for amall 
factory or storage, (shout .4,fi$0 
aq. f t )  Area xoood for ladustiy. 
Edward J. Rton. 1«0» Mata ^— "

SHORE LOT for sole—KnoUwood 
I Beach, ffayhrook. Oood locotton. 

45' X l i r .  SoerlSce, ISdS. Ownor 
S-S04f.

t h r e e  BUnJDINQ lota. Bolton 
i.*n« with auFleUat aasd haoUmr 
to frama oettago. |1JW0. QUl 
UtUa 8757.

Hoss*sir«r8ste ,’72| g^fcwts* fsr Bste ; 75

BaotUa. July i  —UPi—A 
diadoaod that

Boirau WHhoirt Bosri 59
ATTRACTIVE Room for couple. 

Cbifipleta light housekeeping fa- 
ciUtlas availabla. Central loca
tion. Mrs Jarome, 14 Arch atraet 
firat; fioor.

ROOM FOR Rant for married ceu- 
pla-or two girla. Two aatautas

1 from Mata Otreat CaU 2-TS14 or 
47 Ckittoga atraat*  ̂ r - ,

ROOM AT 873 Mata street for 
gantleaian.. Phone 407L

IUX)M FOR Rant Gantlaman. Ja- 
qulre ^48 Hollister atreet, mora- 

‘ toga or eveoinga. ;  _______
for rent 
Near Main 

9 Hoael
.rURMlBHED ROOM
, Gentleman preferr^ 
; street. Phone 8-217S. 

atreet ...
LARGE R(X>M for two people. 

. Kitchen privileges, near Cheney's. 

..Call 8368. or 124 Charter Oak 
, etree t  ________

ttOOit FOR Gentleman, .private 
 ̂home. Qiilet tree. 59 Holl atreet
CLEAN, Ckmgortabla room on bua 

line, kitchen privileges. Tel. 2 
5782. .

ASHFORD LAKE
LOTS PRICED

AS LOW AS $395
Select your aummer' llvtag alto 

BOW. pay ua a visit this weakaad.

ARTHUR A. KNOELA
' Raaltor

$75 Mata S t—Eat 1$81 
Phona Offlea $449 

Evenings 8-5938 or 2-4378 
Honm UsUnga Wanted

35 BUSS Straet— Six aparkUng' 
rooms. Lot d8' k 110’.  FeY appoiat- 
nuat call Madelioa Smith, Raal
tor. 4«79,

DUPLEX HOUSE—d-d; eentraUy 
located. Oood eandiUon. Phone 
8908 betwaao 8 and L ,

SIX ROOM CAPE (X>D. Plast  ̂
ered wane ami oak fiooriag 
throughout ceramie tils bath, 
lavatory, fireplace, vestibule, 
three termers, hatchway. Top 
condition. Oa»car oveiaiae ga< 
rage. Exelualve with Hen^ Es- 
cott Agency. Tel. 5688.

EASTFIELD Street roff M^ 
street). Nearly new b r ic l^  . 
cod. Immaculate conditipn. Two 
rooms practically ci>mleted on 
second floor. TQo ba^. flreplaea. 
(XI Imat wtik tumriioard radla- 
Uon. Baaamant ̂ r a g e . A awall 
buy. Will q u i ^  for Q., L loaa. 
T. J. Crodtett, broker. ■ Phone 
office Mlfi, or residence 3751.

I-ANDOVER and victaity — Old 
tarmhousM, arUh akroaga, $8,800 
aad up. Talbot Real Ertats, An
dover; By appointment Phoae 
Coventry 7-0$00 afiytlme._______

BOLTON—Four room ranch house 
on lot 100 X  300. on  heat tUe 
bath. Brand new so purchaser 
can have Immedtata occupancy. 
Raaaoaataly priced at $9,$00. T. 
J. O o d N ^  broker. Phoaa $416,

quoted aa aaylng that he and a' 
companion took It In thot city Into 
Sundoy.

Hartford poSee aaUI Morgan 
would bo charged with taktag a 
motor vohtcia without pmadodon 
of the owner when ho ooavtatoa 
the terra impooed on him hero to
day.Meanwhile. poSoa Hare Beat oat 
a muRi-oUto alarm for Morgan's 
eompaidan, identified by CEIaC 
Geary as Leater King, Ifi. af How-
ark. N. J., alao AWOL Aram Omr- 
ry Point

King, aaid Geary, find from the 
■caoa of the aeddaot. appara^y 
in dvflian clothm, atace two Ma- 
riae unifonns wars found, ta tho 
wrock of Schwdaky’a tato motel 
Gadinac eonvertlMa.

Geary alw said that the Hart' 
ford man racovarad $M 00 In ooah 
and ehocka from the trank of Ids 
car. but added tbat a box contaia- 
Ing a quanllty of penniaa, was 
found in tbs seat Of tbs ear. Ha 
did not aay where the money came 
from or what waa Ita amount

attanwy
Mo puRhaoo of a
ttdnt far Far _____

woh tattimara ayobr ago lad to
raoaut fidoo mpa^ that tntu- 
ora plamjad o trip to Baada 
Oaargi

to .
lit af 
travd 

of
_  to

too Omteol tatetegraso Agaoey 
aad tha FBI. J
hamoHit to bath_______

KOhta aatd ha pardmaad tha He- 
tat for LatUamra. Johns Hsphtao 
Uatrardty Far Bmtora offaita 
■aaelaHat. after Latttaaara was 
atrmidifi tarn by aa atrtaM pttrt’a 
itrtW

Jorrtoaa woo tadietod hy a Fta- 
on l Oraad Jhaty FHdoy after la- 
oootlgattaa p r o ^  Mo "U fT  to o 
<BA ogoat that LoMtasra atamad 
a trtptahlod too Iras Oortola 
to ho fblas.

JonrtaMi'a m p” M  to a  Stoto 
Eraautmmrt oadta (haytag tsrftl- 
■ate Urn right to Mate to*
tty.'LattlaNte pretoMod ta had no 
such plana. After tho Indictment 
waa returned against Jarviaen, the

Sato Dupa«*n«—I opolegiaed to 
ilttamre. Jarvtoen wiS prakaUy 

go on trial ta Septembor. the 
ooKrt ladMatod.

Kahta OOM ta bought the Uto 
ata at JarvhMO'a agaacy. Ha aald

Mra. Martha Sotak of Walliiikford 
wate Sunday gaaoto at tho noma 
af Mr. a n ^ r a .  Ftoyd Fogfl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DlngwoB 
af Gilead atraet held open houm 
for their frisnte at the Otleod 
(aanmufilty HoU oo Saturday ava- 

‘- g  ta heaor af toair 4fito awd-
__ g  aaalaanmcy. Mr. and Mrs.
PtagwaB wan montad June 17, 
IM f at I
al ChareL „ ----- --------
thNF- Tw F Bate OM 
Mra. Horton Waraar of 
aad four grantehUdrwi. Tha 
IXagamlM seated to Qitaod four 
yoora ago from Marideo. Mr. 
btagwoO M omployod at the J. W.

to StaRao Oaigragatten- 
I hy Eor. Wmiam Ov La- 

I dni^tor, 
o f •Qllaail

a

Mr. kba. *aa Waiaer
at ttatr son. 
ta pramated

_________ ___  __je. Ha is
with tta fiSlat Air Faroe Band 

Satoamd at Parrta Air Force 
ta Thxa*
I Wootoa'a Chab arm hold a 
I pwty ah Thwaday, Jaty 10 

at HMqaaadoatBaochriL

cantort too tiapiHinttaHna eam- 
rrt»***L arMeh eoaoMta ot Hra. 
Hbrtoa 'Warnor, Hta. ChasMo FIH- 

Mra. CMFard Witekt and 
Hta. Chartto FWh.

la  Brttata tta eerrato—dhig
automoUva tom  for dafreatsr la 
"demlator.'*

LatUamra aougkt Ma talp la ob
taining tta UcImU bqeaw  *ta 
haaw aiy ■ta.”

Kahta’a aoh waa a maam«r of 
the Jehao H^ktas faeutty at tta

GUead

A picade today only

or reoidanoa $751.
$500 DOWH Four-room cottage 
Just off Wilbur Crom HUhway la 
Ashford. JeroaM Agency S-llfil.

OO'VBNTRT—O b  gravel road near 
Manafidd Depot — Five rwMn 
home, bath, oU steam heat, fifll 
baaement. Farage, aeveral aeras, 
■hade and fruit trato. On htU yet 
has part-Ums brook. Early oc
cupancy, $$Ji00. Talbot Real E4- 
tata, Aadovar. By appointment, 
^ o a  Coventry 7-0600 anytima.

msatlhg that tha Habrofi Orange, 
No. I l l  will hold thlfi month. 'Am 
atnwbarry aoppor aad aaM M 
at the CUMad Oammunity HaU'oa 
FrUMy oteBlag waa wOll attomMd 

d the procaete wtu go to ,tta 
furnace fiitul.

Mr. aad lira. Joatph SoUk and

I  ANDOVER LAKB7-OB watarfroot 
lot New year around (Mps 
6 room* compItiBlx ftnithMl At* 
taohed garage. Breeaeway. Ar
tesian welL Two flreplacea. Do
mestic hot water heat. Full bath. 
)tatra lavatory. For appointment 
cell Coventry 7-4*81.

FINMBIH l b a d b e  dibe^

HeMtakt, Ftalaad. July 1 —(FI 
—MauBO Pakkala. who as priaae 
Bdaistar aagoMatad tta mutual 
aid pact with tta Sovtat UaMa ta 
194$. dtod Mat aigliL Ho w t l L  

He waa a leader of tta SocMUot 
Ualon party, which la joined aith 
the Ctoinmualat front partlsa Of 
Finland. Ths.coaUUaa made’-aar- 
piialng galas ta tha 1950 elactlona* 
flniahlag second. In the campaign 
Pakkala had urged dooer rela
tions with Soviet Russia. He v 
prime mlniatcr from March, 1946, 
to Septomber, 1948. '

VERNON—Six year oM four-room 
Capo Cod. 3-sar garage. Recrea- 
Uoa room with, bar. Lot 130’ x 
250’. Near new parkway. Shown 
by appointment. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. 3-4499.

MAH'
hOm

.BOOM FOR RENT. OenUeman. 
All conveniences. Tel. 2-0140.

ATTRACStlVE Room for b i^ e m  
woman. Centrally located^.KItch- 
en prlvUegea, if desired'. Call 
4381 after 6 p. m. / ;

A partm «)te— Ftets—  
Tepenentfi 65

ONE LARGE furaiahed apart
ment. tafrlgerator and gaa 
rang|^'Adults only. Phone 8927.

and vicinity 
lota, unflniahed bouaaa, 

$90d and up. Jerome Agency. 3- 
-/51.

FIVE Room bouae, 20 acres of 
land at OOmer of Carter and 
Voipe Road, Bolton.

ELDRIDOE STREET—Two blocks 
from Main. Eight rooms. Four up 
and down. New oil heating ays- 
tem. Only $10.75$ Name yoor 
own terms. Now vacant T. J. 
Oockett. broker. Phone office 
5410 or residence 8751.

WANTED—Tour property to mU. 
Reliable buyers waiting with eaal: 
for four, five, six, seven room aln- 
gls and two-tamay ta Mnachao- 
ter, Bdton, Coventry aad Veraou. 
rinancea arranged. Howard R. 
HaaUnga Phoaa'3-1107.

Bluiness Locations
For Rent 64

BTORE SPACE avalMble 30' x 30'. 
Good aiaa parking area. 349 Broad 
atraet.

Hintees for Rent 65

FOR RENT
Seven room single house. 

Hot water heat, oil Burner. 
Locatiep. 26 Lydall S treet' 

One Mihutos F r ^  Bus Line
' ‘ CaHj 2-2176

SEbailMUi for Rent 66
APARTMENT to retired couple 

. In exchange for light housahatd 
duUes. Call Coventry 7-8694.

MANCHE.STER—Cute four room 
Cape C!od, two bedrooms, oak 
floors. Venetian blinds, screens 
and atorm doors. (Xis car garage, 
full basement with new Porma- 
glasa gas hot water heater. 
Large shade trees in front yard. 
Handy to biis. school and storW. 
Priced to aeU at 89.900. Barbara 
Woods, Agent. 3702.

CONSIDERINO 8 BUJNO 
YOUR PROPERTY 7 

Without obligation to you, «•  
wlU appraMe or malm you a rata 
offOr n r pioparty. Sae us befdn |
you aefi.' __ .

Plwma 637$
BRAE-BURN RBALlT

MANCHESTER—Six room. Fire
place,' new oil burner. Oombtaa- 
tion scraen, storm windows and 
toadea. Newly decorated. Neat 
and dean. Aaaeslta drive. Beau
tifully laadacaped lot 9S* x 184’. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $18.- 
800. The He'ni  ̂ Eacott Afiency. 
Manchester 5088.

a n  AGENCY with a list of ready 
buyers waiting for 4, 8, 6, 7 
room aad 3-famlly houaca CaH 
Borahelm ft Smith. Agents. 6$46- |
6716.

Sammer HoEies for Rent 67
FOR RENT—At Qoaaaatt Lake.

4 four-room cottage on waterfront.
All conveniences Ptraae 5834 

- after 8:30.

FIRST T P IB  ON MARKET
Near "Verplanck School—Four 

nx>ms plus two unfinished. Hot 
water oU heat, fireplace, rtorm 
wtadowa and ecraena, combination 
teors. Comer lot Only*"six yeara 
oM. Very clean throughout Near 
■hopping center and baa Una

Priced For Qjflck Sale

CHARLES LESPERANCE
TelephoM 3630

COLUMBIA LAKE—2 room cot
tage. Ideal for couple. Reason
able rate. Call 3-4939.

SeoVENTRY LAKE—Nicely fum- 
’ Idled four-room cottage near 
waterfront Modern conveniences, 

» electric refrigerator. Available 
June 38 to September 1st Week- 

- ly or season. Phofie 7-6835.
;^rVE ROOM waterfront cotta^ 

for rent at Coventry Lake Phone 
8149.

8HOREFRONT CotUge a t ^ a t a l  
.Lake from July 6th to 13ui. Also 
from August 16th on. Call 3-

,2859 or 3W044. uL
FOUR ROOM cottage at Stafford- 
TiUe Lake. AU altatriC aad 
private beach, $50 woakly. ChU 
$-9713 8 to  10 p. m. or 3 to 6 p.

-te- . ,
OCIVEHTRT LAKK -four-room  
' eottoga, July 5 to 13, all aMctric 
oppUmioaa. Private beach aqd 

.ta a t  ChU Qnm try 7-8378 after

t h r e e -f a m il y  House. Nice 
condition. Good inroms Priced 
reasonable to intereatod buyer 
<CaU 3-8361.
36 PHELPS ROAD—EngUah Oo 
lonlal. 6 rooms, one eatra room 
on 3rd 8oor. ‘  Newly dceorfitod 
steam heat two-cnr garage. Im 
mediate occupancy. For appoint' 
ment please call Howard R. Hast 
Inga. Phone 3-1107.

MAN(X1ESTER—Six room Ckpe 
end, all convenleneea Including 
oU beat. Near bua, achool and 
■tores. R’a in nice condition and 
you can move right in. Owner 
leaving aUU. Down payment np 
proximately $3,300. CaU the Ella 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor, 
■030.

OUTSTANDINO Six-room Cape 
Qpd on Lenox atroot lArgs lot, 
coaiHfiatlon storm windows and 
sereena, electric hot water heat' 
er, lauadry la basement. Can ' 
purchased for about |3JX>0 down 
pojrnMOt laqulra Charles W, 
LoUuroF Rooltor. 100 Bart Cha 
tor otnat. Ftata: $"N64 er YSS6.

W nited—Retl* Estate 77

ATTEimON
B t l l M

Many each Mqrara fW  BsMoa 
piapuiy ladkatsa wo oaa glw
yta qohte depeadahle astvMo 
la too ante of jraor loal «i|ato.

CALL

IflMnREfiLTV
« U  Cemttr 8 t  ’  Trf. 4 U t

R O ) ^ R Y
HOMES

O ff GttewokI Street 
In Glaatealnirr

EziwBlaMe (tepe Cod
IJhStel Ttowm

Opan DoHf I P. M. to BrtH

I ;
X-' .r. •>

| \ i H ' | ) s a k r

•AHmi ai<w 11880 
Wad«ef«to 4* JO

•EWIY-RIOmiMI

COM PtETEUM E
oiF oil Building Supplllif

PteimiBf to bEiU ta iwBMoltir CiEii 
yw r bafUiag praUesH with aC /H i h in flh lilM  
aw taA N D tltofliieetw ppIteeattlw ItareaiiM I '■

THE MAN(
LUMBER COM fi
155 CENTER STiUtBT

/
" B a m  1867 

m a n E
n w a m -  ^

NOTICE!
I ' *i •

These Lumber Yards Will Be 
Closed Saturdayg July 5

•THEW.G.8LENNEYC0.

•THE MANCHESTER LUMBER CO. . 

•e. E. WILLIS AND SON, INR
SELLUtO TOUR PropartyT Ooa- 
tact tha Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, or any Maaebaster Real Ita 
iate concern because It stands to 
reaaon that they know Manchoo- 
tor property best. Ortl the EB* 
worth Mitten Agency. 6030

Build Your 
Summer 
Home

At

Beautifiii 
Ashford Lake

In
Ashford-Eastford, Conn. \

Boffting—’-Bathing 
Fishing

Lota carefully planaed, woo(l; 
ed and laid out for your fu
ture pleasure and eonifort.

ASHFORP 
LAKE, Inc.
ARTHUR (A. KNOFLA 

Sales Agent 
Manchester, Conn.  ̂

Tel. Manchester-$440, 2-8938 
Office at Lake 

TeL Storra 9-2987

On Laonord S t. Off ,3Iata Bin 0)pitaN9 EM

WWMSOAY r a il l lR . JULY 1.1M9 ATi^wM.

additional OPHRMRS
Oioe thm woto and wo lawlnsH too e e fjito  of toa ta* 

toMtatata Uto MW), f  targo 
, too., oad «MH vosy tow

taeapa, Bdrmra. eta, 9 WsMM eafc i 
top wahrat dtatag tabto (tow fqr 
Ota, ott. Mdd|f ($S-i6 ft.). Itago

■>.

M ir storage bora Msd-aaM wUI 
itoT rtteU Itawwi a ‘  '
RMR̂BR MHi
turcR.

g ••UrdUmi rC 1

Sm m  MW tootat—«MVA towift I

ROHirr il . ROD A JON. AUCTiOliliRI
391 MAIM EXEEBT. P H O n ilfltil 
BAVMKWD E. E E A , PHONE TIMl 1

Both These Bahks Wi|l Be
Closed All Day Fri!d|ay,

The Fourth of July
Open Thursday Evaning From 6 to 8 \As Usual

. ' \ _ 

The Manchester Trust Comf^ny
. MIMUR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS.. CORR.

The ^nvingt Bonic Of̂  Manchester
. A MUTUAL SAVINGS lANK 
AU DEPOSITS INSURED IN PU|X

HAMHION STANDARi
Is Still Looking For

RENTS
I

Tho resfOEM to our lost id v irtliia iit wm VBt] 
«r«tifyhi9 mud we an EpprEciHthN. H ow m . w *! 
$t« RENTALS pBtNcPkd y APARTMENTS, 
FLATS or HOUSES.

Wo hove a group of yo«o« 
an badly li oood of

RENTS Within thsNtxt Twi Weeks;
COUEGE GRADUATES 

HIGH CALMER EMPLOYES 

; I TRUSTWORTHY ood DEPENDAILE 

WlU MAKS IDEAL TENANTS.

Those youEg men art werfclng oo pre|#eH vHol. !• 
tho U. S-AkPoworaodlbodofowoofoEreoiiElfy.

TELEPHONE
nidkULTON STANDARD

 ̂ A  DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
' WINDSOR LOCKS 2-3341 

extension M2
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About Town
Tk« Omtar Churth Mnlor choir win hold tu rcKUlor robcarMU to>

BtoiTow «t7:80 p. m.

Sovonj lecia glrla left Satur
day for Camp Klwaida in Hanaon, 
Mdia. Tha girla who would Ilka 
vary much to hear froln thair 
Katiehaatar frlanda ara Cathy and 
Jaan liarUn of S3 Harvard ro«d. 
Ann Malntoah of 3S Harvard mad, 
aad Bath Tangarona of 30 Har
vard road.

Tha audUanr to Hanchest^ 
CSiaptar, Nol i 7, DIaablad Amer- 
lean Vatarana, will m a a t  to 
laoriow at 8 p. m- at tha VFW 
hoaw, Mancbaater Orean. Raporta 
win ha gtvoB by dalegatea who at- 
tiadad tha atata convantlon, and 
plana mada for an outing thia 
month, alao far entertaining tha 
na«r oCnearn of tha Department of 
Obnnaetlcut. DAV, pnd auxllUry 
at thair axecuUva moating hare, 
July IS. Commander Katharine 
lOnar win ha In charge of raf raata- 
manta tomorrow night

DenaM T. Chater anliatad In tha 
Air ronoa M day in New Haven 
aad haa bean aaaignad to Bamp- 
aen ATS, Haw Toric.

FILL
FOR SALE

C A U

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS CO.

TiL 4112

MONI9 CHESTS
i r ’ kmĵ , IS** wid«,

ISH” Ugh

$ 1 4 . 7 1

‘L  T. w60D 00.
H.Btosdl SL MsBchwter

Hoaa Company No. S of tha 
Manchaatar rira Department will 
hold a drill tonight at <:3<) at tha 
Spruce atraat haadquarUra.

Hr. aad Mra. Napoleon White, 
87 Pina atraat attended the na
tional convention of tha Yankee 
Divlaion Vctarana Aaaociatlon and 
Ladlea' Auxiliary, held In Okmcea- 
ter, Maaaachuaatta, Thuraday to 
Saturday, June S8-3S. The dele
gatee participated In general bual< 
ncaa aaaalona and tha. two-hour, 
fiva-divlalbn parade that climaxed 
tha convention.

tady Roberta Lodge, Daughter! 
of St. George, will maat tonight 
at tha home of Mra. P, H. Parker 
of so Academy atraet at 7:30. 
Hoataiaaa will ha Mra. Prancea 
snilott and Mrs. Dorothy Belcher.

SCiaa Donnamala B. White, 10- 
yeer-old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Prederick L. Dutton of 7g Bowers 
Street, entered the Maneheeter 
Memorial Hospital today to undcr- 
{[O' abdominal surgery. Her tit- 
'tr, Mtaa Merediths A. White. 8,
Is recuperating from a foot and leg 
Injury,

Regular monthly meeting of the 
British American Club will be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
-club. Following the meeting, atock- 
holdera of tha B.A. Sports Actlvl- 
ttaa, inc., will hold a meatlng. All 
atqckholdars ara raqiieated to at
tend.

Mias Frldcborg'Thoran of 334 
Center street, who la adlployad by 
the Travelara laaursnca Company, 
haa baan grutad a two-nionUi- 
laava of abaanca and will spend 
her vacation with her uncles and 
aunts In Swaden. Shs left on tha 
"Oripaholm” of tha Bwadlah-Amar: 
lean Lina. Her father, Carl B. 
Thoran, expected to maat her to
day. Ha lift aarly In May for a 
visit with hlB brotbara and alatara 
and will return in Saptambar. Mias 
Thoran plaiu to leave August 18 
by plans for this country.

Sons were bom Friday In tha 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. SUtto of U1 SUddta 
Turapika aaat and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jbto Wagntr of 111 Bolton atraat.

‘X - -Harold Bonham was held for 18 
guaata Saturday night at. tha horns 
of Bonham and hia wifa, Mrs. 
Harold Bc^km , of 183 North 
School strsat. Aftar tha buffat 
lunch ihs group playad charsdaa 
and had an old fashlontd alngfaat.

Mrs. 'Ma# Burdick of 48 Gria- 
wold atraat was a winner of n ring 
given away by Gaudat Jawalars, 
Inc., of 881 Main atraat in laal 
Thursday's contaat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bual C. Grant of 
118 Washington street left tbia 
morning for n tbraa-waak vaoa- 
tlon In Naplat, Maine.

Cobtrary to Information râ  
calved from the AAP Boston office 
and used yaatarday,- the Spring' 
field Division office reported that 
tha AAP atoraa In this area wlil 
ba opan only Thursday nights un
til S o'clock.

Case Employes H onor Foster

SHELL
Heating Oil

WITH

F0A-5X
•  Anti-Clogging

G. E. WILLIS ond 
SON, Inc.

OPEN A U  DAY 
W IDNISOAY. JULY 2

4 IA R R m $  — NO  
W AITINO

MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP
1101 Moki Straot 

OpfhMiitB H i^  School

t  Main straat Maacheater

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Waltar N. 
Laclarc, |

MAINBT,
Manfhaattr Coll 2-5869

Directore Mull 
W a te r l^ ^ c e

Only On^'^of Two Items 
Slated/ to Be Heard 
At Ton ight’ s Meeting

the
die

lleraia Photo.

K. o f C  Duties 
Told by Deputy
District Leader Speaks 

At Installation Dinner 
O f Campbell Council
Upholding tha Catholic religion 

and helping fellow membara of the 
Knights of Columbua ara the most 
Important duties of K. of C. man. 
District Deputy Frank A. Francta 
of Hartford told 180 knlghtj of 
Campbell Council who attended 
tha tnatattatlon banquet last night 
at St. Jamas’ HalL Installed as 
paw head of tha council was 
Charlaa McCarthy. Ha tuccaada 
John B.. Stewart,

Tha new oMcara ware aaatsd hy 
Deputy PYancis at caramonlaa fol
lowing tha banquet. Other speak- 
ara at the affair included Rav. 
Robert Carroll of St. Bridget's 
Church, Rav. George Hughes of 
St. Jamaa’, 'and Rav. Stanley 
Kwaanlnk Of St. Joseph's Church 
In Itockvtlla. Toaatmaatar was 
Thomas Morrlaaay.

Retiring Grand Knight Stewart 
thanked tha council for coopera
tion racolvad during hla tenure. 
Tha oouncit in turn praaantad him 
with a gavel. Peat Grand Knight'a 
pin and Past Grand Knight’s car- 
tlftcata and thanked him for hla 
contribution to tha welfare of tha 
organisation.

In his rsmarka. Grand Knight 
McCarthy said hla aim will ba to 
Incraaaa council mtmbership.

Other offlears Installed ware: 
Jamaa TIamay, duputy g r a n d  
knight; Anthony Bonner, chancel- 
lorj Leo Cobum. recording secre
tary; Joieph Graven, warden; 
Stanley Choman, Inside guard; 
Robert HcTeraan, outside guard; 
Jobn J. O'Connor, advocate; and 
John Stewart and Foster WltUama, 
trt^aea.

Bmployes of Case Brothem, lne.,*member. He ia also 
this rooming honored Luelus M. | with Manchestar Lodge, No.

asaociata<f 
73,

Foster, 87'Academy straat, who, AF and AM of this town, 
today celebrated 80 years o r  aer-| Shovm in the photo are, front 
vice with the local firm. Mr. Fos- row, from tha left, A. J. Todd, 
ter haa held several positions with : Jeanette Hopklna, Marion Marks, 
Oaaa Brothers and haa baan traf-1 Mr. Foster, Mra. Carol Caie Den- 
flc manager since 1031. ' niaon, Wella Caaa Dennison and

A man with many civic in-; James W, McKay; b«u;k row, left
tereata, ha' la a member emeritus 
of the Prudential committee of 
Center Congregational Church, 
where ha haa been a life-long

to right, M. O. Morris, R. C  Den
nison, M. L. ZawlstowskI, R. A. 
Parkings. C. G. Beckwith and EM- 
ward B. Dsladus.

THE OFFICE OF 

E. M. ROBBINS 

117 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

THIS W’ '̂EK

Seven Injured 
In Auto Crash

Giuse o f  Collision D im ; 
P n l i c e  Invesligating 
Route IS  Accident

Jail Crowding 
Is Club Topic

Hartford County Group 
Hears High Sheriff 
Discuss Present Need

I Two matters considered of prime 
Importance In two sections of 
town will be up for discutalon at 
' le Board of Directors meeting in 

le Municipal Building tonight, 
Thenneetlng starts at 8 o'clock.

One Item concerns the proposed 
opprepriation of 818,000 for the 
purchase of garbage and refuse 
disposal equipment, used in the 
sanitary land flil method of gar
bage disposal. The other will be 
a diacuision of the poasibillty of 
hastening the improvement of wa
ter service to the Manchester 
Green area by utilising aluminum 
pipe as a stop-gap maaaure until 
the S80.000 Improvement project 
la completed.
’ General Manager Ttlehard Mar
tin will recommend the 118,000 
appropriation, which would be 
us^ to purchase a tractor with 
special treads and front-end equlp- 
ipent, for uap In, garbage and 
refuse disposal at the town dump, 
off Olcott street, when garbage
dumping operations are resumed, 
there.

Besidents living in the area of 
the dump have protested the pro- 
poeed return of garbage diaposal 
to the dump,, claiming It would ba 
a< health basard and a nuisance. 
They have auccesafully patitionad 
the directors for a public meeting 
on the Issue, and one will be heid^ 
as soon as equipment uaad In the 
sanitary land fill method of gar
bage , dlapoaal la available for a 
public demonstration. The direc
tors felt that tha residents living 
near the dump should be shown the 
method that, wUI ba used to dis
pose of the garbage at the time of 
such a meeting, /

Assistant Superintendent Fred 
E. Thrall of the Water and Sewer 
department aa|d today he hoped 
to be able to report tonight on 
whether the utilisation of alumi
num pipe aa a temporary meana

Rockville, July 1— (Special)— 
Seven persona, including a 8-yaar- 
old boy, sMspad with thair Uvea 
and only minor Injuriea today 
whan tha cars In which they wiere 
riding collided haad-oh.'  The acci
dent occurred about 1 1  a. m. about 
one mile east of the intersection of 
Merrow-ToUand road and Route 
15.

State police investigated the ac
cident and. details surrounding the 
crash are incomplete. 7t le be
lieved that the two cats crashed 
when abreast of two, other vahtclea 
atoppad along tha aide of the 
road. Police said that the two 
atoppad. cars ware nnt damaged in 
the miehap. Apparently one car 
had pulled off the highway to al
low Its occupants time to eat 
luach. At this point another auto 
cama along and stopped next to 
i t  \

Officials believe that this led, to 
tha accident when the road was 
blocked by the second car.

'I’iiken to the Johnson Memorial 
Hospital at Stafford Springs was 
John M. Allen of Pennacook, N. 
H. At the Rockville City Hospi
tal are: Mr. and Mrs. Abram Gold
stein of Maybrook street, Dorches
ter, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Charam of Angel street,,Dorches
ter; Mrs. Freda Berger-of Angel 
street; and her son, 6-year-old 
David.

No one was serlouaty Injurad in 
tha collision.

Pre-Fab
HOUSES
^COTTAGES

GARAGES
UTILITY BUILDINGS 

ROAD STANDS 
LAKE and SHORE COTTAGES

i wimu r comps buHt for yoor round uso. luilf to 
comply with oH locol buHdiiif cod* rcyilotlom in 
yoor town or city. ^  ^

BUILT-RITE i
CONSTRUCTION CO.

37 MARKESTRECT — MANCHESTER^
/  Plwoo 2-8727 ~  EvM i0 9 S,^ S9

Q ff^  Hoortpy A. M. to 5 P. M. Moo. Thru FrI.

lo oioct COSOS buHdings dro compiotod ood miMy 
for occopopey hi o wook or too doi^  -

MEAT BALL- 
SFAQHETTl 

l|UBUIL SUFFER
Sot.. July 5, 6-8 P. M. 

RED 8ARN, ANDQVER
ANDOVER LAKE ASSN. 

Adults, 8O0—Children to 18, 80e 
For Iteaervattons \ 

Dial 113 aad tbni 1-7838 \i

LARGE ASSORTMENT

FIREWORKS
ROUTE 65 , 
BOLTON /

NEXT TO risers '  
«M STAnO N

f

A U T O IIA T IC l 
D E U V E R Y
u

ea^

nMasOW

ThcW.B-aiMm|Ot.

Overcrowdrd conditions and 
.other problems of running a 
county jail were described last 
night by Donald H. Potter, high 
sheriff of Hartford CpUnty, at a 
meeting of the Hartford County 
Federation of Democratic Women 
at the home of Mrs. F. Lorln Perry 
of 88 Irving street.

Potter Informed the group that 
the population in the Hartford 
County Jail is twice that of any 
other (Connecticut County jail. 
The jail, built to accommodate 427 
persons. Is now being inhabited by 
600 prisoners.

Improvement needs were greatly 
stressed by Potter and hla solu
tion was to establish S ' prison 
tarm system- for which $10,000 has 
already been appropriated. Potter 
also told of the new environment 
which has been Introduced in the 
jail, such aa more outside recrea
tion and more freedom, eapedally 
in the women's quarters.

Hostesses for the garden party 
were 'Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Pascal 
Mastrangelo. Mrs. Allan . Brown, 
Mrs. John LaBelle, Mra. Vincent 
MePadden, Mrs. Joseph Falkow- 
skl, Mrs. Mary Aceto, and Mri. 
Rose Lovett.

of getting water up to the Green 
area would be fearible. The lack of 
water preaaure In that, section la a 
continuing acute problem.

Aluminum pipe, which can be 
handled easily and ta laid on top 
of the ground rather Utah under it 
aa In the caaa of permanent caat 
iron water main pipe, could im
prove the water iltuation in the 
Green iii a relatively abort time. 
However, this method requlrea a 
fairly smooth terrain, and Thrall 
will continue his atudy of the ter
rain over which the pipe would 
have'to be laid with a representa
tive of the Wlndeor Locks com
pany <̂ )(hlch would tell the town 
the pipe.

The 2,000 feet of pipe necessary 
would cost 33,500. If alumunium 
pipe Is found eultable, it would be 
u i^  only until th^  permanent 
project la completed. ^

PR ^ im O N S
CarefaDy Compoonded

Arthur Dus StortsI

RETURNS HOME

Mra. D. Houghton of Aylesford, 
Nova Scotia, who has been visit
ing her son, Oairi J. Houghton and 
aiater In law, Mrs. F. D. Smith 
and. family of 20 North Fairfield 
etrfst for the past three weeks haa 
returned to her home. While here 
she and her eon motored to Toron- 
to, Canada, to attend tha wedding 
o( her daughter. ' ;•>

HALE'S
Headquarters^

FOR

\Rob9M, Refrigeratefi 
Woshen om4 A I 
OHmt AppHoncM

n. JWHAM com

NOtiCE
MEMBERS OF MANCHESTER 

BARBER'S ASSOCIATION 
Will Be Open All Day 

Wednesday At The Squth End 
Open All Day Thursday 

- At North End
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, 

JULY 4th

eAlU VOU U T
ISMei. SOMot.
$345.80
34922

$312.37
451.45

SEALY MATTRESSES . . . . . . .  S29.9B m d  up

KEMP’S, Inc.
H N E  R E D D IN G

7B8 MAIN STREET TEL. 88BB

A v t n g t  Dr Ut  H o i P raoa R an
' Far tta Waak H u M  

O M M iR iia i F b n sa otm o  t ____

1 0 , 5 2 5 i w u l r i l l l l u . Fair tnalght, Tharaday. Womw
Diamhgr af too AoflR

/  M a n c h e s te r ^ A  C ity o f  V iU ago C harm
ar Wwiaioir. BOa. TaaigM 84.

Raraaa af OtoialaWiae

TOL.LXXLKa2SS SB) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY S, 1951 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS) m a t  FITK CENTS

MORRISON’S BARBER SHOP
387 CENTER STREET

Open Wednesday, July 2
2 BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE 
PLENTY OF parking  SPACE 

CLOSED FRIDAY JULY 4 
Best Wishes For An Enjoyable 

4th of July Weekend

Taft Wins 14 Georgia Delegates from Ike
- : ■ .........

Truman Opens Democrat Drive  ̂ Raps Special Interests
Adds 17 Seats 
At Convention

Septic Tanks Cleaned
C o l MonclMStar's S«w«ra9« Spocldish

SAVE TWO WAYS:/ '
(1) LOW PRICE . . the. moot modem equipment and ma

chinery la Conneetient makes poaaikle a BETTER JOR St, s  
LOWER PRICE.
(3) TOUR JOB IB ENGINEERED . . .  all septic tanks. Drata- 
oge and aewer lines are taatalM under the watchfol Mper- 
Vlaloa of a Drainage Engineer. REBCLTt Von are protaetod 
againat costly btandera . . .  A BIO SAVING. An rngtaemA Job 
gives you LASnNG AND BA'nSFACTORY RESULTS.

>e a a a

CALL

THE McKin n ey  bro s.
SEWERAEE DISFOSAL GOMFANY
DRAINAGE <aid SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 

138-132 Pm H StTMf. McmciMstRP— Td. 5308

h /

VOLUNTEER
FIREMEN

Co. No. 3 •
Talcottville

Near Rotary Circle

rtf:

FINANCE CO.
fed Saar • MIVIS lUllOINO

80* MAIN STCIir (Over Waalwsrih'i) MANCNUm, CONN. 
DM 3430 • Mill* I. JwtUm, VIS MANafw 

tMn mttt a twHim rf til wiimilii lem

FIREWORKS
' Biggest Display In Connecticut

'  FR EE
OlNt BalliM Ml SUakaad Jap. RaUiati <a6ia KIMiti

, '̂ BOlTOil OF BOLTON HILL-0FP0SI1E
UNDERSQirS ICE GkEAM BARROUTE ̂ 4  ^

£

WHAT ARE TOO DOING 
NEXT MONDAY?

I

Never a pleasant prospect—the “blue* 
Monday that follows a holiday wee£-end. 
They are bluer still, thouRh, if you’re faced 
with a mountain of soiled things to launder.

May we make a suggestion for Mxt 
Monday? ^

Can 8072

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANIND

4 Americans Held

Berlin, July 2—(AV-Communist,police arrested four Amer
ican today a?id forced them to cross into the Soviet
occupation zone. The U. S. Army demanded their immediate 
release.' Tlie four—three men and s woman—were taken into

Says South 
Gained hy 
TairDeaC

Texas Flag Waves Amid GCH* ArgumenlB

custody In tha area where the U. B- 
sector of Barltn touches the Soviet 
occupation sone, Ona of the men 
was baliaved to ba a chaplain. Their 
aaroM wars not available.

W ^  German poliea and aya- 
witnaaaaa gave thia account:

Tha Americana wars atghtaaaing 
in Zahlbiidorf, a raaldantlal dia- 
trict In the waatam sector of Ber
lin. Tha district bordara tha Sov
iet oecupatton xone of Germany.

Stopped at Border
Tha Americana had atoppad 

thair car at the border and were 
taking photographa. A Russian 
officer and aavaral East Zone 
"P ^ la a  PoUca." armed with car- 
Mnao, niahad up to the ear.
. Tha polios antared the car and 
forcad It scrota the border. Tha 
Amarlcana ware held for about 30 
minutM at tha Soviet check point 
on tha border, than ware taken to 
tha Soviet military poat at nearby 
Maehnoiw.

Iron apikaa in tha road mark 
the ap ih w h  to the boundary ba- 
twaan Om American aaetor of Bar- 

' lin and: Oarmany’a Soviet tone. 
The Americana drova past these 
spikes and right up to tha rad and 
white harrier pole at tha Soviet 
Check point

■hialr car had Amarican Ilctnaa 

(Ceuttnuad aa IWga Paw) -

Army Ups Quota 
For End of ’52

WaiAington, July 3— (P) — 
The Army today called for 88,- 
088 draftees In September. It 
said It would need 84,888 more 
men a month for the final 
three.mottths of the year.

The call Is abaat Um aaaae as 
It was for the preeadlag two 
months; 38.888 In Anguat nnd 
81,008 In Jutjr. The projected 
dmft of 54,088 men in Oetober. 
November aad December would 
be higher than nay since 
March, 1851, when 88A88 men 
were drafted, all for the Army.

The Defenae Departaaeat 
said the projected lacreaae la 
Indnettoda diuthg the last three 
months af this grear is aecea 
aary to raplaoe men drnfted In 
the latter part of 1858 aad tlm 
early monthe o f 1851. •

The aaamiaeed quota for 
September brlnga to 1A18.4S8 
the total aumber of aaen dratt- 
od alaee Selective Service re- 
BUnMd operatlan ia Sapiawber 
of 1060.

Semitprs ,111 Hot Retort 
At Scolding by Truman

Waahington. July 
acoldink Praaidant Truman aimed 
at Ooh|r4nf yOstirday for earing 
price oontrola draw aoma hot to- 
toita today from CMpItoI HUL 

"Tha praridant hlmsaUjIat pricas
So haywire,” snapped Shn. KUan- 

ar (D-La), "and ha^  trying to 
shift the blama to (iongreaa.” 

San. Dirkaan (R-Bl),- a oriUc of 
the admlnlatxation’a controla pro
gram, Brad back: "Tha most per
manent, built-in inflationary factor 
In the entire economy today la the 
adminiatratlon’a a a t r o h o m i e a l  
spending program, aponaored by 
tha praridant himaalf.''

"Mr. Truman la atUI on the 
wrong track,” aaid Sen. Brieker 
(R -^ h lo ). Brieker said economy 
nnd tighter credit controls ara 
batter aniwari.

'Hm aenatora' outbursts followed 
a atatament by tha President that 
"Ckmgrsaa has opanad a dangerous 
gap in tha mobillntion program" 
by lU holding action on controls. 
Truman acid the new law “weak- 
anp our afilUty to hold down prices 
and atabiltse tha economy.” —

San. Maybank (D—8 0 ,  the 
bankins committee * chairman to 
whom iVuman gave much credit 
for savihg the law from becoming 
"a totaltlos*,’’ told a reporter:

*T thlbk Oongreaa did the best

3—Uf)—Tbaflt could. Tha next two numths 
wUl tall whether wa did enough.

"Tha full Impact of dafanab 
■pending should be fait in Sap
tambar, whan we’ll, ba spending 
something like a billion and a half 
dollars a weak. 1  hope tha brakaa 
against inflation will hold, but 
only time can show that. No 
man knows tdday just what will 
happen then.”

'ihe Prerident’a statement gave 
no clue as to Whether he may call 
Congress back into session in the 
fall and demand a stronger con
trols law. Maybank dacllnad 'to 
speculate on Utot poaaiblllty hut 
Eilender and some othera spoke 
up tartly.

"It would be useless for him to 
do no,” BUIendar told a reporter.

"The President would be wlae 
to leave wall enough alone, and 
stand on what he's got," he added. 
"For one thing, many of us be
lieve .it ia foolish to have pric^ 
controla at all when we have 
abundant production as we do 
now. He could very well lose the 
whole program if he tries for 
something stronger."

Eilender recalled that Congreas, 
against tha President's desires, 
passed a law reviving the World

, (Ooattoaed -o*. Page Foot)

Stalinas Secret Army

Reds Honored Attache 
For Ottawa Spy Work

It was tha biggest cbaltoaga In 
tha history af eamogaga-to  atoal 
•tearic aacrato ntm  tha ITaltod 
•tote*. And H aaeeeaded. thaaka 
to tha aMtoleaey af Stalin’s saeret 
•nsy ami tha help af dnpaa to tha 
Waat. Maw It dM tha Jeh to re- 
Iato4 la .nds atory, aaeaad o f ,a  
•artoa aa Rnaalaa aaptoaage.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AF Fbreiga Newa Aaalyat

OoL Nikolai Zabotin leaned back 
In hia awivel chair .and beamed at 
the message «a the desk before 
him.

"Well, Varily,” he purrad to LL 
OoL Romv, hia aide, “I have noth
ing to ba afraid of now. when I 
go back to lloacow."

Zabotin was military' attacha of 
tha Soviet miarion in Ottawa. On 
hla daak was a maaaaga from "The 
Director," chief of Soviet Ruaala'a 
military intelligence, Dated late 
in 1845, It was full'of congrmtula- 
tiona, aad tha diractor had added: 
T  wish you further auccesa bi 
your honorahia work." , It In
formed Zabotih he had been 
awarded tha Order of the Red Star 
and tha Order of the.Red Banner, 
Moacow'a glfta- to man who do ex- 
eeptlonal organtoation work.

ZabdUn had indeed done an ax- 
eeptional jok. The organitation 
set Up and diractad by Um, undar 
cover of diplomatic status la a 
aatlon which even than wpa Rght- 
Inroa Ruaria’s rida in tha war, ra- 
vaalad the pattern of. a vast in-

.tematlonal spy ring which may 
I yet be regarded aa the most suc
cessful espionage operation in hla- 

! tory.
I Jh» Chmadiah operation was not 
! isolated. It was closely linked 
I with operations in the United 
I Spates, in Britain, and even \ 
Sweden, where its activities ai 
■till coming to light.

Otoeovrry
It's discovery—when the Soviet 

Embassy code clerk, Igor G^sen- 
ko, defected in Ottawa—snowed 
that Satlin's secret army abroad 
was directed from a building at 
Znamensky 18 in Moscow, head- 
quarterq of the Soviet Army's 
General Intclligance. The 1948 Ca- 
luuiian diacloaures provide the 
thread which can be followed to 
the operations of atom scientist 
Klaus Fuchs In Britain, to the 
ring operating in the United 
States and even to the one opera
ting in Sweden.

What Oouxenko disclosed sent 
10 persons to prison. Among them 
was Dr. Alan Nunn May, British 
■tom aclentiat captured in London 
in. 1946 and tried there for hia ac- 
tivitiea in the Oanadian ring. He 
drew 10 years.

The acUvitJea of Nunn and tha 
others were organized in the s o 
cial saetions of the Soviet Embas
sy nUsrion, but tha royal commia- 
■ion’a invastlgatora aaid Aroba«< 
mMot Ctoorgl 2torubin was not di-

■ — — to* M
(OMHnoed oa Fago Bavtatoaa)

Bull Shoals Dam, Ark., July 
2— </P) —Preiiident Truman 
opened up the ' Democratic 
prqBidential campaign today 
with a alugging attack on 
“special interests”  and a 
blunt suggestion to the South 
that it owed its prosperity to 
the New and Fair deals.

He accused the private power 
IntarasU, tha American Medical 
■laoclatlon and the "rear estate 
lobby" of iMlag the "lying riogan” 
of ‘'aociallam’-’. In flgtatlng admln- 
latration afforta to help tha pao- 
pla.

Truman told reporters. hla 
■peach hare, dedicating the BuU 
Shoals and nearby Norfork dama, 
was a praviaw of tha Democratic 
campaign to re-alsct a i i o t h a r  
men\ber of tha party to tha White 
House.

Actually,‘ he got the campaign 
■tartad last night at Nawport 
Where he described his platform

tppaaranca aa "the.number ona 
rhistla atop of 1953’’ and aaid, 

"there ara going to ba a kit more 
of tham.”

Ha said that on hia whlstto atppa 
thia year, however, "I’ll ba work
ing for aomabody alaa."

Raportara who read Truman's 
■peach in advance, told him it 
■ounded like a "praviaw of tha 
Democratic campaign;"

"That's what’s intended,’’ ha 
aaid with a grin.

Hla appeal for aoutham votes 
was a reminder to the South of iU 
Improvemanta.

'*nie New Deal and the Fair 
t>*ai bava dona a lot for tha 
whdl*' country, but I brilava that 
they hav* don* more for tha gouth 
thim any other part lof it. Tha 
Naw'Dasl and the Fair Deal have 
done more for the South than any 
other national amlniatrittioh in 
this country’s hlalory”

The President dedicated two 
hydro-electric dama as "aymbola

(Oonttnaad a* iPaga FMr)

Influence Sale 
Target o f Bill 
Before Senate

Washington, July 2—(0)—A Sen
ate inveatlgationa aub-commltta* 
p rop o^  today a tough new law to 
punish influence peddlanr, those 
who hire them and thair g*-ba- 
twaana.

Chairman Hoay (D-NC), in a 
Senate speech, offered a biU en
titled "Sh act to safeguard the 
operations ' of government agen
cies from certain pemicioua In- 
fluenoea”  )

It had tha unanimous backing 
of hia sevep-man subcommittee 
whose iAvastigations, Hocy said, 
uncovered proof of corrupt influ
ence ptridling but found .the law 
too weak to penalize all thoea In
volved.

Hoey said he does not expect 
■cUonlTon the bill this searion, 
which 0 >ngress is htirrying to end 
before the national political con
ventions this month. He said- h4< 
introduced the measure .so mem
bers could study it before next 
session,' when he will press for 
passage.

Under the bill, all involved in 
any Influence deal would face 
penalties up to two years in 
prison and $5,(X)0 fine plus civil 
penalties thre times, the value of 
the property or service' involved.

It 'would Invite informers to tip 
off influence deals, and post re
wards equal to 10 per cent of the 
■mount collected in the triple
damage penalty.

Hoey Slid other subcommittee 
members repeatedly have criticized 
present law. They say it provides 
prison penalties for a govem- 
iiient official who takes a bribe

James Stickler of Ooiyaa Ohrtotl, TsXh wavaa the Lose Star Btato'* flag amid the oeefatoee thlo; 
prevailed yttotorday Iv C hk^o as the RapobUcaa Nattoaal OoMMUiltoa esMeaed than walked eat ea TV 
camera* ae It met to. decide oeateato betwaea rival detogattoha. SHeMer to OOF ehalrmaa 1a NMuRaa 
nwe^l^Texaa, bat ia W(  ̂ a datogato. Fart af TV eaaaara etewa aaa ba aaeR la the haleaay. (AF

South Bolt 
Weighed by 
Governors

(Coatinaed ea Page Tweaty-three)

Leak to Russians 
Denied by Briton

London,.. July 2— OF —William 
Martin Marshall. 24-year-old for' 
eign office radio operator, plead<  ̂
innocent today to charges cif 
■lipping state secrets to a Russian 
diplomat His .trial was set for 
next,_Wednesday. July 9.

Tha tall, sallow-faced youth en
tered hla plea at a brief hearing 
in the Ontral Oiminal Court— 
London's famous Old Bailey. It 
was there In March, 1950, that 
atomic acientist Klaus Fuchs was 
sentenced to 14 years imprison
ment for betrasring U, 8 . and 
British bomb sacreta to the Rua- 
Bians.

Marshall was accuaad on fiye 

(Oaatteaad Fege Twaoty-thyaa)

-Houston, Te*;, July 
—Southern governors lookea 
cautiously today on talk of a 
possible PdTty walkout 
against a Democratic pre<4' 
dentiol nominee pMdged 
compulsory civil rights laws, y 

Thera was general atlance on 
the aaaertk^' by Gov. James F. 
Byrnss of South Chrollna that hUi 
■tate’a eight electoral ,votM may 
swing to the RepubUcana^or a: 
third party candidate Ini Novam- 
bar. It depends, said Byriiaa,' on. 
who the DiiemocraUe choice is and 
what he stands for.

The former Secretary o f  Stato 
and Supreme (Tourt Justice yeiter- 
day also advocated "running or 
widking out" in the event the 
Democratic national convention 
refused to seat contaatod conaar- 
vativa delegatea from Ttotas and 
other southern ataUi.

Political affairs at tha national 
governors oonfarance overahadow- 
fd the dlacusaion of stato problems
S'ith these other campaign-tinged 

evelopmenta: i
1. Gov. bhariea H. RuHelt of 

Nevada removed himself from the 
uncommitted ranka and said ha 
will' support Gen. Dwight D. Ela- 
enhower for the Republican praai- 
dentlal nomination.

A recent poll of the 13 Nevada 
delegates showed seven {for Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio, two for

(Coatlnnad on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirss

Steel Union’s 
Offer Refused

OlBvalaai,

■triltoatl
a a

« *  PI9

May D elay  
R a^o News

Former Congresswoman Clara 
Boothe Luce says defeat''of Eisen
hower would be "only real politi
cal victory Htalln has won In Eu
rope since formation of SHAPE" 
...Bookie Harry Cross' father-in- 
law stabbed and critically injured 
breaking up 'teen-aged dice game.

Mra. Eleanor Estes of Fairfield, 
Conn., receives anmmi Newberry 
Medal for distinguished children's 
book.. .  Mrs. Vivienne Wooley- 
Hart Taylor loses'fight for $15,- 
RM -o-year alimony from sixth 
husband.

Comptroller of the Currency Is- 
■uea call for atatement on condt- 
tion of all national banks at close 
of business June 30.. .Ingrid Berg
man and husband Roberto Bossel- 
llnl reserve suite at AmbaSaador 
Hotel in Los Angeles beginning 
July 28.,

Two longshoremen plead Inno
cent to guh theft eharges growing 
out of Investigation of unsolved 
slgyloK of Arnold Shuster. . .Roy
al Air Force fighter-bomber 
rrashM into 14 small houses, kill
ing one, at Salisbury, England.
' Defense Department identlflca 
76 new Korean battle oaaualtiea, 
including eight killed. . .  SociaUat 
Piwty to conduct its state con
vention at Pleasure Beach near 
Bridgeport on August 9. i  
- Board of Directors of American 
llardware Corp., authorises bor- 
rewlag of $3A98,900 for continua
tion of large-scale pljsat moderni- 

isatlon and product developmant 
jirogram in Now Britain. ,

Hi* dtoel*etif»:we* toNde by 
Wllltoai r . Deaovea, dlieetor e( 
Iha OO-Uaitod Btoelwerlwn 
hate aad the nalea’a to* aegetto 
tor at RepubUc.

Doaevea told a reporter-Tto- 
pabile’e eoswer w*A "eo."

The Pitteborgh atoel Mre*< 
atoat ptovided IS’'1-S ceote m w - 
Ijr iaeraaeto aad 
oaloa ahep. It to a 
agreeiaeat, peodtog

(ChMtIaaad 'aa Fige Tbiea)

Malik ‘Strikes’ 
Against Debate 
On Germ War

Unitad NatlaM, N. Y„ July 2— 
(4V-Ruasla'a Jacob A. Malik ba- 
gati e altdown strika today 
■gainst ttobate on U. S. demands 
for an impartia] Inquiry into Com
munist eharges of gtrm warfare 
in Kerw.

But the Soviet detegeto to the 
Security Council .promised he 
Would veto the American piopoaal 
when It comes to a council vote.

Calling bto new tactic non-par- 
tlcipatlqn, Malik told the council 
yeateiday ha would not apaak 
during dalMte on tha U. 8 . de-' 
mend, but would block tbe Amer- 
tcan-propoead inveatigaitlon with 
bis big-powar veto.

The council was to continue dis
cussion of, the germ warfare ques
tion this aftsmoon (2 p. m., e.s.t.)

By not walking out—■■ he has 
done in the past—Malik will be 
■round to vote and veto..

U. 8 . Delegate Ernest /t. Gross 
told the council that, daiplta the 
Soviet veto threat, his government 
was datatrmined to axtoae what 
he called the Soviet campaign of 
Ilea and to press for a vote on the 
inquiry propoeal.

“ You can't veto facts," Gross 
■aid.

Malik announced his non-partic
ipation plans after the council re
jected his demand that Red C3ilika

(Coatlaaed ea Pag* Hiree)

Senate Vote Links 
Germany to West

Waahington, July 2—rP)—The 
Senate has overwhelmingly rati- 
fled two pacta designed to brii^  
the potential military and indus
trial power of Western Germany 
into the free world defensive al- 
llancej
. One of the pacts, approved 77-5, 

enda th* occupation of the German 
Republic .anij largely rastorea it to 
the family of sovarelgn nations.

The other, ratifled by a 72-5 
vote,, brings Western Germany un
der the same reciprocal aacurity 
guarantoaa now held by all tha 14 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO) partners. Bbt it doaa

Polk) Tests 
Are Started 
In  i k ^ s t o n

Houston, Tex-, ^uly Z—ifh  
—The tiny children of a city 
plagued with polio lined up to
day for on experiment medi
cal scientiste believe can pre
vent parelysie.

A t eight clinics, the' firat of 35,- 
060 children In tha 1 to 8 . age 
brackat cama to taka a 50-50 
chance of receiving en injaetton 
of gamma globulin, e blood frac
tion containing, dleaaaa fighting 
anti-bodle*. '

Half of the children were to re
ceive the blood fraction, the otherf 
a non-effective eubatituta,

Raaaarchere said that only by 
such a oohtrollad axperimant could 
Uiay determlna vriiather gamma 
globulin «rill halt parglyaia, Tha 
■ubatituta that tuUf will receive is 
a hartnlaaa gelatin that disaolvaa 
in blo^. '

All the children ar* taking the 
Injection* v e l u n t e r l l y .  By lO 
6'eloek 800 had appeared for the 
■beta.

th t  flrat child'to ba Inoculated 
waa tha blonda, 5-yaar-old daugh
ter of Dr. Matthaw Bumatt, polio 
adviser to tha Harris County Polio 
Aaaeeiatlon.

Flayer'For Saoeeaa 
In a ailanca broken only by tha 

quickly ehockad-off, cry of a ebild, 
Rav. Thomas W. Suronara, rector 
of the St. John the Divine Eplaoo- 
pal Church and praaident of the

(Oentiaoed *a Fags Fear)

CHiicago, July 2—(S’)—Taft forces knockod 14 Gsorgim dslo- 
gates from Gen. Dwight D. EiaenhoweFs voting strength t^  
day and put 17 of their own men into nominating convention 
seats. This was by far the greatest victory for SeiaioFBeb^
A. Teft, end the Mggeet defeat fbrV- ... ..... ............................ ...
Blaanhower, in this week’s betUa —_
over organization of next week's { A ' Cl u -aS ij - _i-l 
netlonal convention. I t I I I I I I  i ^ i . P IIt aaUbllahad beyond any doubt a-r if * x-o. oam.
that IMt et tha nwmant la run
ning the ahow—with five more 
dliputaa batwaan Teft and RUaan- 
howar datagetea to coma, . ■

Stato Fra-Taft Unit 
By a veto of 88 to 88, the Re

publican National committaa 
toaaad out of tha convention 
Georgia's aalf-dascribad 'Tegu
lar" delegation, which haa been 
repreaentlng the atata ainca 1844, 
and ordered a aohdly pro-Taft 
delegation oeatod In JU atoad.

Tha "regular" delegation num- 
barad 14 Elsenhower auppertere, 
two 1 ) 1 1 1  men and one uncommit
ted delegato,

Thia meant a pet gain of at leaat 
18 convention votoo for Taft, 
figuring he already had two In 
the delegation thrown out and now 
gets 17 from tha aucceaaful data- 
gaUon.

Taft 488. Ihe 4)8 
la tha Aaaoclatad Praia tabula

tion—baetd on avowad and con- 
caded datogato votes—tha vieto^ 
put Taft ahaad of Bliienhewer, 4W 
to 410, with 804 votoo naaded to 
win tha praaidanUal nomination.

lhara waa no doubt the ohgered 
Uaenhowar bnckera would eppenl 
todey'e aaClonal oommlCto* eeUon 
to the oonvenUoh credentlels com- 
mittae and fight it out oa th4 eon-, 
vaatloa floor, If naoaaaary.

tha Tmtt feker-rfenwad tbilr 
oecupaney of UiV'drIwprie eaht kt 
the eutoec of today* aaaiton. Tha 
national oommittea agraod to pon- 
alder tha caaa of the whole ^

iU 
BFthe

tonUon.
Bieenhower'i Georgia backcra 

called their riveU' move "ponucel 
trickery end double daellng."

-  CaaM Set Pettora 
The committee'e dsetoion in the 

Georgia contest could set a pat
tern for eettUng diaputea in flva

(Oaaiinnal an Pag* Wtur)

E ^ p t W ill Get 
Nbn-Parly Rule 
This Afternoon

Bulletins
froM tho AP Wires

TYPHOON STRIKES 
Meells, July 3—<F>—Fnll fury.-/ 

of a Its mile aa hour typbooa 
■wept Mto Urn sooth, eantrsl / 
PhlUpplaes today. The aertheaat' 
Mladaoao coast waa laahad hy 
heavy wiadk Seothera Layt# 
waa virtoally^ralyzed.

ALERT PRISON OVARDS 
Coaeard, blaaa., July 3—(if)— 

Ouarda at all Maaaaehuaetto 
prlaeoa were ea the alert for aay 
poariMe diatorhaaoea today Os 
Htoto CerrccUoa Departneat of- 
fictoto lavaattgatod cotnplalato 
of cruelty aad poor food at Goa- 
cord Reformatory where 34 
prtaoaera rioted far three hours 
yesterday.

.TRUAtAN HIRES FLOOR 
New York, July t-rUTh-Ttm 

New York Journal AoMrlcaa, la 
a apoctol dlapatch fraa Chicago, 
■aid it hod leoruod Preoident 
Truman hadt secretly engaged 
the entire fifth floor of the 
Blachstone Hotel begianing July 
14, a week before the Demo- 
erotic N a 11 o a a I coaveattoa 
opeaa la Chicago.

WAR DEATHS JUlfP 
Waahingtoa, Joly 3—<4V-Tha 

Defenae Department today re
ported the Mggeat weekly In- 
erenae la U. S. eaanaittoa In tha 
Ririaa war- aiaea laat Nav. lA  
The

~ la

Alaxandri*. Egypt, July 3—LP) 
—Former Pramlar Huaaaln glrry 
Paaha formed a new ■non'>party 
cablnst today. It wlU ba sworn 
in at tha palacs this aftomoon.

Sources close to the votoran in- 
dependant politician said King 
Farouk will Iaau4 royal dacraaa 
appointing SIrry Paaha and a 13- 
man cabinet to sucoaad tha gov
ernment of Ahmad Naguib Hllaly 
Pariia.

Hllaly Paaha reaignad Saturday 
aftar four months In office.

Informants said tbs new cablnat 
did not Includa dsmamie young 
Ahmad Mortada El Maraghy Paa
ha, who had bean interior and 
Army-Navy mlnUJar in the two 
previous Indapandsnt caMnata 
which hava governed Egypt ainca 
tha king ousted tha Wafdlst p ^ y  
government tost January,,

Earlier reports said SIrry Paaha 
bad been unable to form a gov- 
■mmant because El Maraghy 
Paaha Inalated on retaining tha In
terior Ministry, which controla the 
police.

In tha cabinet lineup reported 
today. Sirry Paaha named hia aoh- 
In-law, Mohamad Haaham Paaha, 
■a Interior minister and kept for 
himself three jobo—premier, for
eign minlater and army and navy 
mlnlatar.

N«w York, July 
Btrik« offoiBBt ^ rss  ni«jc3i 
radio networks bofun 
day by tbe Indepmleni Ba4|4 
W riteni G u U d ,.l ith R  K «w  
York tnembonw^ of V n  
newa, continuity fsd dromotii 
writort. . •: ~ i

'n ia -ntM  aaid tha 
wiautd Aariipt bregdesst' 
of tha RapublieM os4 
eohvanUona In Ohiooi 
natworka aeld thWIi ' 
intorrupUbn ed^MSf 
broadowta.

' '"Raae Ne ’IOMf'
A epekeqmHr f ^

■roadtoattog Co.. 
would hw a no ' 
or tHevtoton 
venOim. He 
hot Angeiee etidlfB 
are mambaye ot a fUTefeat ughtfl 
tha N ati^A iaoeiatlon  o f B n S  
east 8)neinamu t>—>mic4«i>a.'

CblUBT .. ■■ _ - -
and tha

' ******^* Fags yieiBr)

jplmito H I
SttppBed 
A ir FW ce Says

 ̂ Tokyo, July 1—OF—Tha U,
Air Force aaid tonight hyitoo-Maef 
trift planto to Obtnmitniift 
Korah were hombod bacauae "thw  
were aupotytag elactrielty" to 
Rad war j^nto producing woap- 
ona being uaad agiUnat UN ttobpe.

Tha.powar planto had vamatoad 
uatonched by the AlUea for two 
yaera of war. Much of the power 
thw produced went to Manchuria.

Photographa raleaaad tonight 
khowad widsapraad damage to  18 
ptonta. Tha Air Fbrc* said the 
photographa eaUtoUahed that the 
pbrnto were knocked out.

Mbro than’ too Air Faroe 
Atorina and Navy warplanae hit 
tha inataUatlona Juna 38. The 
attack* continued ’' t̂hraa nora 
daya.

The planto war* attacked, tha 
Air Force announcamant said, 
"aftar it had baan dstarmtoad that 
they ware supplying tha alaetrietty 
uaad in Communist faetoriaa pro
ducing waapena, weapon parU, 
ammunition .and other m U itw  
■uppliaa being uaad against UN

OUiar larga Cbmmuniat uaare of 
tha power wars'Hated aa maintan- 
anca and rtpalr abopa, both rati 
and vehicular: wtdaiy dlaperaad 
■nwll faetoriaa and repair ahopa 
■u^rtlng tha Rad war effort, and 
the Communist radar warning 
ayttama.

"Thus, tha etaetrieal output of 
thasa plant* contributod diraetly

(Oaottenod on Fh (* Twa)

Treasury Balance
Waahinigton, July 2 —OF-i-Th* 

poalUon of tha Traaauiy Juno 80:
Nat budget raeatpU, 3383,010,- 

410.43; budget axpanditurao, 31,e 
819,342,301.05; cash balance, 38,- 
968,827,604.31

Reds Use Katyn Technique i 
In Korea, Prober Reports,
WaehiactoB, July 3—OP)—A ^country end Europe while probing

^tha 1940 Polish maaaacra to Katyn 
forest, near Smolensk, Russia. ‘ 

The report was praparod foC 
presentation to tha Houaa today e* 
tomorrow. It may Induda apaclfl  ̂
recommendations conaidarad by 
the committaa for "appropriate ae< 
Uon” against the Rusaiana by th* 
United NaUooa Aaaambly and to* 
World Court end for intemetioae; 
investigation of any otoar Sovlab 
atredtisa '

dtosTw * r

(Oeatinaad ea Page Twaatytora*^ hwt FriOegr.

eoagrcaaioasl committee 
etolly charged Kaaala t o d »  
with hlUtog 1A098 PoUah oM- 
ears .13 years age aad fald tbe 
aiaaaacre "may well have beea 
a btuepriat far Korea.”

The eonunltter reported to the 
Home on a six moatba* laveati- 
gaUoa late the murder of Polish 
offioera to Katya forest, waatorn 
Kaada, to the spring at 1948.
W a a h 1 n g ton, July S—Wt—X 

congroaaional report today Official
ly chargaa Russia with killing 15,- 
000 Polish offlears 13 yaara ago on 
a pattern dupUeatad by the Rada 
to Koras.

This, said Rap.' OlConakl (R- 
Wle), was tha imantmioua vardlct 
at a apadal Houaa coF>Bittaa 
whlto haard 189 wHitaaaae.ln thU

O'KonaU. a committaa taemhin 
told a nawanah tha report eeyd 
thaL to at toast two reupeeU, Gem* 
muniata matoeda in Kero* era ei( 
aacact du^eato ef peaetleae un* 
eovarad ia tta Katyn nmanaere. * 

Ha said 004 waa too aaetoed w

« «x>

A - r  I ') ;

V -
. « * .
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T W a s h in g to n , J u ly  
. — P r e s id e n t  T ru m a n  sa id  to 

d a y  th e  « sp ..» c o n o m ic  
t f o l a  law  “ w ^ e n s  dUF-ao^ilily 
to  ho ld  d o w n  Jprfc®i‘ 
a tab ilijte  o u r  Jw w iom y .”
M n  a  s U ^ e n t ,  T ru m a n  in  

effecV »!co lded  C o n g re ss  fo r  
g iv in g  h im  th e  s t ro n g e r  

'p o w e r s  ne  a sk e d  a n d  la sh e d  
p a r t id i l a r l y  a t-  p ro v is io n s  
l im i t in g  th e  W ag e  - S ta b i l iz a 
t io n  B o a rd  to  a d v iso ry  p o w ers  
in  th e  f u tu r e .

T h i etisn^e a s  to  the waae. 
board, Truman said, "deetroya the 
exliUna lystem  without provid
ing' any aubatttute."

Hees Daagerona Oap < i 
In  this respect, ha said , “the- 

Congress has opened a  dangerous 
gap-in the mobilization program," 

Trtynan got out a  1,200-word 
statanM nt pf bia views on the new 
law^' no point did he men
tion arW igW tm  requesting him to 
involw O ^ a f t - H a r t le y  Act in an 
if(prt to  ehd the steel strike.

The new law conUriUed lo r llj 
months powers to  -'•tfurb wages,- 
priiKs, and rents and to  allocate 
■ c a r ^  m aterials.

‘B w t\o m e  o i these powers are 
w h itt le d ^ w n  instead of strength
ened as ^ ^ m a n  had asked. He 
lim i had rm uested a  two-year ex
tension of ^ t r p l s  instead of the 
10 months Congress voted.
“1 Trum an signM the bill yester- 

and it  is n ^  law as the old

JrffCT i i a .  itp \  — ■ of the officer wlU be made public 
• '  in the "near future.;’ .

The Prime Ifin jster was the first 
government speaker in a "debate 
on the Yalu bombings due to  cul- 

a House vote

•nes

Ix indoti
i^ rim c J i l i f r i s te r  C h u rc h il l  re -  
Ii8sjir6d  B r ito n s  to d a y  con- 

r n in g  U N  C o m m an d  d*ci-msioiMi in  K o te a  a n d  ty a m e d  th e  j m inata tonight in .
r>f rn m m n n a  a o a in s t  o" * motion of censure by the op-H o u se  of- C o m ^ M  a g a in s t  ■ L a ^ ^  party. i f  carried.

a n g e r in g ^ A A ie n c a n s  w h e n  f i j j l j jh  ,  motion wotiid force the

tha t
p re s id e n tia l  e l e i ^ p n  is  u p p e r- i government out of'office.

(Coatlaaed im ■agM)

m o s t on  th e i r  m in d s,
He told th e  House Oiht. Mark 

ClarkK the 'I,W commander ih ,Ko
rea, did not'Hnow the Yalu river 
power plants Were to be bombed 
until a f te r  B rita in ’s  defensO. min
ister had Completed a  battlefront 
toiu- of-Korea.

Churchill said he had a  tele- 
g ram  to th a t effect from  Gen. 
Clerk yesterday and added; ” He 
sta ted  th a t he himself did not 
know these plants were to  be 
bombed while Field M arshal Alex
ander waa w ith him. If  he had 
known he certainly would have 
told him.

Churchill spoke In the House 
shortly after an announcement by 
his Conserystlve governm'ent. that 
It has chosen a  ’’senior British 
officer" to be C larks Deputy 
Chief of Staff in Tokyo. The name

ts

H o u s ^ n ,  T ex ., J u ly  1—</P) 
—-X lo v /Jfim es F , B y rn e s  o f 

G a ro lin f i, 's c o ff in g  a t  
jiily ' % u g a r  cW ited”  c ty ii 

p la t fo rm .

^ f e w  M e d i u m  T a n k  jP ^ e y e lo p e f l

s a id ;  to d a y

Churchill expressed., fear 
the American people might draw 
the wrong conclusion from the 
House of Commons debate over 

"the bombings.-He added:
'*Th4re 'f tlg h t come avtlmej 

p ec ia iry ;^ rlhg  k  p res l^n tia l elefc- 
tion, when a  sharp yreactlpiY  of 
emotion, evjh of ^ g e r ,  TOght 
Bweep larM  seettona n f  the A irter; 
lean people, and hny cimdldete 
Who'paid attention th  1 ^  might 
gain' very considerable adnMintage.

•’I can only hope th^A m erican  
people Will not suppem th a t th e  
H o u ^  of Commons te imfriendly 
to them  and that, we are  simply 
naggers." /

Churchill pralsM  U. B. Secre-, 
ta ry  of 8U t«  ^ a n  ' A c h ^ n ’s'

(Continaed

IB re n n a n  R ec  
A s Ik e

UN
Se^B;^Exc^e 

Incident)*’
Muhsan, Korea, July 1—(A^— 

The Communlats today accused 
the UN command of “seeking pre
tex ts  for creating new Incidents" 
as truce negotiators returned to 
Pahituihjonrifollowing^ a  Thrie^^Iay 
Allied-lmposed recess.

N orth  Korean Gen. N am  D lam
basted the UN -for Insisting tbSt 
the Reds pinpoint the location of. 
four prison camps in North Korea. 
H is ch:;cge w as includad in a  let
te r  handed to  Allied liaison offi
cers a. few minutes before negotia
to rs began another futile attempt, 
to  brealc the long armistice dead
lock.

MaJ: Gen. William K. Harrison. 
J r„  told the Reds "if the prisoner 
of w ar issue'Ie settled., an arnUs- 
tlce will result .without d e lay /

He pointed out th a t the Allied 
"d ra ft on prisoner exchange reads 

th a t "all prisoners o^ w ar held in 
/ the custody of each side" will be 
' released, and 'an exchange made 

according to  “lists which hara 
been . . .  checked” by each side.
' Presumably, captured Reds who  ̂
refused to go home would not be 
Included on the list turned over to 
the Communists for checking.

Nam promptly rejected H arri
son's suggestion and insisted tha t 
all North Korean and Chinese 
prisoners of w ar be returned. He 
reiterated th a t  the only w ay to 
reach an Armistice is for the Al- 

:T ..ile i 't ira c c * p t’Uie Communist-pro^' 
posiiT of May * Which c a n t fof- th* 
repatriation of aU m ilitary pris
oners '

- «Baslo M aral gtiiylplea’- , -

■ to" you wfthhwHrepudlatlng bur 
basic moral principles,” Harrison 
.replied. ’.’Therefore, any negotia
tions’ whosF purpose is to  obtain 
our agreem ent to  their forced re
tu rn  is futile.’’

Allied refus4l to  repatriate any 
prisoners who do not w ant to go

(O ootteaei oa rk g a  BIghI)
- ------------------------ T.—

Korean Statesman 
' To Die for Mnrder

Fired Brennan 
Hailed by GOP 

Testimonial

H a r tf o r d ,  J u ly  1— <;P)— W illiam  H ,  B re n n g li , r e t i r i n g  m em - 
b a r  o f  th e  R e p u b lic a n  N a tio n a l <‘o m m itte e ,/fC re a te d -a n o th e r  
s t i r  in  p a r ty  c irc le s  b y  j i s s ig n in g  to  a  s u p p o r te r  o f  S e n a to r  
R o b e r t  A . T a f t  h is  p ro x y  a t  m e / t i n g s  o f  th e  c o m m itte e , o p e n 
in g  today-m  Chicago. ■ -Aa aoon-
aa Connecticut supportera 
Dwight Biaenhower bagao t« i
Indignation a t  the action, howevCr.
Brennam announced he w as flying 
to Chicago to reclaim his pr<S;

Ha had given it to J. Kehneth 
Bradley of Westport. /

M e a ^  Alcorn. .C o n ^ tic u t 
Eisenhower leader, term ed Bifen- 
nan’s  action "cynical acorn for 
.he expressed will of the people.”

.The committee has before lL.th« 
lortant question pf seating dis

puted delegations from-Texas and 
states which are sending 

two 8C^ of d^egates to  the«co/i- 
"ventti “
and one''favoring Taft.

Alcorn said tha t reclaim ing the 
proxy "wasNlhe only thing ijBren-, 
nan could if he was ’’to' keep 
faith with t h \  people of Connecti
cu t
. I t  was telialHy reported that 
the gist. ■ if not the tex t./ of /  Al- 
corrv’s  statem ent \w a s  comihunl 
cated to Brennan: pefore it waa 
made public.

lyrsoBallty 
Brennan did not/ 

tion to  the national co 
cause Governor-^tiodge. 
by Republican S tate 
Clarence F, Baldwin, had 
ed o{^osition Jo  him.
Lodg^ and Baldwin were outstek 
en EJlscinhower partisans, Brenn 
proclaimed his neutrality in 
race for the presidential nomina
tion. Party  leaders reported, how
ever, that a "conflict of personali-

i Norwalk, July XyAK^—William 
/H. (Bill) Brennan is still "Mr. Re
publican .o f Clonnectlcut/’ . In. the 
opinion pf WlHlant A. Purtell, GOP. 
candidate for the U. 8. Senate. 

Bpeaking a t a testimonial for 
E taenhower aie"deiSosea FatrUdia-UbuntyrTega- 

er and Vpurged”. national commit
teeman,' last night, Purtell nh j 
other Republican leaders were 
unstinted in their praise of Bren
nan as a' party  stalw art.

Herman W. Steinkraus of West- 
port hailed Brennan a.s “Mr. Re
publican of Fairfield County." 
Rev. John J. Kelley, Of Hartford, 
a long-time friend  of Brennan, ex
panded on th e ' reference to call 
.h im " M r . Republican of Con
necticut” and other speakers, |n 
eluding Lt. Gov. Edward N. AP 
Icn paid tribute to 'the defidseri 
Fairflrld  County leader.

Lt. Gov. Allen a c te d ‘as toats-. 
m aster a t  the d inner' a t which 
S tate Controller Fred R. Zeller, 
Atty. General George C. Conway, 
Secretary of S tate Alice K. Leo- 

>ld and S tate Treasurer Joseph 
Adorno wers present 
’rs. Anna-Mae Switaskl of New

„.te might go' Republican 
in /Noverpber if the Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
ig unacceptable. .
/  He left the Inference a t \ a  news 
conference th a t othifr s ta tes  -of the 
tsadiU onuly .. .Democratic - South 

split away from their, party  
or evOA vote for some th ird  Can
didate/

Byfnes.—a form er sepretacy of 
sta te ' and. supreme coUrt- justlee,' 
indicated th a t Ooy,^ Adlal Steven
son of Illinois, a  ^ a s lb le  "d ra tt’’ 
Candidate, would.not be acceptable 
because of his poeiUon onr civil 
righ ts. '

su g a r Coated FBPO 
Si'evenaon said yesterday he 

favored' .Jetting the individual 
sta tes 'enac tthe lrow nem ploym en t 
practices a c t, 'h u t th a t he favored 
compulsory legislation if they 
failed to do anything. Byrnes 
oalled aUch a  proposal "sugar coat
-ing;’’ - ■ .......... ........

Byrnes, a  leading supporter pf 
Sen. lUchard Russell of GeorgiS 
fo t the Democratic nommation, 
clared the Democrats’ . IMS . clvlt 
righ ts plan is ’lentlrely unaccept
able' to  me." .’Tbie e n d o r ^  Presl-' 
dent Trum an’s  advocacy of federal 
FEPC, anti-lynching-and anti-poll 
tax  legislation.

Byrnes said he wauld.he- surpris
ed Slid' diskpiiolqted if Russell 
doesn't have S o h ^ 'e a  on the first 
ballot a t  tha n t lo n a l  convantlon.
The Democratic nomination ra- 
q u ^  e ^ y n te s ,^  

fc,v. Ariadn*' e*'*.
puBljmui, t«M ttaw sm en’'th a t; hts s
sta te 's  delegation ,is split IS -for 
Sen. Robert A. T a ft f t  Ohio, two 
for Gen. Dwight D7, Elsenhower 
and two neutral. Ha Said he sue- 
pects it  will be seven to  seven s i  
betw een Elsenhow er. and T aft on 
the second ballot, 

a.iFi

reelec- 
Ittee. be- 

ported 
rman 
punc- 

Altho

(OonSnued pa Page Eight)

Crack. For Mac
Pyle said be had found “quite a 

growipg undercniiysht” among Re- 
pubUoui govemdra here  for Gen. 
Douglas M acArthur as a  compro
mise candidate if there is a  Taft- 
Elsenhower deadlock.

■The~Soam" csranra-tJovenrerT i 
statem ent placed him In direct op
position to the nd-eqmpromlse

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

East Area 
Ringing Berlin 
In ̂ Death Zone’

■tinned on Page Eight)

Stalinas Secret Army:*
H alf MllHdD A m ^H can s

Pusan, Korea. July 1— t - A 
Korean Army general court mSr- 
tla l today convicted Assemblyman 
Suh.M ln Ho of murdering a  Ko
rean A rm y captain April 24 and 
eantepced him to die.

Tha trial has angered 
m en oppoaed to  President 
m an Bhee In the current poll 
orieU. The det« of the execution 
w as not announced.-,.

Oen. Pak Tong Kyoon. .chtef 
Judge, m id the verdict was unan
imous ^ a i g h t  officers.

The asMmblyman’s son. a  na
tional polieeman, was fined for 
aasault and battery  in the same 
ceuM. Both aentences are subject 
to  review by Rhec.

Suh Min Ho pleaded he shot 
Oept. su b  Chsinc Sup in seM do- 

efetue.

Stalin etorted It almoet SO yeore • m athcniatical. formula burst Into 
ago—h it secret army of uplee. I t  terrible'ideality. The nation first
fought against us while GI’s were 
dying ns Ruaetnn alUm. It stole A- 
botnb eecretp while we were eon- 
voytng lend-leoae goods to l« a la - 
grad. And It’s still n t work, ^ e re  
Is the barkground of Stalla 'e secret 
arm y, toM by Wiliam L, Ryan In 
the first,-of three artielee.

By M IU JA M  L- RYAN 
AP Foreign News Analyst 

An International game of "I 
Spy” U being pleyed arpund the 
world today, with, life a'Hd death 
aa the. Makes.
■ It'ladlfficullt to say who Is win
ning. On the- surface, the -weight 
of numbers appeala to  be oq the 
side' of world Communism.

Perhaps tHr-'West makes up in 
quality what it  'licjis in quantity ..

with th is ’awesome weapon would 
hold vast power..

Decided to Steal D aU  
^ n g  before world War,' II, 

ic len tlrts worked to perfect new 
weapons',' each hiore terrible than 
its predecessor. But the Soviet 

I Union lagged far behind. W hat It 
could not develop It decided to I Meal.

Short on technoidglcal know, 
how, hu t long on Intrigue, tbe 

i Russians began building s qunr- 
I te r century ago a spy nrgsnira 
I tIon which was to reach Into all 
advanced countries arid vn-vtch 
Ilfe-and-death secreta tha t blocked 
the Soviet path to  worlp doin'n.i 
tion.

Spy revelations in Calia-Ja, in 
England, In Sweden and inN'he

The atom bomb, tpaw ned from j Uniteu atatea, all linked togefher 
the blood and fire of the fiercest, ,  single p sttern  which Is still
struggle in m ankind's hUtery, pro-.-.{ developing, are p art of a story 
vided the challenge which built i which had Its beginnings snme^' 
the veMeet, and pa-«)bly the n n ^ t where arouoiFtK*>«ar 1924. shout
lucceeeful, network of^splgs 
the world has ever known, 
operated fronp Moscow,
...^Jhe bonib w in  W y  a  profound 
foriqula on pap i^W han  this nat- 
work had Its b e j^ n in g f. Scien
tis ts  o f many nations aweatad 
through s  deadly raca te  maka a

- V — ^

iM in a j five years after the Bolshevik rev- 
n / 'i t .  oiution In Russia.

- , Lenin, founder of the Russian
revolution, was dead. A new ilie- 
tator, Josef Djugashvlll. called 
Stalin, dominated tha Kremlin

<C Page

C o m m itte d  
W a lk s  ( M

le ra
C hlcsg ,O j''Jtily  1—<;p)—JT h s  

R epub licS n  'h a tio n a l co m m it-  ' 
t e e  y t i n A  to d a y  to  s e t  u p  '  a  
a u b m o m h iitte e  i p  look  in to  
s e  q ueaU on  -of c o v e r in g  v i ta l  

d e le g a te  c o n te s t  h e a r t s
t h r o u i k  *  tehivU ioD t
m o v ie  a n d s ^ i o  f a c i l i t i e s ,  t 

S u n p o r te n K p f  G en . D w i g h t .
E l8 ® n h o .w e r ip r  th e  p r ^  

d e n tla l  n o m in s t io d  i n  t h e  coh«  
v e n th m ^ , b e i ^ k t f - / M o n d a y ^  
p u t  s s r o s s  t h e  m o t t o i i - ^  
fqVm o f  c o m p ro m ise . ^  
~ "lt meens th a t during a  jwU0S|M 
com m ittee ireeeee< a  special ’hh ii- 
m ittee will loek In ib  u ie  pdollag 
question u d  report beck. Then 
the full nntloiuil comm ittee . will 
ec t upon w hatever recommmda- 
Uons are  made.

There w ere argum enta a lm g  tha 
way today th a t fuU-soUe T r  and 
movie iw4 riulMb e o v e r ^ "  rnada

m

A j ^  cmw inemher peem oat of ttM j^tW n «8.« briatUng with armor, aa 
jk a k  a to n g j t

'a iwwaat tne-
gWBJgH

the latest, te  almhig and  
sloping roRtottr* of hull and turrat. 
lank, bnUevArte. be the moet advaheed of Ito

af more than  a hUilaii doUara hava haaa piM M i 
(NBA Taiephdte).

J e t
•egf

... ■
Berlin, July 1—(g>)—W est Bertlri 

police said today the E ast jkine 
Communists have started  to 'c lear 
a strip  30 to 80 yards Wide around 
Berlin, beginning .w hat-looks lllie 
a ■'T«th' zone" around" the city.

W est Berlin newspapers Said 
watch tow ers have been erected to 
look dow n' on the cleared atee, 
vrith pnachiifeguns mounted, reedy 
to abbot down any person crosstnR 
the line Into the No-Man's Land. 
The etriP. cleared of trees along 
the wooded laijd bordertnf; the 
British sector a t Spandan, was 
said to  resemble UVe 'No-M an's 
Land - wnaitrtieted "along-' the • iron  
C urtain ''fron tier' between the So
viet Zone and WeM Germany., 

Berlin Is an Island 100 trilles In- 
slde the Soviet bccuhatlort zone In

tiona in the 
rorii"oirBei 
Ing, the residents of the Allled-held 
western sectors have been kept out 
of the Soviet Zone by Communist 
authorities.

No public warning haa been is
sued thus far. however, th a t per
sons crossing the Nb-lSIan's Land

Eaat Hartford, July 1-: 
A pi^ogam for snisrging.. 
{>ngine development and 
facilities'sjt Pratl/« Whittey 
Aircraft ;1̂ b gnnouncea to
day by, William '.P, GMn.**’ 
general manyger,. The cpmi. 
pany-'fihancf|d program will

_<UUlk--iUIVAMl—ttlilliOl■aaaaeajp*
The expanaioii'-plan 

addition to  the Andl 
T drb ln^  Lahoratbry 
sion.M  a  number of 
tes t cells In the^mati 
piston to je t work.

^These additional/ je t engine 
facilities are  requlrM ' by, P ra t t  A 
W hitney A ircraft’s  nfj^trily ex
panding role In Jet -engine devel- 
wpmept and moductlon," Mr. 
Gwlnn said.’ ."These new faclllttee 
will enable lul to  accaiSfite mir Jet 
development program and .help to 
reduce the t i ^  I t takes to. get a 
new engine liuo production." 

T h re e  neiy/high altitude teM

jls  for an 
WlllROOS 

lid conver- 
icperlmental 
plant from

M ^*haiit8 List 
(hopping H o u ^

(Coat on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
called from AP Wirw

. MaolHi^ter stores wilt' 
Be opeft SH-^ay Wednesday 
July 2, will observe their 
usual shopping 'T i^ ra  on 
Thursday, July 3 from 9 
a, m. to a  p. i9«.  ̂. .. /

The stores wHl close all 
day Friday, July 4; -and re- 
ppM for usual hours oil 

iturday, - 
^11. .Merchants Bu-

re a u /\^  _______ •
MancSester Chamber of

C o m m e r c e

RoIfe9 Bartell 
Ban bjL Tigers 
Expected Soon

M -4 8
H i t t  H a rd e r

^ o v i ,  ___ ,,
k ’‘mMduy^cag< cf preoaadlntf. 
But tSara wara mmoatnon gontsn- 
t i o B a ^ ^ t . ^  a  t a

koparata. 
mlttaa aarii

a m u

Newark, Del.,
• r M m  A l w /

<what it caned the first com
pletely new medium tank to 
be developed since WorM 
War „n^,stregnUin,ed,r:^^Y^ 
jjowerfjil, and/umciBt an easy 
to handle as a now fiutomobilf ̂ 
_„-Deslgiintei the M>48, 
ton 48," it ia-bielag pt *
Chrysler tank plant 
two .ether araenala, Ofi 
■Iseable dellvarlM ara' 
before the end.of the 

New. .The tank/ in 
dais, haa' aeveraL
turcs:
■ 1, A lower siUibuetta than ahy 
other American tank of cor
responding sUw. Present U. S. 
tanks-have haen orifldzed becauae 
their height eaally

meatlng i 
tMaa "turnad 

Sinclair  ̂
aatU, ait IMtaii&owar , Bopgarttr. 
cama up w ith a  aubatltuta motion 
to aae w hat could be dona about 
•  pooUng arrangam ent th a t F«M)d. 
m it of
araa aftd Ughta. '
- OaSrialaoii. nattonlil cobi* 
mlttaa chalman, auggaSiad. that m 
epmsUttaa ba namak If tha daaini 
VnMi to axpMra Booftag. Waeka ao- 

'^captad tha' ‘'*-*

to M '  ton 
now faa-

r

(ContlMued on Page Nine)

Sirrv Pasha Fails
a .

Oil E"ypt (!!abinct
Alexandria, Egypt. July 1 
Form er Prem ier Hussein Slrry 

Pasha w'Ss reported today to have 
given Up trying to form 
government for Egypt.
'  King Farouk had given the vet
eran 60-year-oJd indeptndenl poll 
tlclsn the mandate vifeline up i 
cabinet a fter the rr**gn«l‘°n S at
urday of Prem ier Ahmed Naguib 
HHaly Pasha.

Unofficial but relhibte aourceS- 
aald Sirry' Pasha adm itted failure 

>n the U sk late last night. TherO 
w4s no'Im m ediate Indication here 
a t r o a  cou rt’i ’aummer home whom 
the Tinonarch w.oiiid choose next as 
premier-designate.

Nor was -there any explanation 
of^what ckuaed Slrry Pashk to

’ (Ceetisead am Fags Tws) «

A fnuitlc.'lfather in O kla.,, cflp- 
plad. .since childhood, rose from 
wheelchair a t  family picnic _lMt 
n ight to , . iv V ’ h i t  Jiryear/oTd 
daiigfiter frbm‘ ‘‘'drow nlng'r/.Fed
eral Judge John W. Clancy In 
New York decides . th a t gifts 
h r irsss. wife - of c onducto r  LeopeW 
S ta s a w M S ^ v e  fo m other, gr»wl--j^ 
in o th e :. andL form er nurse from 
1038 to  1044 are tax ab le /. .  Eiroh 
of 48 govrrnoiB tnke bow when 
introduced a t sta te  dinner of their 
national conference in Houston,- 
Texas, las t night, bu t Gov. Gbrdon 
Browning goes one better by sing
ing  "Tennessee W altz" . . Hkeet 
leein a t  Maxwell Field Air Force 
Base ordered to  rid airfield of 
p ig to n a .S e n a te  m ay decide fate 
of " F a i r  Trade" bill today.

Haaaan Imami, long-time foe of 
Prem ier Mohaipmed MaMadtgh. 
elacted i>4rn>anent speaker of 
Iranian Majlik (lower house of 
parliam ent) today . . .  U. H. Secre
ta ry  of S tate  Dean Acheson left 
'A uatria to<^y by air for Brazil, 
expreeslng. firm  ronviction that 
nation la determined to defend Its 
independ' nee . . .  S tate Oepariment 
says Acheson’s official tex t of 
statem ent to  I.x)ndon Parliam ent 
last week does not 'contain word 

'!*apology" for U .'S . failing to no
tify  B ritish before American plans 
bbmbad power plants in North Ko
rea . . .  . ’ London man convicted 
fourtlp tim e for burping home of 
■his p a re n ts . . .H enry 'jby  of Wood- 
stock and D. Richard Belden of 
W est H artfo rd  appointed tntstoea 
of Vnlverslty of Connecticut by 
Oov. John Lodge today. '

A. 41-yeartold London porter or
dered to  Btand.'trlal in slaying of 
beautiful Polish O iuntese who was 
one o f  B ritaln 'a moat adventurous 
w artiiM  Bplaa , »

Detroit, July 1—(dV-Riimore 
th a t  Red Rolfe h a s n 't^ o t long Iq 
s tay  ae m anager of tne last place 
Detrolt.'Tlgera picked up momen
tum today.

The D etroit Newa aaid flatly 
th a t both Rolfe 'and Coach Dick 
Bartell "ere due to  lose thelr-jobs 
in a  m ajor shakeup."

W. O. (Spike.) Briggs, J r .  rlub 
president, hinted tha t action on 
tha managerial altuatlbn might 
come aoon when he disclosed that 
a  special meeting of the bdard of 
directors of the American League 
club has-been called for, Saturday.

Briggs didn’t  say so directly, 
tMtt - t b ^ ' . w as  liltie - doubt - 4 ha t 
Rolfa's aU tus would he. the top
Item on tTie agM ida:............

H. G. Salsinger. veteran sports 
editor of tha. D etroit News and, 
long one-of-thp keenest students of 
Tlger“acUvltl»B, 'w rn to"that H"“is
j|n(lerstoud--.l!i^ .both  - 
‘ B artrii will fae. asked 'to  take a 

ider hf

spotted .■ /
—2. AitkggighapBd, alopmg alliiw 
tlcal hull and tu rre t. This makes 
It haroer for an enemy ehell t<> 
get a( "bite" Into the armor.

3 / Wider treads than present 
medium tanks. The wider the 
tread, tha b e tu f  tha tank can 
operate on ' muddy roads. In 
swampy terrain o r In' snow.

4. A no-mllllmeter, high velocity 
gun with a quick change tube. Os 
Ing only simple tools, the liner of 
the gun bstrel cap-be changed In 
the field In mlnutea Instead of 
sending the tank  back to fear 
areas for replacement of a whole 
new gun when repeated firing has 
wbrn .the rlflltig of .the. tube.

6, A .80-raUber machine gun on 
top' o f th *  ' tthS-el which—can--he- 
aimed, fired and loaded from w ith
in ,lh* tank. No longer does ll)» 
gunnec. have;.tA stand,

a r ts
Ralpti Qi|to/of Ongoit, anoUMP 

irtar. said ~ S t  
to.Icnow 

ln\the conjaat':
toTid avarythbif Uuitis.ja»-

urfMl. ^
___a- of Taft’s supporters had

beaif coUfJM ftlavlaing Uu wrangl
ing ovei* asputed delagatea, al
though Tafl Ititnaelf yestaMay 
abandoned his eM jar oppoattipa 
and said TV w o u l^ te  ail r l t t t  
wltii him if li  was'aU r i n t  t m  
the niittoiial committae.

Bieenhojfrer fofoas ati<M)i ‘ 
manded that the whole

>  fiaga B g lrQ

vacation' for the rem ainder of the 
season when their connection with 
the Tigers will be term inated.” 

Rolfe said a t h(s hdme, " I  Know 
nothing about any board of dlrec* 
torg meeting being called but I'll

(Onattoued oa Page Nine)

(OoBtJai*^ e« Page Twg)l

Tfeasufy Balance
Washington,. Juiy 1—(8’)—The 

podtlon of the Treasury June 27: 
N et budget receipts, »S10,182,- 

89.8.Sflr budget expenditures, 8218,- 
962,920.48', cash balance, 87.321,- 

*TI77,8M.20. , ...... -

~ . TRUMAN T.
WaahlB|_

‘ P ie.eldewt Trui 
Ariuuieas tq
—an oocasioa .wWeh Rlvea 

""g (Aancer to  -reneVrlffit 
MAat.lm-.aatla tiia  

oUUly lobBtee, The Norfd 
Bull Shoaia jprojecta 
'seh^u tod  .to d e J w te 

w 1 » r

Senate A p^bves 46 Billion 
For Armed Forces Budget
Wehslnglon, July i - o l ’i-i-Thei administration had reqpqstadgM .- 

Senate lest nlgh^ approved a 846, j Thursday '-.i
803,000,000 budget to . run the approving the armed forces,
armed forces for the fiscal y e a r , budget on a M-to-O roll cajl vote, 
itartlA g today, nearly five billion , th e . Senate completed lU verolon 
d o n a te 'le to  than President T ru - ' of all money legislation e x e e W ^  
m s n M k e d / 410  - billion - dollar inpplemanUry

The meJjfcre. the largest m o n o y ; ^  
bill before Congreae this year, tiona A ^

ij,  expectad Thuraday,

WARMS
WsahlagtoB, Jhily 1— (A) —• 

Secretory ef flaBiineree Sawyer v 
predicted today that highway \  
tiaffte ea the duly 4 wash e*4 
will be the heavleat ia hletory, ■ 
He urged utmoat care la drtvtag 
to prevMrt the aettlag of "amm 
reeotda ia ktlltag.’*_____ _ "fc

SHIRTS SPAr K  im U H E  
BaHlmore, July 1—OF)—Aboot 

to per cent of the ctW'* has aad 
traUey service was Itaarirod oat 
today la a. diapvto Over Whtohaf. . /  
operators'ghoahl wear white 
gray sMrta. Both tha BatMaiaai
TraiiM tO o.aad1hoAn.iM 4M  
rrpreoentlag tbo opera toM' OMF 
It wao aot a alrtka. The offhlt:. 
ton  took the poeittea they wOM , 
refused wotk whea they repofte# 
for duty lAjeJito Milrto. ^

f, IRAN ANSWERS R OM IA
rs. Tehraa, Iraa, July _

esrriss a provision Bon. O'Ma
honey (D„ Wyo l said assured the 
Air Force it could finance a build
up to 143 wings by mtd-193.'). The 
present Air Force ia a little over 
90 wings.

;J h e  final total for the military 
ahrvlcea w ill’ have, to be worked 
out in, conference w ith the H ^ e  

.'which votod 848,207,009,(W . The

However, both the Senate and 
House .Will hav4 to  recopildeir 
eight Mtoroprtallona hllli—in ad- 
d l t lo ^  to ' Jhe m ilitary budget— 
which) a re 'in  conference commit
tees. / •- ■

IfMsa .i.iliaa sent only one

(OoattiHMd M Fata
' >

Iran  today hsaBM 
E in h a s^  a  bM« replyliRM 
■iau ehargcf th a t  t t a  E  
violated their lOSl W thty 
M eadahlp with thd/ 
urceptlag  t/hitod S tates 1 
aid. a  fpretga ofBee

He dtaBa ia
bar, aayiac
-----‘ .'WRfc,

I
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eM^lliMn
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Ijih o n ^  up for the^.

S
si^fS M A N C H E 8 T B B H E R ia ; p »  X J W C H B n E B ;  C O H N , T m B a P A Y c i l j l t X ^ M ^ ' : «̂CfS«TMBUWk J’-.V>

ilnr mifrtinjr ' •  .^inlf-liour 
Tllflr •xCuM^i All to v e  do-
r t i t ln f  WoKKl.to th« vililOn*
CiroMI Sloodmobtlo. " *'

X zs_
w» ŴYTHiWO lylAIttO!^
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■i^\
I n M e t  Yo§i To travel Smortfy/ >| X

New Design 
M-48:/taiilt 
ffits HnMer
■ ■;■ (O ^ f l i io d  Krow PNt* 0»e)

[w d  xhoUWertl, rxpooMI t« tnem t
I flrr. \  .
[ ' Todnjr '.

Th« tnnlt I* nnmod fpf tAe U tr 
'Oon. B. l^ntton. fntnous
1 W orld Wiir Il4comm»nd«r and a 

loadinA^ *aponaftt:^i£-iU!5[^r. Hi* 
widow waa HiYitad to chrlatM* the 
new tank today In Owm onlf* 
p r e n i ^  over, by BecreUry b f  the 
Army rra n k  race.

An earlier m odel , medium tahk  
tUia been named for the xen- 
U i* called ilmpiy the "p a t

youK sh6miii% ifgj he Patton  48 la now beliif pto- 
diic^d a t  the Chryeler pla,nt her*

I and a t  tank  planta of-Oeneral Mo
tor* and rord .

I rd rd -a a ltt l u  contract* toU l 
more th*a 188 million doOkt*. I t

I model wa* d ^ j .  
fire a t  l u  HQIiland Park , MtclUi 
plant last P*b. «». ' ,

The company N ^d  the prodoc-

forIf m u 'A* l*« 
M U IIT B S T ,

"Hamaoalto to m m im  for 
•!, I t  has better-ttiaat-II

iM lIwr I

\ ,

rtah. le a f  w earlax Natafa
aaper-atronx

* ft-

A M H 5
'W keaM aay

a  oaellaB bM  . 
plieia fm leh ed  
trailed air 
to xrmrtiy«A_
ilemfai'labln 
preoldad Qal 
pa t roa*. -:

f^emt
Cm -

IMUIAM

FUNERAL 
HOME

eiaai wjtwit..... .. e t e t

r ilA lilif> ^  t o  c h o 6 se
N a tu r c l  S«<i<n«

G k c i i , 0 M n 0 6  B n fw a , P in k , C opper,
uda  

'h t B lu e . '

ITlKYnWO

-V.
iMifw. in lednMt

iMqUirt _  

MAI^CHISTIM
H^iu.D omci
t l/larii»f Strtft 

Ŝ.3134

a '

,  S t o w

i r s T H E r n t u T O

Uon model was daniag*<L' hi I N  
Bra but th a \ It waa eeaipletbd tato 
months lat.sr. Dtoctoaura e t  th i  
fir* daiiiaKa had nbt^basa m ads 
knowa bacaaa* o f aaeuMty’ ragnla- 
tion*. .»

"Many of tjto details new 
tank’s odeatrbcUon a rs  sUtl' ctfilM- 
fied, tha company said.*

'Cka P a tto n  4d wHI n sa  a  tour- 
man ortw , on* toaa tkaa  praaeat 
msdium faiika--a  tank com
mander, idftyar. giiaajjr,and lander.; 
'^.Povvin>..;Bta*|iax a n d ' oUiar f*a-' 
tiire* p r a e t l c i ^  ellmlnata driver* 
fatixue, th e  arm y tiM ms, InaUtlHi; 
the now tank  **liaa<lra aimoat a k  
eaally a s  a  new automobile.*

I t*  H.P. B aglae.'.
The power plant la a  V*12, HQ- 

horsenoweri aIrcooUd OrdnAnc*' 
Contmental enxlne, already bat' 
tle*teated I* fbnea.

The Army said th* prospects of 
d ra t-k ill by the Patton , 48 la 

enkanced w ith a  predtoan optical 
raax* flndar w hkh  provtiiaa aulek 
and in tp iaa tle  calculatlen « r  the 
dlstancs tn  (he ta rd st. This Im- 
jrovM th a  chailkQ* of the tank  
[unner gattlnd-iid t a  a b o t 'a t  d a  
namy t a ^  or pototion iMfor* th* 

m m y .:c A n > la v ^ li ia  i l i i t - t ^ 't l i a  
Je t to n /4 s .

Cairyalar p l ^ '  hanastJIao la 
f tha .Brat pwwIacttoB m odal 
t i a k  1a-m a-brttO "tfB tfiR d 

the T-4S. wMchiiM ever 
K Comparabla Ruaataa 
ar* tka KVIA. w elxhlM  

S8 \toaa. and th* Joosph Stalin n l .  
»T

DaeUtod Itotaolaally 
United B u t a a s ^ t  Into 

haaiiry tank  product ion rd u e te n t 
ly. \M an v  arm or aaparta con'

' 'banvy tanka, w a n  tmprac-. 
avaret*  bil djiae an-, 

la  croaa  cage try  apar*' 
t|«n not support thalr

1 tbsy would bek down 
lb tarraln  pvsr which , ^madhiiha 

.vsL
. th s  Army 
a  yaar axo to

of tba T-41. a  
pradlcntsd la part., oa 

'  fo r jMwvtoa-If 
out„-bi ‘Thera

'tiai «X' 
th*

flat tarrflW a i ^  road nMa of 
waaiem *jIk|I jofihtral B usoim pro- 
vid* flood pparatlnfl d^mso^ for 
haaviaa.

Wapping'
?

^z:-X

urie >.'i fis»niâ ijaW''' i*arrr;f a||irhUb»'«.m»'Tn

Tha/

tle a ll

could

tie.'/<Mor*#Y<w.

ite Approves
: S e iric ro  \pudget

' Tha marrUfl* of Mlaa Marl* A. 
Cavanaugh; daughter of Hr. pnd 
Hr*. thmIot.iOavauBUdh of Boiah 
Wiaflaer and U." David Frihk. sen 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frink of 
'Sdmtba avenu* Wapplng took 
p li^  at tha Bt. Francis of Assisi. 
Church, Saturday inomlnfl with 
tha Itsv./Arthur Hafferan offlciat* 
lag. The church ̂  waa - decorated 
with palm s,and baaksta of mixed 
white flhwera.

Oivnn in m arriage by her f a t ^ .  
the. betd* was attended by h e r  
ctAisih, Mt». lB ru« A. PetarSoa of 
WeA H artford, a i  m atron of 
H<Mior.̂  Th* maid of honor w as her 
ftsten- Miss Patricia Cavanaugh 
sad ., th a  hrklasmalds were Miss 
Dorothy' Deyefberg of Verona. 
N. J . and Htos Adel* Mullen stf 
Rocfcvtlto Oentisr, N. T ,  claaa- 
matea o f th a  brlda 

Th* beet man was Idr. WUUaiK 
la h r  o f-* |a]^ lca, N. Y. and the 
ushers were Ut. Mark W right 'o t  
Highland Parky Michigan; , H r. 
ThM ias Boss of Springfield. Mas
sachusetts; and Mr. iBruoa Petar- 
aoh of W est Hartford.

The bride’* gown waa of Im
ported eyelet and awts^ organdy 
With an iqralet bolero j|a<N!^ 
hiffiea aod «aufraAt organdy ah tr^  
with tlei* of embroidered wetotr 
rufnes throughout tha eklrt. H er  
vail of impoftad lUuaton fell frdm a 
lac* helmet with a ll.ly ofH>* 
ley trim. She carried ajrkecade of 
feathered carnation* ,And -atepha- 
Botla.

Tba matron a ^ m a id  of honor 
wore gown* of rellow under white 
eyelet em br^ered orgendy. The 
brtdcamakM dreasee were aOnUar, 
bat Ih ^

A rop^Moo followed at the home 
of yOie brWa, after which th* 

lie left oBW -wedding trip-to  
■. Ootorodd^erhenl U . Prink 

be itatloned.-
tb a  bride sad  groom are Imth 

graduates"'' of Ellskiorth Hlgli 
School. The bride attended Mlddto- 
bury ObUege Ip Vermont and the 
.btIlMcrmiin jgraduated from VII- 
l a n ^  Opjitoge,- Pennsylvania and 
attandsid Offleey Candidate School 
at San Antonio. Texas.

Tbe South Windsor Alumni Lit
tle League gaioe was ruled out 
Suaday on aocouat of the rain, but 
will b* played Thursday at the St. 
Francis of AsSiai Athletic Field at 
8:30 p  m. ’They will practice to
day Sit tha fleld at 7 p. m.. Wed- 
neaday the team will play Loomis 
rtsM. Playors ar* asked to meet at 
Bierabam’a Cbroera at 4:4S p. m.

’TliaiW. will be a meeting of the 
Voluifeier' FIT*' DepartiSSHit; W « -  
naaday at 8 p. m. a t the tlrehodae.

sd t
in o rd e r m -w ttafH ^-the-natlohal
p^ itiea l conventlona this monthX 

A ma]or diffprance betwaan th e  
BenaU and Houaa vmuionB of tha 
armed aervicaa budget ;ia ia  tha 
manner of laying ou t Air Foeea 
funds.

WHY SUFFER? when you can get 

RELIEF from HAY FEVER . . . ASTHMA
with

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

The Senate voted MLias.SSl 
700 and Ifts House $3^81,4 IS .tl 3. 
compared wlur|33;870JW.7T0 the 
Pimddent asked. The House voted 
Its fund* all In cash bufl' 
ata aUm^thd that lUkit||M f.70Q  
wMid n t in cnbh «ni|M |B l|plll^  
in contract authority !S)i 
' This authority ;wTm w  

tracts to be mad* udth the 'SM r- 
ance that Congres* will vote to 
pay the bill* ttter. --™ V 

Th* Senate approved the ^ n  
tract authority prepooad hy CTMa 
honey by a  vote but it  vraa
not explalnpfl how thla. ratheT 
than caah, would help speed the' 
Air Fore* buildup, 

t" T g r  San*tr"v6tea' nS.lSS.OBO.
' 000 for the Army and 113,800.874,

The Houae had voted $13.^44 
400.000 and |U S m 8 t .l4 S ./T r u  
man had requested 814,30#,833. 
000 for the Army and 813,088.3^- 
000 for th* Nevy. /

Th* Senate blU dose not/fticlud* 
a House prorilkm—o p p ^ d  by. 
the administration—|0  'iio c e  
48-bUlloa-dollar Hd on speoOlng 
for, tha fiscal year, six billion bs 
kmr tha ploansd TIgurt.,/

Spending Mij^les to new appro 
priatlona ^us money '^roat post

jFfww  tUeptnt nigbtt— watery eyer^rlayt- 
, ammytMiOuetes—gaipirii lrr^ h i

•  PnrUict tb* air you BreiiH*-
•  rilwr* om d ifcrsstin t polleni 

X iTM oisnire M tgoct. , .  W rist* our exceii moi*
o p m  33 qu . perdyy!

•  Coot* when you need, it . . .  edeetiTely . . .  equal to 
1300Ibxoftcadaily  (M h.p)

"B  Fk* **iUy In Uviag room, o * c r , bedroom -  
• '  QaicUy'ih«l«U*d~No drain w onscuon*

Jos* plug k 'ln ‘-D iai your rslisf
b--- . .

|5f i i  htjiMMitii
-lO fiiK ii ■.

lllMINGTON llOOIli All tONOITIOKlI coaH t o IHUb I 

, ’ fflfl for ysorstff '

S-YEAR SUASUITEE IM SEALED UNIT mNDOW MODELS 
1/S KP, tmiS COOLS DP TO tm SQ. FT.
</i ,  »»SS COOLS UP TO 320 SQ. FT.

H.P,3399J5 COOLS OPTOSM S^FT.
CONSOLES IN NAHOOANY 0UINET8 

tHf,ATS6SlN

wtH 1

llblf Million in U.JSC 
/^Rocniit^

/(C antimiBd irtim' Vagn Ona) - -

Outwardly..he'spoke of building 
Socialism in'one country.'’ H* 

purged Ihoee who spoke of th* 
pormaheat world revolutkmjjrhU* 
ba dreamed and s^ m e< i* ^ o r ld  
dOflUnatlon.'- . - -I '

—. Trala^. lq.A8Mcow .
Tha orgsniaatloh wrM^bulIt eara*' 

fully. Promising young Con*- 
munists from abroad wers brought 
to  Moscow for special training hr 
a school of the HKVO, the secret 
pollc#. , ■ \*

Where th* new Soviet union 
recognised and ' hkd embajMes, 
apectally -trained staffs WMOient 
In for work quit* apart MtA'thnt 
performed by the amboSaador*. In 
each erahaaay the PpfVD had K* 
representative. . TKere' w#r*. Tdp-, 
crcaentaQvaa of i u  mliltary, Lh* 
fdrtlgn trade/commlssariat, the 
political. etCM tt, all raporttng dt- 
racUy *tq/Vh* Moscow hoadquar- 
UHv
the Odmlitern, v^th headc|uarters 
in gfoacow, diracttni^he actm tics 

Commuaist parttaa tlinnigbauit. 
tha world. Wherevw pooMbla 
there waa a - trade mlaelon With 
diplomatic- statue, making iip y  np- 
erattons easy. —̂

.Tka Cunmuaiat party .wSa the 
-recruiting agent 'fM- the network 
which waa to pour aacrat Informa
tion into the KrcniUn. Party, aasac- 
bars sad  [Aympatltlpdra." a spedal 
category embrai^ng those who 
qiigkt oaplra to p a r^  mamhetalUp,

Dr. Joaaph . Masaam, tel. 
.T869; .and 'Dr. Joaeph Barry. 
3-llTS; -are phyaictana of the 
Maaciiister MedicallyAaincla- 

/tion Who will respond to 
grncy caUs tomorrow 
noon.

■■MMjsMBmmm

ave Waninĝ  
Ooiide Are Coming

w ars th* prlndnal oparatliraa. Be
yond them were the dupoo,'per
suaded they vrara arOrking for the 

jo o d  of manklAA-.
The ctojsic peSjerxi was laid tmra 

In Canada w han Igor Oousanko, a 
code d p rk  and. 
uate working’In MoaeowA 
a t Ottawa, revealed to  C|*Badlaa 
authoritlee th* existence of s  
w idespinad. cohspimey ‘ tq  funnel 
cM rat -and v ita l. IhfHnniaUan to  
Moocow.

Started In l«N s
Oouaenko’s. defection disclosed 

•The Helghbors,” Russian cod* 
name for the Secret pollce.  ̂ began 
organising ;*py opemUona in the 
l»30a with native or naturalised 
Canadian* especially- triSped la 
Hoeoow for the-taag.'

With World War II rushing to 
ita climax, this network, cloaely 
linked with eimllar organtoatioHs 
in the United States. England and 
elaaiwhere, waa put_to itA.g!S^estt̂ '*̂ — ::   ■ ■

'n ie  operations refujted In such 
celebraUd cases Ss tlwee of Dr. 
KlauS Thicks and Dr. Alan Nuna 
H ay. -th* B ritir t-a to ro  aclqatima 
turned (factor; H arry  Gold and Ju- 
llua and Ethel Rosenberg and^A ^r

T x
tia l apy or shbotat^,'dedicated to 
re v o lt.--p T a fo n d ^  reaart-to  vk)^ 
lenceif necthm iy, and rogBrdad by  
federal flut|g^U aa aa a  fSr g<W «£ 

ths NnM oubvwalon 
which nftobsdad-W(Md W ar n .  

liMumitkm, tha>FbI says, there  
about half a milUon. persona in 
United Statea whom th* .CJom  ̂

■rtiinlsi* c o a s i d o r  .irnatwocthy 
■enough to  be etaaaad a* “sym- 
pathixera,’’ aB /poteydlally. ubdful. 
T hat means ah aWrflge of ona to 
aoSry SQO ptowaurhi wS-U-. 8. Tha 
•AiympatHiiiir.’* a  daaSfflcAtkiii ap t 
l i ^ t l y  btoitowed, la a  person who 
m l ^ t  one day b a , Mductod 
p o ^  menibarshtp^’

,aq A 3 p » lN h l* m  f i n ^  
ipsiaialy aatonglad “In 

J1,M!L. .-Of_Jtev!«L7.WBlSSIfl:feL
___jetitnaa audi a  person Win try
to  wrtgAlc out. of the net. Bti,t thV 
dietllustoncd do not always gdtaw*P-' ----- ...■-■-

Tleady a f M a * s ^
..Tha Canadian Investigation un 

covered one meaeage from. •’’Tha 
D irec to r’ in -Moscow to  his - em
bassy pperaUvaq-in Canada, ,re 
fe rring  to  an agent who had be
come unreliable. U  nmd: '<

“ I th ink It-la b e tte r , tq g e t rid 
of him, o r- tu m  him oVip'tO the 
Kelghbiwa.’* ,  . -f

• Soviet Seeret-Police ^ e f  Lav
renty Beria aind hia *H*lghbqrs’' 
lose a-Iot of spies to  discovery and 
dWthislenment. B ut they TiaVe 
plenty of m aterial from. whMi to  
chooea new hands;

nnwisahiwasiaai-fini'
r^-

ihg jFaUs ~ 
i t  Cabinet

fteok Page J ^ ) '  _

give uT>. but' earlier: ha. had been 
reported haVing - .trouble With; 
A l i ^  MOftaN #1. Maraghy 
pbaha, d y n a ^  young i-^pollUcal . 
leader hafc^haiaded the Ito la- 
tiMM of niterlofT War and Navy 
la the-tnro ladepsmdent/cahlnata 
vthftr^lmve ruled »gypt fgnm 
iCIlig Faroufc ouatod the Whfdlat 
party government loot January.

El IdaVaghy Pa*ha reportedly 
wanted to retalp the Important in
terior njinlstiT/ which controls the 
4X>iicc,‘ wbfl» 8 ‘Try Pashi^*—  —  
p o r ^  plsnnlnr to kpsp 
tortor post for nlmself, slopg Wit 
th* foreign nflnlMry, and g l ^  the 
younger.man o*Uy War .nnd Mayy 
-p^foUdi*. ' jv

The government - controlled
Egyptian atato brondcBitlng sju-
tem said yeqtelrday afternoon that 
Slrry Paah* had "virtuaUy 
formad" hla new cahliiot and qien- • 
tlonad-th* namso of 12 homparty /  
p(dlt|clana It said had accepted 
government poets.

Latsr yesterday. however. 
SouTesa cloae- . to —th e- peemlar- 
dealgnate said some of those who 
agTMd prevlonsly t o  'join the cab- .- 

' had withdrawn. Thai** 
soureSa said, the diseldsfito object
ed to part of Sirrji Pasha’s plan 
for conducting the government but 
(Ud not explain the dtoagTMiwmts ̂  
further. '

I m W* Hi* Fsrtlsk

r.’irwB6<»TrV****n»i W-V.

S p l i t  B e t ih e e n  T h f t  d n d  l k e  
M d in  R e ^ U b lw a d ^ ^ le W v d g ^

By JOHN^OL'NTHER 
-W ritten  for NBA Beryl'ce

a Naw Tort*fim*a editorial; "Pre- 
aumahly for the purpoae of win
ning a nomination the National 
Commil,l*e hea Jeopardised , it* 
chant;es of winning an election/’ 

’The. Chicago _*chlsm deepened 
a rift op^ned  ̂hy bulldoser •tactic* 
-nf-Tsft fmloi^rs in Texas, ^ d fs l-  
ana, Georgia and Indiana;'

Some., on the other hand, thin' 
jiurh .lively preconvehtlon 
works, even if they hsve too'fhuch

thing.

Xlhurrhes Spo
•V. ■

Commiiiiitjx cnool

Similarly, but for different rea- .................. ..
<is., m w y  eaaMTrn Republtcana l ,*„ i„;,ve force, ere a .

I t  1* nonsense to /  say  tha t- '/**^  prevailingly l l^ r a l  -consider they make j ^ ’ple eXclted.
there are two political p a r t i e s ' * - < o d g e ,  Saiton- increase In teiast -ift the primsrlesT

»'c» «*x >«■
the eastern liberal* are in-

'  ■ -sfi£a;*„,r
wa'nV' a  candidate with a  gl<N l 
vieW. '  '

instance. Bemibll- 
eht up 247,000

/

X- Iriah > Teortot' Boreaos

P'House, a  party  haa to/cover as in.- 
clusive an a rc  oa pW ible, I t must,. 
In effect,'-become a  coalition, and 
our 'quadfenniah elections *re Jn 
/A ct fought out between extremely 
loose tem por^y  national cosll-^

Jef^cleavagV ;. inside Mie 
RepubllckhM^oalitlpn was for ipany 
years W tween^ left a n d /r ig h t  
wliiga. W'e shoul»H»gt forget tha t 
4he G.OP, for more U1*r A gener*- 
'loh /con ta ined  some of th e ^ io s t  

isalve left wingers on 
s-.irK th a t thTs country 

iver p r^ u .'ed  agrarian;:, reform- 
e:s''ilkeN5fofrlS..o.f Nebraskai west- 
erh rfcdlcAlii like Bob, LaPollette, 
and heli>'rahers-at-large like John- 

: son of CatHornla;
FDR, In the early days of the 

New De*l.,*haffled off Republican 
left wlngers"Sike HSrold Ickes. 

V rt Wendell W ilklrSvho became Rer 
publican nominee llr<1940,

‘ actually been a Democfl

help get 
California, for 
can {pglatrati'on went 
a* agali«d-l8?k. while Demqcratfc 
registration fe ll./.

Tomorrow: Inalde .the li(XP,rah-

/

/  Furtherm ore. R epubllcitnS ,I" 
/eastern cUles,' like their Dehw- 
' rra tlc  colleagues, have found a 

progressive stance on many Social 
issue almost indispensable to 
steady political success. 'They com
pete- vigorously for the' voth* bf 
the minorities ; and the economi
cally leal .fortunate. In New Eng
land particularly, industry is not 
What It: once was, -and' in another 

ressjon people will be qulckr to  
dCi^and help,

MrCarthyhmi Es another line' of 
cleavage. Several,r**fern Repub
lican* do not like .tW genator and 
his methods,, and haya'''Hpt hesi
ta ted  to say BO. -

Another cleavage ia historic-/:'
had'

\
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apjproprtatlaiia fo r such ttiinga 
j^aaea and iMpa w h ic h ,w e  la*^«r 
tliaa a  yaar to  build. '
'. ’Truman and Pontagon officials 
Said a  celling on spending wohid 
disrupt the plana f ^  a m ilitary 
buildup. /

Tha SenaU. approved b y . voice 
vote an amendment—turned down 
by th* House -to  give m ilitary 
men ia Korea $48 a  month in earn- 
bat pay. I t  'woiild go to thooo who 
hava been under actual ■aaemy 
fire.-- '
- 'ill* Senate, by a standing Vote, 
rejected a proposal by Sen. Doug, 
laa (D., 111.) to  pednea special has' 
ard pay for fliera am) subiharin' 
era to  $90 a  month for enllatc^ 
m an 'and $100 a  month fer 'biflbera 
-Tha pay . to- baaed on a  sliding scale 
with eome- officers gatttng as 
mitch a s  $310 ea tra . -./

'Vatad down. -49. to  2 S .~ w a a /a f l^  
amandmflni.by.-Ban., . Mnraa. .llQi r: 
Or*.i .to en t mote-thak, halfJa.-bU« 

doHmra froro^aS40 .000 .000

Clouds were expected to  cast 
their cool ahaditwa on many over- 
heiited sections of the nation tO' 
day w ith the heat wave of the 
P8M -few - days appearing on the 
■w*ne.\

The U. S. W eather Bureau re
ported n a t  tbp firs t day of July 

qu)|fl warm in the Ken- 
ereoa, which have 

hod lltU* rsBSf during .Tune.
Ekit fa ir and pleaaant- weather.: 

w ith the Okie* partly  cloudy, wak 
the forecast -Jor aectlona araand 
-U H i^eki LakS9;'lii -Ria Midwest, 
the ragioos west of the, Botjelea, 
and along the Gulf Ooast.

Simny but pleaeant-'weather was 
expected for the N ^ h e a s t .  which 
was fanned th ietigh  the n igh t by 
cool a ir  rro'm-Canada, and for the 
Pacific an d '^b rth w eat areas.

T tau p ^  ahowara in widely scat- 
-  toted  ;*aeae~between~tha~'Gulf  andf 

the, .Great Lakes were predicted 
tonight.

Aa the heat wave petaieted feo- 
torday, i t  brought -these lOO/de- 
gree-plua tem peratures: Malden. 
Mo., 107; Paducah. Ky., IDA; HUI 
City, Kaa., 101; Akron. Colo., 102.
- The hot period which ha* lasted 

more thqn a-w eek In some areas 
liM resulted in the- death of almost 
200 persona around the country. 
Kansas City, Mo., reported Jop« 
woe the w ainiest month on^wSath' 
er bureau records w lth/five day* 
a t  bMira tKaa lOS' dHri’asa. 14 
a t more than 9Si '
. - For TendeaSes. hot June brought 
30 w eather deaths.

In St. Louis, 30 peiaons died 
from  the heet In the last two days 
of th* month.

for Air Force maintenanea and o|>. 
eratlon. The Houaa had voted 
$8,781,134,000.

Truman yeetarday signed tha 
only money bill he has received 
tor. this flaeal year. It Orovfdaa 
$3;4S7,898,000 for th* Treasury 
and Post Offic* departmenU, 
slightly under tb4 $8Jt18il4B,()00 
requested.

Th* President also signed a Iflll 
appropriating $1,418,8BL380. moat 
of It to pay Korean war coats for 
th* year Juat ended. It was 81 
million leaa than he had i 
quested.

Penotta] Not
1r llflBiorbM

ta  -brother.
■ary at our tolovta soeXsad 

onalS RleharA Berg, who 
r \  tlM.

apy'Wdtivity jp the United B'
Ernat Hltding Andereion. JWim  
F rltlof Enboin and the s ^  net
work In SWed^n>-DJramdnlat lePd," 
era Fwsa Roao an d "S M  Cayr and 
the pthera In the C ^na^ah  epy
*^^m erican celcUlationsyti^.^Uiat 
Oie a S lv itti*  b t  theae peraona
vancedW * Soviet u m on’a. atomic 
weapons llprogram by a t  leaat 18 
mmittw, Amasibfy b y  much inoro, 
i l ia  pieced in Servlet hand* both 
exact (oalculatWns and educatod 

on the subject of atomic 
w eappnpjirqgrw x

, Huge f i le  Syeteo* ■ 
lavistigationa. in Cknada and 

elsewhere Indicate .Mogcow, over 
’the past 25 year* hS*; built up a  
lontaatlc file system Which con
tain* information «̂m every card- 
carrying cdm pum ist in the .Unit-, 
ed States, Britain and several
other weMftCB---g>jintriex -----

Tlrie file Waa built up through 
the efforts of th a  Oomiatom—the 
Communist Intenuktiofial which 
was aboUahed in  name by Stalin 
in 1943—anif probably to kept-up 
to-date throogh the efforts tMtoy 
of the Cominform and othqr U«l- 
Bons between w eatera Communist 
parties knd MqaeoW. ’The inforjiu- 
tion is used by Moscow a s  a  check 
ojo-'ioy persona who m ight be em 
ployed a# agents for sp ring  or 
other sp e< ^  actlvttiea. No per
son In any df theae countries 'can 
do Soviet apy sqprk w ithout being 
'clearad by Moacow itself. ' i

Defllcatod to  Bevel* |
Today in the United Statop, Umi 

Cbmmuhlst party  actuaUy la u n - ' 
dergfound. Each of the 40J)00-odd 
ckrd-carrylng member*, la a  poten-

T o H ro r W e a E
Qn Ou& Thefte

N ew > o rfe ”̂ y  1— (P) —Two 
longshoreman, the fira t indicted in 
ah inquiry connected with the klli- 
Ing of Arnold Schuater, wifi plead 
today to  Hiargea they  etolf aigbt 
revolver* from a  Danish fcelgtitor.

Schuster was th e ' Itr-yPar-old 
rlothtng salesman who. rPoogniaed 
fugitive bank robber Willie Sut
ton and caused his arrest last 
February.
....A JCtofS XJqunty (BrooWyhJ
rackets iprSihd Jury- yastorUay 
handed up - two Indictments, one 
nahdng the longshoremen; Joaeph 
(LeR yl . A'utert and John J . (Rab-
tot^-N oto- ------- ^  ;--------------

’T he, other ihaictm ent was 
sealed. I t  named a  third iini4entl- 
fled'm an, reportsdly a  fugitive.

So far, John (Chappy) Maxxiot- 
ta  la the only pubUcly-annoUnced 
fugitive in the c ite . A world-^wids 
alarm  for h lm 'lo a t May a*dd he 
allegedly rfcitived IS revolvera 
stolen from the Danish freighter 
jJluf-M aankT

’The eight retortvers’'mentioned 
in tlie Autori-Nptto indictment 
wqre am aag th eV |A  gnas. 11^ 
weapons were la..a 
bd for Japan.

Police said one of the SS-caSber 
revolver* waa uaed to  kill Schuater 
iaat March A  Tim weapon ama 

I found In  a  Brooklyn lot in April, 
but the killer has not been V>- 
irated. /  ■ — ;•

A teietant D istrict A ttorney 
Julius Helfsnd yesterday would 
not aay_w liether the death  gun. 
was on* o f th s rig h t traced  to, 
A uterl and Notoi,

buMin—(fl*)—The Iririi Tf^iriat 
Board la to aft up travel bureau*/ 
In all the maClar cehters Of the 
United Statoa to attract/tourtoto. 
the Board announced hai^.

' The' bureaus will be opened In 
time to *qi|MMli to_ Americana to 
vtoit ’Die FesUvld oGf^riSand, to be 
held in April 1 9 9 /  / /

The first klndeigaiten 'wka set
upr In -1887;

-------------/  ''A --
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One of the 'w laeat political ob
servers I know said In Washing
ton las t week, ’’The Republican 
P arty  haa never won a presiden
tial election since it lost Its left 
w ing/'
/  ’This basic cleavage still exists, 
though In inodifled form, and is] 
of massive importance. Dq-kTy and 
particularly W arren, for instahce. 
are iticonleatably ,m ore liberal 
than traditional; parjy  etalwarta 
like Congressman Halleck of In
diana. Senator Morse of Oregon Is

Anoiner cleavage la mai onc— ■ -- -
th a t between isolationist* and in- M ighty irortreas.
ternatiqnallsts. This’ is undergo' 
tng change, If only bri^ause hobody 
can afford to be a o  outright laola- 
tlonist any more; everr—Senator 
T aft denies now th a t he to an 
"Isolattonlstt," though he has one 
of the most piercing isolationist 
records ever known to man. .
_ -’The.Jsau# J m s . becQme^confuiBd.. 
For,. Instance m o s t  Taftltes, who 
werft lb  cut aid to  Europe and 
rptneat under an umbrella of 
American air power^Xaometlmea 

-appear AggregSiva, . on to*  other 
hand, In regard to F a r  E u te rn  
affairs. They seem to magnify.^ the 
Communist peril in Asia but play

Aniiover
Herriees Voted .: 4%̂

H
f>eoial meeting called fqr 
;^ a tlo n  to attend -at the 
h e  service on Sunday, a 

taken which brings. 
Change in the tim e for 
m. worshln ,-»rVlce dur

ing lire :iiionths of July and Aug
ust. - Thia tervics will be held a t 

10 a. m l for these / two months. 
Rev. Stephen R. Chsmberlain 
preacheq.on the topic ■"Jestis, the 
Perfecter of Otir Faith." He an-, 
nbiTnced th a t July Is to be "Rer 
quest Sfrinon Month." The hymn* 
Were "Our God, Oiir Hein !n .Vgea 
Past," “ O. For a Faith" arid "A

1. CONN* TUE^DAYi. JULY h

The firijA-liasaion of tK^Commu^ 
ntt.y,,!.JpSc*t'ibfl C h u r c h ' '  School 

nsored by C/enter Cotigregs' 
tlOnal Church end South Methodist
Churrh will begin M onday at- 9 . - .
a. m. Oiaarftn Of kihcl^t^arten Walkf^r^ 69, vMrean retired ni*ws

of the . worship services tor this 
purpose ■. ^

AH childreoi of^-riie oomthujilty 
a t*  incited to participate in .this 
School. A .small tuition fee Is. 
charged for each student p e r weely.

Deaths Last Night _
By THE .ASStK’l.V TEirPR ESS

•rhi'.''helrt- meeling_br-Hje'Ladles’ 
Berievolefit-.Society - will BS- tp .the 
form of a 'ptcnic July 24 In Grotqn 
a t  the home of Rev. and M r* Msl>l 
colm Crook. Word hrfS been ie- 
celved of Dr,-Tilt hill's safe arrlvaj 
in Scottavllle. N. Y. He served 
as Interinv'i’xstor-df this church 
fo r/thaJ lra tJJjK tL  months of 1953, 

Spaghetti Supper 
A spaghetti supper in th e  Old 

Red Barn Ju ly  9 will he eerved 
by the Andover ta k e  Corporation. 
Joseph Sylvester to In ^ * tg e  Jot 
the event. '  „ '

The nbservanre of the Fourth 
wlU'b* held a t the hedfch smd Old

prim ary years, .age fqpr to  eight, 
will meet at Center Church'-Mr*. 
Elsie Huffleld will be superintend/^ 
eht of the kindergarten dipa.rt- 
ment and Mri._ M argaret Whitney 
superlgtendent o f.the  pYlmary ac- 
pS'r'imento Aaslstlng theae teach
ers wtlKbe Mlaa Dorothy W. Pease, 
Mrs. Alton Cox. Mrs. Evangeline 
Small. Mto, M- I*hil|p Susag. Mm. 
William a W n , Mts« Nancy . Cole, 
Mias Mary Henderaon, Miss H ar
r ie t Flavell.

■The J u n lo r \  departm ent will 
meet at South church under the 
direction o f  Jay  Eberaole, student 
assistant dL Center Chufeb. Ha 
will be assisted by H i s . • Beatrice ! 
Jaycox and Rev. Persy F. Sm ith.;

..Classes will meet e .a^  morning, l 
Monday thrcaigh Krtday/from-9_.to I 
11 ;45. A program of awlmm'hg j 
atructioft “Will be given a* 0 » b *  | 
Hollow in .^ohnection' t,h*'
schedule foL- Junior*, ,/i;"/ j

"Bible Background^-’ to the gen-'-i 
eral theme, for the school, -this 
year; And some phase of Bible In- 
struettbn’will be used In each de
partm ent. This same them* will 
be correlated In visual aid* and 
handwork and cratt*;' As * 8P*<:ia| 
emphasis or - project—the school 
children will provide Bible* for' 
children. In foreign eftuntrie*. An 
offering will be received aa a  part

paperman -Who/a* manager of the 
Associated Press bureau in El Pa
so covered mnqy' Important storlea 

rut Mextro’s\re\-olutlonary pe« 
riodXxi*5 ''n . In Bloomingtoq. Ind. 
Died Suftffay. \

Montreal 'R ichard .' J  a c .^  87. 
outstanding Canartton':*rlist 'w-hose 
works hang in the ^Ajchlvea of 
fan ad a . BeJp in Englandt^^, ,

Tourists Witness 
Niagara DroHiiuig
•' N iagara FaIIb. N; y.V-Jul.v, I . 

DPT Bcotos, o r ' -touristo t«|it!ehed 
helplessly tost night as n.wOma(i 
plunged'Into- the N Iagsra R)ve,r- 
arid wass((wept-.^to her death ■bveV 
the A m e r i c i t o , ^ l s . ,

The Josephine
Stadtowiak, ■ of nearby,'t/heeklo- 
waga,* WAS Identified 
era! notes found In’ a purse 
■with a, coat a t  , the scene o f  
'.Jump near llje, catarabl’s 
Contents of th e  holes w 
disclosed.

Relatives of the, 
told police th a t M rs/titachow lsk

had b*em,aespdiiidiimt -Ovep- the, 
death of het/« ia»and last fall.

im m edtately;
recovered.

L A W

Edward L.
Registered Itefd Rurie.Vor 

lA Proeior Ritod “ M enrhesler 
‘el. 7019

I

. - t-. I
P n i ia h le  EquiiM tivnt

inNlntapd Street (R«ar) I
P h o n e  n r  2 4 » 5 ^

STATIONERY
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iDING b r a n d s
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_ ...... .......... - l8 l  Pw  • P s pp I • *pp«s* VPP P. J ev *i» WP. , ppppp,- -  - - -
BO liberal tjiat he has been called ' down In Europe. They are pa*-/^Red Barn a t  the lake. Dancing 

New Dealer, whereas men lik e , give on one front, and bristly  on • to. begin a t 7:30 p. m. wlll cnn-

-V:

Jenner and K em 'still seem to live 
tn the Paleospic era, , .

One focus of cqnsCrvativS power- 
withln the party  is. of course, tha t 
of the old gUardlsts who have kept 

: It together, tending Its vltsi me- 
- chanlsms. during the psst 20 years 

of cruel vicissitudes - men like Joe 
M artin of M asssrhusetts.

Another la th a t ' of ■tKe party  
bosses back home, not senators o r 
congressmen or even governors, 
but thedstate chai.rmen or natinhal 

7«onMnltteemen who give-out-local 
patronage, Hke Summerfleld In 
Michigan or the reactionary su n  
vivore of the Creager machine In 
Texas.

One focus of ll.beral power la 
sectional. .Republicans In the F ar 
W est and mountain states, al- 

’tbough they can certainly be cori- 
hprvatlve on occasion, are gener
ally more dependent on- govern
ment" than those in the East. .

They need reclamation, irriga
tion, power projects, and the! Hke. 
and only the, federal goyernmenl 
can help them' on a broad enough 
perm anent scale; hence Ihe.v tend 
to favor a  certain amount of gov
ernm ent paternalism.

the other,'even though they must tIn'Ue throiieh the evening and the 
...................  fireworks display will take plaitoknow' th a t the world is—atill 

round.
Finally, the most

cleavage of all in this campaign 
is personal tha t betwweeh Taft 
and Elsenhower. Taft represents, 
broadjy apeSklng, extreme right 
wing- and Isolationist aaqUment, 
with his root support in the Mid
dle W est; Eisenhower represents 
those more Itber'dl, with his best 
attength liy the F ar W est -and 
amotto -naaUtotoX totriliatiim al /

St
im portant i  right* of

There are numerpu* 
roy on each side p f the 

lake and p i ^ n *  are  Invited to 
select their place* of observation 
well tn advance'.ftf th*/scheduled 
hour for th*
Welcome. . ,  X

Cal T a k e r s

d6  VQU KNOW?
■eacrlptlon* 'C a lle d /F o r  ■ *o8Preacriptlon* 

jp a u v e r^  'Prompil 
t r a  efcarge. ,

CALL/i-9814

and 
t  No E*-

FINI IMACY

io i

,X'

YOUR UWY€R WIUSIRYE 
YOU IN CONFIOENOE ̂  ̂  -

; A fu,nHai!i«ital j^ncipal, of the 
legal profeitotoR- la that),Info,rmatlon 

confided ibj'^cllenta IP laWyera wuatr 
'  remain secreC Even the law lisfllf 

protects .vpii .ln .vour relatlonHhi|i wItiN
• your tawyeh No phe can edinpol Mp*
• to divulge any .Information confided In,
y., ' - - ' V ;

The rhaaph for thia protection ia obvious. Your lawyer caiinot protect your in- 
tereBta unleaB he knows all the facta.

Y ou can  re ly  on fcL-.. » Y o u r la w y e r  w ill se rv e  you  In  con fid en ce .
This Is the Sixth of aitorleH of Informatlonat articles submitted as a public Btrvice.

i roUNTYlftE

R u s e a ^ ^
c o m b i n a t i o n

a K n tS T o n iiiiiin :/
A/screen door and s  a to m  ' . 
dooeiall in  ,one! Juat caiM ; 
lower glsss for ventitatioa.
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Bhortage ap-
•Montres^i^ ( ^ ^ C u r i n t  short- 

a g O I  tanned social w orkers m ay  
I become''to’ven more acute in the

to say t h a t .  R i s e n - i  ncar/to ture  because enrollments m
how«r* ls* nertssa’rlly ^" lite ra l.‘°He i  Ctojtodlsn schools of social work 
Is Just more liberal, than Taft on i SYe dropping.^ _ w„r-.ii
most Isaues—not all. For inatance/l! Ŷ r- J- **?” ’'* 
unlike, most liberal,s^, E ise n h b w ^  School of Social work said f*w ,r 
opposes federal aid to education, j than b®lf _nf 
which Taft is for, ents a t the McGill class 

finish their two-year course ,he- 
caiise of lack of financial 
for such students. ■ ^  ■ /.  \

Spitsbergen has heed ths base 
tactics of the prm Taft crowd in j  f / r  such noted Northern explorerl(i 
organising the . convention w ith lg s  Aridree, Wellmai).; Peary, Byrd. 
T aft men In .all key Jobs was a (/Amundson, Ellsworth, Noblla and 
risky business- They agree wit^J W ilkins..

. Some , Republicans deplore the 
Taft-Ik'e split, because iy  has be
come-so canyon-deep t(Mli It could 
conceivably ruin theyparty.

'They,assert that jme steamroller

Tsaterriw i ."Tte rr»t*ca’’. “ *»«k 
As4 TSs Bcaastsik"

/

TeLMOnfleae- Loeka
the other ftoe guns.

Helfand also'decHncd to  give- 
age* or addreaaea for N ote and | 
Autari. The official only -would i 
say  th a t they had been in custody 
as m aterial witnesae* SPd th a t 
they would appear today before 
Kings OpthUy Judge Samuel: 
Lelbowito.

Tour meaMry 
At la th* hear

4Mr to4ar. 
pssMd sway,.

ftthsr. 
fiharoa.

to  loving rntmory of our dtar 
awOwr, Mrs. Sarah WooShoum, .Hie 
pesMd away July 1. l*M.

Always rtmtailMred, 
DaWihUrt tsd  

. Mr*. iH iabtr 
Mrs. Loalss-L 
FrM Tf. W<
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TilE *Ri^4CRAT dF

I f*  )oat a  pleaaaat drive to  the 
EM*.lMadaoc.JMi«-Jbi-AaA..giaBd- 
entertaianMMt to t t e  hoaithy aot- 
af-daors!
• O aa t Evsty Night Froas Dm k
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W hat*var'you  plan (or th a  holiday b a  lura ioK ava 
planty o( Country Clifti o n  hand.
O rd ar from your naiqhborijood daalar a  c a ta  io- 
d ay -e r  than you a n d  your g u a it i  can anjey tk a  
cool, rafrath ln^ sparlila oT C ountry C lub through
out tha holida_y waak-and.
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|;|»v'(^5Rtf-Curl Uuun.

w iic—No**; H»l Kofb, 
\¥OV3ACr»Bii P«M»r*«h Bho»ĵ  

"\vnC^3»BWB: H Hutidf*;! ind 
hll>. X _W IlAY-lU to  Protrjm.

•»;H , WDnC-mn* CroBby. 
WTIC--Wolob tk^UnillBhr. 
vvHAy—r»mmw TttiU. •
WXVB̂ - pink l»i<M fWPRC-ArthUr 0<’i«tr)»>r. .
\VT1(T.-My Tru« Story, v  ^ '■ 
WTie.i.W*Uipm« TMy»l«»Bi, . 
Wj6 jB—Nnwi; (tammy X»y«.
WtSAY-Il«!!»n ProitrBm, 'x,
WOXB-Crrin r*tl<>r«n aMST.  ̂

l<:l» . WpfW>'Artl]ur a«t;fr»y.
Slrt«t».

IJ Hundrrd tnd 
', '* ( »  Ml‘.«. r.'.; . •WHAy-»»IHin PfoArra, 

\VTlCUJ><iublA or ffothln*.- • -.--WPNfl—«Jny LomhBrdo, •
' WKMB-'My*trry Vole.!, ■

.-AgBlbBt th« Storm.
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w h at—W«wt.

; Jo* Oiriii'd Shoir. 
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! |:li—WTIC—Boh _
’ \^AT.^P<)rt*;^upp>r MWIiAd*.
1 WONS—Jim Jl/Itt. hportji.

^ b y  rtor. W
VT l>nnrb*rtln. 
uaJ9 Am̂ rlf'A. 
mno ClBODŝ lU.

Car*.

.Tilt** Star RaU î 
'DRCf-r-bowrll ThoitiM. 

WTHT-i>8;orlc*-SP"rl*.
Phil Rliiuto jlporta

~ W^SSir-Muale for'At^»rlc*i'Sport*. 
filA-WbRCi^iulth.

\VTt^RoT»t§i Blaealo..WfMT—W«*th»: Journal t 
■ WOSSi-mHtftn'wnriB, jr.

WXNB-TBA, ' ^»:1»—WOKS—T«llo-tr»t..
\VTJW—«lmer p**U.
WDRCo-Iarlt Smith, Irtpi-WTIC-Nnw*. /

, WTMX*4u»*r..**«ljei.,
----- !t-5ym|iffif“ .....

wnc-Strlh* ft Rich. 
WKNB-Now*: S«> Club. 
WO.VS—I.tdlr» r*lr. , 
wpnc—Arthur Oodfrey. 
WllAY-.IUlUn Proiram. 

----  •■■• Girl

/
/

llTia^WTHT—When * Girl |larrl*A 
lliM-WtiNB—Sf»w». ■
ll:S*-WpnC-ar*nd 81^/

- WCCC-Xeir*; M^Hundrhd and •<
Hit. ■■;, /'

^vWTIC'-Bob »nd Bay./ 
WHAT-rMoKano Prr-,-.AT-tM« ,WVlNS—eurrn-for 
WTHT—Break Ihy

y**if!,
Babfo.

lary,iiiit-W Pn c  ̂ ^ ^
WTIC-Paro OaJfoyty. . 
WKNB-MinIh'rJuL of Ih* W**U. 
WHAif—Ronybnl PrograW.

//Aft
wnn^- w

WHAT
ll;«* •■

w w c
/AfUrn««ii

wtxfc—i/inrneon mutictn. 
WONS->Gtirt Maaiwy TImA 
WHAT—Italian Voln». :/
VVTfC^N-rwc.'Wrathcr. . ____
•WKKB—SA*ta; WoVln Tim*. 
.'WTHT-.larlt B*i-th Show. / 
lj!l»-W'DJtC-Aunt .Ironin'* Stofl**.

WrtNB—Blnjk Croaby Tim*. /  .
■ WTIC—Down ffnmrra, / 
WONS—New*j H. R, BaukMs*.'

' WTHT—Vlrtor H. LIndlahD 
IliWi—WONS—Womnn * P**r. 
H i»-WDRC— Romanr* ĥf HtUn 

•Trriil. ... ./
WHAT—fj*Ho*a Protram. 
were—New

/

ti«*-WD»C-Kd Mufrow.
» WTIC—On* Man'a.Ramlly,
, WONS—borl* Di
I » ! » —w b f® ^ «X - 
I i ! « » -W R C —f^PlP  -Aw Ruimyi,
J WTlte-CamWid* of Agwrie*. \ 
i  iW fliT—Cdn«. N«iN- wn(*Mne«.' 
: W'HSt—ffittlr.

\

uaeli 'Muarum.
Ed Bwatt Show.

«r*n*cw-lit 8lu

'..V
........ X

#AT—Bad Soy t*. Tank***. \ 
^0~H f. and Mrt. North. / 

' rrl* Cralf. Coiifldantlat/
'• --T*'
7

mss—WTTC—ITufh ar C<mae<4u*ne«*. 
i B’ONtr.jtyatarloo* TiavaMr.
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-WONS—Prank Bib 
UifS-WONSXJa

WTHT-Oraani 
MjhS-WDRr -  

WTIC-Ro 
Pra-corva, 

WTHT-th 
ItiaS—Nawa,

SifiuMt,
iarda.
•Waatyoth*.

rbor..
Swt ^W aawofkT: 
-Itentgflinara Niwa; 
' BrnadoMt.
_T Not. - 

,11 Btatinn*.
.ram.
Ijyd.IrilS-WOTT-Thn lAt* Bob B. CU 

WONBy^ark*# W'axwork*.
WTICf N*w».
WHjiS —Night Wwtah. . .., ...x

inSay^IC -W hit a the B̂ or*. 
lJf#»/WTrC—Nowr.,
«;*^W T1C—Tiffany Club Orchel 

t/a: Staia In Ja«.
l^S>_WTlcUj»»ttBdlnm Orch*nr*r-. 

»»-WTIC—Nawi.
Tonarraw

S:M W-TIO..Prank' Atwood. .
I WHAT—Nawa_̂  Ruralj Roundug  ̂ ■

WO.VB—Tha Pappy Howart.'
■ ;?t-WTIC-NawA______ ____
jisA—WONS—Bill Jankin* Show,

how.

WDRO—Tpwn PttroL ., .
• WTIC—Wralhnr; Pranit Atwood.
.. weec—ProdurllBn Ntwiraal. 
. W h at—Chapel TImA 
’ 'W’THT-MprnIna Demotion*. 
gjia-WTHT—Breakfaat .with Ban.

1 S:»--wi)RC—Rfilglou* Talk. ^
J WONS-Naw*. -
I ti»*-WDRG-Naw*. t 
I WCCC-Good Mflrninf. Good Muale.
I WKNB-Phll Hale.
• WTHT—Breakfaat with Ban. .
» -. WONS—W’ealhar: Bill Jankln* Show

WTIC—Bob Staal*.
• \ WHAT—Allan Borwn Bhow,
• i(l»-WONS—Now*,. ' 
j TtIH—AVTIC—Weather.

ew*.
WTHT-. Phil Becker.

. WTI(' -M*rlorl# Jditl* Hour.
WKNB—Man on tha Straat. 

iSilA WDliC—Our,^*l Sunday,

WTHT—W* th* Woman.
WONS—<>*|in Pattarann. liBS-WDRC^aw*. . 
WPCC-Manrh*it*y Katina*.
WTIC-n/w*. . ....

; WKNB-7Patt**l. X .
WTHTy-Nawa; W* Ih* Wbrnah, 
WONm-NaWA 
WHAT—Bafly Kimball.

Ilia—WDRC—K* Parkin*
WMC—Juka,.Rox Jlnyla*.

f'aui fMar»*y. 
ankaa'Pond Show.

-  itty Kimball.
.rrount Dr.' Malon*. 
yhoard KaPerA

Man^atar Matin**. 
Llaht.

tnee.
■ave*.
Ira. - Bufm,

Librarian BcfKing 
New Duties Tcxlav

h Atia* M lidr^ Rlmiliipn, nuccaa-

rhoaeit .for Ihla hono^ bjr rha
uriAfilnuMia. voU .of tb*f^lr(h' Ath-
tattc ■'Aaaoclatiqn. - Award la 
baaed Vpttn acholpfahlp; arcrU 
manahlpjvleaderi^p and ability li 
the, athletlC'fii^. 8h« baa SeA'n, 
elected pr^A^'n.t of tha^crpirlr ,

aor to Mra. tne* t '
hey dtillaa today'« * .librarian of the 
Whltnii Memoiial; Library vpn 
T^orth Main ■ atreet. Rlnre tne 
yealgnation of hlrKT".Wolcott .in 
May affer nearly a quarter of a
century rtf ^Jlhrary aervlce. M l^  Comihuhlat 
Anna French, librarian -of IH*- -nrninf‘w ~thlB 
Mary tnieney • Library, baa /Karl Communirtn 

len^loH. of the \ ^ r

njtadn ho 
Oiiyy O

Eenaral aupei 
ibrary.
hnaa RtmMdn holdR '^  BR de

gree from o i iy y  fNill^A. Boatoit, 
■She Ttaa jdone Miiif/feach)ng and 
hAa. Had yeara of Itbrary exx 
perleh^e. Rb# wiurTfUh lha Boaton 
Ptihllc tA tira r j^o f 1*0 yeara and 
fnr/lhe pahA.dllfHt yeara wlth/the
.U^l 
ayatem,. 
in the

at aa general naaiatant 
atn library,'and for the 

pnat. five yeara ahe HAa been In 
charge of two bfani h libt;|irtea of 
the Waltham library.

TTia preaeaU hour* at the WIrilton 
Library are Monday-Frlday, 2 to, 

and 7-6 p; m.! Natuidaya. 2e 
5:30 p. m., /

After tfia beginning of lb * *^ 1  
ftacal year on Aug. IS the Town' 

irary Board hopaa to axteftd the 
King hdura At the 'Whlton Ll- 

tomry and pfnvjcfe great^ tiae of 
tha facUitlei of Uiia flnp^btillding.

It^ tvaa preaabt' 
Tubridy's afore.

%
nt] '^ i i i f a l l  

Average

ed a.jacJfet from- 
Wiifimanif?^

e Kev. H. R. Keen baabd hia 
•raon Bonday on everyone doln; 

Yhe rfilrrtoat' for peace. H* anorp, 
propaganda./'He An-f

aervlce.'.
On

Mra. CNiarle 
Mra. Kverefl/

Ass., .public— iUirAix-fcj^day hyM U to.tor  Maine where 1

aervlcea every ‘ 8u,n- 
day at 8 lintll further notl^.' There 

--will alao be-a Comndiuilim aervice 
next .Sunday, U W w f the' flrat 
Sunday of the morjth^t 11 a. m. 
In : connection' w lty  thex motTilnr

1 durtnA dune waa. Juat 
about Average for that month’ ac- 
t^inr^g to precipitation readinga 
takm at the. Porter street rpaerr 
Aoir by the water department.

A fAil of 3.76 inchea wan 
dired for the month, w h lla^e î v- 
^ age  taken oyer a 65-M«f period

iftatton .Ao far
la 3.M.

The total _  _
thia year. ■ hsrfvever, continued 
Above the’ f jw  elk month!' aver
age. According to the fa d in g !,  
at the reaervolr, a total preclpl- 
tatloB of 25:17 Inehea hae bef.n re-

Vlalt u 
Lercomh and•tea r̂. Pother atari

rordSd during the flratAtx mbntha 
Ilf l6S2.iju oppoied to a 21.2DdA«^

|-averagtJl"Li_._ __'

they ipenjt'Ute week end.'with rela-^' 
Uvf g.'Mrs./Larcorrtb ’waa a vlattopi 
th Lisbon/Falla,’ Me., and Mra.,' 
INutet vlaited her slater in Norr ' 
wAy M e tie r  mother, Mrs. Alfred j 
S/jaiyaen of Pomfret, who has

Xx-

£U|iigton

Hebt^ton
.’.r.'.r'.'/.'i”  - fibWreii’*  Tisy 

'tTi'ere 'was a welt filled church 
Sunday af. the-nnion aervlce of 
Hebron And Ollead Congregational 
Cthurcbea, for the Chlldren'a Bay 
prbgjmm. Tbla,.'wiis well carried, 
ofit/hy a profimm In which the 
Siinday School piiplla demon- 
jrtratad their work -for thi? paat 
'year, at the Hebron Cliurrh.

nihlra were presehled to, those 
of the Sunday^chool. third grade 
tunlora, who Have leemed the 23rd 
and iflOth Psalina, .Ui* tepL j^ i" .  
mandmenis, the greater Com
mandment and the Lord’a Prayer. 
These pupils were Qeorgs Alrien, 
Csnrtace Barnes. Penelope Helden, 
Karen Bltlard and David Tayirtr. 
Those recelvlRK attendaric8„plns 
who have tnWsed not more than' 
five Suodgys during the year 
were; WuianB Burdick, Vary> 
croolidjge, Beverly Oriffin. DpBAld 
Griffin. Jr.. Craig Rowley/ Joan 
HeWItt: A special awgrtrwas made 
far ddarlnn Burmca who haa. had' 
a partect attendance for the enttye

llfali.llig Votera
J/,. X. c. I V, .1 Datea for making voWra in Ef- 

ISttew her daughter in Norway, j pngion will soon he announced and 
returAed home with Mra. .Porter, ] jhose who ate 21 yeara of age are 
as did also the lattfra naphew. I aeialon wiÛ b̂e
Kei^eth Cralb, who will vlsll with ■ - ^ ^
hlA relit ivea here. 1. norolts Pease, daughteK^ Mr,

of MOrriiand Mr*. Donald Pease of Mdrrta 
Comers' who is sttendlng the Tit, 
Trancia School of Nursing has ri*

Mrs. Amy Werthelmaa, p f . the 
Arts snd Crafts shop, HehroA, eld. 
Town Hail, will demonatnttc'boelt 
binding In the lo«|aI shop ' begin
ning July 7. In the meantime she 
Is teaching In the Arts and Craft* 
workshop at the Wlllimantic State 
Teache.ra' College, foy two weeks: 
Her place .jit the local shop is 
being leken by Mrs. JullAnsv E— 
Pil»iter,/who is also a workshop I 
memher here. Mps, . Alice Foote, 
who also beHinga to the~ Arta and 
Crafta. shop,here, la demonatral* ; 
Ing every day all klfida of weav
ing. 'The ahop la open every week', 
day from 11 a. m. to 5 p, m.i and' 
Sunday! from 1 to 6 p. m. "171* 

4 )ubllc ia cordially inylUd/lo vlslL.. 
the Shop. I . j
X, Win Mecotid (lame I

The Hebron Seniors, Community 
Lfa^ue baseball team,  ̂ won Iti 
second kame of the liesabo 
defeat of Columbia hyaaebre « » '  
1 0 - to a. Landon pltchpr-And Fran- 
kel catcher. WliHitey, Garrlaon 
and Field didjiHi, pitching for Co
lumbia. .laclf Enlerson. catcher, 
'rte boys will play Andover at the 
Andover ' fisid at twilight thta 

'week. ' ■ ■ y
Mr. and Mra. Leroy B.. Kinney 

'have ita their guSata Mra. Kinney's, 
nephew and niece, Edtvard and Ca-

i:zĵ Kf6art»i r.'Wf̂ l̂ 'ATvitiny

t̂urned from a taaprwaaK shore va« 
cation and Urttl spend the remain
der of her vacation at- th* home
of her parents. /...

Mrs. Agnca KJbhe, who Iumi'j 
made her home-Adth hfer brother 
the lateyHenix_;t*. lU y t o '  a< 

feel hAa it^*<t,,lA..Hart»' 
fordabd will m*k>Jler homa there 

futiiVe. >Mrr.Kibt>e haa HVed: 
... Ellingifc»"Tor, mitiy ytara and 
at the rteiyl pf Mrs. Harry Hay
den .sopi* yrnrs ago sb« cam* to 
live-with her brother,-'
.. Harold .MaynarrLAvtrsetr Of El- 
11 ngum Orange rwigned that of-' 
flee becauae living out of . town 
maae' It inconvenient for him to 
attend meeUng*. Robert McOulre 
haa been elected the .pveraeer to 
(111 out the term of o'fflce.

l̂ iW

-  ' X -  ' # : >
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Jis
Sou tti Coventry D r ii^
, TEse i^ ef tJn h a i^ e d i’ 
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Browi^M ipi^ 30 Bftitll S tm t

A  BauUi -Gownmy youth waa 
arrested yest*rd*yi i^arfad with 
VloUtltw. of. tha, nilag, I 
aftpr-tiTe au'tompWte ha ■waA/Wv- 
ln|^6ll*d to ntake a turn, climbed 
a b a ^  tilt a _uUllty piMe and 

'"'i
' ' '  Robert Xwerte, IL  o f DImock 
road. t^^iiAUce Irfs headllghu
failed Juat ^betere he-Attempted a 

'  ■* etlni '
Into Carter Btreetv,'nie a^Went oo* 

V curred about 10:ld\p. m. '  •
PlerCe clinfbed a Uiree-feot bank., 

'  and hit a pole on the xM t aide o f 
a dtivdway at 1 Carteradfeet then 
traveled 27 feet hitting tree 
head-on. He waa uiilnjure^, /

/'- 'Patrolman Joaeph BarfoA In- 
.veatigated.

rrederfcfc|ttwC-43, of HartfiM; 
arrp^Sd-y^JIt^^ay on-an'in-

Ion charge, a ....  ,
Jafnea Hutton, ,.4d, of 116 t̂ Cetls 

atreet,''waa arroited on'a ^peidlng 
count yesterday,

A-family i^cnl^ at'Camp John
s '  marked the aaitsaQ’a iMt pa«d( 
meeting 
and

road XaEatllaa and
■ ■ ‘ It 2;.

ting of Cub Pack ST l^atJuba 
probpectfva Cubŝ  wUh^^tbair

o

Jo in t FBI* CanadI R a id  
F a ils  to T ra p  :lR4ftle 
Sutton Gang M em ber
Pucs, Ont., July 1— ■C VBI

agsntii. and Ontjartn Provtocli^
id picnic baskats, a A '^ i lc e  today aearched th* Windsor

njoy^ group 
t bsihre the

-y"-'

nrt Dnolejr pf Hartfor<1.(
14 pacxcci aiicHuninT, t\jf V,.-. -1..-.^— ,̂ 'Mrs. Edwlp R. Smith spent .^s
yesr. hay>nr~~ffil*asd not a- Mptl*  ̂Ayesk' enrt~wtttr her husband.'cL/

nrts - gpecitl,
_ -B*riT.M*soo.

B lur s w a r
-pifirirsir* Muair 
^Tanlkaes »a. 'B»S 
d Boa vs-,T*By*a-

derdla W**k Rnd. 
r* Drakr.

MTC^Nava: Muair.
WONS—Comi.\ Ballroom. 

!!«S-^\VDBC»4Brlfht*r'D*y._
■■ -W R A T^ 'd  Sox Tt. D«'.roil.
--’w S fifr i^nsp  n«5a*. ------

^ONtt—Jerk Dowser'* Miialo Shop,. 
WTHT-Marrlag* for Two. .

'  vm i^L It*  Cas Ba Baautlfut.
were—Muair. 

lilS -W nC^ Road or LIf*.
, W'DRC—Houa* Fariyj NtWA 
. WTHT—Msd' Marlin..3r»*. WTIC/JVppcr Ynkn*'* ramlly. 
WC'CC—Nfw*! Muair. . ' . ,

.—WTiiT—Jorr* Jordas.-V. ...
SiRl-WnTtG—rrdric AdaniS, /
» ; «  -WTI0--^HI*hl to Happinaaa.

WCCC—Junior Dlar .frrkn.V,-----------
WTMT—Romanro of BT*tr« WIpler* 

WORC-rCarl Smith. ' 
i ilS-WT1C-B*ck*t**t 
WCTC—Music.

t t *  Chlcagoean!
-Mifaaln*TAKES MHOW DN Hn^D>6state College, Fa. iNEAl - 

Penn Bfat#' Coach Blit Jeffrey 
spend* his aumitmrs co\idtirtlnf 
soccer cllnira for ' Amerlcin irtHl- 
teo' peraonnel atatloned m Qer-

4-

BurtdayX. . , ,  ^
^Raln Sunday Hflernopn knocked 
out the Inbar-Cmmiy League base, 
hall gam*ach.ed}i*f'̂
Bolton 'on the Hebroji grotind*. 'Rie 
game* for July 4 wlH- be Hebron 
St Columbls, Lebanon at South 
Coventry and an open date at 
Bolton. , ■

Sgf. Jack Rowley has received 
ills honorable dtecharge from the 
tf. .a. Army. 43rd Division, over
seas, and 1*. at hi* horn* in Am- 
*(on. He ha* juat returned from 
a vlalt to friend*-In Virginia.

Famlfy Moving
Mn and Mr*. O. EsrI Porter ex

pect to move Into their new home 
this week, on tJiAHebron-Amston 
road, 'n iiy  have been living with 
MrA Portcr'a ujoth'er, Mre. Claude 
W, .lones tor some lime.' Mre, 
Jones has-aold her House and Ignds 
to a Mr. Riiak. from Rhode (aland, 
and.he will move ln.-Wedneiiflay of and' tftr 

will
this week. Sft-Sr .Tones 
mother, Mrs. Louise Blume, 
make their home for the piesent 
with the former'* *on-ln-l*w and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. David Por
ter. /

a.ndiw PnmprowlfX- daughter hf
Mr and Mra. lArry Pomprowtea, 
has reret-ved an award aa the girl 
In, her.,clasa at Windham High 
School, aa'tli* oUfatahdlng atudeht- 
In the junior clas* who haa don*.

. • w ere—S>»'i: ftnof. MrtrmBf• Mulie, • 
j  W<ya—BUI jfjikln* Show. ’ a v*
* wiiAVwnCoffM aub. .V
» 'VKNB-.NVW** PhU H«U Show.
= T:55-\VO.V8-.Wilher .

iiŴ —WDRC«e-Worlri N«w§ Roundup. 
i weer—Kiddle Cornfir. 
f WK.VB—raVtwp; Sport*
} WTUT-4>fAM»Eii rtli Bô lior.------
i WTir-aWw*. ^—{■—wHAr»-yrw»;------------------ -
; A WOVB—New«.
%. |:I5- \VDRX;—Phnppfn Spoclili, 

wTic-i-Newii.
\ WKNB—Phil Hale.
I WHAY-.Ji*iUn« with Wnmp. -  
1 WONB—Bill .Tonkin# Show. '*~
I WTHT—-Mgrtln Agrontky.
[ itSO—WCee N>wbj BrfikftJl New#- 

. 1 S:. boy.
\ WOX8—Bill ' Jenkin* Show.I .R"****"*

A / •-

A M E S I T  E  
D R I V E S
NO MONEY DOWN
U P ,to 34 MONTHS TO PAY

I WHAT—Tfg!l4n Prhgrarn.
'NfWp; imhrat*.... ’ '— • -IVOjV fl «w yvtpft--- --

^TJir- Breailaat Club. T
iV-TIC-Th îataCnr «^ flo3v ;'

«0 Hlli.

Television

SAVE BYiORPERIHG NOW
EFFICIENT. RELIABLE' WORK GUARANTEED 

MACHINE .SPREAD—  POWER ROLLED 
' .^WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

7  AND KNOW HOW!
DON’T  DEL A Y ! PHONE TOD A Y !

FOR THE BEST IN DRIVE>YAY CONSTRUCTION

_^THOMAS COUkA

l.I.G.) Kdwin R.' Smith. Iff Nor. 
folk. Virginia. LL'and Mr*. Smith 
are-expected home this week. , 

Mr. and Mrs,.Wiillanv .W, Ham- 
mond' and thClr three daughter* 
spent the week end with friends In 
South Portland. Me. , ~

Following the Children's. Day 
lervjre at the Hebron CohgirgA- 
tional Church. It waa announced 
that Sunday school sesalona will 
he closed until next fall.

V '

4a^*r Iowa Cora sraSu.l by ' 
/til* lasVaM" el. IcaHi SaaS. ,

i c i / T l  ho t met and dafaolad 
'C 'q b g ra . i ^n Ihoutondi of 
la w n , in p b .f iHre# y e o r t . 
Simply KO her SCUTt gronulav . 
over ih* lawn w llh t^raodar • 
C ro bg ro n  It ' doomtd. good 
grosi unhormad. "

Three Of four SCCfU-Ingt 
weekly itife^olt tov* your'^w w iy  wtwrTwig »biT»,yw»
Iow a trem  C r o b g r o i i  a t  a 
ffiodeit co it. Sric* per ting le , 
treotslenti - *00 <g ft • 79c 

1250 ig  ft • S 1.95 
5300 iq  ft  • 15.85

X M  ISR tdD M f SreVid* 
qvick, laws waading, taading *< 
•aftf'ng. ttvrdy ilaal caniirutlian, 

...... -fi.k*a».lk#*. 4J,5*...|UJO,

_ Larsen's
EEEVT M iMKAEt

^  T IL  84C

p. M. 7 ^  - . JX 
4 In Niw Tork.
t'.no—Jof* DiMagglo Show*
• :1A—fjtbbv lUyei Bhow. c * 
8:.%0—llttwdy D«>64y.
4 0ft—Kvt r̂ odlB. ^
6;25—U'fathrr Korwgat. > A, 
4;ife-\Vorld N>w* T̂ 'day. 
4:4&—In ih# Public lnt#r#al. 
7;0ft—Kukla. I^n  and OUle. 
7;18-rilm BhorV̂. 
t.J>V~OaRf#tt Timt.
7*44—Camrl K4wa Caravan. 
ROft—PUyhMiEw f̂ Bnra. 
|;3ft—K##p Pf«tpd
• Oft—Crlma Byndicatad.

'dfl0;0ft—Orlfinal Amateur' Hour. 
i0i44«-Adfentur#a at I0;4^
11 .TO—I t a Cot a Sfcrat, ' 
11:3ft—Meat the Champ. 
IJiOOtt^grlla WUd.
1 2 :aft-fum. '
U:44^Nawa* .- |
A m. '  7amcn»m
1:llC-Tn<Uy. '

,!'.s^Tc*i pattars and 
tOnO-Naw*.
.W.'fO—T**t Pattara and 111 
liil*—Flrat 100 Taar*.
>1:00—Tour Burpna* Store. ' 
tl: IS—Film Aon.
Il:tt-Strtk* It Rich.
P. M. ' ,

Yuth Lynn'a SO Club. 
n»* of Lif*.

___
1;IS—t>ods*ra va.gt, Louia 
ttSS-ltaUiM* la Naw York.

I

A COMPLETE ASSOETMEMT 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

J5th Year In Busim a
2 STANDS THIS Y IA R

ANSAUSI FARM  
and inBNT STAND

ON LIPT TOP OP "N IO O IR  H IU "

CQWLiS BROS, and STEVENSON

here s w rs recdi

Lj/

"turns xiut. she was right after alir
xLcmf nnf tmHEjj-hoi -votftf «fK>uab ( o yJw f y ^

. r' a..* MP-r=- w * a*aA4AW'tlAa4Hvf R

heaU fast enough to run these modem appliances,’  he aaid, 'and 

it's Gaa,, I t ’a 3  r t iw a  f w f  r than any other all-automatic fuel.’ H e 

~  aaid also fe Gaa heater would be cheaper to buy, inatall and run.

■ Mual aay I ’ v e  got hotter water for ahaving, too !”  Aak y o w  p lu m b er-h e ’U tell 

you there’a nothing like Gaa for automatic watir-heating. . . >/.

O N L Y  * 1 0  D O W N

4 s  L B t f e  4 t  $ 5 .2 2  o  k to n tk

M a n e l iO H f  e r
^  6 m  € • .

w nesis

Mencheater Offfee, 687 Main St., Open Thursday 
Evenlligg and^Saturday Mornings,

Demonatration and ^lea

t^ n m ru rv i^

A u to m o tie  O e s
W a te r J U ia te r s

#

H ee led  with Gest 
Stored  in  GUusl

Cleaaer, g a ra r ,  aiide*
• aiette hot water . . . 
beeted eed tiered le 
mirrervtmeetli, tparhlladN. 
hlee flatt-tarfeced^teOl.

• ^ H i k e j j ^ ^ f t k l y n

i l u z e  D a m a g e s

\  •

Nbw York; Ju ly 'l—H>P)—Hrt>ok- 
lirn'a moat apectacular . fire',-, In 
yeara may have caused damage of 

. more than twice the millioh dol
lar* originally estimated, jt was 
Indicated today.

The multi-alarm ' filaae yester
day Spread over a four-block area 
after breaking out In an old trel. 
ley bam being converted into' h 

.warehouse by .Jht „Sfuimiialn,. Cltv 
ron and Clarit paper box manur 
facturing firm. ' • ..

A  spokeaman for the company, 
after re-examining the general 
fire scene last night said the 
losses "might aggregate two mil
lion or even three million dollara.’’

While he made his aurveji-ilre- 
men continued their search for the 
cause of the fire and continued to 
wist down-tha smoldering area.
- The fire, one' Of the biggest and 
most c'oatly In recent year*, either 
destroyed or damaged IS factory 
llntldlhg*—and rtenemehta in-the 
areiL

-SbmrAOft-peraons were forced to 
leave their homes - temporarily 
during the fire.. Forty-two were 
burned ont . permenently from 
their dwelling*.

One person, a. watchman, was 
J<ilM  W(1 46 firemen and ctyillans 
were Injured',' none serlouSIy.“  ’

----Fire-headquarters said the-aum-.
' her of alanns summoning firs- 
flghteri waa New York's greatest 
Since a three-day blase at an oif. 

•work* In the same Brooklyn eec. 
:tlonlnl919.

asmpled at 2:30 and en. 
games and swimming 
meeting. Which was opensd- with 
Deo 1 iskdbig- the flag aatute, gnd 
^  singtitg of "Amertca'The Baiau- 
tlfdl/’ Pack .gecreti^  Tom tJord- 
ner 'pbtntad out that formal oom- 
mittae, meetings ar* euspended un- .

.............caiairHMif -/
John. Dexter annouhi^ that Uiem L 
would be nd pack plrqinmiiiiLdlU'j 
tng the Bumnier, buMagg*atW'tli| 
'poeeihility e ( d< . -
grtivitles of them owh ’^Odaingi. 
Arrangement* cim be mad* to sS* 
th*’ bait; yamea/at Bulkelty Su^ 
dlum, Hartford with free adma- 
tioii for grauM of Cubs aw m ; 
niedhy/&ur dads, by tSlepnonl 
the/business offlea In advance. 
^'Paek 'rreohurer Joseph Sylv**- 
ter sent h|s ttport that puk funds 
were adequate for the Fall regis: 
trSnons.' CjertTflcales of apprecia
tion w e r e  presented to '  Den 

Jdothera Mra. A. Lawrence; RIker, 
tfnr/nsmi Dormer, Mr*. Everett 
Kelaey, Mre. Arthur Smith, Mr*. 
James Anderson, and. Mrs. Lillian 
Tedford, Cubhi*ater''WaltSr D ^ . 
Part! CinitttnBn JbHif Da|bier, alao 
a member of the Camp Jojuumn 
committee, gave a 'd«Swriptlon of 
camp deyelopments, and Invited 
the .cube and their famine* to us* 
the camp facUitiee. requesting only 
that the Camp Mmmlttee be ad- 
vtaed in advance :
^ 'Hieae awards wqre presented by 
Cubmaater Doilr/Sllver' arrow" to 
Cimrles Perkina and James AnMer- 
son; gold arrow' to Stanley Mlo. 
ganoakl; second year aervlce star 
to t>avkl' Jifunso».-‘-iJames Whit*- 
hill, Billy (jiincan. Alan Tedford 
and lArry Johnson. Robert Calder 
received his reglstiyitton card. Hot 
dogs and hamburg* wera, cooked 
over the campfirva, and ice cream 
and soft drinks Were served by 
Assistant Pack ,Chairman Howard 
Johnson.

Cub Pack 27^eld (ta June niit 
ing at Center SprinA* Pgsk. It

tags* -on 'Martliidale's Beach two 
thUea aast of Windsor, after receW- 

^^tng a report that Tenuto had been 
~:*a«en awlmmlng with an unidenti

fied Windsor hoodlum. ‘ :
Beth Tsnuto and/ the Windsor 

gangatsh Were re tr ied  living In 
the MaJ-tlndale's Beach area/Cbn- 
i^abl* Harold lrticak'‘s*ld. ''
'  Tha' 37-year-oId-Tenuto. recently 

waa th* No. 1 suspect In the New 
York a ^ n g  of Arnold Schuster, 
the Uipnikb who caused Sutton's 
arrastT. Tenuto. 1* op the FBI's 
lUt of tha ten most Wanted crim- 
tnala and Is described' ad a cold 
blooded criminal. ,x '̂

N * Trace F o u n d ^

T o l l a n d

Mr. and Mra. Charles Liounda- 
hury. Sr., and daughter Thelma;
' Mr; and'iMrs; 'Charles Lonndabury; 
Jr., and two children of Seymour, 
were Sunday guests of Mra. Leiw 
S. Hall and Miss Bemifee A. Ifu l, 

Mra. '-Bennett of Bloom5eld/^s 
a recept guest, at the homt of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clougb and 
Mrs. Nettie Darling.

Mr. and Mrx . Donati HUl of 
Tolland had aa a weekend guest. 
Mra. Grover of,flartfor<L

Mra. Richard Bekiena and her 
children of Miamf̂ , • Florida, are 
the gUqefa of M r^  Behrena’ moth

ers of har ToHand rttetivea, and 
of Stafford.  ̂ .

Mra. Hahnah Svensen and 
daughtera/Hlis -Hilda ap<l Miss 
Agnes ^enaen of Ekuit Haven, 
are apehding several days thta 
week as gueats of Miss Bernice A. 
Hall at her camp at Lake Chaffee

was origfhally.,scbcdul*d fbr Peo 
plea' .Forest, -put rain forcad the 
transfer.

The affair was well attended by 
Cub famili**.^ Game* o f baseba) 
horse shoes, and aktlf''gamea 
enjoyed. TTieae’ eventa were fi 
*d by a hot dog roast. /

Everett* Cyr was 'tndiirtad and 
presented his bob cat mn. Wolf 
badges were awsrded/to Grant 
MscFarlans— and Banuny-  ̂ Hen- 
drlckaon. Two wolf/Silver arrows 
wefe'pr*«6nteirto“Mhh MorriB and 
silver arrows to Frank Boyd, Dav- 
id Nelson and R s^ond  SmachettI 
Mnald Bbuley received hi* bear 
badge. Bear, silver arrows were 
'{HVan to 'M^ihael-BhoIlk^and'Wit 
Uam Bwjmolx

As a reward for t h ^  outstand 
Ine- effort throughout the Cub year 

aa In copiiectiop with our 
aafui puc^n. each Cub waa 
nted a Cub plaque for hla den 

o/bedroom wall.
-/ A highly -sveceoafuL outing at 
Matt Morlarty'a Coventry Lake 
tnimmer home on Jupe 22 capped 
a busy year for the Cub Scout* 
of Pack 120.

The outing, arranged.by Chick 
Toomey. included 'the parent* of 
the Cubs. About 200 were present.

A »»*»tlP t Tp°'"*y *P '!"* '*?* 
arrangementa were Pete MartelTo, 
Cheater Kosak and Jim Tierney.

The - day's activities tncludsd 
game*, races and swimming under 
the "buddy" system.

H i k e  M i l k  P r i c e ’ ____

O n e  C e n t  T o n l a y

Ya- JU LY  ls.1^62

are*'''fqf' Frederick 
phUsdeI^a-.,^gang1and aWoclat*
of WUlte Suttdm.^ :

I lls  search for Tinut^. followed 
a surprise raid her* 'yesferday 
whieta failed to trap the niuMl^- 
phl* gangster. ^
- \Federal agent* and eight On- 
torio constables moved In on poT-

rA-'k.lPaa
l*x vmefc î i9

NURITY- Ssfs Smb tHUMght Jsfy S"̂
^ '.‘I' ■ .

d 0 r i n g ^ &

NoArace.-of ' th* PptlapelpMij 
gangster waa found deSplte a obpi- 
.^ete" search of the beach area cot
tages Including the St. Andrewa l 
Preebyteriah Cnurch where It wa* | 
feared Tenuto may have been hlfl- 

out. '
BJ agents refused to comment 

on the manhunt Lucas aaid hb 
was sattsfiSd that the lnfocmatl6n| 
regarding Tenuto wsA . acciniL 
However, he admitted " I t / looke'l 
like w* may be following a cold] 
trail.”  —  /'

Temito twice" escaped from 
PM iffiV i^Ta Jan* v ^  Sutton; ] 
Authorities, at the Aims of SchusT 
ter's death, ordered a manhunt for 
the PhllsdelpblaP declaring the| 
slaying waa "just the type be 
would do.” ,

Convicted of killing a James Ds- 
car^ In / front of a Philadslphla 
n in t  club 12 years ago. and pr hl- 

' ' $6,000 worth of liquor,
waa sentenced to aSrve two j  

20-year prison terms. •- 
il offlbiais said Tenuto Is be- 

Jlsvakl to have been k member o f 
^ t ton'a gang at the tljne-Suttpa-l 
waa-arreeted.—

S o u t h  C o v e n t r y

Mn. PMdine Uttl*
Verim tn T W

Mrs. Mable Skelly. lecturer o f 
Tolland Grange, i* a patient at 
Wlllimantlc Hospital.,

The Tolland Volilffteer Firemen 
have a stand aL Ljonard comer 
for the sale of , fireworks. ■

Miss Carol Schofield, daughter 
of Mr..and kC*- George ̂ Schofield 

—of Tolland Center who gnduaUU 
from SUfford Springs High 
School In June 1952 has secured 
employment with the Aetna Life 

. Insurance Company In Hartford.
Mrs. Marforia Porter of Roch

ester, N. Y.. Is a guest of her 
brother. William— Senk. Mrs.
William Senk and her three chil
dren. are spendlne a vacation at 
Elmore. Bond in*-Vermont. , .

Mlaa Anna Thnmforde hhA Mr*.
Edna T. Riley of Larchmont, N.
Y-. have opened their summer

Who K  H ill; s p ^ -

Hartford, July 1 — — MUk
went up one cent a quart today In 

■ 'I - 'a new recorf 
high of 25 cents’, but an attempi 
by dealers to wtpe'out the increase; 
will be staged at a public hearing 
Monday-

Most dealers' In Hartford and 
eiiewhere were, reported going up 
a cent today, claiming they could 
not sUborb an Increase of approx-

price ordered by Milk Adminis
trator D. O. Hammerberg. Pro
ducers asked for the tslle ih view 
of production coats and market 
conditions. Dealers on the other 
hand ^n y  that market and eco
nomics Justify the hike.

The new price scale for home 
delivered milk la: family grade. 
26 BeaUA tjuartr.htmJOgenlsed. W: 
grade-A. 28.

Dealers raising the price |ncUie: 
H. P. Hood 8t Bona; Bryant -and

\ \

ttirir summer- camp-at Plalnsllle.
have returned home.

Mr, and Mr*. Walter McCray of 
Springfield. Mas*., and the Long 
Point section of Groton, were re
cent guests of Mra. L  R. Ladd.

The next meeting of the Library 
Association will be held In the 
library rooms Monday at 3 p. m. 
Guest speaker.will be k(*** f'lOicy 
H Eldridse, daughter' of Mr*. 
Wlnthrop Reed of Orant-Hlll. She 
will dlacfcl* "Hlatory, lU contribu
tion to contemoorary aoclety."

Communion Suflday will be ob
served July 6 at, the Federated 
Church here. Sunday School exer
cises will be omrtJfd during thl* 
month and August A  „ . .

The Federated Church Sunday 
School meeting of tearherr and 
offlcqre will be held at the church 
Monday at 8 p. m.

Tolland Orange No. 51 P. of H. 
will meet July 8 at 8 p. m.

"Our Country, Where Freedom 
Reigns" Is the toUtc for gener^ 
discusaion. Also Included will be 
"Connecticut A«d principal cities, 
agriculture, Industri**. history and 
facta of the reftlon." ^

Mrs. Lellii 8, Hall Will be in 
charge of th* program. .. '

BOSTON MASSACRE

The Boston Measacre occurri 
In 1770, when British soldli 
find on a mob that waf aqpwbaU> 
lag them on King street, Bq«on, 
lUag Mnet now 4s SUU strisiV

lyman
man m  jnwiir- wtTO 
Connecticut MUk Dealers Asso
ciation. ' '-V

F i r e w o r k s  D i s p l a y  

T o  A t t r a c t  T h r o n g

Thousands of persons from Man
chester snd vicinity are expected 
to line the south slope at Memori
al Field Friday evening after dark 
m wltnesa the American Legion's 
Annual firewotks display.

According to Aldo PaganI, gen
eral chairman of the firework'! 
program, some of the plecta this 
year are entirely new.

Th* site has been approved by 
state police and fire officials.

Although contributions will be 
accepted at^e/tlme of the dtspiv. 
as In other ysars, thsy may also be 
mailed to Aldo Pagani at 953 
Main atreet.

The Pearl Fireworks Company 
of Centerdale, , .R. I. has bsen

;warded the contract for tha-dlS- 
lay. Th* same firm supplied-the 
fireworks in gast yeara. hut not

yaar.
'riledd WMiC 

a poDlle
will be broad- 

addreae system.

waa dlscoversd Ih Ta*. 
mania In IM l and 20 yeara taUr 
a valuabla Un' atrika ^as mad*.

STORE 
FORiENT

20’x40* wHfi ftiN boM 
m M t spocB. SuitabI* for I 
any typ« o f butlnMsV in* | 
A|iilr» 54 Co«p«r S trM t.
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Swim dasses
Regiatratioha for free Instruc-1 

tions In awImmCbg at the "Carri- 
cath" pool fn North Coventry will 
be accepted by Mrs. J. Gordon 
Hamilton at 2 p. m. Thursday at 
her’ home. Instruction* will M 
^ven by, or under the supervision 
pf Mrs. Hamilton, who is an ac- 
cn^lted American Red.' Cross 
swimming instructor. Children | 
of school age are eligible.

A-mid-week session pf the mcm-j 
hers ' of Walter Van Aradale'a 
painting clast in South Coventry 
will be conducted Wednesdays 
here from 2 to 5 p. m.- New mem
bers may join claaaea at . any j  
time. I

Society Maps Plans'' |
Coventry Fragment Society of i 

th r  S«ond“CongregKttonar Church I 
will have its country auction, sup
per and evening of entertainment 
July. 9 at the Church .Community 
House In North Coventry. Mra. | 
Walter S. KeUer Is general chair
man. THe aiternoon acUvltle*,i 
will begin at 1 p.. m. with regular 
boothx featured. Anyone not al
ready contacted about artictea for 
the auction may.leave them In the 
basement of the community house 
or txmtact Mrs. Keller. The I 
chicken pie supper will be served ; I 
fron^5:30 to 7 p. m- The Coven- |l 

layera will .prleaeiit two one-i,. 
act comedies at 8 p. m. which are 'f  
suitable fbr children also. Thes* ' 
will be "Box and Cox" by Qllbert. 
and Sullivan, and 'The Flattering ;■ 
Word*" by Eugene G’Neill.

Aasiating Mrs. Keller with ar
rangements are (he following: 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka, Mrs. James | 
V. Edmondson, Mrs. W tlfr^
Hill, Mrs. Charles W. Strand, Mrs. | 
Albert W, Katzung, Mra. James I 
A. Martin, Mra. Chriatiao A. Wei- 
gold, Mr*. Harry W. Olsen, Mra. 
LeRoy M. Robei^, Mrs. Reginald 
A. Merrifleld, Mrs. O. G, -Ander
son, Mra. James T, Laidlaw. Wil- 
tiam. F. C. bi^outt will be auction
eer. Mrt. John Hutt is in charge I 
:of ' tickets .for .'the .:ent*rtalnment, 
Mrs. Oliver M. Brown, publicity, j 
and chairman of the supper com
mittee. Fxncy w«vki*Mr*. .ChaTleaJ 
Smith, Jim  Brawh/** Miss Olivei

* Tfitlisi *' RRii' 'Huw foh bf^Carri- 
:'cat2i :̂ E*rm,. j!iocib Coventry haa j 
Just completed a course (or In̂  j 
■tructors In the American Red; 
Cross Water Safety Council at the . 
national aCquatlc school in Beck-1 
ett, Mtoa. She will teach the Rock
ville Chaplar class at Cryatal Lake 
this summer.

Miss Cathy Hamilton left over . 
the week end to spend a month at J 
Camp Meadowbrook Raiich Inr' 
New Hampshire. Guests for the! 
paat two weeks at the Hamilton 
home have been Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel Preit and chUdfen of 
Memphis, Tenn. and Boston, .Maas.

SAVE — SAVE on this high quality tire with i l l  t fc  « t r *  
value features thet have H»ade FireitOhe tires famous for over

natter non-saia xroavi. uj
— SAVE — TRAPS TOPAYl _____________

R I J L ^  i  U  I f  I  N  p 6  R  T A  R  1 1  $

Special S. Wsy 
-  Porlsbies

Reg. MAS
- NOTVThe

"C A R A V A N "
a  Elastic Cnsw 
• ‘AC-DCor E l.V a  
’ B n «t r l« ; l ’l ?

•  Easy to Carry Saperies Istro Extra

- 7.Piac#

CHILD’S SWIM VIST
cannot leak . . .  can*
.not accidentally cam# O.tO
off. Small'sizo .. *

• A lM I N r O N  SIT

ieg.1UV
SM im icoexs
l«a 9 fer Etc

10.95

LARGE ASSORTMENT
— —i* f7A fm € —  

PLAY POOLS 
4.98 to 19.95

>TAX I)S  8o95
y __

HAMMOCK^ 4.95 Up

Itotrafvinf 
LA W N  

. SPRINKLES
2

AUTO STORES

D e a

F i r e s t o n e  

i a n e h e s t e r

and

856 MAIN STREET ■ ___I TEL. 7080
o p e n  ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

o Elhnlnateo DraMa 0  K e  
on Faoo. Keek pri
o Soap oa Vent Wla4MK ]

Traasporeal: PtaaMo .aog. 8fil̂
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i t>!mMonth
®iSr ctrrtfirSv^i.-*** 
nitTtihd. Qb«

TB K  iMSocSfftiS^PRItflh^'~j, 
jZ £ S S t i t r n * »  *» McioiJTtiy 

a r> linn nf rftTMitrl*f̂ V"" ■^i~»«w# wUheteh**'wdlted to It. or
t s t  ^5*W *5* <" «W»A^'h^onO'jMSOl nows pubtifhfl .̂' iH^e. 
^MlrSrM* wpnhiiCTtton ot o ^ ln l  
^lj^t<hMMr*|ii »t<» Ohio rmry**-

lodJj no w ,^« ^  would hpt b ^ m ir-  
p r l o o d - W d e l e j f h i e *
■re evwtU»hll:^.*Ptnic to ro te  i y  
EUenfiowft | i e t \K o  h rtuh  to  <t<» 
it,on the f ln ( t 'h » l iW < *  wln<J t}io
thirrit Up then. _

Tho-’ factor* which '*y«'e pro
duced a new awlnif Idlftrh^ El*en^ 
how rr even lit the njidat o i ^ ^ f i t -  
t e ^ l e d  T aft blit? hoem In 
elude-new atrcngUt for the feeit(i;i

,concept of thft d e ^ n y  r t  America. 
W* jfhink Ant«i(,V,^ii deatined to. 
aave ,tfi* world n'oM lj^lvlnit. aa a  
precloua and protected te m p le .o f  
Kodd fortune behind hlRh 
T)Tjrbyifn[njfIftu{iwW «he^
cbnatructlve and positive -leader- 
*hlp In which the American drciiin 
is put to  work for all huniBnii.V- 

W / <Jo not think any walla. th<>
, . :- - ........... . ihoVtionirta could devise would be
that Elaenljower could win tiw tpfotectlve,' In .any  caae. We thlnik 
election while T aft cwldOHj- A '^ b a t  thirw SiTinhSfl .come ;l«* the

point' sS^herc old-etyle .hatlonHlIam 
nie.ana anarchy, ajttd where a por- 
i lw  of t i t ^  naliV'nalism m ust ,br 
sui rendepert ho tbal the. w oH^/It-

• Full asrvks di*st ■*:;«. t  a ; sert^

e1e<.
fcHihB th a t 1* of Iftiportfnea to  
eiatea whh h w ant to «6 Republi
can for Jbcjil aa yeffi aa national 
reaaona. AnoHfef factor Ja" ap- 
fiarenUy a.Sienac of. duifiMte, even 
lUTion  ̂ aoinc practical pollticiana.

T a f t  camp .hfta 
been ediptbydnif. Tfrfl’a h itte r «f-' 
fo r t to  w in 'hw A edih im  Into ta r -  

-flca which have 'B»tiiMoslnK for 
him. ' . 'V '

s o io t to  o r
CII

ta TbefiuielwHer Iw enhtr H e re lt iZ
Oil boafa:

*■

L . M -a r  et paMIraUeB daslipt IM ardar-fajr of 1 ~'VirWk~-
Tueadhy, J«1y 1

H ow  T h e y  S ta n d
How A» the rivala for the Re>

atana(..aow th a t the Chicago con- 
Tfntlen ttaalf^>a tn tha offlnKT 

t lte  rival ctaU,ms belna m adf “ ro 
aa  coMUidag a a  ever, ami a m i-  

X f le la l  U hulatioaa of the atapd^ 
Inga  of the two p a p d l d a ^ A r ' '  
h a rd lf  more Infom igtiyaThan the 
purely  partlaan involve^

There, have, haWever, hern c e r  
ta in  tranda priem encej -whipM bear 

ta  of tha coilvenUo/i. 
A hodt ■ 10 daya agp, the. T a il 

o p ^ e d  w hat'W aa Intended 
be a  bHta i ^ p a l a n ,  which'

If If —OlVUiMflllr̂ŵ ^̂ ôâ mwî ve«avŷ
a  bandWagoit fiayebology in favor 
o f Taft, 'irti^^firat element In thia 
bUta campaign 4i^ai|.pointed uae of 
T aftfa  oaatral o f  
N ational Oommittee to  aeldct;.^n  
oral M aeAfthur aa convention ai 

4wUa^ -  and ehooae-a  ̂ tem p o ra ry  
ebatrm an ndio w as a  T aft leader, 
Thia damonatration of power in- 
aldo th a  national oommiUee was 
accompanied by a  sudden spparent 
aUnoephere o f  - opUmism in the 
T a f t camp wUh regard  to  control 
of th e  conveniioh Ittelf. T a ft 
would be nominated on the first 
ballot. Me w as picking up votes 
which had beeh considered Elsrn- 
h o ^ r 'a .  H a waa making this deal 
o r  th a t'd aa l wHh'tlila o r  th a t  Moo" 
of uncommlttsd delegates.

Thia pretenas th a t T aft sudden
ly had the nomination "Ur ther 
bag" w aajn tended , of, course, to 
have tafiuenee amottE these saiue 
uncomm itted delegates and win 
them  o v er to  th e  T a ft "band
wagon." A nd for a  few days, there 
la -  IKtIe doubt, the , Blsenhowci* 

imp wore a  gloorny-aspect, 
lust as the T aft blirs was a t its 

Height,' however. Some things be. 
ganX happening  which simul- 
ta n e o w y  deflated the <pretende<l 
o p tim ls ^  of the T aft camp, and
m to re d  ^ r e a l  opUmism ‘to__the
EisenhoweAsamp.

T he-'flrst l(Ung th a t happened 
was th a t tha W t^ lgan  delegation^ 

-vninstructed, held a  meeting .~td 
aelect- it* member ypc. the creden
tials committee" o f \ h e  national 
convention, and selected e>» Elsen
hower man. Now reportA.say tha t 
Michlgan'a formal ■ awhig to

self- ahd all lbe>^aLft>us In IfeNpan 
silrvtve. We think'th.e w o r l^ a  one 
world, for. bett'er or, for worae. 
w hether we chOOfc ta \rcco^hlze 
th a t fac t or not. W o tJiihlji that. 
If the w^ocld ia .to l^e.. thifr*)aju»t 
be enough w orld yitlKcnahip 
perm it It to  live/ ■
''< ;J^-th tnk  th a t the best American 
patribtlem.^dme beet love of ttic 
h ta rs  andT tttjjW , will, function by 
Hading this M untry forward to- 
wdltd the destiny for,.whlch It 
eeemk to have been b0h»',. 
bleseetK Ih* destiny of teecfiirig 

"Wng to 
gether We have dlsp(Hered In our 
f.wii o rgan lzartp lto f sta tes • hh'd 
peoples lnt(h<drte peacefni whsie. 
And we-dhlnk th a t an Amentia 
whjicbfrnatesd of dptng-this,' lrie<l 
t,o^make Ita  own greatnesi| a  pri
vate prescryw would aoon find th a t 
greatness fading and drying *\Tt> 
Ws love America not only  ̂ fOr 
what 1̂  m eans to im, bu t for What 
It m ay mean to  ail hum anily.

Thtre- Is no indication tha t 
AmeHcana who do think this way 
have audflenly changed their 
minds. W hat baa. h appened, how
ever,. Is th a t the tsolatlonist op-

T h e  Iabla44oniat .C n isad d
' The-action of a  flenaU commit
tee .- ha^- helped emphasise the 
serious proportions Of a  m is
guided "crusade" whieh has drawn 
the protesting attention , of meip
hers o r t h e  N suonst ^ u c a t l o . r | ' t ; ;  ^ ;„ d T h e “ H crets o i  
Assoclstlcm In its annual sum mer 
coni'cntlon a t  D etroit

Tim nation's educators srs'  ̂w or
ried by the ca'nipalgns of various 
pressure groups to forbid Ameri
can school systems to traoh thair 
pupils about the United N atio i^  
and abog| the .U n ited  . NaMoli"
EduraQonal, Hclenllfle ■ and''"Cu!- 
tuyal OrganltstWm, Jkfiovvn ;«s 
UNESfX).
- ■■'■Aml»-;tH-TiW M hlhgton,->>' Senate 
com m lttC e/has , succumbed to 
thesf same pressure groups ■ and 
n t tp i^ d  a  rider to an appropria- 

jtmtis t in  .which would him the 
us# of . funds by "any  intem stion- 
a l agency th a t dlrecdy or Indirect^,
Jy promoted one-world govern
ment or world cltlsenahlp."

T his is the new isolationism, hr 
Ihe old Isolationism reasserting 
Itself, decrying and fearing the 
International order of things be
cause It believes th a t American 
national patriotism  m ust Inevlt- 
Jthly-Jie- Irsasticd .and  damaged 'by 
exaltation o f any international 
Ideals. , .
\,U N E 8C D j aa A nhe OTlsro WC- 
.C w m i^  o f  UM J f  ew -York Times, 
pomta out in her discussion of the 
Issu^, Is . aubjsct to  a ttack  from 

Isolatloniat-aoUreea fo r-tw o  
reasdna,

M rsf, ft^dosM, In Its method of 
operation, p rd ih ^ r  the result of 
"people sp e sk in g ^ -p e o p le ,"  lrj>
Ing to spread world urhHrstatid- 
Ing by brlnglnK different poirrtHof 
View together. In other 
W'orka In w hat the Isolationists 
fea r m i^  be Iji-li fruitful way, In 
a fruitful area. ■

S eco ^ , "the  frank object of 
UNS2800 Is-.to o rea ts a n  in t^aia- 
.(ioiial minif, and this is where iK  
runs into opposition. I t Is foiijXleil 
on .'the premise th a t there is  an
other way- to peace tmslcles politi
cal pacts, defensive aljlknces anti 
economic rnllaboratton . . .  I t  
operates in the, field of Ideas . . .
Ib o  g rea t objective, is to promote 
a universal culture bylyspreading 
knowledge of and .respect for all 
cultures. Unlike the Isolationists, 
who are retreating  from the

position has, in  ̂ e  past year Or so. 
Intensified its  dwn sctlylties In tho 
'leld of puhll'c argum ent and^ jm- 

.litical pressure, playing not only 
upon love, of America but upon 
hate and fear of other peoplee. 
and. waging now, after' we are' Th 
the Unitsd Natlon.s, much tho 
name sort of campaign which kept‘ 
'US from Joining the I.s'ague of 
N atlm unm er tw* f irs tw o rld  W ar. 
In this situation, there is only one 
thing fo r the intem atlonalisH  -lo 
do. That is to stand by t^ f '^  con- 
vlrtinns openly an ij ■'noneitty,, 
without any effo.rt .tlf tailpr fhoir 
Views to the proH sts o f  the op- 
jrOimjon, TTHy'Tlfrmoiki bno-'wciTd 
and they do consider world citizen
ship. Ah ideal, and they do advo
cate some surrender Of American 
sovereignty, and ' the' t im e '' for 
them (6 h*' honest about such 
views is J>rdrlsely the moment 

'when p r ^ u r a  group -attack on 
lhes(y-.vHws grows hottest.

(^nnecticu t
Y at^ k ^ -

^  By X  Hn-Pe"- :

[m lnated Its discusstnn of the issue

We pauae fi« in  our dgy'S occu
pation to-i Settle 'a n . IhUrnatkmai 
buudent,' .and' Incldenlatty, sustain 
tjMT individnal w hoorigiiiaiiy helped 
iis launch thih column. I t  is iitUe 
enough th a t the vehicle which he 
hyfpt'd establish, by becoming one 

f the original .subsertbers for it, 
should 'come to hlg rescue in 
an hoiir-Of controversy. Besides, i t  
happen* to  be ou r kind of story.

'Hie individual we are  about to  
defend ts George C. Waldo, editor 
of the .prldigepOrt Eoot and Teie- 
gram , and- we a re  not-really4fi$i3*r 
any suspicion th a t th e t4tentlu'man 
has suddenly become incgpabn 
defending himself, The s i tu ^ o n  
mereiy happens to -h a -th a th ^ o w n  
record hss delivered Jh ^ '* n em y  
into his hands, and^tJiat .th is s it
uation is one Afiai shonltr prop-’ 
erlY' be note^^And recorded by a 
sem'i-beutral'TOurce. /
, KdItokWaldo, be It made known, 
was,Hicently asked py Editor and 
'umisher lo 'com m W t on UiAnew 
ncreaM - Ui - prlcw of Canadian 

newsprint. . , ̂  ,
As everyone In . Cohneetlcut 

kdim '^ but' aa 'Canhdlan sourree 
ap p h i^ U y  dH .not know,. ask
ing Mr. Waldo for..com m ent 

-on 'almost anything Is pi«4-tlcai-' 
ly. certain  to  get a^. response 
which works In a  topic deprest 
to his heart-conservation .
■ So, Mr. WaI<Jo re.sponded as fol

lows:
"Canadian.: newsprint tpanufse-. 

turers in. their greed are teaching 
Ame.rica'n editors and publishers 
the need-for p u ttln g ^ v e ry  news
paper 100 per cent behind the c(Jn- 
servation movement. both,jiow and 
permanently, to  - bring, the trees 
back On millions b f acres of land 
good for no other purpose,--'-and 
.thus trf provide the ,ra'^ ,ihatei-lal 
for newsprint for ourselves and the 
world in perpetuity,-By the samw 
process, w-e jihair be contrdlllng 
floods, arresting  soil erosion, ^and 
greatly, enlarging the cover ̂  our 
natural game and wild ItjA Here 
is a. case where the hIghMt kind of 
public service and th d  .mpat di
rect self, interest combine cofti- 
pleTely.'Afid i t  haa fakenT hnse'C i- 
Radian pups to. pfove i t  to us.” ' 

THIS la  as dfe have said, a  per- 
p e h ia l \W h ^  battle cry. We 
Bskedpilm for a  raise oner, and 
tlwf. was hi* answer. I t  la w hat 
comes h u t  o f  the man,- passlen- 
ately, on the sllghteet provoca
tion.

But th# Canadians, obv'ioiuily, 
''tholight thS t thhf w-a*-merely aOi 
olher Ameficah- editor indUTgThg 
himself In some whimsies! paper 
theory , Su JJie Winnipeg, Tribune, 
taking up the cudgels on behalf o ^  
our northern good neighbor, ejiP^

------- ---------------- ----------- ^

P

N a y l o r
.■7 h .u l  1

po
litical to the cultural field, the in
ternationalist likes differences, 
seeks to give play to Individuals, 
.dPSires. in short, more room' io  be

■  M  i m m

w it'h^hA t U intended to be a sa r
casm. "

"By all nteant,’'  It concluded dts 
•dltorlsL ‘̂ fo plant,-' a : tree. Mr. 
Wsldo!" ■ ■' .
-' Thia h a s  .» j<lahi~r»*s of -ig» 

naraace « |aitlag  -the eaeniy and 
deHvetlag Mm ia'to f'aaasetleu t 
baads.-

riw , hy oaly the sllgfcfest ta t 
'of statem ent. It is posaUrfe, 
prove- th a t -Mr, Waldol last 
planted ado,000 trees -V. right 

'■̂ here ta  CkmiHcileirtir _A*'. !«•■* 
was the namhpr, 

Ooanecdlcat 
tfieittogn 

Park  ahd FoHstjfk>m«Hak>m of 
w hich -Mr.' WaldA,-4ii^ been a  
xealoaui for V  years-
past, w ith Jh e  planting of trees ' 
one of hlennUn objrc^ve*. This.

In which ho. ha* been! 
Btrnmentat, ta  wrorking.' up 

i r d ^  i|so ta  of two mttlloa 
trees a  jrear to  bo pM ntrd la 
Connecticut. ' /.

“GoIpWn; a  tree, Mr, Waldo,* 
Indeed! ,

• W e.railed up Mr. Waldo, With 
some idea of finding pu t how 'he 
was taking this. He answ ered'the 
phone pnd, without glykrg us any 
c h a o ^ .to  identify ourselves, began 
sp eak T n g u  fojkws:
. "C o n n e c lk ^  Is a  little state 

which UrtoretfeaUy i* crowded 
With people. I n e v ^  tried to work, 
ou t the ratio, but I wouldgueas .We 
have more people per acrd'-Ahan

any'Other s t ^  ln..the union. But 
the. fact, is th a t . th e  popuHtion Is 
concentrSted, in 'p re ia tlte ly  -few 
cities and th a t a ib tt <rf-<!onpectlcut 
Is still open country w ith ' 
area^svallab le- to r  reforest!
; .-j/Theva,tn« of thO'tOrestTo'r ils 

sake la w hat apM stt to  most 
'^ u s  conserva(lonlati^- • -The for
est itself n  m apitA inad-as an or
ganism- T re c s 'i i r e ^ k « n  out here 
and t h e r e ^  thejc resch-.njaturity, 
and they a re  replaced with trans* 
p IS p ^  In - th a j w ay the forest 
. Aide so liisdiE million' MMfd fdet 
a  yedTj every year, .forever." -<̂- 

See wihat we mean, and w hat 
Canada, did not' know 7

M i ^ c g f e i T K l t  I j y ^ ^  m ; < c i i p r h i v t X ) N y ^ ^ f t j E g P ^  i n s i a ¥ A s m  ta s m n
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Gonffiflons SLpfS

S u D d I v  a t  R e a r  useless for W llm f  jw q»aes.
■ -  ^  V “ *V^ B ut with this'Independent

O f  ,M a r lO W  « B u i l d i n g , '  of supply, the stoj* can fum jah 'd  
f  j'ul-l - 'Igi'ixiiiii..! a ir conditioning t h a t ' Is

a T O V lf le S  V O M  ; W a tE T ! m oderate 'In  cost and practically
free o f  mechanical troubles.

C o l d ; ,-W a tE T  
F o r  Co o l i n g  A t t |i a e a U iA '

nTTINi
B^;^AKRON Oradiiated Experts 
Also Abdominal flup'ports. Bias- 
Uo Hsolery, and all types of 
surgical uppOanoeb. Prlvute F lt-

iC o o m ^ A -

1̂ foarinMy

C O U ii)  V O l^ "D IC  UP" f
2 i ,o b p  I

A HURftY? .  I

/

/  O  MARK OP
L u M  B u t t R  OUALITV

TIME TO GET THAT
PORCH IK SHAPE WITH

3 0 0 0
P A IN T

T>,eW.G.GLENNtYca
b u ild in g  m a t e r i a l s

L L " ^ t F R  F U E L
.136 N.MAIN bT. K,AWCMt5TEH

Time to 0et
DU RAIL'
ALUMINUM TINSION SCREEN

free in, and more peopie to share 
freedom of expression, freedom of 
movement, freedom of worship."
..All this is, of Course, a  crime to 

iTcp7taln kind of mind- I t  is the 
mind which believes th a t Amerir.i 
is o r^ tn ed , by .providence and hy 
i t s ^ 'n  virtues, tO be a  special btit 
re^i-lcted and well InsulatefTpare-

- fliaf rm parth. J«
likes to believe,, autom atically, 
th a t all other peoples ami. cul
tures are inferior to our own.

It is the mind which thinks we

BdHtord

g-«. -* s

X liifroduc
i

[ 1T; ■. . .  A S T A N D A R D

Jayed until it  can hftve a d ra i^ U c  
#ff«ct on the eve of the conve nti^n 
Itself.

th e  se'cond thing th a t happened
was that Governor Em* of Pen;)-' enh withdraw into our ow^ pollti- 
aylvanla the,politician who nd- ‘*1 o'>d <llp|omatlo and niUllary' 
mittedly Is sitting around to ae,,' Shell, and that doitrg so represents 

J?>*y.,devel9p, took,a new poU . ' ; y  .<>nb'.,;Xcal .chance. of aurvlyal
• f  his: own tielegiitioiri, and T«Und 
tha t, alnee their eleellon, 12 ail- 
d iU d n ^  dfH gatcs had turned to 
E t w h i i b y —  .......... ~

Th'ereforsj^HsM'y- educational pr«i' 
gram w hich-Intim ates th a t -our 
real t h a n l i e  ta 
understsm ilng oT*gnf ronu-adealii;)

W M ^W t, after Taft 'himself hud [ ouch minds; hfc'iuac^tt ' th r t t te j ia : 
gblis down to visit the Virginia if* draw u.s into closer association 
delegadnn. and had claimed almost vi'lth other peoples, 
eomjdrte control of it, the delega- j To such minds, the vision o f  one 
tion Itself took votes whleh re - 1 world is a traitorous vision. The 
vealed -that Elsenhower was now i'lea 0/  such a thing as a  "World 
being supported by half the dele- eitizeii.«hlp involves, to them, a  de- 
gallon. ' erease in the loyalty content of

These three things happened American citizen.ship. How, the.v 
..•aactly  a t  th s  moment to deflate 1 a.sk, can we be good Americana 

the" T aft bUUa If  the T aft blitz j when ,w-e are proclaiming our- 
bad been real, o r if the hlijff in- 1 selves to lie world citizensT^Hoyz 
Volved. had been working; the | can w-e keep our love for the S tars 
trend in these three delegations' and Stripes If we also have our

O F  H E A R I N G  A I D  E X C E L L E N C E

’file  M a q n A ^c e ^  /^eu/ ,

R O YA L
/

Hear gloriously. . enjoy Zenith’s 
q u a l i ty ,  ing en io u s "W o rry -8 sv e r  
Switch," other brilliant features. BV 
maker* of famous Zenith Radios, FM, 

.and XalavisiouSats. Khdayro*
-'turn pri-vUegs asBUTM contpfete 

satisfaction.' W

m m m h
PHONE

Connecticut’s 'new Financiall Renpon* 
sibility Law goes into effect today.

Under this new law you might me 
required to post up to $21,0P0 secufity- 
If you are involved in an accident where 
there Is a death, injury of property dam
age in excess of $100. Failure Jtq dq M 
would mean automatic _simpeiijaon qf 
your dflver’s license and fegistraiion. ->
■ The easiest way to establish financial 
responsibility is to carry sufficient lia
bility insurance. Re on the safe') side. 
Call uh today and we’ll arrange proper 
coverage for you. . /  —

I N ' C O R F  O R A T E D
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

TEL,EFHQNE ' .1450 
MINSURANSSJITHS' SINCE 1«M”

By W it SCIOTT
TDM)'young man with the Har- 

’Tvafarcfaw-type luUrcWiTausedTof 
'a  moment before Jtho long, gleam- 

. -tag panels th a t SMmed to partition 
-one  end 'o f-the  basement.- On -the 

other side of the pahels could be 
- J ie ( ^  av*toa*iy'inUjrnulr and slight 
vibration,. The young taaq tugged 
a t  one of the panela and i t  swung 
open; letting  out a blaat o f a i r  
th a t  threatened tp  become a  Junior 

'  alre*^ hurricane. ,
• "Thl's la the heart W Uie Marlow 
Departm ent Shore alr'hondltlonlhg 
aystem." George MarloW. son of- 

: th e  owner and founder of the -et»- 
-tabiiehment, was beckoning with; 
one.hahd. and holding the entrance 
door open'' W th the other. 

f?7 Inside he stoqd nex t to  a  giant 
' aquare -of metal th a t reMmble 

an over-size automobile raolatdr. 
Through the cooling flhs blew a 
fierce stream  of air that-scattered 
neckties, and pocket handkerchiefs 

'in to  wild disarray. Over the lioise 
l o f  th a  rvm bllte  air fan he. w m  
. apeaking again:

".Where we’re standing now Is 
; a  point b ew een  the cooler, and the 

blower. Prom  this point the air 
Is sucked up by the ftin ^and 
p u sh e ^ to  all parts of th e )^o re . 
T h a t/w a te r you see .- there., (he 

ted to trickles pouring off 'the 
find Into a  floor pan), th a t Is mois
tu re  from the air, trapped apd 
in v e r te d  to liquid.’'  ^  '

To Reep Cool
This w hs-the starting  point for 

a  personally conducted tour of tho

^ A b 'k lr cehaitldnlng system 'w ia 
-desighed. and Installed under- tha 
peraohal direction of Fred S. Du- 
bib, Asiaociatea ef-Hartford,- a- gen
eral engineering .Cansuitant droS. 
When drat InsUlled t a  194»rii(ar- 
I.ow’s could boqst th a t W* atruc- 
tur* was the inttlat- offloe- bulld^ 
ing and store. *d 'equipped In th ?  
state, fh a f t honor sttil goes to  a
limited degree and hbrdi f a i t  for 
any establishment east of the Qpn- 
necticut liver.

W hat prom pted. ^the— chotCgT' 
T hat Was easy to  anawer. Ai*th- 
diCatiMl before ,'' operating costs 
over a  continued period a re  only 
about one-*ixteentn of the slfer- 
nnte method. hastened to  as
sure bis queatloner th a t cost of tar' 
stallatlap- were about Gie same 
for both methods. "On,-the'm atter 
of one aystem over another, a  
source of w ater supply was Im
portant- — În times of shortM e 
the system wouldn't be depriving 
th e  town.';’" And also Important, 
town -water after Jdiy 1 became 
too wkrm thr practical Use, • 
there was that/49-degree consjant 
'temOferatifl-e'sirain. ' '  '

Fubllc reaction, flto , -ifMltlnued., 
was most TavoraW e.'-Take th ls | 

whlcih,

Buî lary ̂ Brains* 
.Glveh Five Years

Chraoh O ty . itav. July 
M ra Jeanne' D’Arc Michaud, 96-
year-old aelf styled brains of-tha 

------------ rla •$1,000,000 Redfleld burglary, haa 
been aenteneed to  flva ycara in a 
federal women’a prloon. , -

Federal Ju d g e  Roger ;R'oIcy pro
nounced sentence yesterday.

jMra, M toha^^prbbably  '  WHt be 
sent to  tha /ed e ra l reform atory for 
w dm e^'aU  Alderaoh, W. Va. She 
will beoome eligible for parole.
< f te r  aervlng' 90-menthsr-----------j
' Judge ritgey also sentenced two 
o th e ra , Involved in th* btsarre 
burglaty o f 'L a  Vcrc ;Redfield'a 
Reno'M analon ta  Esttraary.
■ Leonb.Mae Qliditnb. 40, Reno

isOeUtall waltreM i...iconvlcted of
tranaportihg $11,000 -of the loot 
acroaa'the atate  linei. Was aen- 
tedeed to  a year and a day  In a  

'Tederd womeh’a prison.
Behtofi H iiiiy  Ro^lnaoh, 69,'a  

dude ranch handyman and Mrs. 
Hlchaud'a contact with the under
world, w'aa sentenced to  four yeara 
in prison. He pleaded guilty.

'Hire* d thara .are  aw aiting trial. 
' I ^ y  are Andreis Young,. 46, Joint- 
'TrUiegi, 97, -and 'F rank  Bbrronfra, 
36, all of Milwaukee, W H  '

w : taiSam e House

iville, Tonn.— cen- 
l^ ld  house, bultt of logs hond- 

iwn by her father, has always 
been “ home, sweet home," to. Mrs. 
Laura Cornwell.

For all of her. 92 years, Mrs. 
Cornwell has lived in the house.
3»>e w a. born, reared and married multiplied manyfold: I t twi t  .Hke  ̂ there she ll remain,

stepping from the hot Street

"tJ&llect’Yow'Owii Rett-
The pleasantest y,ay in th  ̂world to 

pay rent is to yourself--;«nd you do 
just that when travelinjf the road to 
hone ownership. -

—There are au^rji^ing facts to 
learned during v  friendly visit 

^Hanchester Sayings and Loan/

Ever stop to Ugure that if you’ye been paying $60 rent for 15 years, you paid opt 
$10,800 with nothing gained'but rent receipts?

, After a moderate down payment Jt may cost you 
no moi‘e or EVEN LESS to buy than pay your present 
rent—and you’re gaining your OWN d^bt free home/
with every payment! ■ • . /  '

'
Open Daily: 9 A. M. to 5P. M.
Thursdays: 9 A. M. to 8 P. !VL/- ~
Wednesdays: Closed at Noon

/

'T '

a  Mail kit( Raea 
—InsB laililal 

a alamlaaai -  aa 
matlag, atala ŝg 
arfsistlatl 

a l l fkt  flailkla 
— rtllt ■» tar 
itaraiR'

O r x e  A q o m  . . Z i N t T H  S I T S  T H l  PACf

YOUR STORf OR 
FRIENDLY SERVICE
PHONE 4148

Wed. Afternoon* 
\Sat. T il Noon

w ould .hai’s 'beaq In the opposite 
directionTntdiward Taft.

eyes on the United NatioHli blue? 
Th)s, to thnae who ask it, It a

IntU ad, a t the very moment deeply omotlnnal question, and the
When T aft was making hIS’ most 
•x travagont claims, he was losing 
support.

A t the moment, the T aft cam p 
la now back to hurt ditch s tra te g y ,;

people who- a.slT-tt*Tu-A)ally have 
some vision of a flag they love be
ing hauled down and tram pled 'in  
the international dust. Their fear 
th a t we may lose our American

which Invnlvea IBs effort to  ha’ze I identity Iji any way Is- fierce and 
tha Toft delegatlqiia who** seat- j almost uncontrollable, ' and ti'* 
tag  will be conteated privileged t o . ra ther doubt that- anything, even 

'"'V tf& rSK*'the'''^M iron •*o'f'" aeatlng ihe'i'no«t^ver?'lea*«iM
tole I .aach other. Thia was w hat stole 

the 1913 convention. In  the fu-es 
t n t  altuatlon. I t  does hot Ib d k 'ijr  
E  the convention ttaelf will sustain 
this rnllng._lt doea no t tank. In 
fact, aa-U E i^ h o w e r  will actually 
■aad to  aaot h is conteatod dele- 
gotos Is  Jgpdar to  win. As thtaga

,* going to change their feeling. 
I t I* rooted In them, apd will not 
he. rooted out, or argued o u t—ot~ 
them. j

Some of the rest o f us, and ' 
most optaioii surveys atace-.the w ar 
have shown th a t we are  somewhat 

m ajority, havo-a- differfnc

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 16% ^ Y CALLING NOW

M A C H I N E  S P R E A D  

F R E E  6 R A 0 I N 6  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

P O W E R  R O L L E D

-y--

•  W O R K  R U A R A N t E E D

•  T E R I B  A R R A N R E D

•  E X P E R I E N C E  

S I N C E  i n o .

CA LL ANYTIME 7691

-  i <

6 M  I M  M $ ♦ ♦ 11 M  $ ♦ I $ M  M  $ « ;

ASSOCIATIOhL

MaViow Departm ent Store air cori- 
dKloning .system. W hat brought 
th is guided trip  about wa* the' re- 

’ cent heat wave, that engulfed the 
city.

Throughout the successive days 
■Of fearing heat, Marlow cuatomors 
flocked to the store in greater 
nutabers. , Theirs , was a two,-pur
pose m ission—- .- " to  eseap4 the 
dw arm lh and to shop in comfort. 

■ They''could do both hfre.
To get the story ^behind- the 

Story, The Herald sent a  man to 
peek a t  the inside at  thl* much 
talked about Inhchlnc th a t can 
deliver cool, dry a |r  do everyone’s 
satisfaction. , •

) As George e^ ia irta  It, there’s 
one basic advratage; ta  the a tr  

"■ cohdlltatan'g" pJanT T n ^  . Mar- 
low's. It alloW  the store to 'c e r a te  
Its cOoIing. fystem  a t  about onc- 
slxteenth of what it w'ould co*t to 
employ the compression type urtiti 
Here’s why.

Marlow’s has access to an al
m ost unlimited supply of w ater 
. . . righ t In Its own backyard. 
Sbund fantastic? Not a bit of if; 
here's tho younger Marlow's ver- 
slo^ of the story. - .

/  „  .Underground Stream
'  A local well driller was eni- 

ployed ■ to tap a subterranean 
stream  of w ater tha t flows in an 
a rea  in  .Ute.rear of the store..There 
arc two other wcll.s using thf9 
same source, yet i t  has been esti
mated th a t the eombtnol capacity 
of the three wells totals In the 
neighborhood of some three .mil
lion gallons. Not exactly a drop in 
the. bucket,, A nddt was further ex
plained -that- in dime of emer
gency. the city could hook up to 
th is  supplementa ry source- of sup
ply with little or no trouble.

From tHis well, the departm ent 
store pipes in a stream  of w ater nt 
175 pounds prfsssure" (U could go 

'BTid"Ht'n constant 
..4^9;degrec tem perature. That con/ 

slant 49-degree tetnporature la 
f(|ao: a  key point in this type /o f 

-System. If the w ater become.s/any" 
■warmer than 60-degrees, it would.J'-"

1007 MAIN ST. 
Phoiies: 2-4588 or 2-4589

Color Makes the/ im

-f-

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

m fts:

........... '” “ ■.T'.- • ' • , - -r > • * -ry-7.;

CARTER’S Business
An automobile repair job done well may prolonff the life 

of your car by yeara. A fauUy minor adjustment on the 
other hand eould shorten H8''u8efutneaa apprf^bty—and 
expose/'-you and your'family to danger on the liighways.

Carter'a ypara of experience la car aervicing and repair/ 
stands behind every automobile serviced here.

You know you r̂e Mfe if yo'ti’lrtly upon Carter-Cart. "

T R U C K J a ^ R * *  '
- AND SERVICE

/ C H E V R O L E T /

•W
i) ' t

a, wSlk-ln freezer. Tho changiT is 
more gradual.” --

Delayed Change
I t  would be very easy, George 

told his Interviewer, to produce a 
volume of frigid air and center it 
near the atreet doors. T hen when 
a customer came in the change ' 
would, be ao marked th a t a  groat.. 
deal of reluctance to 'brave the 
heat again would develop. 'The way 
it  is w orked 'a t Marlow's as one 
pjwns the doors the change from I 
"hot to cool is retarded. The fa r th e r ' 
back In the store one walks, the 
cooler and more refreshing be-  ̂
comes the atmosphere.

CXilIls Air !
The Marlow systenr'wOTlof th la  l 

way. Approximately 178 gallons of ! 
49-degr.ee ' w ater are  circulated 
through fln-type cooling colls, . 
through which pass more than 25,- > 
000 cubic feet of filtered a ir each 
minute on the way to the duct- ■ 
work of the store.

The air, passing through the 
 ̂ colls is chilled about 25 degrroa, 

h  land—£hn -exc?sB moisture 'and 
humidity is conden'ed and tr a p - ' 
ped. When the air enters the
■floors' above it is . cool and dry, j 
free from dust and pleasant to 
experience. I t ’s  estlm ated'That all j 
'^ e  air In the store (amoitating ' 
to^some 250,000 • cubic fept) la' 
changed, filtered and yooled every j 
nine minutes. ' "  / '

Th* control system dealgned by 
Fred ' Dubln provides ^ reclro  re- 
stra in t over temper|iuire8 and^
humidity throughout/the store and 
office building. In 'th e  winter the . 
Unit can be adapted for h mating 
purposes..by..a. reversal.,of proce* 
dure. Air ducts,'are fashioned Of 
aluminum Instead of sheet steel 
and polltaed Until their glow Is'the 
soft texture/ of Monel metal. Th* 
ducts dWiflbute the cool, filtered 
breezes td  every area of the,, b|g 
store. I t/is  the equal of 80 tons of ! 
refrigerStlon.

Oeorga Marlow .tapped the end 
of-a-.penellTagalnst^the-desfc “A nyf 
mope questions? We’l) try  to  sup
ply the answers." '

,'No. there were no more ques-- 
tiobs. On the way to the entrance ' 
a  quick look a t the clock tjTpe 
thermometer showed the tem pera
ture needle standing a t a cool 72 ! 
degrees. . .  not too hot, not too 
cold; I

Then the doors swung open and 
the summer sun was blinding In ■ 
its Intensity,; Main street, M an-f 
Chester, was sweltering.

Horses In Realistic Color

she
until she dies.
always felt home was the 

^  jtlace  for me. I  had rather be home 
tb M  aliywhere,” .

Betrothed

..... ■ -1* .  . . ,

Alartaw'B. r a m U la

Hr- and Mra. Ruaselt 8. Foqh- 
tiita of Bolton announce the en
gagem ent of their daughter, Mias 
Marion .Ethel Fouhiatn, to-' pi*- 
Paul R. McCurdy, eon of Mr, Slid 
Mr#y Hugh McCfurdy of Ml^klM* 
tow n.. . '  . 'i.

Mias fo u n ta in  w as' graduateii 
from Manchester High Benbdl with 
the, close of 1948, and from  Orebn 
Mountain Junior Collage, Poult* 
ney, VI. A t p resen t aha  "hr em
ployed a t  thq  Mental ..Hygleiia’ 
Clinic of H artford Hoapttal-. - 
. Dr. McCurdy g n u h ia titf ' from 
Wealeyah ' University, H arvard 
Medical School, and la now a lieu
tenant In the U. 8. Navy, on board 
the USS. Yellowstone.

A fall wedding is planned.

l A i t h e r a i i  L a t l i e s  

T o  H f w  R e p o r t s

Zloo Lutheran Ladice ^1d  men\- 
bers will hear .reports a t their' 
meeting tom orrow‘a t 7;$0 p. m. a t  
ths church, by ths delegates, Mrs, 
Henry Frlehelt and Mrs. John 
Kamm, who attended the lU h  an
nual convention of the Atlantic 
District, Lutheran Women’s Mts- 
elonary .League, held recently at 
Pocono ■pinea. Pa; Mloa Emily M; 
Kissmann. preaident of the Upper 
Connecticut Valley Zone nf the 
League and Mrs. Paul O. Prokopy, 
wife 'oCi the- pastor, accompanied 
the d e l^ a tes .

A 'goOd turnout of the msmbers 
la, hoped for a t  this meeting to 
hear the encouraging reports of 
the .work both at, home and abroad, 
'they will slab be'pleased to  know 
th a t the financial project of the 
League for the coming year will 

Neck Manor, Lutheran 
the deaf a t  MIH Neck,

be Mill Ni 
'Xphool fbr t 
L. I., N. Y-

M em bers'''a^ reminded to  bring 
th e tr  tatte bMea to the meeting 
tomorrow evening- A ooclal time 
with refreshmenta wUI follow.

X  \

lo st C m Iet  S»rM$

a i r W d ^

FIATURIN^ COLD  
DISHES and SALADS

\

V

8844C;
3-6 yrt.
P retty  iook-allke dresses cut on 

sew-slmple prir^cess lines,' Collar 
and sk irt edge are in colorful con
trast, or trim  with crisp ruffling.

Pattprn  No. 8844 is a  sew-rlte 
perforated pattern In sizes II. 12, 
13; 14. 16, 18. 20. Size 12, 3*4 yards 
Of 39-lnch; I'.i yards trim.

P attern  No. 8844C is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in slzes'3, 4, 6. 
6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 1 *4 yards of 
39-tnch; H. yard trior. 'Two separ
a te  patteDfs.

For these patterns, send 30c for 
each, ta  coins, your'nim e, address, 
siaes desired’, s;n<l the Pattern  
Number to  Sue Burnett (Manches
t e r  E ven ing , He.rg,14)„.J15Q...Ave. 

'“” “1KlJ«H5wrNew York 36. N. Y.
Basic Fashion for '52 Is filled 

..  w ith Ideas to'' irgike your clothes 
toudget go fa rther—time-aavtag 

■ ~-'hikl ap b n o ^  th a t are
V mmf to  eew^<3ift pa ttern  printed 

InsMA Sfiicenta. '

5272
A frisky nuire and colt In 

needle painting makes a  handsome 
panel for any room In the house. 
The men in your famllly wljl 
heartHy claim this design as their 
favorite, aa the reallstlc,.^lorIngs 
seem to  thake the 'seene come to 
life.

Pattern  No. 5272 contains hot 
Iron .' transfer, m aterial require
ments, stitch Illustrations and col-., 
or chart.

Send 25c th coins, y o u r ‘name, 
addrcM and ths P attern  Nuhiber 
.tn,.Anna.MCnhot <. <Mannlngler-Eve-' 
ntng H erald), 1150 Ave. Americoa, 
New York $6,.N. Y.
../A nne  Cabot’s N ew  Album of 
NhMUewoFk. U ohoeh^U /'o f .g ta iid l 
daslgma, plus exciting fea tu ras and 
a  g m  pattern  printed In tha book. 
35 oon£i. ^

/ i - T R O U f iH  
T R O P IC A L ii l

Prktd tlstw htn <tt W ^O

i n the air
^ ^ m fo r t o f a 
Schultz Salon

X

T h e  F a m o u s

'nifs Tŝ tTie haircut ITiarwni Teffepyour 
zhair .abort and comfortable ; . . keep 

straggly hair off the neckline . . .  and 
make you look like a veritable doll this 
summer. Make your appointment at 
your favorite .Schultz- Salon and look 
your best over the Glorious Fourth!

for the FIRST tirne at this prieg . 
HELENE CURTIS'

F T n

m
V

■/
■wltieiw soUow

CONDITIONING WAVE
the miraculous new ‘‘wonder-wave’’ 
that^ cont^ita the protein KeraUpl 
“Your hair cajn’t live without it."i. . - ' . ■ ■ N - \ ■* . ,r."

. 0 0

No maTtef 
how 
difficult 
your hair 
1$ . . .

o v «
»̂ »y'a’>»wrst»'siaisLA‘h

• Brittle or breaking
V

• overproces$e4"

• $plit ends ^

• baby fine
• overdyed

. . .  we'll give it a succesfful permantnt. 
This is IMPORTANT , , if-you hav* healthy hair, Helen*
Curtis' Conditioned Permanent will keep it that way!
You may uie your charge account in the Beauty Salon.

BEAUTY SALON

: COM FORTARtY AIR CONDITIONED
,. » 8 8  i f A l N  S T R E E T  — C H E N E Y  B L O C K  •

• ■ ' ’ C o n n e c tic u t’fi M ost B e a u ti fu l  S alon
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Bliddle Lane Objection 
Voiced by Ojiffcfrf; 
TPoean’t Like Pattern 

. Route for Twttfic
^  Th* n«wly=poMtnieted trafflc 
' channelU^ion l«Unda at th« Oak 

toad Midfa, diagnoacd a dtath 
trap ky *  pronUnant toeid attor
ney, atoo came la for Ita thMiTot 
erlUdun from Town l^ n e o r  
jamad A-ahookey.

Shaakey aald ha Itoa Obaarved 
tha chaanaltaatlon and added #m- 
phaUcaUy, ‘1 do not Uka It.”

Ha objected moat atranuousty to 
the mlddla lana of tha threa lana 
a ^ em  intandad to routa traffic 
f o t n g  aortheatt on Oakland 
atreat orar tha brldpa waat on 
Damlnc atraat. Ha inUd the tone 
la about 14 feat wide, which doaa 

Idva traffic mtough claaraaca. 
Bpaaha Vnottlctally

■man aald. If ha had not 
algned tha mMuura, "our powera 
to continue the dafenaa. produc
tion profram. and the atabllicatlon 
program wotdd have expired.”

Tha Preaidant daelarad:
" I  aakad th a  Congraaa to 

atrangthan our atabilUatIbn nui- 
chinary and rambva aonaa of tha 
'built-in' inflationary features, like 
the Capehart amendment; But In- 
atead the Congraaa has moved in 

aald he *»*» apoken on- the other direction.'' 
h meiiMhef or the itate —  Aa a whoto, he eatd the hUl glvce

Highway Deputment about the 
/  toUnde a|>d hea made epeciflc 
 ̂ reeommendetloM for their iih- 

. . .yrovepaimt.
— The improvemcnte in elude  
. Shortening the emeU mlddla park- 

tot to wldtn tha i4>proach for tra(> 
fle bound from Oaktond atreat left 
ever the bridge, and cutting 4 to 
•  feet off the north oxtreme of the 
nerthemmoet totohd in onter^to 
make the north tone two-way/ 

One-Way .WUIle ;
At preaent the floithmoet lene 

to a' one-way .channel for„treffic 
oomlng eottthweet pn Tolland turn
pike and ccpaaing tha bridge.

Traffic oomlng over the bridge 
and going northeaat ToiUnd 

'  " turned muat now movd thfodi 
tha aObthammOat tone or to t 
drlver'a extreme nght.

flheekey aald ha would make hie 
racommet^Uons to Bdwerd Bur- 
dlck, divlAon engineer in tha 

y  State Highway department for 
thiearaa.'

Shaakey aleo Qotad that a truck 
which antared t^a wrong lane 
cauaada momentary traffic tteup 
recently.

Xm  lalanda were under obeerva- 
twm from S p. m. to 4;I0 p; m, yaa- 
terday and a BOfakl , ortar
noted'four Inataneee uitore^ofbr 
tots proceeded through tha wrong 
tones end several othen where 
they ward forced to hesitate bb- 
for#

~~ state Jlighway Comroiealonar a. 
Albei01Ul seld todaphe oeuld not 
eomment unUI he had received en 

communication from oftl 
mala on tha layout.

Fired Brennan 
Hailed by GOP 
At ^estiiitonia]

;4  ; . j

. .^Britain, atats vice-ohalrman of tha 
party, WM .tlW top atate party or- 
ganlaatkm leader to attend. Tale- 
grama praialng Brennan ware read 

' from Walter S. Hallanan of Waat 
Viniinia, temporary chairman of 
the ,ftapubtlean Nulonal Conven
tion. and J. Kenneth Bradley of 
Wpstport, former atate chmrrnan 

- who la with the TeJt Campafgh 
I headquertera in Chicago. Oonneett- 

cut’g four memhera of Congreaa 
aenl regreta that thapresi of bual- 
neaa kept them In Weahington.

Pratoee PVtonda
Among the gueata were-Sheriff 

Edwerd A. putt. Motor Vehicles 
Commtoaionar Charles r .  Kelley, 
li'a b o r C>>mmlsatoner John J. 
Egan, John C. Kelley of Ridgfleld, 
chairman of the State Liquor Con
trol Board, and Eugena S. Lough- 
|in of .Oreenwloh. chairmen of the' 
Public UUUttos Ponunlmlon... ,

Brennan waa praaented wUh the 
keye of a naw automohUa, Samuel 
Ptybr, Jr.,, former netloha).. com*

‘ mitteeman, mbklng ^  preaenta- 
Uon.

1 accepting thO gift Brennan
 ̂aeld;

"The biggest thing in my life If 
■aiy fmna and memjamp u  onr 
thing you cen't tako away from
anyone.”

He dectorod, " I  have been critl- 
elaed by some political leaders be- ’ 
eauM of some of my friends but I  

. value their frlendahlp more than 
any political office.”

He pledged “ complete support"
... for-.tha Republican nominee . fop
. president and said, "What hap- 
'' M M lbim e dcemi’t  intttvtL 

ia bigger than the party.". ' <-'*
"" BrennaiPtndieated he would ooW' 
tlnue to. aspire to ieaderahlp in
FaiiTleld Cbunty-A^rthf '.T 
a  man cpn be purged and live an
other day"

Haps Lunits 
H laced on 
Wagei*anel

(OixrthnM fMat Piagie Oab)

cotttroto law ext>ire4 last mid
night.
. Tnii

only very 11 m l ta d  protection 
against inflation. Ha forecast;

" i t  the Congfees provides auf- 
flcltiU,fynda for proper edmlnto- 
tration of tbla waakenad act, and 
If wa have no auddan wbraanlng of 
the/intamatlonal criato, and no 
panic buyinlr, w t may ha fortunate 

/enough to gat through tho next 
10 months without aerioua damage 
to our economy. But tbla act, nev- 
artheleaa, foreaa ua to take a aarl- 
oua gamble with infletlon, and ell 
of tie should recognise that fact.”

Trumah aald the blU "wee a tar* 
get of every favor-eeeking lobby 
of the apeclal tntareata In this elec
tion year" an'd that If they had had 
their way the law"would be much 
worae;"' ' - . '
'ITa aaki the American people 

ahould be grateful" to Chairmen 
Maybank (D-'SC) and Bpence (O- 
Ky) of the Senate and Heum 
banking eommltteca "and to the 
otber .members - of Congress who 
fought for an effactiva law And 
were successful, agalnat great 
odds, in keeping tha bill ffom be
ing a total loa#.” \

Truman's .atatameiit made no 
attempts on hia past to obtain 
attempts on hia part to obtain 
.the two-year extension and strong
er controls he hed sought.

Hiers have bean those who have 
suggested that he cell -an extra 
teaslon of Oongreea* after tha Na- 
tipnal-polltlcal conventions to peek 
Iwaiation on controla and,Other 
mahpra denied him at the tegular 
aaaalon.

The biaat from Tfuman had 
lipated

----- „  stbpal .
House speaker Rayburn of Texas, 
said they fotmd T|'i^an unentlpi- 
stasttc about thaNmeasura aant to 
him by Congreaa Bh^urday night.
He a llied  It raiuctanUy< t ^  said, 
feeling It waa all ha cM)d do,

Tha Office o f Price S^illaatloh 
fo r a i,  atlll studying the' tegista 
tlon, withheld * formal, comipent.
One OPS chieftain who asked 4h- 
onyml^ aaidr “Every change in 
the acvis'calculated to ralae prices 
subatantially,”..'

Jdany legislators who voted for 
the bill contend Inflationary pres- ^  .
aurea are sleekening, fflainiiiriight | 
controls > unnecessary. The House 
originally- voted to end all price 
controls, in effect, but this w m  
dropped by a Senate-House con 
ference which worked out the com
promise finally accepted.

The new law keepr the lid bn 
prices and wagea generally for, 
the next Id  months, until April 
1983. R  contlnuei authority mr 
allocating scarce matertaia fqf a 
full year, until JUne 30, 1903.

Federal rent Controla WUi last 
three /ihontha, until 8ept./M, ex
cept in areas certified aa/Critically 
In heed of defenae hoturtag or those 
in which Ideal authorities request 
their continuance. ■ Non-jcrltlcat 
areas now under, rent control have 
a total population M about 83 mil
lion and include/ such cities us 
Chicago, Phlla5tolphta and San 
Francisco. a  ■

Droppad frpm price contriB arc 
processed' fruits and vegetables— 
frosen, canned and so on. OPS of- 
flclnls complained this would biU»
Into the houaewlfe'a food‘ budget

Jet Testing 
Speeded Up 
At 'Aircraft

(Ceatteoad freoii rage Oaa)x

eetto adll be added to  the Wlllgooil^ 
Laboratory. These calls w ill' be 
capable of testing full acale ad
vanced ̂ typa f t t  engines, tinder 
conditiona aimttlating mii>arsonlc 
speeds and altitudes iip to 88,000 
feet. The Willgoos Laboratory 
n ^  has a single cell of this type.

Bince the WU^ooa , Laboratory 
waa ortgtpally demgni »d to -accom
modate expansion, /most/Of the 
service facUlHaa rrtulred for the 
new celJa are already available. 
Hqprayer, an addlUoital air ex- 
hausterc, and aitother circulating 
water pump be InstaUed  ̂ for 
the new celta. Soiindprooflhg. 
equipment ahnilar to that which 
has been sp successful in; other 
parts- o f the Willgoos Laboratory 
will alao ha Incorporated in the 
new ccUa. /

.Completa FseUifles ^
Ih e  xurbtna laboratory was com

pleted In the summer of 1980 and 
dedicated on PAWA'a 2Sth annl- 
yaraary to thb manwry of Andrew 
Van pa in  Wlllgooa, chief engineer 
for 34 yoRTR |t now has f ^  
Jet test ceils capable of tMttng 
both components and fill! scale Jet
engines-----The additional test
tinlU will maintain the labors 
tory'a position as the'most com 
plete non-government Jet develop
ment facility m the world.

Conve;reton of a number of pis
ton experimental test ceils to ac
commodate Jet engines will, slso 
provide additional facilities for 
testing both componsnts and full 
scale Jet engines.

B r e n n a n  t o  R e g a i n  

P r o x y  G i v e n

(doatiaif^ from Pai

been anticipated at..the Capitpl. 
Oongressibpal leaders, l ik e

'Tharntxite'TomghTTSAi woriir tate-corrtRSftrTIpieanrjBlin'^^^4%imn mil bVsA My,*aMVM4A_ iVimeaB A'tJl",-____more than, alt the national commit
tee ahipa in the whole world, Bren
nan said. He thanked Lt. Gov
ernor Allen for acting ae master 
of ceremonies and aaldJia.^ "one 
o f the moot capable .peraoha who 
walks in tha State Capitol today.'-

S o r o p t i m i s t  C ln h ^

-  E n j o y s  P o l l u c k

."f^ltrteai of the members of the 
Manehaater SoropUmlsf Club en 
Joyed a potluck -last evening at 
the QUead home dr~Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Hawley, formerly of this 
town. It waa tha second time the 
group had been invited by Mrs.
Hawley to bold their closlng-aea- 
aon picnic there.

.Trie clubwomen roamed around 
the grounds,-'admiring both the 
flowers and the vagvtables «nd the 
beautiful view to tha south. A l
though it was the last avening tn 
June, it proved too cool for com
fort outdoors and. the bountiful 
meal , waa oonaUmad in tho dbUng 
room o f tha charming colonial 
mansion, which baa all the modem 
oonventonoes.

Later canasta and otber card
ptoyad whlto tovaral ^Ortakany, 

aund tha piano wh£te ‘  ^
, Saltobury playad''fa- 

wMto d^htimo nag ta o S ^  'tooga.
Etbarad .around 

as Alyca Salisbury'

much o f which they said went for 
such items.

Oovernment curbs 68 consumer 
credit —the Instsllment plan for 
buying things like automobiles and 
refjigerators-dled with the old 
act last midnight.

Real estate credit reatriotlons 
were-reiaxed, but dlfietals an-̂ ' 
nounchd thm-would be no tmmedl-; 
at# change Tn regulation " X ”. 
.IVhicdi le t*  minimum cash doom 
payments for home purchases, 
^ ^ e  Fsderal Reserve board atld 
Uto- Bousing and Horae* jlmimca 
agency, whicli administer real as-

'One)

ties,”  rather thanyHrennan’s an* 
noimced nautraUty. caused the 
OoVrrnor'a opjKlsitlon to his re- 
election. /  >

Forme^<tk>vemor Jiamov C  
Shannop^was named national com- 
m.lttesman to succeed Brennan 
after the national convention. 
<Alcom contended today that 

while Brennan wae proclaiming 
neutrality, he waa privately' as
suring Lodge that he was for 
Elaenhoudr,

Accusing Brennan of "rule or 
ruin UctlCl/' Alcorn said that If 
Brsmian co i^  not attend the nay 
tlonal committee meeting "the 
couiteous and honorable thl/ig" 
would have been fo r him to/jtve 
hia proxy to Shannon. /

' A ieom , referrad to a/ dinner 
honoring Brennan In Norwalk last 
night at which Several harty not
ables, including V. 8 / Senatorial 
nominee WlUlant A,/Purtell, re
ferred to him as“ Mr. Republican."

Even while they/were so speak
ing, Alcorn sald/!'the handiwork 
’Which ■ he (Breman) had secretly 
^ u g h t  waa/omlng to light at 
Ch,f

the

Icago."
Hits Action

, Alcorn’s statement;:
Thv" disclosure In thl.a morn

ing's pr«ss that Mr. Brennan, the 
retiring national committeeman, 
has given a proxy to Taft leader J. __ 
Kenneth Bradley comes as a shock 
To/the peb'pTe' or/JonnecUcut.

'Although In the early stages of 
/the pre-conventlonVampalgn Mr. 
Brennan had publicly proclaimed 
neutrality, he had assum'd Gover
nor Lodge that he was mr Elsen
hower. The caucuses damoftstraled 
that the people were overi^elm- 
Ingly for Eisenhow-er, and tpey 
elected by huge majorities pfo- 
Elsehhower delegates to our state 
convention.

"Mr. Brennan stated publicly 
and Jinquallfledly that he would 
abide by the expressed will iof the 
people, and support Eisenhower 
at the national convention. As a 
matter of fact, at the Fourth Con
gressional district convention at 
which Mr. Brennan was* named a 
delegate' to the national conven
tion, a resolution was adopted In
structing Mr. Brennan and his 
fejlow delegate from that district

ment. They said' Hie ''regulation 
"X”  change—lifting It when th ^  shannon, 
annual rate of housing-starts fails 
below 1.200,000, about 100,000 
more than now—may take at least 
flye months to put Into effect. Con
siderable procedure must first be 
followed, . . .

The Wage' Btabllijtatlon Board 
(WSB)' is retained In the new 
act, but somewhat altered In 
scope. Ita membership -one-third 
eadh from unions, management 
•pd the public—nmst be conflrmad 
By the' Senate.' And it may rib 
longer make reeommendatlona in 
labor dtaputes unleu asked by the 
union and industry at odds. ' /

The new act contatni a raqi 
from Congreu to the Preaii' 
asking him t «  Invoke the 
no-strike Injunction - 'p i^  
the Tart-HarUey labor laW in tha 
eteel strike. H ia  requeiR hu  no 
legal, affect, however, grid can ha 
Ignored. /

OAJUUBB M A K n  HIBTORY  ̂
W a a jU n g t im . I —</PV— A  

V. 8. alrera^riafTta* kaa rouad- 
•d Cape Aavp for the flrat time, 
Ibe Navr'iuwooMsd today. Oasa 
Hoiri'/iir at tto  sesitliem tip of 
SonHl Ameiteaa. Too big ta go 
ikmagli the Pauuna Oual, tSa 
'Oriakaay, Mria aattaa’a fenrtli 
largost canter, paasad th » caaa 
lia'Me early hoiua of Jnae t9 
with a  taaar adJLSOO __________„.

to support Elsenhow;Sr.
'’Last evening while some ot his 

fellow cltlaens were honoring him 
St a dinner, the handiwork which 
he had ucretly wrought was com
ing to light at Chicago. It  wOt 
obviously urgent that Connecticut 
be represented at the meetings of 
the. natloMT.coimnlttM..at-which 
the Important .queetlon of aeatlrig. 
the- contested - deiefratioria from 
Texas, Louiaiaria and other states 
wilt be passed upon.

' Sines Mr. Brannan jcould not

\
\

‘k
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Tax M  o f (J[He M ill
tnBu4igei Reeom m ifiulaiioil
: OeAertl Managar Richard Mar- 
Ua.haa raeommtndad a bndgat 
a u ^ a tu rs  for tha 1S93-63 ftocSl 
yritf fS.9S3,887Ap, an ineroau 
of 'about MWO.OOO ever tha current 
'budget, and aatlmatM that it tom 
require a taX increaae of ceie./Oilil 
to finance, i t  Muichaster's piua^ 
ent tax'rata la 30 mills.

In a budget message to* .Rm 
Board of Dircctora which wap re
leased today, Martin recommerida 

,004 appropriation for ep- 
dapaitmarital Triepariau, 

.80 for capital improva- 
menta, and 1380,000 for tha Water 
and Sawar department.

would pay both for bond maturir 
and interut for tmprovamantatlM

H m  caplUt imjn^vamanta item 

iprov
already undertaken. The water 
and Sewer department cfuUay will 
not be reflected lit the amount to 
be raised by taxep alnca that da- 
partmant pperatu on its own ra- 
celpta,

,<Mv m  Battmata
Be;'idei tha Water and Sewer 

department income, Martin estf- 
matee that other t ^ n  receipts 
will amount to ISIS,'680, arid that 
the cash balancs on August 14,

of political operatlba. There 1* 
only ■ one way for M rA  Bren
nan to keep faith with the Wople 
of Connecticut. He ehould Iramedl- 
ately recall the proxy which he bha 
given away, and should fly. at oner 
to-Chicago to carry out the wUl 
of the people of this s.Mte in any 
contest Involving tha seating bt 
delegates.”

C o m n t G u s  W a r n e d

' ( > i i  A n g e r i n g  U .  S

/
7

tha tost day qf' the Ascal jrvar, will 
ik  1319,44440.

.WilA .4  tai^Ie grand list aa of 
Oct. Il, 1942, astimated "con- 
■MvaUvaly” ^  441,000,000, . the 
rsComiwadcdl 31-mill tax will ratsr 
43J44,800, tncludtng (bepayment 
on Federal Housing. 111# total 
astlmatad ' tncoms from 'Hie«e 
a ^ a a ,' 43.Ml.714.18, to abottl'
44,u(M -ovlnr . the recommanded 
budgeit 'appropriation.

The' Boprd ’Of Diractors win be
gin hearing’ bn tha budget early 
this month and It will go Into ef
fect with tbsj start of the flacal 
year; Aug, IBj -̂---- -. ■

Tha increato in Martin's u ti- 
inated budget over tha present 
budget shows up mainly in in- 
craaaaa (or tha Boerd of Bduca- 
llon, which is now running a 
gmatly expanded school ayttem, 
arid for capital improvements, 
which iricludm new schools.

Martin has recommanded an in
crease o f gU M S a  fov4ha-achooi.U/*||)|L 
board and an Inoraasg for. capital 
Improvamenta of 4141.408.80. The 
recommended Increase ia the ap
propriations for all other recur
ring operating expenses :o f the 
town amounts to 4144,408.47.

Committee 
alks Out 

O k ^ a m e r a
(Cehttohed frane Page Om )

Trie/ tai daiagats aeata at' stake
could-vaty well decfda the contest 
between Taft and BUaenhowar in 
the : event of a cloaa 'convention 
racq.', . ■

first contest to coriii be
fore ^national committee for 
daclston waa. that of Florida'a 14- 
mamber.deteg4tlpn. ” r .

A "regular" deiagaU'oa headed 
by C. C. Spades of St. Augtistina. 
and O. H«rpld. Alexander . of Ft. 
Myers tiim M upTo defend Its. se
lection by Florida'a atata o5 p  
committew laat\February.

And a*, salf-descrlbed ‘^graas 
rootff' delegatloiv waving a norl- 
da atate flag, marched in to con
test the Spadea-AImcander group’s 
right to apaak for Florida Rapub-

N e w s T H d W t R

CnDed AP Wiraa

(Continued from Page OnM

gerierouB statement” arid.. hia 
"Courage” in ' expressing' regret 
that Britain was not. Advlaed of 
the Yalu bombinga In/advance. '

The Prime' le is t e r  said 
Aeheson had told .Britain In ef
fect "you are a iw tner of oura In 
this operation, yo  wanted to con
sult you, we would have and we 
recognize th/error.'

Churchill Said in a reference ,to 
the truce/ talks "We have 
consciou/of no deaiTe on tlm-'^rt 
of. the /Chinese Cbmmimlsta aiMl 
those /who guide and^/duect them 
to tome to any friendly conclu- 
iiorie.” he add?

I anti asking that due contldera 
/ion should be given by. the sym
pathizers with the Chinese Qom- 
munlsts and by the British nation 
aa a  whole to the monumental 
patienca 'Which has bean dtoplayad 
by tha Ameriohn govemmant and 
the paoifla in dlacharglng their 
duty to the UN.

"We in tpia country are eon- 
vlncqAll would be a g rA t miatska 
uTth'Europe in Ita preaant poxir 
tioA for tha UN or the UnITw 
States as their champion to be in
volved to ,a_.,war „ with the CoTO- 
niunlat goverrimen't inside Chinri.

"But do not let ua blind our
selves to the terrible coat that 
Is being paldICor their patience by 

wple of th; United States.’' 
Up Noel-Baker. a member of 

the late. Labor criblnat, aald he 
felt both the truce talks and the 
handling o^  the prisoner of war

-the—  violeh^riddeu 
Koje camps would have linproved 
If the Americans had ahared';their 
responslblliues "with other mem
bers of the United Nations.”

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Fiattente T o d a y . .144
A D M IT T E D  YESTERDAY; 

Emrst Schoenhorr, 100 Union 
street; Henry Sombtic. 48 'Whit
ney mad; George Byscaypskl, 
■Broad Br66k; Eugene BOBSe, 784 
Middle turnpike east; Patricia 
McOollum, 33 Ridgewtxid street;. 
John Kozlcki, 23 Lockwood street; 
Mrs. Ruth Hanson, .181 Hollister 
street; George Vince. 147 Birch 
street; Mrs. Marva Williams, 120i 
W add^'road: Mrs. M. Frances 
Klein. Br»I^(eM'^dP«e^^-Mr■. Oew-

of gasoline rationing 
ended today . . .  Torren- 
and winds of only little 

typhoon force ripe North- 
tapan, flooding 18,000 

down 214 bridgea 
InundaRng 42,000 acres of 

S .. Amhseandrir 
Oaprge F. Kennhn .returns to Mos
cow from Berlin after a Week divi
ded between diPjonWtic ad family 
mattera . , .  Radio Buchareat aava 
Romanian Court has ^ tcn ced  22 
farmeVs to prison termsKfrom one 
to four yeara, accused of aabotag- 
1 n g  0>mmunist-ruIed ' e n t r y ’s 
agricultural program.

One Ozecir sentenced fb dr 
and nine others to Jail terms 
spy trial at UstI, Cieehoaiov»._._
. , .  The 89-years old Marquess of 
Winchester, E r ig la n d 'a  Premier 
Marquess, tn iriarry Miss Bspsy 

4 ’avry, of India in London tomor
row , . .  John Griffin named Edl- 
tor-ln-ehlef o f Boston post and 
will hava charge of all editorial 
departments- of daily and Sunday 
Post . . .  Retf Adm. Ruthven B. 
Ubby, retiring U. N. Armletice 
talks 'delegate, lays Communists 
win "hollar uncle” in Korea only 
after. Allies "hurt them militarily’’

Fire-Cracker
■ ' X

C^e Heard
Suspends Judgment on 
Unmaiked^ Firewow 
Lo^l Man Involved

/Jwkvllle, July 1— (Special)—; 
4udge Robert L. Pigeon In a spe
cial court seisaton suspended Judg
ment here this morning in the 
cases of five man found guilty of 
selUng fireworks not properly 
marked at a stand sponsored by 
me vernoii volunteer rrre depart-, 
ment.

Among those involved In 'what 
was telieved to be the first case 
of its kind In RoCkyilla wae Jaipes 
F, Farr. 24,' of 84 Bigelow street, 
Manchester, who pleaded nolo con
tendere.

Also found guilty were Edward
O. Clark, 27,. chief of the/Vernon 
Fire department, of Bolfon roadr 
Vernon; Joseph Toth, 23, of 10 
South street, Rork'vtllej and Max
P. Colombaro, 30, of • Route 30, 
Vernon Center; all of whom plead
ed guilty, and’Edward Griffin, 32,. 
of RFD 1, RbekvIUe, who pleaded 
noto contendere.
. All five were arrested in a statb 
police-crack doWn on fireworks 
offenders under a state statute 
enacted in 1981 which requires 
that -t'eommon- fireworks” sold at 
satall ha Idantlflad as auch,

this cmirttiga and Iwncrabls thing 
.WQuldJuafri.bwn to, glva hto proxy
to hit alacted tucceasor ofl the na 
tlonal committaa, format Governor

‘'Roto or RuIr"
"Instead, ha choae to deliver hia

groxy to Taft laadcr J.' Kenneth 
iradley. Ha might lust aa well 

have ^van it to Sanator Taft. I f  
Mr. Bradley doei attend those 
meatlnga and vo.teg to aeat the 
Taft oalagataa from Texas. Mr. 
Brennan ^ U , in eflteet, have put 
hia stamp of a’piTrbval. on the in
famous 'ataalt in that state. This 
callous' disregard, this cynical 
iKbim for the expmaed will of the 
people who hed elected Mr. Bren
nan a delegate to the national 
convantlon is a public demonstre- 
tlo^o f hto ruTa or ruin tactics.

"By his own act, he has made 
otoar one of the reaeone by Gover
nor Lodge, State Chairman Bald
win, and many otbera in the Re
publican party found It impoaal- 
ble to work with Teaderahip’ of 
that stripe.

"The pe<^e who acclaimed Mr. 
J^naan as ‘Mr. RepubUoan' tost 
evening might have applied to 
him a different title had tbey then 
realised what he had acoomplieh- 
ed in a sKbeme, the fuU implice- 
Uon of which the public does not 
yet know. The thousands upon 
thousands of enthualaatic Elsen
hower eupporten throughout Oon- 
neoticut will be Justly outraged.

"All fair minded .Republicans 
M u  r  thdt kind

stance Gomes, 72 Seaman circle; 
Raymond Greene. 73 Mather 
street: John McElraevy, 394 Por
ter street; Frederick Shea, 24 
Market atreet. Hartford; Mrs. 
Sadie Muldoon, 142 Eldridge 
street; Sally Sullivan, 185 North 
Main street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Edward 
■Hachadourefi; 48 w eaw r struet; 
Andy’GmihL'Buuth.'GaveBtiT.'

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAT: 
AIra. - hiA Wickham, S M  BPaa
street, East Hartford; Stephen 

1 Shuritus, 24 Jensen street; Chrta-

The five men had. purchased 
their fireworks from a Manches
ter wholesaler In bulk packages 
which were properly marked, but 
the smaller packages, in which the 
men were selling their fireworks 
at retail were not marked. ■ •

The men, whose stocks of fire
works were returned to them, were 
■xyed'Tfom 'taking A ^Mnclai loss' 
hy iisetaton to  try
tha'm in a si^M'cb'irit'iessio'n ta-

'timfoad of ; toxtttag untu foe
usual Monday sesaloh.

Longmeadow’’; KFias.; William Por
ter. 914 Asylum ' avenue, Hart
ford; William Carson. 62 Wells 
street; Mrs. Edith DuBois and, 
daughter, 85 Essex atreet.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Lula Lautenbach, 115 Maple 
street; - EUn Rowett; 20 Legion 
roid; Mrs. Albina Matushak and 
daughter, 88 Highland street: Mrs. 
Emily Turner and son, 110 Hack
matack street: Mrs. Ann Boris, 
118 Walker street; Mrs. Eatsabetti 
Rounds and son, Rockville; Mrs. 
Jean I.eSure and daughter. Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Morin, iuid 
daughter, 36 Prospect atreet, 
Rockville. ■"

Alao Geraldine Rubacha. 08 
North street;. Mrs. Jessie' Ttacy 
end eon, 4 Hale road; Edith Hun
ter, 47 Laurel atreet; William 
Hearn, 33- Wlndemere street; Mrs. 
Lottie Boblnson and daughter, 
Vernon: Henry Sombric,.A6 Whit
ney road; Qiia Swanson, 621 Main 
street; Revl Charles Johnson, 437 
Middle turnpike east; Hrsi 'Teresa 
Ruflnnl, 137 Birch street; Norman 
Gibson, 34 Eldridge street; Robert 
NcNeish, 130 Hawthorne street; 
Mrs. Katherine Krempaaky, 5 
Franklin street; Joseph Oordy, 44 
Ridge street; Jean Slmoris. GlleeiL

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  
daughter to Mr. end. Mrs. Robert 
Stavnitski. 73 Drive B.'

BIRTHS T o d a y : a  daughter 
to Mr. end Mrs. Clement. Lupne- 
chino, ,44 Birch street. .

G u i l t y  o f  S t o a l i u g

One of two Manchester youths, 
arrested on chargee, of theft of 
automobile parte June 8, was 
found guilty in Tolland Justice 
Court last -night and fined 330, 
given a 30 day suspended JXil sen
tence, aiid plated on probation for 
sis monthe. J

Joseph Nevue, 30, o f El LtiaC 
street, pleaded Tfdlb"'"contendere 
bMore Justice B. AMen Beaton.

wiiuam whsJAh, i7, of 34 
Woodbridge stre4t,”“arrested with 
Nevue after they stole auto parte 
from a Junk yard on Route. 74 in 
Tolland pleaded guilty last week 
and waa fined $10, given a SO day 
suspended Jail sentence and placed 
on nrolMtion for six months.

The youths were arrested by 
State Ifoliceman .Theodore Schei
ber of the Stafford Springe Bar- 
racks.

LABORERS STRIKE 
New Londen, Jtoly 1— 0P> —  

More than 1,144 esinatraetton 
workers he valclans tradee were 
o lt joha la New London Comity 
today hecanee of a  "work stop- 
M ge”  'It  lahoeeri a ftw  00a- 
teaet exFwattea wllh Nrfw Loa- 

> don Goatractora Aeaartatloa. 
Ikaet prajebli. wkk* laotade 

a a i pttyata w aatraetlea. 
v m  hatag Jiickeied t o t o  hy 
■w a*aea iM *i«ilS47 , A n .  ..

The rival delegation is*puMlely 
uncommitted, but in a statement 
handed out today ita memttore ac
cused .the Taft forces of "steam' 
roller” tactics. And some mem' 
hers, at least were reported will' 
ing to consider Elsenhower. V ’ 

See Fewer Grab \
In the developing round of 

charges and counter-charges, the 
state committee-picked delegation 
said of itsalf;

"The Spades-Alexander delega
tion to striving to erect a two-par
ty system in Florida and is suc
ceeding except In those few coun
ties In which the Garrison faction 
is sabota<ring the Renubiican partv 
In order to make a 'power grab’."

The group comnetincr for con
vention seats Bva'nst the Snade- 
AloxandtT.bl^.ls headed by Wes
ley'Oarrismi bf'MlamiJ

'Chleatro was steaminqly hot'tis 
the controversy proceeded. . ,

And the controversy, over aeat- 
Inc dele.qates promised to grow 
hotter a., the national committee 
made Its way ainhabetlcally 
throiiph the seven states InvolvyA' 
with'the bitter row over Texas" 88 
convention seats atU! to^conie.

There was' a ftroriSsfe of the 
Texas clash tpd^'Before this eom- 

ittee waHtcA out of Ua original 
ting'place, Ike supporter Jim 

fufakfer o f Corpus Christ!, Tex., 
c a t i^  something of x aensatlon 
by s t r in g  in srith a.'large Lone 
Star Stoto flag.
. Applaiuie and some war-whoops 
greeted fatoNappeargnee. I f  the Taft 
people had ^ y  objections, they 
didn't Voice tnam.

Aanooxee Speakers
While all this waa going on, con

vention headquarters announced, 
the epeakars who will address next 
week’s ebn-ventlon after the key
note is struck by Gen. Douglas 
MacAifour.

They include former President 
Hoover—down for Tuesday night 
—and one of the party’s contro- 
veriial figures. Senator Joseph R. 
McCarthy of Wisconsin, scheduled 
to speak Wednesday afternoon.

Another Wednesday speaker: 
Pennsylvania Governor. John . S. 
Fine)! He’#' the man whose state 
delegation may turn the tide to
ward Taft or Eisenhower if the 
outcome ofThe delegate contest 
doesn’t.

Florida's contort.—over 18 dele
gates—was the flrat-to come Up for 
consideration.

It ’a been decided to take up the 
controversies according T n ' ' the 
alphabetical order of the seven 
states Involved in disputfm.

That means probably .the tough
est fight of all, to deetds whether 
Texa-' 38 votes go, to Taft or 
Elsenhower, woh't/be reached to
day and may not even occur until 
Thursday.

Rejects CXiarge
' In Texas,' Elsenhower himself 

has charged the Taft forces stole 
delegatear as brazenly as cattle 
rustl-’ ra. Taft has indignantly re
jected the: charge, contending the 
pro-Ike people were mostly Demo
crats and Wouldn’t have been al
lowed to v6te on GOP delegates.
' Whataver foe rights or wrongs, 

no candidate likes an ear-splitting 
row about the tactics he’s alleged 
to have used. That seems to be the 
reason Taft’s. ..frtanda didn't want

O f a i t i i & i y

Deatiu
Mrs. Oatheriaa tM chBa

Mra Cathertna Shea Xfouffhliii, 
formerly of 170 Putnam ttM it, 
Haitfoid, wldpw of P iter F. 
Cfoqgblln, died yeatordsy at foe 
home of bar'daughter, Mra Cafo* 
efihe E. Kaox.' ot XV) WdodsMe 
street She was bom in Offaly, 
Ireland, a daughtei- of the late 
Stephen and Catherine Shna She 
waa a member of tha Daughters 
Of laqbella.

Hits
ts

X '

.>jit I snfuau.AUîvT-''

Steel filfms Asks Price 
to

îtrrr:

-Ar-
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She leaves four aona, Thomas J. 
CoughUn, Stephen B- Coughlin and 
PeterY.. Coughlin,, all of Hartford, 
and John J. CoughUn of 390 Wood
land atreet; four daughters, Mra. 
Mary Moriaiity and Mra Cather
ine Knox, both of this town;' Mra. 
Margaret^ A. Flynn and Mrs. Anna 
KallaugheK boih.^of Hartford; 
-three brothera, JohiTShea of Hart- 
foM ; Joaeph. Shea of IrelaAd; Bfo-' 
Phan Shea of. Ireland; and- three 
siafors o f -Ireland: Mrs. Mary Pil
lion, Mm. Mamarct Dorsey, aiid 
Mm. Kpron CUaffey. Sha atoo 
leavaa 14 grandchitdrim.

Fhmeral servlcea will hsTheld at 
Dillon’s Funeral Home of 08 Main 
street Hartford, Thursday at 8:|B 
a. m. with a aolamn .rtquiam MMF 
tn the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception at 4.; Burial will be 
in M t S t Benedict. Cemetefy.

Friends may call at foe funaral 
home today from 7 to 4 p. m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 8 and 7 to 4

______l — I ______  ■ A

Funerals
Henry Francis <|ataB v  

Funeral ' servlcea for Henry 
Francis Guinn were held yeater- 
day afternoon at 2. o’clbckTri»» 
St. Mafy’s Episcopal Chufoh,, 
Bearers, ̂ r 4 ;  Robert Pearson, 
Ssmuel StiAln, David. Morrisorf, 
Hehty Scott, .Robert Morrlaen and' 
Harold Oompt ^

Burial. Was in foe East Ceme-

M fi. WiUlaai Bergeron 
/ThC: funeral of Mm. William 
Bergeron waa held yssteday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
Offlelafotg waa Rev. Willard \J. 
McLaughUn, asaiated by R e 'V. 
Lamphere. Bearers, were Arthur 
Bergeron. Richard/Bergeron, Eu
gene Bergeron, Richard Metcalf, 
Jesse Morancy and Arthur Nor
wood. Burial was In South Ceme
tery, ChapUn. .

Memorisl Mass
An eighth annlverSai^ high 

mass for the repoae of the soul of 
Mm. Edith Sleu'rpa will be said 
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock tn 
St. Bridget's Cfiiurch.

P ittsburgh , July — A  b ig  steel company which grant
ed 26-cent hourly pay boosts to its non-striking employes 
asked the iovfernment today fo r  a price increase w h ile  thp 
strik ing e iO  United Steelworkers tried to'aigri up inoresnfoll

the whole question threshed out 
all over again on televieton.

Apart from the delegate row, 
there were these other pre '̂conven- 
tlon developments:

Harold E. Staasen, who's a can
didate for the preeidentioi nomina
tion himMlf, flew in around mid
night from New York.

"And-Thomaa -B. Dewey la  d«M-la 
tomorrow night from a governoris
meetlng'tn Texas; ----  .

rDewaV/Was oaa .of foa-aarilast 
Ike-forrPrealdent-ln-’83 men. .He 
apparently U. 'coming to-lend .a 
hand to -Senator-- -Hahty Cabot 
Lodge, -Jr., of̂  M y ^ h a s ^

bert Brownell, Jr., ; and other 
Blaanhower atrategista.

Ike Due SatntdSy- '>-r- 
The general himself isn't com

ing in from Denver until Saturday.
And the Taft forces, pointing^ 

hm>pily at Dewey's defeats for tha" 
presidency In 1944 and 1948, wem 
quick to try to link Bisenjibwer 
With a losing cause.'
'  .David S- 'Ingalls, Taft’s cam
paign manager, put out a. state
ment referring to what he called 
'the Dewey group who are run

ning the Eisenhower camp.”  - 
Eisenhower’s people didn’t reply 

immediately.
. On their own behalf, tha gen- 

eral's backers annoimced that Uir 
fight, over tha Texas delegatloh 
wUI be lead by Sinclair Weeks, the 
fund-raising national commlttea- 
man from Massachuaetta.

Weeks ia an old friend of Taft's 
but a few days ago he came out 
for Ehsanhower—in fact, he said 
Taft should step aside for the gen
eral. Taft retorted that it was too 
bad Waeka didn’t know at much 
about politics aa about ralsiiig 
nxmay for polltleiana.

Today atoo the bualnats of writ
ing a 1982. republican platform 
b e g ^  .

Thto ia the Job of the qonven- 
tlona resolution commlttM. And 
tha chairman. Senator Eugene 
MUUkin o f Colorado, called a 
meetlhg to  etart tha phraaee fly*

Reds Claim UN 
Seeks Excuse 
For ‘IncideWs’

(Gontlnoed from Page Ode)

home has deadlocked the antbttUce 
talks for weeks.

The meeting broke up after 29 
minutes. The negotiators agreed 
to meet again .Wednesday at 11 
a. m. (9 p. m. Tuesday e. s. t.)

On foe-fighting front, mean
while, a beefed (up North Korean 
battalion attacked through deep 
mud hltTtlUed lines along a half 
mile front In. foe Heartbreak 

'Ridge sector o f Eastern Korea 
last night But it dl(J not pene
trate 'UN positions

Ah Army spokesman s a id  
"They came up In front o f our pos- 
itlona and f l r ^  at us but they did 
not try to pehatrate our lines”

The eastern front has been rel
atively quiet in recent weeks in 
contrast to aSvage fighting in the 
west;

More than 780 North Korean 
Reda attacked on the east slope 
of Heartbreak Ridge Snd at fo r^  
other Mints in the same sector 
after 1300 artUlery and mbUf 
shells fell on 'UN lines.

Allied troops won Heartbreak 
Ridge last fall in one of the blood
iest'battlee of the war.

'(Continued rain and. low clouds 
hampered aerial ppwatlona - Tugs 
day.

The Far Eqst A ir Forces aald 
its planaa ftow only 818 aortlea 
Monday, about one-third foe usual 
number.,

Monday night B-29 SuperforU 
used radar ai^ta to attack A rail 
bridge at Kindong, north of 
ttroMyWhC In western Korea. The 
'Supports Alto Vlhhn|)8d’'bomba'0ili 
(3ommuniat fRmt llh L ix ir it i^

A  Navy task force led hy foe, 
hkHlMhip Iowa xteamod close to 
shore on the east'coast o f Korta,

C&nimuihlir  ̂casualties T ia t week 
totaled 1,538 dead, 1,430 wounded 
and 33 capturad-

/ About Town
Membert o f the Barber Shop 

AssOciatioft and their wtfea enjoy
ed an dating recently at the sum
mer hoiha of Robert Genovesl In 
'Vernon.

A  'daughter was bqm Saturday 
at the mwMord Hospital to Mr. 
and .Mrs.1 Norman Scheuy of El
lington avenue, Rockville.

The Mahehester "'Barber Shop 
Association. wUhea to announce 
that oil hsurber shops belonging to 
the aasoeiatlpn will be open aB 
day tomorrow and will be closed 
aUdayFrli

ABFBAI\FOR AID 
PaiMuna, Paadiaa, July l—OP) 

— Paaansa Poltoe Headanartera 
repsrtod today that OoloaUan 
National PeSes batfoag *tofmsd 
towdMa”  naar the Panama ber- 
dar hailaalred their gevorameat 
la Bogota tor retoJordeaaeete. 
.Tho Panaiiia poOee wen  aoked 

- ta~tola|y the apsasL Colsmblato 
ooasenatin gomamoat aoaal- 
to niia tha word ‘foaadn" to 
4MMho xoUltBat msihhiTS at 

BF»eEata Uboral party.
• .v^ '

viffw d ipraw ii jE*Mi4u»y vj, vnn* 
ocratle Goty  ̂O. Monnon Williams 
of Michigan Npn the montrovonial. 
"iaouo. Both art kar* the Na-/ 
tlonal GovarBoi^ Oonforadoe. /

Byrnea aaid flnaldrtUal .414c.' 
tore in South Catoliiia, Georgia,, 
Tsima, Misatotippi and Louiaiana 
will not bo named uhtil after the 
two national convontmao * nom
inate their proildonttol rtndidates.

The president is eleefod hy votes 
of tho electoral college. AXked It 
the ' Republicans might ' .oarry 
South Carolina, Byrnes aald . the 
Democratic ■ alectort of hto atate 
"can vote for who Utoy please." ,.

He said the electors 'will "raUln 
their indepeiirtoce until they aee\ 
who to foe candidate o f the Re. 
publican party and'What be stands 
for.”  -

Byrne# asserted'that he to not 
In favor' of supporting any candi
date who ataera away from states 
rights. /

Would ha Support Stevenaon aa 
a second choice?
/ B)rrnea replied that the lUinoto . 

governor says he isn't a candi
date. StoVenson toauad.a state'- 
ment yesterday Which wab widely 
intarprfted as opening the door 
for a draft movement, hut Byrnes^^ 
observed,' “they don't draft people 
for foe presidency.”

WllUams said Mldjlgin Would 
stand atrongly fo|;,foe 1948 plat
form on civtt,-righta. The con- 
troversiap-plank endorsed Presi- 

I'a since-stymied pro- 
'o f federal leglalatlon aimed 

aA-Jqb discrimination, lynching' 
and tha^pon tax.

WlUlann told a news conference 
yesterday, "Labor wouldn't be sat- 
Ifoeld with anything leas than the 
1948 Platform.’’

Williams made it clear he goes 
further than Gov. Adlai Stevenaon 
of .UUnato in. support of Presidqnl . 
Truman's civil rights proposal^ 
Stevenson said he hopes foe Demo
crats can compromiae the isnie. 
The Illlnoia governor said he was 
for atate regulation of fair em
ployment practices with foe fed
eral government stepping in ohiy 
when foe states failed to act.

Republican Oov. Alfred E. Dria-. 
coll of New Jersey charged at the 
governor's meeting Jtsslf that 
duplication in'taxes and services 
to causing a billion dollar year ' 
wMte in tax dollars.

Republicah Oov. Val Peterson Of 
Nebraska twice tried to get foe 
conference to recommend foat foe 
'states abandon federal grants .and ̂  
finance atich programs as voca
tional, education or-highway build
ing. , '".TTV.

Referring to widespread 'com-, 
plaints against federal control, of 
many rtatc activi^lea, he said 
bluntly: "either we put up some 
money or shut up.”

Gov. Arthur B. Langlie of 
Washington, a Republican, and 
others epoke oritleaily -pf. the fact 
that the government is taking 
more knd more of foe states' tax 
revenue__ _ I-'

Gov. Eabert Csirvel of Delaware, 
a Democrat, pointed odt. however, 
that foe federal budget to weight
ed down by a necessary seven bll- . 
Uon dollars for rearmament and 
foreign aid.
- But..Republican' Q — D arr
Thornton of Colorado declared 
there to altogether too much, fed
eral control over foe states. He 
said "sooner or later, we ought to 
figure out which aervices can be 
abolished." r

A  — ^

H n iu rto  new caatrM ts 
■ Weirtbli BleerUo., a subaidrary 

of National Steel Corp., asked gov
ernmental permission to raise, its
price $8.60 a ton to help coyer in- 1 _ _ _ _________

A r  crease la>oe costs. There was nojm  New York iias laid off 8 j«0  
immectote reaction from ..price workers because of lost'  traffic, 
control officials in Washington.. — .

Tbe-Comp«^y, »n imporfoiit pro- 
ofoer-j

at its Loutovllle plant they will be 
out of work unUl foe steel strike
to over. . . ------

'The New York Central Railroad

Weddings
.......... M arks-M iller ____

Ma and Mrs. Henry H. Miller 
of .Washington' street announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
MtoS'Janica Hayward Miller, to 
Norman M. Marks, son of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Joseph Marks of Los 
Angeles, Calif,'.

The ceremony took place in
LM^TIjigeles;, June after which, 
foe couple left by automobile for 
a wedding trip'to Maneheater. Up
on their iptum to the west coast 
Hr. and Mrs. M^rks wUl make 
their-home' at 1810 North Edge/ 
mont street, Hollywod, CaUf.

Mra. Harks, a graduate of Man
chester .High school and the Mas- 
sschiirttta. General... \ Hospital
Sehool of Nursing Bosttm, to on 
-foe-staff o f the Gedars-^-Lei 
non Hospital In- HoHywoodX' "*■*** 
• ' Mr. Marks re<hlved htoXBBA 
degpea-at--Weetert/EUaeeve-Xttoi-.-

ducer ot tlA plate and 
producta with 11.600 employes in' 

■■Welrton, W, Vs.,'and SteubaivtUe,- 
6., -tost week signed a contract 
MTith 'the Independent Steelworkers 
for a 14-oent hourly pay boost, 
plus nine cento in fringe benefits. 
Tlie' company does not .bargain 
with foe CIO-USW. \  \

AvSimged f l . lV
Wetrttm employes e i^ ed  

average of 12.11 ah hourinrMay, 
counting premium Myr^m pared 
with about ll.O^-'for foe VSW 

, menibera.
' T h e ' h a s  signed more, 

Sijlamallec steel firms toerfw coH- 
-toacta baaed on thp,/jr€commenda-\ 
iions ef. the WAffe StablUzation 
BMrd. BiA,itdhe of foe aix largest 
steel^pfraucers 'have Come to 
terenwith foe union, and approxi- 
nately 640,000 USW men remain 

idle in their month-long walkout
Latest to sign to Harrisburg 

(Pa.) Steel Corp., which en^>Ioyea 
1,250 workers. The plant will re
sume praduction immediately.

'ITie . firm signed a pajet - last 
night calling for a wage increase 
of appreximalely 15 cents an hour, 
modified union shop, six paid holU 
days oad three weeks vacation an;' 
numiy for 15 years service.

The modified-union shop means 
new employes muiM' Jolh foe union 
but osn withdraw between their 
20th tod 30th day of employment.

Meanwhile, leaders of foe union 
are meeting with other small com
panies across the nation but the 
EcssiouB are closely gusu'ded 
secreto—none of the companies 
has teen ldenti(ied.

One big reason for foe secrecy 
Is - diet foe steelworker’s chief, 
Phil^ Murray, fears foe big pro- 
ducirs will bring pressure to bear 
on tie smaller firms*Bnd block poe-' 
sibU agreements'.

The big companicsX/-llke U, a. 
0te»l Con>., the nation’s top pro
ducer, are bitterly opposed td- the 
union shop issue. I t  waa one of: 
the recommendations the Wage 
SUbIlization Board made when it 
stiempted to avert'* the costly 
Btdke. /

Only yesterday U. S. Steel sent 
letters to ail of ita employes say- 
ifif It la dot trying to wreck their 
uilon but is fighting .the union 
stop iMue because "voluntarism, 
ffee(K>m of choice . is the back- 
iMM of our Society." „
/■Many of the smaller firms have 

/nown willingness to go along 
vith the recommendations of foe 
{oveniment agency so they can 
get back into production. How
ever, the 31 companies which have 
signed contracts are only a drop 
m the bucket.

Make la. Per Cent of Total
Hie Big Six of the Industry, 

tl. S. Steel. Bethlehem Steel, Re
public Steel,' Jones and Laughlin 
Steel, Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
and Inland Steel, turn out ap
proximately 75 per cent of foe 
total normal: production. .

The paralyzing .strike which be
gan June 2 is biting ever deeper 
Into the nation’s economy in genr- 
eral and the national defense fpro- 
gram in particular. .

Idleness in Industries dependent 
on steel for raw material has al
ready passed the 250,000 mafo 
and Is mounting rapidly. Many of 
the steelworkers are seeking fi
nancial asslStaitoe’ -from welfare 
agencies.

Striking Bteelwdrkeral_.ln two 
mill towns near Pittsburgh have 
received food orders from their 
locals.

$* Each Week
President George Helfried, of 

CIO-USW Locals 1924, said needy 
families in McKees Rocks and 
Stowe township will get an orfer 
for $2 each week.

The big union__dcfia__nel__pay.

ith Army said eatlinartd 
~ easualtlM

one year In the A m y  and to em- 
ptoysff as g ' t ithe study / 
for the Andrew Jergens (Company 
in Burbank, Calif.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Warrantee Deeds
..Slsgmar F , . Blamberg, snd
Wllmina- T, Blamberg to James 
P. Bowen and Louis H. Bowen, 
property on Lenox street-

Andrew Ansaldl to Howard C. 
Tedford and Alice H. Tedford, 
property on Wefoerell atreet.

Andrew Anaaldi to -Harold- S. 
Bedurtha arid Glaria M; Bedurfoa, 
property on Wefoerell Street 

BailMiBg FeraiiU 
'  To Robert E, Forbess for alter

ations and additions to dawlling st 
139 Vernon street $1,000.

To Evfrett A. Richie for Mat- 
thaw MacDonald et ux, five-rtom,. 
IH-atory dwelling on Otto atheet:. 
$11,800.

To Alfred A.. Dion for altera- 
tlona and additions to dwelling at 
294 Autumn street, $1,400.'

To Rudolph 'A. Cannier for 
Olympe Carrier, alterations and 
additions to dwelling at 337 Green 
road, $1,000.

To Harbart Hutchinson for Ivan 
London et ux. six-roqpi two-story 
dwelling on Rusrtll slrsst, $14,000.

To John M cLsu^ in  for John. 
McLaughlin at ux; alterations and 
additions to dwelling at 14 O'LtUy  
drive, $3,500.

strike benefits but in many in
stances locals provide aid for 

'proven needy families of striking 
workers.

Each day of the week finds new; 
hundreds of workers in allied In- 
duatries furloughed for the dura- 

\  » tlon because of steel shortages.
General Motors Corporation's 

'.:r,.J3shsc:Body division., located.nsar. 
a; Hamilton, /O;. flTrioughed 1,575 

— '■'werkers yesterday; “ * *
" " '" 'A t  Newark, N. J., General Blec- 

trie <3orp, said its air-contlilionlng 
- division in'Bloqmfleld will not re* 

.......gume fuli production g fter the an
nual t'wb-week vacation period 

-sndS-^Juiy-18t̂  The-plaht-employs 
about 1,000.

Blame Strike
The same firm said 3,500 of its 

351,000 employes In New York 
have been laid off In the past two 
yySSJai prim arily becaiise of. the 
steel ■alWltion.’’ A c o m p a n y  
spokesman note^ foat, " if the 
strllu goes on two more weeks 
the effects will be very severe with 
layoffs of possibly 20,00.”

The Norfolk and Western Rail
way, with headquarters jn Roan- 
'bke, Va, has furloughed 7,100 or 
80 per cent of ita force since foe 

-#tcik0-:b€|7An. .
A t Louisville, Ky., International 

Harvester Co. will lay off 6,(K» 
the day after tomorrow. Ford 
Motor Co. informed 400 workers

lEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Hearing-Aldi 
Gotrantted Frteh

87S Mailt at. TeL 41.16

Throughout the NYC system, lay
offs are making abo'nt l.ObO em
ployes idle each week. The rail
road estimates its traffic losses at 
.115,000 a day. ._

In M aywo^ CalU., “ a^«an<ir 
movcrne'nt of steel fot/dsTeitae is 
being readied. CJO^eelworkcr,: 
agreed to let woTlrera load 10 tons 
of-high priority Steel at a 
lie Stperplant to defenre-Wotk. 

1iUH.,wagvlrtually-rta.ly for 
lipment When the.stnke h’t, _  
'The steclworimra said afferts 

for otherreiwee are being made. 
Of cotirteT oidy atesl..for de(ei,se 

ivill be considered. \
\

MAJOR LEAGUE

By THtC /jUIKOCIAKD PRKtiS 
NATIONAle LKAOVK 

BtUlng"^usUl. #336;St.- Ijoult,
RobloBon. Brooklyn. .337: / H t 
ClncJnn*tir".3tl7'‘Atw*ll7"TCIrtekgo; 
Loekmail. N<w Tork fjm  KltMgftirskl. 
Cincinnati. .308.

Rune~Lockinnn^/Wfw,^^«rk, 53; 
Fo|>ln»on. Brooktyn.^MT Ree*^. Brook
lyn nnd Hemua «n d ^ u ii«l. St. Louts,
47s y

Runs Bsttfa In»8kuer. Chlcngo.,, snd 
Thorns^. Skw York, 63; CnmpnnelU. 
Brooklyn. 53: Hodges, Brooklyn. 61; 
Btuder. Brooklyn. 47.

Hits—ICusisl, St. LoiHs, 86; Ad%mt, 
CinclnnnUw A3: . Lnckmnn.: N«sr York. 
81; Ssuer, Chtenfo «nd Scboendlenst. 
St. Louis. 79. -T 

X>ouble»-Winisins, New York. 18; 
.MIksis, Chicago snd Schoendlenst, St. 
Louis; 17; Muslsl snd D. Rice. St. 
Louis. 16.

Triples—Thomson, New York snd 
Ennis. Phlladelphis, 6: Jethroe, Bos
ton. snd Mueller. New York, 5; 7
plsyers tied with 4 sseb.

llome Runs—Ssuer. Chlosgo. 30: 
Hodges, Brooklyn snd Thomson, New 
York, 15: Ciordon. Boston, 13: 
Msthews. Boston. Westruni, New York 
snd Kiner Pittsburgh. 13.
, Stolen Boses—Reese. Brooklyn. 14; 
Jethroe. Boston, IS: Robinson, Brook
lyn. 12; Ashburn snd Hsmner, Phils- 
delphls, 7.

Pitching—Roe. Brooklyn. 7-0. rl.OOO; 
Jtfsglie. New York. 11-3. .846: Brssle, 
St. Louis, 5*1. .683; llesrn. New York, 
9-Y ,80p;, Ersklne. Brooklyn, 7<2. .778.

Strikeouts—8p«n , Boston,* 8X; Rush, 
Chicago, .76: Msgtie, New Yo^. 69; 

Roberts sne* Simmons,' Phllkdeiphin;
AMEBICAN LKAGIIK 

Bsttmg — Rosen, Cleveland .333; 
Fain. Phltsdelphls. .338: Kelt, Boston. 
.330; :Jerpier,' AVsahlngton, .318; Good
man. Boston. .3r4>.

Runs—DlMsf^o,'"Boston snd •Avila. 
Clevels«iL 44; Kosen,'Cleveland,/ 43: 
Mlnoso, Chicago -and BerrSr. New York, 
42.

Runs Batted In—Rosen, Cleveland, 
47; Doby, Cleveland, 43; Roblnkor, Chi- 
esagh snd Dropo. * Detroit, 43; Werts7 
Detroit M  Benw, NSw Yo^k, 41..

Hits—Fox. Chicago, 85'/ Robinson/ 
Chicago,. 84: Rosen. CtevHand. - 82;
Sfm^Bon»' Cleveland, 33; /Kell. Bostdr,

Doubles—Prtddy. Detroit. 31; Ver
non. Washington. 18; Robinson, Chica-
fo, 17; Mantle. New York anC Fain, 

hlladelphia. 14.
• Triples—Young. St. Louis. 6; Simp- 

won, Clereland and RttertTshd^lslng. 
St. Louis .5; 4 players tied with 4 
each. •

Home Runs—Berra, New' York; 15; 
Wertx. Detroit. 14; Rosen, Cleveland 
and Dropo. Detroit. IS: Doby. Cleve
land and ZeniiiH. Philadelphia. 13.

Stolen Bas/a—Riszuto. New York, 13; 
Avila, Clevfland,i8: Rivera. SL Louis 
ana jensen, Washington, 7; Mlnoso, 
Chicago and Valo. Philadelphia. 6. '

Pitching—Schaiitx. Philadelphia. l3-2. 
.867:^Marrero, Washington. 7-2 a778i
Raschii -New York. Paige. St. Louis 
and Shea. Washington. 6-2. .150,

Rolfe,
Ban

So^
(Oaatlxwa*  fraoi Faga OM)

take -Wbat cemea; Aa ereiTfone 
knows. WO haven’t been winning 
and It to my reaponstbtUty to -win
.^-rmake tsat reAponsibiiity.'’ 

Deeper and Deeprt 
• • Tli4-'Tlgers never hav* fintohi 
a season in. foe American league 
cellar—foe Only club tojidld that 
ffietlnctlon. Cria» fW/<^change of 
managers have,-toErt» growing In 
volume ainpe^wrott h.R- the ‘ 
ment Jdriually ,'At  ̂the enmSh’e 

t '" « id  fell deeper aixl'"deepcr 
« then. .

The 'ngera npw"are 18H games 
out of theja iaand  nine games 
back jB f’̂ aeventh-place Pblladal-

The News aaid Rriggi and foe 
directors already Had made ^  
their minds to fire both RoUenod 
Bartell.

The News story gave nn-indica- 
tlon of when the dtomtoaaia W( 
take place or who wqidd re 
the Rolfe-Bartell c^blnetion.

' The Newt story /a^^rrted  on 
Rage 1 under ̂ n-^ght-column 
line saying, "M lt i,  Bartell To 
Go.” ' ■ y - " ^
' Rolfe rMChed at hto hom^oAid 
ha had )xM  no notice of any move
to -r tP l^  / '“ »* ^  " ... ...

F f i i o l f  T e e n a g e r s  . 

^  W h o  S h o t  ' W o r k *

now and then domes to your 
friendo. I f  you aren't raaUy pleaacij. 
whan a friend get# a hraax, your 
envy will ahow Ttaelf in aome little 
way. I f  you are honeatly pleaAad, 
jroor RUttaiun.. wiu show just aa 
surely, . . .

Telling your frienda hoW they 
ought to be aotvtag tliAr Frthlama. 
'■"oat adults resent any inference 

t they cant handle their own 
a, and the ‘‘lf-I-were-you*’'ad- 

v ie e t^ t  frienda dftan feel tempted 
to g irt eac^i other usually Isn't

inrt

cago >nd OareJS, arreland, 73; 
Detroit. M.

Gray.

Last Night's Fights
B y The Associated Press
Brooklyn—Joe Mlcelll, 146 

New York, stopped Luther Raw
lings, 140, CHiicago, (2). •*”

.Phlcagp  ̂/:^Danny Stfpanqvlch, 
146 >4, Plttoborgh. outpointed 
Chuck Foster, 148, Omaha (8).

HIlwaukee-^Danny Nardico, 173 
U. Tampa, Fla., outpointed Joe 
Blackwood, . 163 K, Patterson,
N. J., (10). - ..........

Paris'— Charles Hume, 187, 
France, atopped Tony Janiro, 157 
4̂, Youngstown, Ohio (5),

H a r t  f brd ,  July l4lA>)r-Ftve 
teenagers were fined iti Police 
Court this morning for discharging 
fireworks in the city. Eight young
sters wsre detained on similar 
chargea.as Hartford police preasbd 
their crackdown on the use of fire- 
w o ^  in the city, and' increased 
their total arresls to 18. \

,ln foe state, nine flrewonfs,^re
tainers were arrested on Charges'of 
selling improperly marked fire
works by state policemen from foe 
fire mSrshai'fdfflce.

In all cases, In the c ity  and as 
well as the retail caaes, the fire
works were taken.

In Hartford, Bernard B. Ker
shaw, 17, of. 121 A  Stonington 
street, was fined $26. WJUJam-N  ̂
Brown, 17, 38 A  Dutch Point; was 
fined $15. John W. Oark, 16. 134 
South street, Salvatore A. labec- 
Chto, 19, 45 C3iarles street, and 
Douglas G. Le BtonC, 16. 51 Put
nam street, were all fined _fl0 
each.The five youths w ere 'ar
rested by Police Sgt.'David Darn
ing and Officer Adolphe Lopes.
. Police Chief Michael J. Godfrey 
said, "We are gbtng t o . minimise 
the uSe of fireworks In the city 
this year. We are areesting all 
teenagers and will take foe names 
of those too young to arrest.”
\  Capt. Ross V. Urquhart, head of 
foe State Police’s Fire Marshal 
Dn^on, said men from his dlvl-. 
siorix'were patrolln^the state for 
retail violators.

All 'State Police barracks have 
been advised to caution their high
way patrols to watch for possible 
violations/of the fireworks law, 
OapL Urqui^art said.-'"’— •

Ruth Mitlett

fhatesa ----
d he jkggfodJriend 

r t o  htip out 
needafl and to 

tjialp/tohaa it to

ica ■ 
you mfi 
when your 
aocept a^*
MfeijUh  ̂ ,

up too wmA of a friend’s 
time. It:to.«nl|r q K i^ l  to dually 
come to waiint the pai 
mandalnora of your "  
are winiBg to gtoe.

U ttr iir tta  '

-""Gahwa A
Market ChxM .̂

^Bid Artiid.
$ M f National Rank 

of Manchedar 8$
Hartford NiW«nM‘ —

Bank and Triiat . . .  17^ 
Hartford Odnn. Truat. U  
Manehaater Traat . . .  AT 
Phoenix State Bank 

and Trust 49 —r.-M'
FIra InaBWiBna OaasnMdsa 

Aetna Fire 84H 68V$
Hartford Flre..^......... 144 ' 144
NaUdnat Fire 45^ 47H
Phoenix ....... . 41.. 44

'Life and IndennAy Mu. Oea-' 
Aetna Casualty 94 .'94
Aetna^Llfe .......... . »  100
Cohn. Otosral ..,..'.,.154 ISO
Hartford Steam Bolt . 40 44
Travalere . . . . . . .476 445

FidiHe Dtmttes
Conn. Light Power . . 14% 14U
Conn. P o w e r ....... . . 34 38
Hartford'lBlec..LL.,, . 46V4 44H
Hartford Gas Oo. . . . .,44 41
So. Nsv EngiJMUl

T#I........................ .vS$Vi 48V4
Mamtfaeturbig Gexseeatoe

.Am. Hardware....... . 20 22
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . 44 47
Assoc.. Spring ....... . 29 32
Bristol Brass....... ... . 12 14
C o l l i n s ......... .188 176
Em-Hart ...... .......... . 82 47 ',
.'FafnlrBearing . . . . . . T 4 - - -37
Hart Cooley........... . 85 3f
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 22H 24H
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 34H 34 H
North, suid Judd — . .-26 ... -24
Russell Mfg.......... . IBH 17Vt
Stanley Works com. . 49 83
Terry Steam . . . . . . . . . 40 100
Torringtbn....... ; . . . . 81H SSH
Unlofi Mfg............... . 18 21
U. S. Envelope com. . . 72 81
U. S. Envelope pfd. . . 4 1 , 44
Veeder-Root . . . , .44 87

"•  • ̂  Berlin 
atii Zone?

<Ooattxned frou Page Qme)

'Mile around Berlin without authql 
ition would be abot.

. Fareat Batder-
Moat .of the border^f the city 

with the strroui^iig Soviet Bone 
runs through toresto. To achicvs 
complete jmhtrol b.veir. the move
ment of..prtsons around the sector 
bOrdertT the' t^mmunintn would 

e  :to clear a. atrip of ; forert 
amoilntlng to two-thirds of 

foe . circumference of a circle 
around foe, city; "*• '

Whatevar foe latest Oommuiitst 
precautions, an even doarii Eaet 
German People’e Police deserted 
$0 the West tprtfie past 24'hours 
iqid eou0trfttuge in West Berlin, 
lUfojtotfies announced. T h i s  

ht the total number of Peo- 
Pmice defectoraMQ the past 

)107.' /
A  itow .Com.8iuntoit threat of prea- 

inirt toa^riin tsiled to materaltoe. 
The (joimimtoU had warned that 
they mlgh/ahut down.the Mlddel- 
laad CaftM.mNtlmpOitaiit water- 
silky link to ^he Weet, tor two 
Weeks/Of "rerti*w " *^tot week 

h reported foat Cb'm' 
offlclato atXfoa locks on the 

I tmd foetp canal
clotred from 

This .would have toft 
Rivar os foe connectlm 
twsen foe West and Berli! 
of water. No reason has brtn gtv- 
ai) publicly for the apparent hhange 
ih Oomomniat plana.

pie

35

~  /Wg m
would

V a c a t i o n  S c h o l a r s  

S c h e d u l e  A c t i v i t i e s

chUdren of primary age and up 
Will fmiow. A t 10:46, the bpya 
and "i^rla will march to pentec 
Springs Park fOr gamesaim a pic
nic lUnch. . Children win retutolo 
foe church it. and be dj*:. 
mioaed.

word dPfbanka ia hereby ex- 
. .  all teachers'’'wild help- 
have made theatwq; X/Eeka 

jion' School a worthvvhUe 
ice, for 'everyone. \ 'sparii

17BT IN  CRASH

_____ _ R. 1., JUrt
Lt. Harold. F. LaCrolx; Jih 
431 Broad street. Hartford, 
was criticaire injured toda/ when 
a ear in wiUrtLiw.uart’riffliig Jtruek 
a poto /at'th/riMttoide.

He waaXtilun to Rhode Island 
Hoapitarln Providanoe, where doc  ̂
tpnrsaid he had suffered crushing 
^ es t Injuries, fnee euta and other 
injurico. Hto condition waa said to 
be poor.

He told ptUice h^ apparently fell 
asleep at the whset Ens. Hugh 
Melnwftoer, 24, wbo\with LaCrelx 
to attached to the dsatroyer escort 
Riasi now at Newport, R. 1., was 
riding with LaCrolx, ' H i  WAS 
■IlghUy injured.

Helium to Widely "USM -now to 
fill balloona because l i  will not 
bum and la, therefora, much, safer.

The above quotsMona are net to 
he construed aa ootual mariceto.

OONSIffTEffT

Morgantown, W. Va.— (N E A )— 
While West Virginia's 1622 eleven 
was the school’e .'only undefeated 
football team, foe Mouiltaineera 
have enjoyed nine seasons in 
■whldi they dropped 'only one 
game.

Students of the Vacation Church 
School of Emanuel and Concordia 
Lutheran Cbijrcbes will preaent 
their closing program for parents 
and'frienda tomorrow at 7:80 p. 
m. at Emanuel - Church.

Valerie Johnson and Beverly 
Case of J;in|or 11 CIrts will open 
foe program with scMpture "and 
prayer. The Beglnnert will pre
sent songs they hSve learned and 
Primary groups will Ava recita- 
tlona and dramatlss a Bible story.

Juniori will demonstrete the 
difference In the worehlp\ of Jesqa' 
time and that of today. \The old
est group; the Intermediates,\wlll 
tell o f the importance ofVtheJRir. 
hie in eyeryday life. The school 
as a whole wilt sing foe 
they have learned. "Thy 
Like a Garden, Lord.”

Certificates will he awaf;

hymn 
ord is

pu-
iance
will
the

nils whLQ.have perfect atte 
for. bofo'weeks. An offerin 
be taken to defray expenses 
school. Following foe prot 
svsryone to Invltsd to view \ foe 
exhibits of handwork in the 
rooms of the pew parish' tniild'
ing.

On Thursday, foe Vacation 
School officially closes. The usual 
opening worship at'9 a. m, will be 
followed by sifort class periods- 
Tha filmstrip and recortto, "Lu- 
thefihi in trie Holy Land." wilt 
be shown. An amateur hour for

.r;- OONT
llrbw Tltefii A
atm ptonty af snar 

■koea ropalred kara.;

SIM mVEE
Rkoe Repairing ef tka Bat
ter Kind Dona #kUa Yon 
W alt ""

is MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First Natliwal Store 

Parking Let

loo sm OP .
SEAT 60VEJt^
$ 1 2  9 5 / A r <  ^

INS’TALMEto FREE

CAMPBELL
A u t o  s u m . Y  ;

24 BiaSELL ST.—TEU S lt l 
MANCHESTER

N O TIC E
T H E  O FF IC E S  O F  
DR. R IC H A R D  C. 

A L T O N
C H IR O PR A C T IC  
'P H Y S IC IA N  

W IL L  BE  CLOSEO 
U N T IL  M O N D A  Y , 

'  J U L Y 7 t K

UNION SHOPMNd CENTEI
jCABT HARTFbRD•47 MAIN STRF.inr

JEWELRY 
Diamond Rings 
s—, Watches'
/. ciioker Seta 

R^alfSsU

APPLIANCES 
Televtston 

^Kefrigsraton 
Washers 

. 'tteuitera

HOfJSEHOLD 
FURNIHIIMGB

Vacuum Ctooaara 
.. . Prsosure Ooafcara 

' Dish Sate 
Cooking Sato

'/  'S A V E r t^  - y: S A V i  J D Y *

:: SAVE'W^ '^ '.X ^  SAVI 40% 

Y m I Y ou  C o b  A c f iu i f y  Sb v b  H * r t

SAVE
50%

O A S O U N I  . ^ T m E S > ^  A C C l M O l U l f

&

9M-824 MAIN S T R E E T T E i U  5 ifl 
WEDNESPAY.tiOQJo 8.;$ih-THU^aDAY 4;44 to 4t4B

'/

Be Fair With Your Frienda 
If You Want to $(eou Want to'HeepThem

If you ^rtht to keehyour friends. 
don''t make any of foe followinr 
a htblt: ’ \

Unloading ali your small troub
les oh them,/'so that when they 
hear your voice on the telephone 
they are pretty sure they-Xare in 
for half hour of sympatmzing 
with you.' \

Discussing one " friend’d short
comings with another. That Is a 
tip-off foat you aren't loyal to your 
friends. Besides, the criticisms you 
utter in foe belief that they won't 
be passed on.- all too often get back 
to the friend you crlt|r|z^.

Wearing a "long. face. I f  you 
want /people to enjoy your com
pany, you’ve '‘got to give them, 
something to enjoy.
. Tryipg to outdo them. I f  you’ve 

always got to outshine youf friends 
in otoer to be happy, they’ll soon 
become competitors I n s t e a d  of
friends.________ ___________________

Resenting the good fortune that

Sales anti Service

NMirRNT-BENWXWOUOLr
214 SPRUCE StREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 509.'>

M OOKjUrS
FIREWORKS

Look For Sign On Roiite 44A-6
,  15  Y E A R S  IN  O U R  P E R M A W e^  S T A N D . „  

N O  D A M P  O R  L E A K Y  TE N TS  F O R  US.

O U R  lU S IN E S S  IS  T d ^ n S F Y  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  

.  W IT H  TH E  REST L E G A L  V AR IE T IE S  O F  

Z  r  • F IR E W O R K S . 7  "

N 6*FT OF FIREWORKS 
TO EVERY CUSTOMER

/
424-428 MAIN STAEET — TEI.. 8l6P^ANOItEHTER 
WEDNESDAY tiOO to 5:80 — THURSDAY 4:00 to 0:00

/’

*

/  j ' i  /  

'  ̂ "5  ' I  
I

4*. (4

6 A  I 'A . IH 59e a * ;

/S:
1 :̂

X -

JULY SALE OF FABRICS

. .. ..I f '

BEMBERO r ayo n

- Cottons and Rayons at Substantial Srvinga

C R ISP  r a y o n ' r a y o n  PR IN T S

Keg. 79c 6 7 5 ;  39 Im. Keg. S9e 5 9 5 ,  39 to. Keg. 79o 5 8 P ,  . 41 tai

®  linan-llka Hayon It wash- ®  Wards own Patoldown io- ©  Th# haighi of foihion for
foitto160°;ixoxlmumihrW«- flattering multicolor printt. - tommdr coolnsit ond comtort, 
age 2%. Popular tporitwaar For toft, fomkiln# dratMt,’*' SIHcy-tbft.feaiherdighi prints
fabric. Pottels, brllilonls^, j^bloMtas. Hond-wdihabl#. • in attractiva colors.

R fG .  59e S O L ID  A N D  P R IN T  PLISSE  . . . , . . .

R E G . 5Ve P L A IN  W A F F L E  P IQ U E  . . . . . . . .

R E G . 4 9 c  PR IN TE D  D IM IT Y ..........................

R E G . S9C P L A IN  EM BOSSED C O H O N S  .
'•■V.

■ M

S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T O  N O T

P R I C E S  c u t  4  D A Y S  O N I Y

6 .60-u  | . £ . J J  a i o - i a

pjus .FederaJ Tax and your old tire _

O U N C E  F IR ST

Y U £ 0 N 6 n -'SKID  D E P T f ^ ^

TREAD WIDTH—FULL SIZE

RIVERSIDE AIR-CUSHIONS

Size T ire  Price* .T a b eP rIc e **
i p s  ' _  2.25 ,

6,70-1,-! 12..55 2.55
7.10-1.') 15.25 2.65
7.60.15 16.95 : " 2.80
8.00-15 18.75 3.35
6,70-16 13.25 2.60

^
etr,

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CAWt-,.'v

6.50-15 15.35 2.55
6 .00-l« , - - -  10.95 2.80
6.50-16 ^  " 15.85 2.60.

■--

*  -^1

*Plua Fed. Tax and your old tlre.-A*P|ua FM. Ta>
....

O N L Y  iO  %  D O W N  O N  TE R M S

-V '
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B A R L  W . Y O S T ^
Sport* Editor

\
4

H a m ilto n ’ s M b  
O f  F i r s t  in  T

t o  \ S ^ i n .  5 ^ #
8 .7

w ith in  O n e  G a m e Legion I^ses 
In Road Game

lUist Ditch Dally

'aXANniN<JS

, ju igoiTN ...
Hamilton'.
P *W
B A ’a , . . . .  
Morlarty'a

ThrMi-hll 7)ltchln^.by 
Patrick cnablefl l^n lH o iy . to 
move within a half ganrUi. of ftr?il j prankle' 
p l»r t  In the Twilight Uktwa » t i  Maaon'i . . .  .
Mt. K*bo laat night a* i^ q i ; *  Drlv*-In4 ^ .
turned hack Morlarty Btolffers i CeTivter Spring* . .  5

/ t  to 0. .The ti-icky right-hander I o r e ^  Manor . f f  .;7
from New Britain. Teacher* Col-r 
lege w ** maater all'the way and 
only one of the hit* wa*''Rolld. Al 
Surowlec collected tw o . o?" - the 
three hit* while A> Klein picked up 
the other a blooper over Aeconjl 
ba«e.

Hamilton barked . up Klte- 
patrick'R Kuperlative mound job 
With a luaty 11 hit atta(!k.' Seven 
error* by the Oa*men only a^ded 
run* to the final score a fter '^n t 
Bolduc gingled home Ulclv Vlnlpg 
In the first inning to give Fltn- 
patrlck all th* run* he needed to 
win. ....

V IN INn , n O f.D rr, Charlle Ja*- 
Icob and Wally Wldholm had 
two hit* apiece .While Red Jackn 
chipped In with a long triple. Vic 
Taggart wa* victim of the hitting 
attack and gave way to .Surowlec 
In the fifth. The latter flnlahed 
up, allowing the victor* one run 
on a single hit.

; A fter getting the one run in the 
first, Hamilton explo<led for foyr 
i-uh* on twoTltfa *od  two error* In 
th* field. Jakicob slngled.>nd Hal 
Lewi* walked. Bolduc vidls...aafe 
on •  sacrifice when Taggart 
couldn't find the handle oh the 
ball.' Bemie-Alemany, making hi* 
firat Mtart behind the plate, tried 
to pick Jastcob o ff third, and threw 
wild for two run*.

Jacko tripled, scoring B^duc 
with the third run o f the frame 
and came home hlniself' on jk wild 
pitch. /

IN  TU B  FOURTH, Hamilton 
added a.pair of runs on iou r hit*.
Vlning doubled and Jaat^ob tripled 
after on* out. AgaUi Alepiany 
attempted to nail Jam ob at. third 
and the ball waa low In the dirt,
ToJwg away tt th«;Wfi«er acofea,- 
LfWls and Bolduc/ followed with 
hit# but were reTt/slrthdeff. "  '

A  double by Wldholm and an 
error added the last run for Ham
ilton in the fifth.

First hit o f f  FlUpatrick came

. I 
Pet.! 
.750 

-.714 ' 
.400 
.3331 
.222'

DICK F lt^

— —

Mason 8̂ Drop Cen ter % 
Move into Tie for 2nd
HTANDINOH

- W,

ive-In

M 1:M 0RYLAKD , either Wednesday' night's allowing
Om  week ago^today there w o ra 'i or on. ThuradaF fftemoon. The 

n it  scheduled to go with a story ' youngster*, except member#
Jn  thia column. Due to a mixup ithe Dodgara ahd the Card# who

Will be playlfkf at Memorial Field,

goes ac' 
the missing

the line o f pfodlictloh the 
clft was omitted from the edition 

. giMl renders had to vtsualtse what 
the \aubjecta referred to looked 
like.

. " Today, I f everything 
cording to Hoyle, th< 
photo in'question appears above. 
I t  shows, the athletic teun cap
tain* at Manchester Hlgb in 1020. 
Reading front le ft to .r igh t they 
are Bm ie Dowd (baseball), Joe 

__McClu*k«y (track); Bob Treat 
ffootiball), Buckland (swim
m ing), Danny Rann (basketball) 
and Bob Smith, (tanhis).

Dowd la th* only member of the 
gtoop who w*#\a Jontor at the 
time the photo V aa taken, all 
Dthera baing aenlofa. Do\vd, com- 

...mlaalonar o f th# American Little 
Laaguai captained the diatnond 
nina during both hla juntqr and
senior years. He waa an oiitfleld-^  . ..

Remember when you could buy 
a  cigar for a nickle?

TE LBV I8 ION SPORTS
Cjpmlng .Up On Channel Six. In 

N ew  Haven; Baseball—-Today and 
Wednesday, Dodgers vs. PhUlles; 
Thursday, Dodgers vs. Giants. No 
other games listed until July; I T  
when; the. .Yankess play the 

—Broths. Annual A ll Star game on 
T u e i^ y ' J ^ y  A at_ PMIadelphla
Will be
nesday
Flanagi

ttfeylsed. Boxlng-r;Wed- 
Oena^BmUlm,^ Gtea 

lagan, f*atherwaigh'ts.._L. 
"TB ®  W IN N IN G  TEAM "

_  • Holly wood and Warner - Brotl 
' era hUva produced many 

ball lilma in recant years but y rh e  
, Winning Team" . which ^p en s  

' lyednesday and plays through Sat 
lirday at the State ThCa^r Is/con- 
aldered toM.

Ronald Reagan portrays Grov 
ar Cleveland A le i^ d e r  in. ths 
baseball drama \mlch traces the 
fabulous career o f Alex the Great 
right up to h i^g rea t ehowing-ln 
the IBJd W orn  series. Dojis. Day 
plays the leaning supporting role. 

A ll T20 /Of Manchester's Little
tieiguljn^^wnt 1»  the * giiiatk oftNM h 
Theater, ̂ Manager Jack Sanson a t Indians'
...... . Ill' . , .f,..,.

will meet' a t Jth*”t3#nt*r Park Wed
nesday H ighland march In a.body 
to th*. State. The Dodgers and 
Cardkw lll view the m ovieThurs
day afternoon.
■ 'T h e  movie story follow i the 
Nebraska fsrmboy through the 
minor league*, hts marriage to hla 
childhood sweetheart, his battler 
front exploits In World War I, 
hl)>. setbacks and hi* triumphal 
comeback when he pitched the un- 
d e r^ g  St. Louis Cardinals to th* 
World Series victory over the New 
York Yankees In 1926, The late 
Alexander holds membership In 
baseball's Hall c f  Fame.  ̂

Major leaguera. who spp tsf In 
the film Include Bob Lemon-, Ger
ry Prlddy, Peanuts Lowsry, 
George Mefkovich, 'Ir v  Noren, 
Hanl^Sauer and- A l ZariUa.

Easter Shuttled 
To Indianapolis

Cleveland, July 1—(At —  Luke 
Easter-—suclt. ;a big guy fans 
lookeid for him to homer evjsry. 
time he came up —  has Isft the 
Clsvaland Indiana for . their minor 
league farm club at Indianapolis.

Th* Trihs pptlon«t Eoatoc^-thelr. 
ragular f I r k  baseman of. the past 
ttirsa aeaaons, to Indianapolis lost 
rilght on 24-hour recall. In retiini' 
they bought Dave Pope, 27-year-' 
old Negro outfIslder. from Indian- 
apolls. \ ' /"■' ■

Whether Luke AVer comM back 
to the majors depends on/hu auc- 
ceu against Americai^ Associa
tion pitching In , overcoming a 
slump that droppwF hla  ̂ batting 
aversgs to .201 anu alao mad* his 
fleMIhg unsteady/

Lopes and
thiy 
236-

pound slugger, would return. Luke, 
more thgn any other Indian, had

Woodworks, moVed ln t»{ 
r>r *«,<

.Mason
a tie for kcond place in the Rec 
Softball Loop. laMt night a* they 

“  - 3 at
over

downed (Senter-Bprlng# •  to 
Charter oak. 'The winner# 
came, two foo ter ''Rprihga' nma 
scored m the first tranie lb'-%bi 
th*̂  'Contest'., ^ ,

W A L L Y  PAR C IAK  >long._wUh 
third bRiieman.Banna were -^he btg 
reason* for Ma*dn's victory along 
with pitcher Frank Johnium. ,Par-

Rec Result
Mstoa'a fl) ■

XB H n  po ̂

Local Sport 
Chditer

PREHIDENT RUSS P A U L  of
the LltUe' League repeat* that 
there vM\ be a doubleheader Fri
day imimlng, Fp'urUi of ^uly, at 
Msmonai;, Field With the first 
gamS^^geUMijtr Underway at 9 
o 'e iM k .'D o d g ^  .arc paired with 
the Red RoX'Xt 9 white the. Amert- 
car Legion plays the Autp Parts 
at 6:30. '  . . .

! 4 ' 5

Pusan. 3b .............   4
Auaruat. ait ................ 4
ParcUk. c .q ;,..... '. . 4
.farvla. If . .A ..........   3
Hanna. 3h ...\
Kfurak. 1b .........
Btijariua. l,h ...
Mtatm. rt
.frtbnaoR. p ..........w ,i«r v- v
4»<S|?iMrlW. J.
ToUla ...we4.......6 U 21* 7

Peninr Nprlaia'4S)
r>alrr. ,3 b ,, . .
Olraarnima ....
Nowak, cf.......
Tarlijlon. lb  . .
B,-{ îrnobafv, p
Cobb. If ........
rnffln. rf ......
Vlixtaki-'O 
T. Corcoraif, 2b

id B B V  LaPRANClS not only 
hail the honor o f teaming, with 
P ro x ie s  Hackney at Danbury lasf 
Sunday to gain fourth place In the 
pco-ihember. event but the 20-year- 
oltf-lpcal Sharpshooter also finished 
w ith '^ e  beat round score o f the* 
Qsy • among both th e jjros  and 
nmaleuriix—- a 33-34 — 67; , Ia - 
Francla Is the currsnt Manchester 
(Country, Club champion and la r  
student at the University of 
Miami;

Thompson ville Sotpm
3*0 Wint Lo4»1r Get 
Only Two Base 4lit8
A  two-htt shutout by Pet* 

Porcehho. of ThompsonvUTe stoiq>ed 
the Manchester American Legion 
Junior nine's winning streak at 
two games-as the Thompsonville 
Legion' triumphed by a score of 
3-0 leaf nlgbt In the Car^t-C lty.

ThompsonvlUe scored all t^ree 
runs In the first Inning o ff starter 
Rick Kopplln, two coming In on 
errors and the third scoring on a 
single by Ed Bdrgue. The win
ners loaded the bases In the fourth, 
fifth and sixth innings on Kop- 
plln'x wildness, but failed to score 
again. Pete Maneggla put the 
side down In order in the sketh 
when he took over_on the hlU. 
Manchester had tw o  good scoring 
opportunities. Harry Griswold 
was rubbed o f a hit when he lined 
down the third base line with two 
m'elr In scoring position, but Nick, 

■Baccarfo speared the uhe drive.
The locals go to the post again 

tonight," playing. In Windsor.
TkompssBTlIIe IS)

^oheii. 2b ..... 
^lE-_iS 
Cooper, If
Lsrseb. lb ......
EnglUb, rf ..... 
Reynolda, 3b ,. 
PontlceUI. cf . 
Simmons.' ‘ p 
Prlgnsno. c .... 
ICactvltch, e

NSSsIC Aral* IS)
AB R H PO A E

............... 4 0 1 S 0 0
4 1 1 3  1 0
4 1 3 1 0  0
1 g 0 2 0 , 0
r  -o 0 1 -o 0
4 0 1 2 2 0
2 1 2 2 0 '
1 ' i  . 0 1 2
1 0  0 1 0
2 t 1 .1 0

Ron Simmoiis 
Goes Pistanc  ̂

Against Beef

AiKfU lkk LeBgue, StalUllBga
W  L\ Pet. 

1 0 1.000 
4 A ; . . . ; i , , . o  0 iOqoi 

»  0 .odaj 
• p  i -  -OOP

' InNthe ^ l la f  in

Yankees 
Red teok 
Dodger# 
Cardinals

Clone One

l6 of Pitchers on to Losing 20 Ga

OrrfttA, rf. 
Slvfjitelr. Jf . 
MftiichftM. lb 
Bnrjrutf. c 
Zner^rro, .

rf * 
2b .. 

'M^rlcrlk. M . 
P o rc e h h o . . p -  
Quk̂ r, cf ..V..

A B  R K  P o V  
t o o

2 <0

.1 ) 0 2 .3  
»  1 0 . 3  1, 
S 1 I  1- 0  
,t 0 1 \ 7 0 
4 0 0 3

'2 0 1 2 0
3 0 0 3 0
2 0 0 1' 0
3 0 0 3 3

COACH H ARO LD  GEER and To,‘ *l» 
members of Litde League
Yankees ymr be the gucaU of the 
Hartford'CSilef for the twin bill 
tonight at Bulkeley SUdlum.

T«t»fa ........  32 2 2 31 7 3
Runs bsUrd In.'Nirwsk (3). B, Cor- 

ronn. Kouk (3. Rnjulus (3), lUnns: 
two-bsse hits, Psrriak (2); home runs, 
Nnwak; stolen bases. Cobb, August: 
double pls.vs, T. Gorrofan to Taviflon: 
lift  nf btsrs. Center Bprll-gs K, Mtsnn> 
1; bases nn bails; B. Corcbrsirl, John
son 7; strikeout* B. Corcoran 1. John
son 2: umpireb. Sklb*.

ciak banged out three hits. Includ
ing' tw o  doubles' 'ta - adilftten' ■to 
scoring one of the a|x runs. Hanna 
'cottected' three— btngteB;— scored

TW ILIG H T LEAG U E will be 
Idle during the anUal Connecticut 
ermi-pro baseball tourney at Mt, 
Nebo which gets underway Mon
day. Six games remain on the reg
ular Twl slate,. plus six makeup 
games before the playoffs com
mence.

Balon, 2b—  
.McGulrf*. cf 
Paunuetto. rf .... 
P. Manr̂ /Khi, if, p

A . M a tirg f f ia , a t  : 
Griswold, 4.;... 
Morlarty. lb ......

.....V....... 26 3
.MAiwhekler <•>

6 21 6 2

If

M ORIARTY BROTHERS are
the only team W the iSvl I-eague 
this season-to pin a loss on the
front-running Ridges. The Gas 
House Gan'g performed the feat 
tjvlcc.

,2 -a -1, 0 '
* 2 ,0  0 2 0
. 2 / 0 0 1 0

j o 0 0 I 
O-.O

. 2  0 0 0 1
. 3  0 0 0 0
. 2  0 0 6 0
. 1 0 0 .0 0

1 0 0 0 1
. 1  0 0 0 0
. 1  0 0 0 0

 ̂ ------  22 0 -2Ts “ b ' 4
dr-Groundfd out for Morlarty in 7th. 
f—Filed nut for Balon In 7th.
Kara batted In. Boritue: two-baae 

hlta.v Johoaon; atnien baaea. ^rffue; 
double playa, Sivê atelr Jo Borjrue: 
baaea \)n balla. Kopplln 8, P- Manei êla 
l*-Ppfteliho Bi atflkaouU, Koppl4n -8. 
n* **.V^*l* A  Porcehho-8; hita off. 
Kopplln 6̂ for 2 runa Irr 6 Innlnaa P 
Mane^glo, 0 foj; 0 runa In .1; wUmJjif 
&opp1T pitcher.

K o p p lln :  p  
Mornardt.
d'MaNaey.......
^Mflsouirhlin

Total*

umplrea. Olovino-Yoat.

. SSO*tXIIS||
Both M a n a i^  Ai 

General Hanl^^ursanberg i 
thought t ^  six-foot-four, 

■ 8* «r ,i

U pn«» isa the ksy ̂ o  the 
1952 pennant. - chances.

ATROY MOTORS
1950 JEEP STATION WAaON
1949 STUDEBAKER RESAL DELUXE 
------ 4-DOOR SEDAN ”
1949 DsSOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN
1 W  PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE
tM T U ^ O T O  CUSTOM^
1947 HUDSOw I j IOOr I sE D M I^ .......

h

w%

19 471iH EV RO LETSm jM ASTER  1 '  
X i m T C O U P E  — ^

1947 DsSOTO CLUB COUPE
1942 PONTIAC T  4-DOOR SEDAN .
1941 PLYMOUTH COUPE -
1941GHEVROLET SPECIAL DELUXE 

SPORTSEDAN _
1941 DsSOTO 4-DOOR SEOAN
1941 kYM O U T H  4-DOOR SEDAN
19S9 CHRYSLER SEDAN

R O Y  M O T O R S

I  N ' C  p S e O S A T E D

OPEN EVENINOS UNTIL 9 '
' D cS O T O  an d  P L Y M O U T H  C A R S  • .

241 H O ilT H  M A IN  S t .  M A N C H E S T E R

In the third when Klein dropped 
a blooper behind second. Suro
wlec rolled a single to left field In 
the fourth and lined one down the 
line In the aixth. Only four plher 
men ranched bane, three on-paases 
and k- M ' batsman. gitzpatrick 
fanned five.

PR A T T  a  WHITNJCV and the 
British Americans meet tomorrow 
night before the league suspends 
iMUvUies while the semi-pro tour
nament is bring staged st Nebo 
next week. . The Al-rmen own two 
cloBe vlctorle# over the BA's this 
season, -both of which turned out 
to be hotly contested battles filled 
with plenty o f : excitement.

HXmlIta* (2)
AU R II r o  A E

3h
rf

Iscwla, aa .... 
Roldur. rf ... 
Kukulka,. 3b .. 
Jacko, i f  .... 
WUholm, 41 ..., 
Duroeb^. Jb 
Porter, »N) ;...

4
-ATT 
3 "
3 1
4 0
3 1 

. 3 1 
2 0 
I 0

--3"0

2 T
.0 

~fr~(sr

2 0 0
it 17 
0 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
4 0 0 
0 0 .0

TbUla ....... .X ....... 30 8 11 21 9 0
Mortii/ty’a <•>

AK R H PO A R 
,v a 0 0 2 1 0

0 0 1 0 0  
. 3 ^ 0 1 3 1
. 3 0x3 1
4 1 0 O 1

3 0 0 6

B ln im c riiiftn i. Sb
Zwlck./rf ......
Olekainakl. aa . 
Surowlec. rf. p 
D a tA iU il. If ... 
B«al. lb ...44. 
Klpln. 2b.,<;,4.,.4. 
Alemany, c ....

VS « ^l\  0 0 0

34 0 2 18 8 7

Tassart, p 
WlTlIs. rf . 
a-Oksnuk,
Totsla .....

a-L1i|rd KUI .for \Vll)|s In 7th.
Ilsinllton ...............................-.. 104 310 X—2

Runs baltrU In. Boldur. JaCko. Jasl- 
rob; two-basr hits, Jaiscob, Jocko; 
itolrn basfs, Vliilns; oacrlllrrs. B^luc: 
Telt on noirs, llamllton 8. Morlarty'a 
7: basrs or ball.. Tosgart I, irus- 
palrlrk 3: strlksouta, Taggart 2. Suro- 
wlen 3. Fttipatrick 2; h ta nif. Taggart 
10 for 7 run. In 4- Innings; Suruwfrc 
1 (or 1 run In 3; hit by pitcher, by 
Fltspslrlck (Willis), balk. FItipatrIrli: 
wild pltrhes, Taggart: pasfei. balls. 
Alemi.-n-; losing pitcher, Taggart: tun-
Jlrea. Oleoaon, Staum.
-14 Loot Ditch Rally -

twice and drove in another run.
Joe Nowak waa the only rival 

player to hit Johnson for any dam
age as he drilled a high drive be
tween center and right for a two- 
run homer In the first frame. From 
theca. on Center Springs was 
handcuffed by Johnson's delivery. 
Johnson struck out a total of five 
and proved rough with men on 
base,

RITCHIE JARVIK along with 
Hanna and Parclak combined to 
give Mason's ' two runs In the 
fourth and tie the game. The 
aame trip j ;o t . * t  hurler.BiU-Cor-;, 
coran In the. aixth frame, this, time 
for three tallies and the lead. Ma
son’s added another riih In their 
half of the seventh to make the 
score 6 to 2,

Johnson's control weakened 
somewhat In the seventh as he 
loaded the bases with two walks' 
antLAllnweil^Center, Springa-thelr. 
third hit. AS before, however, he 
bpre down to retire the side w iU  
but one run scoring.

BERNIE  ALBM ANY, High 
schoot-catcher,' Tnade his Twl 
League debut last night with Mor
larty Brothers.

U T T L E  LEAGUE'Yankees to
day hold down first place In the 
American League ’ second' round 
standings following last night’s 
win over the Cards. It  marks 
the first time this season the 
Yanks have held’ ths lead. During 
the first round the Yanks placed 
tn the loop cellar.

p a v e '  H EY a r t s  seven-game 
hitting atrenlf came to an end last 
night with the-Yanks in the-Little 
League.

Little League Leaders
AM ERICAN  LEAGUE

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Fairfield's vs. Moriarty’s, 6 
Memorial Field

Trust vs. First National, 6 • 
CJharter Oak

Wednesday, July t  
B A ’s vs. Alreraft-.vg -  Mt. Nebo 

..Emanuel Lutheran ys. St. Brid?, 
gets, 6:15 • Memorial Field

Dodgers v*. Cards. 6 - Memorial
'*• ' ' '

Name--CIU^ O. AB. H. Ave;
Renii, Red Sox. /. 9 28 18 .643
Fisher, Cardinals 9 24 14 .583
Abrams, Cardl- /

nals .............../ 9 ' 23 11 .478
Gavello, Yankees 8 27 12 .444
Leyden, Red Spx 9 26 10 :S85
Heyart, -Yankees 8 21 8 .381
Magnuson, Red

Sox 9 31 11 .355
Tarca, Red Sox . 9 ,32 n .344

/  Runs Batted In
Renn, Red Sox, 17;\Tarca, Red 

Rox.^ li; G. Merrer, 'Yankees, 8; 
FTgher, CardB, 7; Abrams, Cards, 
7{ Smith, Red Spa, 7.

Naasiffs, 6 - Charter
F ield 

Beea^ys.
Oak

Mason's vs. Deci's, 6:10 - Char
ter-Oak.

Thursday, July g
Legion vs. Fairfield’s, 6 'ir Mem

orial Field
Friday, July 4 

Dodgers vs. Red Sox, 9 - Mem- 
qria l^ ietd  ' ■ '
- Legion vs. Auto ParU; ^0:30 

Memorial Field

Renn, Red Sox. 17: Abrams, 
cards, 11; Magnuson, Red Sox. 11; 
Tarca, Red Sox, 111 Fisher, Cards, 
10.

Poublen
Smith, Red Sox. if; Renn, Red 

Box, 4.
------------------T rtp iM — --------------

' Cowles, Red Sox. 1; Geer, Yan
kees, 1; Kenacl, Dodgers. 1; Tarca, 
Red Sox, 1; Oavello, Yankees, 1. 

Home Buioa
Renn, Red Sox, 4; Abrams, 

Cards. 2- Fisher, Cards. 1; Tarca. 
Red Sox, I;'Johnson, Dodgers. 1; 
Heyart. Yapks, I ;  - G .' Merrer, 
Yanks, 1.
!-/-rra-7-T.' . - stslea Bogsr ....
'  Reynolds, Dodgera, 4Y R*|ln, Rad 
-Box, 4,

Red Sox Roofers 
Want Ĵ inimy Back
Boston, July 1— (>F)—B o s t oa  

Red Sox fans generally continued 
to bolt today oVer demotion / of 
rookie outfielder Jim Piersall to 
the Birmingham Barons o f the 
Southern AaaoeiatloR.

Although shock of the startling 
action wore off over a rainy Sun
day, there still were those who 
wondered If-sending the unpredict
able Piersall to the minors .would 
curb bis clpsrtlng.

Among question# posed In the 
cooling off period were: "Is  It the 
case o f breaking the spirit o f a 
flaming competitor who really 
cam* to play add to enjoy every 
moment of it?  Or Is It the proper 
disciplining of a bush league show- 
off-Who really_ belongs oh'ZOne. of 
those clowrt teams?"
 ̂ Fans' Who were amused by Pler- 

aall's antics afield and at bat, re
gretted his going yet were puz
zled by events leading up to It;

Were Pleraall's stunts In the 
field where he has been likened to 
another Tris Speaker disliked by 
the fans? No, they seem to say. 
Tbey liked It and thought It was 
funny. But did making a shoe
string catch with one hand and 
tipping jils h'at with anoUer please, 
his teammates? No, was the im- 
press>6n........... — ...........................

Arid the' Tans wondered some 
nmre when they learned Piersall 
had phoned General Manager Jbe 
Cronin Sunday to needle him about 
the homer Jim hit jn hla first time 
at bat for Birmingham.

ToUl* ....rT ;....... 3S 5 2 31 6 3
^  ■ » * * 'k W iser* <«» ■ W

A B A  II PD A *  
AsMt.   4 0 0 3 0 0
Boxxinl. 3 b 2 • «  j  1 2
HoMnth*!. c ,;r.^... 4 0 1 2 3 0
Zatkowiki. p.' 3b .3 Ir 0 1 1 1
flotomon, lb ......... .'..1 0 0 4 0 0
Austin, rf ......... 2 1 3  6 0 0
Plokral. If . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 0 1. I 0
Curry, cf ..............   3 0 1 1 0 1
Keeney, p ....... ...‘ 0 0 .0  0 0 b
Irish, p, 3b ......;...,*S  0 1 0  1 0

Tofsis................................................?
NsaallT*  ......... ...... 000 t30t 3-5
Brown A Bssupre ..........  033 000 0—4

Kuna batted In. Eocsrltch 3. Larsen, 
Solmon, Curry; two-booe hlte, ■ Cboper. 
Irish; home runs, EootvtUh; stolea 
base*. Bofflnl, Zotkowakl, Auetin. 
Cooper; aacrlflces. Solomon: left on 
hoaes. Kssalffa 7. Brown A Besupre 5; 
baies on balls, Simmons 4, Zotkowakl 3, 
Keeney 3; slrlkeouts. SImmoni k.-’Zat- 
kowak) 6. Keeney 1. Irlsk Sy-ltlta oft, 
Keerey S for 0 runs In g-flinlno; Zst- 
kowsk! 5 for 6 runt-Uf 6 l- l; Irlih 0 
for 0 runs In nit by pitcher, by 
Simmons. tSriomon-Boixfnl); ' wild
pltehea,Blmmona;. passed boila' Hohen- 
tbat' -t^ns pitcher. Zsthpwakl; um- 
'ptris, Kerr - Vtfacek; tlnte. 1:45.

Collins Knocks Out 
Pep in 6th Round

. iBoaton, July 1—((P)— Outspoken 
■Tommy Collins o f Boston, today 
was a member of the group of 
boxing scholars whb have humbled 
their tutors.^ “ ".

A  sparring partner for Willie 
Pep hot so long ago, Oillins gained 
a decisive six-round technical 
luiockout verdict over that former 
featherweight champion in their 
scheduled 10-roundcr last night at 
the Boston Garden.

FOB ’THREE ROUNDS Pep 
gave the Boston youngster a neat 
boxing lesson. Z l^ lle  wily Wllllc 
was able to do battle from an 
angle, thereby getting away from 
Collins' s tiff right hand, he was 
able to call his shots.
■ P ^  piled up- a lengthy lead dur
ing the first tqree sessions. Then 
C?ollihs, changed tactics and forced 
a face-to-face battle. The Boston 
youngatec . made/-«B:;dropr?.saiya 
showing In the fourth round but 
lagged behind again until late ,in 
the fifth.

Pep, now 29, gave Collins a lusty 
two-fisted beating about the head 
until the RSt 10 seconds of the 
fifth. When the veteran appeared 
tp halt, apparently to survey the 
damsge he' had done, -Collins 
caUght him flush on thfe Jaw .wHh 
a bone-cracking left hook.

Pep dropped as if he had been 
axed but the round-ending bell 
sounded as Referee Joe Zapusta.2 
counted seven. Two handlers had 
to lift Pep bodily to get him to his 
corner. And Wlllte was barely able 
to cohie-out fo r  the aixth; ■ -

AS PEP REELED helplessly 
about the ring, ColUna belabored 
him about the head and body with 
both hands. Pep took a nine-coutit, 
painfully struggled to his feet and 
then went down again, at 55 sce- 
onds in the session. Thereupon 
Zapiistas Intervened to deny t^ l- ' 
ims' A %War;cnt knockout dectstour

Htoadiag*
• ■ V W , .L 'P c ‘ 

Brown and Beaupre .\.2 1 .V
Manchester Trust . . . . . 2  1 .6 '
First National Bi^nk , . l  2 
Nasolff Arms . . . . . . . . . 1 2

Ronnie. Simmons pitched Naas' 
Arms to a 6 to 4 win ovet Brov 
and Beaupre last night at dhart 
Oak- Field In an, Ahimnl _  Lltt 
League game before a fine egaw 
It was a first for both c lu b s fV ^  
slffs -Iracked. up' tVeir first win ; 
three starts while Brown ar 
Beapre suffered thelr-iQrst loes 
three outings.-NsatlffAdBtl»Bt«d 
total of eight hits off the tmbrii}; 
of CHiarlie Keeney, Hank SSatko'' 
ski and Kenny Irish. Mike Esc 
vltch poled a home run. -to de 
.center off Zatkowskl In the four 
with oiie mate aboakd. Simmn 
who pitched s no-hltmo-run gai 
th the Little-LesgusV  last y«.'- 
held the Bees tp flv f nits, whiffy 
three and walked four.X Keen: 
started for the losers and pitch 
two innings giving up three hi 
and no runs. ZatkovskiXtwirl'
6 1-3 frames' giving up ml fl 
Yuhs and was nicked for the lo 

.TH E  BEES scored two rui 
the second inning on.three 'hit 
Dana Austin singled to left 
advanced to second o» .* 
pitch. (Tharll* Pi'ckral' lyalk^ 
and Joe Chirry aihgled «  right ' 
score Austin and Irish wubled ' 
heft to  taory  PIckral atroaar- t ' 
plate with the Second rtm. ,Chr 
lie Bpgglnl walked tp , ^ h  , t ’- 
Beep’ third and. afteh Ifcrm K- 
henthol popped to sHorLjZatko'- 
skl strolled. Both ruhnm mov^ 
up on stolen bases and Mark So' - 
mon squeezed Boggini hone WT 
the third run; Dana Avuun si 
gled to center for his sedmd h 
but the relay In trapped Za!tkows' 
midwav between third ani horn 
Escavltch threw to third put 'h' 
neg hit Hank in the back aloxvlfi'' 
the run to tally.

Escavltch, .Who was *  lltt’ '  
tardy for the game, made h' ' 
nresehce fe lt In the fourth Ynntr 
by belting the ball over thi ce- 
.terffad...teUM;-wltfe-tme;js*oa'rs:-;; 
Nassiffs 'p icked 'iip  a run .gi t ’ 
third. Kenny Reynolds ringlel b-- 
waa erased at second as D o i^ p - 
ticelli rapped -into a flfdc 
choice. PontlceUI then stole se- 
ond and when HohenthaTs tiro' 
hrbke Into ceiiterfleld, Don mcc ' 
to'^thlrd and scored as Jo* Cu'ry'r 
throw went Into the bleachen.

.TWO BUNS going Inl-' 
the ae^nth, Nssstff’s rallied tshc- 
Alan Cme ainglgd ahamly to le ' 
and StevivCooper belted a do«b'- 
to left. Cole piilUng up at tHr?’ 
Hank Slatkowkl Was removed ir  ' 
Irish brought nj. On the first pt'"'- 
to the plate tree ball got by ;b- 
catcher allowiniK Gbie to soot'’ 
•wlLh the tybtg run. .Boh Lar»e^ 
theii bounced to f iw t  and C oov- 
Sltd under Solomtm’s thrbw to the 
piste for the win.

Tonight at 6 o’clock afc Charier 
Oak field it w ill be the Dqttle of. 
the Banks. Eddie WojcllfVl47 
them up for the First 
wh'le Bob Pearson is expert* 
"hu'ri“ fof~lh'e"lI5n'chesler TfuSl

.GavSno'. c 
, 0S * r  . l b  . 
i f t '  H o l la n d ,

the first round, the, YankeekfMjJ^Jj; **,*

. AB R \\y.

A fU r  flniihlnif

«  0 3
S14

4 1 0  0 02 2 2 2 0
jr ̂ O l H) 4s l
1  0. 0  0 0 jstepped o ff bn the right fbot iM t ‘ STroA'm ’ !*..;;i ' „  

night a# they nipped tha OaraTnaiAl Boiiiiajit ri A- o ' oL a  .o._o.
8-7 at Memorial.frield. It wks the. J
opening game of the second found ToUJa *............- - -
and put the Yanks Into the tpp 
spot o f the American League; BofkwiitK'',ih, 
standing* for the first time thli)

, **t'ftrillBtlM <7)
«,12 2 i

-----
year.'They grabbed an early leadl i 
ivith four maticers In the first 
stanza and led throughpiit the 
gome.' They added two^more' in the 
second and single runs in , tf^  
fourth and fifth inning;*.

8HORT8TOR GLENTtv JJtrrer 
got his second homer of w e  sea 
son, in the first InningyWith one 
man on, w h ^  he hit/U. high fly 
over the b e i«s rn e i,a^w *; Merrer
Was the only Y a n ic^  get two ba.se 
hits a* he alio singled In the third.' 
£tev* HuBboira and "Bobby Ahrama 
ekch.got two ba.se knocks (or the 
losers the later collecting two 
doubles and-on RBI,

Shcr HoUiujcTwent the route and 
was credited with hi* second win 
o f the year as he allowed seven 
runs on eight hits. He displayed 
fine cTurclj pitemsjTln the sixtir 
frame when th* CJaVda bad three 
runs in, th* tiring and tle-breaU- 
Ing runs on base and but one out. 
The next two batters then filed to

B&LGH is Your

B E H E R  DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I.') V ( ent* r ’>trr»'t M.mk

3b
IlnwartJ 
Abran 
Vockett, 
rtuflheti. rf 
IRfwttI, cf .

nj*er. If 
abbard.Hal

Totsla
p, lb

.vL ,̂n .............. ....... 36. 7. 8 12 |0 1
Rubs b*ttcit.'db. llcyart.3. Merrer 3., 

Holland '3,. Abratni... Hubbartf. -Finley; 
Hurlbrrt: Itrochase Mia. Heyart,■ Hol
land. Abrait\n 3; Campoaeo, Hubbard; 
borne run*. Merrer; double pUyt. Hoi- 
land. Merrer. Geer; '"left on baren. 
Tank* 6,-CiTair 3; baae* bhlmltiniub- 
bard 1, S. Ilollalid 1; etrlkeoiit*, Hub
bard 1. S. Holland 6. Berkwlitt 5; bita 
off.,Hubbard 5 for .5 run* In 1 Irnlns.
pitcher, by Holland. (Howarth) Beck^ 
with (Merrer); wllu' plt'chea, Hubbard, 
Beckwith; Holland; lortn* pitcher.
IIiiblMrd: umpire*. Mitore, Hulletu
scorer, ^grclievegue; time, lT40.

left field Where llttl*  BlUy Lange 
made a couple of fine catches.
. TONIGH'T the National Leagues 

second • round, will get underway 
when Moriafty Brothers, who won 
the first round championship, hate 
tie it out against Fairfield Market 
at Memorial Field at 6 o’clock.

Batting: Roy Smalley, Cubs— 
Batted In all ^ ica go 's  runs with 
a double and home Tun as the 
Cubs n ip p e d  the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 6-4.
' Pitching: Dick Brodowskl. Red 
SdX—The 19-year-oId righthander, 
making only his second big league 
start, handcuffed the Yankees 
with four hit* a* the Red Sox won 
their first game of the season at 
Yankee Stadium, 4-,1.

« v e n  In d ia n s  a n d  S i x  Y a n k s ^  
P ic k e d  o n  A l l  S te r  A .  L .  S q u a d

Stehgel Kcks 
M o il^  Staff

Chicago, ' July '  1—(W-isR;* 9 ^  tTT 
cnevaland Indians ahd alx N ew ' 
.York Yankees bulwarked the 25- 
player A m r ilc a n L ^  
slgnated today by Manager Casey 
Stengel' for the' July 8 A li-Btat  
game at Philadelphia. •
■ "rankee pitpt Stengel. o r  kOiKwf' 

the Amcrlcan'All-Staps, named alx 
pitchers and 1 1  replacemenla for 
the eight startefs certified In the 
nation-wide poll bf (ana Which 
ended last week and. .
. Every Junior (dreuit cliib^hai 
representation on the Stengel ag
gregation which. seeks to spap a 
two-game winning streak by'\the 
National All-Stars, ''

•rtte Chicago .While So* aiiq 
Philadelphia A ’*  each placed three' 
players, the Boston Ited 'Box and 
Washington Senators two apiece; 
and the Detroit Tigers and St. 
Louii) Browtia, onie eabYt.

Stengel's pitching staff includes 
one' lefty, brilliant Bob Shout* o f

'j—■— * tlifik Bt i
reliefer, Satohel.Pslge;. Vic RasoU 
and: Allia Reynolds o f  the Yanks; 
and Mike Garcia and Bob Lemon 
or the Indians.

Shantz, for and away the Amer
ican's best hurler with a 13-2 rec
ord.. looms as a iogical, as well *s 
sentimental choice to open against 
the National* in Little Bobby's 
own pasture, Shibe Park.

Stengel's pitching choices were 
strictly hla own. The nile requir
ing an All-Star pitcher from each 
club. In effect last year when the 
Nationals won 8-3 at Detroit, was 
abolished last December.

Allhough Lemon'has heeh 'strtJC- 
gling uphill this season, Stengel 
regards the Tribe right-hander a 
real tartar Over three innings, the 
maximum any All-Star hurler C; 
toil In. regular limits.

With three exceptions, ̂ ^ e ^ e l  
followed the ballot order Ih / a d d 
ing his shock-troopers to y  the 

.eight starters who must p 'a y  a 
minimum o f three Innlrigsydiartlng 
injury or illness.

Casey jumped psst/Yerft- Bte

Ofllision HeadrOii

“ T

Bobhv ShanE Heads IJst 
A|«l Likely^ 'Starter;
Seven Imliana Mamed

' - -  • '« "
Chicago, Ju ly  1 -.-(eH. An- 

American League lineup with'Tah 
overfill batting average of near 
:290 and a six-man pitching staff- 
with a total, of at least 00 wins 
will be at Manager Casey StengeTa 
command to bsslege the Nstionat 
Leaguers In the A ll Star gam*. ’

A  poll o f the nation's ^ s «b a ll 
fiTna determined alt starters for 
the annual - classic except the 
pItoherA

Rtengsl had full authority to 
pluck hlA hurling corpfi and. came 
up with VIC Rascht 16-2) and 
Allle Reynold* (9-4) of hla own 
New York Yankees; Mike Garcia 
(11-5) and l^ b  Lemon (6-7) of 
Cleveland; agriesa Satchel Paig« 
'(3 -2 ), St. L̂ouie'
hurler, and Bobby 
adelphia (18-2), the only lefty,

fiMrIesa relief 
Bhanta of Phll-

tac-pcobably w ill 
ha iitg

E a * y  W a y  t (^  L e a n i i

G o l f  R u i ^
‘ ' '

By The

NoHdoia Golf V ow daU da.
....................... ' ■ ■

It  y w  ImH *M i oat at Sou>i4>. ««• « » •  •  
btefc la *-• ow htm •Ota, fw t-*' * o-M oW

oS ew  a  t" * * *  •eta'bt

Billy Goodman (10), Boston Red Sox first baseman, and cat 
BammY White-CQlilde head-on as Goodman catches foul By off bst kf 
New York Tahkefi catcher'.Yogi Berra In flrstZlhning of,game, at .Yon-\ 
kee Stadium In New York City;' Both t^'«re stunned and-fell to the 
ground, but Goodman held the ball for the. out. Boston 'wqn, 4-3,

J Z

RIVING

G O  BY BUS TO

G ^ n s e t t
R A C I N G

I*f. Cealral 
:  xeaev

-T tA  2i

■Iral TrmTel $ 3 .6 5
mt 16:46 a .b i . t ie k «6

LET US S TE A M  C LE A N  Y O U R  
R A P IA T O R  A N D  B LO C K  W ITH

HYPRESSURE
A  cleoa cooling aystem

•  saves gas and oil
•  oardd motor wear 
a saves repair bllla.

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 M O io  ST6EKT. MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 2-2012 ANYTIME

NEW TIRES
FULLY GUASANTEED—ONE YEAR 

(Exchange 014 Tire Plus Taxj);,_

SsMxIS-r--$1165 M I x U - -$12.85
151x15~ \|1165 iT I x I S - -$12.05
151x16 - l l l 5 l 7.11x15--$1150
7sl6x15^-117.50 7 J lx lS - -$1175

300 USED'TIRES in  sfoCK^ '  '  
USED TUIESw ALL SIZES . ,

CanqtbeD AutiTSupply, Inc.
29 BISSEIX STREET PHONt 51C7

NO SMALL MOTOR WAS EYEI 
AS POPULAR OR VERSATILE

N i w i i r  o i i «  r o l i  vH S R iiiie  * u i |

i f i i c t m i m t

HERE It a . .'.Dm fisifMl "fise tiild j^
-ifissWr" «sr iia*ll (wfirrfijwles. ~1M a 
“sis|l*," but a bssutllulhr balssesd sitsf- 
ast* firing brie—saiy itaitlBi, ssraoUi, 
qsl*LWondtffullyli|lii...*isptypo«isi*d ,.
... s wpsrh troUsi. Entfsssisd rith Eirtnnidt'i finssi Jsstui**, Incisdisi Oi* 

fanwd ruhanasa Driv* that Ms you 2fi**d tkrastk 
thick istsd* sad thsIloM. ..*‘gs (shsisstr Ihsrs's 
isatst lo (iMt fosi bosL" CkU 
sod IS* this rawItttloMiy ate 
NfM awlori Pricsd *1 oaiy. . . •157

14 H . f .  PASTWINS AND LIGHTWINS -  
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

ONE PLEETWIN. 7V2 H.P.
AYAIURU JULY 20

a "vi •

\ Come In and See The
PENN-YAN14 FT. CAR TOP FLf ER
FASTEST THING ON THE WATER.
ONLY 114 p o u n d s . ..........................

BARSTOW’S
PHONE 3234 ESTABLISHED i922

JUST NORTH OP POST OFFICE

MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY

y YOU get*4 L I F E

S A F E T Y  T I R E S
Now's your chemee to put a brdnd-new set of 4 quality 
Seibecling Safety Tires on your car . - . you buy 3 ^  
and get 1 FREEl Extra low prices if you need only one 
or two tires. Come in today— this offer is for q limited 
time only.

SPKCIAL TRAOl
J f '

>l\ C i

^  ^T^I C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E

phens o f Boaton, third In (xn-vot- 
Ing behind Yankee P l^  Rizzuid 
and injured Chico O ^ ssqu ri o f  
Chicago to pick Phltadelphla'a Ed
die JoOM as R l^ t o 'a  shortstop 
repiscemsilt /  -■ -i.

A t third-bass, S tw gel selected 
WsahlngtonJirEd Yost to-back up 
starter Al/Bosen,of;Gleveland and 
Boston’a 'ueorgc' Kell. Yost had 
been fifth  In the balloting. Btsn- 
g e lv  own ,Gll . McDougald - running 
third arid Injured Hector Rodri- 
i f i e t  oFChlcagO'fotirtfc

The red-hot hitting Jackie Jen
sen of Washington, the lad Cosey 
troded away, was picked by Sten
gel ahead o f flevelaad ’# Honk 
Simpson, who won third front Jen
sen In the right field balloting.

Stengel backed up his fan-nom
inated starting outfield of Cleve
land's Dale Mitchell In left, Bosr 
ton's Dom Di>tagglo In center and 
New York's Hank Bauer In 'riifht 
with Chicfigo's — Mlmiie • Mtimso. 
Cleveland’s Larry Ddby and 'D e
troit's Vic Hertz, all No. 2 ballot 
picks; /

A  third center fielder was Mick
ey Mantle of the Yank*.____ '

Stengel has only two catcher*, 
the Yankee terror. 'Yogi Berra, 
and Cleveland's Jim Hegan, who 
made- a -one-two-runaway--of-the 
fan poll.
. Jtist as the fans dictated. Sten
gel will hack Up f lrs f sscker Eddie 
Robinson of Chicago' with Phila
delphia’s {Terris Fain and second 
sseker Qobb)r Avila  o f Cleveland 
with Chicago's Nellie Fox.
.F o r  the first time, Steii^el 

ipfidied helpers from other than 
the All-Star manager’s own team. 
At , Lopez. and Tony Uurcinelln, 
Cleveland manager anij roach re
spectively, were n**"ird All-Ster 
cooche*.. Batting praettee {riUtb- 
er* will he Tetl tiyon*. Detroit 
roach, and lormer While Sox star, 
and Alex Kellner of PhlloJelphlo. 
New York’s Charley Silver* I* the 
batting practice catcher and C. A. 
(Bob) Bauman nf St, liOiila, the 
trainer.

----DIM* gg 1 g .W4Ut-f;
and a .,133 average is the Ameri
can League All-Star "dean." Eight 
player's will be making their debut 
in the. mid-summer classic -Gar
cia, Avila, Rosen, Bauer, Mantle. 
Yoat, Paige and Jenaen.

RtFckville

71*

Y E 8 iaSRDAV*S R M U L T A
KstUra

A lb a n y  6, W H IU m u p o r t  2. 
S ic ra n to n  6, 8oh<*i;#^{arfy 8.
Oniv gpywVa

Chicago 6.
jqrk 8-4. Boi

Katlaaat__ ^
rutaburth 4. ^
. .. 'Pimi 7-0. 

Phlladpfphia i. Brooklyn 0.
8t. Loula 7, Clnrlnbafl 3.
---- ''' Aaiavkaa........ .
Waahinirino 6. I’klUfjolphta 2. 
Boaton 4. New York, a*
Chinago 7. Detroit 2.
Only famea aehetiulr/i, 

jraternational
flpringneltr 1-2, Ottawa 0-4. 
Toronto/3. Rochealer 0. 
Byraripie 4. Buffalo 1.
BalUmofU 5. Montreal 4.

BTAsYDlNOB

\V Is M .  
.......  42 20 .677
. . . . . 4  36 2R ,563
a.,'... 32 .47 .542
*»»-2.r'83  ̂ :« -.524
....... 2ft 30 ,m
.. r * r V 26 34
......26 '36

2t 42 
N a t io n a l

47 IS

-#hsnU pUtc*  on
ju]y^S wUl l>6 pUyail in  the -nmas- 
inff liHliu hur]«r'D own backyard, 
Philadelphia*! Shibe Park.

At the current battinf rsXMj 
Stengel will have eight *100 or 
better hltten to bom̂ Muif the Sen
ior arcutt ae the American! ity 
to break a two-game loaing atreak 
In the AU ̂ tar aerie!*

^ e a #  are BkSdle Robtnaon, Chi
cago, flrat heae (.900); A l lloaen. 
Clevehind, third baae (,S32—cur
rent .A; L. leader); Ferrle Fain. 
Philodelphla. Aral baae (.SaSl^ 
Qeorge KfU« Boaton, third baae 
( ! w ) : Dale V itch ill CriVelsrta. 
le ft field (.80«): Dpm DlMsgglo, 
Boston,'center field (.307);■ Jackie 
Jensen, Washington, right field 
(.318) and Mlieksy Mantle, New 
York, center field (.300).

Out o f this bunch, the fsos* 
ehdtos os stortors who must ploy 
,t toast the first three lanlngs uo- 

Injury or Ulaoaa latenrisfir 
Robinsen, Room , MitnMB .and 
loggio. The otfceF'fitartega ore 

Babhy Avtlo, CtovtiMfid. at soaoMd; 
Phil aussvts, New York, short- 
itopi Iffiu ik  Boiwr. New Yeirh. 

field, ood the TM>tee*i‘
__ _ r, Vegl Berra, whe-tiqm the
to«4ue In homera with 10.

Aside froiH these, S t e a  g e l  
nrandmtmit Mwegoiad maloly |roM 
the order'of Srt(i)«(t(eM In the |ipU. 
- He de'vlated,_J>b3atfar«c. In »a»e- 
Ing up Boston's Vgrq fitsphsna, 
third In the voting, thnsme PhUs- 
delPhla:’*  Eddie Joost h* Rt««uto'* 

li^ r ta to p  replaceinenf,"' t a It I h"*; 
Washington’s Ed Yost hi
own third baseman OH M<;^ugald 
and ^ Ic a g o ’s ' Hector RodWgusei 
and plrtilng.Jensen ofasod o f C lfye- 
land’s Hang Simpson in r ^ t  
field. ' A

The selection o f Jensen, who- 
slammed 13 hit* In 30 trlpfi lost 
week, was an appealing move on 
ahe pert of Stengel who trsqed tjia 
lad to Washington several ----

Win l l l h v  lo t h  

H i l l

w. M  sh' la ■ • *a55̂  104 w*«,
14KUa

3*, to4 vw veeiofl Sul
r»4 *0* *)o» »  »u«.4W».«» 
4a *'>:>i« iia h . irteOao* »ia,
,S W*'4m>4* »  h*v .

s u 4kkI* 
u  II 
*  at S

,0m * 10*  «a S od to *># io*t I 
■ou U  4 0*4 (la, • W), o44ms • 
•otia la IM  OMM ••• *01

A

r a w iw T r iw lw
• U«N M M M MiMH# ^  •

W9t Itb*4 kshmft ms4 t
alwf M «r«fn Uwt. V«u !• 4«  VM'bU.WMpMU • M

' C<implating th « «qiiad
Albany ..... 
Rchwn r̂tafly 
IlpadinR .... 
Rlnnhaniton 
SrrRnton .... 
Rlrnira . .,
Itsrtforrt ... 
A5'UIUmnport

.458

.418

.133
Brooklyn

.SI. Usui

.723 ' -

.SI, ............ . 38
rinclrm*!I ............. '31
PhNiif^^pblR .........* Oh

-\I<>Dtrral . 
nnrnPHf r
Toronto

IfitfroVlioirtl
............ .43. 28

. M T T liB  LE.AGUE......
------d u a l Stnmltag

First Round
Piemdcnt WIliism WItInok 

Rockville's Little League has an- 
nounerrt the following official 
figure*:

..>cr •
...............  , . - , .507

Bprlngfteld 34- r, ,493 i
Raitininr. . . . . . . . . . .  Jill 4t .1(0 I!
Buffalo ...... . f.2 41 .129 I
Oltawa .......-31 4,1 ,4l)l( 1

TOD.VV’.H G.A.IIKH
-C; '■ r.a.lrrli

.d-lienerlaily *| Hurtlon,’
BIrzhaintnn *t Alirany <2j.

IVtlliam.porl lb), 
Xallnaal

I'illl.d.ipliia at IlroOlclyn —, 7-|,
(l-U) V*. Vmi (,’uv.k 13-4).

rf.w Yorli at--llo.if.Ti (night) —Hern 
(3-1) va. Blrlif.uif (2-lii.
'‘ ’(nriniiatl *t 8t. I.nul. miKtil) — Haf- 
(rnaharsrr, l*-1) 1. .Ml.Mil 

l’ltt*bHrxh,»i r'liicuEo .Mam n'-2( or 
Kiln* (0-4) t*. CnmrdMil (2*1),

Anirrlran ■ ,  
Boaton a( N>w Yor), (nlshO—Trout 

(1.«> »*, Hamlil (6-2i.
ws*Mc*f,/.n- al pioladrclphla (olaKil 

-■Mdc*no n-SI 'v*. KcllniT 'tr..7)M- 
. 81, I.oul* at f3*v*l*ml (nl*lit).n(Tn* 

Ik ardcii I :i, I ) .■—
J'l)leaxo at( P * ( r n t t , F(*ri^'iS'et-rs.' 

Vltrlil (2-3).
----------------sattasal - —

8pr|ngfl*l!l. at. (JtUw*. (2)..,!

sveral weehs

ad qrti'jNsll^ 
Fox. crhlcago, second bss*: Jim 
Hegan, Cneveland, ra th er; And 
Outfielder* Minnie Mlndso of Chi
cago. Larry Dohy of Cleve.land-Ahd 
Vic W erU  o f D etfoff has
banged 14 homer*. / , ■ '

Dominating the 26/maft 
Cleveland with seven plaVefs and 

-New Y ork w lth -s iW -E ^y .ju n tor 
circuit club ha* Eej)res«it*Oon.

The all slaryde-^ ls Dl Msggio 
who has made Jy > *- appearoncss 
and posted' a average. Bight 
wll> be m a i^ g  their debut In the 
mtd-summ^ gfiihe : •fsnsen, ^tffs> 
V o n y  i^ o n e ,  Bauer, Rosen, Avila  
an^jaarcis. ./ " 'A  ' /

P A I ^ P  V P
Dis Aii’gele*-"'- (N B A ) —-Rams' 

Coach Joe Stydshor was an all 
qfmsional foot- 

hall, yet /never received more 
than hnjioyable mention III Alt* 
American/voting during.his days 
at West Jiflrglnla.

League Leadeiy
n a t i o n a l  iX A <

\  Rslllar A  . .
\  , A O  AB H A**;

Twerdk Nprl*rty>xji^,.| ■'
Bhsri)*. Ŝutn PSrtS .... f  
B»nlvag«\Mor srty’s .. 7 
Daigle. Morlarty'a I
ftiiiimn*l. ^ lo  Part.Meintoah, I>g(oii ....... I
Rkhanl. Hoj 
Fl»k*, Falidt Ff«hl*r, Falrflalu.
LonsfeUnw, ûlO|_

Bablvof*, 
irlarty'f, ' and

a s ip l|&
M By JOwiunC^EjH^- ' 

Assoelated Prefia Ooerta W itter . 
Bob Friend and Murry Dickson ̂  

appear ̂ destlhad to beoatne tim first 
Pittsburgh PItchsra t4i lose 20 
games In... one while Art '
Mouttemsii is ,well' on his way to 
-obgortiing the most defeats, tn De- 
traM's American Leogua history.
; Ea<sli'ef,lhe irto |kaa Omipped 1 1 
dndstons tp shore the dnbhMM dl*- 
tlnotlon o f being th* rtoetogost" ~
6101^ * *  In the rnojors. Prtens o « i  

6utte«nnn feet UiMr H th  gHise 
yesterday .and their oeventh ta a 
roW. DIrkaim, loet Me Ilth  tost 
hatarday. All ore tolllog for lo*l 
place outfits.

Since Detroit/, hex played 68 
games, Moutte)usn atinda to lose 
25 this year unless h* tindergocn 
a complete reversal o f form er his 
Itiolc rtiaiigoa. A t the same ratio. 
Snend find Diokaim figure to lose 
24 games since Ptttsburgh has 
ployed 71 of Ite 164 games. _
, No HttgtwrBh
w m  ttaua taiaca JSMiL Jiflfi ISst 23 
gomes. WUbur Oooper -(1033), 
Frfink MUlsr (1917) sad Elmer 
Jesobs (1917) sufs ths b in ss t F i
rsts lossrs at 19 soch. Only four 
Detroit .pitchers ever Jiifit tO or 
more games Tn a slngla ososon, 
with Georgs MulUn suffering the 
Ignenilny three timoo. Ho lost 23 
games 1904, Uw moot o f any T lg e ^  
huritr*

in  ehorp contrast Ssl M a jlis  of 
the Now York G laa tr  ond Oorry 
Staley of t to  /Rt. Louis Oardlnal* 
advanced another step toward 
♦heir JKMrtctow goal yesterday. 

Te'̂  lar  TUh-nhimph
porfonnanea as 

th s-d ta p tr  swspt a dpbblshoader 
f r o h u w  Boston Brav<*, U-7 and 

niovo -within AH' gomes o f 
.M..,jklyn. BtsUoy registered his 
10th ouccess Til the Cardinals* 7-4 
wta-'-OVW-tSaalaitlittA ..

-Both Mg toogn* pooe-eettom 
s^fom fi onrpristagdofleataasfa^^. 
loOtok RndowsM pMohod the 
Itaoton R «d  Ron to •  v l ^
o v e ^ ^  Ytaikeos ta N o w ; York 
sod Veteran K art .Dt*«ta harlyl 
t i s  PMIhiMphta P9flq to .g>R  n fr  

"Jvor toe p s tg e w  to K iw W * .  Tim  
YaakeMi noto ore  Ihfee and h ^ f  
gMoea ahead o f Boaton, and

flVOzWt!
:outtsmrtt ant j .  . 

oshington trimmOd /the ^ h -  
totlcs, 6^3. ss F ronk 'W oa rogl*- 
torodhto sixth wtopfigoilml two ds- 
fests ^ t h  a’  iMot seftan-fittter.

-nm Ortpaio cubs- 
Friend and th* Plratss, 
shortstop Roy Bmalloy bet 
O B w t a n s F s  runs wtOi r 

id homtr.
Cleveland and the /'Rt.

\

3

A

hander who 
bnil a . 
hoea with,

ta n row tw ra  staoe

Bsnlessa asfi .— - , 
end 8.' Frovost,-teskm . 
fields and Wright, Arte Fart)

ketntosS. U flon >1.
gtrtTSf*' M W SV*-. fliias ss4 psrto

Riclwrd, Mu ,isry « l - . .
Flsha 'sad EShtor, Falrfiitlili and 

Wright, A u t e ^ b  .
D. BylreSlariSa J . Tw«rilr. Fslr: 

6«lda snd Dslsle. Id<ifl*.rtr * 4

■ Nstionat LeogTie timplr* Lou 
Jorda ws* 4  catcher In the Geor
gia State LSegtie ,ln 1918-14*

_________ ____ JUmU
Browns Were Idle, causing the In 
dlans to drop IntO-^th pUc^ 

Brodtiwskl, a llp-yosir-M^-*  ̂
/Mtehtag 
etepped the, 
!tatl.MmJ^_,fo« , 

sC.BWd 
at 
dr

Bost^ w ar WItii tfh  runs In 
the elicit ssr a  eteg^|» Dick Oerr 
iteH/a dduble h y ^ * ^
O e ^  KelPs fl/  and ^ b y  
B i ^ ’s third srr ^  at thtnl 

ews _______ ,
with five hits M  he recorded hi* 
fourth victory,/hi# third shutout 
and hli s e c ^  wWtaWfishliig of 
the Bfooks. mcMo AShhum scored 
three of BhUodWphta's run# of 
Csri (Ne-Tsti Knoune apd esteb- 
ar-fimrtt]/ Burgsafi drove him In

^*"Magl2*wss. tagged for 11 Wts 
■ iSm  held from Dove Koelo 

eight Inning as he nearly 
blew/an «sr|y 8-2 lead. Hank

runs for>4h» GtowU.: I ârty - 
blonksd tne Brsvss with flvs hits 

the.nlg)»d*P.' ./

m s i

« r a s r j/

of

.Scouts 
PAC . 
FJks . 
Moose

(..ratling

Jordan. Scout,* 
Pruttlng, PA (T  
Pagahl, Eiks 
Peck. PAC 
Yanke, PAC 
.St. Louis, Scout* 
Heim, Moose 
Hept'on, Scouts 
R. Qcssav. PAC 
I.CC, EIKs 
Wallmskt, Elks

W
........8
........5
_______5
. . . . . .  0

Hitter*
G AB 

27

Pet.
.889
.556
.556
.000

Sports Mirror

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
6

^ 9■ 8

22
28
28
2.3
28
26
5

25
22
23

Avc. 
.,■>92 
..545 

15 535
1.5. ..535

H
15
12

1.2
14
11
Y
10
7

. 7 ,

..521

..500

.423

.400

.400

.318

.304
Home Run, Heck, PAC,
Triples. ' Page, Elks 1; R.

i Gessay. PAC, 1; Hills,-Scouts, 1. 
Double'.*. Jordan, Scouts, 6 ; Pa

ga n ' Elks. 5; Heck.-PAC. 6.
/Stolen Base*,-Heck, PAC, 5; 

SwPfi'C JjpOBC, 4;' DeCarll, PAC. 3.
R.B.I.. Murphy. Elk.s, 12: Pagan!, 

Bllir. 11; Walllnski, Elks, 11;
Schultz; Scouts, 10.

Bases on Balls, I-ee, Elk.s, 9; 
i Grous? P A C  9; Ysnke, PAC, 6 ;
■ West, ISlks, 8;’ Fahey, Scoulsr'Sr 
j -Double Playa. Moose, 4; 'Scouts, 

Elks, 1; jPAC 1.'

Today A  Year Ago Bob Keller 
pitched the third no-hltter of his 
career,, as the Cleveland Tndfans 
edged the'Detroit Tigers, 2-1. *

; Five Years Agq--Mrs,, $heUv 
Hummers, South Africa upset Mrs,

■ Pat Todd, Hidden Valley. Calif., 
7-5, 6-4, In the quarter (ihnl.i nf'

I the Women's Wimbledon Tennis 
.Tournament.

Ten Years Ago- -Gunder Haegg 
ran the mile In 4:06.2, lo better 
Sydney Wooderson's worbl mark I 
of. 4:08.4, at Goeteborg, Sweden.

Twenty Year* Ago F r a n c i s  
Oulmet won the Mnsaachuselts 
Operl golf title, with a 287 score.

THIRTY THRF.K SKCTJO.N'H
New York (JPi T  h 1 r t y-threc 

qualifying section* have been es
tablished for the' 52nd Amateur 
Championship of the IT. S Golf 
Association. Two rounds In Wash- 
Ington and one round-each in Ha’̂ ' 
wail and Utah have been added. 
One of Uia, rounds' ln New York, 
and the rounds in Virginia and 
Wisconsin have been ciljnlnated. 
There will be a field of 2O0 player* 
in the championship proper at the 
Seattle Golf Oub, Seattle, Wash., 
Aug. T8-23, composed of qualifiers 
and entrants exempt from section
al qualifying. The championship 
proper v/ill be entirely match play.

m

m ....

A.' . -v'

r  - •• 1

! J 
I --1*
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- H. -ai

FIRST CUSS TUNE UP
Don’t hit the road without first coming to 

this, downtown Chrysler-Plymouth head* 
quarters for a motor tune-up (ECONOM- 
1CAI. driving)— a break and wheel check 
(SAFE drlvlng)te-B~ Marffik lubrication 
(SMOOTH d r iv in g ).^

Member'Manchestar AulomoHve Dealers’ 
Association.
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'O I I T O l i R  W AV n v  ,1 B

, 1 N EV ER  CAM  O E T
THESE \OOOS> BACK.

, OM A CASH WITHOUT 
•’EM s u m w  AW SPLASMtW ̂  

TH‘ SnjPF ABOUND" BUT 
(uW IDEA HERE DOES
awaV with  a Lkth iat .'

y o u  S TR E TC H  T H ‘ 
ITHIWe O VER TH’ ^ 

S TO O U  F E E T . S U R  
T H ’ D jS H  U N D E R  

‘  AM' let  E R  GOl

^ I I .M A M f l

' w BLU. IF yOU'RE AS 
LAZy ABOUT WASH- 
IW6 THE STOOt FEET 

^  VOU ARE HOUR
O M i ,  \ thinmc m d u u .

DROP THB IDEAA

IL

' w w  m o t h e r s  g e r

OIIR MOATftlfNO HOUSE w ith

HOW^VDOR CAiA- 
PA16M FOR PRtS- 
lOCNT R O a iH fi '?  

-iii^ARE ytpp 
VJKITIN& PLANH.E

FORM PRO M lS- 
IMS. 1 ^ 6  OF 
POt'ATOeS AND, 
.fJDMORe

’ HEH-HCH/ iM A f^ A  
[TRUE yjORO SFOHEM 

IN tjeST/-ysUT AT 
PRe9Cm<X‘M CAL- 
CULAT1M& Hoyj TO' ,

^MoAE Than w .aoo.ooo 
^ a u A t- i^ ie o  

'C itizens orb not.
VOTE I'M'U0

M AJOR HOOPLB
fWOMisiib tr 
ANDTH6R DEAU 
u K e  seo ii^ se - 
Wa ^ h iM&t d m  
OAWe  u s  —

enJEr  - » 6 s e o  
ACROSS THE 
w ater  w as  

ONE BOCK f

1

D A ILY  CROSSWORD P U m C  

' \ !l A n «w «r  to  P rtvio im  P u is l*
^ n g in ^  S i s f t r i

■OBIZONTAL lOn tlw v |£
lO M  O ftb t > 0IH u o  Im
/■UW ij 4 8 u m ^ r  (Fr.)
iA S S h w  o lth *

tfio
IICxaltititHli 
HSiouan H ,/

Indiana '

15 DliUkaa r  , .

“I S FITrondir 
15

estate 
n a n  
D in  

B

Si!Niuri
9
n u u
M U U
a s n
a a t j

Im

© M , We 
ALL THE VOTEI 
TjOWT 6 0  TO;

Who  -
■ PQ U ,^«

M U !K f iV  JM N N A N K  L E O N A IID

• K

/

J W w i g T j ^ y ^ i a w s  
NAO ID 6M0WII CWiOIMII V
ouroFOoufimv 
WITH HIM KM^ 
MATIONAt . 
CCIiMWimif.

I OIKS ITS 
F05 

SOMBBOPyiD 
MEeTHM-lUr 
iMsiMPmsep 
THfEMlfROP^ 
‘eMRMlOOlM/

\

AMD HEK BUDDIES

I  j ;  e a r  \t  *

jp«lQt
1 Through -V 

23tmltataa .
M Indlviduab 
ZflVoaUd 
ID Bodiaa ot 

water
II Land paretl • 
MBaina •
IS Thar ara 

— ^ ia t h a i r  
flakL

S« Fa!^Uat4 
SISatuter 
17 Plata ai 
IDVarUat j(db.)

10 TbtixT singar 
" otTha group 
IlingUih- 
/ vanion (ab.) 
M ridtj^Roman 

Kmpird'fab.) 
2 ^ 7  Alter

iT
7 Atfatriact Ming 

'lacardt 
iParfunnM

21 PDm la'avcl, 
Z 7 P a n p ^  X  

(comb, form) 25 Lat It aland 
flk vf2 Balgian rlvar X> Cubic mater

f mnMA gapteWAmm i

issi
- j v - i - i - i ■■  hi iF o  ^
f t  K n iw m

I

a n d  N o n s e n s e

nn
-^•^martcan. f  arniara 
lag a acarccrow ao 
orowa not only atop 
but return ttuH atoicn li

\

l-^MMoCt” 
pUva that 

com 
\aaaaon.

C3C-J
a n  
n u  

n a s 3

TtLanca 
25Crlmion' 
22Chinaia 

>..,dynatty 
2Siyciften 
siAppoftion 
25 Fruit

55 Late comer at
'"'"''gplay 
.SIEvaf (contr.) 
35 Happaningf 
37 Co back to a 

topic
ItCirTtnama

: lOMagUtrate’t
•StSif '

f 1 God'Of lova 
^Stranger 

• (comb, form)
44Mgat ---- --
.45 Plexus 
45 Angered .
45 Female Mint 

(ab.) .
41 Compan point

Newspaper ledltora 
get Into troubla .'through pi 
reading, errbrai Publishing the fol
lowing story cauaad an editor to 
leave town.

‘ 'H rt. John Brelnillnger present- 
ad her husband with an eight- 
^ound baby girl on Thursday IDt. 
Mrs. Breinllnger was formerly 
MISS Anna Gray and very popular 
locally. The happy parents have 
the congratulations, o f M l'op this 
luapiClouB 'a^enC*

Federal postal regulations pro
hibit tha'transrolMion of live mice 
in the mails.— Dale Matlock, Brok
en Acroy, Okla

./ f

T

d v  EDGAR Ma r t i n

/
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PLPiNS fOR OU|̂ \l̂ «TiON!
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. A L L E Y  OPP C los in g  U p BY V. T. HAMLIN
NOPE.irs 
REALI THS 
600DNE£

_T’’U Is, r~ — -fy/M  -

J 'j fe

CHRIS WELKIN. Phuigte«r
^ yowe

BMCBULSMCy Wn-L 
in o c u l a t e  TM6. 
FRIjO NPR*  WITH 

HCHOJtlA

N o  L ik e  N o ise? B\ R U S S  W IN T E R B O T H A M

tDPuUmMi e w  - 
SOFIraneh tboci 

story .
51 TrlfoUoate -
52 Xaten away 
SS Penetrated

TZBTICAL
SSwaat
saerBton

r rrn rr"toMIT
y 4t} K” 7,
P4

7
n na 1 *TwH"
ST

i
it
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P -sr

P
-
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M
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There should be a happy 
medium betye|n government run
ning private business and private 
business runnl>i(..t!iS-govanimentr

haveH<«»y- Hoalesa-^WIll you 
some cake with your.tea?' ^

Quest— Is^itcua^mary? . „  -
Honsy Bostssg^No,. it’s choco^ toa croniea rc

j*te; ' /  ’  >^L "when a

The troil̂ te.̂  with pe‘pole who 
drink like fiahts';^^tKat they don't 
drinl  ̂ what fishes drink! ...

,An usher Is one who '-takes.^ a 
toading. pa rt ' in a theatre, . '

Coed K itty—I'd like to marry a 
foothall player - 

Coed Kat—Why soT 
Coed K itty— With him to run 

interference, imagine all the bar-, 
gain basement shopping' I  could 
get done!

. . It  la possible for Albald-headWl 
man to be a failure. althoOgh be 
Kaa come ou  ̂on lop.

Ldi^John Rusaell Mid td David 
Huime, 'the philbsopher:  ̂ •

Rusaell—What do yoii consider 
object of legislation?- „ 

l ld m ^ T h c  greatest good to tba 
greatoabmuinMr, i

Riiaaell-^What d* .jrou consider 
the. greatest mMQber?

Hume—•Wumber^<)be.

'\

A  bunch of the boys w e to ^ T to g  
a party in a hotel roonr anoHMy \ 
created such , a  disturbance tnS' 
(he bellboy was aant to quiet them.
 ̂ Bellboy—I'm  sorry, gentlemen, 

but 'you'H have to make leas noise. 
The man- In the next room aajra be 
can't read.

One of Ur* boys— You tell him 
be oughtto be 'shamed o' himaalf. 
Why, I '^ u ld  read 'for I  was six!

—When V nclr-& lte“gpF liack  to 
TarWon-JuBcUotr'he^awore^ie-waa 
through with New York for"!llfe.
'T'm  crossing the street gnd mind 

ling my own buelnees," he M id to 
round the Cracker bar- 

varmint comes llck- '̂ 
.ety- split around the comer 
wheels and knocks me flaU ^
' "Do ye think he apologised T No ’  
Slree!" '

"He leans out and'bollers, "H ey 
Pop! As long- gs you're down 
there, how about checking—Biy

Blaybe .They Are; j5nt Why , 
Admit It.

, We invite you to come in and 
aee the new goons on the second 
floor of our depsrtmeht store. ' / 

— Caaremorei (.Dkla.) ? ? J T

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

S ID E  G L A N C ES BY GALBRAITH

.HOW LONE 
IT T A R B *  to  
K lU^FOfe.

^ e x A M P u e ^

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

PC5P  H O N  C O M E  W E'VC. 
N E V E R  H A O  A  W O M A h i 
-P R E S ID E N T  ?

•V E ,V
l A t ^

A s  IlluHtratcd

Wl

b*.

-eAPTA»bEASY^ - AX'

»ONicaL-.AxrEi<
a FABuLOu# caiteeR
AB AN INDUSTRIAL 
(BANT, MV name MAV 
DUE THRU THE A6E5 
A* A FAINTER!

AL,VER M EER

BECAUSE WqMEN 
ARC AFRAID TO SPEAK 

THE WAY WE MEN OO.'

L6Om4f P0  M_VINCI Mil*JliBgATILitI 
ARCHITiCr. CCIBMTI5T; n tt^ B U flM R  JIBT 15 
THRU THE CENTURIES

fna IRUBtOWJfPNKJKMLHAg- 
B ailed  w i w ork  • ilB A ‘r„.«u T
POIONARO'S AN ARTIST MIPSHOIIIP 
KNQWi -TMAT 15, HE CLAIMS TO 5E. 
AN7WAV. 1FIEL IT IN ms 
5UT RANK AMATEURS MAV ALSO 
FEEL THAT* HMM...I'D LIKE THE 
OPINION Of ANOTHBR COMPflENr

VIC  F L IN T

•NSPBCX3R fi-O-BROWL, 
T H iY W  T-T.T.-nryiN<S 

IfrKrk-KILL VHAV-V'

Call l!\>r Big A I .. . HI MICHAEL U 'M ALu a Y
IS THIS AflAOf ̂  
TRV1N6 TQ 
Kill whoT

( W « AL.'' CCMbM MBRE ] 
qUCK/ FLUBNT'S 
MLAALiMd'ID 

.THE COPS/ V

! f | r

-!V̂  .

T. M. siL w a SM. be.fe.. tMI by StA ilKvto. bit.

"Ths bosg ta^a that whila vva'ra hart in a njea air-coolad
__-Otfica,.- ha'a apandlng hla vacation broiling in a hot aun

trying to oatch a faw anially brd Tiahl": - ^
F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S  B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

' tlB»t Job K m  TMlIzBd h it  lifiitinw  u l i t ^
,JSz=C=L=uL̂ -̂ .....ft - ■ ■

TO O N E R V ILLE  FO LK ) B Y  F O N T A IN E  F O X

L o c a l , a m u s e m e n t s -  P o s t h o l e  S u p e r v i 9»n 6
•' *  ' J •> . i t . .  -- --,y4,awtopi^i'"

4 : ^

r . ' ■ ' /  

tu

1 ...

,S
'

Aj.•
.--

'7-1
t. A lltf."D, t »•«. os.

ttf,. 1M» by NI* Itnkt.

’ *Taating--ona billion, two billion, thraa billion!”  

- ____ ■ BUGS BUNNY _______

BHM, WHAT'S 
»AT iN 'YA, 

POC?

WHBN I CAMg 
IN HBM TO 
ORPMA\Y 
OlNNCR̂ THAT 
CANPLB WAS 
•IX INCHIB

OKAfT, OtCAW, QUIT 
SOUNWXtNt I'LL r  
■vjrrwYOO'T^ ■

ANVTHINS t HATB 4Ŝ  
A  PIBBATIBFUP 1
- - e u e T o m s * - . ^ ;

.4̂ . .MMBaJlWHF
” T.

77

,-sib .̂A..

7 :

:7  .■r-

M otel E rection
Rockville

Festival Date
Jp*r

I
A>fquw»t for A Aonlnif exceptlbft^j|Wt*d. Ip̂ rm)̂ »m6\

to bulld̂  a motel at McNall xtregt'] «t««h rt;ga fSge 
.. .... V.,,,,.... _____' ctoeeptoproperty !

LUO’and the Wjlbur Crone HIghyray 
' was tabled b

in to erect im 
to a dw^Ung 

y  Hnee tharr'iegu-

Appeali laxt 
bearing during 
tion wax voiced 

The txmWMfiblbd 
pendJliF'toe nubmiexinn 
nlab and ernaa aectlon

Atcaat,-—Aettvittee-will bbgin. with
Zoning BodrtfpFf-RM.denrt Zon*A , ^ /  „  Iconntrv Auction ^  pi

afte^^'publlo-} 
ho oppoal- 
iropoaal. 

the appl'CBtion 
floor 
nga

of the proposed motel.
: Teii other appllcallona weci 

conafdered *t the hearing Which' 
took place In the Municipal Build-

Attorney, Jay E. ̂ RublPoWi tep-
reaentlng Paul 8. Lavttt, pro- 
pbeed' builder of thA'motel, told 
the board the-mtoy waa neaded 
(mTtranalenta and for bualneaa 
yiallote,,to the town. He aatd the 
pipperty in 'qu«?t«)h. the Croiwen 
eatate,-. yrOuld probably not be de
veloped for realdentlal purpoaea 
becahM of the traffic on the high
way JU><l_)>eq5U"« of the condition 
of the land. 'The land ia In a Real- 
dence ^ne AA.

The exception requeated la for a 
ja-BrtU . motel to coat an eatlmated 
5160.000'. ' Ultimately the project 
may Include 50 unite at a "coal of 
MOO.OOO;' but Rublnow told - the 
board the only project Lavitt had 
In mind at the preaent time ia the 
one aet forth in the application.

Other Board Active-'
“  Tn other actlona - the board 
granted five requeata,-tabled four,- 
and denied one.

The denied petition waa that of 
Peter Koatek for permlaaion to re
pair mptrtr vehlclea in a buildlnE, 
Ming conatructed at Broad atr#et 
and Middle turnpike weat tii Bual- 
neaa Zone III. -

Robert C. B am ln g l^ ' waa

Zona
Mra, D. L. Ball&pd'. waa'granted, 

a two-year fiiwT^jpermiaAoti to 
conduct a pr^kfndeigjarten atjidST 
,ln a home at 7F LAkewood'^r^dcu 
'aouth inlteaidance.Zonc A A.

Ralph Quigley waa granted per
mlaaion for two yeara to UM a 
barn for a woodworking ahpp « t ’51

aton 
uaed mol

JlcecL B a t i^ c B  Zone A.
.Ich Pontlac,*5kc!( waa granted

■ L "
'wp-yekr extenatdi 
1 to  etbre and

wiwejiiBwAagB-----
iGuiciiaamr evEî

y-

r’~B'K,1 IBlail«iar>r.i .e.Vr-̂ v.- ijtisw. ̂ -ur-r.;

lAED. MANCHESTER. CONN-.TUESDAY, JU LT l. 1952- rAGHTIim tSEM

QnveiUi .̂ Fragment Society hae 
aM tl)e i tV ® f ' Wedneaday, .July 
a, for ita traouional tummer fea- 
tlval in the Chpreh • Commuutty 
Houae. North Coventry.

y G i S l u m b i a

iliim
Plana DiactiiyiMl

The executive board of Colum
bia Lake Aaaoclatlon met laat 
week with Maurice aarke.'preai- 
dent, to dlacuak .plana for the .aiim- 

' mer aeaxon. They appointed Wil-

F k E ('K I,I? !S  A^D ^T idvr rTir? w tte BY M. C. B im J E R ^

T r t S  M iA T
iaM VF

COHTIM UES/.

^  'I'iiARkRCHEO/lJ I iL S E T a r
OOOUXSU22LF 

A WHOLE 
-ouwer OF ,

L o o g - r -  i 
custoMc r s -'
THE HBKT.IS 

> THE CRUMPET

■ f w1 TAI
ORRECTIOM

XIN6  their.
FRIGID PHARMACY

. Lh/ERMOfeeiTMEvIbC ) IFTOU BAI«Dro^k?ESjNILL 
t  BUSINEM to that 7  MC, W  G6iM& OVER-
ARMACY./ . - c f  AMP gOA Um.E

Haul Jackaon chairman of mem- 
berehlp; Mra. Paul Merrick, chair- 
man of publicity and Papl Mer
rick. program chairman. The July 
meeting of the aaaoclatlon will be 
held at 8 p. m. July 11 In Yeomana 
Hall. A t that time Mr. Clarke 

■ 'Urges all members to be preaent to
■ jrel acquainted and to.dlMUM Aaao

clatlon affairs. Taken up at thla 
meeting, win be thej>ld question of 
regteteclhlf. 'motor .boats, which 
Mr, CTarko hopes will be settled.

______ ,H«.hax also anhf^ced  that Mra.
Paul Merrick 'Will edit the news 
aheetAent out to all lake reaidehU 
each week. Thia has previously 
been done by- Mra. Rnsaell Whee
ler. whom the committee felt it 
could hot ask \ to rontmue thia 
jikar.dUC-to her serious lHnex»- He 
told they appreclsted the splendid 
work Mrs. Wheeler hsd done and 
mped she would ftol she could 
BeJp again.another year,
.'a _ ■ OrangeJWeetIng ^

■ LnoSumbla OrangS w ill me*) I "
• 'feomans Hall Wednesday night

rJkra. Evslina Derosia. mXatei;. an- 
'ilounces that, this date l i  \ not 
scheduled In (be pcogrxm.book but 

-  '-'“ •everal Iterea. of, buaiaaax.,iTVUbL. bS.
taken up, including- the lecturer's 

.trip to the New r f^ a h d  Ltolur'- 
f* l» ' Conference In Durham, N. H.

> In A W ia t; a community project 
' for the year; and an entry to the 

Firemen'a Fair that same month. 
Cheryl Berkowitr,; daughter of 

'  Mr. and Mra. Myron Berkowitr. of 
Columbia Center, celebrated her 

“ T ouTIH:." birthday Sunday.- fter 
mother gave a party .for her At 
thefr home and entertained 14 lit 
tie friehdn and their mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clarke of 
Sunnyalopex, Columbia Lake, have 
as their guests, Mr. and^frs. Burt, 
Ray of Somervllfe. Mass.

Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher's parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Warten,u>f Foxboro. 
Maas., are visiting their daughter 
and her husband at their horjjp on 
Utley Hill. •

Mr. and Mra. Ward Ro.sebroqks 
of Lake Road have as their giieata, 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Porter and 
children of Newark. .N. J

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robin.son 
drove to Maine this past weekend 
to take their daughter. Miss Ruth

.... Robinson, to Camp Wyonegones.af,
Moose Lake. Miaa Robinson, a

___ atiidfnt at- the .Univarxity of ^ n -
nectlciit, will be music ,direcF6FaT’*’ 
the camp. ..^

Mrs' 'Nellie^ S. Tuttle ha.s 
turned to her home “at “ Columbia 
Center after spending a Week with 
Mr. and Mra. David Hunt in Weat 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs..Joseph Lusky left 
yesterday for a week's automobile

permla- 
II new ‘and 

vehdclaa-jproyldad not 
more thatr^^O vehiolea- ore stored 
at one time^d..t.ha1i;no Junk* or 
w i^ k a  aria nioi ‘

The Arm was also Ranted per
mission to erect an uqTlghted free
standing ground sign a t.th i prop
erty th question at Cehter and 
Winter stTeeta'provided the aign 
ia riot leas' than 5 feet ftord .the 
street lines.

Kdgar Clarke was granted per^ 
mission for two'year's to conduct 
an Insurance office In a hpme and 
to have a-olgn for tba alTlca at 
175 Rest Center street. Residence 
Zone A . -

The tabled appMcationa were 
those, of Cheerful Homes, Inc., for 
exceptions oii dwelling located 
closer to' property Hn^a than reg
ulations allow at 77 and 83 Doane 
atreeL; Reatdsnca; Zona-Ay Ai 
Scranton, to aeU used 
pair cars at 176 Tollandtumpike,' 
Business Zone ,J f l  and Francis 
Meyers to_isoiivert a bully'ing in
to a djvulfing on a lot having leap 
frontage than regulationa allow, 
'west o f 296 Hackmatack - atreeL 
Residence Zone A A  and Rural.

Irip through New York state. 
They went by way of Devon where 
they left their daughter^ Cardie 
and Pamela, with hla parents. . 
'-Robert F. Pobltnabh "of Wood
land Terrace has enlisted In the 
Alr^ Force. 1 Young Pdhimann and 
a friend, Maurice Descheane of 
Coventry, who enlisted at the 
same time, left Thursday morning 
from New Haven, for Lackland 
Air Force base InTejcaX.

Pvt. William Harris,'son of M r. 
and Mrs. R, C._ Harris -of Steejiy 
Hollow oh Columbia Lake, la ^dme 
for a three-week furlough. )Te has 
been atatloned at Camp qhaffee in 
Ark.'but will-report Tot duty at 
Camp Kilmer,-N,. J. op hja return.

A  daughter, R l ia ^ th  Ahn.-Wajr 
bom to Mr. and JMra. Erwin Kell
ner of. Wllllmantic-Hartford road, 
June 21 at SL- Francla Hospital In 
Hartford. 'pKe baby is their, fourth 
child, two others of whom are also 
girls, Keillor is proprietorial, 
the Tdwne Furniture Company.

A son, Gregory Williams, waa 
bOm June t.5 at Hartford Hospital, 
■to Mr. and Mrs. John Helm of 
Woodland terrace. The baby' is 
their,6rat rht|d,

Mrs. Stanley Field ia a patient 
at Windham Community Memorial 
.Hospital.

MIsa Dorothy Sqnier was hos
tess to the GOGa at her home on 
.Tonathan T r u m b u l l  H l g h w a y  
Thursday evening.

MlSa Maiirine Leonard, daughter 
b( Mr. and Mra. Maurice Leonard 
of. CnLinditA Lajve entr.ra the Ellis 

, §ummer^'7^c h o o 1 In Newtown 
Y^quare, PaT^'to'" " "  eight week 
cojirae. which atarts Monday. Mr. 
and.Mis . Leonard and M*urins left 
Saturday, to drive down to the 
school.^ Maurine completed her 
sophomore year At Vtnndham High 
S'*hool lil,June. i

ttopd. Advlae^ -...-
Tlie man wbo-once wdaely aatd:
"Be Sure ■•j'oU'Te right, then go 

ahead!"
Might well hava^^added this, to 

wit.; \
"Be aure you're wrong before

you quit

Country Auction at t- pi m. Blip- 
per will be served fronk5:,T0 to 7
aiul ______ '

Bootha for aprons and'\ fancy 
g o ^  will be aet up, also a topked 
toed booth. MrA Oliver Brcdyh. 
chairman of the committee, will 
be aasiatto by Mra. Gilbert Storra,^ 
Mrs.' Irving TiPomts and.- Mrs. 
Lloyd Ayers.

. ■ '5 '
one-act playa wilt be pcssehted by 
the Coventry Players,

Legion 'a Fiivtvqrka Display 
Ia Cityjyiutkorized Progmm

..Merk, M r*'' 
fa. f^ y to n  
man, .TViuch,

Rockville. July
The only authorised display ol, 
fireworks In the city in ctavnection [xj 
with the Fourth of July ceiebra- 
lion be that of the. American 
Leg 1 ^  Thursday nlghL-July 3 at 
the Lei “

\-

S u m n m riz o i"  your hom ely
Xm, i(rl Tto mo4tn  ̂gwA-JeeWee 
Mmi 'AMMiBtk .WiAMr Afr CMigltiato*r 
k4$f»  ytm Imhm at J«at tba twupa-
tvra )tm mmt iL Tihi gat • rowieet mnh- 

‘ M iH m  iR tkk Hut. wliafiv ngtbcr 
ii actol BR4 arfag^ «r pqM bM biXar. Ait 
tba Imtnrm t»l t i yaara lataMiva ramrEib 
btT* geM tatA tbia F!nid Raat UaH M 
provMa jr«« vith frmtmn fwm.Awi ai Ummt 
mtU Wa livlta ymi to «oil Bg drog la for 
aaaphttd 4ttaila at ao oWiibtloa.

■ V ’ . ^

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

2 #rC E N T E R S T .

>7 . ir k l^  2-4539

F IVE  D A Y  rOBFAiAtor
fidatoh, JiUy l^yPr^JITie U. 8, 

Weather Bureau forecast, today 
that the,temperature in New Eng
land during the next five daya, 
Wedneaday through Sunday, will 
average near the seasonal nor-- 
InaL , .  /

Precipitation during -this period 
will on the average total more 
'than three-fourths of an inch, oiv 
cuhring a# showers . or thunder 
fhowen 'IliurmUy.pr -Friday, and 
rain oit- the week end. '

Mother 'la. PlaatLca nfalgner 
Cleveland j ^ ' “Mrs. 'John T. 

Leach's lto«Teat in sewing has re- 
sultcd^tp her corahinihg a family 

... — j ^  career as director of design 
and r«iearch-fpxaM)ta8tlc prpducta 
company in Akron, O. ^ '

She got Into the wdrk- after 
lends urged heh Jo  prenont 

cibthes pin apron design to a man- 
'ufa^urer. She w u  hired and now 
d4s'l<
Coats, 
stoles. 7K'

M iaTLetoh leaves a tempofarv 
hoijafteeper^n charge^ f hef two 
yoUng chlklren when she' com
mutes to w ork .\  1/

N. \  ■ -  ' A ________

l  — (Special )\ -*Warren, Mrs, Russell
Frank Onlemba. Mrs,
Crandall, Mrs. Norman 

ia. Joseph Ulrich.' MrmJ Arnold 
L ^ s .  Miss Elin Cap«y/and''Mlas 
Joan Newmarker., serve as 
junlpr ctmnseliirs. ^

glon Field on 
In case' the weather

n l g h L ' * ' j u f y r  Petorxf^U* Schoolj^:50 a, m. Vermm
rfey^ w lcx  o f  toe RbClrvtlle

use
such in the'eliy,.

the past two yaara. ; -Lt. and Drs. 
St. Louis will make their home in 
Honolulu,\ T h i'lr  addriws *111 be 
Cornmculor* Apartments, 1 * »  
Kah«)tel driVr, Honolulu, T. H. 

Storse open
le stores. Ih Rockville will he 
ad day .WUdneaday, July 2, 

ihe usual holiday being omltt! 
due to. the au day closing 
•Fourth i f  July.' Friday.

Library’s Bui%et 
Display Readieti

>n West street, - j  • . ’Trluisportatlon vHIl be by bus 
her ia inclement,|.a* follows: Bus leaves 8:40 a. m. 
be held Friday-''•'alcoltvlUe stpfs: 8:45 Dobson-

RocHvlI)*; a jo  a. ns: Tow 
_  pfebt,MrinF^the kwptng. ^  t Rockvjlle. Bua returns, 3:

forced. The.captain stated torther 
that hi* departm'rtit.would have 
extra poHCemen on dti^-July 3. 4, 
nnd 5 in an effort to'^pnforce the 

.Ordinance. There are 
eefebratlons planm _
\1IIe la looking fonsf»rff“ td '.a' safe 
and sane IndepeWcnce Day boll' 
day,

^r.^j.TlijeiBnyle Camp -\
7"='1*innacle CArnp wdl open Mon-

Fark; ' '4:15 p;
Bchoul,

M . loiils'Benann
Announcement is made

J:45 p. m 
Talcotl 

Dobson vine

nuWtS''*’ ’ *'''^*<f* »*  W'as 
Ben.son, daughter of

I such ^tfns as aprons, rsin- 
'urtpitis and cosmetic cape-

day. T w o  weeks of activities are 
planned.'/iT Intermediate SroHts. 
The fo11o4 l̂ng two weeks, begin
ning July 21 will be for Brownies.

lic a ^ B o y  Scouts of TroOp 92 
have- pffered to assist in prapaf-. 
ing tbe.csmp site, which la located 
o ff Mile Hin road, on the property 
of /the Rdekvine Fish and Game 
Chib. Under the direction of their 
tooutmaxter Otto Bock, the boya 
‘will erect tChta.

Girl BcoUt .Troop 5 o f Union 
Churcb haa again given financial 
aid-.to the camp. 'n »lr ,. contrlbu- 
Upn of 320 will be used for the 
puiYhgse of equipment. '

CoiinSelpis for the • first two 
'veeks perldd q f camping art Mrs, 
Edward Newmarker, Mrs. Charrts

of the 
larbara Jude 
Mra. William 

,jAbnm  o f 54 Grove-street, Rock
ville to Lt^ ( j f , l  Norman,-E. St, 
Louis, son of Mr. and Mra. Joaoph 
at. ^U la  o f 76 Union street. The 
ceremony took place at. the\chanel 
bf.jtha Naval totse -at Whioby >s- 
ladd. dear Se'sltle, Wtoh., Juiiy 20. 
The ■'bride was given'to-marriage

Head librarian MIsa Am(B 
French said this momlng that, the 
Marv Cheney Ubrary budget-in
formation dlsplayla expected to be 
T earty for presentation lo-thp: tob- 
hy .this afternoon. , ,
. ' Materials on Tuidgets aWl 

iMidgettng. havo been made iivalL 
Sble and a grapl>tc comparison of 
the last two town budgets and the 
Imdget that will b* ptoposed by 
General Manager Richard Martin 
for the coming f i a ^  year, whfcji 
st arts August:; 15, is ..expected id 
be, complete^ in  tim e'for the pire- 
sentstlon'this afternoon. Wilfred 
Maxwell of, the Sluanwttng ds 
partment Ix prpeiaring tha graphs.

Miss, French said that a almllar 
display ‘wiij be ready for'presen
tation. in the Whlton library to 
morroWrs^ ■

WatI Sales 
Over Mark
'otal'.aalea at yexVerdayTjids::^ 

"Sion o f  the a U c 1 1 ĥ n market 
amounted to $2^40.55, T)>ere were 
226 crabea of straWberrtek, aold at 
a high of '118.10, -a-low of 39.50 apti 
an average of 311.24. The., market 
Is In Us third week of hperaMon. 
held at the Charter Oak iharket 
dally at 2 o'ckKik,.sxcept Saturday.

jElH lR EP o m

TOYS
For the KHMIee

Arthnr Drag Slonr
. Large Akiotoitort ■

"H'laK

by her uncle Erwin L. fflppe. She 
was attended by Miss Barberg 
Shaw and Mrs. Barbara BrU'm- 
mitt; '-Oeoige Taylor of:' Seattle 
was' best man'and WlUlam Bn'im- 
mltL alpO oL SeaUje was usher. 
The bride wore a-jui^iinise bluS 
8Ult,„vvhlte hat ahd 'corsage.
' Ths 'wnie ti 1 nativr"i5r HanT 
cheater and attended school .there 
before moving to RocHvHle. Both 
are graduates of., the Rockville 
High School. 'L l .  8t. Louis grad- 
UaEsd/rpm the University of Con- 
.necUcttl', trained at Pensacotk. 
Fla., and Corpus' Chrtstl. Texss: 
He has been St Whidby Island for

PR . IlOiBEilT B.

V A C A T IO N  

T H E  F IR S T  ^ . 0  

W E E K S  O F  J U L Y

h

r

home COMfOR
MORIARTY Bros.

11' ,  C t N I I 8 ST
: 1 I •) I 3 5

Mb. oiL

HISTORIC SR0T9-

MUSiUM ir SciENCt I
Special LOW-COST 

S u n d a y '  f a r e .

T R IP  Iron

MANCHESTER
EVCRF 8U N U AV

--------J IJ U Y ^ B ,"A l^ E r
' /

f'hit

):45  T A X  '  
IN C .

, toulcr l t - 4 fa l f  Fara 
under 5—Fra*

Sunda y  tra in  le a v r a l^ n c l iB s  
le r  a t  9 :.T« A .  M ., D . 8 . T .  
R gtu rn  tra in  I fa v M  South  B ta
K  Btoiton. al P. M. ■

N o w  B iff Triiaffue R aaeball 
E v e ry  Su nday In

iNEW HAVEN
K A I L R O  A D

/ -L.

/I

/

n n u W i i i l i t

-K T

I ifawasiT faaifxieir
!■ .'.I 7 *1'

• BelMe-yeu Shaves— . 
e CMd-Walt CeeHna
• PwU-width Sepm-rreeiaf Chest
• Twin, ■ll-percetela HydfUten
• feed lefsty ledteeter

' .  Suimr-Fewered Meter-Miser
S «e  the new  C ycla-m atic  and 
a ll th ff othiTr new  Friffida ircH ! 

P r ic ed  F ro m  1194.75

“JOHNSON-
BROTHERS

E lectrica l C on tractora  
1063 M ain S t. , M anchcater

sejt^

7 :\-

7

m
■1

- 1 . 1

,m  MO ym f ei ,r;.-,e.Mase,ey.,v.. w r-w ..

•"•*Yf.-'.- yr'='Ai»,i

SOLO ONLY AT

New England J  Biggest Bread Yalue I

★  OurSuper JUarketsOpintliisTfiurs;lye, UntilfP./H, ^  
ChseJ All Day Friday, Jyfy 4 ^

« R \ t e u
■,x

-t :.

BUY EXTR A FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SANDWICHES THIS W EEKEND!

f .  . . .

\i

. ' ■r - . m-A,  .
• - 't  -' .:■' :■ '■ ..i •■

• '■ 7 7  - ’ -■

• J' \7:

\ i  ■ I ■ .'T s„
‘■'VI. 7 ' 1- ■ ' . 'V. -V' .■■.,.■' ■V,.
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rettxib,.
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" t l a i n f i M l

• M w r t i t i R i e n U ?
'  C L A S S in E D  a d v W m  

D E P T . HO URS;,,
8 :1 5  A . |i l .  to  l.-SO f .  M .;

i » p V  CLOSING TIM E 
P ^ C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T .

^  MON. T H R U  P R I. ^
,10 :SW ^A M .x ^

S ATTJRPAY 8 A. M.

iW M  WILLAPPMOAraO

D I A L 5 1 2 1

A atom obiic* fo r  Sal* A

B uy A “On* O ^ e r  C ar"
' ; E asy  T em ia>
.iflSO.OievriiJet 2-X)r. ns-iln, h«*t- 
■ »r, bhifk. bow mltraa*, •
■194̂  Clievmifl 'i-Ton Pick-up;-r 

' G l^n. -Iy>w ,
1951 Moccury ajiort . SeJjin— 

Radio! h^atar. Only 9,000 itillfs. 
Don't Ml** Thl* O ne!;/

194o'Park*rd 4-Dr;—Wray/, hralar. 
19,17 fThevrolat 4-Dr— Radl(7,'h«aU 

«r. Black. / ■

. SO L IM E N E. Inc. 
D o H sre -^ m ()^ h  Car* 

.Tob-Rated/Truck*
-‘634 C e n trr  S tre e t ‘ 
P hone 6101 o r  6102 

S afe  P lace TO Buy U « 6  Car*

G.M.O iWO Pick-up, red, Our 
own truck. Var^ re*»on*bl«, 148.1 
Sown. Com>k im tn(t haggle over 
It; Brunner'* ̂ c lu r r i r , ,  3.19 Eaat 

^^Ontar atrear.'Oijen 'tll-kr-------- -

I • laBJ'la tacieiUed eoat* of pro- 
iactlon' an4 iteniiprlnt we flad I t  
weeeeeary to taieiMao j

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  "
daJy i  ■■ wa-pleo Im4 Io do wtllt 
d la ^ y .  , ,  ........ ’

-.EFFECTIVE JULY lat
CUMlfled rate* will a d y a i^  1o 

per Had and wfll' W a* lollOwai

pdppM«ava laaertloii* f*e per 
Mid d enaeeeotlve laaertloii*-Ho per 
Uaa, mlnlmam oopy I  llaoat.dally 
*y-tlieaieet1iAp per »**, mlalaiwn 
eopy 4 lines.

D ISPLA  i  C L A S S IF IE D
. Aa 
per sell 
a e r  eoli r̂tloaS/

II Mngle laaertlonB, Hie 
Jaieli; t  comieeaHre, 10c 

la lachi d conaeoitlve In 
'd9e. ■ ■

L odt an d  Found
>8Tr-Be*glp dog. black, tan and 

' white, undarahot Jaw. Raward 
0*11 4978.

M)8T**V PA9B BOOK No. 90099, 
Notice 1* hereby given that Paa* 
Book NO.‘90099, taauad by The 
Savtnga Bank of Manchester has 
hsen loat and application ha* 
been i«i*d*,to said bank tor pay- 
mant of the amount of deposit.

^enonaia
T h B p r o s p e c t  Hill School for 

y'dllfti chlVdrtn arttl reopen Mon
day, Bept. 9. Transportation 
fumtohed. Mr*. lAla Tybur, dlrac 
tor. Phone 2-8797;

BAUARD'S Driving School. Man 
chester'e oldest. Thounnds of 
accident free instruction hours 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment telephone 2' 
M45. ■ ■"

GOING TO New York?-We have 
rotne talevlalbn show , ticket* 
there, free. Bee ^ohnnV FlU 
Patrick a t Brunner'* T.v; Dept. 
989 East Center street. No,phone
order#.,g»a»##;. . , ........ ;  ... -

1949 DODOB'^Wayfarer twn-door 
sedan. Gre#n. A iwal. beautiful 
car, with /only .20.000 mile*. See 
this one . today at Bob Ottvar’s. 
401 M i^  street.

A u to a isb ilc s  f w  Sale 4

19.11 OLDSMOBIbK Super 99 IwO-- 
, door- c.eluxe, green. This U a 
■hicsJ, .one owner car. Only 11,000 
mlVeii and guaranteed, 100^^. Bee 

vllil* ear today at Center Motor 
Sales, 4^1 Main street.

BosiiM ss ScfirYtees O f f e r « I T 8-----—---------------- -------- - -
Re m o v a l  s e r v ic e  of tr**h,
etc. KAaisnable; Call 2.SS99.

1949 CHEVROLET Convertible^ 
Fully equlpoeil new top and n>w- 
tlree. A real claaay car. Bee thla 
one .today. Center .^Motors, 491 
Main street.

CARl'EN'fER will fram* unflnlsh-

1981 BtlICKB; 1949-1986 Chevro- 
iets.-.Paymsnts UtUa aa 912A0. 
1941 Ch€vb>leU, 1941 rord 'B ta- 
tlon' Wagon. Nothing dowh'. 
Douglas Motors, 339 JMsiir afreet:

JUINGOLN '49 4-PCOR — Black 
■with ovardriv'a, radio El antertna, 
heater, hydrauHo--window lifts, 
etc. Esceptlonally good all 
around. BaVe plenty on thla lux
ury car. Only 1998‘down, balance 
easy. Only 42,000, mllea—guaran* ̂ m se_ . _ ̂  ■ A - - .e _  Ww ...  - ■ _ ,• trSCiEl.
Packard, 989 East Cantar straet. 
O pen'til P.

, IflSO STUDEBAKER 
2̂ -tON TRUCK

14 foot litake^kidy with hyr. 
drkulic tpil sraie-, "^xcelli  ̂con. 
dition. 24 month* to pay. '

SOLIMENE, Inc.
^ Dodg*ip|ymoulh Car« 

Truck*
6B4 Center Street 

Phone 6101 dr 61 
Safe Place 'trt Buy U*ed Car*

DOtlRS pFENEDT'kaya Stted. 
copied, vamiuiB claanars, iroaa. 
gtuia, aU„' rapilrad. S htan . 
knivas, mowsra. ate put pIM nm^ 
ditioB for coming a«ada.''BrattA' 
Walts. 82 Paarl-straat.

MERCURY—1949 4-door, Beautl 
ful green. Overdrive, radloMseat- 
er. Run* perfect. Only 9498 doiira, 
balence up to 30 months. Brun 
ner'e, 989 Esst Center’ street.

1980 BUICk -supep<9UvlerS' e«up»r> 
Radio, heater. Can't be told from 
new, Gray flntah, low mllaage. 
Douglas Motors, 999 MAln etreet.

PRB?-WAR SPECIALS for on)y 
.999 eacif; '38 Olds. '37 Packard, 
'97 Oldjpt, '98 Chevrolet, .’99 Btude- 
haker.' ete. etc. Take 'em away! 
Rninner’e Packard, 389 East 
Center etreet.

BEFORE YOU Buy a uatd oar 
■ee Gorman'Motor Salaa. Buick 
Sales amt Servlea, 298 Main 
atreat, Phona'2-4871. Opan ev*«
nlnga.

1980 CHEVROLET Deluxe club 
sedan... .Radio, heater, Signal 
lights, 'Seat covers. Real clean 
•ear. See "Pete" a t Clarke Moto^.
PETE DANZIOER'B Personally 
aelacted ulMd cars at Clarke 
Motor Salas, ,101 Broad etrceL 
Open evening*'til 9.

1949 STHDEBAKER^ ChampkHw 
sedan, heater, radio, overdrive. 
Very Cieah. 91,098. Low down 
payment Balance 24 months: 

-€Vrte- Mm«rfi-4494T*' •
1949 OLDRMOBILE "78" deluxe 
aedatiett*. Hydramatlc, fully 
equipped. A beautiful black An- 
Uh. Whlt* wall tire*. Only 29,000 
miles, flee this one today a t Bob 
pilvar's, 491 Main street.

1981 CHEVROLET. Black two- 
door sedan. Styleline deluxe 
■Hee.t*r,-dlrecUooal- Hfhtie.- .g.ood 
mllee. Like new.-.Call 2-9099.

19,̂  4 ^ r,, light greanr 
New, exf.enelv* beautiful paint. 
Completa motor.job 3 month* old. 
Equivalent to about 10,000 mlla 
car. Overdrive,/adlo, heater,;seat 
cover* and 8 other acresnorie*. 
Exceptional quality and value. 
Only 9480 down, balance Up to 24 
months. Any domonutratloii'/Sev- 
eral others, elao A-i buy*. Brun- 
ner’i  Packarp. 889 < Bast Center 
street. Ope.n 'ttl 9.

FIRBWORKS-^^-Now for Hal#, 
acr* partrthlf *<■••• 

■parkier*. S\moco flervice Sta
tion, BoKOn Notch, Route 6.

WILL EXCHANGE boy'* 28" bika 
for boy'a M" blka. CaU RotkvlUe 
8-7369.

A ato n o b flc s  to r  Sslfi 4
MERCURT 1948. 4-donr, dark 

blue.’ Radio, heater. - Very nice.
\  9390. down, balance eaay. Brun

ner'* Packard, ' 388 East Canter 
atraeL. Qpe'n 'tU 9.

]: COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
i  MEANS BIG SAVINGS^
f Bee Our Large Selection Of 

New and Used Cay* Today 
W* Trad* Wild

1952 Dodge—Radio!-and heater. 2- 
door deluxe. Low mileage. A pig 
■aving.

1982 Dodge Coronet* Fordor Sedan 
—gyrbmatlc tranamlaalon, fully 
equipped. An excellentjjuy.' New 

-  "‘esriOTMBie*. ■ - '
1081 Dodge Coronet Diplomat— 

gyromatio transmission, fully
. equipped. 12,000 miles, ■ Fully 
..guaranteed.

1981 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, Meado w- 
brook. Radio iuid heater. This 
car la like new-.

■ ;2 Mt-.:Elymiiuto .:2*Dr.-:Sedan--!“I k ^  
m tl*age;'Veryele*trear;~

;■ •1980 Fopl Club Coupe: Delmxei^^H 
dio and heater. Selilfig price as 
.low a* 91.208. .______ .____

FOR A W E ^  t»Ty#ter nr Ply-' 
mouth or a good i:ssd car ■*■ 
Walt Bycholaki at Brown-Bedii- 
ppa, Inc., your Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealer. 90 BIssell street. Open 
syenings 'til 0. Tel.'TlOl.

PACKARD 1980,6-P. .club JiadiHlf
New A-1 paint, appealing dark 
metallic gray. UUramatIc driva, 
radio, heater, undercoatIng. Sin
gle owner. Only 9638 down,, bal
ance ttp to 30 montha Any dem
onstration. Savsrat other* tike 
this to choose from. Brunner'e 
Packard, 388 East Csntsf, Open 
'til 9; .

NRW 1052 Dndg* alx "'passenger 
■Sdan. Factory guarantee, 81,895. 

'W ill trad*. Btlano* three .yeaiw. 
Bank rates. Cairo Senrieantar. 
2-0980. ,7*.

1949_ CHEVROLET Stylelln# da- 
lux* 4-door, Radio, heater. Color 
msroon.\ln .nice condition.- Easy 

i .ieeme, pqugla* Motors, 383 Main.
19.10 CHEVROLET 2-door deluxe 
sedan, fully equipped and fully 
guaranteed. For th* beat In valu* 
see- Bob'-Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main.

NASH 1050 four-door gleaming 
- black. Heatar, radio also rear 
.speaker. Exterior mirror. Single 
local owner. ' Clean. Bninner’a 
Packard. 358 East Center street., 

"Open 'Ul 0.

GET BETTER VALUE ON 
A BETTER USED CAR . 

AT
B ALCH T'CNTTACnncT

1 2 :4 9 :P d iiH g d Y iI^ « R « ^  m
rthim atitC— --------/ 

Z^^tJlMdsbaSitE.'SStT^
. As good’as new. Low mlleags.

.1046.Dodge 2-Dr. Wayfarer—Radio 
and-heater.

1946.Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan—Per
fect throughout.

1948 Studebaker Champion—Fine 
condition.

1946 Chevrolet Two Ton ChaMis 
and cab—Extra clean truck. 
Ready for work.

1946 F 6rd Sedan. Radio and heater. 
,  Clean Inside and out.
1947 Dodge Custom 4-Dr,^Sedan*;— 

(two). Radio, heater.
1046 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedanets—Ra

dio and haater. V ,
Many, Many Others

Sava At
BARLOW MOTOR SALES 

Wapplng, Conn.
Open Until 9 P. M. and Sundays 

Phone 5404

1948 Ppntkc ;2-Doop7 Nydra- 
' matic.______ :_.£v ...
194^

ai-d TransmlMsdn.. " - -
LO W COST 

TRANSPORTATION 
1941 Chevrolet 4-Door.
1937 DeSoto 4-Door.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center St. — Manchester 
‘ Phone 2-4646 
Open Etreninjls'Untll 10 P."M.

FpRD 1948 4-door—9230 down—
: .--^lean. Lihcolh !48 4>door,'8279 

, down—beautiful. DeSoto .'40 4- 
door, 982 down .r- ruria good.
,Buick '40. 4-door,. 188 down—O,. 
K. Brahner’s Packard, 388 Eaat’ 
Center btreet. >

-Wli'
1947 M B R C U R Yll OonvertiMe. 
Gtean. In excetlent condition. Call 
5414, or laqulra leSrMain'atraet.

GET REAIlY FOR THE
' holiday

I Bvrry Car Guaranteed
1982. Plymouth Cranbrnok- 4-Dr.- 

Dark green, radio, heater.
1981 Chevrolet Stylelln* 4-Dr.^— 

Heater, seal cover*. ,
1980 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe 

—Ri^lo, heater. Extra ftlest.-
1949 CJhrvaler Windsor 4-Dr,~Ba 

dIo, henar. One. owner,
1047 . Chrysler Windsor Club Coup* 

- ^ n a  owner car. Extra clean.
1047 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.—Ra

dio, heater, cruising gear.
1947,Studebaker Champion 4-Dr. 

— Heater and overdrive.
1940 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan—Heater. 

-Cleanxat.__ ^  ... ... _

YoUr Chry*l#r-Plymouth Dealer

BBOWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Blgsell St. Phone. 7101

II

^ r r -~ 7

M otArcycIes— Blcyi
1048 HARLEY'-DAVIMIDN 74 
0 .;y ,  H. motorcycley/Very , low 
mileage. -Loaded ^ t h  rxlrmHf 
9,100, F-xceUent Condltlbn through
out, 45*11-2-1406,/ ------  "

c! 0. L0R95NT*ER. Alteration*, 
copper .laater pipmg. . New Work. 
24-hour' service. Manehtiter 3636.

ad upataira rotfma 
CaU,„-429l,

RasacinaMa.

m ra^ORIEHADES loadia^o ondar 
and instailad. VanAlan blind* 
and curtain rods. 34 hour sarvlce. 
Estimates gladly glvan, , Fagan 
Window Shad* Oo., Route-14 at 
Bolton 8lotch. Phone 2-4478.

r e f r ig e r a t io n  $ervlee, com
mercial and doiheatio. 8a* our 
display ui guarantsM  ua#d rsfrig- 
atora. .George' H. WIDiam# 
elates, J60 To|lan(f ‘TumpllNk. 
Manehfetei Phong 3-8858. night* 
7991.

FLOOR p r o b l e m s  solved with 
linoleum," aaphalt til* counter. 
Expert workmanship, fre* aatl- 
mate*. Open evening*. Jona* F ur 

-lUture. Oak, ytreet.. I%(ma 2-1041.
LINOLEilM R*u,nanta SOe square 
yard;’ Aaphalt tile', wall covering. 
Done by reliable, ' well-trained 
men. Ail jobi guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 56 Cottage atreet. 
Phong 3-4033, eveninga 6166 or 
8109.'

ANTIQUES Redniehed. Repairing 
don*, qn any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main atreeL Phone 

■ 6643: E •
POWER BURNERS and ^ n ga  
BUniers ’ expertly ' cfeiAad ‘'and 
'kendeed. Let -pa aervtc* and rs- 
pslr your waafnng niachin* or r*,; 
frlgerator. Metro Saririca, 3-0638.

------__£--- -------------̂------------f.,-----
STONE A ND Brick mason,' '  also 
cement work.' Valentino Belluccl, 
80 Blrcb s tree t Tel. 2-160L

,8TEB> C 0 N N .:T U B 5 D A Y ,.-JU |.Y 1 ,*  m i . /^ -----------t. ... ....... .y.,.— 7 ha focweêeaawAM'.

H d s tif if—jn m ib is f f  17
WANTED
old child.

PLVMBING -and .heating. F u ^ -  
kcea, oil bumera and boilers. IwrI 
Van Cainp. Tal. 3-S94F.

BUS GlltL-Wanted. “Must , be 19 
or ovef. Ap|)ly Cavey’*’'Reit*iir.. 
a n t . /  '-V

PLUMBING and heating, apegtal- 
Ixlng in repairs, resodaling, 
par watar piping new oprufrue- 

-tton/.-TIme-paymenU arfa if|C ^  
Edarari! • Johneon. Phone 9979 
8044;::̂ :

HIGH SCHOOL Girl to  work In 
dry cleaning store. Call 3-0897 of 
2-9388 for further details.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. ' Ptuggbd dralna ^ a e h in a  
cleaned. Phone 6497. ’ /•

__ :..........
COMPLETE Furnace repalrthf 
*efvlce.,j.i(S*e. oil « /  coal. Wintfr 
air conditioning syatjnM In- 
■tailed and iery|c#d. T, P.--Altlrin,' 
6 MciTab* »tr*«rt; Phone 6793,

MECHANld We have an opening 
in  OUT aervic# depaptmenir for an 
A-1 meclianic. Top wajftjs with 
beneOta.. Apply Soitmene, Inc., 
634 Center street.

MANCHES’TER Roofing and 
Siding bo /lao .aH  types of palntr 
Ing -and./rpanlry .work. G uara^ 
teed w /k .  Phone 7691 for fr4t 
eatlmate*. , /  .

■ /  M ov |iir-;-T n idd iiK —
/  . 'B ti iP tf*  /  J«
MANiniPSTER-pXoii^GE DeUv- 
aqr,- LoeiU tight trucktag and 
paCkag* daltvyry. Reffigeratpra. 
waahara and atovs. moving a. 
specialty. Phona 3-0782.

AUSTIN A; CHAMBERS po.. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, crating and atorage. Service 
to.'all part* of the .U . S.
8197. Hartford 9-1423.

Ex per ien c ed  set'-u p

LATHE OPERATGIU-, 
TOOL m akers

Are you tired Of h#4vy traffic, 
parking problems apa long ridea-to 
work 7 If  ytui Hyr' Ip. Mwichester, 
or vlclnlty. we can 'ellmlnate these 
]>rableinsl,Cotine in and talk It over. 
'Ve have'a, 80-58 hour week. Paid 

holidaya and vacation.

jVVicO MACHINE TOOL 
COMPANY

.10 Grandview Street

P i tR t ln r —■PipeilWg 2).
FREE E8TIM AT|». Exterior 
painting. Hava It dona now. 
Phone 3-1383.

PAINTING and paperhangtng. 
Interior >nd . exterior. Cabinet 
building'^ and building contract
ing. Catt-€llff, 3-4796.

YOUR KNAPP shoe cbunselor. AII 
«txes. (Tontact W. F; SuJllvan, 60 
Mountain street, Rockvlllf. Call 
Rockville 8-S064, niorPIng# and 
evenings.

COMPLETE Repair# by Stuart R. 
!?^wsiestV' on—w aihH ig^:«ael!ine«,t;^^ 

vacuum cleaneni motora, small 
appliances; ’Pick up and dallvafy..
A-1 '  repair, Salya. " 180 Main 
Phon# 9897.

LIGHT 
bish removal, 
2-85.1.1.

TRUCKING—Also / fub- 
Phone 3-3591

CONTRACTOR —Painting- and 
.paperhanging, at reasonAfale 
rate. Call Hartford 32-8298 col 
l*ct, Mr. Hebert. ,

R cp slrin g 25
HATTRBSS. Your old msttrsMee 
•terlllxed and remade like new. 
Call Jonae '"FurnItura and Floor 
Covering. 38 Oak, TaL 3-1041.

BonRs—S to ck s—  
M o rtg sg e s  21

bought for our oWn account F aa t 
•coniidential service. Hanche*t< 
Investment Corp., 887 Ma 
street Phone 8416 ^

or

1947 CJHEVROLBT two-door sedan. 
Lustrous blue Anlah, A real Clean, 
low mileage one owner car. Local. 
See Boh Oliver today. Center 
Motor Sale*, 491 Main.

1938 ONE-TON Dodge pick-up, 
8180. Riinnlng. condition. Good 
tfresT O. Herrmann, 912 Center
flrcfl after * p pn .,  

1948 FORD Tudor. Excellent con
dition. Can 2-9433 between 8:30 
and 7.

|7 jCHEVRoLBT Aero Seditn
BlkHo, heater. In excellent con
dition. Beautiful tw o-to^  blue. 
A sicarc* model, Hurry 1 Douglas 
Hoiora, 333 Main street.

----- LJ--------- —.......
SCHOOL BUgES —  Used /  Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dodge, Studebaker, 
Dllimqnd-T. —95<W and up, Also 
naW unit* 94.400 and up. Call 3 
2M7. ‘

1985 FORD 975. Hydraulic brakes, 
radio, heater and extras. Phone 
3-;|913. Inquire 333 Spruce street.

1939 BUICIC' Special four-door. 
ExcenehV cbndttlem. A'ny reason-

1948 \FORD CLUB convertible 
Good condftiun, 9925. Inquire 18 
Jorldt atreet. Phone 8840.

1960 CHEVROLETS, deluxe*. Two 
t hoose from. Bob- Oirver. a t 

'araya haa Cb.Syrolels, For the 
beet In valuiia atop .̂ (*1 Center 

:;:MBto4r;Sal’*x;'‘46i-'5laim.i!trMrt';
19aO-CHEVROLgP-.RtyleUflfc.,^- 
'inxB-;-*edan.-:Radlpi heater, -Beau
tiful co.ndltlon throughout. Color 

—bluer Seq Honest- Doug,-P ouglas 
M’otoT*,;686 Mam'atrijift. - ■

1937 'OLDSMOBIUO. f 968. 
3-3143. s

PKime

CHEVROLET 19'41 4-dpor. • 1940 
Oievrolet 3-door-- Two to choose 
from. Good transportation. PAir- 
ly priced. Douglas Motors, 333 
Msln.-

PACKARD — Clean, choice care, 
exceptional value.* in '"Top" 
transportation vi-ith comfort, 
economy of maintenance, luxury, 
pteatlge. Prices start at; 96M. 
All years from '46 up. Beat dol
lar value of any car you can buy. 
Liberal trades. Long t t fm i—up 
to 3e months-7-25,% dotim. Brun
ner's Packard, 389 East Center 
a tree t.'-

PONtlAC 1946 4-door. New, ex
pensive paint. Radio,' heater.
Clean and,.n^cs. Only.9310 down.’ 

< Balance ~ea*/'terns. Low mile
age. liberal tfade*. Brunner's 
Packard; 858 ‘East Center etreet 
O pen 'til 9 . /  : I

1946 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup 
A-I fondlUon. Call 2-9447 after 
9 p. m.

-Auto A ccesaprifs—T ire s  6

$2 DOWN—$2 WEEKLY 
takw home a Worcester Power 
Mower,'Tambus Brigga-Strat- 
ton motor. .

TIRE SAIJfl
Firestone, U.-S., Goodyear 

6,00 X 16—910.98 
6.70 X 18—912.95 

All Other Sixes At Sale Prices 
Budget If Desired, SOe Weekly

Cdl^ MOTORS 
C ALSO ̂ R  VICENTER 

91 and 436 Center Street 
2-098(V-4164—4165

Tmilers./pr Sale §>A
HANDY UTILITY or camp trail 
er. 4 *■ 8 ft. body,. Call 2-0331 
after 8 p. m.

26 FT. HOUSE trailer and attach- 
,ad building. Will sell reaaonabl* 
for quick sale. Terms arranged. 
Vernon Tralley Court Vermm, 
Goan. Ask for Nhdeau.' / -

ED’S SIGN SERVICE
* Commercial Lettering 
a-BlIk Screen’Proceee'Prlntlng
•  Neon Service

ED 'TOMCZUK, '  PHONE 8268 
After 5:30

ALL TYPES of carpenter work 
including, capalra. Phonq 2-̂ 4948.

tiLECTTBOLUX vacuum cleaners 
repaired. L  Hanover. Phone 2- 
2377, , .

Household Services. . „ 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINI8_H_ Holland w ln ^
' shtdea linad* to maaaure. Ap 
.metal vsns'tlan blinds a t * new 
'low price. Keys mad* while you 
wait. Marloar'a J '

WEAVING of burn*, moth hole* 
and torn Clothing, hoalsry rune, 
handbags rapaltad, Mppar N- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Ltttl* Mending 
Shop. ,

Susinem Opportonim 22
9300 MONTHLY Spare Tim*. Na 

tionat company n f f /s  . reliabl* 
party secure f u t ^  servicing 
route of vending./iachinea. No 
sailing required; 6300 - per- month 
possible part time, full time 
more. Car M i  9780 required 
which la a « /re d  by Invento^. 
ThU'wlll stand strict investiga 
tlon. For interview In your town 
with factory representative, In
clude phone and address In ap 
plication. Impf-rlar Mf'g. Agency 
949 Goodfellow, !"gt Loul* 12, 
Mo.

H elp W girtgd-—F t m tle
1* tq/lr 
534 Hi

25
WANTED—3 young girl* 

for press work. Apply 
^yqrd 'Road. _; _ ;___

'train
Hart-

ADDITIDNAL Saleal^les ' need- 
ed. Sbtceilent s alary. Full tlmi 
part time. Apply in person. 'Tot' 
and 'Teens, 956 'Main atreet.

ASSISTANT to bookkeeper. 'With 
knowledge, of .typing. Full 
part time. Call Brown-Beaupre 
7191.

Building—Contnieting 'lA
Pre-Fab houses, cottages, ga- 

inge.<i. utility buildings, road stands. 
Lake and shore cottages. Summer 
cam'pa built tqr year around use. 
Built to comply wnlh all local fiotlil- 
Ing.code regulation* In your town 
or city.
___ ___— BUILTnRriaL___ !. -  -

- CONSTRUCTION 00;
37 Marble St., Manchester,.Conn.

Evenings 2-0080 
Office Hours P A. M. to 5 P. ,M- 

Monday thru Friday 
in mnst.caaea bulfdlnga are com-, 

pleted and ready for occupancy In

-RoBflng~ g ld ip g =12
GREAT EASTERN Construction

’Rej^fltlaf-andleeinmmrrial'Toof-’' 
:"ing. .THding. xmttera and twhlmg.. 

chm¥fiiauoti a iu l^ a m  atorni wln-̂  
dow*. "We Make Tmir Housa A 
Home". 24 Oak street. Phones 
8271 or. 9303.:Bert Lindsay.

WE SPECIAUZE in roo6ng and 
siding. Highest , Quality ma
terials, 
t.eed. 
street,

FOR GU.'.RANTEEb Roof* that 
stay.on in any kind of storm, and 

'gutters, conductors, and roof rsr 
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707: ,

1*. ma
lls.'' ■ Worhroan#hlp guaran- 
. A. A. Dtoiulne., 299 Autumn 
St.. Phone *860. ,y

R oofing 12-A
ROOFING Specializing in repair; 
' ing roof* of all kinds.. Also new’ 
.roof*. ^Gutter w:oiH'., 'Chimney* 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Fjree'> estimates. Gall 
Hftwley, AtlncWurter 8361.

I lM tin f w - P lu ib iB t  17
HEATING From A to Z. Oon- 
"Wraion buqiert, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating ayatsBiairf 
All work ^aran tecd . Time pay- 
menta arranged. Moriarty B n th - 

sL 8188., Vera. TeL
FOR GUARANTETO. F ia t  Serv- 
.loe, plumbing ana lieatlag re- 
p#lra. Altaratlona or new work, 

Skelliy Brother*, 1 Walnut 
st'reeL Telephone 3-6714.

WANTED—Clerk for local *b 
Chance for quick advancsnient. 
One with driver's license .prefer 
red. <3*11 3-8370. Ajik fop Mrs, 
Was*.

WANTED—Girl, full time,' day*. 
; Also young girl, part time, hours 

8 to 7. Apply In persbn, Annex 
Snack Bar, 29 Kaii O n ter street.

EXPFiRIENCED Waitress wanted. 
---Apply- • Cavey'a -'.Reet*Mra«t. - -
AMBITIOUS women. Without neg 
lectlng your family you can earn 
good money representing -Avon 
Products, Write Diet, Mgr., North 
Branford. Conn; -

t l c ^  - W a n tc ^ R n M l*

I, Vleftrttjr

25
care for 8ve year 

ift Broad street'
school. CaU 3-3833./

"OMAN TO cleafi oisnbr tjvoAay* 
a week, fhone 2-3188. ‘ ,

H elp.7lf*nted— Mat*

Hate Wantad-‘-‘ ,
M alt or F ta ia k

G ardan—̂ 1 
Prod*

WANTED—Counter Help. Night 
work, 6 P- m. to 2 a. qi. No ex
perience neceariary. Apply Nbrm'a 
Drive-In, 383.; Middle .-Turnpike 

. Eaat.

[p ic k  YCIUR o
'3Sc per q.uart 
French RS>a-'

S iiaaU o M  W a a tfd —  
Feauilo

■

STRAWbtERRIEa:
25c quatt, bring coni 
ing ,aew bed. 710 
last hpus*. right '

B a b M i M t I t k a i i .  R1
if'.*-

S a a m a r  S b iid ii  m  w m t  2 7
■ • ' . .. -F I- : . ’ i.r '
r-niEADLE aSWINO Maei i ^ r LAKB 'AM8TON—Five room oat- I raaaonable. Phona 2-0587. ’ ' tag*, 540 par weak. Call 3-0615.

....

2 8 1 •

EXPERIENCED Baby;attt*r de. 
airea work.’ Available Jurt*' 30 
through July 11. weak days. Call 
2-201T.

RESPONSIBLE Woman dealraa to
car* for cKIWreii-iy lha' aty . Can ] 
2-0311.

SfRAWBl 
'"aWft. 
keta 

;kou*e on 
chaqtei

lUlr own. 
[era. Open- 

street, 
■Ida befptt

F O B  SA LE*

To S e ttle  A ll E i t a ta

— Pick your 
'*et.-betrt6e. ..Biufe,; 

,“2Se a  g u art.'F im  
atreet, South Man-

tW R E R R Y '^d  oikm. 
berry. Fick your own. 

eontatner#, -33c, 254''Mfl)sr 
Road. - ...........

S itu a tio n a  W a n tM — Mate 2»[^RxWBERR3fiE8. Pick ymir 
■'U''''"— F.own.--'-iBfe quart. Bring contain- 

Y O t^G  MAN with, power W^McClelUnd. 81 Lake atreet!
er dealrea to mow -lawna. yictm*
|ty  of Garden street. Phon*'^ ^ 5  
after 3:30 p. m. ^

X
Blirdo—P e t 41

STRAWBERRIES.,Pick ymir own. 
Plenty of tliem a t 25c quart. 
Bring containers. B. Vercelll, 
Bolton. Phona 2-5896. '

SIL'VER Pe Rs IAN /kittehi for 
sal*. Phona 2-1331:/ '

ADORABLE Kitt^na, yeUra. for 
the- .saving. £ ^  3-9684. befora

WILL GIVE to a  good horns, seven 
mdfntts,,o|d spaysd femal* dog. 
Obedient/ affectionate. Call 2- 
4992. ' ________  :

Telephone 3-1269
EXPERlENCaX) M aat eutUr 
wanted for^ull time work. Apply 
Popular Food Market, 974 Main 
street. y

MAN WANTED for part time 
work, five days a  week. Ka-Kl*r
Toy,Go.. 60 Hllilard street. -

T W / b IGHT-Weeks oW Beagle j —IIWESTlNfeHOUSE'’ ELEC. 
i^M. Phone 993* after 8 p. m. ~~

BIX WEBUCS old pigs, location, 
last ho-aae In Tqllana on Crystal, 
Lake Road on Route 30. Tel.’ 
Rockville 5-7299.

WANTED /
FIRST CLASS ^ L D  

MAKER^blE MAKERS 
lathf/ h and s

ONLY FIRST' CLASS 
KEED/APPLY 

Work in 'a; ,modem air con
ditioned /pla'fit. Excellent 
wages, pkid yadttiona aiid 

î aŷ , fully paid cbnjplete 
group ,insu ranee plan, 55 Irour 
Week'.

/  A p p l y
.\ A ' B. Av TOOL and DIE-€0; 

: 1395 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester

GUERNSEY COW. fresh. Safe for 
woman or child to car*,, for, and 
mll6  G. Rlsley„ Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 5-7912.

WANTED — Experienced vset-Uip 
turret lathe operator. Part time— 
9 p. m.;to 10 p. m. Apply Wllco' 
Machine Tool Co., 80 Grandview 
street. - .

/Rr o a D BREXs IE D  bronze tur- 
keys. F resh ' fros4n,.-Ready-any
time. 8 to 22 lbs. S'Chaub’s T ur
key Farm, 198 Hlllstow'n Road.

WANTED—Full or pgrt time cab 
driver" Apply at ^ t y  Cab, .13 
Purnell Place. ■

YOUNfi Miuj- / e r  18 part time. 
Driver’s lIceM , for general drug 
store Work^/Apply In person, 489 
Hartford ̂ o a d .

a p p u c a Tio n s  
accepted for Grocery, Meat and 
Pnxtww Clerka in Man^heateri 
Conn., On fuU-Ume, basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays. Pension Plan,. 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage.

Group Insurance, Sick Beneit*, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply- on Wednesday.-between. 
.ftiQ0..A.,-M. -snd 6 ;00J P / ^ A t

" * l7 6 ^ a s m ^ o n  BtreeT^ 
Hartford. Copn. *

M A C H I N E  O P E R A T O R  

/  '  F i r s t  S h i f t
P r o g r e a s l y e ,  _  g r o w i n g  

c o m p a n y ,  f u l l  i n s u r a n c e  
p r o g r a m *  a v a i l a b l e .

A p p l y  I n  P e r s o n

S P E N C E R  R U B B E R  
P R O D U C T S  C O .  

C h a p e l  S t .
'BTARPER Who -can' handle..  18

denier n.vlon warp*, ’’ilerlden 
Mills. 34 Gsmbrldge (rtrset'. Merl 
den. (Tonn. Phon* Meriden .1-2372

APPUCATIONS f' 
eeeepted-'tpi" Ortwery. * ■Meat' and 
pjpiduCA: .'(Citerka -..in.,. Maacheater, 
Conn,, on .full-ljmg^:Mj^s.

. .:_-;..MANY .BENW^
Paid Holidays, 'Pension Plan,

GoqjLBUrt tnxJVag^
■ '  G r o u p ' i f t r o r a i r M . ^ ^  , B » n * a ^ /  

Vacation With Pay 
Apply oh Wednesday, between 

9:00 A. M. and 9:00 P. M: At
‘ ' A *  P SUPER m a r k e t ”"

, 179 Washington Street 
- ■ "=M#rtford. Conn.

W A N T E D  
B O O K K E E P E R  

^  T Y P I S T  C L E R K S

G o o d  S t a r t i n g  R a t e

Apply^

P e r s o n n e l  O f f i c e  
8  A .  M .  t o  6  P .  M .

^ ''v
LaPOINTE

P L A ^ C O M O L D  C O R P .  
Mf^eat M ain S tre e t .* ' 

[ " Rojekville . ’ ■ ,

SHIRT PRESS operator. Five day. 
week. Experience not n4«**aKry. 
Apply* in person. New Mod*] 
Laundry, I t  Summit atreet.

OIRL;-30 yearn, or over for full 
time work, day*. Apply , mom- 
inga Pine Pastry Shop.;gs5'0*B- 
ter street. Phona 2-9436

\  - -  ’ .

w anted

ONE FIRST UpASS "

FULLTIME'

'  M O T O R S .  I n c .  /  
2 4  M a p l e  S t . ,  M a n c h e s t e r

P l e a s i A N o  P h o n e  C a l l s

WANTED - Experienced weaver. 
Will teach to b* a. knitter on 
nylon tricot machine. Meriden 
Mills. 34 Camttri4ge «treet.*Msri 
den 8-2472.

WANTED — Maintenance man 
Part time basis for Turnpike 
Gardens. Middle Turnpike West. 
Call: Hartford 33-1297.

WANTED—Janitor, miirt live 
nearby. Be available evenings. 
Apply Watkins Bros.,. 9.1.1 Main 
street. / ' '  ̂

HELP WANTED — Apply 
Broad street. - -

249

H e ^  W an |«d—
' ^ l e  o r  F em ale  87

WANTED— Strawberry pickers, 
14 years and over. Phone 8636.

w o u l d  UKE to contact one 
two men or women interested in 
leantlng prafltabl#: new tmalnes*. 
Above average eahUaga. Apply 
ln''p*ri0B: 34 Oak Mroet.-'Great 
Baatem Oonatruetlon Co.

Wednesday.

'  H o u s e h o l d  C o o « l | i  5 1

~  I HAVS 6 ROOMS OF 
GORGEOUS ‘DeLUXET 

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCBS 
I'LL  SELL IT  TO THE jS T  RE- 

RTY, ALMOSTY
i ’ M  a .

- r

LIABLE PAI
IT COST ME! I'M SAT189 

TO Ma k e  a  I.1TTLE PROFIT’-  
IT S  A BIT SHOPWORN AND 

8UOHTLY USED 
FROM. A MODEL HOME 

We Furnished a Few Montha Ago

L ive S tock—^yehieles 42

FOR SALE—First calf, cow Just 
freshened, also Greeribrier poul
try picker machine. Must be seen 
t o - b e — apprecta/d. Anthony 
Gozdz, 387 O akl^d  street. Tel. 
2-5962. /

'SET ' /
"Mohawk" Axininst 

"Sealy" Box Springs, 
tresses, "Cha?ltfm” Sof

P o n l t ^ a n d  S dpplics 42
YOUNG Yfoaatthg .chickens, ready 

for tM. oven. Also live weight. 
No.,meek-etHi orders taken after

]|rr(H«y;« Ai-i
737 Lydill street. Phone 8966.

A rtic les  fo r  S ale
80% OFF on famous make Bat- 
teries. Written guarantees, t l ;  
down, 11.00 weekly. Calso.f 
icenUr. Tel. 4164, 4165 or 3-()980.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated i
No. 1, 83 cu. yard. Grade;

rade 
o. 3,

82 cu, yard. Delivered \ii truck 
lhad lots. Screened sand/and all 
size* *tbne delivered. Order now. 
Nussdorf Construction Co. Phone

-  .....• ^
LOAM FOR BALE. flO per load 
dellverad. (^ 1  7196 between 9 
and. 5. ' /

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
52 down, 52 week^. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. : Fa, 
m om i'"  Brigfs-stratton motpr. 
Phone 4164.

ATTENTION! For bene8t ,6f our 
customezicwAafe-cacryiiig-A con/1  
plete line oUnreworka, 10% off. 
Bolton—Building ston'e and Bag-1 
stone. Bolton ■ Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode. |

STAMP ^ l le c ^ r * .  Supplies, new 
issues, U. 8, General ^ e n  \'tll 9 I 
Wed., I'Tburr., F rt— Ctmiptress | 
Stqmp*. 8 South Main street.

R O Y A ^  a n d  j S m l t b - O o r o n a '  p o r t 
a b l e ,  a n d  s t a n d a r d  typivTiton. 
A l l  m a k a a  o f  a d d i n g  m a c h i n e s  I 
S d i d  o r  r e n t e d .  R e p a i r *  o n  a l l  [  
m a k e s .  M a r i o w ' s .

BEAR DYNAMIC wheel balancer. 
In good condition. Inquire Roy | 
Motors. Phone 8113. .

ADVERTISING Matches of every 
.deaoripUon. .for .your —.bualaaaa.| 
Call 3701. .............. .

La d d e r s  and painter * appara- 
1«j> for sale. Inquire 37 Pearl | 
street.

HALF SCREENS, various sizes./ 
Copper, screening. . Used 

■yeare-wn. ranch, sty 1a  home..
"■333T.:.._.:....:;r::nr;-;..........

!tQ f-___ . - ^
'ceWent' 'conilf ion’: *; '58/-' K e^M H - 
Wakqneld baby carriage, play- 

e<>mlLiiQ(U)k/.-/.(sff̂ !Rl* e i iCpen.-’

REFRIGERATOR 
—"WE8TINQHOUSE7. . ,

LAUNDROMAT *
—"WESTlNOHOUSE" DRYER 
—••BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
-•■-MAHOOANY BEDROOM SET 
—FAMOUS MAKE 3 Pc. UVINO- 

ROOM
—MAPLE SPARE BEDROOM 
—3 PC. INNERSPRINO DEN SET 
—5 PC. "FORMICA” DINETTE 

SET
-"EM ERSON" TB^*VIWON 

SET ' /  '
Inster Ruge, 

and Mat- 
Sofa Nlghter. 

Floor Lamps/ 'Tiible -Lamps, Kitch
en Cabinets, wHlty Table*. 38 yds. 
'•Nairn" Inlaid, Pictures. Aluminum 
and a few otper odd* aim end*.

I ’LL S i^ L  ALL OR PART 
ON LOW FRIENDLY TERMS 

EE STORAGE 
L WANTED- 

ARDLESS OF •nME 
BY APPOINTMENT

---- ^RTNIBHT~"
APPOINTMENT PHONE 

ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTEB 7 P. M. 46-4990 , 

j A—L - B —E—R—T— 8 
/  43 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD** ' 

Open Any Eve, By Appointment
I COMBINATION Maple day coueh- 

Phone 2-3922. 10 Ltlirel
street.'.

WE BUtt and sell good used fttml’ 
ture^ eombtnattep.—4’aAg4sr~gas- -• 
ranges and heatei'a-.Jonss 91imi- 
ture Store. 86 Oak. Bbone 5-1041.

BRUNNER'S Alteration selA CWi#- 
ley range regular 5216.98, iSle 
■5149. Apartment size four burner 
range, regular 5186.95, rale 5116. 
IntemationaV Harvester refrigera
tor model H84, regular 5319.65, 
sale,5216,,' International Harvest
er ' refrigerator, regular 5236.98, 
sale 5169; doolerator Ic# box, <■' 
regular 595, sale 549. Open ' to
night''til 9, all day Saturday !t11 
5. Brunner’s Appliance, Dept., 
389 Bast Center street.

USED WASHERS* 
Eoconditioned and 

Guaranteed 
?10 And /Up 

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
: 21 Maple St.

Phone 2-15’75
COMBINA-nON^— -  / 

HEATER - FANS 
Were 519 98 — NOW 513.93 ' 

Excellent.^lection of
PORCH A n d  l a w n  

FURNITURE

(MAMBERS
'̂FURNITURE

......... ....................
^ n  lo' A. M. to 8 P. M. _  ̂

/  Evenings 7:30 to ̂ :30
[RUNNER'S Alteration sale — 
Come upf tonight—jviat see the 

" bargains. 17" T.V..4etg cpmplete- 
.ly Installed and ^yarrantee, regu
la r  .6341^.7.-wJW  ̂,to 
20” .T.V.- toWr^model - completely ■

.6361^;;^ jalsL...5239. I2li.",..,comr 
binatlbn-todlb, phono and ’T. V„ ' 
waa 5968,70. eala  5398. AH reffig-

. . . .__ ' bmnatr^  raagewtth
pven and broiar. * cu. f t  aUctrle 
refrigerator; betk used laaa than 
ana year; Singer imwing aaaclila*, 

*'5^  a* n*w; new; porcelain top 
kitchen U bia and steal; laather 
gpholstered enameled porch glider, 
edjuatabte for recUng to various 
p o s i t i o i l A -

‘
o n e  u s k o  Servel 7 cu. tt. gas 
refrigerator^.Good condiUaa,. 560. 
Jotmaon'Ero*., 1063 Main street

i j E f r A I A  M A N G H S s i ^  C O SN w  l ! U E S D A y a . j ^

'Vr...

Soiali foriW t
S E V E N  R O O M  b o u s e ,  i n  e x c e i l a M  

c e w d i t k m .  R e a a o n a b l *  f o r  q s i t e k  
■ a l e .  O o n t a e t _ o w n e r  a t  4 2  H o l -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U s t a e  ■ t r e e t . . ' .  '  • ■
o l d  O R C H A R D  B e e c h ,  M a i n e ,  l i — — - - - - - - - - — ■ ;  - - -  . . . . . —

Q i i t o t  o o u t k e m  o e c t i o n ,  nenr F O U R  R O O M  C a p e  G o d .  T w o  b e d -  
b e a c h .  6  m o m  y e n r  r o u n d  c o t - 1 r o o m *  i n d  d e n  t o  h a o s m e n t ^ O i r  

t a g * ,  a n  o o n v e n l e n c e a .  large h p * L  a u t o m a t a  h o t  w a t e r .  W i p e d
■ c r e a n e d  p o r c h ,  s s i i y  c l e a n ,  * P P * ? ^ ? ! * * * - /
p e r  a r c e k .  W r i t e  o w n e r ,  8 4 0 c * * n |  d o o * * . ^

A ^ . .  £ M d  O r a s e r d  B t o i h .  1 4 4 - ^  W  d r i v e r  L o t — 6 0 p̂ I t o o e g ^
T W .  2 - 3 7 0 2 ,  k e e n  e r  e v e n i n g .  4  r m t d s n t t a l  m e m  M ^ - M w p f t o g

I  c e n t e r ,  b u a  M n e  a n d  n e w  a c h o o l .  
D c c i i p a a c y  A t i g u a t  I s L  F u l l  p r i c e  

• 8 5 0 0 :  F J I . A .  m o r t g a g e  / o o m -  
a v a l t o k l *  5 6 A 0 0 .  A p -

F O R  Q U I C K  R E B O l A B - t o r e a n t o t  
y o u r  p r o p e r t y  c a l l .  S u b u a ) ^  
R e a l t y  Op., R e a l t o r * ,  B f X  M i d p  
a t r e e L  C a n  8 2 1 , 6 .

W anted  to  R en t
WANTEILLg er 4 ftindeked reome I nnndinately 500/her month arill 
by young ator* axaentive and I prinelpto'^ IitteraaL ’ take*
wife. No children. Bkcetlent r*f-t iaeurence. For appointment 
er*h(3*B. Phpn* Mr, Oddi, 2-45M. ] caU «wD*r a t 2-12T6 betareen 6 a.

m. and 6 p. m. After 6 p. m. call 
2-577*. ...... ............. ............4 8 0  R B W A R O l  C t o q O e - w i U t  w a l l -  

behaved 8 y#ar old daughter urg-1 
I 4 or a rqom. unfumlmi-

TWO SDfQLB bed*: Botatcr
’-.qtudloiL like new. Reasonable. 

C h a m p ’s Easo Station, Vernon, 
e p ^ a ^  ̂ aew achool.

ATTENTIONUv Household fiimlr 
ture including refrigerator. Pti- 

'Teate *#1*. Moving odt; »* tw*"- 
; No dealers. Phone 7967,

cntly need —  - -----
ed apertmesL ^^loaa 5-900S.

A RESTOMEtEUB Ooupte wiU gay 
three months advanced rent for I 
3, 4., 5 room apartment. ... Want I 
ntoe' home for. Saptemhar  'Mew^l 
-paacy. Willing to aaak* nrinor re
pairs. Gall New Britato 4 - 1 ^  | 
eqllee^

!;4L

:USED R E jt  tJaiaeat ^ a # , .  h*y- 
"  ibedeiFrf*I^.''a«da' «  

era, cultivators, plowe, herrowr, 
Bpreaders, tractors, cd t^U la r 
22. Simplicity equipment..Term*. 
Dublin Ttector Co., North Wlnd- 

' hem Rend, WilUmantic 3-3217.

.M B ricB L iB stnm cntB  52
b e a u t i f u l  Baldwin Aeroaonle 
Spinet. Save 5160 on discontinued 
model.' Only on* left. Guaranteed 
by authoriaisd deaim. Tem p; 
trade*. Goes iPlano Co.. 817 Apy 
luip etreet, Hartford 8-6696 ,̂/

W aa ted — T o W  58
WANTEDr--Uaed ftmitaire. U4- 
ing room, bedroom,/kitchen or 
entire bouaebolda. ' Let ua make 
you all offer, . 'ihe Woodriied. 
Phone 2-3184. ,

300 LFDALL Street -r-Sto;.^«»«»t 
, tia* unSnislMd. One year 

Oomptately mbderh. Front 
Seattbul*, Mmd dormar, hot water 
h ea t Fireplace, full Ui# betk- 
Capper plumbing and henUng. 
Priced righ4. -;5I2.900. Shown by 
appointoaenL Brae-Bun}. Pbone 
6373.

Southington. July 1—44V— An 
AWOL te*a-*g* Marin*, today 
waa aeaUhead to 75 daya ip. Hart- 
ford Oboafr Jad tor 
tow violations  after n ' 
aa-hour |>eBee ehapa 
d s^^ ln ^e te to n  Onr.y

545 TqiR

WANTED—Three or four /  
unflimlihed-apartment by young 

.nrofewtoaal coup)# arith 55-
iMuto-oM daug|its'-/^>«B*«
The'Herald office.; ^21.

B o su ffes  H ro p e rty  . 
F B rS s le  70

Lotoi fo r  Sole ,7 2
T # 0  ACRES Hton* rite*, hard 

rimd, qleetrtclty.-beautiful view. 
U  mHq* from downtown 
MasK îeMer, 5650.'Gwner, tela- 
phbne WUilmantis S-S86T. . 
agent*.

FOR SALE o r  to rent, for buM- 
n e u  pmpoaes, Houa*. six roosaa 
wtUI Im*eoraa#enta together with
fteiffl*''b u n d i n g  auitaWe for amalr

[SKORB Lo t  for aale—KnoUwood 
Beach, Saybrdok. Good location. 
4S' x HIT. SacrtAce, 5969. Owner 
3-2046.

4^  THMIB B U IlillN a  loU. Bolton 
t o c t ^  or s t ^ f s . /  with aufftriant used toeaber

to trams eottad#; 51,800. Gall 
UtU# 5767.

f t )  Area xmi^ for.itoluidr^am f t )  
Edward J. Hon,'!« »  Main i

H o u s w ta r g llt  «  S rtw A sB  for a « U _ 7 5

A I^O R D  LAKE
_ LOTS PRICED
A S L O W A S  5396

Seltcy your s u n u ^  Hvtog site 
now. Pjay ua a vlalt'thU areekead.

B o o a i s  W i t t m n t  B o o r d  5 9
ATTRACTTVE Room for couple. 
'Complete light housekeeping fa-/ 

Cilitles available. Central loc^ 
tlon. Mrs Jarome, 14 Arch atreet,
first floor. ,-------------------------- —

RbOM FOR Rent for marrled'cou- 
ple or two girls. Two i^ u te s

1 from ICato stzoet CaU 3 - ^ ld  or 
47 Cottage atreet ^ /

. /

l - r a U R  A. K N O F L A
Remtor 

875 Main S t —E at 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Eveninga 3-5638 or 2-4278 
Horn* Ltatinga Wanted ^

ANDOVER and riclnlty — Old 
farmhousea, with acreage, 56,800 
and up. Talbot Real Eatate. An
dover. By appointment Phone 

Oeventry 7-6600 aayUma,
BOLTON—Four room rrnich bouse 
on Idt 100 X 300. Qll h e a t tile 
bath. Brand new so purchaser 
can have immediate occupancy. 
Rqikiionably priced at 59,900. T. 
J. CrodMtt, broker. Phone 5416, 
or residsno* 5751.

25 BUSS Street— Six sparkling 5 5 ! 
rooms.:Ik>l 46’ x 130'- For appoint-' 
meot call Hadelin* Smith, Retl- 

■ toe; 467*. ■■

I 5500 DOWW'Four-room : cottage 
Juet off Wiibur Crosii Highway in 
Axhiord. Jerome Agency 1-3151.

for

5 -
B fw ts kjid  A e e ^ W ris s  42

14 FT. CANOE, .520. Phone 7359.

Buildififf M kte riflb  47
No. 1 Red Cedar B. C. Shihglee. 

■q. $14.95.
Flush Mahogany Doors-/^U aiaea. 

ea. 510.95.
2-8'x 6-9 Combo Doors, ea. 118.95. 
Canmflan Lumbar, per M $99.90. 
W a rim  Fir, per M $115.00.
N. C. Roofera, 1 x 6-1 x 8, per M

l i o s . p o - _
No. l.O alc^Poring. per M 5199.80. 
Select Oak Iflooring, per M 5282.00.

NA'IIONAL BinLDERS 
SOTPUBS ~

lavehpoct Avenue . 
.Coimsctieut

DlSHioiid»--<W|tclicSiiJr
JT'" 48

LEONARD W. t o s t . Jeweler, re- j 
ptlra, adjuats 'watehca expertly, 
iteasoaable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday ;^*v*hinga. 139 Spracq] 
s tre e t Phone 3-4557. ,

R e a d  . H e r a l d  A d v s .

i n ^ ^ p i  a rhewilftSi autom atl? 
Toll w4ir never see these trade-in 

„allowances again. Open tonight 
'til 9. Brunner's, 388 East Center 
street. All sales plus 3% sales 
tax.

KENHORB Washing 'machine. 
Magic erhef gas stove. -Reason
able. Call .2-1837.

BRUNNER’g^AUeratlon Bale -- 
Girls look at this—Ironite floor 
samples,, regular 5279.98, only 
5189, while they la s t Easy terms. 
Yea—10% down, balance • 18-. 
months, l^Iuxe 'Vornadd fans — 
way below wholesale. R,egular 
549.98 foir olily 528. H undiw a qf 
other item*!‘iCbme up tonight. See 
these valuee. Open 'til 9. Brun- 
ner'a T.V. Dept. 388 E qjt Center. -

WESTiNOHOUSE Electric stove, 
model E-64 with chromolux units. 
510 Armaid 3-4 H. P. window air- I  conditioning unit; usod ono week. 
5100. Handy-Hqt portable wasl}-.

’machluf, with manual' erring-~ 
er, 4H)/Cali..6760 between 6 and 
7:80. , a

G.E. R E F R IO E R A T bR ^^ta  gas. 
range, both for 6100; immtopting 

mattreee, $3: rix-way brldgir 
p 58; fluoreecent deek lamp 

(/. folding metal bridge cjipir*.
I a-a#t; acoetor |1.80; housphold. 

itenu and toys. Phone 3-1548.

. iu x ) M - A T in .  
gentleman.. Phone 4^71.

ROOM FOR R ent (ih n U em an .^  
quire J48 Hollleter street, morn
ing* or evening*. /  ,______ _

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for ren t
. Gentleman preferred. Near Main 

^ " a t r t e t .n ( ^ * 7 '2 ^ a ,^ "  
s tree t

. 4m  for two people, 
^vllege*. near Chfuey'*- 

or 224 Charter Oak
"LARGE R(
, Kitchen 
,.C*U 836 
. etreet.

'r o o m /FO R  Gentleman, .private 
■ home'. ■ Quiet area. 59 HolLatrem.
CLKAN, Conrfortable ^ 1  

•Til kitchen privileges:line,
•5782.

im on bua
Tel. 2-

-jfeOQM. FOR/REarr....
/ ah conveniences. Tel.

Gentlenian
J ...............................2-014Q.

/  a t t r a c t iv e  Room for bustoeai 
woman. Centrally located. Kitch-.Z  4# ■ OsHen piiyUegea, if desired.' 
4331 after 8 p. m. y,'

. / ^ p a m n e n t s - - F l a t s —
-  /  ___ T eneaiCTts 22
~ONb  l a r g e  furnished _^*p*rt-

ment. Ttetrigeretor and gao 
range; Adults only. Phone 8*27:

DUPLEX HOUS5V-6-6; MntraUyj 
located. Good coodlUorT. PhoM 
6998 between 8 and L ,

SIX ROOM CAPE GOD. Plast
ered walls ant'! oak flooring 
throughout, ceramic tUa 
lavatory. fireplace, vestibule, 
three dormer*,- hatchway. Top | 
ooodUioB. Ona-car overaise ga
rage. Exclutlve with Henry ®S‘ 
cott  Agency—̂TaL 3653. -y-

________It —On gravel road near
Mansfield Depot — Five room 
honae, hath, oU ateam heat, full 
basement, garage, several acre*, 
Shade and fru it treoa. Qn hill yet 
haa part-time brhok. Early oc
cupancy, 58,500. Talbot R eal' IHI- 
Ute; Andover. By appolntmeht. 
Phone Coventry 7-6600 anytime.

tlw Maztoa B i it  camp at CSwrtT
'Fotoi. PL. (£. . i d m . J«kw...T.'.','««# 
ftoiiid guilty by Taint Oourt Jndt* 
J- Rokast Laeoy a r  rachlaao driv
ing aad.earrytog a  waepiwi la  a 
BMKar vtliktea '

Police Chief Bdward F- dlaary 
Jd a  .Jtt. caliber ta rfa t 
Id a  A t cMIkar teeeiisw 

.joiad to tke car erktok 
wraekad agaiaM a  uUltty f  
tke Collage Mthynsy h*te.

ThO . ear. said Geary, WM tke 
property of Sannuel J. StliwutSIrjr 
of Hartford, and Morgan waa 
quoted as saying, that h* and a  
companion took It In that etty lata

H a r t f ^  pdfle* aiald MOigW 
wxMild bo clwrgad with tak tog /a  
motor vokicif eritkout pOm(s#jon 
of the owner when he ePpipUam 
the teini Unpoeed on kirn 1 ^  ta-

Meanwhile, polleq hava/oent f u t  
a  multi-atata alarm fan Margw** 
oompanioc, idaattflad'^ a l # f  
Geary aa Looter Wag, I g  oCHaW-  ̂
ark. N. J., also AWOL from Ckor-

^K lng, ^  Geary. Sad.fram tk* 
■cea* of the accident. apparanMy 
In cKrIlInn clotheo. oinee two Ma
rine unifonna wer*'found to th* 
wrack of Schwotokya tot* model 
CadlUae eonvertlM*.

Oeary also aald. that, the H art
ford- man -recovaHidttAQO In  cash 
and checks fram the trunk of M# 
car. bht added th a t a box contain- 
iXg a  duanflty of penni*#. waa 
found in th* aaat of tk* car. Ho 
did not oOy where th# money cam* 
from or what .was tU am ount

yiNIflSH LBAOBB D l ^

Helatoki, Finland, July 1 —UPi 
—U m bo  Pakkato. who aa prime 
mtotoUr aegotlstadtlM  mutual 
aid pact. WiU the BovlU Union to 
1946. died toat n igh t H* waa 62.

He was a  leader of the Soctolist 
umcm jiaity , arhlch is joined with 
the 'OMnmmilat f r ^ t  partlea Of 

..The o

T o  L a l t i n i o r e  * T i p "

BeatUe, July 1 —m —A  SaatU* 
•ttem ay  dincloaed jweUritoy th a t 
'Mn-iNgchnnO. eg'.a JBalUmara. tn ik . 
ttoket fnr K r  Baatorn enpart 
Owan LatttoMM a  year ag« M  tq 
a  laeaat fhle* report th a t .uiMIr 

eg* plained n - M  to Benito.
Kaldii m sA  the atkte- 

_jaat to reportaan MIowtag the 
esgnIgnmMit in FMtotad Ctoirt 
Henry Jerrinaa, Seattle t r  
'egnary nsaaeiw’. oa chaffod.-nf 
fMnsiahtog; (aim  iBfanaallim-to 
th* Omttal bpUttijonmL Aimtoy 

- tk* FBL J#w*iaaa 
eant to bath
zhto said be pair alio eil (he'tlc- 
to r I e ritntore,Aoke(S llnplrtne 

_ * i r e t t y  ’ F a r i S « ^ ' / l « a i i n  
■erialtot, after 
ihriH ilii iMTK 
■trtlM. ' /
. Jerrinnkw as todioted by a  Fed

eral Oinhd Ju ry  Friday a lte r  ta- 
reetlgnttoe proved his “Up" to  •  
O A n g a e t tha t Leltimeie ptomwd 
a  trip  baktod tk* lim i Ctortala 
te  'be (els*.
/ Janrtaaa’a m p " 'l* d  te  a  Btot* 
Itopartmeat e r to r  dw ytag ta tU  
-mum  the right to  todv* the eoua
try.' Latttmer# proteMed he had no 
such plena. After the todlOtment 
w ei returned agalnat Jnrvthen, the 
M ate Departmaat ipaloiieea to 
^ i iu m n ra  Ja rv ta« rw q i mohably 
ge oii tria l la  ieptem her, the 
eonrt ladtoatad.

Kahto arid he bought the tick' 
eta a t Jarvto0h*a agmwy. Hb . aald 
Lettiasora aiught hta help In oh- 
iiainlng tha ttokets hqnaua* *%e 
knew aty ■an.'* / '

Kakto'O eaa w aa '*  member of 
th* Jehaa Hopktaa (aeutty a t  (h* 
Urn*. '■

of Mr. and ifra. Floyd''̂  Fogfl,
Mr. and Mrs. TM eat Dlpgwall 

et Qllaad atreal held open haiies 
for tholr .ftloBdr at t^ . Gilead 
Community Hoa on Setunlny eve- 
nlieg ta tm m fot thoCr 60th araeV 

nftmn- Mr. and Mra. 
,  'wees marjHUI' Jun* '57,' 
ih *  ■hoWon .Oongrdgntton- 
h hy Bay. wnitom Q. Ln- 
Ylmy heir* om* daughter, 

Norton YFaraor of OOoad,
___  (our. grandchildren- The
DliHwcUn moved to CHtand four 
year* ago fram Meriden. Mr.
. xagasea.to emptoyod at Ui* J, W. 
Hete Ceiijpaay (n Maocheeter.

Mr. and Mra. Nerinna'W aiher 
Bav* raoaived asmd that their son, 

ter haa been promoted 
tar-/'6irmah ■ ■frat ctaaa. Ha la 
Srith Hto,̂ «Stot Air Fore* Band

Fore*

P A C s n i r t a p y

____. '*■
_____ party  on TkliiaaMr. Jjd^ -10
a t Mtofnaaiteat Beach, ILT. Any 
iniiaTm who ndriies to go  should 
contact tke trannportotioo eotn- 
arittoa. wMU eonotote ef Mr*. 
Neetcm Waraar, Mra. GkaHa* FU|- 
mora, Mib. OUferd Wright and 
Idea. Chaitoa Flah

l a  Britain ttw oorriimoaAig 
nutomottv* term fo r . defrooter lo 
'dendotor.'* - -

_________ _ . coidSi oo made rar'
prising .g^Una 111 the IPSO etectiona.
Finland:

JSASTFIEIi)' Street (oO MsUmt 
" street). Nearly new brick Cupo

ANDOVER l a k e —On watei^rront 
lo t New year around Cape Cod: 
6 rooms comidHely flniahed. At- 
Ucked garage. Breezeway. Ar
tesian well. Two flreptoce*. Do
mestic hot water heat. FuU bath. 
TSttraTiS/aT^^^^ 
cell Coventry 7-6551., ,

etreet). Nearly new nnex i--«pe r  « i ,  « ,«• f o u r * ^ ^
Cod. Immaculnt# condition. "Two
rooms pracU c^y completed on 
second Soar. Tile bath, fireplSM. 
Oil heat with Bae^hdard/radla- 

-Uon, Basement Kotote. A S'weil 
buy. Win qualify fo.r IX I. loan. 
T. J. Creritelt, broker. Phone 
office 5416, er resldpnce 3751.

Cap* God. 2-car garage. Reore* 
tlqn room with' tow. Lot 120' x 
280'. Near naw. pitehway. Shown 

"By appointment. Blva Tyler, 
• 'Agent.'^466!i

finishing second. In the eampalmi 
Pakkato had urged closer rala- 
tlona with Soviet RussiA He was 
prime minister from March, 1646, 
to September, 1648.

\  Ciicud
.. )l' Ii'ii

ib ^ U R Y
HOMES

O ff G risw old S t r s s i
In4B hgl« inN n7

E x p sn d sb ls  CsB# Cod
i ■

U hstnl Tsssns
dpml DMIy 1 P. M. to Bwrtz

* only. 
GraMq, 

monU, ‘ni*

rioiMn Stotod
A plcnle today was ti 

meeting U at th* Hebron 
No. U l  Will hold Uta mo . , 
a tra w ti^ '''l i iip ip W -''^  snto'EsM' 
n t U s  GUmd Osipmunny-HeU on 
Fridny evening wms well attended 
and the proceed* will gOv to th* 
furnace fund.-

Mr. end Mrs. Jontpta Sotalz and

A T T E V i n O N  

i t H N  T a x i m f M
Many cash buyars for . BoHsk 
property iHOaiteB w* can gfv* 
you quick, d*penl|nble eervtoe 
to the anle at year seal eetate.

M ^ I S  R E 5 k ^
< 5 4 C e D tc rS t-  TcL 4112

Ku01)S<lko

' AAMMAfaw U6S0 
W*6«ea«*fl 62J0

D E W E V d i l O m U N
' .. . 1t7 MAkH E T B E R  '

jr'"

/ / '

C0MPI.ET|'U»4E
o i F  o i l  B u i l d i i i g

PlaanlBf ts bgild «r msmIsI? Csrm fti bmIj 
yMr bidUinv priMhBu with uB. Wt lutirg i  
swtr AND tlw fMMhigBHdlts ht UMkwsgiprksi!

U 5  C E N T E R  S T B B ^

BY B E D
OF c o W

MANCHESTER (ujO , VKHlIlty 
'homea, lota, unfinished- houses, 

5900 and up. Jerome Agency. 2- 
3151.

FIVE Room house, 20 acre* of 
land a t earner of Garter end 
Vmpe-Road, Bolton.

W a n te d /^ lw ils  E s ta te  77
- ------------------ -  ■ ■ —   I  NANTED—Your property to  m)l:
ELDRroGE TraEET-^TWo1Hoclte| j|^lj£tj<,-ljuyerS waiting w ttireealr 

from Main- roght room*. Foi|r up | five, six, seven room aln-from —— ---- _--------
and down. New oil heating sy s 
tem. Oifly 510,75a  Name your 

"own terras. Now vacant T., J. 
. ewekett. broker. "Phone- Office 
'5416 o f  residence'8751.

(Tilt* loiir “•room 
bedrooms, oak 
blinds.

l^N CH ESTER- 
Cape Cod, two 

'ifloors, Venetian 
i n i  atorin < ^n  
full ba#em pt/

gle and tWa-family- to-Manches
ter, Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Financea arranged. Howard -Ri 
H astings Phona 3-1107.

CONSroiBlNO SELUNG ’ 
YOUR PROPERTY? / 

Without obligation t o  you, wn 
srill appraloe or make you n raM  
offer for property. See ua bofOr*

Irau 'oen .'
Phone 6275

. BRAE-BURN REALTY

Business Locations 
For Rent « 4 Woods, Agent. 3702. I

MANCHBSiiERr-411* room. Fire- 
place, new oil burner. Oombina
tion screen, storm windows end 
ehedes. Newly decorated. Neat 
and clean. Amerite drive. Beau- 
iffully liSnasMlgfd lo t aF'-x- 134';- 
immediate occupancy. Price 113.- 
600. The Henry ..EScott Agency. 
Manchester 3663.

F I R S T  T I M E  O N  M A R K E T  1
Ne*^ ..'Verptonck School—Four 

rooms plus two unflnlahed. Hot]

■dndowa nod ACrmnSj.'eomblnatlon I
doors. :Coriler. lo t  .Only #1* ye#ril

________________ ______  oiA VeVy clean throughou t Near
:;to, FadiWttge ,J<K JMEM center eijd b i i  H5A/ _
-iidlesr-G ai Qpyemiy T - 6 6 9 4 ^ . i£ ^_. /  -  ■'

C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E
Telephone 3630

STORE SPACE avallabl* 30' x  30’. 
Good aim parking area.' 249 Broad 
*tr#*|. ■ ■" _______

H a^ teea ^ w R a n t  -W

F O R  R E N T
Seven room 'single house. 

Hot water, heat, oil burner. 
'.'LocAtioiL 26 Lydall Street 
One Minutes From Bus Line

acreana 
tra. One car -nraga, 

with naW'Perma- 
glaas gas ' hot water b#ater.
Large shade tre#s In front jjrord-

Ia n  AGENCY With a liri of ready Priced to sell a t 59.900. Barbara] waiting for 4, 8. 6. T
room and 2-famlly house*. Call 
Bornhelm k  Smith, .Agent*. 9646- 
6716'.

SELLING TOUR Property? Goa- 
tact the Ellsworth Mitten Agen- 

: .cy,»or...aiiy-.JdaBChetttr. 
tate concern because it stands to 

- reason that they know Manch**- 
te t property best. Cali the Ells
worth Mitten Agency. 6930

These Lumber Yards Will Be 
__Clhsed SaturdoYj July 5

THE W. a 8LENNEY CO.

THE MHNCHESTER LUMBER CO.

C.E.WILLlSRHDSOH,INC.

■*-Sf

-V.X-

•YUNOB 1667
' m  MMEN:

■ A f l
On .L sm ydS L . Off i

W I D N i S D A Y  I V I N I N * .  J U L Y  1 . 1 M 2  A Y A I ^ M .

A D O m O H A l i  O I W W M

69m s  the sraih and aw pnselmsvd tti* oobIb iM, M  E** 5 ^  
h#niMt r r - if -  Ddehto B s i him nsn#). i  Immo,lla#«b «to.. and W M M V iin rfU toM t^

tamp#, mrrrars, *60,, 
top walnut duiiag tabto 
ate., ext ladSto (55-56

And na nd»#rtl*ai IB____
our storage ham  and asf* w ^  
tog aansn ttn a n t #MM  ̂ *"

turea, ■ • y  ■ /■
: Z :  ■■ ’/

8pm* new tool*:—«#(#*, lorsls, 1 
denims ‘

,* t0w « k la lM i

ROUKr M* RHD ii
.  5 6 1  m a i n  B x i s x r ,  P H O M B  t l i i , !

B A V M D N D  B .  OMSa, P H O m  6 6 6 K  M A l V C

---------- " / ------- — V -• I ■ /  .  ...L

/■ U S t i ^ L o o k i h S f P o r

R

:-t -

V.,

Summer Hohras Tor Renf 67
k p R  RENT—At Quasaett .Lizkeu 

, four-room cottage on waterfront.
All conveniences Rhone 3824 

; after 5:80.
COLXDdBIA la k e :—2 room cot

tage." Ideal for couple: Reason- 
- able rate, Gall 2-4929.
COVENTRY LAKE—Nicely furn- 
• iriied four-room cottage near 

'•"i waterfront. Modern conyenleneea,
J electric refrigerator. A’̂ **'**’̂

June 38 to September l e t  Week- 
■ IJi’ or ■aasott. Ph<me 7-6825.
J t VE r o o m  waterfront cottsi^ 

for rent a t Gowntry Lake Phone 
3149.

W j REFRONT Ctottag# «t Crystal 
- iL a k iT ^m  July 5th to 12O1. Also 

from-AittliM '  16th on. Call 2- 
,2889 or 3-9044.

Build Yoiir

T h e  i w e p e e s e  t e  m u ’ J i i r e M ' Y p n r . '

q r e t f f y i i i q  e n d  w e  m »  i j i i p f e e l e l l i p e a ^ H M w i ^  w t ;  

t t M  i i e e d  R i N T A L S  j i M ’ t f a j i d t f y  A F A K Y M i N T l ,  

FLATS or HOUSES. X "   ̂ ^

W(6 h o v e  e  flrou p  e f  yoinKj ‘  ^

e r e  b o c H y  I n  R e i d  e (

Hoifie

' 'FOURi ROOM dottaga. at Staflord- 
Yin* Lake. All elOctrie and 
private'  ̂beach, : |5 a  weekly. Chll 
5-9713^ to  10 p. m. or a to  6 p.

■ m- ;
OOVENTRT LAKE -four-room  
’’cottago, July 5 to (2, aU alactrie 
•npplianoan. Private ‘ beach l e a d  
Bant. OaU Ctovontry 7-6375 after

t h r e e -f a m il y  House. ’ Nice 
condition. Good Inroma. Priced 
reasonable to tnterasted buyer.] 
Call 2-8361.

26 PHELPS ROAD—EngUah'Oo- 
lonlal, 6 rooms, one extra room] 
on 3rd floor. ’ Newly deeoraWd. 
■team I.,heat, two-car garage. Im
mediate.pccupancy, For appoint
ment please call Howard R. Heat- j 
ings. Phona 5-1107.

MANCHESTiai—Six room Oaj|U 
Odd, all convenience* Including 
oil beat. Near bus, school and 
■torea. It’s in nice condition and 
you can move right In. ’.Owner ] 
leaving state. Down payment ap- 
proximjttely 53,300. Call the 13la- J 
wpirih Mitten Agency, Realtor, 
6930. ... '

OUTSTANDING B|x-rooip Gape 
God on Lenox straat. Large lot,  ̂
combination storm windows and | 
screen*, electric hot water haat- 
*r, laundry In basement. Can be 
purchwwd for about $2^00 down] 
paynmnt. Inqulr* Charlta W.'l 
Lathrop, Rsaltor, 100 East Can
te r  otrasL Ftori* 5r666i # r TEW.

J
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At

Beautiful 

A shford  Lake
• t o

Ashford—Etostford, Ctonn. ^

B o B tin g —":BAthing 
p ish in g

Lota ciuOfullyjdanned, wood
ed and laid 'out for your fu
ture pleasure and comfort.

ASHFORD 
LAKE,■» -.-M
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

Sales Agent 
Manchester, Conn.

Tel. Manchester 5440, 2-5936 
Office a t Lake 

Tol. Storm 9-2697

V-

Closed All Day Friday, j; 
The Fourth of July

Open Thursday Evaning From 6 to 8 As Usual

\

The Manchester Trust Compony
M I M I E R  F E D E R A L  D E F O S i T  I N S . .  C O t r .

^ayingit Bank O f Manchester
A MUTUAL SAVINGS lAHR 

ALL DEFOSITS INSURED IN FULL

C O U E G E  G R A D U A T E S  \  ^

H I G H  C A U S E R  E M P L O Y E S  

T R U S T W O R T H Y  m M  D E F E H D A I L E  

W U J .  M A R E  I D E A L  T E N A N T S .

T I m s b  y o u i h g  n w s jin  w w k i E R  « » ^  • •  

f i M  U .  S .  A i r  F b w #  m d  t h e  M e m a e d  m m  e M M t r y .

TELEPHONE

HAMILTON
A  DIVISION OF UNITID AIRCRAFT COV- 

~ ,WINDSOR4.pCKS 2-3M^
[  B X T I N s i o N  M S

.iV!
■Ml.
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About l̂ own
'" ‘ T ^ 'C W W r ChtJfOi wnlor choir 
will hol4 lU regular r«h*ar»al to- 
BioCrow at P; n''’

glrie left ihitur- 
day ibc Camp tUar’aiUa In Hanaon. 
Maaa. ‘the ftrla^who would Ilka 
'¥Wjf moeh to hefr from their 
liatMiheater ffienda arc Cathy, and 
Jahn MarUn of 33 Harvard road, 
Ann Mclntoih of 28 Harvard mad. 
and BeUi Tangarone of 29 Har 
vai^'road. • ^

. .X
Tha auxillai 

Chi^ar, No. 1

t t lw r o w ^ S ^  m. at tha^Xrrw 
hOfoa, Mancheater Orean. Kei 
wUI tw given by delegatee who al 
ten dad t h e o o n v in t lD n .  and 
-plana made fqr an aloting thle 
month, aleo for entertaining, the 
near o « i ^  o* the papartment of 
Qmnaeticut, DAV, and atoiliary 
at their execuUva .iaatttng hare, 
July IS. f^nthiahder Katharine 
lOfler will ht In charg« Of rafraUi^ 
ihgilifa tomorrow night

ary.. t ^  ̂ ancheeter 
17, rHeabtetf -Amer- 

A' artU m e e t  to

1>aaaia r .  ipiagtef aiOiftad tn t ta i  
AiN VQcea M d a y  iir Naw^Jtaean 
■ad^IgH bean aMgne)MII 8amp-

F tL L ^  
FO R  S A L f

ix '-CALL̂
ALEXANDER 
JARVIS CO.

T IL  4112 -

Hoae Company No.t S of -the 
Mancheater rire Department will 
hold a drtll tonight at 6:30 at the 
Spruce- atraat headquarUre.

Mr. and Mra. Na^leon White.; 
87 Pine etreet. attended the na
tional convention of the Yallftee 
Qlvlaton Vatergna Ahaoctatton and 
LAdlaa’ Auxiliary, hald In .Oloucee- 
ter, Maaaachuaetta, Thureday to 
Saturday, Juna 3d-28, The dele- 
gatea paHIcipated In general bilM- 
ncss, eegilioni and the' two-hour, 
five-diVIelon 4>arade that climaxed 
the crtivehtlon. ' \

Lady Robert. Lodge, Daughter.* 
of .8t; George, will meet mnighi 
at the home of Mrt. f ,  H. Parher 
of 30 Academy etreet at 7:30. 
Hoateaaea wilt be Mra. - Prancea 
gitliott iand'Mra. JDorothy Belcher.

Miaa ppnnamaie E. White, Id- 
if.r-otd daughter of Mr, and Mra. 

irich I* Dutton of 78 Bowgra 
atre^L entered the Mancheater 
M eh ioi^  Hoapital today to 
go abdominal turgery. H 
ter, Miaa ^red lthe > r '^h lte . 0. 
la recUperaUng,/roiirA foot and leg 
injury,.

4 t£^ lar monthly meeting of the 
irillA AnieHcan-Club w i l lb e  

held' itonlgbt at b o'clock at the 
dub. following the meeting, atock- 
boMer# of-the-BA. Sport* ActivU- 
Uea; Inc., wilt bold a meeting. All 
stockholdera -are raqueated to at
tend.

.. Miaa FHdeborg Thoren -of 334 
Center atreet, who la employed by 
the- Travelers Insurance Company, 
lias been grdiiled a two-monih-
leavie of abeence and will epend

.Xase Em pti^ es H o n o r Foster [u ll
Service

K . o f C. D ulicd 
T o ld  by Deputy

PIONIO CHESTS
i r  iM t, !*’• wW#, 

18»4 ”  Wfh

m ro

L  T. WOOD 00.
81 BiastU St. Manchester

her vacation with'her unclee and 
aunti in Sweden. She left on the 
.*'arlpeholm" of .tha Swedlah-Amer- 
lean. Line. Her father, Carl E, 
Thofen', eSpected to meet her to- 

Ha left early In May for a 
visit with bis brothers and aistera 
and will return in September. Mil's 
Thoren plana to leave August 10 
by plana for thle coimtry.

Bom were bom Friday in the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
WiUlain E. Matto of U l Middle 
Turnpike eaet and to Mr. and Mra. 
John Wagner of 131 Bolton street.

A birthday party in. 
nna

honor -of 
Harold Bonham .wae lield for 18 
guaata Saturday night at the home 
of Bonham and hla wlfej Mra. 
Harold Bonham, of 183 North 
8chooi- atraat. After the buffet 
lunch tha group played charades 
and had an old fashioned slngfest;

Mrs. Mae Burdick of 46 Qria- 
wold atraat was a winner of airing 
given away by Qaudet Jewelers, 
ino., of 801 Main atraat ‘.in fast 
Thursday's contest,

Mr. and Mrs. Bust C. Grant of 
110 Washington street le ft this 
nMraing for a ttarea-wask vaoa 

inNiUon i laples, Maine,.

.ConiCary to 
Calved from Uma

iformatton' 
rAP Boston office 
lay, the

W I T H

F0A -5X
•  Anti-Cbgging

/ 6 /1  WILLIS and 
SON, Inc.

■:-'?8"im n- Btfait ......

-Bp4ng:
field Division'Office-reported that 
the AAP'srorea In this areif will 
be open Only Thursday nights un- 
U1 0 o'clock
. ;.....____________________ Si:_______

0«IM A U .0A ir^ . 
W iDNiSDAY. JULY 2

4IARM RS — NO 
WAITING

BAmiR SHOP
1101 Main SfrMP 

PppMita High School

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

\ w a lte r  N. 
Laclerc,

- — ■ T _  . Director -• 
33 MAIN ST.

i l w i S ^  0 « I I " 2 - S 8 6 Y

O n ly  One o f Tw o ItemA 
Slatpfl to Ne H eard  
A t Tonight^s Meetinf;

•'•Fy*- ■ t
.Two matters considered of p'lme j  

importance in two sections o f ' 
town' will be up for discuasion at 
th'e BOflTd of Dlcectpra meeting in 
the Municipal Billldtng tonight, 
-Thermeetlng starts at.8 o'clock.

One Item concerns 'the propo.sed 
appropriation of 818,000' for the 
piarebise of garba^ and refuse

sah'ltary land fill inethod Of gar
bage msposal. Tha. other will be 
a dtpcuealon of the possibility^ o f 
hastening the Improvement of Wa- 

I ter service to the Manchestgt; ]. 
I Green area by uttihetng aluminum i 
pipe as ’ a stop-gap measure until I 

I the 390,000 improvement project I
Is completed."-----— - - -  .... j

General Manager Richard M ar.'

M
immend the $18,000 
, which r wpuld be 
base a tractor with 
and front-end equip- 

le InT-'garbage and 
il at the town dump, 
rest, when garbage- 
rations are resumed

1 vice with the local firm, Mr. Foa- row, from the left, A. J. Todd, | Bealdente iVlnif •" the area of 
ter kaa held several ppplllona with, Jeanette HopKlns._MarJpn Marks, | ^ump have^rotested Ihe pro-

•V-

SEALY MATTRESSES . . $29.95 ood up

KEMP’S, Inc.
-  flNE-AEOOING-

783 MAIN. STREET - ' TEU B6S6

N « i  FroML JUtat

10 ,5^^
Bskar'or tka lUdlt- 
m w  o f ObNM aO^

■/.V

■r

:i 'r T

MancheMter^A City o f ViUago Charm

T O L L X X I ,K 0 . 2SS 1 ^  VlEO'BIt

I .

\ MANCHEStKR. CONN.. WfiDNESDAY, JU LY '!, 195*

H m  W M ih i f

M r  tooigbt, Hraradoy. Woant- 
or Thnrodoy. Mia. TaalgM 34.

.........  ' ■ ' ■

SM-iStty/. .T-vsg

(TWBNTY-YWUR P A G lS i-lN TW O  SECTIONB) PSI08  p iv A  cBm ni
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4- Atoericans Held

D istrlc l tra d e r  
A t Installation

! Cake Brothere end has been trsf-i Mr. Foster, Mrs. Carol Case Den- 
' (Ic manager since 1931. ; filson. Wells Cass Dennison - and

• » .  A man with many civic” ih-; J*-mes W. McKay; back row, fen
L M n n er  | terests^be’ Is e merpber emeritus to right. -M. O. Morris, R. C. Den-

lor; Leo Cobu.-h; recording serfe' '̂ 
tary; Joseph GraVell,. warden; 
Stanley Cboman, Inside guard; 
Robert McTernsn. outside guard; 
John J. O'Connor, advocate; and 
John Stewart and /Foster WllITams, 
trustees.

THE OFFICE OF 

E. M. ROBBINS 

417

WILL BE CLOSED 

THIS W^EK

Seven Injured 
In Auto Crash

Cause o f  C o llision  D im ; 
P o l i c e  Investigating 
Route IJy A ccident

f t #  r n m n lM il l  'C n i i t i r l l  i the.Pnidentlal commltUe pf .JJI, i^ a m p u e t l V A Iu n c il  ̂ congregational Church,
— , . . I where he has been a life-long:

Upholding the Catholic religion' .  . ,_________________ l..-----^
and helping fellow members of the J 
Knights of Columbus are the moat 
Important duties of K.,-of C. men,
Diatrict Deputy Frank A. Francis 
of Hartford told 180 knighu of 
Campbell Council/who attended 
the tnafallatlon banquet last nigbt 
at St. James' Hall. Installed as 
tiew bead of the council was 
Charlea Mcqarthy. Ha succeeds 
John B. StOWart.

Tha new/ofllcera were leated by 
Deputy fnmcla at cerentonies fol
lowing me banquet. Other speak, 
era at the affair Included Rev.
Robert ■ Carroll of -8t/ Bridget's 
Chufeh, Rev. George Hughes of 
Bt/ James', and Rev. Stanley 
Hwaanlak of St. Joseph's Church 
in Rockville. , ToaitnAaeter was 
ThomAs MorrUilSV.

Retiring Grand jtojght Stewart 
thanked the coiindr for coopera
tion received during . hfs tenure.
The council In turn proeented him 
with a gavel. Past Grand Knight's 
pin and Past Grand Knight's cer- 
tlAcate and thanked hl.jn for hie 
contribution to the welfare of the 
organisation.

In hla remarks. Grand Knight 
McCarthy said hla aim will be to 
increase council membership.

Other- officers installed were'
James Tierney, duputy g r a n d  
knight; Anthony Bonner, ch.ancel-

nlson, M. L. Zawlstowskl. R. A. 
Parkings, C. G. Beckwith and Ed
ward 8. Dxladus.

JailCi^owding 
Is C lub  Top ic

H artfb rll County G roup  
Hears H ig h  Sheriff 
Discuss Present Need

posed return ofXgarbage dtspoaal 
to the dump, clalimng It would be 
a health hazard and a nuisance 
They, have s\icceaafihfv petitioned

MORRISOirS BARBEE SHO f
\  387 c e n t e r  s t r e e t

'̂.Cfpen WWnesdoy, July 2
' - ^RARBER.S a t  Y O llR  s e r v ic e  

^  \PLEN TY  OF PARKING SPACE • 
 ̂ CLOSED FRIDAY JULY 4 
Best Wishes For An Enjoyable 

V 4th of July Weekend

F U g Waves Antid G O P  AiW^meiits ./

Gained by 
*FairDeal*

Beriin, July 2— <̂P)— Commlinist police arregted four Amer- 
lean tourists today and forced them to crow into the ^yiet| Bull Shoals Dam, Ark..'July 
occupa^  Bone. The U. S. Army demanded their immediate 2— /̂P) -^President Truman 

^  The fau*:— t̂hree men and a woman— were taken into j opened. ' un the Democratic
niatody in the are* where the U. B. v —— —— — —  — — — —
sector of Berlin touches the Soviet {

✓ •bcupaUin aone. One of. the men 
was ballaved tq be a chaplain. Their

. X

' •V'>«3a2 in P re-sF a b
HOUSES

COTTAGES
GARAGES

/

UTILITY BUILDINGS 
ROADSTANDS 

LAKE ond SHORE COTTAGES
f omiw r eomps built for yoor round usu. luilt to 
cooiply udtfc cRI lecol building eedo ro^ulatloRt In 
yoor town or city. i

-BUILT-RITE
I T  MARILE STREET ^  MANCHESTER 
XPbooo 2-8727 —  Evooio^ 2d)059

Offieo HoonF9 A. M. to iBlf,. M. Moo. Thru FrI.

lo oMNt COSOS buRdbifs or* eooiplotod ood roody 
lot occopoocy M o wook or too days.

MEAT BALL- 
SFABHETTL

FUBLIO SUPPER
Sot., JulyS.4-8>. M. 

RED BARN. ANDQVER^

Adiilts, SOr^hlldren to 13, 30o 
For ReerrvaHone 

Dl'i  ̂ 113 and then 7-7833

LARGE MSORTMENT

H R lW B R E f

R O D T B W '

BOLTON
NEXT TO FESCE’S 

GAS STADON

Rockville, July 1-—,(Special)—  
Seven pereoni, Including a 3-year- 
old boy, eacaped' with their lives 
and only”̂ minor Injurlea today 
when the can In which they wen 
riding collided head-on. The acci
dent occurred about U  a. m. about 
one mile eaet of thO mteraectlon of 
Merrow-Tolland road .pnd- Route 
IS,

State police l.nveatlgated the ac
cident and detaili surrounding the 
cfaih are incomplete, U Is be
lieved that, the two cars crashed 
when abreast of two. other vehicles 
stopped along the. aide of the 
road, police said that the two 
alopped cars were net damaged In 
the mishap. Apparently one car 
had pulled off the highway to al
low Its occupants time to eat 
lunch'. ATthlii poTrit ahnthei- autd 
came along and stopped next to 
It,
. Officials believe that this led to 

the accident when the road' Was 
blocked by the second cmt./

Taken to the Johnson Memorial 
Hospiltal at Stafford Springs was 
John M-. - Allen- o f - Peimacook;: -N. 
H. A t '.lie Rockville'City Hospi
tal are; Mr. and Mrs, Abram Gold
stein of Maybrook street. Dorches
ter, Mass.; Mt. and .Mrs. David 
Charam of Ahgel street, Dorches
ter; .Mrs. Freda Berger of Angel 
streej; and her son. 6-year-old 
David. -
.— Ha-ona-waaserioualjiL Injured-la 
me obIHston. .

' X

the directors for a public meeting 
on me ISlHik. and one w ll be h e l^  
aa soon as equipment used In the 
sanitary land fill method pf gar
bage disposal is available for a 
public demonstration. The direc
tors felt that the residents living 
near the dump should be shown the 
method that, will be used to dis
pose of the garbage at me time of 
sU^ "si m’eeirhg.'

Assistant Superintendent ■ Fred 
,E/, Thrall'of the Water and Sewer 
department said .today he hoped 
to be able to report tonight on 
whether the utilization of alumi
num pipe aa a temporary means 

and! getting water up to. the Grech 
: area woidd be feasible. The lack of 

runnmg Sj ,̂ ,ate.r pressure In mat sectlon ls a 
last I Continuing acute problem. ' 

Alumlnuni pipe, which can be 
bandied 'easily and la laid pb top 
of the ground rather man under It 
as In the case of permanent .Caet

Overcrowded conditions 
omer problems of 
cofmty were described
night, by Donald H. Potter, high 
sheriff of -Hartford County, at a 
meeting of-the Hartford Count.v
Federation of Democratic Women .., . , j  .
attho homeTJf Mrs. .P. LorinPerryJ iron water noain pipe, could Im-
of 38 Irving street

Potter Informed me group that 
the population'Ih the. .Hartford 
County Jail is twice that of any 
other Connecticut County Jail. 
The Jail, Built to accommodate 427 
persons, Is noW being inhabited by 
600 prisoners. '  . .

Improvement nerds were greatly 
aCrnssed by Potter and his solu
tion ■ was to establish a prison 
farm system for which $10,000 has 
already been approprlatcd.,^^Pottcr 
also told of Ifie new environment 
which has been Introduced In the 
jail, such as more outside recrea
tion and more freedom, espccialHy 
In the women's quartet s.

Hostesses for the garden party 
were Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Pascal 
-Maatvangelo, Mrs, Allan Brovyi^ 
Mrs. John IjiBelle, Mrs. Vincent 
MePadden, Mrs. Joseph Falkow- 
skl. Mrs. 'Mary Aceto, and Mrs. 
Rose Lovett.'

prove the water situation in- the 
Green, in a relatively abort time. 
However, this method requires a 
fairly smooth terrain, and Thrall j 
will continue hlb etudy of the ter
rain over -which the pipe would 
have to be laid with a representa
tive of the Windsor Locks com
pany-which would sell the town 
the pipe,

The 2,000 feet of pipe necessary 
would cost $3,500. If slumunium 
pipe Is found suitable, It would be 
used only-, imtil Die permanent 
project le completed.

:ic
Coil Moheliostkr's Sowfroqo Spociolhl

S A V E  T W 6  W A
(1) LOW PRICE . . . (he moat modem equlo^sent and m*-' 

eUnery In ConnecKcwt makes possible a BI^TTER JOB at a 
LO^^CR PRICE*
(2) YOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . . alF'septlc tanks. Drain
age and sewer lines are^ Installed und^ (be watchful super
vision, of a-Drainage Engineer. RBSNLTi You are protected 
agahist costly blunders . . .  A BIO SIAVINO. An englheewA job 
gives you LASTING AND SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

B e S a f e l / . p B e S u f e !
C A U

D R A IN A G E  an d  S E W E R A G E  E N G IN E E R S  
1 3 0 -^32  P oo r i S tra o t, M on ch osto r— Tol. 5308  \

/

s a ^  were not available.
West German police and eye- 

.. ViUiMMfi gave this accormt: -  i 
The Aasertcana wars stgbUeetng 

tn Zehiehd^. a residential dis
trict in the weetcm oector o f Ber-: 
lin. The district .borders the Sov
iet occupation zone of Germany. | 

Stopped at B et^ r }
The AmsHcans had / stopped 

their car at the border/and were; 
taking photographs. A  Russian 

. nfficer AJid. Acycna -Baat 2km«> 
‘‘Peoplee PoHce." armed with car- 
bineSi riiehed up to me car.

The police entered the car and 
forced It acroaa the border. The 
Amertegnz were held for abo.ut 30 
minute* et the Soviet check point 
on the bordeg. then were taken to 
the Soidet mUiUry post et nearby 
Maehnow.

'x  Iron-epikee in the'road mark 
the approach to the boundary be
tween me American sector of Ber
lin ind Germany* Soviet zone. 
The Ai»i«rlcen* drove past these 
•pike* and right up to the red and 
white bartlgr pole at the Soviet 
Check pplnL -

- Their car h w  American Ucenke

(OentLned en ^Aage

Army Ups Quota 
For End of 52

Washhigton, July 9—  (API - f  
The Army today called for .33,-. 
OM dmttrmi In September. It 
Said it would need 54,(N>0 more 
men a  month for the Anal 
ihri^ ntonihs of the year.

The call le about the eame' as 
it wa* for the preceding two 
nipntbs: 23,303 In August and 
Si.lMW'in July, 'tiie prf^ecled 
draft of 84,000 men In October, 
November and December would 
be higher than any 
March, l3Sl, when 80,000 
were drafted, all for.the 

The Defense Drpar^liMit 
said the projected-Tieclreeee In 
Inductions durliMthe tadt throe 
months:.of tlinVcar/-ts necea- 
sary to replUoe raew drafted In 
the latter> irt of 1950 and tha 
early iboatilii 1391. /

The .aanoiuieed. quota /tor 
Se^ember. w n g* to /1,313,433 
the total am ber o f men draft
ed elace/Reieetlve Servtce re
sumed d|Meatlon In.SeptSnlber 
-Of-1800. ____

PRESCRIPnplB
jCarcfnlljr. ComyotxiAiA
ArtiHir Dnit Sieiif I

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. D. Houghton of Aylesford, 
Nova Scotia, who. has been vUrit- 
ing her son, (Tart J. HoughtOi) qnd 
Biater In law. Mra. F. D, Smith 
and family of 20 North Fairfield 
etreet for the paat three weeks has 
returned to her home. While',here 
she and her son motored to Toron
to. CMnada, to attend the wedding 
.of J»*r.daughror.___ ;____; 

PhoRt 4149 
fht W. R eiMity

H A L E 'S
i

Headquarters
FOR

\ .

Roogot, Rofrigoirafon 
Woshors ORd AH 
QHior Appiianctf

m s M R C H A H c o e i
(isimiwim nua

MEMBERS Of^ANCHESTER 
BARBER;Sr ASSOCIATION 

WiILKe Open AH Day 
Wednesday At The South End 

>en A ll Day Thursday 
At North End 7 "̂̂ 7̂

CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, 
JULY 4th

Co. No. 3 
Talcottville

Near Rotary Gi ĉle

Senators 
At S c q I

ilot Retort 
by Truman

sooldint
ju i^7i--((P )-Waahlngton, 

nk' Freak
at OongrcM yeat^day for easing

truroan aimed
The-^It could.vThe next two months

\

price obntro.i* u ew  tome hot rs- 
torta today frOin Capitol HlIL 

\ "The rroodent.wmfeif i*t prip** ̂ W.a «M»$«aJs **' MkAWeadUt' Cljk*l'’ JQ]ha:X  .
lywire,"
D-LA), "ntd h*a trying to;

will tell Whether we did enough.
“The full Impact of defense 

spending should be felt In Rep- 
te'mber, when We’ll be spending

____ . eomethlng like a blljlon and,a hal(
anappM' Sen.’ 'laicn-; doilara a ■ week,'T hope the brakeii 

agalnit Inflation will hold, but 
only time cen show thet. No 
man knows tOday just what will 
happen then.”

.The Preqident’a statement gave 
. , -V . no clue as to whether he may call
ro the enure economy today Is the > Congress back Into session In the 

/  admlnietretlnn’a a • t r o n o m I Ml 'fau jmd demand a stronger con-
— apendlngVprogram; -r-epeneored by ̂ trols “htw;----Maybsnir deeUned'to

the prealdi^nt himself." | speculate oh that poealbllity but
'Mr; Truman is atUI on the 

i»ld  Sen. Bricker

said:with, a grin 
■ Hla appeal for- atmthem-votee- 

wa* a reminder to the South of it* 
improvements.

•the New De»l and the Fair 
T>cal havt done a lot for thw 
whole country, but-I hellava tW t 
they have done more fo r  the South 

oUter of
New-Deal and the Fair P mAava/p 
done more for the South than any 
other naUonal administration in 
this, country’* hlatory’,’- 

The President d^ca tedx  two 
hydro-electric dam* a*“ symbol*

^ I f t  -the blame to Congress.''
Sen,/Dtrka*n (R-IU>, a critic of j 

the vadmtnisttation'a controls pro-1 
gram, fired back; -The moat per-j 
jabnehl^ built-in inflationary factor

jfi ''y**’-’ .rePM.rTu7 .to e out of $ 
^employed men end women * .
maiTled or singla ■

-x-^SBBa for a-tiviiit ioaB,-Writs(r- 
or come in.. AwsMaf made over a 
sstllj** Inani-list »arL_, /

' temW $3S te $SM 
On llfnatiiie Alenb

SVtTtM

le u M V M is ir
Minos;

$245.80
t"347:a"i

$312.37
" 351:4?

SESIrsV iw.es .«|>.

-rNf eoseewrj/ruar iiK it to  fa r  rrtr

FINANCE CO. I
JAIVIS lUllOINO2nd Seer

304 MAIN $Ttm (Over Woolwerth's) MANCHUm, CONN. 
Dial 3410 Nilllp L  Mhlilni. VIS MANacec 

iMM nnk M mllarit tl ill mitaMiai tMM

Biggest Display In Connecticut

Riaat Balleei M .iaf* j,
BOTTOM OF BOLTOii HIU-OMPOSITE

ANDERSON’S ICE OREM BAR--.B9UTE 44-A• .. . . . . .

wrong tiiBcky‘ *1 
.(R—Ohio). Bricker said economy 
and tighter c f ^ t  controls' are 
better answer*./

The aenator*' dptburst* followed 
a statement by the President that 
•'Omgro** ha* opened a dangerous 
gap -in the mobilization program” 
by it*, holding acUon on controls. 

• Trtunan said the new law "weak- 
)NUM>ur ability to hold down prices 
and atahUtae Um  economy.:' .

Sen. Maybank (D^SC), the 
banking committee chairman to 
whom Tniman gave much, credit 
for saving the law from be'cqming 
"a total loas.” told a reporter: ‘

*T think Oongresa did the fieit

spokeEllender and some . others 
up tartly.

“ It would be useless for hi 
do so,” EHlender told a re;

"The President would be 
to leave well enough alpne,- and 
atand oh what he’s got,” he added. 
"For one thing, many of us be
lieve It Is foolish tq/ have p'rlce' 
cohtrola at all w h^  we have 
abundant product^ as we do 
now/ He could v4ry well lose the 
Whole program If he -trie* fpr 
something stronger.” -

Ellender recalled that Congress, 
against the President's desires, 
passed a law reviving the World-

(iDeiRna^ on 'Plage FOSF)'

WHAT.ARE YOU 
= N E X T !^ ^

'•Tr.f.

'^ever a pleasant prospect— the “blue” 
Monday that follows a holiday weet-end. 
They are bluer still, though, if you’re faced 
with ii mountain of soiled lhir,K̂ to,lp,ŷ n£er.

')i ■ '
May we make a suggestion for, neat 

Monday? ^

' Call ROT* -- X-

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY (  DRY CLE4N IN 6

you s«y{

S ta lin ’s S ecret A n r^ - L

Reds HduQred Attache 
. For OttawA jSpy xWor̂ ^
-----n  WH the biggest challenge in.;t«lnatlonaI;.:jipy ring’WWtti'Tnay

tlm.JUitorz: regard^.,
ntamie Beerom-trona the Umted rceeafulniptonage operation in ht«- 
Mtalaa._Aafl It aacceedeJ. thnalfi'tory- 

~**'JffHl -aOW9aty * 4|R*a***‘3-****** i ' ?bli Canadian operation wa* hot 
arnsy MMl the heto of Hu m  in'thOTisolated/' It was'' cloaeiy. Ithk'ed 
West. Hew It 4m  the jeh le with operations in the United 
tatod lh this atery, Beceh4;-of a; states, in Britain, and even In 
aerie* eh Rnoalan eapionage. i Swedeh, where its activities are

1 still coming to light-.
By W UXIAM  L. RYAN —  Dhwovery ,

It's discovery—/when the Roviet 
Embassy code clerk, Igor Gouzen
ko, (Wfected In Ottawa-xshowed 
that Satlin'a secret a-rmy abroad 
wla* directed from a building at 
Znamensky IS in Moscow, head
quarters Of the Soviet Army's 
(^ncral Intelligence. The 1948 Ca
nadian diicloaures provide the 
thread which can be followed to 
the operations'- of atom scientist 
Klaus Fucha In Britain, to ' -the 
ring operating In the Unit^ 
States and cveii to the one opera
ting in Sweden.
~'What Gouzeiiko disclosed sent 
10 persona to prison. Among them 
wa* Dr. AIaiL..Nunn May, Brifjah 
atom acieptiat cgpUired in London 
in 1343 and tried there, for hl*./ac-

A P  Foreign News Analyst 
Ook Nikolai Znbotln leaned back 

In hi* swivel chair and beamed * t 
the message on the desk, before 
him. —

"Wall, Vaaily," ha; purrad to L t  
Col. Rogov, his aide, ”1 have noth- 
Ing to b* afraid of now, when I  
go back to Moscow.”

Znbotln was military attach* of 
the Soviet mission In Ottawa. On 
hla desk was a message from 'The 
Director,” chief of Soviet Rpsala's 
millUry Intelligence. .DatSid. lata 

'’'-In 1849, It was full of congratula
tions, and the.diieotbr had added: 
•I . wish you -lfq^ er aiteces* in 
your honorabI#._Vprk.” 'ft  in
formed Zabotiri hr „had been 
awarded th» Order of the Red fitar 
and the Oimr of the .'Red Bahfiei;,; 
Moacow's.gifta to men who do'ix- 
eepttohal organiaatioh work.

Itobotih had Indeed don* an- ex
ceptional job. T h e  organization 
s4t up and dtroctad by him, under 
eovar of diplomatic. ytsdua in a 
nation which even then waa fight-, 
tag on Rusela'a side In the war, r*,’ 
voa}e4 the patteni of a vast in-

tlyiilee in the Canadian 
drew.. ID' years. , -

The aetivitiea of Nunn 
others were organized in 
cial sections of the Soviet 
•y nUesion, but the royal 
ston’*' investigators said

He

the 
' » p4- 
Bbaa- 

bmmls- 
tmbaa-

■ador Oeorgi Zarubin Wee/ not dl-

fpMttmwd i i  rssfa ■)

ate power 
Medical 

lAl estate 
ing slogan" 

[ghttng admln- 
o help the peo-

presidential campaign today 
with a slugging attack « 
“apecial „ interests” and/ a 
blunt suggestion to the^uth 
that it owed its pcospprity to 
-the New and Pair 

He aecuaed the 
Interest*, the Ami 
SMOciation and 
lobby" of utii^ the 
of "aoclaliam'' 
istration 
Pl*. ■ ' ^

Truman^told reporters hi* 
speech/j^e, dedicating the Bull 
SKoalg/and i],earby. Noifofk dams, 

previaw '̂ ot the Democratic 
. , P*‘ i "  to re-elect a li o t h • r 
Viember of the party to the. White 
House.

Actually,:‘ h« got^the ..campaign, 
started last night at Nawport 
Where he described hi* platform 
appearahee as "the number one 
wlwtle atop of 1852” ' and said, 
^ e r e  ar* going to ba a lot 
'Of them.” /

He aaio that, on his whistle sb^s 
this year, however, :t h  be-w6rk- 
Ing for somebody else.”

Reporters who read Truman'* 
speech in advance, told him it 
sounded like a “preview of the
Democratic campaign.” 

'That’s what'4 intended,'' he

(OoaUaiMd Ok Page Four) ,

Inflp^nce Sale 
T^ get o f B ill 
Befor#^ jSenate

OIU
'a/to

Washington. Juiy'3~(J7—A Sen- 
ste Inveatigaiioiu Uub-commtttqa 
proposed today a/tough new law to 
puniah-tnfiuene#- peddlero,-;, those 
who hire them ,/and their go-be
tweens. ij

Chairman HjOey ' (D-NGl, in a- 
Senate speech/ offered a bill en
titled '.'an -act to safeguard the 
operations of government agen
cies from.-cmtain pernicious In
fluences.”  /

It had the unanimous backing 
of hla sev4n-man subcomrnlttee 
whose iftv^igatlons. Hoey said, 
uncovered/proof of corrupt Influ
ence peddling but found the law 
too weak/to penalise all thprt. In
volved. / '

Hoey eeld he does not expect 
action bn the bill this aeaalon, 
which CtongreM ia huttying to end 
before, the national political con- 
venlioha this month. He said Jrte 
introduced the measure so mem*., 
hers could, study It before next 
session/  ̂wHeft hb tWIl, pres* for 
passage.

UiVder. the bill, all involved in 
any ; .inOuehae ,d|^^ wpul.d. .face 
penalties up to two years' i'h 
prisbfr’afi'(T$5,000 fine plus’ civil 
penalties ,.U;re times the value of 
-the property or: eervice -involved. -

It would Invite Informers to tip 
T)ff-‘ tnfluepce-ite*ta/-nnd post.- re
wards equal 'to 10 per cent o f the 
*fnoun.t_ collected In. the triple- 
■dainige peniliy. ..... ' — '

Hoey and other subcommittee 
members repeatedly have criticized 
present law. They aay It provides 
prison ' penalties for a govern
ment official who takes..* bribe

(Continued ou Page Twenty-three)

Leak to Ru88taii8 
Denied by Briton

London, July 2— (46 —willlem 
Martin Marshall, 24-year-old for
eign office redlo operator, pleaded 
inhocent today to charges of 
slipping state secrets to a Russian 
diplomat. Hla trial was.'Set" for 
next Wednesday. July 9.

Th4' tall, sallow-faced youth en 
lered his plea at a brief hearing 
in the Ontral Criminal ftourt-- 
London's famous Old Bailey. It 
was there In March, 1850. that 
'atomic scientist Klau4 ;̂|ruchs was 
sentenced to 14 y^ ro  Tipprisoh- 
ment for betraying U. S. and 
British/bomb secret*^to the Rus
sians,

M ay^a ll' waa accused on five

■I • .7

7\'--

.■V
- S - > i -

*r Ckirpas Chriati, Tsito'^waves the Loae Star State's flag amid the ewitnslaa thkt 
'/'la C h l^ o  a* the Bqiwbllcaa NaUonal Co|niiUttM MnveM4_HMB walked Oat Ml TV

s

, ^ 4 1

James Stickter
:'prev«Ued y e * t e L _ _ ------ ------- — ..---------- . . . .
camerna as It toM to decide ooBteat* betw'cen rival delegaUea*. SUckter Is OOP ehairmif In NetKdiea 
Ceuaty. Texas,/Mt ia net a delegat*,'^ Part ef TV-eamero-orewa aa* be aeeayi tha- halpeay. (A PCeuaty. Texi 
tViroputo).

ith

Governors
Houston, Yex.,

— Southern governors. loolu
Chutiously to ^ y  on tslk of •  
ptwsible p a r t y  walkout 
against a Democratic presi
dential nominee pledged to 
'comptihwpf civil lights latWr.

There was general silence 'on 
the assertion by Gov. Jamea..F; 
Byrne* of South OatlpUn* that hla 
atate’a eight electorid vot*^ may 
swing to the RepubUeana or a 
third party pandidate iiK Novem
ber. I t  depends,' said Byrnes, oh 
who the Democratic choice iq and 
wha„t he_.aHHSlls.Jforĵ   ______\ 1 ..
■ The former Secretary of S t « *  

Slid Supreme Court Justice yester; 
day also advocated - "running or 
walking out" in the event the 
Democratic naUonal convenUon 
refused to'seat cdntMted conser
vative delegates from Texas and 
other southern atatet. ,

Political affair* at the national 
governor^ conference overshadow
ed the diacusalon of state problems 
with these other campat^-tinged 
developments: \
...1. Gov. C/harlca'vH. Riiaaell o f 
Nevada removed himself from the 
uncommitted ranks and said he 
Will support Gen. Dwight D. Ele- 
enhower for the Republican presi
dential nomination. ■
- A recent-pbl I-of the-12 Nevada 
delegates showed seven fo r . Sen, 
Robert A, Taft of Ohio, two for

(Continued on Page Three)

News T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

Former Congresswoman,.. Clare 
rBoothe-toice roys defeat of Elsen.- 
h'bwer would be "only, real politl- 
-pal wle4«i^-Htalln-ha« won In-Eu
rope glnce-.formation of SHAPE" 
;t ; Bookie Harry-cross' fath*r-in- 
Ia'w 'stabbed and' eritlndly Injured 
breaking up-'teen-aged dire game.

Mrs. Eleanor Estea of Fairfield, 
Conn., receives annual Newberry 
Medal for distinguished children's 
book...Mrs. ■ Vivienne Wooley- 
Hart Taylor loses fight for 819,- 
08Q.a-.vear alimony from sixth 
husband.

Comptroller of the Currency Is
sues call for statement on condt- 
tion of all oallonal banks at close 
of business June 30.. .fngrid Berg
man and husband Roberto Rossel
lini reserve suite at Ambassador 
Hotel in Los Angeles beginning 
July 28. - -.—a

Two longshoremen plead Inno
cent to gun theft rharges growing 
out of investigation of unsolved 
-nlnylug of Arnold Shuster. . .Roy 
si A ir ' Force fighter-bomber 
rrashes Into 14 small house*, kill
ing one, at Salisbury, England.

Defense Department -identifies 
76 new Rorean battle canualttea, 
including eight kUle'd... Koclallat 
Part.v to conduct Its state con
vention at Pleasure Beach near 
Bridgeport on August 9.

Board of Directors-of American 
Hardware Coip- authorises 'bor
rowing of 82,900,3<M for eontinu*' 
tion of large-scale plant modern!

Steel Union ’a | Polio Tests
i  S l a r t ^

In Houston
y

ClGVGlGWl» W f  S— i ep 
'fintis i8*c*a»M4 imuiiiUj; >*»; 
day hq ^ferod 4* ao4 NO
atrtfce at iU|NMc'’ l t ^  i ' '  
tha-flrm wpnitf%l|f 1 1 

^ M O f * ^  dU^'Pii
MMl 0*4 agroMMat.

Th* dlaeloAUM was iastl* hp 
WllllaM P. DoMVMir4Hr**4*r of 
M  ClO-Unlted . StMsIworken 

r :̂|i*n and (he union's tap negotia
tor at Republic.

DoiMvaa toM a yeporter' Re- 
pabHo'o aaaWer waa "no.”

The Plttshurgh atoel agros- 
meat provided 1$ 1-3 eeato hour
ly lacroaseo aad 9 modified 
uaioB shop. It  1* a leoiporary 
agroemeat, pending tfio out-

(OMllanod on Pafin .TV**)

M a lik  ‘S trikes 
Against Xlebate 
On Germ

United Natkths, N, 2—
(>P)—Ruiela's Jacob A. Malik bs- 
gao a sltdown strike /' today' 
agalnat debate oh U, S. demands 
for airtfim rtl*l inquiry into Com
munist Marges of gecffl warfare 
In Kon*.

Biit the Soviet delegate, to the 
Security Council ' promised h* 
WSyW-y*!*? Ibe American proposal 
when It comes to a council vote.

Calling hie new tactic non-par- 
Ucipatiqn, Malik told the council 
yesterday he would not apeak 
during debate on the U, 8. de
mand, but would block tbe Amer
ican-proposed Investigation with 
bis bIg-power veto.

The council was to continue dli-

'kUch a cph'trotlod 'fisperlment could 
they determine /yrhether gamma 
globulin will M lt paraiyaia. the 
substitute that half will' receive is 
S' harmless g'elatin that dissolves 

M  blood.
All the OhlMren are taking the 

In iro tioM / vo lu n ta r lly . By 10 
O’clock MO had appeared for th* 
shot*. / J - .

first child' to be inoculated 
'‘waa M t blonde, 6-year-old daugh
ter. Of Dr. Matthew Burnett, 'polio 
adviswr V th e  Harris County PoHo 
Aasoetatlqn.

prayer For Boneeaa 
In a’ silence broken only by the 

mlcfkly ehock*d-off, cry of a child. 
Rev. Thoms* W, Sumners, rector 
o f  the fit. John the DIvine'FTtnsOB*' 
pal Church and president of the

(OontlBoed Oa Page Four)'

cusslon of the germ ^arfare ques 

y -not walking out -a* he ha*
tIon thiq afternoon (2 p. m., e.s.t)

done. Jn. .the..p**t'-r-Mallk wilt 
around to vote and veto.
■- -U,r B, Delegate -Ernest- .A/ .Gross 
fold' the 'cbtincll that, .despite the 
Soviet, veto. tbreatibl*_g0veri||ipent 
Was" detetrmlned to expose wfiaj 
he .Called. the. Soviet .campaign of 
lies and to pres* for: a vote-on the 
inquiry proposal. '

"You can’t veto facts," Gross 
said.

Malik announced his nnn-partlc- 
ipatinn plans after the council re
jected his demand that Red China

(Coatlnued on PageThrM )

Senate Vole Links 
Germany to West,

.Washington, July ' 2.— Th* 
Senate ha* overwhelmingly rati
fied two pacts designed to. bring 
the potential military and Indus
trial power of Western Germany 
Into the free world defensive al- 
llaneer • '

One of the pacta, approved Y7,5, 
and*'tha occupation of the German 
R«j>i)blle and largely rMtorea It to 
the faAiily of sovereign nation*.

The other, ratified'by a 72-9 
vote, brings Western .Germany un
der the same reciprocal arouHty 
guarantees now held by all th* 14 
North Atlantic Treaty Organlw.- 
tlon (NATO) partners. But it does

aa P8ff9’̂ ’B’*B4y*tV**) program
aation and product develonmant I

In New Britain, 'v. I (Ooattnaed on Pnge Tweaty-tVM)

________  •’/
Chicago, July 2— IfP)— Taft force* knocktd 14 Claorgia dalM 

gate* from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'a voting gtrangth 
day and put 17 of their own man into nominating eonventioft 
Mata. Th)* waa by far the greateat victory for Senator I^berk
A, Taft, and th* biggest dUfeat fory-' - ' ’-"' ................ .... ................... 1.—
Eisenhower, In this week's W U a , 
over Organtiation of next Waak's 
national convention..

It established beyond any doubt 
that Taft at the moment I* run
ning the ahow—with five' more 
dlaputea batween Taft and Biten- 
howar delegates to coma. - 

Heats Pro-Taft Ualt
By a vot* of 32 to 39, the Ra- 

publican NaUonal commUte.a' 
toased qpt of the cbnvenUon 
Georgia’s . setf-dascribed “rSgu- 
lar” delegation, which ho* been 
representing the state .since 1844, 
and' ordered a Solidly p w ra ft  
delegation seated In its stead.

Tha "rejiular": delegation nura- 
barad 14 Blaenltower suppOrtera, 
two Taft men' and ona-uncommit
ted ^elailata,

m ia meant a  net gain of at least 
13 convention vote* for Taft, 
figuring he already had two In 
(he delegation thrown out and now 
gets 17 from th* auccesaful del*- 
gaUon.

■raft 4M, Ik* 418
In tha AasoclaUd Proa* tnbuln- 

tton—basad on avowed and con
ceded delegate votes—tha victory 
piit Taft ahaad o f, Uaenhewer, 4H 
to 410, with 804 mtea neadad to 
win the prealdenUhl nomlnauon.

’nwM was .lid̂ tbttbt Oto •ngerad
tWLcktu wtmid <ppG>l

:*l oomm1t(M''iu:tiofi'
Uoti credential*-com-

lossy'* aiUi 
to tha oon' 
mitte* 
vMttlon 

Th*
or 

tfi*

Hsuittai, Ttx., 7uIy -2—^  
—Th* tiny (hildron of a city 
plkgued with polio lined up to
day for aii'%xperiment medi
cal 8cienfi*t3 MUev« can pre
vent paralyaifi. ,

At'-ehrht ounic*. th* flnrt Of M .- 
000 children In. the 1 to 3 ' 
bracket came to take a '60-'M 
chance of receiving an ' injection 
of gamma globulin, n biQOd frac- 
tion. containing discaaq fighting 
anU-bodie*. /

Half o f  the chlldren/were to re* 
ceiva the blood fracuon, the other*' 
n non-effective subaUtute, 

Researcher* iwid’̂  that’  only b y

Guild Strike 
May Delay 
Radio News

, New York, Juw ■
Btri.ka against liir** majo* 
nidio netwerki W ii m p o i^  
day by the Indeptndent Radio 
Writers Guild, N|th * New 
York membership of 706 
news, continuity and dnumatio 
wrlterfi, c-

lb * guild said th* waliMtil 
would &rupt broadcast coverage 
of th* Rapubl|e*n aad Oamocraua 
convention* In ChlcifB, but di* 
network* **td tlMt* would b* aa 
inUmvUen ae’ tMtv eenventlaR 
broadcast*. , ^

. ' H***'N* '
A'spoksamaaf-ftrith* NaUoafit 

Brpadeuttiig O o^A ^ l Ui* etrtlwi

:ht it out 08 th* con-, cast
U nacMMtry.

<8**8* raaonug-their 
Btt'drtvpr's.iMat at 

of today's session. The
naUonsI eonunlttan «gr**d tn oime 
•IdW mr caan of wh '' 
0^ 11*  d ^ g a t * * - j ^ , ^

r d»i«gM*3<i » i*f||S"Whtt p n * l 
yioiuly h a d ^ ^  th«*1ion« of eoS  ̂
tenUon.

Btsahhower'a Georgia iNteker* 
railed their rivals' move ''poilUeal 
Ulokery and doubtô deaimr/''

Conid Set Pattorn 
Th* committaa's dacleion in th* 

Gaorgia contest could sat s pat 
tarn for settUng disputaa in flv*

(CoaUnnM an Pag* P*ar)

would hnv* no *ft**t o «  Us ridM  
or tatoviatoA eovMVf* of th* oeo. 
vmttm. ffo anM tM eweago aad

fontt o* Awg*1a* staff* at th* astwo 
at* hMmlNirs cf a dilT*nat ugUiii 

Association of Breed.th* Naui
Ooluml 

agd th*

(OMitafeni  sa.Paga fber)

Pibntg 
S iip p lie d  
AarT^ irce Sayir

Tokyo, July 
A ir Pore* said 
trie plants in 
Kona wan boml 
wan aupptytag 
Red wet' plant*

Th* V. a, 
igbt hydro-*l*C'/, 
nunuBMt ttv ith  
s b*c*u** "O w y 
•tactHctty' 

producing 
t*ln*t UN 1Egypt W iU  G e l —̂Th*̂pow*?p̂ ts"£J^ *̂iŜ !f 

Non-Party R u le  
Th is A fternoon

BuUelms^
iro n  the AP Wires

. TYPHOON STRIIUM ' 
Manita, July »-“ <*l-“ PBlHnr3r 

of a ilA  mile an hour typhoon 
swept into Ihe eouth ceatral 
Philippian today. The aortheaat 
Mindanao . eohst was Inahod by 
-heavy Mdada.. Boothera. LOyto 
was virtually paralyzed.

ALERT FRIHON OUARIM 
Concord, Maas., July 8—-(P>—7 

Guards at all MaasachuaeUs 
prisons were on the alert for aity 
possible disturbances today aa 
Btate Correction DephTtment of
ficials Inyestignted complaints 
of cruelty and poor food nt Con
cord Reformatory where 14 
prisoners rioted for th m  houn 
yesterday. -

TRUMAN HIRES FLOOR 
New York, July 2— Tho 

New York Journal American, la  ̂
a special dispatch from Chicago! 
said it had learned Presidenty 
Truman had secretly engaged 
the entire fifth floor of the 
Blachstene Hotel beginning July 
14, a week before the Demo- 
eratlr N a t  l>a.aT eonveatioa 
opens In Chlraga.

WAR DEATHS JUJIP 
Washington, July t— (P)—Th* 

Defena* Department today re
ported the Mggest weekly . |q- 
ereaae la U. B. caSiialtlea ui th* 
Korean war ilaee last Noy. lA  
The dopartmeot Mstad 8dfi 
anagaltlSi la «ba woek emied 
HatffMdajr.—

Alexandria, Egypt, July 2—im  
—Former Premier Hussein Blriry 
Pasha formM a new fion-party 
cabinet today. It will b* sworn 
in at the palace this afternoon.

Source*.close to the veteran tn 
dapandsnt pollUoian^^.eat4 K iiy  
Farouk will issue royal decrees 
sppolntlng Birry Paehs an'd a 13- 
man cabinet to succeed th* gov
ernment of Ahmed Naguib ftUaly 
Pasha.

Hilaly Pasha resigned Saturday 
after four months in office.

Informants said ths nsw cabinet 
did not include dynamic young 
Ahmed Mortada El Maraghy Pas
ha, who had been Interior smd 
Army-Navy minister In the two 
previous Independent cabinets 
which have /governed Egypt since 
the king ousted 4h* Wafdist party 
government ItCst January,

Earlier yeporis said Birry Paalia 
had been unabUPto form * gov
ernment becsu** El Msnghy 
Pasha insisted on retaining the In- 
ieri0r„Mtnirt!Tj /whtehj.ooirtî  
police. ■

in th* / cabinet ltneup_ rented 
today, Blfiry Pasih* tSmcd ma *<m- 
In-law, Mohamad Haahem Pasha, 
a* inte^r minuter and kept jtor 
himself.' three Jobs-̂ -premUr, 
elgn minister and army and navy 
mlnlstor.

untouched by the AlUea for two- 
year* of war. Much of tha power 
they pnducsd went to M*lt#urt*.

Photogrsph* rtl««s*d tonight 
showed wldcapresd dsmaf* to 18 
plants. Tha A ir Fore* sqld th* 
photograidu aatabUshad tfiat th* 
pianu wer* knockad out.

More .than' BOO Air 
Marin* and Navy warplan^ hit 
the hnstaUatlon* Jun* 38. .
attabk* continued three 
(toys.

T h iijp ^ t*  wer* att|«etc*d.
A ir Vofe* announcemilnt' • 
"after (1 had been' debUrn^Sd thht 
they were supplyiag th* «l*ctrleito 
used In Communist factorl** pro-\ 
ducing, weapon*, weapon parts,' 
ammunition ’ and other military 
suppliee being used against UN 
tniqpa.'*' ' ' ......

Other large 'Communist lisar* et 
the.power were listed aa matotan- 
anca and rapair shop*, both rail 
and' vehicular; widely diapmsag 
small factories and rapair shops 
supporting the Red war effort, and 
the’ qbm m ul^  radar wandag 
syeteine. "

"Thue, th* .elaetrioal output of 
.thaaa..planta .contrtlnitod dtrocUg

“ WashiiqftoH/ ■ Juiy'’3“---GiWTh4“ “ 
postUdh of th* Tr***uty Jun* 80: .

for- T i O.43; budgSt espenditurt*,
318,342.301.05; cash balaac*;'fidv*. 
eU,837,604.Sl

Reds Use^KatyA Technique ! 
In Korea, Prober Reports,

'  f  . i-f-
W'aahlBgton, July 8—(P)—A  ^country and Europe while firobinlt

eoBgreaelonal committee offl- 
rlally. charged Ruaala today 
with kllUng. 19.000 PoUeh offt- 
cera I t  yeara ago and *ald the 
maaaacre "may well have been 
a blueprint for KoreA”

Tile eommittee reoSned to the 
Honae on a alx mofiflia’ Inveatl- 
gatiau Into the murwr of PoUah 
nffleera la Katyn, foreat. weatera 
Buaaia, la the apirlag et 1840.

W a a h I n g ton, July 3—(d^—A 
congraaatonal report today offlcUl- 
ly imaroea Ruaaia with killing 19,- 
000 PonMi offleera 13 yaara ago on 
a pattarq dupUcatad by tha Reda 
tn Kora*.

ThU, aaid Rap. O'Konaki (R- 
WU), waa th* uhaniaoua -vardtet 
e f h *p*elal Houaa capnltt**
which hoard 180 witMHM lit this

■■

the 1840 Poliah maaaaera ia Katya ' 
f o r ^  near Smoleiuk, Rua«U. -* 

The report waa praparod fog 
presentation to th'e Houe* today e* 
tomorrow. It may include specifiq 
recommendationa Considered by 
the committee for "appropriate *o4 
tion” agalnat the Ruaeian* by thd 
United NaUona Aaeembty and DM 
RTorldOjurt and for tnUroatloaif 
Inveatigatloii of any other Bovtn. 
atrocitisa. '  ,

Oltoa T um ■̂■taa »̂ ■ »
O’Konaki, a  commlttoa mambar: 

told a nawaman Dta- Npaft Myd 
that, in a t toast two rsspscU, Oossf 
munUU methods in Korea ar* •E ' 
exact dupUeat* ef atactic** oRs 
oovered tn th* KatyaTazahUr*.

H* Mtld *M was to* BMtoad •(
(Omi« • •  P imN

'■i
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